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TO Ills Grace the

LORD ARCHBISHOP

O F

CANTERBURY:
I'D R. li i: R K I N G.]

May it please Your Grace,

J/J/'ITH Your xoonted condejccnfion and goodn^fs,

to accept this offering from my hands, as a.

tejliviony of my venerationJor Your Grace, and of
my gratitudefor your favors to me. A work of
this kind I could not indeed addrefs to any onefo

properly as to Your Grace, on account ofyour emi-

nent flation, and much more on account ofyour
amiable qualities, andjlill more as I have the hap-

pinefs to live under your peculiar jurifdiElion :

and Your Grace is very kind in permitting me to

inferlbe it to Your Name, zohich kindnefs I will not

abufe with the vfiud Jlile of dedications. Your

Graces virtues are fo zoell known, andfo univer-

fally ejt.eemcd, as tojland in need ofno co7nmenda-

iion, and much lefs of mine.

Iwould rather beg leave to apprife Your Grace,

and the reader, of the defign of thefc Differtations:

which IS not to treat of the pro-bhecies in general.



1) E D I CA T I N.

Wdr' evm of ih^fe prophecies in p(irticidai\ iddcii

loereJulftUed m the per/on and actions of our Sci-

vioiir ; but only tofuck as relate more immediately

to thefe later ages^ and cure infomevK^afare receiving

their accompu/kment at this time. Whatfirffug-

gefled the dfign, zcerefovie converfationsformerly

'With a great (reneral*, zvho had for many years

the chief commciyids in the army, and was a man of
good undcrfanding andfome reading, but unhap-

pily had no great regard for revealed religion or

the clergy. When the prophecies zoere urged as a

proof of rev:lation, he cmftantly derided the 7io-

tion, offerted that there was nofitch thing, and that

the prophecies' lohich toere pretended were written

after the events. Ittoas immediately replied, that

thoughfuch a thing might with lefs fcruple and

more confidence be affirmed ojfome propheciesfid-
filled long ago, yet it could never be proved oj any,

the contrarymight be proved almofi to a demon-

ftration : but it could 7iot befo much as afiirmed. oj

feveralprophecies without manifefi abfardiiy ; for

there were feveral prophecies infcripture, zoliich

roere notfulfilled till thefe later ages, and zoerefd-
filling even nozo, and confequently coidd not be

framed after the events, but undeniably zoere zorit-

ieiimidpubliflicd many ages before. He zoasfiart-

led at this, andfdid he mifi achiozokge, that fthis

point could beproved tofatisfadion, there would be

no argidng agadnp fuch plain rnattcr ofJail; it

zoouldcertainly convincehim, and he believed zvould

be the readiefi zoay to convince every reafonable man
of the truth of revelation.

* Marfhal Wade.
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it zoas l/ns occafion, my Lord, ihat firjl gat.:,

fife to tli'Je Dijjcrtations, winch w. re originally

drazcn up in the form offomc fcrmons. Butjince

that tim: they have been ncw-modeliid, vmch alter-

ed and much inlargcd, and co)
i

firmed^ by proper

authorities. And though fomc of them only are.

here publijhed, yet each difftrtation may becovji--

derea as a dijiinci treatife by itfelf It is hoped

indeed, that the zchole, like an arch, xoill add

Jlrengthandfirmnefsto achpart; but at the fame
time care hath been ia.kcn, that the parts ffi.ould

havefirength in th.mfclves, as xoell as a relation to

the tchol', and a connexion zci/k each other. Th;

publication thzrefore offame parts cannot be im-

proper ; and the othersjhall go to the prefslfo foon

as an indifferentfuire ofhcaltli, confcirdpreaching

twice a~d.ay, and other ncc^Jfary duties and avoca^

lions loillpermit me to put the Jinijhing hand to

them.

Every reader niujl knoxv. Your Grace and every

Jcholar mujl know more cjpccially. that fuch works

are not to be precipitated. They require time and
learned leifare, great reading and great exaEnefs,

beingdifquifitionsoffome ofthe mojl curious points

ofhiflory, as well as explications offome ofthe mnjl

difficult pdffages of fcripturc. And Ifwuld not

prefume to offer any of them to Your Grace, or to

fubmit them to the public cenfure, if they had not

been firfl perufed and correcfed by fome of my
friends, and particularly by three of the beft fcho-

lars, and ablefl critics of this age, Bifiop Pearce,

Dr.Warburton, enid Dr. fortin; who zoerc aljo

myfriendly coadjutors in my edition ofMilton ;
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and as they excel in all good learning themfdves,

fo they are very ready to promote and ajjijl the

tvell-meant endeavours ofothers.

When the otherpartsJfiall appear, theyJJiall like-

wife beg Your Graces patronage and proteElion.

And in the mean time may Your Graces health be

re~ejlabl'ijhed^ and continue many years for the

good ofthis church and nation f It is nothing to

fay that it is my earnefl wifi : It is the wifi of all

inankind : but ofnone more ardently than,

May it pleafe your Grace,

Your Grace's 7nof dutiful,

and obliged,

and obedient Servant,

Thomas Newton.

Oft. 5, 1754.
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p. 203. Conclufion with foine reflections upoji trade,

p. 203, 204.

DISSERTATION XII.

The prophecies concerning E c v p T.

P. 205—229.

Egypt famous for its antiquity, p. 205. No IcTs celebrated Uh

its wifdom, p. 205. The parent of fupcrftition as well as the

mirtrefs of learninf^, p. 206. Had iuch connedlions with the

Jews, that it is made thefubjeiSf of fcveral prophecies, p. 206.

207. The phrafe of the burden of Ep-ypt conlidcred and ex-

plained, p. 207. 1. Itsconqueft by Nebuchadnezzar foretold

by Jeremiah andEzekiel, p. 208. How fullilled, p. 209,210.

II. Its conqueft by the Perfians foretold by Ifaiah, and how
fulfilled, p. 210—214. III. Its conqueft by Alexander fore-

told by Ifaiah, and at the fame time the fpreading of the true

religion in the land, p. 214—218. IV. The prophecy of

Ezekiel that it fhould be a bafe tributary kingdom, p. 218,

219. The truth of it ihown by a fhort deduction of the

hiftory of Egypt from that time to this, p. 219—223. Its

ftate under the Babylonians, p. 219—222. Under the Per-

fians, p. 222, 223. Under the Macedonians, p. 223. Un-
der the Romans, p. 223. Under the Saracens, with the

burning of the Alexajidrian library, p. 223, 224, Under
the Mamalucs, p. 225. Under the Turks, p. 226, 227.

No one could have foretold this upon human conje(fl:ure,

p. 227. Conclufion with fome reflections upon the character

of the Egyptians as drawn by ancient and modern author^-.,

p. 228, 229.

DISSERTATION XIII.

Nebuchadnezzar's drea?n of the great ertipirrs.

P. 23c—252.

Some prophecies relating to more remote nations, p. 230.

The genuinenefs of Daniel's prophecies denied by Porphyry

and Cgllins, but fufficicntly vindicated, p. 230, 23r. Tk-
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credit of Daniel as a prophet eftablifhed by prophecies tnU
filling at this time, p. 231, 232. Daniel's firft prophecy, his

interpretation of Nebuchadnezzar's dream, with the occafion

of it, p. 232, 233. A great figure not an improper emblem
of human power, and the various parts and metals fignify va-

lious kingdoms, p. 233,234. I. The head of fine gold, or
the Babylonian empire, p. 234, 235. The extent of it fhown
from heathen authors, p. 235, 236. II. The breaft and
arms of filver, or the Medo-Pcrfian empire, p. 236. Why
faid to be inferior, and how long it lafted, p. 237. The belly

and thighs of brafs, or the Macedonian empire, p. 237, 238.
Why faid to bear rule over all the earth, p. 238. The king^
dorri ofAlexander and of his fucceflbrs not two different king-
doms, p. 239. Spoken of as one and the fame by ancient

authors, p. 239. IV. The legs of iron, and the feet part of
iron and part of day, or the fourth empire, p. 239. Farther

proofs that the kingdoms of the Seleucid^e and Lagidas can-
not be the fourth kingdom, p. 240. This difcription appli-

cable only to the Roman empire, p. 240, 241. So St. Je-
rome explains it, and all ancient writers both JewiOi and
Chriftian, p. 241, 242. ' V. The ftone that brake the image,

or the fifth empire, p. 242. Cannot be the Roman, p. 243.
Can be underftood only of the kingdom of Chrift, p. 243,
244. Reprefented in two ftates, as a ftone, and as a moun-
tain, p. 244. This interpretation confirmed by ancient wri-

ters, both Jews and Chriftians, and particularly by Jona-
than Ben Uziel, who made the Chaldee paraphrafe upon the

prophets, p. 245. The fenfes ofJofephuswithbiftiop Chan-
dier's refieclions upon it, p. 245, 246. The ancient Chrif-

tians give the fame interpretation, p. 247. St. Chryfoftom's

comment, p. 247, 248. The expofition of Sulpicius Seve-

rus, p. 249. Conclufion, p. 248, 249. Hence we are ena-

bled to account for Nebuchadnezzar's prophecy, and the Del-
phic oracle, p. 250. Hence the diftin6tion of four great

empires, and why only thefe four predicted, p. 250, 251.

DISSERTATION XIV.

D A N I E l's vijion of the. fame,

P. 252—282.

What was exhibited to Nebuchadnezzar in the form of a great

image, was reprefented to Daniel in the fhape of great wild
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beafts, and whv, p. 252, 253. I. The Babylonian empire

why compared to a lion, p. 253. Why with eagle's wings,

p. 253, 254. Why with a man's heart, p. 254. II. The
Pcrfian empire, why compared to a bear, p. 254, 255. How
raifed up itfelf on one fide, and had three ribs in the mouth,

p. 255. Its cruelty, p. 256. III. The Macedonian empire
whv compared to a leopard, p. 256, 257. Why with four

wings and four heads, and dominion given to it, p. 257.
IV. The Roman empire compared to a terrible beall with-

out a name, p. 257, 258. The kingdoms of the Scleucidae

and Lagidae can in no refpecl anfwer to this defcription,

p. 258. The Roman empire anfwers exactly, p. 259. A
memorable quotation to this purpofefrom Dyonifius of Hali-

carnaflus, p. 2^^o. This beafl: had ten horns or kingdoms,
but Egypt anu Syria were never fo divided, p. 261. The no-

tions of Porphyry, Grotius, and Collins, refuted, p. 261, 262.

The ten kingdoms to be fought amid the broken pieces of tiie

Romam empire, p. 262. The ten kingdoms according ta

Machiavel, p. 262. According to Mr. Mede, p. 262. Ac-
cording to Bifhop Lloyd, p. 262. According to Sir Ifaac

Newton, p. 263. The fame number fince, p. 263. How
thev ftood in the eighth century, p. 264. A little horn to

rife up among the ten, p. 264. The notion of Grotius and

Collins, that Antiochus Epiphancs was the little horn, re-

futed, p. 264, 265. An inquiry propofed into the fenfe of

the ancients, p. 265. The opinion of Iren?eus, p. 265, 266.

Of St. Cyril ofJerufalem, p. 266, 267. Of St. Jerome, with

Theodoret and St. Auftin, p. 267. The fathers had fome
miftaken notions concerning Antichrift, and how it came to

pafs thev had fuch, p. 268, 269. The little horn to be fought

among the ten kingdoms of the weltern Roman empire,

p. 269, 270. A4achiavel himfelf points out a little horn

fpringincf up among the ten, p. 270. Three of the firft

horns to fall before him, p. 270. The three according to

Mr. Mede, p. 270, 271. According to Sir Ifaac Newton,

p. 271. Something to be approved, and fomething to be dif-

approved in both their plans, p. 272. The firft of the three

horns, the exarchate of Ravcmia, p. 272, 273. The fecond,

the kingdom of the Lombard>, p. 273. The third, the ftate

of Rome, p. 274. The charaiSler anfwers in alt other re-

fpe6ls, p. 275, 276. How long Antichrift to continue,

p. 276, 277. V. All thefe kingdoms to be fucceeded by the

Vol.. I. B
"
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kingdom of the MelTiah, p. 277, 278. This and the former
c prophecy compared togcth-ir, p. 278, 279. They extend
fromthe reign of the Babylonians, to tlie confumm.ation of all

things, p. 279. "vViil cafr light upon the fuhfequent pro-
• phecies, and the fuhfequent prophecies refiedl light upon them
again, p. 280. Conclufion, p. 280, 2S1.

DISSERTATION XV.

Daniel's vijion of the Ram and Hc-goat.

P. 282—31&.

The former part of the book of Daniel written in Chaldee, the
' reft in Hebrew, p. 2O2. The time and pla<*^" of the vifion,

p. 283. Like vifions have occurred to other^,''p. 283. The
ram with two horns reprefent the empire of the Medes and
Perfians, p. 284. Why with two horns, and one higher than

' the other, p. 285. Why this empire likened to a ram, p. 285.

The conquefts of the ram, and the great extent of the Perfian

empire, 286. The hc-goat, reprefents the Grecian or Mace-
donian empire, p. 286. Why this empire likened to a goat,

p. 287. The fwiftnefs of the he-goat, and the notable horn
between his eyes, what fignihed thereby, p. 287, 288. An
account of the conquefts of the goat, and of the Grecians

overtlu-owing the Perfian empire, p. 288, 289. Thcfe pro-

phecies ftiown to Alexander the Great, and upon what occa-

lion, p. 290, 291. The truth of the ftory vindicated, p. 29 T.

Anfvver to the obje<5lion of its being inconfiftent with chro-

nology, p. 291, 292. Anfwer to the objection taken from

thn filence of other authors, bcfides Jofephus, p. 292. Oihcr
circumlbances which confirm the truth of this relation, p. 293,

294. How four horns fuccecded to the great horn, or how
the empire of the goat was divided into four kingdoms,

p. 296, 297. The little horn commonly undcrftood of An-
•tiochus Epiphancs, but capable of another and better applica-

tion, p. 298. A horn doth not fignify a fmgle king but a

kingdom, and here the Roman empire rather than Antiochus

Epiphanes, p. 299. The particular properties and aitions

of the little horn agree better with the Ronirns, as well as the

general chara(5\jr, p. 299,' 30O. Reafon of the appellation of

t'le little horn, p. 300. The time too agrees better with the

Romans, p. 301. The charatSler of a king of fierce counte-

nance, anJi uiid^rftanding dark fentences, more applicable to
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the Romans thiui to Antlocluis, p. 303. Other aiTcions like-

wife of the little horn acconi better with the Romans, p. 303.
Waxing exceeding great, p. 303. Toward the fouth, p. 303.
Toward the eaft, p. 304. And toward the pleafant land,

p. 304. The property of his power being mighty, but not

by his own power, can no where be fo properly applied as to

the Romans, p. 304, 305. All the particulars of the perfecu-

tioii and opprelrion of the people of Cxod more exactly ful-

filled by the Romans than by Antiochus, p. 305, 306, It

deferves to be confidered whether this part of the prophecy be
not a fketch of the fate and fufferings of the ChrilHan, as

well as the Jewifh church, p. 307, 308. Farther reafon of
the appellation of the little horn, p. 308. The little horn to

come to a remarkable end, which will be fulfilled in a more
extraordinary manner in the Romans, than it v/as even in

Antiochus, p. 308, 309. It will farther appear that the ap-

plication is more proper to the Romans by confidering the

time allotted for the duration and continuance of the vifion,

p. 310, 311. The 2300 days or years can by no computa-
tion be accommodated to the times of Antiochus Epiphancs,

B311,
312. How they arc to be computed, p. 312, 313-

aniel's concern and afflidtion for his country, and this a

farther argument that not the calamities under Antiochus,

but thofe brought upon the nation by the Romans were the

fubje6l of this prophecy, p. 3; 3. From this and other ex-

amples it maybe inferred, that the fcriptures v/ill never abate

but rather encourage our love for our country, p. 314, 315.

DISSERTATION XVI.

Daniel's Prophecy of thhigs noted in the Scriptures cf
truth.

IN TWO PARTS.
Part I.

P- 316—354-,
This latter prophecy a comment upon the former, p. 316. Im-
parted to -Daniel after fading and prayer, p. 316. A pro-
phecy for many days or years, p. 317. Of the Pcrfian em-
pire, p. 317. The three Hrft kings of Pcrfia alter Cyrus,

B 2
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p. 318. The fourth far richer than all, p. 318. His ftirring up

ail againft the realm ofGrecia, p. 318, 319. Whv no more
kings of Perfia meiuioncd, p. 319. A fhort fketch of Alex-

ander's great dominion, p. 319. His family foon extin£t, and

his kingdom divided into four kingdoms, p. 319, 320. Of
tlicfe four two only have a place in this prophecy, Kgypt and

Svria, and why, p. 321. Why called the kings of the fouth

and the north, p. 321. Ptolemy king of the fouth or Egypt,

very ftrong, but Seleucus king of the north or Syria, ftrong

above him, p. 321, 322. The tranfaiSlions between Ptolemy
Philadelphus of Egypt and Antiochus Theus of Syria, p. 322,

323. Ptolemy Euergctes of Egypt revenges the wrong of

his family upon Seleucus Callinicus of Syria, p. 325. The
fliort and inglorious reign of Seleucus Ceraunes of Syria,

p. 326. Succeeded by his brother Antiochus the Great who
gained great advantages over the king of Egypt, p. 327, 328.

But Ptolemy Philopator obtained a fignal vi6tory over An-
tiochus at Raphia, p, 328. His vicious and fhameful conduct

afterwards, and cruelty to the Jews, p. 329, 330. Antiochus

prepares again to invade Egypt in the minority of Ptolemy

Epiphancs, p. 331. Philip king of Macedon, and the Jews
alibciate with him, p. 331, 332. His fuccefs againft the king

of Egypt, p. 333. His favour to the Jews, p. 334. His

icheme to fcize upon the kingdom of Egypt fruftrated, p. 335,

336. His unhappy war with the Romans, p. 336, 337. The
latter end of his life and reign Inglorious, p. 337, 338. The
mean reign of his fon and fucceilbr Seleucus Philopator,

p. 339, 340. Antiochus Epiphanes, the brother of Seleucus,

obtains the kingdom by flatteries, p. 340, 341. His freaks

and extravagancies, p. 341. His fuccelTes againft his com-
petitors, and removal of the high priefts of the Jews, p. 342,

343. His liberality and profufion, p. 344. The claims of

Ptolemy Philometor king of Egypt upon him, and his prepa-

rations againft Egypt, p. 344, 345, He invades and makes

himfelf mafter of all Egypt except Alexandria, chiefly by the

treachery of Ptolemy Philometor's own minifters and fubjedts,

p. 345. Ptolemy Philometor and Antiochus Epiphanes fpeak

lies at one table, p. 346, 347. Antiochus returns with great

fpoils, p. 347. His cruelty to the Jews, p. 348. He invades

Egypt again, and is hindered from totally fubduing it by an

embaffy from the Romans, p. 349, 350. His returns there-

fore, and vents all his anger upon the Jews, p. 351. Aboliflies
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the Jcwifh worfliip by the iiifligation of the apoflatc Jcv\s,

p. 351. Conchifioii to Ihovv thar this prophecy is morcex-
a6t and ciicumlhintial than any hiftory, p. 352, 353.

D I S S E R r A T I C) N XVII.

The fume fuhjeSl conttnucJ.

PART II.

I'- 354—39^-
More obfcurity in the remaining part oi the prophecy, p. 354.

Polluting the fandluary, taking away the daily facrifice, and

placing the abomination of delolation, more properly appli-

cable to the Romans, than to Antiochus Epiphanes, with the

reafons for pafling from Antiochus to the Romans, p. 355

—

357. What follows more truly applicable to the alHictcd

ftate of the primitive Chriftians after the dcftruction of Je-
rufalem, than to the times of Antiochus, p. 358, 359. I'he

little help, and Uie perfecutions afterwards, cannot be applied

to the times of the Maccabees, but to the emperor's becom-
ing Chriftian, and the fucceeding perfecutions, p. 359—362.

The Antichriflian power, the principal fource of thcfe perfe-

cutions, defcribed, p. 362. How long to profper, p. 363.

Dc-fcribed here as exerted principally in the eaftern empire,

p. 364. His not regarding the god of his fathers, nor the

tiefire of women, fallly affirmed of Antiochus, but truly of

this Antichrillian power, p. 364—366. His honoring Ma-
huzzim with precious gifts, and who they are, p. 367, 368.

Other inflanccs of his regard to Mahuzzim, in glorifying

their priefls and minillers, p. 369, 370. The remaining

parts more applicable toother events than to the tranfactions

of Antiochus, p, 371, 372. After the account of the dege-

neracy of the church, follows a predidion of its puniflin-.ent,

efpecially in the eaftern- part of it, by the Saracens andTurks,

p. 373, 374. Judca and the neighbouring countries to be

iuhdued, but the Arabians to efcapc, not verified by Antio-

chus, but by the Turks, p. 374, 375. The Turks could

never fubdue the Arabians, but on the contrary, pay them an

annual penfion, p. 376, 377. The total fubjeciion of Egypt,

together with Libya and Ethiopia, not accompHfhed by An-
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The reft of the prophecy yet to be fulfilled, p. 380. Cannot

be applied to Antiochus, but belongs to the Othman empire,

p. 38c—382. What the tidings from the, eaft and north,

p. 382, 383. What meant by going forth to deftroy and ut-

terly to take away many, p. 383. What by planting his camp
between the feas, in the glorious holy mountain, p. 383. The
fame things foretold by Ezekiel, in his prophecy concerning

Gog, of the land of Magog, p. 383, 384. The great tribu-

lation, and the fubfequent refurrection, cannot be applied to

the times of the Maccabees, p. 384. An inquiry into the

time of thefe events, p. 385. A conjedture about the diffe-

rent periods of 1260 years, 1 290 years, and 1335 years,

p. 385—388. Conclufion, to fhow the vaft variety and ex-

tent of this prophecy, and from thence to prove that Daniel

was a true prophet, p. 388, 389.

DISSERTATION XVIII.

Our Saviour's Prophecy relating to the dejlrucfion of

J Jerusalem.

In four parts.
Part I.

P. 390—412.
Prophecies and miracles continued longer in the Jewifli church

than in the Chriftian, and why, p. 390. No Chriftian pro-

phecies recorded, but fome of our Saviour and his apoftles,

particularly St. Paul and St. John, p. 390. A fliort fumma-
ry of our Saviour's prophecies, p. 291. None more remark-

able than thofe relating to the deftrueStion of Jerufalem, which
were written and publifhed feveral years before that event,

p. 392, 393. Our Saviour's tendernefs and affection for his

country Ihown in his lamenting and weeping over Jerufalem,

p. 394. The magnificence of the temple, and particularly

the prodigious fize of the ftones, p. 394, 395. The total and

utter de{lru<51:ion of the city and temple foretold, and both de-

ftroycd accordingly, p. 395, 396. The 'purport of the difci-

pks queftion, and the phrafes of the coming of Chrift, and of
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the end of the world, fhown to fignify the tlcflruclion of Jc-

rufalem, p. 397, 398. Tive dilciplcs adc two things, lirft, tlic

timt: of the d.-ilruction of Jcrufaleni, and fccoiuily, the uoni*

of it: our Saviour anfwers tlic lall firft, p. 398, 399. Falfe

Chrifts the firlt ligii, j), 399, 400. The next ligns, wars

and rumours of wars, p. 40D. Nation rlfiag againft nation,

and kingdom againft kingdom, p. 400. Fa;;iines, p.."fti!cnces,

and earthquakes in di\ ers places, p. 402, 403. Fearful fights

and great figns from htaven, p. 404, 405. Thefe the begin-

ning of forrows, p. 406. From the calamities of the nation,

he palTeth to thofe of the Chriiiians in particular, p, 406. As
cruel perfecutions, p. 406, 407. Apollates and traitors of

their own brethren, p. 407. Falfe teachers and falfe pro-

phets, p. 408. Lukewarmnefs and coolnefs among Chrif-

tians, p. 408. But Hill he who fhall indure to the end, the

fame fhall be faved, p. 408, 409. The gofp:^l to be univer-

fally publiflied before the deftruclion of Jerufalem, and was
(o in Britain, as well as other parts, p. 409, 410. Rcflc(Si:ions

upon what hath been faid, p. 410. I'he firft, upon the fur-

prifuig manner in which thefe prophecies have been fulfilled,

p. 410. Another upon the Ancerity and ingenuity of Chrifb,

and the courage and conftancy of his difciples, p. 411. A
third, on the fudJen and amazing progrefs of the gofpel,

p. 41 1. A fourth, on the fignals and prefagcs of the ruin of

ftates, p. 411, 412,
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DISSERTATIONS
ON T H E

PROP HECIES.
"WHICH HAVE REMARKABLY BEEN FULFILLED, AND AT

THIS TIME ARE FULFILLING IN THE WORLD.

INTRODUCTION.
ONE of the ftrongeft evidences for the truth of revealed

religion, is that feries of prophecies which is preferved

in the Old and New Teftament ; and a greater fervice, per-

haps, could not be done to Chriftianity, than to lay together the

feveral predictions of fcripture, with their completions, to ftiow

how partrcillarly things have been foretold, and how cx-

adly fulfilled. A work of this kind was dcfircd by the Lord

Bacon, in his (a) Advancement of Learning: and he cntitlcth

it Tbe Hi/lory of Prophecy ; and therein would have " every

" prophecy of the fcripture be forted, with the event fulfilling

" the fame, throughout the ages of the world, both for the

" better confirmation of faith," as he fiiith, " and for the bet-

" ter illumination of the church, touching thofe parts of pro-

" phecics which are yet unfulfilled: allowing neverthelefs that

" latitude which is agreeable and familiar unto divine prophe-
*' cies, being of the nature of the author, with whom a thoufand

(.:) Cook the 2d. in EngUOi.
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" years arc but as one day, and therefore they are not fulfilled

" punctually at once, but have fpringing and germinant accom-
" plifhment throughout many ages, though the heighth or ful-

" nefs of them may refer to fome one age."

Such a work would hideed be a wonderful confirmation of

our faith, it being the prerogative of God alone, or of thofe

who are commillioned by him, certainly to foretel future

events ; and the confequence is fo plain and necelTary, from

the believing of pro>)hecies to the believing of revelation, that

im infidel hath no way of evading the conciufion but by deny-

ing the premifes. But why fhould it be thought at all incredi-

ble for God, upon fpecial occafions, to foretel future events ?

or how could a divine revelation (only fuppofing that there

was a divine revelation) be better attefted and confirmed than

by prophecies ? It is certain that God hath perfect and moft

exait knowledge of futurity, and forefees all things to come as

well as comprehends every thing paft or prefent. It is certain

too, that as he knoweth them perfedly himfelf, fo he may re-

veal them to others in v/hat degrees and proportions he pleaf-

eth ; and that he a6lually hath revealed them in feveral inftan-

ces, no m.an can deny, ev6ry man muft acknowledge, who
compares the feveral prophecies of fcripture with the events

fulfilling the fame.

But To mzny ages have pafled fince the fplrit of prophecy

hath ceafed in the world, that feveral perfons are apt to ima-

gine, that no fuch thing ever exifted, and that what vi^e call

predictions are only hiftories v/ritten, after the events had hap^

pened, in a prophetic fHle and manner : which is eafily faid

indeed, but hath never been proved, nor is there one tolerable

argument to prove it. On the contrary there are all the proofs

and authorities, which can be had in cafes of this nature, that

the prophets prophecied in fuch and fuch ages, and the events

happened afterwards in fuch and fuch ages : and you have as

much rcafon to believe thefe, as you have to believe any an-

cient matters of faCt v/hatever ; and by the fame rule that you

deny thefe, you might as v/ell deny the credibility of all an-

cient hiftory.

But fuch is the temper and genius of infidels; they under-

Jland neither what they fay ; nor whereof they affinn ; and fo

betray their own ignorance, rather than acknovvledge the force

cf divine truth ; and aflert things without the leaft Ihadow or

colour of proof, rather than admit the ftrongeft proofs of divinq
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revelation. It betrays ignorance indeed, altogether unworthy

of pcrfons of liberal education, not to knov/ when fuch and

fuch authors fiouiilhcd, and fuch and fuch rem;iikhb!e events

happened; and it mult be ioniL-ihiiig worfe than ignorance to

aJlert things without the leaft fhadow or colour cf prr»of, coji-

trary to all the marks and characters by which we judge of the

truth and genuinenefs of ancient authori^, contrary to ihe

whole tenor of hiftory both facred and profane, which in this

rcfpect give wonderful light and ainftaiict.' to each olhttr : and

\et thefe are the men, who would be thought to fee fartJicr

and to know more than other pcopl-j, and will believe nothing

without evident proof and demonltration.

The fails, fay they, were prior to the predictions, and the

prophecies were written after the hillories. But what if we
fhould be able to prove the truth of prophecy, and confequcnt-

ly the irutli of revelation, not by an induction of particulars

long ago foretold and long ago ful filed, ihe predictions wh.erc-

of you may therefore fuppofe to ha\'e been v/ritten after the

hiftories, but by inftances of things which have confcfTedly

many ages ago been foretold, and have in thefe latter ages been

lul filled, or are fulfilling at this very time; fo that you cannot

poflibly pretend the prophecies to have been written after the

events, but muft acknowledge the events many ages after to

correfpond exaclly with the predictions manv ages before?

This province we will nov/ enter upon, this tafk we will un-

dertake, and will not only produce inftances of things foretold

with the greateft clearnefs in ages preceding, and fulfilled with

the greateft exaitnefs in ages following, if there is any truth

in liiltory, facred or profane; but we will alfo (to cut up the

objection entirely by the roots) infift chiellf upon f .cli prophe-

cies, as are known to have been written and publilhed in books
many ages ago, and yet are receiving their completion, in pari

at leaft, at this very day.

For this is one great excellency of the evidence drawn from
prophecy for the truth of religion, that it is a groiving evi-

dence ; and the more prophecies are fulfilled, the more tefti-

monies there are and confirmations of the truth and certaintv

of divine revelation. And in this refpect we h.ave eminently
the advantage over thofc, who lived even in the davs of Mofes
and the prophets, of Chrift and his apoftks. They were hap-

py indeed in hearing their difcourfes and feeing their miracL-s,

;ind doubtlcfs " many righteous men hav-e defired to fee thofc
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*' things which they faw and have not feen them, and to hear
" thofe things which they heard and have not heard them :"

Mat. xiii. 17. but yet I fay we have this advantage over

them, that feveral things, which were then only foretold,

are now fulfilled ; and what were to them only matters of

faith, are become matters of fa6l and certainty to us, upon

whom the latter ages of the world are come. God in his

goodnefs hath afforded to every age fufficient evidence of the

truth. Ivli racks may be faid to have been the great proofs of

revelation to the firft ages who fav/ them performed, Prophe-

cies may be faid to be the great proofs of revelation to the laft

ages who fee them fulfilled. All pretence too for denying

the prophecies of fcripture is by thefe means abfolutely pre-

cluded ; for how can it be pretended that the prophecies were

written after the events, when it appears that the lateft of thefe

prophecies were written and publiftied in books near one thou-

sand feven hundred years ago, and the events have, many of

them, been accomplillied feveral ages after the predictions, or

perhaps are accomplifhing in the world at this prefent time ?

You are therefore reduced to this neceffity, that you muft

either renounce your fenfes, and deny what you may read in

your bibles, together with what you may fee and obferve in

the world : or elfe mufl acknowledge the truth of prophecy,

and in confequence of that the truth of divine revelation.

Many of the principal prophecies of fcripture will by thefe

means come under our confideration, and they may be beft

confidered with a view to the feries and order of time. The fub-

]edi is curious as it is important, and will be very well worth

7vy pains and your attention : and though it turn chiefly upon

points of learning, yet I fhall endeavor to render it as intelli-

gible, and agreeable, and edifying as I can to all forts of rea-

ders. It is hoped the work will prove the more generally

acceptable, as it will not confift merely of abftraiSt fpeculative

divinity, but will be inlivened with a proper intermixture of

hiftory, and will include feveral of the moft material tranfac-

tionsfrom the beginning of the world to this day.
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PROPHECIES,

I.

NOAWs PROPHECY.

THE firft prophecy that occurs in fcripnire, is that part

of the feiitence pronounced upon the icrpent, which is,

asi may fay, the firft opening of Chriftianity, the firft promife
of our redemption. We read Genefis iii. 15. " I will put
" enmity between thee and the woman, and between thv feed
" and her feed; it fhall bruife thy head, and thou fhalt bruife
" his heel." If you underftand this in the fenfe which is

commonly put upon it by chriftiaa interpreters, you have a

remarkable prophecy and remarkably fulfilled, i'aken in any
other fenfe, it is not worthy of Mofes, nor indeed any other
fenfible writer.

The hiftory of the Antediluvian times is very (hort and
concife, and there are only a few prophecies relating to the
deluge. As Noah was a preacher of lighteoufhefs to the old
world, fb he was a prophet to the new, and was enabled to pre-
did the future condition of his pofterity, which is a fuhje(!> that,

upon many accounts, requires a particular difcuftion.

It is an excellent charader that is given of Noah, Gen. vi. 9.
Noah was a juft man, and perfedl: in his generations, and

" Noah walked with God." But the bcft of men arenot without
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iheir innnnities ; and Noah, Gen. ix. 20, Szc. having " Plant
" ed a vinerard, and dfciak of the wine," became inebriated,

not knowing perhaps the' nature and ftren2;t:h of the liquor, o^""

being through age incapable of bearinji; it : and Moles is fo

taithful an hiilorian, that he records the failings and imperfec-

tions of the molt venerable patriarchs, as well as tlieir merits

;md virtues. Noah, in this condition, lay uncovered vnthin his

tent : and Mam^ the father of Canaan^ jaw the nakednejs of his

father ; and inftead of concealing his weaicnefs, as a good-
natured man, or at leaft a dutiful fon v/ould have done, he
cruelly expofcd it to his tvjo brethren ivithoiit. But Shc7n and
yaphcth^ more coa^paffionate to the infirmities of their aged
lather, took a gar?nent^ and went backvjard with fuch decency
and refpeiL, that they faw not the nakednefs of their father at

the faine time that they covered it. When Noah aivoke from
his wtne^ he v/as informed of what his younger fon had done

unto him. The [a) word in the original fignifies his little fon :

and fome {b) commentators therefore, on account of what
follows, have imagined that Canaan joined with his father

Ham in this mockery and infult upon Noah ; and the [c)

Jewifh rabbins have a tradition, that Canaan was the firft who
fav/Noah in this pofture, and then v/ent and called his father

Ham., and concurred with him in ridiculing and expofing the

old man. But this is a very arbitrary method of interpreta-

tion; no mention was made before of Canaan and of what he

had done, but only of Ham thefather of Canaan ; and of him
therefore muft the phrafe of little fon^ or youngeji fon^ be natu-

rally and necellarily undenlood.

In confequence of this different behaviour of his three fons,

Noah, as a patriarch, was enlightened,, and as the father of a

family who is to reward or punifli his children was impowered,

((^) Katan, parvus, minor, i-ninimuo.

\b) Hinc probabiliter coUigitur eum fuine paterns iniquitatis

focium. Pifcatorapud Polum.

(3) Vid. Origin, in Genefim. p. 33. vol. 2. Edict. Benedict.

Operole qua;ritur, cur Chami maledicllonem in caput lilii Chanaan

contorferit, Rcfpondet Theodoretus in Genef. qus'L 57. ab. He-
broeo quodam fe didicilTe primuin Chanaan avi fui verenda ani-

madvertiue, et patri oftentaire, tanquam de fene ridentem. Et vera

tale quid legitur in Berefith Rabba fed. 37. qui liber fcriptus fuit

diu ante Theodoreium. BochartiPhaleg. Lib. 4. Cap. 37. Col. 308.
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to foretcl the diiTcrent fortunes of their faniiiics : for this pro-

phecv relates not fo much to thernfelvcs, as their poflcrity,

the people and nations defcended from them. He was not

prompted by wine or refentment ; for neither the one nor the

other could infufe the knowledge of futurity, or infpire him

with the prefcience of events, which happened hundreds, nay

thoufands of years afterwards. But God, willing to manifelt

his fupcrintondaiKC and government of the world, indued Noah

with the fpirit of prophecy, and enabled him, in fome meafure,

to difclofe the purpofes of his providence towards the future

race of mankind. At the fame time it was fome comfort aiid

reward to Shem and Japheth, for their reverence and tendernefs

to their father, to hear of the hleffing and inlargemcnt of their

pofterity; and it was fome m.ortihcation and punilhment to

Ham, tor his mockery and cruelty to his father to hear of

the malcdiSl'i:n and fervitude of fome of his children, and

that as he was a wicked fon himfelf, fo a wicked race fhould

fpring from him.

This then was Noah's prophecy: and it was delivered as {a)

mofl: of the ancient prophecies were delivered, in metre, for the

help of the memory. Gen. ix. 25, 26, 27.

Cuffed be Canaan

;

Afervant offcrvantsjhall he be unh Lis brdhreu.

hleffed be Jehovah the God of Shem :

And Canaan (hall be theirfervant.

Godjhall jnlarge Japheth.

Andfjall dzuell in the tents of Shem ;

And Canaan fjall be theirfervant.

Canaan was the fourth fon of Ham, according to the order

wherein they arc mentioned in the enfuing chapter. And
for what reafon can you believe that Canaan was fo particu-

larly marked out for the curfe for his fafher Ham's tranfgref-

fion .^ But where v/ould be the juflice or equity to pal's by

Ham himfelf with the reft of his children, and puniih only

Canaan for what Ham had committed .? Such arbitrary pro-

ceedings are contrary to all our ideas of the divine perfections ;

[a) The reader may fee this point proved jrt large in the very

ingenious and learned Mr. Arclideacon Lowthe's poetical Prelec-

tions (particularly prrclciSl. 18, kc.) a work that merits the atten-

tion of all who lludy the Hebrew language, and of the clergy cfpc-

ciallv.
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snd we may fay in this cafe what was faid in another, Gen-
xviii. 25. " Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right ?"

The curfe wys fo far from being pronounced upon Canaan
for his father Ham's tranfgreflion, that we do not read that it

was pronounced for his own, nor was executed until feveral

hundred years after his death. The truth is, the curfe is to

be underflood not fo properly of Canaan, as of his defcend-

ents to the latefl: generations. It is thinking meanly of the

ancient prophecies of fcripture, and having very imperfe£l,

very unworthy conceptions of them, to limit their intention

to particular perfons. In this view the ancient prophets would
be really what the Deifts think them, little better than com-
mon fortune-tellers ; and their prophecies would hardly be
worth rememibring or recording, efpecially in fo concife and
compendious a hiflory as that of Mofes. We muft affix a

larger meaning to them, and underfland them not of fingle

perlons but of whole nations ; and thereby a nobler fcene of
things, and a more extenfive profpedl will be opened to us of

the divine difpenfations. The curfe o^ fervitude pronounced
upon Canaan, and fo likewife the promife of bleffing and inlarge-

ment made to Shem and Japheth, are by no means to be con-
fined to their own perfons, but extend to their whole race; as

afterwards the prophecies concerning Ifhmael, and thofe con-

cerning Efau and Jacob, and thofe relating to the twelve

patriarchs, were not fo properly verified in themfelves as in

their poflerity, and thither v.-e muft look for their full and

perfecSl: completion. 7^he curfe therefore upon Canaan was
properly a curfe upon the Canaanites. God forefeeing the

wickednefs of this people, (which began in their father Ham,
and greatly increafed in this branch of the family) commiffion-

ed Noah to pronounce a curie upon them, and to devote

them to the fervitude and mifery which their inore common
vices and iniquities would defervc. And this account was
plainly written by Mofes for the encouragemejit of the Ifrael-

ites, to fupport and animate them in their expedition againft

a people wh6, by their fms, had forfeited the divine protectioji,

and were deftined to flavcry from tlie days of Noah.
We fee the purport andmcmiivj- of the prophecy, and now

let us attend to the completion of it. Curfcd he Canaan \ and

the Canaanites appear to have been an abominable wicked

people. I'he fin and puniflinient of the inhabitants of Sodom
and Gomorrah, and the cities of the plain, are two well knov/n
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to be particularly fpecified : and for the other inhabitants of

the land which was piomifcd to yVbraham and his feed, God
bore with them "till their iniquity was lull." Gen. xv. 16.

'I'hey were not only addicted to idolatry, which was then the

cafe of the greater part of the world, but were guilty of the

worrt fort of idolatry; " For every abomination to the Lord,
" which he hateth, have they done unto their gods, for even
" their fons and tlieir daughters they have burnt in the fire to
" their gods." Deut. xii. 31. Their religion was bad, and
their morality, if poilible, was worfe; for corrupt religion and
corrupt morals ufually generate e.ich other, and go hand in

hand together. Read the 18th and 20tli chapters of Leviticus,

and you will find that unlawful marriages and unlav/ful luft?,

witchcraft, adultery, incell, fodomy, beftiality, and ,thc like

monftrous enormities, were frequent and common among
tliem. And was not a curfe in the nature of things, as well

as in the juft judgment of God, dcfervedly intailed upon fuch a

people and nation as this ? It was notfor their own rigbteouf-

ncfs that the Lord brought the Ifraelitcs in to po[ffs the land :

" But for the wickednefs of thefe nations did the Lord drive
" them out." Deut. ix. 4. And he would have driven out the

Ifraelites in like manner for the very fame abominations.

Levit. xviii. 25, he. "Defile not yourfc:lves in any of thefc

" things; for in all thefe the nations are defiled which I caJt
" out before you. And the land is defiled; therefore I do
" viht the iniquity thereof upon it, and the land itfelf vomit-
" eth out her inhabitants. Ye ihall therefore keep my ftatutes

" and my judgments, and {hall not commit any of thefe abo-
" miivations. That the land fpue not you out alfo when ye de-
" fi:e it, as itfpued out the nations that were before you. For
" whofoever lliall coniir.it any of thefe abominations, even the
" fouls that commit them, fhall be cut off from among their

" people."

i3ut the curfe particularly implies fervitude and fubjeclion,

Cy.irfcd he Canaan; ajcrvont offervanfsJl)all he he unto his bre-

thren. It is very well knov/n tjiat the word brethren in Hc-
lirew, comprehends more diftant relations. The djfcenJents,

therefore, of Canaan were to be fubjccf to the defcendents of

both Shem and Japheth, and the natural confcqucnce of vice,

in communities as well as in fmgle perfons, is flavcry. The
fame thing is repeated again and again in the two following

verfes, and Canaan Jhall be nfcrvant to thcm-^ or their fcrvaiA .

Vol. L C
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fo that this is as it were the burden of the prophecy. Some
(^} critics take the phral'e fervant of jetvants ftrictly and lite-

rally, ap.d iay that the predidion was exa6lly fulftlied, when the

Canaanites became fervants to the IlVaelites, v/ho had been fer-

vants to the E;^yptians. But this is refining too much ; the

phrale of {/>) jervant of fervants is of the fame turn andcaft as

hcly of holies^ king of kings^ fong of fongs^ and the like expref-

lions in fcriptiire ; and imports that they fhould be the loweft

and bafeiL of fervants.

We cannot be certain as to the time of the delivery of this

prophecy; for the hiftory of Mofes is fo concife, that it hath

not gratified us in this particular. If the prophecy was deli-

vered foon after the tranfadtions, which immediately precede

in the hiilory, Noah's beginning to be a hujbandman^ andplant-
ing a vineyard^ it was foon after the deluge, and then Canaan
was prophcfied of before he was born, as it was prophefied of

Efau and Jacob, Gen. xxv. 23. " The elder fhall ferve the

" younger ;" before the children ivere horn or had done either

good or evil^ >as St. Paul faith, Rom. ix. 11. If the prophecy

was delivered a little before the tranfaiftions, which immedi-
ately foUov/ in the hiftory, it was a little before Noah's death,

and he was enlightened in his laft moments as Jacob was,

to foretell what Jhould befall his poflerity in the latter days.

Gen. xlix. i. However this, matter be determined, it was
feveral centuries after the delivery of this prophecy, when
the Ifraelites, who were defcendents of Shem., under the

command of Jofhua, invaded the Canaanites, fmote above
thirty of their kings, took polTefilon of their land, flew

feveral of the inhabitants, made the Gibeonites and others

fervants and tributaries, and Solomon afterwards fubdued

the reft. 2 Chron. viii. 7, 8, 9. " As for all the peo-

« pie that were left of the Hittites, and the Amorites, and
" the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebulites, which
" were not of Ifrael ; but of their children who were left after

(.?) Noa Chamum execratus pra;aixerat fore ut ejus pofceri fervi

client fervorurii : atque id impietiim in Chananieis, turn cum fubirs

coaifli funt Ifraelltatumjugum qui.^gyptiis diu fervierant. Eo-
chati Phaleg. Lib. i. Cap. i. Col. 3/4.

{b) S. Pompeius, ftudiis rudis, libertorum faorum libertus, fer-

vorumque fervus; fpeciofis invidens ut pareret humillimis. Va!-
leius Peterc. ii. 73. Hie vero valet poftremus fervorum. Vld.
Sallull, Fragm. Id. Velleeius ii. 83. Infra fervos cliens.—From
fome M. S. notes of Mr. Wa.Te's in the liands of Dr. Jortin
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*' ihcm ill the land^ whom the cliildren of Ifrael confumed not;
"• them did Solomon make to pay trihutc until this day. But of
'•• the children of Ifrael did Solomon make no fervants for his

" work: but thev were men of war, and chiet of his captains,

" and captains of his chariots and horfemcn." The Greeks and

Romans too, who were defcendcnts of Japhcth, not only fub-

dued Syria and Paleftine, butalfo purfacd and conquered fuch of

the Canaanites as were any where remaining, as for inllance the

J'ynans and Carthaginians, the former of whom were ruined by
Alexander and the Grecians, and the latter by Scipio and the Ro-
mans. " This fate," fays (^)Mr.Mede, " was it that made Han-
nibal, a child of Canaan, cry out with the amazement of his foul

'' Agnofco fortunam Cartbaginis^ I acknowledge the fortune of
Carthage.''^ And ever fu\ce themiferable remainder of this people

have been flaves to a foreign yoke, firft to the Saracens, who dc-

fcended from Shem, and afterwards to the Turks, who defccndcd

from Japheth ; and they groan under their domijiion at this day.

Hitherto we have explained the prophecy according to the

prefent copies of our bible : but if we were to correil the

text, as we fliould any ancient claflic author in a like cafe, the

whole perhaps might be made cafier and plainer. Ha7n the

father of Canaan^ is mentioned in the preceding part of the

ftory ; and how then came the perfon of a fudden to be chang-
ed into Canaan? The (/») Arabic verfion in thcfe three verfes

hath the father of Canaan inftead of Canaan. Some [c) co-

pies of the Septuagint likewife have Ham inftead of Canaan^
as if Canaan was a corruption of the text. Vatablus and others

{(l) by Canaan underftand thefather of Canaan^ which wasex-
prelVed twice before. And if we regard the metre, this line

Curfed be Canaan.^ is much Ihorter than the reft (t'), as if fome-
C 2.

{a) Mede's works, B. i. Difc. 50. p. 284. Livy Lib. 27. in fine.

(^) Maledictus pater Canaan, &c, Arad.
(f) Les Septante dans quelques exemplaires au lieu de Canaan,

lifent Cham, comme fi le tcxte qui porta Canaan, etoit corrompu.
Calmct on the text. So Aiiihvorth too.

(^) Quidam fubaudium quod pau lo ante bis exprefium ell.

Maledidus Cham pater Chananccorum. Vatab. in locum.
(f") My fufpicion hath fmcc been confirmed by the reverend and

learned Mr. Green, fellow of Clare-Hall in Cambridge; who is

admirably well fkilled in the Hebrew language and Hebrew meLre,
.and hath given abundant proofs of his knowledge and judgment in

tncle matters in l!l> new trandruiou and commeiitary onllis fcng of
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thing was deficient. May we not fuppofe therefore (without

fakinv fuch liberties as Father Houbigant hath with the Hebrew
text) that the copyill by miftake wrote only Canaan inftead of

Hani the father of Canaan^ and that the v/hole paffage was ori-

ginally thus ? And Ham thefather of Canaan jaw the nakednefs

of his father^ and told his tvjo brethren tuithout—And Noah
avjoke from his wine, and knetu vohat his younger fon had done

unto Knn. And he faid-y Curfed be Ham the father of Canaan j

afervant offervantsfoall he be unto his brethren. And he faid^

Blefj'cd he the Lord God of Shem ; and Ham the father of Canaan

Jhall befcrvant to them. God fjall inlar^e fa-pheth ; and he Jhall

dwell in the tents of Shem; andWdixn the father of Canaan Jhall

hefervant to them.

By this reading all the three fons of Noah are included in

the prophecy, whereas otherwife Plam, who was the offender,

is excluded, or is onlv punifhcd in one of his children. Ham
is chara6lerifed as the f/ther of Canaan particularly, for the

o;reater encouragement of the Ifraelites, who were going to

Deborah, the prayer of Habakuk, &c, Heafferts, that according

to Bifnop Hare's metre, the words hem; abi are neceiTary to fill up
the verfe. He propoles a farther emendation of the text, by the

omifllon of one line, and the tranrpofition of another, and would
read the whole prophecy thus, according to the metre ;

And Noah laid,

Curfed be Ham the father of Canaan ;

A fervant of fervants Ihall he be to his brethren.

And he faid,

Bleffed be Jehovali the God of Shem ;

For he fhaii dwell in the tents of Shem.
God fhall iniarge Japheth ;

" And Canaan lltall be their iervant.

Ifyou will not allow this emendation to be righl; and certain, yet

T think you will aHow it to be probable and ingenious, to render the

fenfe clearer and plainer, and to give to every part its juH weight
and proportion. Or the whole may, with only a tranfpontion and
without any omifuon, be reprefenied thus :

And Noah faid,

Curfed be Ham the father of Canaan,

A fervant of fervanta fhall he be to his brethren.

And he faid,

BlelTed be the Lord God of Shem,
For he Ihall dwell in the tents of Shem ;

And Ham the father ofCanaan fnall be their fervant.

God (hall iniarge Japheth ;

And Ham the father of Canaan fhall be their fervant.
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invade the land of Canaan : and wlicn it is faid, Curfed he Ham
the father ofCanaan \ a fcrvant offervants jhall he he unto hh
brethren i it is implied that his whole race was devoted to fervi-

tud?, but particularly the Canaanites. Not that this was to take

effect immediat'.'lv, but was to be fuITilled in prcxrtfs of time,

when thev fiiould forfeit their liberties by their wickednefs.

Ham at firfl fubd'.ied fomc of the poftcritv of Shem, as Canaan
fomctimes conquered Japheth; the Carthaginians, who were
originally Canaanites, did particularly in Spain and Italy; but

in time they v/ere to be fubdued, and to become fervants to Shem
and Japheth ; and the change of their fortune from good to bad
would render the curfe ftill more \ifible. Egypt was the land

ofHam^ as it is often called infcripture; and for many years it

was a great and flourifliing kingdom : but it was fubdued by
the Periians, who defcended from Shem, and afterwards by the

Grecians, who defcended from Japheth; and from that time to

this it hath conllantly been in fubjection to fome or other of the

])o(lerity of Shem or Japheth. 'Fhe whole continent of {a)

Africa was peopled principally by the children of Flam : and for

how many ages have the bctLer parts of that country lain under
the dominion of the Romans, and then of the Saracens, and now
of the Turks ? in what wickednefs, ignorance, barbarity, llavery,

milery, live moft of the inhabitants? and of the poor Negroes
how many hundreds every year are fold and bought like beafts

in the market, and are conveyed from OJie quarter of the world
to do the work of bealls in another ?

Nothing can be more complete than the execution of the i'^n-

tcnce upon Ham as well as upon Canaan : and now Lt us con-
fider the promifcs made to Shem and Japheth. " And he faid,"

\'er. 26. " Bleded be the Lord God of Shem ; and Canaan Ihall

" be his fervant:" or rather, andCanaanJhall befervant to them
or theirfervant^ that is to his brethren ; for that, as we obfcrved

before, is the main part of the prophecy, and therefore is fo fre-

tjuently repeated. A learned (/*) critic in the Hebrew language,

who hath lately publifhed fome remarks on the printed Hebrew
tc\t, faith that, " if it fhould be thought preferable to refer the'

" word blejfed directly to Shem^ as the word curfed is to Cuiaan
;

{a) Cham licet maledidlus, non tameri fuit exclufus a terrenis be-

Ticdidionibus—Quippe in nmndi diviiione, iile pra^ter ^-Egyptum

jto'je African!, univcrfam Syris magna pars ohtigit., &.C. Bocharti

"haleg. Lib. 4. Cap. i. Co!. 203.

[f) Sec Kennicoit's Diilcrtation, p. 561.
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" the words may be(and perhaps more pertinently) rendered—

»

" Blejjedof yehovah^ my God^ be Shem ! See Gen. xxiv. 31."

Or if we chuCe (as moit penhaps will chufe) to follow our

own as well as all the ancient verfions, we may obferve that

the old patriarch does not fay Blejfedbe She?n^ as he faid Curfed
be Canaan; for men's evil fpringeth of themfelves, but their

good from God : and therefore in a ftrain of devotion break-

ing forth into thankfgiving to God as the author of all good to

Shem. Neither doth he fay the fame to Japheth ; for God cer-

tainly may difpenfe his particular favours according to his good
pleafure, and falvation was to be derived to mankind through

Shem and his pofterity. God prefers Shem to his elder bro-

ther Japheth, as Jacob v/as afterwards preferred to Efau, and
David to his elder brothers, to fhow that the order of grace

is not always the fame as the order of nature. The Lord be-

ing called the God of Shem particularly, it is plainly intimated

that the Lord would be his God in a particular manner. And
accordingly the church of God was among the pofterity ofShem
tor feveral generations ; and of them^ Rom. ix. 5. " As con-
^' cerning the fiefh, Chrift came."

But ftill Japheth was not difmiffed without a promife
ver. 27. " God fhall enlarge Japheth, and he fliall dv/ell in

" the tents of Shem; and Canaan fhall be fervant to them,"
or their fervant. God Jhall inlarge fapheth. Some render

the word (it is fo rendered in the margin of our bibles) God
ihall perfuade or allure Japheth, fo that he fhall come over to

the true religion, and dwell in the tents of Shein. But the [a)

befi critics in the language have remarked, befides other rea-

fons, that they who tranflate the word by perfuade or allure^

did not confider, that when it is fo taken,, it is ufed in a bad
fenfe, and governs an accufative cafe, and not a dative as in

this place. God fall inlarge yapheth^ or unto Japheth is the

hefl rendering ; and in the original there is a manifefl allufion

to Japheth's name, fuch as is familiar to the Hebrew writers.

As it was faid of Noah, Gen. v. 29. "This fame fhall com-
" fort us," the name of Noah being thought to fignify corn-

fort : As it is faid of Judah, Gen. xlix. 8. "Thou art he
" whom thy brethren ihall praife," and the name of Judah
Hgnifies praife : As it is faid of Dan, ver. 16. " Dan fhall

*' judge his people," and the name of Dan fignifies judging :

(a) Boch.irti Phaleg, Lib. 3. Cap. i. Col. 149. Clericus in loc. &c.
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As it isfiiidof Gad, vcr. 19. "A troop fliall overcome him,"

and the name of Gad llgnirtes a troop or company: So it is

laid hcTc, Godfliall inlargc "Juphcth^ and the name of Juphi'th

fignilics inlargcmcut. ^Vas Japhcth then more hihirgcd than

the reft ? Ves he was both in territory and in children. The
tjrritorics of Japheth's pofteritv were indeed very large, for

{a) befidcs all JOurope, great and extenfive as It is, they pnf-

felTed the leller Afia, A'ledia, part of Armenia, Iberia, Al-

bania, and thofe vaft regions towards the north, which anci-

ently the Scythians inhabited, and now the Tartars inhabit ; and

it is not improbable that die new world was peopled by fome of

his northern defcendents, patTing thither by the ftralis of Ani-
an. The iiilaj-gement of Japheih may alfo denote a numerous
progeny as well as ample territory : and if you confult the ge-

nealogies of the three brothers comprifed in the following

chapter, you will find that Japhcth had feven fons, whereas

Hani had only four^ and Shem only five : and die northern

hive (as Sir William Temple denominates it) was always re-

markable for its fecundity, and hath been continually pouring

forth fvvarms, and fending out colonies into the more foadiern

parts, both in P^urope and in Afia, both in former and in later

times.

The follov/ing claufe, and he (hall divell in the tents of Sheniy

is capable of a double conftru<Stion ; for thereby may be meant
either that God or th-Cit yapheth J])all dwell in the tents of Shem-y

in the tents of Shem^ faith he, fpeaking according to the fini-

plicity of thofe times, when men dwelt in tents and not in hou-
les. They who prefer the former conftruction, feem to have
the authority of the original text on their fide ; for there is no
other noun to govern the verbs in the period, but God\ there

is no pronoun in the Hebrew, anfwering to the he which is inr

fertcd in our Ejin;li{h tranflation : and the whole fentcnce

would run thus, God will inlargc "Japhcth^ and will dzvcll in

(a) lis omnino aflentior, qui per hnec verba voluntjaphetho
promitti fore « tin terr.-c divifloneampliflimam illi portionem habi-

tandam Deus aifignet. Quad Deum abunde prsltitifl'e iuuim ag-
nofcct quirqui>, pra^ter Eurnpam quanta quanta ell, ad japhethi
portionem pertincre cogitabit, Afiam nuiioreni ct Mediam,. et Ar-
menix- partem, et iberiam, etAlbanium, ct valliflimas illas regioncs

ad Boream, quas olim Scylhru hodi?j Tartar! obtinent. Ut de no-
vo orbe taccsin, in quern per frelum Anianis migrafTe Scythas vero
Tioneft abfinile. Bociurti Phalog. Lib. 3. Cap. i.Col. 149.
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the tents cf She?n : and the Chaldee of [a] Onkelos alio thus

paraprafet) it, and will make his glory to dwell in the tabernacles

of Shem. They who prefer the latter conftru6tion, feem to

have done it, that they might refer this 27th veffe wholly to Ja-

pheth, as they might refer the 26th wholly to Shem : but the

other appears to me the more natural and eafy confl:ru<Slion.

Taken in either fenfe, the prophecy hath been moft pun6lually

fulfilled. In the former fenfe it was fulfilled literally, when the

Shechinah or divine prefence refled on the ark, and dwelt in

the tabernacle and temple of the Jews ; and when the Word
who was zv-iih God and was God., John i. i. pitched his tent, and
dwelt among us. Verfe 14. In the latter fenfe it was fulfilled

hrf!:, v/hen the Greeks and Romans, who fprung originally

from Japheth, fubdued and pofiefied Judea, and other countries

of Afia belonging to Shem ; and again fpiritually, when they

were proftlyted to the true religion, and they who were not If-

raelites by birth, became Ifraelites by faith, and lived, as we
and many others of Japheth's pofterity do at this day, within

the pale of the church ofChrift.

What think you now ? Is not this a moft extraordinary

prophecy; a prophecy tliat was delivered near four thoufand

years ago, and yet hath been fulfilling through the feveral pe-

riods of time to this day! It is both wonderful and inftru6live.

it is the hiftorv of the world in epitome. And hence we are

enabled to correct a miftake of one author, and expofe the pe-

tulance of another.

I. The firft is the learned and excellent Mr. Mede, an

author always to be read with improvement, and to be correct-

ed with reverence : but yet I conceive that he has carried

matters too far in afcribing m.orc to this prophecy than really

belongs to it. For difcournng of the difperfions and habita-

tions of the fons of Noah, he {b) faith that, " there hath never
" yet been a fon of Ham, who hath fhaken a fceptre over the

*' head of Japheth; Shem hath fubdued Japheth, and Japheth
" hath fubdued Shem, but Ham never fubdued either :" and

this pafl'age hath been cited by feveral {c) commentators, to

illuftrate this prophecy. But this worthy perfon furely did not

recolle6t, that Nimrod, the firft monarch in the world, was

the fon of Culh, who was the fon of Ham. Gen. x. Mifraim

(^^) Et habitare faciet gloriam fuam in tabernaculis Sem.
\b) SeeMede's Works, B. i.Difc.49& 50. p. 285. Edit. i6jz.

{c) Patrick, &c.
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was anr>th,:r i";.n of Ham; he was the father of the Egyptian*,

and the Egvp'ians deraiii;.d the Ifraelitts in bondage k'venil

years. Shiih.ik king of E^-pt fubdued Rehoboain king of

fudah. I Kings xiv. Scfe'ltris king of Egypt (the ianie pro-

bahlv as Shi/hak) conquered great part oi' Europe and of

Alia, if dicre is any fait'i in ancient hillory. The Carthagi-

nians too, who defccnded from the Canaanites, as we noted be-

fore, gained fcvcral viilories over the Romans in Spain and

Italy. It was a millakc therefore to fay that Hani never fub-

diu'd Shcm or Japheth. It is enough if he hath generally, and

for much the greateft part of time, been a fervant to them,

as he really hath been for two or three thoufand years, and

continues at prefent. This fufficiently verifies the prediction ;

and we fhould exceed the limits of truth, if we fliould extend

it farther. We might almoll: as well fay, as fome have faid,

that the complexion of tlie blacks was in confequence of No-
ah's curf^. But though Ham hath, in fome inftances, and

upon fome occafions, been fuperior, yet this is memorable

enough, that of the four famous monarchies of the world, the

Aflyrian, Perfian, Grecian, and Roman, the two former were

of t'^e defcendents of Shem, as the two latter were of the fons

of Jap et'i.

2. The other is the famous author of the letters on the ftudy

and ufe of hiftory, who hath ftrangely abufed his talents in

abufmg this prophecy. For the true meaning and exact com-

pletion of it rightly confidered, what room is their for ridicule ?

and how abfurd and impertinent, as well a^ grofs and indecent,

are his reflections r " The curfe," fays (b) he, " pronounced in

" it contradicts all our notions of order and of juftice. One
" is tempted to think that the patriarch was ftill drunk ; and
" t'at no man in his fonfcs could hold fuch language, or pafs

" fuch a fentence." But fuch will be the cafe, when men of

mo e parts than jtidgment talk and write about things which

they do not fufticiently underftand ; and efpecially in matters

of religion, whereof they are by no means competent judges,

having either never ftudied them at all, or ftudied them fuper-

ficiallyand with prejudice. All that he hath written relating

to thcfe fubjedts betrays great weaknefs in a man of his capa-

city ; weaknefs great as his malice ; and we might have an

cafy victory over aflertions without proofs, prcmifes without

{a) LordBolingbroke's Works, Vol. II. Lector 3d, p. 314. edit,

quarto.
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conclufions, and conclufions without premifes. But I love not

tcontroverfy, and will only make two or three reflections, juft

to give a fpecimen of the boafted learning and abilities of this

.v/riter.

-
,
His lordihip feemetli to take a particular pleafure in railing at

pedants, at the fame time that he is himfelf one of the moft
pedantic of writers, if it be pedantry to. make a vain oflenta-

tion of learning, and to quote authors without either reading or

underflanding them, or even knowing fo much as who and what
they are. "• The Codex Alexandrinus," (a) faith he, " we
"owe to George the monk." We are indebted indeed to

George the monk, m.ore ufually called Syncellus, for what is

intitled Fetus Chroiiicon^ or an old chronicle. But the Codex

jilexandrlnus is quite another thing j it is, as all the learned

know, the famous Greek MS of the Old and New Teftament,
brought originally from Alexandria, prefented to Charles I. and
now remaining in the king's library, of which it doth not ap-

pear that George the monk knev.^ any thing, and it is evident

that his lordihip knew nothing. If he meant to fay the Chro-

nicon Ahxandrhium^ that is ftill another thing, and the work of

another author.

His lordfnip is of opinion, {h^ that *' Virgil in thofe fa-

"-.rnous verfes Excudent alii, &c. might have juftly afcribed

^' to his countrymen the praife of v/riting hiftory better than

."- tlie Grecians." But which are the Roman hiflories that

Ere to be preferred to the Grecian? Why, " the remains,
'' the precious repiains," fays his lordfhip, *' of Saluft, of

" Livy, and of Tacitus." But it happened that (f) Virgil

died before Livy had written his hiftory, and before Tacitus

was born. And is not this an excellent chronolpger nowto corr

re<St.all ancient hiftory and chronology, facred and profane.

His Lordftiip is likev/ife pleafed to fav, (^) that " Don
" Qj^iixote believed, but even Sancho doubted:" And it may
he ali'erted on the other fide, that Sir Ifaac Newton believed

the prophecies, though his lordfhip did not ; the principal rea-

loii of which may be found perhaps in the difterent life and

jnorals of the one and the other. Nay tbe vvifeft politicians

juid hillorians have Ipeen believers, as well as the greateft phi-

;;;<](;«J)-Letter theili'pj 263. Ibid. {b) Letter the 5th. p. 340. &c,

4^_Virgil died A..U. C. 7.35. Livy, according to Dodwell,

Sni-licd laio hiftory in 745. Tacitus was conful in 850. See Fa-

bricJus.

(//) Letter the 4th. p. 130.
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lofophers. R.ileigli and Clarendon believed-; Dacon and Locke
believed ; and where then is tlic difcrcdit to revclaiiun, if Lord
Koiingbioke was an infidel ? " A fcorncr," as Solomon I'aith,

Prov. xiv. 6. " fcekcth v/ildom aiid findeth it not."

But there cannot be a Wronger condemnation ot his lordfhip's

conduct, than his own words upon another occalion in his i\-

mous DiiTertatioji upon parties, " Some men there arc, the pefts

" of fociety I think them, who pretend a great reg ud to religion

" in general, but who take every opportunity of declaiming
" publicly againlt- that fyliem of religion, or at L-aft againit
" that church cftablifliment v/hich is received in Britain. Juit
" (o the men, of whom I have been fpeaking, aitLci a great rc-

" gard for liberty in general ; but they diflike fo much the
*' fyftem of liberty cltablifhed in Britain, that they areinceflant

" in their endeavours to puzzle the phiinefl: tilings in the world,
*' and to rehne and diftinguifli away the life and (trength of our
*' conftitution, in favour of the little, prefent, momentary turns,

" which they are retained to ferve. VV^hat now would be the

" confequence, if all thcfe endeavours fliould fuccced? I am
" perfuaded that the great philofophcrs, divines, lav./yers, and
" politicians, who exert them, have not yet prepared and a-

" greed upon the plans of a new religion, and of newconftitu-
" tions in church and ftate. We I'hould find ourfelves there-

" fore without anvform of religion, or civil government. The
" firft fet of the mifiionaries would take off all the relirainLs of
" religion from the governed; and the latter fet would remove, or

" render ineffectual, all the limitations and controls which liber-

" ty hath preferibcd to thofe that govern, and disjoint the whole
" frame of our conftitution. Entire diffolution of ^manners,
" confufion, anarchy, or perhaps abfolutc monarchy, would foi-

" low ; for it is pofTible, nay probable, that in fuch a ftate as

" this, and amidlt fuch a route of lawlefs favages, men would
" chufe this government, abfurd as it is, rather than have no
" government at all."

It is to be lamented that fuch a genius Ihould be (o employed :

but the mifapplication of thofe excellent talents with which God
had intrufted him, was his reigning fault through every ftage,

through every fceneof life. 'Ihat which lyord (a) Digbyfaid
of the great Lord Strafford, may, with more truth and juliice,

be affirmed of him, that the malignity of his practices was huge-
ly aggravated by thofe rare abilities of his, whereof God had

given him the ufc, but the devil the application.

(a) Rufhworth, \ ol. IV. p. zz^.
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II.

1'he prophecies concerning ISHMAEL.

BRA.FIAM W2S the patriarch of greateft renown next
;frer the times of Noah. He was fa^'oured with feveral

rev'ciations ; and from him two very extraordinary nations de-

scended the Ifhmaelites and Ifraelites, concerning each of whom
ti^ere are fome remarkable prophecies. Ifhmael, though the

fon of the bond-woman, and not prdperly the child of promife,

was yet diftinguilhed by fome exprefs prediilions for the com-
fort and fatisfaction of both his parents. In the 1 6th chapter

ofGenefn, v/hen Ha2;ar " fied from the face of her miflrefs,

" v.'ho had dealt hardly v/ith her, tlie angel of the Lord found
" her in the wildernefs, and faid unto her, Return to thy
" miftrefs, and fubmit thyfelf under her hands. And the
*'^ angel of the Lord faid unto her, I will multiply tliy (ted

" exceedine;ly, that it fhall not be numbered for multitude.
*' And t'le angel of the Lord faid imto her, Behold thou art

•* with-child, and Ihalt bear a- fon, and fhall call his name
" Ifbynael (that is, God fliall hear) becaufe the Lord hath heard
" thy affliction. And he will be a wild man ; his hand will

"be againll: every man, and every man's hand againft him ;

*' and he fliall dwell in the prefence of all his brethren \'

ver. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. In the following chajjter, when
Jfaac v/as promifed to Abraham, God flill ref:;rved a bleffing

for Iflimael, " Behold I have blefl'ed him, luid will make him
*'- fruitful, and will muliiply him exceedingly: twelve princes

" {ball he beget, and I will make him a great nation." Ver. 20.

Afterwards when Plagar and Ifhmael were fent forth into

the wildernefs, God faid unto Abraham, Gen. xxi, 13. " And
" alio of the fon of the bond-woman will I make a nation,

" betatlfe he is thy feed." The fame is repeated to Hagar,

\'er. 18. " I will make him a great nation." And if we are

(Ciifious' to trace the courfe of events, we fhall fee how exactly

thefepafdculars have been fulfilled from the earliefl down to the

pref^nt times.

r^.viU nntiMly thy feed exceedingly^ thai it JJmll not he Tium^
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bcfed for multitude: and again, Behold I have blejfed bhn^

and lulll 7}wke him fruitful^ and njuiII multiply hi?n exccedtit^py.-..

Thclb pailiiLfcs evince, that the proi5ht;cy doth not fo picperiy

relate to llhrnael, as to his polterity, M'hich is here loretoj-A

to be very numerous. Illiinael miuricd an Egyptian woman,
as his mother was lilcewife an Egyptian, Gen. xxi. 2i. and

in a tew years his family was increaled fo, that in the ^jtn

chapter ot Gencfis we read of Ilhmaeiitcs trading into Egypt.

Afterwards his feed was multiplied exceedingly in the Haga-
renes, who probably were denominated from his mother Ha-
gar, afid in the Nabathreans, who had their name from his fon

Nabaioth ; and in the itureans who were fo called from his

fon Jetur or Itiir ; and in the Arabs, efpecially the Scenites

and the Saracens, who over-ran a great part of the world : and

his defcendents the Arabs, a very numerous people at this

day.

Tivelvc princes fnail he beget. 'I'hi'^ circumflance is verv

particular, but it was punctually fulfilled : and Moies hath

given us the names of thefe twelve princes. Gen. xxv. lb.

" 'I'hefe are the fons of Ilhmael, and thefc are their names,
" by their towns and by their caftles ; twelve princes accord-
" ing to their nations:" by which we arc to underitand, not

that they were fo many diftinct fovereign princes, but only

heads of clans or tribes. Strabo frequently mentions the Ara-
bian phylarchsf as he denominates them, or rulers of tribes :

and Melo, quoted by Eufebius from Alexander Polyhillor, a

heathen hiftorian, relates (a) that "Abraham of his Egyptian
" wife begat twelve fons (he fhould have faid one fon who bc-
'' gat twelve fons), who departing into Arabia divided the re-
" gion between them, and were the fir'f kings of the inhabi-
" taiits ; whence even to our days the Arabians have twelve
" kings of the fame names as the hrlt." And ever fince the

people have been governed by phvlarchs, and have lived in

tribes ; and flill coutinue to do fo, as (/)) Thevcnot and other

modern travellers teftifv'.

(rt) Ex iEgyptia liberos duodecim genuilTe, qui in Arabiam pro-

fefti earn inter lediviierintlocique hominil)ii«; prlncipe? Imperarini
ex quo fa>5lum fit, ut reges Arabum duodecim prima.? illis cogno-
mines ad nollra ufiiue tempora numcrentur. Eufcb. Prs;pat. Evang.
Lib. 9. Cap. 19. p. 241. Edit. Vigeri.

{b) See part i.B. 2.C. t,z. See likc.vift^ H.-.rri3'.s Vovages, VoI-

IL Kook 2. Chap. 9.
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And I-zvill viake h'lra a great nation. Thice is repealed twice

or thricfe ; and it was accoinpliAied, as Toon as in the regular

courit' of iiature it could be accomplifhed. His feed in procefs

of time grew up into a great nation, and fuch they continued for

{'cveral ages, and fuch they remain to tliis day. They might
indeed emphatically be itiled a great nation^ when the Saracens

had made thofe excenfive conqueJts, and erecled one of the lar-

geft empires that ever v/ere in the world.

Andhe vjillbe a vj'ild man. In the original it \% -a ^vild ajs-

man^ and the learned (.'?) Bochart tranflates it ta7n ferus quam
onager, as wild aS a wild afs ; fo that that fhould be eminently

true of him, which in the book of Job, xl. I2. is affirmed of

mankind in general, Man is bor n like a vuild afs's colt. But what
is the nature of the creature, to which Ifhmael is fo particularly

compared ? It cannot be defcribed better than it is in the famic

bock of Job, xxxix. 5, &c. " Who hath fent out the wild afs

" free r or who hath loofed the bands of the wild afs ? Whofe
" houfe I have made the wildernefs, and the barren land his

" dwellings. He fcorneth the multitude of the city, neither
" regardeth he the crying of the driver. The range of the
" mountains is his pafture, and he fearcheth after every green
" thing," Ifhmael therefore and his pofterity were to be wild,

fierce, favacre, ranging in the deferts, and not eafily foftened and
tamed to focietv : and whoever hath read or known any thing of

this people, knoweth this to be their true and genuine charac-

ter. It is faid of Iflimael, Gen. xxi. 20. that " he dwelt in the

" wildernefs and became aji archer :" and the fame is no lefs

true of his dependents than of himfelf. He dvjelt in the wilder-

nefs \ and his fons ftill inhabit the fame wildernefs, and many of

thcvn neither fo.v nor plant (/>) according to the bed accounts

ancient and modern. And he became an archer : and fuch were
the Itureans, whofe [c) bows and arrows are famous in all au-

thors; fuch were the mighty men of Keder in Ifaiah's time,

\L xxi. ly, and fuch the Arabs have been from the beginning,

vsv\ aie at this time. It was late before they admitted the ufe of

(/?) Ilierozoic. Pars prior. Lib. 3. Cap. 16. Col. 87S.

[h) Ammianus Marcellinus. Lid. 14. Cap. 4. p. 14. Edit. Valfie

Paris, 1 68 1. Harris, Vol. II. Book 2. Chap. 9.

(<)—Ityraxos taxi torquenturin arcus. Virgil. George II. 448.—'-—5t'.irvis ci'.rfos fiiit inde fagitis. Lvican VIl. 230.
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fire arms among them (a) the greater part of them ftill are

ftrangcrs to them, and liiil conunucd Ikilfal archers.

His hand zuill he i/^nin/i every man., and every m.^n's han.i

againfi him. The one is the natural, and almolt neccHUrv

cojilequence of the other. Ifhmael lived by prey and rapine

in the wildernefs ; and his polterity have all along infeited

Arabia and the neijihbouring countries with their robberies

and incurfions. They live in a {bte of contir.ual war with the

rell of the world, and are both robbers by land and pirates bv

fea. As they have been Inch enemies to mankind, it is no

wonder thut mankind l.uve been enemies to thjm again ; that

feveral attempts have been made to extirpate them ; and even

now as well as formerly, travellers are forced to go with arms
and iji caravans or lar2;e companies, and to march and to keep

watch and guard like a little army, to defend tliemfelves from

the allaults of thefc freebooters, who run about in troops and

rob and plunder all whom they cm by any means fubdue.

Thcfe robberies they alfo (/>) jultify, "by alledging the hard

" ufage of their hither Ilhmael, who being turned out of doors

" by Abraham, had the open plains and deferts given him by
" God for his patrimony, with permiiTion to take whatever he
" could hnd there. And on this account they think they may,
** with a fafe confcience, indemnify themfclves, as well as thev
"^ can, not only on the pofterity of Ifaac, but alfo on ever/ bodv
" elfe , always fuppofmg a fort of kindred between themfclves
" and thofe they plunder. And in relating their adventures of
" this kir.d, they think it fuflicient to change the cxpreflion, and
" inftead of / robbed a 7nan cffueh orfuch things to fay, I gained

- Jnd he fiali dzuell in the frefence cf all his brethren : fhall

tabernacle., for many of the Arabs dwell in tents, and are

therefore called Scciiiles. It appears that thev dwelt in tents-

in the wildernefs (o long ago as in Ifaiah and Jeremiah's time;

If. xiii. 20. Jer. iii. 2. and they do the fame at this dav.

This is very extraordinary, that his hand JJ^ould be a"ait:jl

every man^ and every man's hand again'} hvn., and vet that he

fliould be able to dwell in the prefence if all his brethren : bur

extraordinary as it was, this alfo hath been fulfilled, both in

the pcrfon of Ifhmael, and in his pollcritv. As for Iftimael

('0 Thevenot in Harris, Vol. II. Book 2. Chap. 9.
{b) Sale's Prelim. Difcourfe to the Koran, Seft. i. p. 30, 31.

where he alfo quotes Vovaoc dans la Pakll, p. 220, d:c.
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liimfelf, the lacred hiilorian afterwards relates, Gen. xxv. I7,

18. that " the ycais of the life of Illimael v/ere an hundred
•' and thirty and feven years, and he died in the prefence of
" all his brethren." As for his pollerity, thev dwelt lilcewife

in the prefence of all their brethren, Abraham's fons by Ketu-
rah, the Moabites and Ammonites defcendents of Lot, the

Ifraelites defcendents of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and the

Edomites defcendents of Abraham, Ifaac, and Efau. And
they Itill fubnit a diftinct people, and inhabit the country of

iheh' progenitors, notwithftanding the perpetual enmity be-

tween them and the reft of mankind. It may be faid perhaps

that the country was not worth conquering, and its barrennefs

was its prefervation: but this is a miftake, for by all accounts,

though the greater part of it be fandv and barren deferts, yet

here and there are interfperfed beautiful fpots and fruitful val-

leys. One part of the country was anciently knov/n and dif-

tinguiflied by the najiie of Arabia the happy. And now the

proper Arabia is by the oriental writers senerall'/ divided into

hve provinces. Of thefe the chief is the province of Yaman,
which as a («) learned vyriter afTerts upon good authorities,

" has been famous from all antiquity for the happinefs of its

" climate, its fertility and riches. The delightfulnefs and
" plenty of Yaman are owing to its mountains ; for all that

" part which lies along the Red Sea, is a dry barren defert,

" in fome places ten or twelve leagues over, but in return
" bounded by thofe mountains, which being v/ell watered,
*' enjoy an almoft continual fpring ; and befides coffee, the
*' peculiar produce of this country, yield great plenty and va-
" riety of fruits, and in particular excellent corn, grapes, and
"' fpices, the foil of the other provinces is much more bar-
" ren than that of Yaman ; the greater part of their territo-

" ries being covered with dry fands, or rifing into rocks in-

" terfperfed here and there with fome fruitful fpots, which
" receive their greateft advantages from their water and palm
" trees." But if the country was ever fo bad, one would think

it fhould be for the intereft of the neighbouring princes and

ftates at any hazard to root out fuch a peftilent race of rob-

bers : and avShially it hath feveral times been attempted, but

never accomplifhed. They have from iirft to laft maintained

their independency, and notwithftanding the moft powerful

f«) S-ale's ?relim. Difc, ibid, p. 2, 3.
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efforts for their d-ftruiflion, ftill dwell in the prefence of all

Vhcir brethren, and in the prefence of all their enemies.

Wc lind that in the tim^ of Mofcs, they were grown up

into " Twelve princes according to their nations;" Gen. xxv.

i6. "And thev dwelt (faith iMofes, ver. 18.) from Havilah

" unto Shur, that is|before.Egvpt, as thou goeft towards Af-
" fvTJa :" but yet we do not tind that they were ever fubjeit

to either of their powerful aici^hbours the Egyptians or Af-

fyrians. I'he conquefts of Seloftris, the great king of J^gypt,

are much magnified by Diodorus Siculus ; and probably he

might fubduefome of the wcftcrn provinces of Arabia border-

ing upon Egypt, but he was obliged, as (a) Diodorus informs

uSj to draw a line from Heliopolis to Pclufium, to fecure

Egypt from the incur fions of the Arabs. They were there-

fore not fubjecSls, but enemies to the Egyptians ; as they were

likewife to the AfTyrians, for they aflifted {b) Belcfis and Ar-

baces in overturning that empire, afliftsd them not as fellow

rebels, but as an independent ftatc, with their auxiliary forces.

The next great conquerors of the eaft were Cyrus and the

Perfians ; but neither he nor any of his fucceflTors ever reduced

the whole body of the Arabs to fubjeclion. They might con-

quer fome of the exterior, but never reached the interior parts

of the country : and Herodotus, the hiftorian who lived near-

t-ft to thofe times, faith exprellly, that (c) the Arabs were

never reduced by the Perfians to the condition of fubje£is>

but were confidered by them as friends, and opened to them
a pafTage into Egvpt, which without the afliftance and per-

mifllon of the Arabs, would have been utterly impraiticablc

;

and in (d) another place he faith, that while Phoenicia, Palef-

tine, Syria, and the neighbouring countries were taxed, the

Arabian territories continued free from paying any tribute.

Vol. I. D

{«) Died. Sic. Lib. i. p. 36. Edit. Stephan. p. 52. Edit. Rho-
dom:ini.

(/O Died. Sic. Lib. 2. p. 79. Edit. Stephan. p. 111. Edit. Rho-
domani.

(r) Arabes nunquam a Perfis in fervitutem redafti funt, fed hof.

pites exiiterunt ; quum Gambyfi adltum in yEi^yptum permifif-

fem : quibus invitis haudquaquam fiiifTcnt ingrefli Porfc.'Egyptiini,

Herod Lib. 3. Sc6l. 88. p. 190. Edit. Gale.

(</) Ibid. Sed. 91. p. 199. l*rater Arabum partem (hxc enim
erat immunis.)
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Thsy were then regarded as friends, but afterwards they afTilt-

cd with their forces (a) Amyrtaeus king of Egypt againft Da-
rius Nothus, and (/<) Euagorus king of Cyprus againft Ar-
taxerxes Mnemon ; fo Lhat they a6ted as friends or enemies to.

the Perfians, juft as they thought proper, and as it fuited their

humour or their intereft.

- Alexander the great then overturned the Perfian empire and
Gonquered Aiia. The neighbouring princes fent their Ambaf-
ladors to niake their fubmiffions. The (c) Arabs alone difdain-

ed to acknowledge the conqueror, and fcorned to fend any em-
bafly, or to takfe any notice of him. This flight provoked him-

to fuch a degree, that he meditated an expedition againrt them ;

and the great preparations which he made for it, fliewed that he

thought them a very formidable enemy : but death intervened,

and put an end to all that his ambition or refentment had formed

againft them. Thus they happily efcaped the fury of his arms,

and were never fubdued by any of his fuccelfors. Antigonus,

one of the greateft of his fucceflbrs, (a) made two attempts up-
on them, one by his General Athanaeus, and the other by his

own fon Demetrius, but both without fuccefs ; the former was
defeated, and the latter w^s glad to make peace with them, and

leave them at their liberty. Neither would they fufter the peo-

ple employed by Antigonus, to gather the bitumen on the lake

Afphaltites, whereby he hoped greatly to increafe his revenue.

The Arabs fiercely attacked the workmen and the guards, and

forced them to defift from their undertaking. So true is the af-

fertion of (^) Diodorus, that " neither the Aflyrians formerly,

" nor the kings of the Medes and Perfians, nor yet of the Ma-
" cedonians, were able to fubdue them ; ' na}', though they led

" many and great forces againft them, yet they could not ac-

^ complifh their attempts." We find them afterwards fonic-

times at peace, and fometimes at war with the neighbouring

,

{a) Diodcrus Siculus. Lib. 13. p. 355. Edit. Stephani. Tom. 2.

pT 1 72. Edit. Rhodomani. PrideauxConneft.Part i. B. 6.Anno4io.

{/?) Diodorus Siculus. Lib. 15. p. 459. Edit. Stephani. Tom.z.
p.'32k Edit. Rhodomani. PrideauxConneft. Part 1. B. 7. an. 386.

•.,(V)' Strabo. Lib. 16. p. 1076. and 1132. Edit. Amlkl. 1707.

Afrian Lib. 7. p. 300. Edit. Gronovii^.' ' .'
.

.(^/) Diodorus Siculus. Lib. 19. p'. >^2i,'8zc. Edit. Stephani.

Tom.-2.- p. 736.'E(iil:. Rhodomani. -' '-"

{e) Nee AiTyrii dim, nee Medi ac Perfc, imo necMacedonum
reges fubigere illos potuere ;

qui lacet rhagni^^ in eos copiis move-

rint, nunquam tamcn incepta ad finem perduxere. Diod. Sic. Lib.

?.. p. 92. Edit. Stcph. p. 131. Edit. Rhod.
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ftates ; fomctimcs joining the Syrians, and fometimes theEgyp'-

tians ; romctimcs affiftin!; the Jl-ws, ai^ fomctimcs plundering

them; and in all relpcc^s acting like a tree people, who neither

feared nor courted any foreign power whatever.

The Romans then invaded the eall, and fubducd the countries,

adjoining, but were never able to reduce Arabia into the form ot

a Romaji province. It is too common with hiftorians to lay that

fuch or fuch a country was conquered, when perhaps only a part

of it was fo. It is thus that (a) Plutarch afTerts that the Arabs
fubmitted toLucullus ; whereas the molt that we can believe is,

that he might fubdue fome particular tribes; but he was recalled,

and the command of the Rt)man army in Afja was given to Pom-
pey. Pompey, though he triumphed oxer the three parts of the

world, could not yetconquer Arabia. He (/») can icd his arms in-

to the country, obtained fome victories, and compelled Arctas to

fubmit; but other affairs foon obliged him to retire, and by reti-

ring he loll all the advantages which he had gained. His forces

were no Iboner withdrawn, than the Arabs made their incurfions

again into the Roman provinces, i^lius Gallus, in the reign

ofAuguftus, (r) penetrated tar into the country, but a ftrange

dillemper made terrible havoc in his army, and after two years

fpent in this unfortunate expedition, he was glad to efcape with

the fmall remainder of his forces. The emperor Trajan reduced

tome parts of Arabia, but he could never fubdue it entirely; and
when he befiegedthe city of the Hagarenes, as (r/) Dion fays, his

foldiers were repelled by lightiiings, thunderings, hail, whirl-

winds and other prodigies, and were conftantly fo repelled, as often

a$ they renewed their aflUults. At the fame time great fwarms
of flies infefted his camp ; fo that he was forced at laft to raife

the fiege, and retired with difgrace into his own dominions.

D 2

(«) Plutarch in Lucullo pafllm.

(6) Plutarch in Pornpeio. p. 640, &c. Edit. Paris i(S24.

(r) Stnibo. Lib. 16. p. 11 26. Edit. Amltel. 1707. Dion. Cafliii';.

Lib. 53. p. 516. Edit. Lcunclav. Hauo/. 1606. Dion calls him
by mill.ilcc yElius I-argus.

(^) Ibi cxlum tonitruc contrcmuit, irldcs vKx funt, fulgura,

procellas grando, fulmini in Romanos cadcbant, quotics in illos

impetum facerent
; quotiefque cocn.irent, mufc.c tarn efculcniii

quam potulcntis incidcntcs, cunfta naufea quadam itnplebant.
Itaque Trajanus indc proficifcitur. Dionis Hift. Lib. 68. p. 785.
Edit. Lcunclav. Hanov. 1606,
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About eighty years after the emperor Severus twice befieged

the fame city with a numerous army and train of military engines

;

but he had no better fuccefs than Trajan. God, {a) fays the

heathen hiftorian, preferved the city by the backwardnefs of the

emperor at one time, and by that of his forces at another. He
made fome aflaults, but was baffled and defeated, and returned

with precipitation, as great as his vexation, for his difappoint-

ment. And if fuch great emperors and able warriors as Trajan
and Severus could not fucceed in their attempts, it is no wonder
that the following emperors could prevail nothing. The Arabs
continued their incurfions and depredations, in Syria and other

Roman provinces, with equal licence and impunity.

Such was the ftate and condition of the Arabs to the time

of their famous prophet Mohammed, who laid the foundations

of a mighty empire: and then for feveral centuries they were
better known among the European nations by the name of the

Sarroceni or Saracens^ \hz Jrraceni [b) of Pliny, and the [c)

Hagarenes of holy fcripture. Their conquefts were indeed

amazingly rapid ; they can be compared to nothing more
properly than to a fudden flood or inundation. In a few
years the Saracens overran more countries, and fubdued more
people than the Romans did in feveral centuries. They were
then not only free and independent of the reft of the world,

but were themfelves mafters of the moll confiderable parts of

the earth. And fo they continued for [d) about three centu-

ries ; and after their empire v/as diflblved, and they were re-

duced within the limits of their native country, they ftill

maintained their liberty againft the Tartars, Mamalucs, Turks,
and all foreign enemies whatever. Whoever were the con-

querors of Afia, they were ftill unconquered, ftill continued

their incurfions, and preyed upon all alike. The Turks have

now for feveral centuries been lords of the adjacent countries
j

but they have been fo little able to reftraln the depredations of

{a) Itaque Deus urbem liberavit, qui per Sevcrum revocavit mi-
lites, quum pofieut in ipfam ingredi; etSeverumcupientem eandem
poftea capere, per milites prohibit. Ibid. Lib. 75. p. 855.

(b) Plin. Nat. Hiic. Lib. 6. Cap. yi. ubi vide notam Harduini.
(f) Hagare}ies, the defcendents of Ifhmael. They are called

alfo lihmaelites and Saracens, &:c. Calmet's Dift.

(rf) The Saracens began their conquefts A. D. 622, and to' reign
at Damafcus A. D. 637.' Their empire was broken and divided
A. D. 936. See Dr. Biair's Chronol. Tables. Tab. 33 and 39. and
Sir Ifaac Newton on the Apocalypte. Chap. 3. p. 304, 305.
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the Arabs, that they have been {«) obliged to pay them a fort

of annual tribute tor the fafe pallage and lecurity of die Pil-

grims, who ufually go in great companies to Mecca ; fo that

the Turks have rather been dependent upon them, than they

upon the 'I'urks. And they Hill continue the fame practices,

and prelerve the fame fuperioritv, if we may believe the con-

current telHmony i)f modern travellers of all nations.

Two of our own nation have lately travelled into thofc parts,

and have written and publifhed their travels, both men of lite-

rature, both reverend divines, and writers of credit and cha-

racter. Dr. Shaw andBilhop Pococke ; and in feveral inftances

they contirm the account that we have given of this people.—

•

'* With regard to the manners and cuftoms of the Bedowecns,
" faith (h) Dr. Shaw, it is to he obferved that they retain a
" great many of thofe we read of in facred as well as profane
" hiftory; being, if we except their religion, the fame people

*'f they were two or three thoufand years ago ; without ever
" embracing any of thofe novelties in drefs or behaviour,
" which have had i'o ma^iy periods and revolutions in the
** Moorifh and Turkifli cities." And after giving fome ac-

count of their hofpitaliiy, he proceeds thus; " Yet the outward
*' behaviour of the Arabs frequently gives the lie to his inward
^' temper and inclination. For he is naturally thievifh aiid
'' treacherous ; and it fometimes happens that thofe very per-
" fons arc overtaken and pillaged in the morning, who were
"• entertained the night before, with all the inftances of friend-

" fhip and hofpitality. Neither are they to be accufed for

" plundering ftrangers only, and attacking almoft every perfon
" whom they find unarmed and defencelefs, but for thofe many
^' implacable and hereditary animofities which continually
" fubhft among them, literally fulfilling to this day the pro-
" phecy, that //hmac! Jhould be a wild man \ his hand fnould
" be againji every man., and e%>ery man^s hand againj} hirnJ"—

•

Dr. Shaw himfeif [c) was robbed and plundered by a party of

Arabs, in his journey from Ramah to Jerufaleo"), though he

was efcorted by four bands of 'I'urkilh foldiers : ajid yet the

Turks at the fame rime paid a ftipulated fum to the Arabs, in

order to fecure a fafe pallage for their caravans: and there

cannot furely be a ftronger proof, not only of the independen-

cy of the Arabs, but even of their fuperiority, not only of

{a) SeeTrcvenot in Harris,Vol. H- Eockz. Chap. 9.andDcme-
trius(Jan;cmir^sHift.of theOthman empire in Ahmed, ii. p. 393.

[b) SIu'.v'j: Tr.iveh, p. 300, v'v-c. (c-)Preface to his Travels, p. a.
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their enjoying their liberty, but even of their abufmg it to

licentioufnefs. Bifhop Pococke was the laft who travelled into

thofe parts; and he hath informed us, that the prefent inhabi-

tants of Arabia refemble the ancient in feveral refpeits ; that

(a) they live under tents, and ftay in one place as long as they

have water and fnrubs and trees for their camels to feed on,

for there is no tillage nor grafs in all this country; that all

their riches conftll in camels, a few goats, and fometimes

fheep, fo that they live in great poverty, having nothing but a

few dates and a little gcats milk, and bring all their corn eight

or ten days journey from Cairo; that they are in different na-

tions or clans, each obeying the orders of its great chiet, and

every incampment thofe of its particular chief; and though

feemingly divided, yet they are all united in a fort of league

together; that they (b) love plunder, and the roving fort of

life this difpofition leads them to; have good horfes, and ma-
nage them and their pikes with much atidrefs ; thofe on foot

ufe poles, with which they fence oft' the ipear, with great art.

So that authors, both facred and profane, jewifh and Arabian,

Greek and Roman, Chriftian and Mahommedan, ancient and

modern, all agree in the fame account-:, and if any are defirous

of feeing the matter deduced more at large, they may be refer-

red to a difTertation upon the independency of the Arabs by the

karnedauthors of the Univerfal Hiltory.

An author, who hath lately publifhed an account of Perfia,

having occafion to fpeak of the Arabians, (f) fays, " their

*' expertnefs in the ufe of the lance and fabre, renders them
" fierce and intrepid. Their fkiil in horfemanihip, and their

" capacity of bearing the heat of their burning plains, give
*' them alfo a fuperiority over their enemies. Hence every
" petty chief, in his own diftricl, confiders himfelf as a fove-

" reifrn prince, and as fuch exacts cuftoms from all pafTengers.

" Their condu6l, in this refpe£l, has often occafioned their

*'• being confidered in no better light than robbers. Sec. They
" generally marry within their own tribe. Sic. When they

" pi under caravans travelling through their territories, they

" confider it as reprifals on the Turks and Perfians, who often

" make' inroads into their country, and carry away their corn
" and their flocks." . ;'• .« -

I

.;:.:':. "U-jdJ
.

:-' i:
^

(a) Pococke's Defcription of the Eaft, Vol: I. Book 3, Chap. 2.

(i) Book 4. Chap. 4..
'-' - '

Xc) I^'anway's Travel', Vol. W:VkHjiOh&f^^'Z'^\^VH^P^^^^^^
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AVho can fairly confidcr and lay all ilull' particuldis t()gc-

ther, aiid not perceive the hand of God in this whole affair?,

from, the beginning to the end ? The facrcd hiftorian faith,

that thefe prophecies concerning Ifhinael were delivered partly

by the angel of the Lord, and partly by God hin.fcU: and

indeed who br.t God, or one raifed and commifTioncd by him,

could defcribe lb particularly the genius and manners, not only

of a fuigle pcrf^'n before he was born, but of a wh(;le pc>'pl*,

frojn die hrft founder of the race to the prefent time ? It vyas

fomewhat wonderful, and not to be forefeen by human fagacity

or prudence, that a man's whole pofterity fhould fo nearly

refemble him, and retain the fame inclinations, ihc fame

liabits, the fame cuftoms throughout all ages. The waters of

the pureft fpring or fountain arc foon changed and polluted in

thttir courfe ; and the farther ftill they flow, the more they are

incorporated and loft in other waters. How have the modern

Italians degenerated from the courage and virtues of the old

Romans ? How are the French and Englifli poliflied and re-

fined from the barbarifm of the ancient Gauls and Britons ?

Men and manners change with times : but in all changes and

revolutions, the Arabs have ftill continued the fame with little

or no alteration. And yet it cannot be faid of them, as of

fome barbarous nations, that they have had no commerce or

intercourfe with the reft of mankind ; for by their conqueft,

they overran a great part of the earth, and for fome centuries

were mafters of moft of the learning that was then in the

\v'C)rld ; but however they remained, and ftill remain, the fame

lierce (avage intractable people, like their great anceftor in

every thing, and different from moft of the world befides —
Iftimael was circumcifed ; and fo are his pofterity to this day :

and as Ifhmael was circumcifed when he was thirteen years

old, fo were the Arabs at the fame age, according to (a) Jofe-

phus. He was born of Hagar, who was a concubine ; and

they ftill indulge thcmfelves in the ufe of mercenary wives and

concubines. He lived in tents in the wildernefs, fhifting from

place to place ; and fo do his defcendents, particularly thofe

therefore called (h) Scenites formerly, and thofe called Bedo-

v/eens at this day. He was an archer in the wildernefs ; and

(rt) Antiq. Lib. i . Cap. 12. Sedt, z. p. eg. Edit. Hudfon. Vi<.^e

etiam Pocockii Specimen. Hift.Arab. p. 319.
(^)Scenitai—viga—a tabcrnaculiscognonunati.Plln.Lib.6.Cap,

-S.Seft. 52. Edit. Harduin. Pocockii Specimen, Hi!v. Arab. p-^7.
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fo are they. He was to be the father of twelve princes or

heads of tribes ; and they live in clans or tribes at this day.

He was a wild man, his hand againft every man, and every

man's hand againft him : and they live in the fame ftate of war,

their hand againft every man, and every man's hand againft

them.

This, I fay, is fomewhat wonderful, that the fame people

fhould retain the fame difpofitions for fo many ages ; but it is

ftiil more wonderful, that with thefe difpofitions, and this en-
mity to the whole v/orld, they fiiould ftill fubfift, in fpite of
the world, an independent and free people. It cannot be pre-

tended, that no probable attempts were ever made to con-
quer them ; for the greateft conquerors in the world have
almoft all, in their turns, attempted it, and fome of them
have been very near effecSling it. It cannot be pretended that

the drynefs or inaccefTiblenefs of their country hath been their

prefervation ; for their country hath been often penetrated,

though never entirely fubdued. I know that {a) Diodorus
Seculus accounts for their prefervation from the drynefs of

their cou'ntry, that they have wells digged in proper, places,

known only to themfelves ; and their enemies and invaders,

through ignorance of thefe places, perifh for want of water

:

but this account is far from being an adequate and juft repre-

fentation of the cafe ; large armies have found the means of

fubfifter.ce in their country ; none of their powerful invaders

ever defifted on this account ; and therefore that they have
not been conquered, we muft impute to fome other caufe.

—

When, in all human probability, they were upon the brink of
ruin, then (as we have before feen at large) they were fignally

and providentially delivered. Alexander was preparing an
expedition againft them, v/hen an inflammatory fever cut him
off in the flower of his age. Pompey was in the career of his

conquefts, when urgent affairs called him elfewhere. j^Jius

Ga]lius had penetrated far into the country, v/hen a fatal difeafe

dcftroyed great numbers of his men, and obliged him to return.

Trajan heheged their capital city, but was defeated by thunder
and lightning, whirlv/inds and other prodigies, and that as.

often as he renewed his aflaults. Severus befieged the fame
city twice, and was twice repelk<L fr-om- before it ; and the

(a) Diodorus Siculus. Lib. 2. p. 92. Edit. Stephani. p. 131. Edit.

Rhcdomani. et Lib. 19. p. 722. Edit. Steph. p. 730. Edit. Rhod.
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hiftorian Dion, a nvm «>f ranic and chariicler, though an hea-

then, phiinly afcrihcs the defeat of thel'ir two emperors to the

intcrpnfition of a divine power. We who know the prophe-

cies, m2.v be more all'tired of the re:dity of a divine interpohtion:

and indeed othcrvvifc, how could a lingle nation ftand out a-

gainft the enmity of the whole world, for any length of time,

and much more for near four thoufand years together ? The
great empires round them have all in their turns fallen to ruin,

while they have continued the fame from the beginning, and

are likely to continue the fan'w: to the end: and this in the na-

tural courfe of human affairs, was fo highly improbable, if not

altogether impoilible, that nothing but a divine prefcience could

have forefeen it, fo nothing but a divine power could have ac-

complilhed it.

Thefe are the only people befides the Jews, who have fub-

fifted as a diftindt people from the beginning ; and in fome

refpefcs they very much reiemble each other. The Arabs, as

well as the Jews, are defcended from Abraham, and both boaft

of their defcent from that father of the faithful. The Arabs, as

well as the Jev.'s, had originally twelve patriarchs or heads of

tribes, who were their princes or governors. The Arabs, as well

as the Jews, marry among themfelves and in their own tribes.

The Arabs, as well as the Jews, are ftngular in feveral of their

cudoms, and arc ftandmg monuments to all ages, of the exadl-

nefs of the divine predictions, and of the veracity of fcripturc-

hiftory. Wc may with more conftdence believe the particular>

related of Abniham arxl Ifhmael, when we fee them verified in

their pollerity at tins day. This is having, as it were occular

demonftration for our faith. This is proving, by plain matter

ot fail, that the Mnfi High ruleth In the kingdotns of vicn^ and

that his truthj as well as his mercy^endnretb for ever.
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III.

The Prophecies concerning Jacob .and Esau.

AS it pleafed God to difelofe unto Abraham the ftate and

condition of his poflerity by Ifhmael, who was the fon

of tne bond-woman j it might be with reafon expe6led, that

fom.ething {hould be predicted concerning his pofterity alfo by
•liaac, who was the fon of the free-woman. He was properly

the child of promife, and the prophfecies relating to him and his

family are much more numerous than thqfe relating to Ifiimael

;

but we will felecf and inlarge upon fuch only, as have reference

to thefe later ages.

It was promifed to Abraham before Ifhmael or any fon was
born to him, Gen. xii. 3. " In thee Ihall all the families of the

" earth be blefled." But after the birth of Iflipiael and Ifaac,

the promife was limited, to I(aac, Gen. xxi. 12. " For in Ifaac

" /hall thy feed be called." And accordingly to Ifaac was the

promife repeated, Gen. xxiv. 4. " In thv feed fhall, all the

*' nations of the earth be bieffed." The Saviour of the world

therefore was not to come of the family of Ifhmael, but of

the family of Ifaac; which is an' argument for the truth of the

ChrifHan religion in preference to the Mohammedan, drawn
from an old prophecy and promife made tvvo thoufand years

before Chriil:, and much more before Mohammed was, born.

The land of Canaan was promifed to Abraham and his feed

four hundred years before thev took poffelTion of it, Gen. xv.

It was promifed again to Ifaac, Gen. xxvi. 3. " Sojourn in

" this land, and I will be with thee, and will blefs thee : for

" unto thee and unto thy feed I v/ill give all thefe countries,

" and I will perform the oath which I fware unto Abraham
" thy father." Now it is very well known, that it was not

until after the death of Mofes, who wrote thefe things, that the

Ifraelites got polTeffion of the land under the command of Jo-
fhua. They remained in pofTeffion of it fevcral ages in purfu-

ance of tlicfc prophecies : and afterwards, u'hen for their fuis
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and iniquities they were to be removed iroin it, their removal

alio was foretold, both the carrying away of tlie tcji tribes, and

the capti\itv or the two remaininjr tiibes for feventy years, and

likewife their final captivity and difperfion into all nations, un-

til, in the fulncfs of time, ihey fhall be reftored again to the land

of tlieir inheritance.

It was foretold to Abraham that his pofterity iliould be mul-
tiplied exceedinglv above that of 9thers. C^en. xii. 2. * I

'' will nuilci; of thee a great nation v" and xxii. 17. "*In
" blelfing L will blefs thee, and in iiiultiplying I wiij nuil-

" trply thy feed as the itars of heaven, and as the fand vvhici'.

" is upoii the fea-fhore." 7'he lame promife w;is continued

to Ifaac, Gen. xxvi. 4. " I will make thy feed to multiply as

« the ftars of heaven." And not to mention the vafl increafe

of their other porterity, how foon did their defcendents by
Jacob £^row up into a mighty nation ? Ajid how luimerous

were they formerly in-the land of Canaan ? How numerous
were they in other parts of the world, according to the accounts

of Philo and Jofephus ? And after the innumerable mafl'acres

and perfecutions which they have undergone, how nj.nnerou5

are they ftiii in their prefent difperfion among all nations:

It is computed that there are as many Jews now, or more than

ever there were, fince they have beeji a nation. A learned

[a) foreigner, who hath written a hiftory qf the Jews, as a fup-

plement and continuation of the hillory of Jofephus, fays that
" it is impoflible to fix the number of perfons this nation is

" at prefent compofed of. But yet we have renfon to believe,

" there are ftill near three millions of people, who profefs this

" religion; and, as their phrafe is, are witnejfes of the unity of
" God in all the nations of the ivorUL'" And who could foreteJ

fuch a wonderful increaie and propagation of a branch only

of one man's family, but the lame divine power that could

efFed it?

But Ifaac had two fons, whofe families did not grow up and
iiKorporate into one people, but were feparated into two dif-

ferent nations : and therefore, as it had been necefl'ary before

to fpecify whether Ilhmael or liaac Wiis to be heir of the pro-

rrjfes, fo there was a neccffity for the fame diftin(ffion now
bptween Efau and Jacob. Accordingly, when their mother
had conceived, " the children llruggled together within her."

{a) See Bcifnage's Hiftory cf the Jews, Book 7. Chap. 33.
bedt. 15.
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Gen. XXV. 22. And it was revealed unto her by the Lord,
ver. 23. '*" Two nations are in thy womb, and two manner of
" people fhall be feparated from thy bov/els ; and the one
'* people fhali be ftronger than the other people, and the elder
" ihall fervc the younger." The fame divine fpirit influenced

and direded their father to give his final benediilion to the

fame purpofe : for thus he blefled Jacob, Gen. xxvii. 28, 29.
'•• God give thee of the dew of heaven, and the fatnefs of the
" earth, and plenty of corn and wine. Let people ferve thee,
*' and nations bow down unto thee ; be lord over thy brethren,
'' and let thy mother's fons bow dov/n unto thee ; curfed be
" every one that curfeth thee, and blefled be he that blefieth
'* theei" And thus he blefled Efau, ver. 39, 40. « Behold,
" thy dwelling fhall be the fatnefs of the earth, and of the
" dew of heaven from above. And by thy fvvord fhalt thou
" live, and fhalt ferve thy brother; and it fhall come to pafs

" when thou fhalt have the dominion, #iat thou flialt break his

" yoke from off" thy neck." But for greater clearnefs and
certainty, a more exprefs revelation was aftervvards made to

Jacob ; and the land of Caftaan, a numerous progeny, and the

blefling all nations, were promifed to him in particular. Gen.
xxviii. 13, 14. « I am the Lord God of Abraham thy fa-

" ther, and the God of Ifrael : the land whereon thou lieft, to

" thee will I give ft, and to thy feed. And thy feed fliall be

^ as thedufl: of the earth; and thou fhalt fpread abroad to the
" v/eft-, and to the eafl, and to the north, and to the fouth ; and
'• in thee, and in thy feed, fhall the families of the earth be
« blefled."

We have here a farther and more ample proof of what was
:^flerted before, that thefe ancient prophecies were meant not
'o much of Angle perfons, as of whole people and nations

Jefcended from them. For what is here predicted concerning

Efau and Jacob, was not verified in themfelves, but in their

pofterity. Jacob was fo far from -bearing rule o\-er Efau, that

he was forced to fly his country for fear of Efau. Gen. xxvii.

He continued abroad for feveral years ; and when he returned to

his native country, he fent a fupplicatorv mefl~age to his brother

f^fau, Gen. xxxii. 5. " that he mig})t find grace in his fight."

When he heard of Efau's coming" to meet hini v.'ith four hun-
dred men, he " was jrreatly afraid and diflreired," ver. 7.

und cried unto the Lord, ver. 11. " Deliver me, I pray thee,

'•'•from the hand of mv brother, from the hand of Efau." He
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ieiit a magnificent prclent before him to appeaie his brother^

calling Elau his brd^ and himfelf Efau's J'ervanty ver. i8.

When he met him, he " bowed himfelf to the ground feven

" times, until he came near to his brother," Gen. xxx. 3.

And after he had found a gracious reception, he acknowledged

ver. 10. "I have feen liiv face, as though 1 had feen the face

" of God, and thou v/alt pleafed with me." Jacob then had

no temporal fuperiority over Efau ; and therefore we muft look

for the completion of the prophecy among their pofterity.

The prophecy itfcif refers us thither, and mentions plainly

tw9 nations and two manner of people ; and comprehends thefe

feveral particulars ; that the families of Efau and Jacob fliould

grow up into tv/o different people and nations ; that the family

of the elder (hould be fubjecH: to that of the younger ; that in

fituation and other temporal advantages they (hould be much
alike ; that the elder branch fhould delight more in war and

violence, but yet fhould be fubdued by the younger; that

however there fhould be a time when the elder fhould have

dominion, and fliake off the yoke of the younger ; but In all

fpiritual gifts and graces the younger fhould be greatly fupe-

rior, and be the happy inflrument of conveying the bleiling to

all nations.

I. The families of Efau and Jacob fhould grow up into

two different people and nations, Two nations are in thy

ivomby and two manner of people Jhall he feparatcd from th^

bowels. The Edomites were the ofFsprijig of Efau, as the

Ifraelites were of Jacob ; and who but the author and giver

of life could forefce, that two children in the womb would
multiply into two nations ? Jacob had twelve fons, and theii

defcendents all united and incorporated into one nation ; and
what an over-ruling providence then was it, that two nations

fhould arife from the two fons only of Ifaac r But they were
not only to grow up into two nations, but in'o two verv dif-

ferent nations, and tw) manner of people were to be feparated

from her bowels. And have not the Edomites and Ifraelites

been all along two very different people in their manners and
cufloms, and religions, which made them to be perpetually at

variance one with another ? The children (iruggUd together

in the womb, which was an omen and token of their future

difagreement : and when they were grown up to manhood,
they manifefted very different inclinations. Efau was a cun-
ning huntsr-y and delighted in the fports of the field : Jacoh
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was more mild and gentle, dvjeUing in teirts-, and minding his

iheep-and his cattle, Gen. xxv. 27. Our Engiiih trauilatioK,

a2:reeably to tlie (^) Septuagint and the Vulgate, hath it that

Jacob was a plain man ; but he appears from his whole conduct

and bebayiour to have been rather an artful than a plain

man. The [h) word in the original fignifies perfeSi.^ which

is a general term ; but being put in oppolition to the rough and

rujiic manners of Efau, it mult particularly import that Jacob

was more hu7nane znA gentle^ as [c] Philo the Jew undcritands

it, and as Le Clerc tranflates it. Efou flighted his birth-right,

and thoie facred privileges of which Jacob was defirous, and

is therefore called, Heb. xii. 16. the profane Efau : but Jacob

was a man of better faith and religion. The like diverfity.

ran through their pofterity. The religion of the Jews is very

well known; but whatever the Edomites were at firft, in pro-

cefs of time they became idolaters. Jofephus [d] mentions an

idumean deity named Koze : and Amaziah king of Judah,

after he had overthrov^^n the Edomites, 2 Chron. xxiv. 14.

" brought their gods, and fet them up to be his gods, and
" bowed down himfelf before them, and burned incenfe unto
" them ;" which was monftroufly abfurd, as the prophet re-

monftrates, ver. 15. " Why haf!; thou fought after the gods of
*' the people, which could not deliver their own people out of

" thine hand." Upon thefe religious differences and other

accounts, there was a continual grudge and enmity between the

two nations. The king ofEdom would notfuffer the Ifraelites

in their return out of Egypt, fo much as to pafs through

his territories : Numb, xx, and the hiftory of the Edomites

afterwards is little more than the hiftory of their wars with the

Jews.
II. The family of the elder fhould be fubjeft to that of the

vounger. And the one people jlmll befirouger than the other

^people, and the elder Jhallferve the younger., or as the words may
be rendered, the greater Jhall ferve the leffer. The family

of Efau was the elder, and for fome time the greater and

more powerful of the two, there having been dukes and kings

(<7) Sept. fimplex. Vulg.

(^) Integer perfeclus. Integer, Syr. Samar. Perfeftus Onk.
perfedus virtutibus. Arab.

(r) Vide Clericuin in locum. Jacobus vero mi tis, &rc.

\d) Coze: quern Deum exiftimant Iduma-i. Antiq. Lib. i^.

Cap. 7, Sed. 9. p. 686, Edit. Hudfon.
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in Edom, " before there reigned any king over the chi!drjn of
" Ifrael," Cxcn. xxxvi. 31. But David and his captaiui: made
an entire conquelt of the Edomires, flew feveral thoufauds of

them, 1 Kings xi. 16. and 1 Chron. xWii. 12. and com-
pelled the rjit tQ become his tributaries and ferv'ants, and

planted garrifons among them to fecure their obedience, 2 Sam.

viii. 14.. " And he put garrifons in Edom ; throughout ail

" Edom put he garrifojis, and all they of Edom became Da-
" vid's fervants." In this flatc of fervitude they continued

about (a) an hundred and fifty years, without a king of their

own, being governed by viceroys or deputies appointed bv
the kings of Judah. In the reign of Jehofhaphat king of Ju-
dih it is faid, that " there was then no king in Edom ; a deputy
" was king," i Kings xxii. 47. But in the days of Jehora4Ti

his fon, they revolted, and recovered their liberties, " and
" made a king over themfelvcs." 2 Kings viii. 20. But af-

terwards Amaziah king of Judah " flew of Edom in the
" valley of fait, ten thoufand, and took Selah by war, and
" called the name of it Jocktheel, unto this day," fays the

facred hiftorian. 2 Kings xiv. 7. " And other ten thou-
" fand left alive, did the children of Judah carry away captive,

" and brought them unto the top of the rock, whereon Se-
" lah was built, and call them down from the top of the rock,

" that they were broken all in pieces." 2 Chron. xxv. 12.

His fon Azariah or Uzziah likewife took from them Elah, that

commodious haven on the Red Sea, and fortified it anew,
" and reflored it to Judah." 2 Kings xiv. 22. 2 Chron.
xxvi. 2. Judas Maccabreus attacked and defeated them feve-

ral times, ^-i/Ied no fr:'.-, r than twenty thoujaml at one timt\ and
more than .tiuenty thoujaml at another^ and took their chief

city Hebron, " and the tov/r.s thereof, and pulled down the

fortrefs of- it," and burnt the towers thereof round about."

I Mace. V. 2 Mace. x. At laft his nephew, (/») Hyrcanus,

the fon of Simon, took others of their cities, and reduced

them to the neceflify of embracing the Jewi{h religion, or of

leaving their country, and fccking new habitations clfcwhere,

whereupon they fubmittcd to be circumcifcd, and became pro-

(rt) From about the year of the world 2960 before Chrill.

1044, to the year of the world 3115 before Chrift Sgg. Ufhcr'i

Annals.

[b) Joft-ph. Antiq. Lib. 13. C;ip. 9. Sec^. i. p. 584. Edit. Hud
fon.
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felytes to the Jewin) religion, and ever after were incorporated

into the Jewilh church and nation.

III. In fituation and other temporal advantages thev fhould

be much alike. For it was laid ot". Jacob, God give thee of the

dew of heaven^ and of thefatncfi of the earthy and plenty ofc'jrn

and lo'me : and much the lame is faid to Elau, Behold^

thy dwelling Jhall he of the fatnefs of the earthy and of the

dew of heaven from above: In this manner the latter claufc

is tranflated in (« ) Jerome's and the old verfions ; but fome
modern commentators, (/») Callalio, le Clerc, he. render it

otherwife, that his dwelling fliould h^far from the fatnefs of
the earthy and from the dew of heaven : and they fay that

Idumea, the country of the Edomites, was a dry, barren^

and defert country. But it is not probable, that any good au-

thor fhould ufe the (c) very fame words with the very fame

prepofitions in one fenfe, and within a few lines after, in a quite-

contrary fenfe. Befides Efau folicited for a blefiing ; and the

author of the epiftle to the Hebrews faith, xi. 20. that " Ifaac

" blefled Jacob and Efau ;" whereas had he configned Efau

to fuch a barren and wretched country, it would have been a

curfe rather than a bleiling. The fpiritual blelTing indeed, or

the promife of the blefled feed could be given only to one ;.

but temporal good things might be communicated and impart-

ed to both. Mount Seir and the .adjacent country was at firfl

the pofleflion of the Edomites ; they afterwards extended

themfelves farther into Arabia ; as they did afterv/ards into the

fouthern parts of Judea. But wherever they were fituated,

we find in fa6l that the Edomites in temporal advantages were

little inferior to the Ifraelites. Efau had cattle-, ?jid beafls^

and fuhjlancc in abundance, and he went to dwell in Seir of

his own accord, and he would hardly have removed thither

with fo many cattle, had it been fuch a barren and defolate

country as fome would reprefent it, Gen. xxxiv. 6, 7, 8.

The Edomites had dukes and kings reigning over them, while

the Ifraelites were flaves in Egypt. In their return out of

(«) In pinguedine terra', et in rore csli defuper.

{b\ A terrai pinguitudine aberit. Caft. A pinguedine quidem

terrae remota erit fedes lua, neque rore c?jii fecundabitur—Ncc
fane Iduma;a fecunda aut pingui folo, aut tempellivis piuviis rlgata

niit. Clericus in locum.

(f) Ver. 28. terrae pinguedinibus de et, cxli rore de.

Ver. 39. defuper cjeli rore de et, terrx pinguedinibus de.
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Egvpt when the KVaelites (Icfuccl Icnvc to pals riirough the ter-

ritories of Kdom, it appears that the country abounded with

fruitful field'? and vineyards :
" Let us pafs, I pray thee, thro*

" thy country; we willnot pafs through the fields, or through

" the vineyards, neither will wc drink of the water of the

'• wells." Numb. xx. 17. And the prophecy of Malachi, i. 2.

which is commonly alledgcd as a proof of the barrcnnefs of the

country, is rather an argument to the contrary : Jnd I hated

Efau^ lUid laid his ?/iounl(/i/is cold his heritage wojfe., for the

dragons of the wildernefs : for this implies that the country

v/ab" fruitful before, and that its prefent unfruiihdnd's was ra-

ther an efFeiSl of war and dcvaftation, than any natural defcft

and failure in the foil. If the country is barren and unfruitful

now, fo neither is Judea what it was formerly. T.'he face of

anv country is much changed in a long courfe of years: and it

is totally a difiercnt thing, when a country is regularly cultiva-

ted by inhabitants living under a fettled government, than when
tyranny prevails, and 'the land is left defolate. It is alfo fre-

quently fcL-n that God, as the Pfalmill faith, cvii. 34. " turneth

" a fruitful land into barrcnnefs for the wickednefs of them that

" dwell therein."

IV. The elder branch fliould delight more in war and vio-

lence, but yet fhould be fubdued bv the younger. And by thy

fivord Jhall thou live and Jhcill frr-De thy brother. Efau him-
fclf might be faid to live much by the fword, for "he was a
*'• cunning hunter, a man of the field." Cjciij xxv. 27. He and

his children got poil'eflion of mount Seir by force and violence,

by deitroying and expelling from thence the Horitts, the for-

mer inhabitants. Deut. ii. 22. We have no account, and

therefore cannot pretend to fay, by what means they fpread

themfelves fiirther among the Arabians ; but it [a) appears,

that upon a fedition and feparation, fe\ eral of the Edomites

tame, and fcized upon the fouth well parts of Judea during

the Babylonifh captivity, and fettled there ever afterwards.

Both before and after this they were almoft continually at war
with the Jews; upon every occafion they were leaJy to join

with thw'ir enemies ; and when Nebuchadnezzar befieged Je-
rufalcm, they encouraged him utterly to defhoy the city,

faying, " Rafe it, rafc it, even to the foundation thereof."

Vol. I. E

i^a) Strabo, Lib. 16. P. 1103. Edit. Amllcl. 1707. Pridt

Conned. Part j. Book 1. Ann 740.
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Pfal. cxxxvii. 7. Even long after they were fubducd by the

Jews, they ftill retained the fame martial fpirit, for (a) Joie-
phus in his time glvcth them the character of " a turbulent and
" diforderly nation, always ere6l to commotions and rejoicing

" in changes, at the leaft adulation of thofe who befeech them
" beginning war, and haftening to battles as it v/ere to a feaft."

Agreeably to this character, a little before the laft fiege of Je-
rufalem., they came at the entreaty of the zelots to aifift them
againft the priefts and people, and there, together with the ze-

lots, committed unheaid of cruelties, and barbaroufiy mmdered
Anraius the high prieft, from whofe death Jcfephus dateth th£

deftrudiion of the city.

V. However there v/as to be a time v/hen the elder fhould

have dominion, and fliake off the yoke of the younger. Jnd
it Jhall come to pafs ichen thou JJyalt have dominion^ that thou

foalt break hh yoke from off thy neck. The word which v/e

tranflate have dominica^ is capable of various interpretations.

Some render it in the fenfe of laying down or fnaking off as

the
{J}')

Septuagint and the vulgar I^atin, And it fioall come to

fafs that thou Jhalt JImke. off.,
and /halt Icofe his yoke frofn off

thy neck. SOme again render it in the fenfe of mourning or

re-penting., a$ the (t*) Syriac, But if thou JJyalt repent^ his yoke

ffall pafs frhn off thy neck. But the m.oil common rendering

and mioft approved is, when thoU Jhalt have do-mtnion ; and it

is not faid or meant, tb-|kt they fhould have donnnion over the

feed of Jacob, but fimply have dominion, as they had when
they appointed a king of their own. The [d) Jerufalem Tar-
gum thus paraphrafeth the whole : " And it fliall be when the

" fons of Jacob attend to the law, and obferve the precepts,

" they fhall impofe the yoke of fervitude upon thy nf?ck ; but

{a) Utpote gentem tumukiiofam et ordinis iinpatlentem, admo-
tus intentam femper et mutatioaibus gaudentem, ad modicam vero

eorum qui fupplicant adulaiionem anna nioventem, et ad prajlia,

quafi ad. feilum properantem. De Bell. Jud. Lib. 4. Cap. 4. Seft. i.

P. 1 177. Edit. Hudfon. See too the following chapter.

[b) Sept. tempufque veniet cum excutias et folvas jugum ejus

de cervicibus tuis. Vul^.

(f) At fit posnitentiam egeris, praiteribit jugum ejus a collo

tuo. Syr.

[d) Et erit cum operam dabunt nlii Jacob legi, at fervabunt

mandata, irnponent jugum fervitutis faper collum tuum : quando
autem averterint fe iilii Jacob, ut non ftudeant legi, ncc fervave-

rint mandata ecce tunc abrumpes jugum fervitutis eorum a colld

mo. Targ. Hieres.
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^^ when ihcy fliall turn thcmfclvcs away from ftudying the law,

" and nce;lc>5l the precepts, behold then thou ilialt Inalcc oft'th^-

" yoke oT i'crvitude from thy neck." David impofed the yoke,

and at that time the Jewifn people obferved the law. But the

yoke was very galling to the Edomites from the firfl : and to-

ward the latter end of Solomon's reign, Hadad the Edomite of

fhe blood roval, who had been carried into Egypt in his child-

hood returned into his own country, and raifcd fome difturban-

ccs, I Ivi ngs xi. but was not able to recover his throne, (a) iiis

fubjcii^s beino; overawed by the garrifons whicli David had

placed among them. But in the reign of Jehoram the ion of

Jehofhaphat king of Judah, the Edomites revolted from under

the dominion ofjudah^ and made themfelves a king. Jehoram
made fome attempts to fubdue them again, but could not pre-

vail. " So the Edomites revolted from under the hand of Ju-
" dah unto this day," faith the author of the books of Chroni-

cles, 2 Chron; xxi. i, 10. and hereby this part of the prophecy

was fulfilled about nine hundred years after it was delivered.

VI. But in all fpiritual gifts and graces the younger fliould

be greatly fuperior, and be the happy inllrument of conveying

the bleiring to all nations. In thee and in thy feed JJ^all thefa-
milies of the earth he biffed : and hitherto are to be referred in

their full force thofe exprefiions. Let people ferve thec^ and na -

tions hovj dozvn to thee : Cuifed he every one that curfeth thecy

and blcjfed be he that blejjeth thee. The fame promife was
made to Abraham in the name of God, " I will blefs them that

*' blefs thee, and curfe him that curfeth thee," Gen; xii. 3. and
it is here repeated to Jacob, and is thus paraphrafed in the Je-
rufalem Targum : " He who curfeth thee, Ihall be curfed, as

" Balaam the fon of Beor ; and he who blefleth thee, (hall be
" bl'.fl'ed, as Mofes the prophet, the lawgiver of Ifrael." It ap-

pears that Jacob was a man of more religion, and believed the

divine promifes more than Efau. The pofterity of Jacob like-

vvife prcfcrved the true religion and the worfliip of one God,
while the Edomites were funk in idolatry. And of the feed

of Jacob was born at laft the Saviour of the world. This was

E 2

[a) Jofcph. Antiq. Lib. 8. Cap. 7. Soft. 6. P. 301. Edit. Hud-
fon.

[h) Quifquemaledixcr.it tibi Jacob fili mi, erat malcdidus, ficut

Balaam nlius Beor : quifquis aucem benedixciit libi, erit bcncdic-

tu3, ficut Mofe.«; propheta, Icg'.Ilr.tor Ifraelitaram. T.i:g. Hieros.
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the peculiar privilege and advantage of Jacob, to be the happy
inftrument of conveying thefe fpiritual bleffings to all nations.

This was his greateft fuperiority o\er Efau ; and in this feiifs

St. Paul underilands and applies the prophecy, " the elder fh^ll'

" ferve the younger," Rom. ix. 12. The Chrift, the Saviour
of the world, was to be born of fome one family : and Jacob's-

was preferred to Efau's out of the good pleafure of Almighty
God, who is certainly the bef} judge of fitnefs and expedience^

and hath an undoubted right to difpenfe his favours as he {hall

fee proper; " for he faith to Mofes," (as the apoftle proceeds to

argue, ver. 15.) "I will have mercy on whom I will have
*' mercy, and i v.'ill have compafiTion on whom I will have com-
" paffion." And when the Gentiles were converted to chrif-

tianity, the prophecy was fulfilled literally, Let peopleferve thee^

and natwis bow down to thee ; and will more amplv be fulfilled

when thefulnefs of the Gentiles fhall come in., and all lfraelft>all

hefaved.

We have traced the accomplifhment of the prophecy from
the beginning ; and we find that the nation of the Edomites hath

at feveral times been conquered by and made tributary to the

Jews, but never the nation of the Jews to the Edomites, ancf

the Jews have been the more confiderable people, more known
in the world, and more famous in hiftory. We know indeed

little more of the hiiliory of the Edomites, than as it is connected

with that of the Jev/s : and where is the name or the natioji

now ? They are fwallowed up and loft, partly among the Na-
bathaean Arabs, and partly among the Jews ; and the very

name was [a) abolifhed and difufed about the end of the firft

century after Chrift. Thus were they rewarded for infulting

and opprelTing their brethren the Jews, and hereby other pro-

phecies were fulfilled of Jeremiah, xlix. 7, «Scc. of Ezekiel, xxv.

12, &c. of Joel, iii. 19. Am.os, i. 1 1, he. and Obediah. And
at this day we fee the Jews fubfifting as a dillinet people, while

Edom is no more. E"or agreeably to the words of Obediah, ver.

10. " For thy violence againft thy brother Jacob, fhall fhame
" cover thee, and thou flialt be cut off for e-zer:" and again,

ver. 18. " Tfiere fhrJl not be anv remaining of the houfe of
" Efau, for the Lord hath fpoken it."

(a) See Plideaux Conned. Part i. Book 5. Aano. 125^
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IV.

Jacob's prof-hecus concnmlug his SonSy particuhirly Ji'DAH.

IT is an opinion of great antiquity, that the nearer men ap-

proach to their didolution, their louls grow more divine,

and dilcern more otfLiturity. We Had this opinion as early as

[ti) Homer, for he reprefents the dyiiig Patroclus forettUing the

fa':e of HeiStor, and the dying Hedtor denouncing no lefs cer-

tainly the death of Achilles. Socrates in his apology to the

Athenians a little before his death (b) aflerts the fame opinion.

*' But now, faith he, I am defirous to prophecy to y^'u who
" have condemned me, what will happen hereafter. For now
^ I am arrived at that diate in which men prophecy moil when
" they are about to die." His fcholar (c) Xenophon introdu-

ces the dyin'j; Cyrus declaring in like manner, " that the foul of

^ man at the hour of death, appears molt divine, and then forc-

'' fees fomethinii of future event«." Diodorus Sicules (d)

alledgeth great authorities upon this fuhjedl; "Pythagoras the

" Samian^ and fome others of the ancient naturalifls have de-

<' monftraced that the fouls of men are immortal, and in confc-

•^ quence of this opinion, that they aUb foreknow future event?,

" at the time that they are making their feparation from the

"^ body in death." Sextus Empiricus (e) confums it likewife

{a) Horn. Iliad, xvi. 852. ct Iliad, xxii. 35S.

(/) Jam vero, O vos, qui me tondcmnallis, cupio vobv-- earum

rerum, que vobif. funt eventur.e, cafus quafi oraculo pnediccrc ; in

ijium enlm temporis llatuni jam pei veni, in quo homines divinandr

fr.cultate maxime poUent, quanjo niniirum moruturi lunt. Plato-

nis Apolog. Socr. Op. \'ol. I. P. 39. Edit. Serrani.

(<•) .\c hominis animus turn fcilicet maxime divinus perfpicitur,

et turn futuorum aliuuid profpicit. Xcnoph. Cyrop. J^ib. 8. prop c

fniem. P. 140. Edit. Henr. Steph. 1581.

(^) Pythagoras Samius, et quidam phyficorum veterum alii,

immortalcs cilc hominum animas confirmarunt : et quod hujus fen-

tentix confeclarium ef>, pra;nofcere fulura, cum imminence vit;c

exitu, j.unjarn a corpore fegreganlur. In initio. Lib. 18. Tom. 11.

P. 586. Edit. Rhodoniani.

{e) Adv. Mathem. V. 312.
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by the authority of Ariflotle ; " the foul, faith Ariftotle, forefees

" and foretells future events, when it is going to be feparateci

*' from the body by death." We might produce more teftimo-

nies to this purpofe from Cicero, and Euftathius upon Homer,
^nd from other authors, if there was occafion; but chefeare fuf-

ficient to fhow the great (a) antiquity of this opinion ; and it is

poifible, that (^) old experience may in fome cafes attain to fome-
thing like prophecy and divination. In fome iiiftances alfo God
may have been pleafed to comfort and enlighten departing fouls

with a prefcience of future events. But what I conceive might
principally give rife to this opinion, was the tradition of feme of

ths patriarchs being divinely infpircd in their laft moments to

foretell the ftate and condition of the people defcerided from
them ; as Jacob upon his death-bed fum,mcned his fons together

that he might inform them of what fhould befal them in the

latter days or the laji days \ by which phrafe fome commenta-
tors underfland the times of the Melnah, or the laft great

period of the world; and Mr. Whiflon particularly (c) af-

lerts, that it is generally, if not always, a characterillic of

prophecies not to be fulfilled till the coming of the Meffiah

;

and accordingly he fuppofes that thefe prophecies of Jacob
more properly belong to the fecond coming of the Meffiah,

St the refloration of the twelve, tribes hexeafter. But the

phrafe of the kitter days or lafi days in the Old Teftament fig-

ni£es any time that is yet to corhe, though fometimcs it may
relate to the times of the Meffiah in particular, as it compre-
hends all future time in general : and hence it is ufed in pro-

(«) Shakefpeare alludes to this nation in Henry IV. Firil Part.

-O ! I could prophecy.
Eut that tlie earthy and cold hand of death

Lies on my tongue.

Tiie fame notion is alfo happily exprefTed in a moft excellent

Latin poem, **' De Animi Immortalitate," which is deferving of a
place among the claffic authors, in richnefs of poetry equals Lucre-
tius, and in clearnefs and ftrength of argument exceeds him.

Namque ubi torpefcunt artus jam morte propinqua,

Acrior eft aeies turn mentis, et entheus ardor

;

Tempore non alio facundia fuavior, alque

Fatidica' jam turn voces mcrientis ah ore.

iji) Alluding to thefe lines of iVIikon
;

Till old experience do attain

To fomething like prophetic ftrain.

(0 Boyle's Lectures^ Vol. 11. P. 31 J,
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phecies that rcfpctSl difTcrent times and periods. "I will ad-
" vcrtifc ilioc'," faith Bahiam to Bal:;ak, Numb. xxiv. 14.
" v/hat this people ihall d) to thy people in the latter days :"

but what the Ifraeliccs did to the Moabites, was done long be-

fore t!ie times of th^ Meiliah. " I know," faith iMofes, Deut.
xxi. 29. "that after my death you will utterly corrupt your-
" fjlves, and turn afidt from the way which i have commaiid-
" ed you, and evil will bcf.U you in the latter davs :" v/here

the latter days are much the fame as the time after the death of
Mofcs. " There is a God in Heaven,'- faith Danit.1, ii. 2b'.

" that reve;'.leth fecrets, and malceth kn^wn to the kino- Ne-
" buch-idnezzar, what fhall be in the latter days:" but fe\eral

particulars are there foretold of the four great monarchies of the

earth, which were fulfilled before the coming of the Ivlefiiah.

And in like manner thefe prophecies of Jacob were, many or
moll: of them, accompli(hed uiider the Mofaic oeconomy,
feveral ages before the birth of our Saviour.

Jacob, as we have feen, received a double blefling, tempo-
ral and fpiritual, the promife ot the land of Canaan, and the

promife of the feed in which all the nations of the earth

Ihould be blefled ; which promifes were fufl made to Abra-
ham, and then repeated to Ifaac, and tiien coniirmed to Jacob ;

and Jacob a little before his death bequeaths the fame to his

children. The temporal blefling or inheritance of the land of
Canaan might be fhared and divided among all his fons, but
the bleflfed feed could defcend only from one : and Jacob ac-
cordingly ailigns to each a portion in the promifed land, but
limits the defcentof the blefled feed to the tribe of Judah, and
at the fame time fketches out the characftcrs and fortunes of all

the tribes.

He adopts the tv/o fons of Jofeph, ManafT.h and Ephraim,
for his own, but foretells ihat the younger ihould be the [great-

er of the two: Gen. xlviii. 19, and liath not the prediction

been fully juftified by the event? the tribe of Ephraim grew
to be fo numerous and powerful, that it is fometimes put for

all the ten tribes of Ifrael. Of Reuben it is faid, Gen.
xlix. 4. " Unftable as water, thou fhalt not e\c.-l :" and v/hat

is recorded great or excellent of the tribe of Reuben ? In
number, Numb. i. and power, t'^ey v/ere inferior to feveral

other tribes.—Of Simeon and Levi, it is faid, ver. y. " \
" will divide them in Jacob, and fcatter them in Ifrael:" and
was not this eminently fulfilled in the tribe of Levi, wlio had
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no portion or inheritance of their own, but were difpeifed a-

mong the other tribes ? Neither had the tribe of Simeon any in-

heritance properly of their own, but only a portion in the midft

of the tribe of judah; Jofli. x'lx. I—9, from whence feveral

of them afterwards went in qutft of new habitations, i Chron.
iv. 39, Sec. and fo were di\'ided from the reft of their brethren.

A conftant tradition too (a) hath prevailed among the Jews
(which is alfo confirmed by the Jerufalem Targum) that the

tribe of Simeon were fo ftraightened in their fituation and cir-

cumftances, that great numbers were neceflitated to feek a fub-

fiftence among the other tribes;, by teaching and inftructing their

children.

—

Oi Zebulun it is faid, ver. 13. "He fhall dwell at

*' the haven of the fea, and fhall be for an haven of fhlps :" and

accordingly the tribe of Zebulun extended from the fea of Gal-
lilee to the Mediterranean, Jofh xix. 10, &c. where they had

commodious havens for fhipping. And how could Jacob have

foretold the fituation of any tribe, which was determined four

hundred years afterwards by cafting of lots, unlefs he had been

directed by that divine Spirit, who difpofeth of all events ? r

Of Benjamin it is faid, ver. 27. "He fhall raven as a wolf:"

and was that not a fierce and warlike tribe, as appears in feve-

ral inftances, and particularly in the Levite's wife, Judg. xx.

when they alone waged war againft all the other tribes, and

overcame them in two battles ?

In this manner he chara6lerifes thefe and the other tribes,

and foretells their temporal condition, and that of Judah as

well as the reft: "Binding his fcle unto the vine, and his

^' afs's colt unto the choice vine, he waflied his garments in

*' wine, and his cloaths in the blood of grapes. His eyes

" fliall be red with wine, and his teeth white with milk :"

ver. II, 12. and not to mention the valley of Ecfhol and other

fruitful phices, the moimtains about Jerufalem, by the accounts

of the beft travellers, were particularly fitted for the cultiva-

tion of the vine, and for the feeding of cattle.- " The blef-

*' fings, fays («) Dr. Shaw, that was given to Judah, was not

" of the fame kind with the blefling of Afher or of IlTachar,

[a) Tradunt quoqueHebra;!, fcribas, psdottibas, pa^daaogcs, et

doftorespueroriun fere omnes ex tribu Schimeon fuifie, qui, ut ha-

berent uade vivercnt, fparfim et oppidatim pueros inforinare coge-

bantur. Ciu fententi^e adilipulatur et Thargum Hieroj, d'C. Fagiu^.

(/') Shaw's Trayels, p. 366, 367.
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*' that IjIs bread jhould b, fat or bis landfooidd be plcafunt^ but
" that hh i-yi s jf)Outd be red with ivine^ and bis teeth J})ould be
'•' white with milk.'" He further obfcrvcs tiiat I'n- mountains of
" the country abound with Iht ubs and a delicate ihort grafs, both
" of which the cattle arc more fond o\ than of fuch plants as are
'' coniMion to fallow jrroands and nicadows. Neiihcr was t'lii

" method of grazing peculiar t<) this country; niafmucii .t.^ it

" is IHII pra^tifed all over nn)unt J^ibanus, the Cartravan moun-
" tains and Barbary ; in all which places the higher grounds
'* are fet apart for tiiis ufc, and the [)lains and valleys for tillage,

'' For befidi.s the good inanagenient and (Economy, there is this

" farther advantage, that the milk of cattle kd in this manner,
" is i.iv inore rich and delicit)us, as their flefh is fir more fweet
^' and nourifliing. It may be prefumcd likewife, \l\i\X. the vine
" was not neglected, in a foil and expohtion fo proper for it to
" thrive in." He mentions particularly '^int many tokens
" which are to be met with, of the ancient x'iiieyards about Je-
" rufilem and Hebron," " and the great quantities ofgrapes and
*' raifins, which are from thence brought dai.'y to the markets
" of Jerulalem, and ient yearly to Egypt."

But Jacob bequeathed to Judah particularly the fpiritual

bleding, and delivers it in much the fame form of woids that

it was delivered to him, Ifaac had f.iid to Jacob, Cren. xxvii.

29. " Let people fervc thee, and nations bow down to thee
;

" be lord over thy brtihien, and let thy mother's fons bow
'^ dovv'n to thee ;" and here Jacob faith to Judah, ver. 8.

" Thou art he whom thy brethren Ihail praife ; thy hand fh.dl.

" be in the neck of thy enemies \ thy father's children ihall

" bow down before thee." And for greater certainty it is

added, v'er. 10, " The fceptre (hall not depart from Judah,
" nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh come,
" and unto him fiiall the gathering of the [leople be." I will not

trouble the reader or myfelf with a detail of the various inter-

pretations which have been put upon this pafTage, but will onlv
offer that which appears to me theplaineft, eafiefl and beft; I will

iirll explain the words and moaning of the prophecy, a.nd then
fhew the full and exaiSl completion of it. 'I'hey who are curi-

ous CO know the various interpretations of the learned, may
find an account of them in [a) Huetius and [h) Le Clerc : but

(/?) Demonftratio EvangcUca, I'rop. }. Cap. j..

[b) Comment in locum.
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no one hath treated the fubjcdl in a more malt:5r!y manner tha.i

the prefent (a) Lord Bifhop of London; and we Ihall princi-

pally tread in liis footReps, as we cannot follow abetter guide.

I. " The fccptre fhall not depart from Judah." The word
Jkebtt^ which we tranflate ?.fceptre^ fmifies a rod ox Jraff" cl any

kind ; and particularly the rod or ftaff which (/* ) belonged toeach

tribe as an enfign of their authority ; and thence it is transferred

to fignifya trihe.^ as being united under one rod or ftaff of govern-

ment, or a ruler of a tribe ; and in this fenfe it is ufed twice in

•this very chapter, vcr. i6. " Dan fhall judge his people as one
" of the tribes cr rulers of Ifrael ;" and again, ven 28. " All
" thefe are tv/elve tribes or rulsrs of Ifrael." Ithath the fam.e fig-

niiication in 2 Sam. vii. 7. " In all the places v/herein I have
" vi^alked with all the children of Ifrael, fpake I a word with any
" of the tribes or rulers of Ilrael (in the parallel place ofChroni-
" cles I Cbron. xvii. 6, it /i judges of Ifrael ) whom I commanded
" to feedmy people Ifrael, faying, Why build ye not me an houfe
" of cedar ?" The v/ord doth indeed fometimes fignify i^fceptre^

but that is apt toconvey an idea of kingly authority, which was
not the thing intended here-: and the Seventy tranflate it a ruler^

which anfwers better to a lavjgiver in the following claufe. It

coald not with any fort of propriety be faid, that "the Iceptre

" ihould not depart from Judah," v.'hen Judah had no fceptre,

nor was to have any for many generations afterv/ards, but Judah
had a rod or fcaff of a tribe, for he was then conftituted a tribe

as well as the reft: of his brethren. The very fame expreflion oc-

curs in Zechariah, x. 11. " And the fceptre of Egypt fhall de-

" part away," which implies that Egypt had a fceptre, and

that the fceptre ihould be taken away : but no grammar or

language could iuilify the faying that Judah's fceptre /hould

depart or be taken away, before Judah was in pofl'effion of

any fceptre. Would it not therefore be better to fubftitute

the word Jiaff or ruler inftead o^fceptre^ unlefs v/e reflrain the

{a) See the 3d DifTertation in Eilhop Sherlock's Difcourfes of the

Ufe and Intereftof Prophecy.

(b) Bilhop Sherlock liath cited to this purpcfe Menochias de Re-

pub. Heb. Lib. 1. Cap. 4. Traduitum vero nomen eft ad fignifican-

dum tribun;—quod unaqua;que tribus fuam pecuiiarem virgam ha-

beret, noir/me fuo infcriptam, quam tribuum principet—manu
geftere confueverant ;—Cum Bominus Aaronern bis verbis alloqui-

tur,' {c^ et fratres tuos de tribu Levi, et fceptrum patris tui iume

tecum, iniellige fceptrum i] (urn, ct totarn tribnm qua: fceptro fig-

EiHcabatiir, ct ref;ebatur.
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giraniiig of a fcepter to a rod or ftaff" of a tribe, which is all that

is here intended ? Tl.'e ihiff or ruler fmiH not depart from JuJnh.
Thex.uhi:{h\}p Jhallnot departfrom Jiidah. Such authority as Judah
had then, was to remain with his poiterity. Itis not faid or meant,

that he fhouM notceafe from buiiig a king or having a kingdom,

for he was then no king, and had no kingdom ; but only that he

fliouldnotc'.-afe from being a uibe or body politic, having rulers

and governors of his own, until a certain period here foretold.

Ncr a lazvgiver from between bis feet. The {ci\(q of ths

word fceptrc v/ill help us to fix and determine the meaning of

the other word mechokek-, which we tranflatea laivgiver. For
if they are not fynonimous, they are not very different. Such
as the government is, fuch muft be the lav/givcr. The govern-
mcjit was only of a fingle tribe, and the lawgiver could be of

no more. Nor had the tribe of Judah at any time a legidative

authority over all the other tribes, no, not even in the regins

of David and Solomon. When David appointed the officci-s

for the fervice of tlie temple ; i Chron. xxv. i. Ezra viii. 20.

and when Solomon v/as appointed king, and Zadock prieft

;

I Chron. xxix. 22. thefe things were done with the confent and

approbation of the princes and rulers of Ifrael. Indeed the

whole nation had but one law, and one lawgiver in the ftricl

fenfc of the word. The king himfelf was not properly a law-

giver j he was only to have a copy of the laiUy to read therein.,

and to turn 7iot afidc from the ecmmandment^ to the right hand or

to the left. Dcut. xvii. 18, he. Alofcs was truly, as he is ftilcd,

the laivgivcr : Numb. xxi. 18. Deut xxxiii. 21. and v/hcn the

word it applied to any other perfon or perfons, as Judah is

twice called by the Pfalmill:, Pfal. Ix. 7. cviii. 8. my la-jjgiver^

it is ufed in a lower fignification. For it fignifies not only a

lawgiver, but a judge : not only one v/ho maketh laws, but like-

wife one who cxcrcifoth jurifdi6lion : and in the Greek it is

tranHateda leader or pra-fident^ in the [a] Chaldeea fcrihe^ in

the [h) Syriac an expcf.tcr^ and in our Englifh bible it is clfe-

where tranflated a governor^ as in Judges, v. 14. " Out of
^' Machir came down governors^ and out of Zebulurr they
" that handle th^ pen of the writer." The hiix'giver the.'-eforc

is to be taken in a reftraincd fenfe as well as the feepter : and
perhaps it cannot be tranflated better than judge : Nor a judge
from bettueen his feet. Whether wc underftand it, that ajudge

{a) Neque fcriba a filiis filiorum ejus. Chald.

(^) Et expofitor de inter pedes ejus. Syr.
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frcm hetween his feet Jlyall not depart from 'Judah^ or a judge

Jhall not depart from between his feet^ I conceive the meaning
to be much the fame, that there (hould not be wanting a judge
of the race and potterity of Judah, according to the Hebrew
pbrafe of children's coming y?-i5»z betiveen the feet. They who
expound it o^ fitting at the feet of Judah^ fecm not to have
coniidered that this was a place of fcholars, and not of judges

and doillors of the law. As Dan^ ver. 16. was to judge his

people as one of the tribes or rulers of Ifrael ; fo was ^udah^
and with this particular prerogative, that the ftaff or xvXtxjhouli

not departfrom yudah-y nor a ]nd'ytfrom between hisfeet.,ui\u\ the

time here foretold, which v/e are ilow to examine and afccrtain.

Until Shiloh cojue-, that is, until the coming of the MeiTiah, as

almoft all interpreters, both ancient and modern, agree. For
howfoever they may explain the word, and whencefoever they

may derive it, the MefTiah is the perfon plainly intended.—The
.(<?) Vulgar La.tin tranilatcs it ^'i jnittendus ejl^ He who is to be

fent; and to favour this verfion that pallage in St. John's Gof-
' pel, ix. 7. is ufually cited, "Go vvafli in the pool of Siloam,

"which is by interpretation fent:" And who was ever fent

with fuch pov/er and authority from God as the Meffiah, who
fi'cqucndy fpcaketh of iumfelf in the gofpel under the denomi-
nation of hirn whom the Father hadfent f—The {b) Seventy

tranflate it the things referved for him-, or according to other

copies, he for zvhojn it is referved : And what was the great

treafure referved for Judah, or who was the perfon for whom
all things were referved, but the Mcinah, whom we have de-

claring in the gofpel, Matt. xi. 27. " All things are delivered

" unto me of my Father," and again, xxviii. 18. " All power
*' is given unto me in heaven and in earth ?"—The Syriac

tranflates it to the fame purpofe is cijus illud efl-, he zvh^^fe it isy

I fuppofe meaning the kingdom; and the Arabic ctijus ipje ejl^

whofe he is^ I fuppofe meaning Judah : And who was Judah,

rmd whofe was the kingdom io properly as the MeiTiah's, who
is fo many times predicted under the character of the king of

Ifrarli.—Ju:iius and "Fremellius with others (r) tranflate it

{a) As if vSt. Jei-ome had read Shiloach inflcad Shiloh, and hath

deri^-ed it from Shalach mifit, the miftake being eafy of ch for h.

{H) Deriving it from the quod or qua; and lo ei.

(t) As if it was derived from Shil profluvium fanguinia or Shi-

lejali fecundinah, that wherein the infant was wrapped, and thence

by a metoponiy the infant itfelf.
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j\liui e'jus^ his Jin : And who could be this Ton of Judah by wkj
of eminence, but the MeflTiah, the feed in ivhich all the nations

of the earth jhall be bitfjcd <'—In the S;unaritan text ajid verfion it

i^ pacifcui-t the pcace-makei- \ and [a] this perhaps is the beft

explication of thewoid: And to whom can this or any the

like title be fo julHy applied as to the MciTiah, wh.) is emphati-

cally Itiled, If. ix. 6. " the prince of peace," and at whofe birth

was lung that heavcnlv antliem, Luke ii, 14. " Glory to God
" in the Jiighell, and on earth peace, good will towards men?"

Ihefe are the principal interpretations, and which ever of

thcfe you prefer, the perfon undcrlK»od mufl be the Mcfliah.

—

Jiut the learned Mr. Le Clerc would explain tlie text in fuch

a manner as utterly to exclude the Mefliah : and he was a very

able commentator, the beft perhaps upon the Penteteuch ; but
like other learned men, he was fonictimes apt to indulge ftranj^e

unaccountable fancies. Of this kind, I concieve, is his inter-

pretation of this prophecy; for he [b) fays that Shiioh{\nr\\^t%

finis ejus aut cejfutio^ his end or ccaflng^ and that it may be re-

ferred to the laivgiver^ or to the fceptre^ er even to Judah
himfelf. But if it be referred to the la-wgioer^ or to thefceptre,

what is it but an uiuneaning tautologv. There fmll be a law-
giver OS long as there Jhall be a laiv giver. There f})all net be an
end of the fceptre till the end of the fceptre come ? If it be refer-

red to Judah, or the tribe ot Judah, the thing is by no means
true ; for the tribe of Judah iubfifted long after the they had loft

the kingdom, and were deprived of all royal authority. Not
many readers, I imagin.-, will concur with this learned com-
mentator. The generality of interpreters, Jewifh as well as

Chriftian, have by Shiloh always undcrllood the iVIefliah. The
Targum of Onkclos is commonlv {c) fuppofed to have been

{n) I look upon the word Shiloh to be derived from tlie verb
Shai.ih iranquillls, pacificus fuit, in the fame manner as kitor fu-

inus ib formed from katar fulFumigav-it : and there are other word*
ofth.it formation.

{b) He fays that Shiloh is the fame as Shilo, and Shil may be
derived from Shul, and Shul is the fame as Shrdak, \n hich in CJml-
dee fijjuihe:, teifare, defmere—finis aut celfatio vcrti potcrit. Hoc
pofito, finib ejus poterit aJ legiilatorum aut ad feeptrum refcrri,

i»ut etiani ad ipluin Judam. Comment, in locum.

(1) Sec Pridcau.v. Connecl. Part z. B. 8. Ami* ij.
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made before our Saviour's time; and he (a) thus exprefTet]! the

fcnfe of the pallagc, " There fhall not he taken away one hav-
'' ing the princip.ilit7 from the houfc of Judah, nor altribc rroni

" his children's children, until Meflias come whofe is the kino:-
.*' dom." And with him agree the other Targums or Chaldee
paraphrafes, and the authors of the I'almud, and other anci(-nt

and modern Jev/s, whom the reader may fee cited in Euxtorf
upon the word. So that, I think, no doubt can rem.ain, that by
the coming of Shiloh is meant the coming of the Meffah.
And unto him fkall the grdbering of the people be^ or ohedi-

f.nce of the people^ as it is ocherwife tranflated. Thefe words are

capable of the different conftrudtions ; and each fo probable,

that it is noteafyto fay winch was certainly intended by the

author. For i* they may relate to fadnh^ v.'ho is the main
fubjedl of the prophecy, and of the difcourfe preceding and
following; and by the people we may underftand the people

of Ifrael : and then the meaning will be, that the other tribes

fhould be gathered to the tribe of Judah ; which fenfe is ap-

proved by Le Clerc and fome late comm.entators. Or, 2. they

may relate to Shiloh, v/ho -is the perfon mentioned immiediately

before ; and by the people we may underftand the Gentiles :

and then the meaning will be, that the Gentiles fliould be ga-

thered or become obedient to the Mciriah ; v/hich fenfe is con-

fonant to other texts of fcripture, ' and is confirmed by the au-

thority of moft ancient interpreters ; only [b) fome of them
render it, and he fhall he the expectation of the nation. Or, 3<

they m,ay flill relate to Shiloh^ and yet not be confidered as a

diftinft claufe, but be joined in conftruction with the preceding

words, until Shilo come., the word until being comm.on to both

parts ; and then the fentence will run thus, until Shiloh come

and to hi?n the gathering or obedience of the people^ that is, un-
til the Aleffiah come, and until the people or nations be gather-

ed to his obedience ; v.'hich fenfe is preferred by the moft learn-

ed (9) Mn Adcde and fome others. And each of thefe inter-

pretations may very well be juftified by the event.

(fl) Non auferetur habens principatum a dome Juds, nenue

fcriba a filiis filiorum ejus, ufque in iccuium j donee veniat Mef-

fias. ejus eil regnuni.

{h) Et ipfe erit expeclatio gentium. Vulg. following the

Sept. who probably derived the word from expedavit.

(c) See Mede's' Difcourfe VIi.L et Gothofr. Valandi Deflert.
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n. Having thus explained the words and meaning of tlie

prophecy, I now proceed to ihow the full and e.\a6t completion

ofi. The twelve fons of Jacob are here conilituted twelve

tribes or heads of tribes, vcr. 28. " All thefe are the twelve

" tribes of Ifrael ; and this is it that their father fpakc unto

" them, and blciled them; every one according to his blclTing;

" he bl-'ir^d thein." To Juduh particularly it was promifjd,

that tbefceptre^ or rod of the tribe, Jhouldmt depart from hhn^

nor a judge or lawgiver from Setwcen his feet ; his tribe Ihould

continue a dift;in(ft t.ibe with rulers, and judges, and governors

of its own, until the coming of the iVleiriah. The people of

Ifrael, after this fettlement of their government, were reckoned

by their tribes, but never before. It appears that they were

reckoned by their tribes, and according to their families, v/hilc

they fojourned in Egypt ; and the tribe of Judah made as con-

siderable a figure as any of them. In number it was fupcrior

to the others; Numb. i. andxxvi. It had the fuft rank in the

armies of Ifrael ; Numb. ii. It marched firft againft the Ca-'

naanites : Judg. i. And upon all occafions manifcfted fiich

coura'ge as fully anfwered the character given of it, ver. 9.

fiiduh is a lion^s ivhell* \ from the prey^ my fon^ thou art gone

7ip : he flooped doivn^ he couched as a lieu, and as an eld lioUy

uiho Jhall roufe hifn up ? If the firit king of Ifrael was of th(i

tribe of Benjamin, the fecond was of the tribe of Judah ;

and from that time to the Babylonifh captivity, Judah had

not only the fceptrc of a tribe, but likewife the fceptre of

a kingdom. When it was promifed to Judah particularly,

that the fceptre (hould not depart from him, it was impli-

ed that it fliould depart from the other tribes : and accord-

ingly the tribe of Benjamiii became a fort of appendage to the

kingdom /f Judah ; and the other ten tribes were, after a time,

carried away captive into Aflyria, from v/hence Lhey never

returned. The Jews alfo were carried captive to Babylon,

but returned after feventy years : and during their captivity

they were far from being treated as flaves, as it appears from
the prophet's advice to them

; Jer. xxix. 5, ^'c. " Build yc
" houfc^, and dwell in them; and plant gaidcns, and eat thr

" fruit of them, oic." And many of them were fo well fixed

and fettled at Babylon, and li.ed there in fuch eafe and afHu-

cui titulus. Pr.xtor e medio civium Jud. ante Melli.v imperiuni u-

niverfide non abfcefTuras. Syllogc DiiTcrliil. Vol. I. Manu''
Cri:. Note in Iccum.
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encc^ that thev rcfiif d to return to their native country. I.-.!

their captivitv tliey were ftill allowed to live as a diilinil peo|-.lc
j

appointed feafts and fafts for theinfclves, and had ruierr. and

governors of their own, as We mav collect from feveral places

in Ezra and Nehemiah. When Cyrus had ilTued his procla-

maLicn for the rebuilding of the temple, thi'n rofe up the chiefof
the fatherSy faith Ezra; i. 5. fo that they had chiefs and rulers

amoiig tliem. Cys us ordered the veffels of the temple to be

delivered to the prince of fiiclah \ Ezra i. 8. fo that they had
then a prince 6f Judah. And thefe princes and rulers, who
are often mentioned, managed their return and fettlement af-

terv/ards. It is true, that after the Babylonifh captivity, they

Were not fo fi-ee a people as before, living under the dominion

/)f the Perfians, Greeks, and Romans; but ftill they lived a^ a

diftincl people, under their own laws. The authority of their

rulers and elders fubfifted uiider thefe foreign mafters, as it

had e/en v/niJc they v/ere in Egypt. It fubfifted under the

Afmonean princes, as it liad under the government of the

Judges, and Samuel, and. Saul ; for in the book of Maccabees
there is frequent mention of the rulers and elders and council of
ihcfeivs^ and of public a6ls and memorials in their name. It

fubiiftedevcn in our Saviour's time, for in the gofpels we read

often of the chiefpriejis^ and the- fcribes^ and the elders of the

people. Their power indeed, In capital caufes, efpecially fuch

jis related to the ftate, was abridged in the fame meafure; they

might judge, but not execute without the confent of the Ro-
man governor, as I think we muft infer from this paft'age,

Tohn xviii. 31. "Then faid Pilate unto them. Take ye him,
" and iudsre him accordino: to vourlaw: the Tev.'s therefore

" fliid unto him, It is not lawful for lis to put any man to

" death." The fceptre was th.n departed, and, in about forty

years afterwards it totally departed. Their city was taken,

choir temple was deftroyed, and they thcmfclves were cither

flain with the fword, or fold for flaves. And from that time

fo this thev have never formed one body or focict/, but have

bcc>i difpcrfed among all nations ; their tribes and genealogies

have been all corifounded, and they liave lived without a ruicr,

without a lawgiver, a/id without fupreme authority and go-

vernment in any part of the earth. And this a captivity not

for feventy vearr, but for feventeen hundred. " Nor will they

" ever be able (as the learned [a) prelate exprefles it) after al?

{a) Eifhop Siicrlock's Differtat. 3d. P. 351, Edit 5.
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« their pretences, to {how any figns or marks of thsfceptre
" ^niong them, until they difcovcr the unknown country where
" never mankind dwelt-, and where the" apocryphal Eldras has
" placed their brethren of the ten tribes." 2 Efd. xiii. 41.
We have {s^cn the exa£l completion of the former part of

the prophecy, and now let us attend to that of the latrer part,

Jnd unto him Jhall the gathering of the people be. If we un-
derhand this of J.idah, that the other tribes Ihould be gathered

to that tribe, it was in fome meafure fulfilled by the people's

going up fo fre4usntly as they did to Jerufalem, which was
in the tribe of Judali, in order to obtain juftice in difficult

cafes, and to worlhip God in his holy temple. " Whither
" the tribes go up," faith the Plalmift cxxii. 4,5. " the tribes
" of the Lord; unto the teftimany of Ifracl, to give thanks
" unto the name of the Lord. For there are fet thrones of
" judgment; the thrones of the houfe of David." Upon the

divifion of the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah, the tribe of
Benjamin, and the prierts and Livites, andfeveral out of all the
other tribes, 2 Chron. xi. 13, 16. went over to Judah, and
were fo blendid and incorporated together, that they are more
than once fpoken of under the notion of " one tribe :" i Kin^s
xi. 13, 32, 36. and it is faid exprefsly, i Kings xii. 20. " there
" was none that followed the houfe of David, but the tribe of
" Judah only ;" all the reft were fwailowed up in that tribe,

and confidered as parts and members of it. In like manner,
when the Ifraelites were carried away captive into Aflyria, it

is faid, 2 Kings xvii. 18. " there was none left but the tribe
" of Judah only ;" and yet we know that the tribe of Benja-
min, and many of the other tribes remained too, but they
are reckoned as one and the fame tribe with Judah. Nav at
this very time there was a remnant of Ifrael, that efcaped
from the Aflyrians, and went and adhered to Judah ; for we
find afterwards, that in the reign of Jofiah there were fome of
Manajfeh and Ephraim and of the remnant of Ifrael., who con-
tributed money to the repairing of the temple, as well as Ju~
dah and Benjamin : 2 Chron. xxxiv. 9. and at the folemn ce-
lebration of the palTover, fome of Ifrael were prefent as well
as all fudah and the inhabitants of Jerufalem. When the
people returned from the Babylonifn captivity, then again fe-

veral of the tribes of Ifrael alTociated thcmfelves, and return-
ed with Judah and Benjamin j

" and in Jerufalem dwelt of
" the children of Judah, and of the children of Beniamin,

Vol. I. F
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" and of the children of Ephraim and Manafleh." i Chron,

ix. 3. At fo many different times, and upon fuch different

occaiions, the other tribes were gathered to this tribe, info-

much that Judah became the general name of the vvhole nation
;

and after the Babylonifh captivity they were no longer called

the people of Ifrael^ but the people of fudah or Jeivs.

Again, if we underftand this of Shiloh or the Meffiah, that

the people or Gentiles ftiould be slathered to his obedience, it

is no more than is foretold in many other prophecies of fcrip-

ture; and it began to be fulfilled in Cornelius the centurian,

whofe conVerfion, A£ts x. was as I may fay the firft fruits of

the Gentiles, and the harveft afterwards was very plenteous.

In a few years the gofpel was difleminated, and took root down-
vjard-) and bore fruit upward in the moft confiderable parts of

the world then known : and in Conftantine's time, when the

empire became Chriftian, it might with fome propriety be faid,

*' the kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of
*' our" Lord, and of his Chrift, and he fhall reign for ever
*' and ever." Rev. xi. 15. We ourfelves were of the Gen-
tile, but are now gathered unto Chrift.

Laftly, if we join this in conftru\fl:ion with the words pre-

ceding until Shiloh come^ two events are fpecified as forerun-

ners of the fceptre's departure from Judah, the coming of the

Meffiah, and the gathering of the Gentiles to him ; and thefe

together point out with great exadtnefs the precife time of the

fceptre's departure. Now it is certain that before the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, and the diffolution of the Jewifh com-
monwealth by the Romans, the MefTiah was not only come,
but great numbers likewife of the Gentiles were converted to

him. The very fame thing was predi6ledby our Saviour him-
felf, Matt, xxiv, 14. " This gofpel of the kingdom fhall be
" preached in all the world, for a witnefs unto all nations,

" and then fhall the end come," the deftru6tion of Jerufalem,

and the end of the Jewifh conflitution. The Jews were not

to be cut off, until the Gentiles were grafted into the church.

And in fa6t we find that the apoftles and their companions
preached the gofpel in all the parts of the world then known.
" Their found," as St. Paul applies the faying, Rom, x. 18.

" went into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of
" the world." And then the end came^ then an end was put
to the Jewi/li policy in church and ftate. 1'he government of

the tribe of Tudah had fubfifted in fome form or other from
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the death of Jacob to the laft deftrudion of Jerufalem ; but

then it was utterly broken and ruined; then the Iceptre depart-

ed, and liuih been departed ever fince. And now even the dif-

tinition of tribes is jn great ineafure loft among them ; they

are all called Jews, but the tribe of Judah is fo far from bear-

ing rule that they know not for certain, which is the tribe

of Judah ; and all the world is witncfs, that they exercife do-

minion no where, but every where live in fubjeii^tion.

Before we conclude, it may not be improper to add a juft

obfervation of the learned prelate before cited. As the tribe

of Benjamin annexed itfelf to the tribe of Judah as its head,

fo it ran the fame fortune with it ; they went together into

captivity, they returned home together, and were both in be-

ing when Shiloli came. This alfo was foretold by Jacob, ver.

27. " Benjamin fhall raver^ as a wolf; in the morning he fhall

^' devour the prey, and at night he fhall divide the fpoil."

The morning and night here can be nothing elfe but the (a)

morning and night of the Jewifh ftate; for this ftate is the

fubjedl of all Jacob's prophecv, from one end to the other j

and confequently it is here foretold of Benjamin, that he

fhould continue to the very laft times of the Jewifti ftate. This
interpretation is confirmed by Mofes's prophecy, for the pro-

phecy of iVIofes is in truth an expofition of Jacob's prophecy.

" Benjamin," faith Mofes, Deut. xxxiii. 12. " fliall dwell in

^' fafety ; the Lord fhall cover him all the day long." What
is this all the day long F The flame certainly as the morning

and night. Does not this import a promile of a longer con-

tinuance to Benjamin, that to the other tribes ? and was it

not mott exactly fulfilled ?

To conclude. This prophecy and the completion of it

will furnifh us with an invincible argument, not only that the

MefTiah is come, but alfo that Jefus Chrift is the perfon. For
the fcepter was not to depart from Judah, until the Meffiah

fhould come : but the fceptre hath long been departed, and

confequently the Alefliah hath been long come. I'he fceptre

departed at the final deftru£tion of Jerufalem, and hath been

departed feventeen centuries; and confequently the MefTiah

came ^ little before that period : and if the Alefliah came a

F 2

(a) Thus fonie jcvidi interpreters referred 10 by Bochart, un-

derllood the expreflion, Mane, id ell primis Ifraelitici regni tem-

poribus—Sub vel'pcram, id eft poll captivitatis Babylomcx tem-

pora. Hicrozic. pr.rs prior. Lib. 3. Cap. 10. Col. 828.
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little before that period, prejudice itfelf cannot long make any

doubt concerning the perfon. Ail confiderate men niuft fay,

as Simon Peter faid unto Jefus, John vi. 68, 69. " Lord to

" whom fhall we go ? thou haft the words of eternal life.

" And we believe and are fure that thou art the Chrift, the fon

« cf the livin;: God."
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V.

Bblaam's prophecies.

WONDERFUL as the gift of prophecy was, it was not

always coiihned to the chofen feed, nor yet always im-

parted to the bed of men. God might fometimes, to con-

vince the world of his fuperintcndance and government of the

world, difclofe the purpofes of his providence to heathen na-

tions. He revealed himiblf to Abimelech, Gen. xx. to Pha -

raoh, Gen. xli. and to Nebuchadnezzar, Dan. ii, and we
have no reafon to deny all the marvellous ftories which are

related of divination among the Heathens ; the pofTibility and

credility of which is argued on both fides by Cicero jn his

two books of divination, his brother Quintus aflerting it in

the firft book, and hinifelf labouring to difprove it in tlic fe-

cond ; but I think all unprejudiced readers muft agree, that

the arguments for it are ftronger and better than thofe urged

againft it. NeitJier was there any neceffity that the prophets

fhould always be good men. Unworthy perfons may fome-

times be poflefled of fpiritual gifts as well as of natural. Aaron
and Miriam, who were iiifpired upon fome occafions, yet upon

others mutinied againft Mofes, and rebelled againft God. Jo-
nah for his difobedicnce to God was thrown into the fea. In

the thirteenth chapter of the firft book of Kings we read of

two prophets, the one a liar and afterwards infpired, the other

infpired and afterwards difobedient to the word of the Lord.

Yea our Saviour himfelf hath afilircd us, Matt. vii. 22, 23.
" that in the laft day many will fay unto him, Lord, Lord,
" have we not prophecied in thy name ? and in thy name
" have caft out devils ? and in thy name done many wonder-
" ful works ? and yet will he profefs unto them, I never

" knew you ; depart from me, ye that work iniquity."

Balaam was a remarkable inftance of both kinds, both of a

prophet who was a heathen, and of a prophet who was an im-

moral man. He came from " Aram or Mcfopotamia, out

" of the maintains of the eaft;" Numb, xxiii. 7. Deut.
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xxiii. 4.. and the eaft was infamous for foothfayers and divincfS.

If. ii. 6. However he was a worfhipper of the true God (as

were alfo Melcbizedeck, and Job, and others of the heathen

nations) and this appears by his applying to God, Numb, xxii,

8. " I will bring you word again, as the Lord ftiall fpeak unto
" me i" and by his calling the Lord his God^ ver. 18. / can-

not go beyond the word of the Lord my God to do lefs or more.

But his worfhip was mixed and debafed with fuperftition, as

appears by his building feven altars^ and facrificing on each

altar, Numb, xxiii. i, 2. and by his going to feek for inchant-

mentSy what ever they were. Numb. xxiv. i. He appears too

to have had fome pious thoughts and refolutions, by declaring

" I cannot go beyond the word of the Lord my God to do
" lefs or more ;" and by fo earneftly wifhing " Let me die

" the death of the righteous, and let my lalt end be like his."

xxiii. 10. But his heart was unfound, was mercenary, waS
corrupt; "he loved the wages of unrighteoufnefs," 2 Petef

ii. 15. and " ran greedily after rewards:" Jude 1 1, his incli-

nations were contrary to his duty; he was ordered to ftay, but

yet he wifhed to go ; he was commanded to blefs, but yet he

longed to curfe ; and when he found that he was over-ruled

and could do the people no hurt as a prophet, he ftill contrived

to do it as a politician, and " taught Balak to call a ftum.bling

" block before the children of Ifrael, to eat things facrificed

" unto idols, and to commit fornication." Rev. ii. 14. So that

he was indeed a ftrange mixture of a man; but fo is every

man more or lefs. There are inconfiftencies and contradic-

tions in every charadler, though not fo great perhaps and noto-

rious as in Balaam. If he is called a foothfayer in one part

of fcripture, Jofh. xiii. 22. in another part he is called a

prophet; 2 Peter ii. 16. and his name muft have been in high

credit and eftimation, that the king of Moab and the elders

of Midian Ihould think it worth their while to fend two honor-

able embaflies to him at a confiderable diftance, to engage him
to come and curfe the people of Ifrael. It was a fuperftitious

ceremony in ufe among the heathens to devote their enemies

to deftruftion at the beginning of their wars, as if the gods

would enter into their paflions, and were as unjuft and partial

as themfelves. The^omans had public officers to perform the

ceremony, and [a) Macrobius hath preferved the form of thefe

(«) Saturnal. Lib. 3. Cap. 9,
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execration?. Now Balaam being a prophet of great note and

eminence, it v/as believed that he was more intimate than

others with the heavenly powers, and confcquently that his

imprecations would be more effectual ; for as Balalc faid unto

him, Numb. xxii. b. " I wot that he whom thou blefleft is

" blclfcd, and he whom thou curfell is curfed."

But the ftrangift incident of all, is the part of Balaam's

afs. This ufually is made the grand objection to the truth of

the ftory. The fpeaking afs from that time to this hath been

the {landing jeil of every inhdcl brother. Philo the Jew,
feemeth to have been afhamed of this part of the flory : for

in the firft book of his life of Mofes, wherein he hath given

an account of Balaam, he hath purpoiely omitted this particu-

lar of the afs's fpealcing, I fuppofe not to give offence to the

Gentiles ; but he needed not to have been fo cautioas of offend-

ing them, for fmiilar ftories were current among them. The
learned (a) Bochart hath colletlted feveral inftances, the afs

of Bacchus, the ram of Phrixus, the horfe of Achilles, and
the like, not only from the poets and mythologifts, but alfo

from the gravert hiftorians, fuch as Livy and Plutarch, who
frequently affirm that oxen have fpoken. The proper ufe of

citing fuch authorities is not to prove, that thofe inffances and
this of Balaam are upon an equal footing, and equally true ;

but only to prove that the Gentiles believed fuch things to be
true, and to lie within the power of their gods, and confc-

quently could not object to the truth of fcripture hiftory on
this account. Maimonides and others have conceived that the

matter was tranfatSted in a vifion ; and it muil be confefTed

that many things in the writings of the prophets are fpoken of

as real tranfadtions, which were only vilionary ; and thefe vi-

fions made as ftrong impreffions upon the minds of the pro-

phets as realities. But it appears rather more probable from
the whole tenor of the narration, that this was no vifionary,

but a real tranfacStion. The words of St. Peter (how, that it is

to be underflood as he himfelf underftood it, literally, 2 Pet. ii.

14, 15, 16. " Curfed children; which have forfaken the right

" way, and are gone aftray, following the way of Balaam
" the fon of Bofor, who loved the wages of unrighteouf-
" nefs ; but was rebuked for his iniquity; the dumb afs fpeaJ:-

" ing with man's voice, forbad the madnefs of the prophet."

{a) Hicrozoic. Pars prior. Lib. 2. Cap. 14.
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The afs was enabled to utter fuch and fuch founds, probably,

as parrots do, without underftanding them : and fay what you
will of the conftru£tion of the afs's mouth, of the formation

of the tongue and jaws being unfit for fpeaking, yet an adequate

caufe is aligned for this wonderful efFe6l, for it is faid exprefsly,

that the Lord opened the mouth of the afs ; and no one who be-

lieves a God, can doubt of his having power to do this and
much more. If the whole tranfaclion was vifionary, no reafon

can be given why it was faid particularly that the Lord opened

the mouth of the afs. But it is thought ftrange that Balaam
fhould exprefs no furprize upon this extraordinary occafion

:

but perhaps he had been accuftomed to prodigies with his in-

chantments ; or perhaps believing the eaftern doctrine of the

tranfmigration of human fouls into the bodies of brutes, he might
think that fuch a humanized brute not incapable of fpeaking

:

or perhaps he might not regard or attend to the wonder, through

excefs of rage and madnefs^ as the word is in St. Peter ; or per-

haps (which is the moft probable of all) he might be greatly

dilturbed and aftoniflied, as [a] Jofephus affirms he was, and yet

Mofes in his fhort hiflory might omit this circumftance. The
miracle was by no means needlefs or fuperfluous ; it was very

proper to convince Balaam that the mouth and longue were un-

der God's direftion, and that the fame divine power which cau-

fed the dumb afs to fpeak, contrary to its nature, could make
him in like manner utter bleffings contrary to his inclination.

And accordingly he was over-ruled to blefs the people, though

he came prepared and difpofed to curfe them, which according

to [h) Bochart, was the greater miracle of the tv/o, for the ais

was merely paflive, but Balaam refifted the good motions of

God. We may be the more certain that he was influenced to

fpeak contrary to bis inclination, becaufe after he had done pro-

phefying, though he had been ordered in anger to depart and
« flee to his place j" Numb. xxiv. 10, 11. yet he had the mean-

[a) Antiq. Jud. Lib. 4. Cap. 6. Seft. 2. Dum vero ilie voce hu-

mana afins attcnitus turbatuique, &c. P. 150. Edit. Hudfon.

(/') Rabba in Numeros Stdu 20. Deum afierit os afinje ideo a-

peruifie, ut Ealaamum dcceret, cs, et lingurm penes le efie, adec-

que OS ipfius Balaami, fi qua^reret Ifraeli maledicere. Et vero id

docnit eventus, cum Balaam lis ipfis invitus beredixit, quibus ma-
ledidurus tanto appaiatu vcnerat, ncn minora craculo, aut edam
majore, quam cum afma locuta efl. Afina enim erat mere, patiens,

fed. Balaam m.oventi Deo pro virili obliftebat, ut Saul, cum pro-

phetam egit. Hierozoic. Pars prior. Lib, 2 Cap. 14.
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nefs to ft.r;, aiitl ga\e that wicked connlcl whereby the people

were enticed " to commit whoredom with the daughters ot Moab,
" and twenty and four thoul'and died in the phigue." Numb. xxv.

This miracle then was a proper fign to Balaam, aiid had a

proper cfFect j and we may the more calily belie e it, when wc
find Balaam afterwards infpircd with fuch knowledge of futurity.

It was not more above the natural capacity of tho afs to fpeak,

tiian it was above the natural capacity of Balaam to foretell (o

many dilfant events. The prophecies render the rr.iraclc

more credible ; and we {hall hiive Kfs reafon to doubt of the one,

when we fee the acconipliihment of the others. His predictions

are indeed wonderful, whether we confider the matter or the

ffile; as if the fame divine fpirit that infpired his thoughts, had

alio railed his language. They are called parables in the lacred

text : he took up his parable-^ andfaid. The iame word is uied

after the fame manner in the book of Job, xxvii. 1. xxix. i.

" Moreover Job continued his parable, and faid." It is com-
monly tranflated perable or proverb. Le Clerc tranilates it

jiguratam orationem \ and thereby is meant a weighty and folemn

fpeech delivered in figurative and maiefHc language. Such,

remarkably fuch, (^ ) are the prophecies or parables of Balaam.

(a) See to this purpofe Mr. Lowth's poetical Pra;Ie»5tions, parti-

ticuhirly Prxleft. 4. P. 41. Prsled. 18. P. 173. and his ingenious

verlion of part of Balaam's prophecies into Latin verle, Pr;Eleit.20-

P. 206. The learned reader will not be difpleafed to fee it here.

Tuis, jacobe, quantus eft calbis decor !

Tuifque fignis, Ifrael !

Ut rigua vallis fertilem pandens finum ;

Horti ut fcatenies rivulis

;

Sscris Edenx colli ut in lylvis vircn:,

Ccdrique propter flumina.

Illi uda multo rore ftillant germina,
Fjetufque alunt juges aqua;.

Sanfti ufquc fines promovebit imperi

Rex ulque vidlor hoMiiim.

Ilium fubafto daxit ab Nilo Deus,
Novis fuperbura viribus,

Qualis remotis liber in jugis oryx
Fert celfa calo cornua.

Vorabit holies ; olTa franget ; irritas

Laccrebit hollas dentibus.

Ut Leo, recumbit ; ut leana, decubat

;

Quis audcat laceH'ere ?

Qua quifque tibi precabitur, ferat bona!
Mala i^un; precabitur, luat.
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Yourcarmot perufe ihcm without beiijg flruck with the be?:u{^/

of them. You will perceive uncomuion force and energy, if

you read them only in our Englifh tranflatioii. We fhall felect

only fuch parts as are more immediately relative to thedeugn of

theie difcourfcs.

After he had offered his firfc facrifice, Numb, xxiii. he went

to feek the Lord, and at his return he declared an.ong other

thins;?, " Lo, the people iliall dv/ell alone, and lliall not be

« reckoned among the nations," ver. 9. And how could

Balaam, upon a diflant view only of a people whom he had

never feen or knoWn before, have difcovcrcd the genius and

manners not only of the people then living, but of their pof-

terity to tire latefl: generations? What renders it more extra-

ordinary is the fmgularity of tl.e charader, that they fhould

dilfer from all the people in the world, and fliould dwell by

themfelves among the nations, without mixing and incorpora-

ting with any. The time too when this was affirmed increa-

fes the wonder, it being before the people were well known
in the world, before their religion and government were efta-

blifhed, and even before they had obtained a lettlem.ent any

where. But yet that the charadler was fully verified in the

event, not only all hiftory tefl:i{ies, but we have even ocular

demonflration at this day. The Jews in their religion and

laws, their rites and ceremonies, their manners and cuftoms,

were fo totally different from all other nations, that they had

little intercourfe or communion with them. An (a) eminent

author hath fliown, that there was a general intercommunity

amongft the gods of paganifm ; but no fuch thing was allowed

between the God of Ifrael and the gods of the nations.———
There was to be no fellov/fhip.between God and Belial, though

there m.ight be between Belial and Dagon. And hence the

Jews were branded for their inhumanity and unfociablenefs
;

and they as generally hated, as they were hated by the reft cf

mankind. Other nations, the conquerors and the conquered,

have often aflociated and united as one body, under the fame

laws ; but the Jews in their captivities have commonly been

more bigotted to their own rtliglon, and more tenacious of

their own rites and cuftoms, than at other times. And even

now, while they are difperfed among all nations, they yet live

{a) See the divine legation of Mofes. Book 2. Seft. 6. and Book
5. Sea. 2.
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tiii^luel and f.-parats from all, trading only with other?, but eat-

ing, marrying, and converhng chieHy among thcmlclvcs. We
fee the; efore how exactly and vvondcrtully liulaam characleriled

the whole race from the firrt to the laft, when he faid, Z,fl, the

people Jlall dwell alone., and pall not be reckoned amort^ the na-

tions. In the concluPion too when he poured forth that paiTion-

at'" wifli, Let me die the death of the rightecis, and let my hj} end

he like his., vcr. 10. he had in all probability fonie forebodings of

his own coming to ai^ untimely end, as he real'y did afterwards,

being Hain with th* live kings of Midian, by the fword of If-

rael. Numb. xxxi. 8.

After the fecond facrifice, he faid, among other things, Num.
XX ii. 24. " Heboid the people fhall rife up as a great lion,

" and lift up himfelf as a young lion: he fhall not lie down
*' until he cat of the prey, and drink of the blood of the flain :"

and again to the fame purpofc, after the third facrifice, xxiv.

8, 9. " He fnall eat up the nations his enemies, and {hall

" break their bones, and pierce them through with his arrows

:

" He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion \

" who fliall ftir him up ? Blefled is he that bleffeth thee, and
" curfed is he that curfeth thee." Which paflages arc a ma-
nifeft prophecy of the vi£lories which the Ifraelites (hould gain

over their enemies, and particularly the Canaanites, and of

their fecure pofTeflion and quiet enjoyment of the lajid after-

wards, and particularly in the reigns of David and Solomon.

It is remarkable too, that God hath here put into the mouth of

Balaam much the fame things which Jacob had before predidlcd

of Judah, Gen. xlix. 9. " Judah is a lion's whelp; from the prey
" my fon, thou art gone up : he ftooped down, he couched as a

" lion, and as an old lion : who fhall roufe him up V And
Ifaac had predicted of Jacob, Gen. xxvii. 29. " Curfed be every
" one that curfeth thee, and blefled be he that blefTeth thee :"

there is fuch analogy and harmony between the prophecies t>f

fcripture.

At the fame time Balaam declared, ver. 7. " His king fhall

" be higher than Agag, and his kingdom fliall be exalted."

Some copies have Gog inflead oi ylgag., which reading is em-
braced by the {b) authors of the Univerfal Hiilory, who fay

that " as the Samaritan, Septuagint, Syriac, and Arabic read

{a) See Univerf. Hifl. Book I. Foi. Edit, note Y.

Chap. 7. Sea. a. Vol. I. P. 534..
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" Gog inftead of Agog^ and Gog doth generally fignify t'le

" Sythians and northern nations, fc\ eral interpreters have prc-
*' ferred this latter reading to the firft, and not without good
** grounds." But it is a miftake to fay, that the Syriacand Ara-
bic read Gog : it is found only in the (a) Samaritan and the Scp-

tuagint, and in Symmachus, according to Grotius : and [h') Sy-

riac and Arabic have Agag as well as the Targum of Onkclos
and the \' ulgate, though this latter with a difterent fenfe and

conitruilion of tne words. Neither have we any account that

Gcg was a famous king at that time, and much lefs that\he king

of Inael was ever exalted above him ; and indeed the Sythians

and northern nations lay too remote to be the proper fubject of a

coinparifon. The reading of the Hebrew copies, hh king Jljall

he higher than Agag, is, without doubt, the true reading : and we
muft either fuppofe that Agag was prophecied of by name parti-

cularly, as Syrus and Jofiah were feveral years before they were

born: or we muft fay wit:h [c) Mofes Gerundenfis, a learned

rabbi quoted by Munlfer, that Agag was the general name of the

kings of Amalek, which appears very probable, it being the

cuftom of thofe times and of thofe countries, to give one certain

name to all their kings, as Pharaoh was the general name for

the kings of Egypt, and Ahimelech for the kings of the Philif-

tines. Amalek too was a neighbouring country, and therefore

Is fitl)' introduced upon the prefent occalion : and it was likewifc

at that time a great and fiourifhing kingdom, for in ver. 20. it

is ftiled the " hrft of nations;" and therefore for the king

of Ifrael to be exalted abo\'e the king of Amalek was really a

wonderful exaltation. But wonderful as it was, itwasaccom-
pliflied by Saul, who " fmote the Amalekites from Havilah,
" until thou comeft to Shur, that is over againft Egypt: and
" he took Agag the king of Amalekites alive, and utterly def_

(fi) Extolleturque prx Gog rex ejus. Samar.

{b) Extolietur pra; Agag rege, et exaltabitur regnum. Syr.

Exaltabitur plulquam Agag rex ejus, et extolietur regnurn ejus.

Arab.
koborabitur ir.agis quam Agag rex ejus, et elevabitur regnum

illlus. Onk.
Toiletur propter Agag rex ejus, et auferetur regnum illius. Vulg.

(f) Et fecundum Mofen Gerundemfem, quilibet rex Amalekita-

rum fuit vocatus Agag, trar.fitque primi regis ncmen in omnes pol-

teros folium regni occupantes ; ficut a Caiare prime omnes Roma
norum veges Crcfares appelantur, Munllerus.
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troyed all the people with the edge of the fv/ord " 1 Satn.

XV. 7, 8. The hrlt king, of Ifiacl fubdiied Agag; the Icing of the

Amalekitcs, lb that it might truly and properly be faid, his king

jhall he higher than yf'^ag, and his kingrlom Jball be cxii/tc:iy as

it was afterwards grca;!vhv Da^id and Solomon.

His kutcr prophecies Balaam u'.Ii^rs in with a remarkable

preface. " Balaam the fon of Beor hath f.iid, and the man
" whofe eyes are open, hath faid j He hath faid, which heard
" the words of God, v/hich faw the vifion of the Almighty,
" falling into a tranc?, but having his eyes open." Ver. 3,4,
nnd 15, 16. Which hath occafioned much perplexity and
coafufion, but the words rightly rendered will admit of an eafy

interpretation. Balaam the Jon of Bear hath fa://^ and the man
whofe eyes are open hathfaid : It fhould be the man ii'h:fe e\c.

ivas Jhut : for the yNo\*\ jhatam \% ufed only here and in La-
mentations, iii. 8. and there it fignifies to Jhut\ and the word
fatam^ which is very near of kin to it, I think, hath always

that fignification. St. Jerome tri^nflates it ciijiis ohturatui efl

oculus : and in the margin of our biles it is rendered who had
his eyes Jhut^ but with this addition, but nom open. It plainly-

all udes to Balaam's not feeing the angel of the Lord, at the

fame time the afs faw him. //,' hath faid, which heard ths

words of Gody whichfaw the vifton ofthe Almighty \ for in this

ftory we read feveral times, that God came unto Balaam -andfaid
unto him\ and poflibly he might allude to former revelations.

Falling into a trance, but having his eyes ope:t \ in the cricrinal

there is no mention of a trance ; the paflage fhould be rendered,

falling and his eyes were opened, alluding to what happened in
the way, to Balaam's falling with his falling afs, and theji ha-
ving his eyes opened : " And when the afs faw the angel of the
" Lord, (he fell down under Balaam—Then the Lord opened
" the eyes of Balaam, and he faw the angel cf the Lord lland-
" ing in the way, and his fword drawn in his hand ; and he
« bowed down his head, and fell flat on his face." xxii. 27,
&c. A contrafl is intended between having his eyes Jhut, and
haying his eyes opened; the one anfwers to the other. The
delign of this preface was to excite attention : and fo Balaam
proceeds to advertif Balak what hispeofle fmll do to his people

in the latter days, by which phrafo is meant the time to come,
be it more or Icfs remote.

He begins with what more immediately concerns the Mo-
abites, the people to whom he is fpcaking, ver. 17, 18, 19.
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" I {ball fee him, but not novys'; I (hall behold him, but not
*' nigh ; or rather, / fee khv^ but not nozv ; / behold him, but-

" not niyhy' the future tenfe in Hebrew being often ufed for the

prefent. He faw with the eves of prophecy, and prophets are

emphatically ftiled feers. There pall come ajlar out ofjacoby
and a fcepire /hall rip out cf Ifrael. 1'heJIar and the fceptre

are probably metaphors borrowed from the ancient hieroglyphics,

which much influenced the language of the eaft : and they evi-

dently denote fome eminent and illuffcrious king or ruler, whom
he particularizes in the following words, j^nd foall fmite the

corners of Moab^ or the princes cf Moab^ according to other ver-

lions. This v/as executed by David, for '* he fmote Moab,
" and meafured them with a line, calling them down to the
'' ground: even with two lines meafured he, to put to death ;

" and with one full line, to keep alive ;" that is, he deftroyed,

two thirds, and faved one third alive :
" and fo the Moabites

" became David's fervants, and brought gifts." 2 Sam. viii. 2.

And dejlroy all the children of Sheth. If bv Sheth was meant

the fon of Adam, then all the children of Sheth are all man-
kind, the poilerity of Cain and Adam's other fons having all

perifhed in the deluge, and the line only of Sheth having been

preferved in Noah and his family : but it is very harfh to fay-

that any king of Ifrael would defray all mankind, and therefore

the [a] Syriac and Chaldee Ibften it, that he (hall fubdue all the

fons of Sheth, and rule over all the fons of men. The v/ord.

occurs only in this place, and in Ifaiab xxii. 5. where it is ufed

in the fenfe of breaking dozvn or dejiroying : and as particular

places, Moab and Edom, are mentioned both before and after ;

fo it is reafonabie to conclude th^t not all mankind in general,

but fome particular perfons were intended by the expreflion of

thefons of Sheth, The [b) Jerufalem Targum tranllates it, the

fons of the eafl^ the Moabites lying call of Judea. Rabbi Na-
than (f) (ays that Sheth is the name of a city in the border of

Moab. Grotiiis [d) imagines Sheth to be the name of fome fa-

mous king among the Moabites. Our Poole, who is a judici-

' '
' (

'

{a) Et fubJMgabit omnes filios Seth. Syr.

Et doininabiriir oir.riiura feliorum hominum. Chald.

{b) Hino Jerofolim. Faraphrailes hiios oiientis vertit Mo-
abitae enim erant ad ortum Judes. Le Clerc.

(f) R, Naunn diclc Seih nomen ubis effe in termino Moab.

Vide- Llram. Drufuit.

{u) Niljil vero propius quam Sem nominatum fuifTe regem ali-

cusm eximium incer rvloaijita:,. Grot.
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o'ls and uf^ful comtuaiitator, fays that Sheth " Teems to be the
^' name of lonie then eminent, though now unknown, place or
^' prince in Moih, where there were many princes, as appears
" from Numb, xxiii. 6. Amos ii. 3. there being iniuimcriible

" inftaiices of fuch places or perfons fometimes famous, but
^' now utterly loft as to all monuments and rem '.-mb ranch's of
" them." Vitrin^^a, in his commentary on IlaiaH, [n) con-
C'.Mves that the Idumeans were intended, the word Shc^h figni-

fying a foundation^ or fortified place^ bccaufe they truftcd great-

Iv in their caftles and fortifications. Rut the Idumeans are men-
tioned afterwards ; and it is probable that as two hemiltichs re-

late to them, two alfo relate to the A4oabites i and rhe reafon of

the appellruion artigned by V'itringa is as proper to the Moat^-
ites as to the Idumeans. It is common in the llile of the He-
brews, cfpccially in the poetic parts of fcriptun?, and we may
obferve it particularly in thefe prophecies of Balaam, that the

fame thing in effei!^ is repeated in other words, and the latter

member of each period is cxegetical of the former, as in the

pafiage before us; I fee him^ hut not now; I behold him., but
not nigh : and then again, there Jhall come ajlar out of Jacoby
and a fceptre Jhall rife out rf Ifrael : and again afterwards, And
Edcm Jhall he a foffejfion^ Seir alfo Jhall be a foffjfion for his ene-

mies. There is great reafon therefore to think, that the fame
manner of fpeaking was continued here, and confequentiv that

Sheth muft be the name of fome eminent place or perfon among
the Moabites ; and Jhall finite the princes of Moab.^ and dejiroy

all the fans of Sheth.

And Edom fiyall he a poJTefifion. This was alfo fulfilled by
David; for ''he put garrifons in Edom; throughout all Edotn
" put he garrifons, and all they of Edom became David's fer-
" vants." 2 Sam. viii. 14. David himfelf in two of his plalms
hath mentioned together his conqueft of Aloab and Edom, as

they are alfo joined, together in this prophecv; " Moab is mv
wafh-por, over Edom will I caft- out mv fhoe." Pfal. Ix. 8.

c\

'

for

!viii. 9. Seir alfo Jhall he a poffcjfiion for his enemies, that i^

or the Ifraelites. Seir is the name of the mountains of Edom,

(a) Non defillo ab hac fententa, vocem karkar In verbis Bilea-
nii ccrto fignificarc dcllru<^tionem, evcrnoncm, vctb-.ionem ; etfi

ha^ream in phrafi filiorem Seth, per quos iecundum circumftantias
loci inteliigi piito Idumaeos, voce appellative iunua pro fundamento
five locj mjniio. quod illi n^aximc arcibu.s ac nui:iiiiioiuis fuis fide-
rent. Vitiing. in Jefaim. Cap. 22. Vcr. 5. P. 641. Vol. I.
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fo that even their mountains and faftnefles could not defend the

Idumeans from David and his captains. Jnd Ifrael JJoall do va~
iiantJy^ as they did particularly under the command of David,

feveral of whofe victories are recorded in this fame 8th chapter

of the 2d book, of Samuel, to2;ether with his conqueft of Moab
and Edom. Out ofyacob foall come be that/hall have dominiony

ecndJhall dejrroy him thai reinaineth of the city \ not only defeat

them in the field, hut deftroy them even in their ftrongeft cities,

or perhaps fome particular city was intended, as we may infer

from Pfal. Ix. 9, cviii. 10. " Who will bring me into the ftrong
" city ? who will lead me into Edom ?" And we read particu-

larly that Joab, David's genend, " fmote everv male in Edom :

*' for fix months did Joab remain there v/ith all Ifrael, until he
" had cut ofF every male in Edom.'' I Kings xi. 15, 16.

We fee how exaifly this prophecy hath been fulfilled in the

pericn and actions of David : but moft Jewilli as well asChrif-

tian writers apply it, primarily perhaps to David, but ultimately

to the MciHah, as the perfon chiefly intended, in v/hom it was
to receiv/e its full and entire completion. Onkelos, who is the

moft ancient and valuable of the Chaldee paraphrafts, interprets

it of the Me/iiah. " When a prince, (^) fays he, fhall arife

" of the houfe of Jacob, and Chrift fhajl be anointed of the

" houfe of Ifrael, he fliail both Hay the princes of Moab, and
" rule Qver all the fons of men :" and with himi agree the other

' Fargums or paraphrafes. Maim-onides, who is one of the moft
learned and famous of the Jewifti dociors, underftands it partly

of David, and partly of the Melliah : and with him agree other

rabbles, v/hom you m.ay find cited by the critics and commenta-
tors to this purpofe. It appears to have been generally under-

8-ood by the Jews, as a prophecy of the IMelTiah, becaufe the

frtlfe Chrift, v/ho appeared in the reign of the Roman emperor

Adrian, (/^) affumed xk\^ title of Burchochehusy or the [on of the

fiar^ in allufion to this prophecv, and in order to have it be-

hcved that he was theftar v/hom Balaam had feen afar ofF. The
Chrrftian fathers, I think, are unanimous in applying this pro-

nhecy to our Saviour, and to the ftar which appeared at his

(..') Cunaccnfiixget/^.. ._. ..wae Jacob, et ungetur, Chriilus de

domo li'ruei ; et occide*. pcincipes Moab, et doniinabitur omnium

fiiioruai hamkiaiii. Onk.

if) -See Bai^iage's liiit, of tJie Jews. Ecok 6. Chap. 9. Se£>.. 12,
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nativity. Origeii in particular faith, that {a) in the hw there

are many t/pical and enigmatical references to the Me/fiah :

but he produccth this as one of tlie pLiinefl: ?nd cleareft of pro-

phecies : and both (b) Origen and Eufebius aHirm, that it was
in confequence of Balaam's prophecies, which were known and

believed in the ea(t, that the Magi, upon the appearance of a

new ftar, came to Jerufalem to woiihip him who was born king
of the Jews. The flream of modern divines and commentators
runneth the fame way, that is they apply the prophecy princi-

pally to our Saviour, and by JHocib and E^hm undcrlland the

enemies and perfocutors of tiie church. And it muft be ac-

knowledged in favour of this opijiion, that ijiany proph.ecies of
fcripture have a double meaning, literal and myftical, refpe6t two
events, and receive a twofold completion. David too was in

feveral things a type and figure of the Meffiah. If by dejlroy-

ing all the children of Sheth be meant ruling over all mankindy
this was never fulfilled in David. A ftar did really appear at

our Saviour's nativity, and in Scripture he is ftilcd the " day-

*'ltar," iPet. i. 19. " the morning-ftar," Rev. ii. 28. "the bright

"and morning-ftar," xxii. 16. perhaps in a'Uufion to this very
prophecy. Dr. Warburton, who improves every fubjedl that

he handles, affigns a farther reafon. Speaking of the two forts

of metaphor in the ancient ufe of it, the popular and common,
and the hidden and mylterious ; he [c) fays that " the prophetic
" writings arc full of this kind of metaphor. To inllance only
" in the famous prediiStion of Balaam

—

there Jhall come aJlar
" out ofjacoby and a fceptre Jhall rife out of Jfrael. This pro-
" phecy may pollibly in fome fenfe relate to David, but without
" doubt it belongs principally to Chrilh Here the metaphor
" of a fceptre was cominon and popular to denote a ruler,

" like David; but xheflar^ though like the other, it fignified

" in the prophetic writings a temporal prince or ruler, yet had
" a fecret and hidden meaning like wife. A ftar in the Egypti-
" an hieroglyphics denoted {d) God : (and how much hiero-

Voh 1. G

(«) Qaamobrem qaam plurima invenire licet fcripta in lege turn

typicc, turn obfcure, quie referanturad Chriitum. Apertiora vero
alia, et nianiR-lHora pra;ter h;cc, ego in pra^fcntia non video.

{b) Orig. conlr. Celf. Lib. i. Sed. 60. P. 374, Vol. I. in Nu-
n-,e;osHom. 13. Sed. 7. P, 321. Vol. 11. Edit. Benedid. Eufebii
Dcmonrtrat. Evangel. Lib. 9. Seft. i. P. 417. Edit. Paris. 1628.

(< ) See tlie Divine Legation, &c. Book 4. Sed. 4.
{d) Horapol Hierog. Lib. 2. Cap. i.
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" gl/phic writing influenced the eaftern languages we {hall fee

" prefently.) Thus God in the prophet Amos, reproving the

" Ifraelites for their idolatry on their lirft coming out of Egypt,
" fays, " Have ye offered unto me facrifices and offerings in the

" wildernefs forty years, O houfe of IlVacl ? But ye have borne
" the tabernacle of your Moloch and Chiun your images, the

" Jiar of your God which ye made to yourfelves." Amos v. 25,
" 26. The Jiar ofyour God is here a noble figurative expref-

" fion to fignify the image ofyour God ; for Tijiar being employ-
" ed in the hieroglyphics to fignify God^ it is ufed here with
" great elegance to iignify the material image of a God ; the

" words theJiar of your God being only a repetition (fo ufual

" in the Hebrew tongue) of the preceding

—

Chiun your i?nages-y

" and not (as fome critics fuppofe) tlie fame with your godJia''-,

'' fidus Deum vejlrum. Hence we conclude that the metaphor
" here ufed by Balaam oi zjiar was of that abftrufe myfterious

" kind, and fo to be underftood ; and confequently that it re-

" lated only to Cbrijf^ the eternal Son of God." Thus far this

excellent writer. But though fod- thefe reafons the Meffiah

miffht be remotely intended, yet v/e cannot allow that he was

intended folely, becaufe David might be called ?ij}ar by Balaam,

as well as other rulers or governors are by Daniel, viii. 10. and

by St. John, Rev. i. 20. and we mulf infifl upon it, that the

primary intention, the literal meaning of the prophecy refpecSls

the perfon and a£lions of David ; and for this reafon particular-

ly, becaufe Balaam is here advertifmg Balak, What this people

fhould do to his people in the latter days ; that is, what the Ifrael-

ites (hould do to the Moabites hereafter.

From the Moabites he turned his eyes roore to the fouth

and weft, and looked on their neighbours the Amalekites ; and

took up his parable^ and faid^ ver. 20. " Amalek was the

" firft of the nations, but his latter end (hall be that he perifh

" for ever." Amalek tuas the firjl ofthe nations-, the firil: and

moft powerful of the neighbouiing nations, or the firfl: that

warred againft Ifrael, as it is in the margin of our bibles.

The latter interpretation is propofcd by (i?) Onkelos and other

Jews, I fuppofe becaufe they would not allow the Amalekites

to be a more ancient nation than themfclves: but moft good

«critics prefer the former interpretation as more eafy and natu-

ral, and for a very good reafon, becaufe the Amalekites ap-

(a) Principium bellorum Ifrael fuit Amalech. Onk
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pear to have been a very ancient nation. They are reckoned

among the moft ancient nations thereabouts, i Sam. xxvii. 8.

" the Gefliurites, and the Gjzritcs, and the Anialekites
;

" for thefe nations were of old the inhabitants of the land as

" thou gocft to Shur, even unto t!ie land of Egypt." They
ere mentioned as early as in the wars of Chcdorlaomer, Gen.
xiv. 7. fo that they muil have been a nation before the times

of Abraham and Lot, and confequently much older than the

Moabites or Edomites, or any of the nations defccnded from
thofe patriarchs. And this is a demonltrative argument that

the Amalckites did not dcfcend froni Amalek, the fon of Eli-

phaz, and grandfon of Efau, as many have fuppofed only for

the fimilitude of names. Gen. xxxvi. 12. but fprung from
fome other frock, and probably as the Arabian writers affirm,

from Amalek or Amlak the fon of Ham, and grandfon of

Noah. Amlak et Jmlik^ ills de Cham, fils de Noe—C'eft

celuy que les Hebreux appcllent Amalec pere des Amalccites :

fo faith Herbelot; but it is to be wifhed that this valuable and
ufcful author had cited his authorities. According to the [a)

Arabian hiflorians too, they were a great and powerful nation,

fubdued Egypt and held it in fubje6lion feveral years. They
muft certainly have been more powerful, or at leafl more cou-
rageous, than the neighbouring nations, becaufe they ventured
to attack the Ifraelites, of whom the other nations were afraid.

Eut though they were the fir ft, the mofl ancient and powerful
of the neighbouring nations

; yet their latter end Jhall be that
they perijh for ever. Here Balaam unvvittingiv confirms what
God had before denounced by Mofes, Exod. xvii. 14. " And
" the Lord faid unto Mofes, Write this for a memorial in a
" book, and rehearfe it in the ears of Jofhua, for I will (or
** rather that I will) utterly put out the remembrance of Ama-
" lek from under heaven." Balaam had before declared, that

the king of Ifrael fhould prevail over the king of Amalek;
but here the menace is carried farther, and Amalek is configncd
to utter deftruci:ion. This fentence was in a great meafure exe-
cuted by Saul, who " fmote the Amalekites, and utterly

" deftroyed all the people with the edge ofthefword," i Sam.
XV. 7, 8. When they had recovered a little, " David and his
" men went up and invaded them ; and David fnote the land,

" and left neither man nor v/oman alive, ajid took away the

Cj 2

{a) See Univerf. Hift. Book 1. Vol. L Ch?.n. 5. P. 2S1. Folio
Edit.
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" iheep and the oxeji, and the affes, and the camels, and the

" apparel," i Sam. xxvii. 8, 9. David made a iaithcr (laugh-

ter and conqucfl of them at Ziglag, i Sam. xxx. and at Lift

" the ions of Simeon, in the days of Hezekiah, icing of Judah,
" fmoi-c the reft of the Amalekites that were elcaped, and
" dwelt in their habitaiions," i Chron. iv. 41, 42, 43. And
where is the name or the nation of Amaltk fubfilung at this

day ? What hiiiory, what tradition concerning them is re-

maining any Vv'here ? they are but juft cnougli known and re-

membered to fhow ihatwhat God had threatened he hath pun£lu-

ally fulftlled : / luill utterly put out the remembrance of Amalek

from under heaven ; and his latter end flmllbe that he perijh for
ever.

Then " he looked on the Kenites : and took up his para-

" ble, and faid, ver. 21, 22. Suong is thy dwelling place,

" and thou putteft thy nefl: in a rock. Neverthelefs the Ke-
" nite fliali be vrafted, until Aslliur (hall carry thee away cap-

" tive." Commentators are perplexed, and much at a lofs to

fay with any certainly wlio thefe Kenites were. There are Ke-
nites mentioned, Gen. xv. 19. among the Canaaniti(h nations,

whofe land was promifed unto Abraham ; and {a) Le Clerc

imagines that thofe Kenites were the people here intended

;

But the Canaaniufh nations are not the fubjeft of Balaam's

prophecies ; and the Canaanitifli nations v/ere to be rooted

out, but thefe Kenites were to continue as long as the liraelites

themfelves, and to be carried captive with them by the Affy-

rians ; and in the opinion of [b) Bochart, thof Kenites as well

as the Kcnizzites became extindl: in the interval of time which

palled between Abraham and Mofes, being not mentioned by

Jofhua in the civifion of the land, nor reckoned among the

nations conquered by him. The moil probable account of

thefe Kenites I conceive to be this. Jethro, the father-in-law

of Moies, is called in one place the prifi of Midian^ Exod.

iii. I, and in another the Kcnite^ ]^'^i^ '• i^. We may infer

therefore that the Midianites and the Kenites were the fame,

or at Itaft that the Kenites were fome of the tribes of Midian.

(/?) Hie jinuquiores illi Kcna;i intcUigendi, Le Clerc in locum.

\y) Horum ego nomen deletum fuiffe putaverim in eo teir.poris

intervailo, quod inter Abrahami et Mofis a;vuai interceffit. Jd

certe necefle eft, in obfcuro latuifTe tempore jofuae, qui nee in di-

viilone terrce, necincenfu gentium a fe devitlarum illorummemi-

hit uioiiim. Plialeg. Lib. 4. Cap, 36. Col, 397.
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The Midianites are fald to be confederates with the Moabites

in the bcc;iiining of the Itory, an3 the elders of MnJian :'s '.veil

as the uldcfs of Adoab invited Balaa'n to come and curfc Ifra^l

;

and one would naturally expect fome nonce to be taken of

them or their tribes in the courte of thef.^ prophecies. Now
of the Kenites, it appears, that part follow xl Ifracl, Judg. i.

16. but the greater part, we may prefume, remained amon^j;

the Midianites and Amalokites. We read in i Sam. xv. 6.

that there were Kenices dwelling among the Amalokites, and

fo the Kenites are htly mentioned here next after the Amale-
kitcs. Their firuation is faid to be ilrong and fecure among
the mountains; Strong is thy dwtUing pLicc^ and thou puttcji

thy nel} in a rock ; wherein is an allufion to the name, the fame

v/ord in Hebrew fignifying'a nejl and a Kenitc. Neverthelej's

the Kenite Jl)all be ivajled^ until Jsfour carry thee aivay^captive.

'I'he Amalekites were to be utterly dertroyed, but the Kenite;

were to be carried captive. And accordingly when Saul was
fent by divine commiffion to dcftroy the Amalekites, he or-

dered the Kenites to depart from among them, i Sam. xv. 6.

" And Saul faid unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you down
" from among the Amalekites, lelt I deftroy you with them ;

" for ye (hewed kindnefs to all the children of Ifracl when
« they came up out of Egypt:" tor the kindnefs which fome

of them fhewed to Ifrael, their poflerity was faved. So the

Kenites departedfrom among the yi.na'ekitcs. This fliov/eth that

ihey were xuajied^ and reduced to a low and weak condition;

and as the kings of AfTvria carried captive not only the Jews,

but aifo the Syrians, 2 Kings xvi. 9. and feveral other nations ;

2 Kings xix. 12, 13. it is moft highly probable that the Ke-
nites fhared the fame fate with their neighbours, and were carried

away by the fame torrent ; and cfpcciaily as we find fome Ke-
nites mentioned among the Jews after their return from capti-

vitv, I Chron. ii. 55.

'I'he next verfe, ver. xxiii. "And he took up his parable,

" and faid, Alas ! who (hall live when God doeth this !" is by

fL'veral commentators referred to what precedes, but it relates

rather to what follows. And he took up his parable^ andfaid :

this preface is ufod wlien he enters upon fome new fubjeft.

Alas ! ii'ho Jludl live when God dteth this ! this exclamation

implies, that he is nov/ prophefying of very dillant and very

calamitous times. Andfnps^ O'c XAi\\QX for Jhips^ as the par-

ticle often ri2;ni(ies, and this inftancc among others is cited by
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(a) Noldius. " For {hips fliall come from the coaft of Chit-
" tim, and {hall afHid As{hur, and fiiall a{fli6t Eber, and he al-

" fo {hall perifh for ever," ver. 24.

Chittim was one of the fons of Javan, who was one of the fons

of Japheth, by whofe po{l:erity " the ifles of the Gentiles, Gen.
" X. 5. were divided," and peopled, tliat is Europe, and the

countries to which the Afiatics pafTedbyfea, for fuch the Hebrews
called ijlands. Chittim is ufed for the defcendents ofChittim, or

what country was meant by the coajis of Chittim^ it is not fo eafy

to determine. The critics and commentators are generally di-

vided into two opinions, the one afferting that Macedonia, and

the other that Italy was the country here intended ; and each

opinion is recommended and authorifed by fome of the iir{l and
greatefl names in learning ; as not to mention any others, [b)

Grotius and Le Clerc contend for the former, [c) Bochart and

Vitringa are {Irenuous for the latter. But there is no reafon

why we may not adopt both opinions ; and efpecially as it is

very well known and agreed on all hands, that colonies came
from Greece to Italy; and as [d) Jofephus faith, that all iflands

and moft maritime places are called Chethim by the Hebrews ;

and as manifeft traces of h€ name are to be found in both coun-

tries, the ancient name of Macedonia having been {e) Macettia,

and the Latins having before been called Cct'ii. What appears

moft probable is, that the fons of Chittim fettled firfl in Afia

Minor, where were a people called Cetei^ and a river called Ce~

t'lum^ according to [f) Homer and Strabo. From Afia they

might pafs over into the ifland Cyprus, which {g) Jofephus

faith was pofTefTed by Chethim and called Chethima ; and where

was alfo the city Cittium^ famous for being the birth-place of

ZenOj the founder of the fe<3: of the Stoics, who were therefore

{a) Noldii, Part 37.

(^) Grotius in locum et Clericus in locum, et in Genef. x. 4.

\c) Bocharti Phaeleg. Lib. 3. Cap. 5. et Vitringa in lefaiam.v

xxlii. I

{d) Et ab ea (Chethima) infulae omnes, et pleraque loca mari-

tima ab Hebra:is Chethim dicunter. Antiq. Lib. i. Cap. 6. P. 17.

Edit. Hudfon. Vol. 1. *

(f) Vide Bochartum, ibid.

(/) Homer. Odyff. xi. 520. et Scholiaft. ibid. Strabo. Geograph.
Lib. 13. P. 915, 916. Vol. IL Edit. Amftei. 1707.

{g) Chethimus autem Chetimam infulam occupavit : ipfa vero

nunc Cyprus vocatur. Jofephus ibid.
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called the Citt'wan. And from thence they might fend forth

colonies iiUo Greece and Italy. This plainly appears, that

wherever the lands of Chittim or the ijles of Chittim are men-
tioned in fcripture, there are evidently meant fome countries or

iflands in the Mediterranean.

Ifaiah prophcfying of the deftru£\ion of Tyre by Nebuchad-

nezzar, faith, xxiii. I. "Howl ye fliips of Tarfhifh," that is

the ihips trading from Tyre to 'I'arttflus in Spain ;
" for Tyre

" is laid wafle : from the land of Chittim it is revealed to

" them;" the news is brought hrd to the countries and iflands

in the Mediterranean, and from thence it is conveyed to Spain
;

and afterwards, ver. 12. " Arife, pafs over to Chittim, there

" alio fhalt thou have no reft ;" the inhabitants might fly from

Tyre, and pafs over to the countries and iflands in the A4edi-

terranean, and even there they fhoiild find no fecure place of

refuge; God's judgment (hould ftill purfue them. Jeremiah

expoftulating with the Jews concerning their caufelefs revolt,

faith, ii. lO. " Pafs over to the ifles of Chittim, and fee," that

is the ifles in the Mediterranean which lay weftward of Judea j

" and fend unto Kedar," which was in Arabia, , and lay eaft-

ward of Judea; " and confider diligently, and fee if there be
" fuch a thing;" go fearch eaft and weft, and fee if you can

find any fuch inrtance of apoftafy as this of the Jews. Eze-
kiel deicribing the luxury of the Tyrians even in their ftiip-

ping faith, xxvi. 6. according to the (a) true reading and in-

terpretation of the words, " they made their benches of ivory
" inlaid on box, brought out of the ifles of Chittim ;" that is,

out of the ifles of the Mediterranean, and moft probably from

Corfica, which was famous above all places for box, as Bo-
chart hath proved by the teftinionies of Pliny, Theophraftus,

and Diodorus. Daniel foretelling the exploits of Antiochus

Epiphanes, faith, xi. 29, 30. that he fhould " come towards
" the fouth," that is invade Egypt, " but the fhips of Chittim
" fliall come againft him, therefore he ftiall be grieved, and
" return :" the Jhips of Chittim can be none other than the

fhips of the Romans, whofe (b) ambafi'adors coming from

Italy to Greece, and from thence to Alexandria, obliged An-
tiochus, to his great grief and difappointnrient, to depart from

{a) Bochart ibid, et Hierozoic. Pars prior. Lib. 2. Cap. 24.

(^) Vide Livii, Lib. 4.5. Cap. 10, 11, 12. Polyb. Legat.

P. 915, 916. Edit. Cafaubon.
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Egypt without accomplifhing his deugns. The author of the

firll book of Maccabees, fpeaking of Jlexander fon of Philip

the Macedonian^ faith, i. i. that he " came out of the land of
" Chittin;:" and afterwards, viii. 5. " Perfeus, the lafl king

of Macedon, he calleth " king of the Cittims." By thefe

inftances it appears, that the land of Chiiti?n was a general

name for the countries and iflands of the Mediterranean : and

therefore when Balaam faid tliat Jljips fhould come from the

coaft of Chittim^ he might mean either Greece or Italy, or

both, the particular names of thofe countries being at that

time perhaps unknown in the eaft : and the paffage may be

the better underftood of both, becaufe it v/as equally true of
both, and Greece and Italy were alike the fcourges of Afia.

And Jhall affliSl Asfnur. Jsfour^ as we noted before, figni-

fies properly the dcfcendants of Asfhur, ihe Aflyrians : but («

)

their name was of as large extent as their empire, and the Sy-

rians and AfTyrians are often confounded together, and men-
tioned as one and the fame people. Now it is fo well known
as to require no particular proof, that the Grecians, under the

command of Alexander the Great, fubdued all thofe countries.

The Romans 'afterwards extended their empire into the fame
regions; and as {b) Dion informs us, AfTyria, properly fo

called, was conquered by the emperor Trajan.

And jhall ajfii£l Eher. Two interpretations are propofed of

the v^ord Eher^ either the pofterity of a man fo called, or the

people who dwelt on the other fide of the river Euphrates. If

by Eher we underftand the pofterity of Eber, as by Asfhur the

pofterity of Asfhur, which appears a very natural conllru^lion;

then Balaam, who was commiflioned to blefs Ifrael at firlt, pro-

phefied evil concerning them at laft, though under another

name : but men and manners ufually degenerate in a long courfe

of time; and as the virtues of the progenitors might intitle

them to a bleiling, fo the vices of the defcendents might render

them obnoxious to acurfe. However we may avoid this feem-

ing inconfiftence, if we follow the other interpretation, and by
Eher imderftand the people who dwelt on the other fide of the

river Euphrates, which fenfe is given by [a) Onkelos, and is

{a) Tarn late patuit hoc nomen quam late patuit imperium.

—

multi veterum Syros et Aflyrios pro iifdem habent. Bochart.

Phaleg. Lib. 2. Cap. 3. Col. 72.

[h) Dionis Hill. Rom. Lib. 68. P. 783. Edit. Leunclav. Hanov.
1606. (r) Et fubjicient trans flumen Euphratem. Onk.
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approved by fcveral of the ancicnis, as v/cll as by many of the

moll: able commentators among the nioderii?-, and is particu-

larly enforced by a learned (n) profcH'or of eminent fkill in the

oriental languages. The two members of" the peri -d would then

better connect together, and the fenfc of the latter would be

fomewhat exegetical of the former ; andjhull ajJUtl jlsjhur and

JhtiU iiJfaSl EUfj fhall afllict the Allyrians and other neighbour-

ing nations bordering upon the river Euphrates. And this

interpretation I would readily embrace, if I could fee any in-

ftance of a parallel expreuion. Beyond the r'iV(t\ meaning Eu-
phrates, is indeed a phrafe that fometiines occms in fcripture, and

the concordimce will fupplv us with inii.mces: but where doth

I'eyond -Aont ever bear that fignification ? I know Gen. x. ii.

is ufually cited for this purpofe ; but tliat text is as much contro-

verted as this, and the qucilion there is the fame as here, whe-
ther Ebcr be the proper name of a man, or only a prcpofition

fignifying beyond^ and beyond fignifying the people bevond the ri-

ver Euphrates ; or in other words, whether the pafiage fliould

be translated the father of all the children of Eher^ or thefather

cf all the children of the people on the other fide of the river Eu-
phrates. Ifaiah's man.ner of fpeaking of the fame people is " by
" them beyond the river, by the king of Afl'yria :" vii. 20. and

one would expe6t the like here, jhall affi£t ylifl)ur^ and J})all

ajpiii them beyond the river. But whichever of thefe interpre-

tations we prefer, the prophecy was alike fulfilled. If we un-

derftand it of the people bordering upon the Euphrates, they as

well as the AfTyrians were fuhdued both by the Grecians and

Romans. If we underftand it of the po{ierit\' of Eber, the

Hebrews were afflicted, though not much by -Alexander him-
felf, yet bv his fucceffdrs the Selucid.e, and particularly by An-
tiochus Epiphanes, who fpoiled Jcrufalem, defiled the temple,

and flew ail thofe who adhered to the law of Mofes. i Maccab. i.

They were worfe afflicted by the Romans, who not only fub-

dued and opprefled them, and made their country a province of

the empire, but at laft took away their place and nation, and

fold and difperfed them over the face of tlie earth.

And he alfo Jhall perifit for ever., that is Chittim, who is the

main fubjectof this part ot the prophecy, and v/hofe fhips were
to afflict Asfliur and to afflict Eher : but this notwithftanding,

he alfo Jl)all be even to perdition^ he aho fhall be deftroyed as

i^a) Hyde Hill. Relig. Vet. P-rf. Cap. 2. W 52-
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well as Amalek, for in the original the words are the fame
concerning both. He in the fingular number cannot well re-

fer to both Asjhiir and Eber. He muft naturally fignify Chit^

ii?n the principal agent : and if by Chittlm be meant the Gre-
cians,' the Grecian empire was entirely fubverted by the Ro-
man j if the Romans, the Roman empire v/as in its turn broken
into pieces by the incurfion of the northern nations. The
name only of the Roman empire and C:«firean majefty is fub-

filling at this day, and is transferred to another country and
another people.

It appears then that Balaam was a prophet, divinely infpired,

or he could never have foretold fo many diftant events, fome
of which are fulfilling in the world at this time : and v/hat a
lingular honour was it to the people of Ifrael, that a prophet

called from another country, and at the fame time a wicked
man, fhould be obliged to bear teftimony to their righteoufnefs

and holinefs ? The commendations of an enemy, among ene-
mies, are commendations indeed. And Mofes didjufticeto
himfeif, as well as his nation, in recording thefe tranfa<?tions.

They are not only a material part of his hiftory, but are like-

wile a ftrong confirmation of the truth of his religion. Ba-
laam's bearing witnefs to Mofes is fomev/hat like Judas's at-

telling the innocence of Jefus.
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VI.

Moses's prophecy of a prophd like ujito hhnfelf.

MOSES is a valuable writer, as upon nxany accounts,

io particularly upon this, that he hath not only preferved

and iranlmittcd topoftcrity fcveral ancient prophecies, but hath

likewife ftiown himfelf a prophet, and infertcd fcveral predic-

tions of his own. Among thefe none is more memorable, than

that of another prophet to be railed liicc unto himfelf. He was

now about to leave his people, and comforts them with the

promife of another prophet. Deut. xvlii. 15. " the Lord thy

" God will raife up unto thee a prophet from the midft of thee,

" of thy brethren, like ijnto me ; unto him ye Ihall hearken."

The fame is repeated at ver. 18. iii the name of God^^" I will

" raife them up a prophet from among their brethren, like un-

" to thee, and will put my words in his mouth, and he ftiall

" fpeak unto them all that I Ihall command him." It is farther

added at ver. 19. " And it fhall come to pafs that whofoever

" will not hearken unto my words which he (hall fpeak in my
" name, I will require it of him." Plain as this prophecy is,

it hath ftranjrely been perverted and mifapplied : but 1 conceive

nothing will be wanting to the right undcrftanding both of the

prophecy and the completion, if wc can fiiow firft what prophet

was here particularly intended, if we fhow fccondly, that this

prophet rcfembled Mofes in more refpe£ls than any other perfon

ever did, and if we fhow thirdly, that the people have been and

ftill are feverely punifhed for their infidelity and difobcdience

to this prophet.

I. We will endeavour to fhow what prophet was here parti-

cularly intended. Some have been of opinion, {a) that Jofhua

was the perfon j becaufe he is faid in Kcclefiaflicus xlvi. I. to

have been jucccffor of Mofes hi prophecies : and as the people

were commanded to hearken unto this prophet, unto him ye

foall hearken j fo they faid unto Jofluia i. 17. " According as we

(«) Sec Munfler, Drufius, Fagius, Cahnet, i-c.
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" hearkened unto Mofes in all things, fo will we hearken unte
" thee." Some again have imagined, (a) that Jeremiah was the
perfon ; becaufe he frequently applies*(fay they) the words of
Mofes 5 Abarbinel in his preface to his commentary upon Jere-
miah, reckons lip fourteen particulars wherein they refemble
each other, and obferves that Jeremiah prophefied forty

ye^fs, as Mofes alfo did. Others, and thofe many more in

number, (i>) underftand this neither of Jofliua, nor of Jeremi-
ah, nor of any fingle perfon, but of a fuccefuon of prophets to
be raifed up like unto Mofes y becaufe (fay they) the people be-
ing here forbidden to foihjw after inchanters and diviners^ as

other nations did, nothino- would have fecured them effectually

fom following after tnem, but having truepropl;ets of their own,
whom they might confuh upon occaiion ; and the latter are op-
pofed to the former. But Itill the prepounders and favorers of
thefe different opinions, I think, agree generally in this, that

though Jofhua or Jeremiah, or afucceffion of prophets was pri-

marily intended, yet the i^iain end and ultimate fcope of the

prophecy was the Meiiiah : and indeed there appear fome very
good reafons for underfb.nding it of him principally, if not of
him folely, befides the preference of a literal to a typical inter-

pretation.

There is a palTage in the conclufion of this book of Deute-
ronomy, which plainly refers to this prophecy, and entirely re-

futes the notion.of Jofhua's being the prophet like unto Mofes.
yffid yojhua the fon of JVan was full of the fpirit of wifdofn ;

fo7- Aiojes had laid his hands upon him : and the children of If-

rael hearkened unto hini^ and did as the Lord commanded Mofes.
And there arofe not a prophet fince in Ifrael like unto Mofe s^

whom the Lord knew face toface : Ln all the figns and the won-
ders zvhich the Lordftnt him to do^ ^c. We cannot be certain

at what time, or bv what hand this addition was made to the

facred volume : but it mufr have been made after the death of

Mofes; and confequently Jolhua was not a prophet like unto

Mofes in the opinion of the Jewifh church, both of thofe who
made and of thofe who received this addition as canonical fcrip-

ture. There arofe not a prophet fince in Ifrael \ the manner of

expreffion plainly implies, that this addition muft have been

made at fome confiderable.di fiance of time after the death of

(/?) See Manfter, Fagius, Patrick, Calmet, ^vC.

{b) See Fagius, Poole, Le Clerc. Calmet, &c»
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.VTolcs; and confequently the Jewiih.thiircli haJ no conception

of ;i perpetual fucceflion of prophets to be raiL'd up like unto

Mofes : and if this addition was made, as it is commonly be-

lieved to have been mad^, by Ezra after the Babyloniih capti-

vity, th-n it is evident, that neither Jeremiah nor anv of the

ancient prophets was edeemcd like unto A'lofes. Confidcr

what are the peculiar marks and charadlers, wherein it is faid,

that nojie other prophet iiad ever refembled Mofes. There xjrofe

r,ot a prophet fince in Jfrael like unto Mofes^ whom the Lord
knew face to facc^ in all the figns and the wonders which the

Lord ftnt him to do. And which of the prophets ever con-

lerfcd {q frequently and familiarly with God, face to face ?

which of them ever wrought To many and f(» great miracles ?

No body was ever equal or comparable to Mof^s ia thcfe ref-

pe«£ls but Jcfus the MelHah.

God's declaration too, upon occafion of Miriam's and Aa-
ron's fedition, plainly evinces that there was to be no prophet

jn the Jewiln church, and much lefs a fuccellion of prophets

like unto Mofes. Miriam and Aaron grew jealous of Mofes,

and mutined againfthim, faying, " Hath th? Lord indeed fpo-

ken only bv Adofes .'' hath he not alfo fpoken by us r" Numb,
xxii. 2. The controverfy was of fuch importance, that God
himfjlf interpofed ; and what was the determination of the cafe ?

" If there be a prophet among you, I the Lord will make my-
" felf known unto him in a viiion, and will fpcak unto him in

" a dream. My fer/ant Mofes is not fo, who is faitnful in

" all mine houf.\ With him will I fpeak mouih to mouth,
" even apparently, and not in dark fpeeches ; and the limili-

" tude of the Lord £hall he behold : wherefore then v/ere ye
" not afraid to fpeak againft my fervant Mofes ?" ver. 6, 7, rf.

We fee here that a great difference was made between I'-Jofes

and other prophets, and alfo wherein that d'.fF^rencc h.v. God
revealed himfclf unto other prophets in dreams and vijionsy but

v.-ith Mofes he converf^-d more openlv, ntouth to mouth., or, as

it is faid clfcwhere, face to face : and Mofes y'^Tc the fi?7iiiitude

of the Lord. Thefe were lingular privileges and prerogatives,

wiiich eminently dillinguifhed Mofes from all the other pro-
"

phets of the Jev/ilh difpcnfation : and yet there was a prophet
to be raifed up like unto Mofes : but whoever rcfembled Mofes
in thefe fupcrior advantages, but Jefus the Mefliah ?

It is likev/ife no inconlld^rable argument, that the letter of
the text favors our inrernretation. The word is in the iin-Jijlar
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number, 77;^ Lord iky God will raife up unto thee a prophet
j

and why th^n ihould we underftand it, of a fucceffion of pro-

phecs ? whv Ihould we depart from the literal conflrut^ion

without any apparent necellity for it ? Other nations hearkened
unto inchanters and diviners, but the Lord would not fuffer

them fo to doj he had give them abetter guide already, and
wordd raife up unto them another prophet fuperior to all the

inchanters and diviners in the world : unto him they fhould

hearken.

Moreover it is implied, that this prophet fhould be a lawgiver.

Aprophet like unto thee; not fimply a prophet, but a prophet like

untoiVIofes, that is a fccond lawgiver as [a) Eufebius explains it.

The reafon too that is affigned for fending this prophet, will e-

vince that he was to be velted with this character. The people

had requefted that the divine laws might not be delivered to

them in fo terrible and awful a manner, as they had been in

Horeb. God approved their requeil:, and promifed therefore,

that he would raife up unto them a prophet like unto Mofes, a

lawgiver who fhould fpeak unto them his commands in a familiar

and gentle way. This prophet therefore was to be a lawgiver

:

but none of the Jev/ifli . prophets were lawgivers, in all the

intermediate time laetween Mofes and Chrift.

If we farther appeal unto fact, vi'e fliall find that there never

was any prophet, and much lefs a fucceffion of prophets, whom
the Jews eileemed like unto Mofes. The higliefl: degree of in-

fpiraticn they term the [b) Mofaical, and enumerate feveral

particulars, wherein that hath the pre-eminence and advantage

above all others. There was indeed, in confequence of this pro-

phecy, a general expectation of fome extraordinary prophet to

arife, which prevailed particularly about the time of our Sa-

(fl) Eufebii DcTronf. Evangel. Lib. i. Cap. 3. P. 6. Lib. 9.

Cap. II. P. 443. Edit. Paris, 1628.

[b) SeeSmith'i Difcouvfe of Prophecy. Chap. 2. and ii,where-

in.it is fhown from Maimonides, that Mofes's infpiration excelled

.-ill others in four particulars, i. All other prophets prophefied

in a dream or vifion; but Mofes waking and Handing. 2. All other

prophets prophefied by the help or miniflry of an angel, but Mo-
fes prophefied without the miniftry of an angel. 3. All other pro-

plets were afraid, and troubled, and fainted, but Mofes was not

li> for the fcripture faith th.it " God fpake to him as a man
fpeakeih to his friend. 4. None of the prophets did prophefy at

what time they would, fave Mofes.
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viour. The Jews then, as well as (n) fincc, underRocHl and

applied this prophecy to the Mefliah, the only prophet vvhon\

they will ever allow to be as great or greater than Mofes.

When our Saviour had fed five thouland men, by a miracle

like that of Mofcs, who fed the Ifiaclitcs in the wildcrnefs,

then thofe men faid " This is of a truth that prophet that fhould

come into the world." John vi. 14. St. Peter and St. Stephen

direcllv apply the prophecy to him: A£ts iii. 22, 23. vii. 37,

and they may very well be jultlfied for fo doing ; for he fully

anfwers all the marks and chara<^tcrs which are here given of

the prophet like unto IVIofcs. He had immediate communica-
tion with the deity, and God fpake to him face to face as he

did to Mofes. He performed ji^ns and wonders as great or

greater than thofe of Mofes. He was a Unvgiver as well as

Mofes. / iviU raife them up a prophet^ faith God ; and the peo-

ple glorified God faying, " That a great prophet is rifen up a-
" mong us." Luke vii. 16. / will put jny words in his mcitthy

faith God, in Hebrew will give my words ; and our Saviour

faith, " I have given- unto them the words which thou gaveft
« me." John xvii. 8. He j])allfpeok unto them all that 1 (hall

command him^ faith God; and our Saviour faitii, "I have not
" fpoken of mjfelf ; but the Father which fent me, he gave nic

" a commandment, what I fhould fay, and what I fhould fpeak.
*' And I know that his commandment is life everlafting : what-
" foever I fpeak therefore, even as the Father faid untomc, fo

" I fpeak.." John xii. 49. 50.

n. We fhall be more and mo;e confirmed in this opinion,

when weconfider the great and itriking likenefs between Mo-
fes and Jefiis Chrili, and that the latter refembled the former
in more refpedts than any other pcifon ever did. Notice harh

been taken already of fome inftances, wherein they refemblc

each other, oi" God fpeaking to both face to face, of both per-

forming y?;^w^ and wonders^ of both being lawgivers : and in

thefe refpects none of llie ancient prophets were like unto Mo-
fes. None of them were lawgivers ; they only in'^erpreted ajid

enforced the law of Mofes. None of ihem performed fo many
and fo great wonders. None of thern iiad fuch <:lear commu-
nication with God; they all faw vifions, anddieamed dreams.

Mofes and Jcfus Chrift are the only two, who perfedtlv refem-

{a) See authorities cited in Bifliop Chandler's Defence ofChrif-
tianity. Chap. 6. Sed. 2. P. 307. Edit. 3d.
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ble each other in thefe refpecls. But a more exacSt and parti-

cular comparifon may be drawn between them, and hath been

drawn by two eminent hands, by one of the beft and abieft of

the ancient fathers, and by one of the moft learned and ingeni-

ous of modern divines : and as we cannot pretend to add any
thing to them, w » muft be content to copy from them.

Eufebius treating of the prophecies concerning Chrift, (a)

produceth firft this of Mofes ; and then aiketh, v/hich of the

propheis after Mofes, li'aiah for inftance, or Jeremiah, or E-
zekicl, or Daniel, or any other of the twelve, was a lawgiver,

and performed things like unto Mofes ? Mofes firft refcued

the Jewiih nation from Egyptian fuperlrition and idolatry, and
taught them the true theology; Jefus Chrift in like manner
was the firft teaclier of true religion and virtue to the Gentiles.

J^.lcfes confirmed his religion by miracles; and fo likewife did

Chrill;. Mofes delivered the Jewifh nation from Egyptian fer-

vitude; and Jefus Chrifl^ all mankind from the power of evil

demons. Mcfes promif-d a holy land, and therein a liappy

Jife tothofe who kept the law: and Jefus Chriil a better coun-

try, that is a heavenly, to all righteous fouls. Mofes faffed

forty days; and fo likev/ife did Chriff. Mofes fupplied the

people with bread in the wildernefs ; and our Saviour fed five

ihoufand atone time, and four thoufandat another, with a few
loaves. Mofes went himifelf, and led the people through the

mJLdft of the fea ; and Jefus Chrift walked on the fea, and ena-

bled Peter to walk likewife. Mofes ftretched out his hand over

the fea, and the Lord caufed the fea to go backward ; and our

Saviour rebuked the wind and the fea, and there was a great

cairn. Mofes's face fhone when he defcended from the mount,
and our Saviour's did fhine as the fun in his transfiguration.

Mofes by his prayers cured Miriam of her Icprofy ; and Chrift

with greater power by a word healed feveral lepers. Mofes
performed wonders by the finger of God ; and Jefus Chrift by
ihe finger of God did caft out devils. Mofes changed Ofiiea's

nam^e to Jofhua ; and our Saviour did Simon's to Peter. Mo-
fes conftituted feventy rulers over the people ; and our Saviour

appointed feventy difciples. Mofes fent forth twelve men to

fpy out the land ; ajid our Saviour twelve apoftles to vifit all

nations. Mofes gave feveral excellent moral precepts ; and

our Saviour carried them to the higheft perfection.

(fl) Eufebii Demonf. Evangel. Lib. 3. Cap. 2. P. 90—94.
Edit. Paris, 1628.
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Dr. Jortin (a) hath enlarged upon thefe hints of Eufcbius,

^yind made fcveral improvements and additions to them. Mo-
fes in his infancy was wonderfully prefervcd from the deftruc-

"tion of all the male children ; (o was Chrift. Mofes fled from
his country to efcape the hands ot the king ; {o did Clirill when,

his parents carried him into Egypt: Afterwards " the Lord
"^ faid to Mofes in MiJian, Go, return into Eo;ypt, for all tHu
** men are dead which f()u:;ht ihy life j" Exod. iv. 19. fo the

angel of the Lord faid to Jofciih in almoll the fame words, " A-
" rife and take the young child, and go into the land of Ifrael ;

*• for they are dead which fought the young* child's life;'*

Matt. ii. 20. pointing him out as it were for that prophet who
fnould arife like unto Mofes. Mofes rcfufed to be called the

foil of Pharaoh's daughter, cbufing rather to fuffer affliction;

Chrift refufcd to be made king, chufing rather to 'fuffer af-

fliction. Mofes, fays St. Stephen, was learned in all the wif-
dom of the Egyptians^ and Jofephus (Ant. Jud. ii. 9.) fays that

he was a very forward and accomplifhcd youth, and had wif-

dom and knowledge beyond his years; St. Luke obferves of

Q\\x\^^xS\'3X be increafed (betimes) biwlfdcin andJiature^ and.

in favour ivith Gcd and ?nan^ and his difcourfes in the temple
with the Doctors, when he was twelve years old, were a proof
ot it. Mofes contended with the magicians, who were forced

to acknowledge the divine power by which he was aflifted;

Chrift ejected evil fpirits, and received the fame acknowledg-
ments from them. Mofes was not only a lawgiver, a prophet,

and a worker of miracles, but a king and a prieft : in all thefe

offices the refemblance between Mofes and Chrift was fmgu-
lar. Mofcs brought darknefs over the land ; the fun with-
<irew his light at Chrift's crucifixion ; And as the darknefs

which was fpread over Egypt was followed by the deftructioii

of their firft born, and of Pharaoh and his hoft ; fo the dark-

nefs at Chrift's death was the forerunner of the deftruiftion of
the Jews. Mofes foretdld the calamities which would befall

the nation for their difobedieiice ; fo did Chrift. The fpirit

which was in Mofes was conferred in fome degree upon the

leventy elders, and they prophefied : Chrift conferred mira-

culous powers upon his feventy difciples. Mofes was vi6lo-

rious over powerful kings anci great nations ; fo was Chrift

by the effedls of his religion, and by the tall of thofe v/ho per-

Vol. I. H

It) Remarks on Ecclcfiaftical Hiftory, Vol.1. P. 203— 227.
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fecuted his church. Mofes conquered Amalec by holding up

both his hands ; Chrift overcame his and our enemies when
his hands were faftened to the crofs. Mofes interceded for

tranfgreilbrs, and caufed an atonement to be made for them,

and itopped the wrath of God; fo did Chrift. Mofes ratified

a covenant between God and the people by fprinkling them with

blood ; Chrift with his own blood. Mofes defired to die for

the people, and prayed that God would forgive them, or blot

him out of his book ; Chrift did more, he died for fmners.

Mofes inftituted the pafTover, when a lamb was facrificed,

none of whofe bones were to be broken, and whofe blood pro-

te(Sled the people from deftru£tion ; Chrift v/as that pafchal

lamb. Mofes lifted up the ferpent, that they who looked up-

on him might be healed of their mortal wounds ; Chrift was
that ferpent. All Mofes's afFe£lion towards the people, all his

cares and toils on their account, were repaid by them with

ingratitude, murmuring, and rebellion; the fame returns the

Jews made Chrift for all his benefits. Mofes was ill ufed by

his own family, his brother and fifter rebelled againft him;
there was a time when Chrift's own brethren believed not in

him. Mofes had a very wicked and perverfe generation com-
mitted to his care and conduit, and to enable him to rule them,

miraculous powers were given to him, and he ufed his utmoft-

endeavour to make the people obedient to God, and to fave

them from ruin, but in vain -, in the fpace of forty years they

all fell in the wildernefs except two : Chrift alfo was given to

a generation not lefs wicked and perverfe, his inftru6lions and

his m.iracles were loft upon them, and rn about the fame fpacc

of time, after they had rejedled him, they were deftroyed.

Mofes was very meek above all men that were on the face of

the earth ; fo was Chrift. The people could not enter into

the land of promife till Mofes was dead ; by the death of

Chrift the kingdom of heaven was open to believers. In the

death of Mofes and Chrift there is alfo a refemblance of fome
circumftances : Mofes died, in one fenfe, for the iniquities of

the people ; it was their rebellion which v.'as the occafion of

it, which drew down the difpleafure of God upon them and

upon him ; Mofes went .up, in the iight of the people, to the

top of mount Nebo, and there he died, when he was in per-

feft vigour, when hh eye was not dim, nor his natural force
abated: Chrift fuffered for the fins of men, and^was led up,

in the 'prefence of the people, to mount Calvary, where he
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<iied in the flower of his age, aiid when he was in his full na •

tura! ftrength. Neither Mofes nor Chrilb, as far as we may
collei!!t from the facred hiltory, wtre ever fick, or felt any bodily

decay or infirmity, which would have rendered them unfit for

tlie toils they underwent ; their fufterings were of another
kind. Mofes was buried, aJid no man knew where his body
lay ; nor could the Jews find the body of Chriih LalHy, as

Mofes a little before death promifed another prophet ; fo Chrift
another comforter.

The great fimilitude confifts in their both being lawgiversy

which no prophet ever was befides Mofes and Chrift. I'hey
may refemble each other in fcveral oiher features, and a fruitful

imagination may find out a likenefs where there is none. But
as the fame excellent writer concludes, " Is this fimilitude and
" correfpondence in fo many things between Mofes and Chrift
" the effe6l of mere chance ? Let us fearch all the records of
" univerfal hiilory, and fee if we can find a man who was fo
*' like to Mofes as Chrift was, and io like to Chrift as Mofes
^ was. If we cannot find iuch a one, then have we found him
" of whom Mofes in the law, and the prophets did write, Jefus
" of Nazareth, the fon of God."

III. There is no want of many words to prove, for it is

vifible to all the world, that the people have been and ft ill are
feverely punifhed for their infidelity and difobedience to this

prophet. The prophecy is clear and exprefs j Unto himyefnall
hearken : And it Jhall come to pafs that luhofoever ivill not heark^
en unto 7ny words which he frail fpeak in my name^ I will re-

quire it of him ; that is, I will feverely punifh him for it, as the
piirafe fignifies elfewhere. The antecedent is put for the con-
lequent ; Judges firft inquired then punifiied : and the feventy
tranllate it, / will take vengeance of him. This prophecy, as

we have proved at large, evidently relates to Jefus Chrift. God
himfelf in a manner applies it to him: for when he was tranf-

figured. Matt. xvii. 5, there came " a voice out of the cloud,
" which laid. This is my beloved fon, in whom I am well
" pleafed : hear ye him!" alluding plainly unto the words of
Mofes, Unto him ye frail hearken., and fo pointing him out
lor the prophet like unto Mofes. St. Peter, as we noted before,

diredtly applies it to our Saviour, A.ils iii. 22, 23. " For
" Mofes truly faid unto the fathers, A prophet Ihall the Lord
" your God raife up unto you, of your brethren, like unto
" me •, him fliall ye hear in all things whatfoever he fhall fay

H 2
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" untQ you : and it fhall come to pafs, that every fou! which'

'' will not hear that prophet, fliall be dcffroyed from among
" the people ;" which is the fenfe rather tlian the words of

the prophecy. And hath not this terrible denunciation been

fully executed upon the Jews ? Was not the complete excifion

of that incredulous nation, foon after Jefus had finifhed his

miniftry among them, and his apoftles had likewife preached

in vain, the fulfilling of the threat upon them for not hearken-

ing unto him ? We may be the more certain of this applica-

tion, as our Saviour himfelf not only denounced the fame de-

ftruftion, but alfo foretold the figns, the manner, and the cir-

cumftances of it, with a particularity and exaClnefs that will'

amaze us, as we fhall fee in a proper place : and thofe of the

Jews who believed in his name, by remembering the caution

and following the advice which he had given them, efcaped

from the general ruin of their country, like fire-brands plucked

out of the fire. Tfie main body of the nation either pcriihed

in their infidelity, or were carried captive into all nations : and~"

have they not ever fince perfifting in the fame infidelity, been

obnoxious to the fame punifhment, and been a vagabond, dif-

trefl'ed, and miferable people in the earch ? The hand of God
was fcarce ever more vifible in any of his difpenfations. We
muft be blind not to fee it: and feeing, we cannot but admire

and adore it. What other probable account can they them-

felves give of their long captivity, difperfion, and mifery ?

Their former captivity for the punifhment of all their wicked-
nefs and idolatry, lafled only feventy years : but they have lived

in their prefent difperfion, even though they have been no
idolaters, now thefe feventeen hundred years, and yet without

any imm.£diate profpect of their refloration : and what enor-

mous crime could have drawn down, and unrepented of flilt

continues to draw down thefe heavy judgments upon them?
We fay that they were cut off for their infidelity : and that

when they fhall return to the faith, they will be grafted in again.

One would think it fhould be v/orth their while to try the expe-

riment. Sure we are; that they have Ictng been monuments of

God's juftice ; we believe, that upon their faith and repent-

ance, they will become again objects of his mercy: and in the

mean time, with St. Paul, Rom. x. i. " Our hearts defire and
" prayer to God for Ifrrxl is, that they may be faved."
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VII.

Prophecies of MosES concerning the Jews.
•

IT is obfcrvable that the prophecies of Mofes abound moft

in the latter part of his writings. As he drew nearer his

end, it plcufed God to open to him larger profpecls of things.

As he was about to take leave of his people, he was enabled

to difclofe unto them more particulars of their future Itate and

condition. The defign of this work will permit us to take notice

of fuch only as have fome reference to thefe later ages : and we
willconllne ourfelves priiKipally to the 28th chapter of Deute-

ronomy, the greater part whereof we may fee accompliftied in

the world at this prefent time.

This great prophet and lawgiver is here propofing at large

to the people, the bleflings for obedience, and the curfes for

difobedience : and indeed he had foretold at fever al times and

upon ieveral occafions, that they fliould be happy or miferablc

in the world, as they were obedient or difobedicnt to the law
that he had given them. And could there be any ftronger evi-

dence of the divine original of the Mofaical law? and hath

not the interpofition of providence been wonderfully remarka-

ble in their good or bad fortune ? and is not the truth of the

prediction fully attefted by the whole feries of their hiftory

from their firft fettlement in Canaan, to this very day ? but he
is larger and more particular in recounting the curfes than the

bleflings, as if he had a prefclence of the people's difobedience,

and foref.iw that a larger portion and longer continuation of the

evil would fall to their fhare, than of the good. I know that

fome critics make a divihon of thefe prophecies, and imagine

that one part relates to the fo.iner cr.ptivity of the Jews, and to

the calamities which they fufFered under the Chaldae.ms ; and
that the other part relates to the latter captivity of the Jews,
a]id to the calamities whicii they fufFered under the Romans :

but there is no need of any fuch dlftimilion : there is no rea-

fon to think that any fuch was intended by the author ', fcve-

ral prophecies of the one part as well as of the other have
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been fulfilled at both periods, but they have all more amply
been fulfilled during the latter period; and there cannot be a
more lively pifture than they exhibit, of the ftate of the Jews at

prefent.

1. We will confider them with a view to the order of time

rather than the order wherein they lie ; and we may not im-
properly begin with this pafTage, ver. 49. " The Lord fhali

" bring a nation againft thee from far, from the end of the
" earth, as fwifc as the eagle flieth, a nation whofe tongue
" thou fhalt not underftand:" and the Chaldaeans might be

faid to come from far^ in comparifon with the Moabites, Phi-

liftines, and other neighbouring nations, which ufed to infeft

Judea. Much the fame defcription is given of the Chaldaeans

by Jeremiah, v. 15. " Lo, I will bring a nation upon you
" from far, O houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord: it is a mighty
*' nation, it is an ancient nation, a nation whofe language
*' thou knoweft not, neither underftandeft what they fay."

He compares them in like manner to eagles, Lam. iv. 19.
" Our perfecutors are fwifter than the eagle's of the Heaven

:

" they purfued us upon the mountains, they laid wait for us
" in the wildernefs." But this defcription tannot be applied to

any nation with fuch propriety as to the Romans. They
were truly brought _/r<7;w_/ir, from the end of the earth. Vef-
pafian and Adrian, the two great conquerors and deftroyers

of the Jews, both came from commanding here in Britain.

The Romans too for the rapidity of their conquefts might very

Well be compared to eagles, and perhaps not without an allu-

fion to the ftandard of the Roman armies, which was an eagle

:

and their language was more unknown to the Jews than the

Chaldee.

2. The enemies of the Jews are farther chara£lerifed in the

next verfe, " A nation of fierce countenance, which Ihall not
" regard the perfon of the old, nor (how favour to the young.'*

Such were the Chaldaeans ; and the facred hiftorian faith ex-

prefsly, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 17. that for the wickednefs of the

Jews God " brought upon them the king of the Chaldees, who
" flew their young men with the fword, in the houfe of their

*' fancSuary, and had no compaffion upon young man or maiden,
" old man, or him that ftooped for age ; he gave them all into

" his hand.'* Such alfo were the Romans : for when Vefpa-
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fian entered Gad:ira, {a) Jof^phus faith, that " he flev/ all, man
" by man, the Rom;uas Ihowing mercy to no age, out of ha-
" tred to the nation, and remembrance of their former inju-

" ries." The like flaughter was made at Gamala, (/-) " For
" nobody cfcapcd befidcs two women, and they efcaped by
" concealing themfclves from the rage of the Romans. For
" they did not fo much as fpare young children, but every
*' one at that time fnatching up many, call them down from the
" citadel."

3. Their enemies were alfo to bcfiege and take their cities,

vcr. 52. " And fhe fhall befiegc thee in all thy gates, until thy
*' high and fenced walls come down, wherein thou truftcdft,

" throughout all thy land. So Shalmanefcr, kijig of Afl'yria,

" came up againll Samaria, and befieged it, and at the end of
" three years they took it," 2 Kings xviii. 9, 10. " So did
" Sennacherib king of Aflyria, come up againft all the fenced
" cities of Judah, and took them," ib. ver. 13. and Nebu-
chadnezzar and his captains took and fpoiled Jcrufalem, burnt
the city and temple, "and brake down the walls of Jcrufalem
" round about," ib. xxv. 10. So likewife the Romans, as we
may read in Jofephus's hiftory of the Jewifh wars, demolifhed
feveral fortified places, before they befieged and dcftroyed Jc-
rufalem. And the Jews may very well be faid to have trujied

in their high andfenced tualls^ for they fcldom ventured a bat-

tle in the open field. They confided in the (Ircngth and fitu-

ation of Jcrufalem, as the Jebufites, the former inhabitants

of the place, had done before them, 2 Sam. v. 6, 7, info-

much that they are reprefented faving, Jer. xxi. 13. "Who
" fhall come down againft us ? or who fhall enter into our
" habitation ?" Jcrufalem was indeed 3 very ftrong place, and
wonderfully fortified both by nature and art according to the

defcription of [c] Tacitus as well as of Jofcphus : and yet

[a) Et deinde in earn ingrefius, puberes omnes interfici juflit,

Romanis nuili aetati mifericordiam adhibentibus, tarn ex odio in

j^cntcm, quam mcmoria iniquitatis illorum in Cefiiuni, Bel. }ud.

Lib. 3. C. 7. Seft. I. P. 1 128. Edit. Hndfon.

(^) Nemo auLem pr.xter duas mulicrcs interitum effugit.—Eva-

ferunt autcm, quad ita; Romanorunv in exciuio fefc fubduxcrint.

Nee enim infantibus peperccrunt, multos vero finguli eo tempore

raptos ex arce projicicbant. Bell. Jud. Lib. 4. C i. Sed. 10.

P. 1 165. Edit. Hudion.
(f) Taciii Hiil. Lib. 5. Jofep. de Bell Jud. Lib. 5. Cap. 4. et q.
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(g) how many times was it taken ? it was taken by Sijfliak

king of Egypt, by Nebuchadnezzar, by Antiochus Epiphancs^

^3Y rompey, by Sofuis and Herod, before its final deftrudior^

by Titus. .

4. In thefe fieges they were to fufFer much, and efpecialJy

from famine, " in the ftraltnefs wherewith their enemies fhould
" diflrefs them,'* yer. 53, Sic. And accordingly when the king
of Syria befieged Samana, " there was a great famine in Sa-
" maria ; and behold they befieged it, until an afs's head was
*' fold for four pieces of filver, and the fourth part of a
" cab of doves dung for five pieces of filver." 2 Kings vi. 25.

And when Nebuchadnezzar befieged Jerufalem, " the famine
*' prevailed in the city, and there was no bread for the people
*' of the land." 2 Kings xxv. 3. And in the laft fiege of Je-
rufalem by the Romans, there was a moft terrible famine in

the city, and Jofephus hath given fo melancholy an account of

it, that we cannot read it without fhuddering. He faith parti-

cularly, ((^) that ^' women fnatched the food out of the very
" mouths of their hu (bands, and fons of their fathers and (what
" is moft miferable) mothers of their infants ;" and in (c) an-

other place he faith, that "in every houfe, if there appeared
*' any femblance of food, a battle enfued, and the deareft

*' friends and relations fought with one another, fnatching away
" the miferable provifions of life :" fo literally were the v/ords

of Mofes fulfilled, yen 54, &c. the man's ^' eye (hall be evil

'' towards his brother, and towards the wife of hisbofom, and
" towards his children, becaufe he hath nothing left him in the
*' fiege, and in the ftraitnefs wherewith thine enemies fhall

" diltrefs thee in all thy gates ;" and in like manner the wo-
man's " eye fhall be evil towards the hufband of her bofom,
*' and towards her fon, and towards her daughter."

(5) Naj', it was exprefsly foretold, that not only the men-,

but even the women fhould eat their own children. Mofes had

(a) See Jofephus de Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Cap. ult. P. 1292. Edit,

Hudfon.

(6) Siquidem uvores viris, et filii paruntibus, et, quod oijini,

um maximc miferabile erat, matres infantibus cibum ex ipfo ore

rapiebant. Bell. Jud. Lib. 5. -Cap. 10. Sedl. 3. P. 1245.

(f) Per fingulas quippe demos, cicubi vei umbra apparuiiTet

cibi hellam illico, gerebatar, et amiciflimi quique inter fe acrite?

ifiimicabant. cibi invicem mifera vitae fubfidia eripientes, L^b. ^
Cap. 3. Sedl 3. P. 1274. Edit. Hudfon.
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foretold the fame thing before, Lcvit. xxvi. 29. " Yc fiiall cat

" the flcfh of vour fons, and the flefh of your d;aig!iters (hall

" ye eat" He repeats it here, ver. 53. "And thou fhak

?' eat the fruit of thine own body, the flelh of thy fons and ot-

" thy daughters :" and more particularly ver. 56, tec. " The
" tender and delicate woman among vou, who would not ad-
*' venture to fet the folc of her fx'>ot upon tlie gro-ind, for de-

" licatcnefs and tenderneis—flic fliall cat her chiKlien for want
*' of all things, fecretly in the fiege and rtraitncfs wherewitji

" thine enemies fhall diftrcfs thee in thy g?tcs." And it was
fulfilled about fix hundred years after the time of Mofes arrjong

the Ifraelites, when Samaria was befieged by the king of Syria,

and two women agreed together, the one to give up her fou-

to be boiled and eaten to-day, and the other to deliver her

fon to be drefied and eaten to-morrow, and one of them was
eaten accordingly, 2 Kings vi. 28, 29. It v/as fulfilled again

about nine hundred years after the time of Mofes am.ong the

Jews, in the fiege of Jerufalem, before the Babylonifti cap-

tivity; and Baruch thus exprefi'ed it, ii. I, &c. "The Lord
" hath made good his word, which he pronounced againll us,

" to bring upon us great plagues, fuch as never happened un-
" der the whole Heaverv, as it came to pafs in Jerufalem, ac-

" cordine; to the thinrfs that were written in the law of MoffS,
" that a man fhould eat th.e flefh of his own fon, and the flefh

" of his own daughter:" and Jeremiah thu^> laments it in his

Lamentations, iv. 10. "The hands of the pitifii! wom^cn have
" fodden their own children, they wore their meat in the de-
" flruclion of the daughter of my people." Anda^jain it was
fulfilled above fifteen hundred years after the time of Alofes

in the lafl fiege of Jerufalemi by Titus, and Vv^e read in Jofc-

phus particularly of a noble woman's killing and eating her

own fucking child. Mofes faith. The tender and delicate wo-
man among y011^ who would rot adventure to fct ihi foU of her

foot upon the groundy for delicatenefs and tender7icfs : aild there

cannot be a more natural and liveiv defcription of a woman,
who was, according to (t?) Jofcphus, illuftrious for her familv

and riches. Mofes faith, Jhe fl)all eat them for want of all

things : and according to Jofephus, fhc had been plundered of

[a) Genere atque opibus jlluftris. Hujus alias quidcm facul-

tates jam tyranni diripuerant, &C, coctum deiide ipl'a quidem di-

midium ejus comedit, adopertum vero rcliquum icrvabar. Bell,

jud, Lib, 6. Cap. ^. Scft. 4. Edit, Hudfon.
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nil her fubftance and pro\'irions by the tyrants and foldier?.

Mofes faith, that he (hould do itfecretly : and according to Jo-
fephus, when fhe had boiled and eaten half, fhe covered up the

reil, and kept it for another time. At lb man)' different times

and diftant periods hath this prophecy been fulfilled;. and one

would have thought that fuch diftrefs and horror had almoft

tranfcended imagination, and much lefs that any perfon could

certainly have forefeen and foretold it.

6. Great numbers of them were to be deilroyed, verfe 62.

*^ And ye fhall be left few in number, wherea-s ye were as the

" ftars of Heaven for multitude." Nov/ not to mention any

other of the calamities and {laughters which :hey have under-

gone, there was in the laft fiege of Jerufalem, by Titus, an in-

finite multitude, faith [a) Jofephus, v^/ho perifhed by famine:

and he computes, that during the whole fiege, the number of

thofe who were deftroyed by that and by the war, amounted

to eleven hundred thoufand, the people being affembled from

all parts to celebrate the paflbver : and the fame author, hath

o-iven us an account of one million two hundred and forty

thoufand four hundred and ninety deftroyed in Jerufalem and

other parts of Judea, befides ninety-nine thoufand two hun-

dred made prifoners ; as [b) Bafnage has reckoned them up

from that hiflorian's account. Indeed there is not a nation up-

on earth, that hath been expofcd to fo many maffacres and per-

fecutions. Their hiftory abounds with them. IfGod had not

«5-iven them a promife of a numerous pofterity, the whole race

would many a time have been extirpated.

7. They were to be carried into Egypt, and fold for flaves

at 2 very low price, ver. 68. " And the Lord fhall bring thee

" into Eo-ypt again, with Ihips : and there ye fhall be fold un-

« to vour enemies for bondmen and bondwomen, and no man
<^ fhall buv you." They had come out of Egypt triumphant,

nut now thcv fhould return thither as flaves. They had walk-

ed through the fea as dry land at their coming out, but now
they iliould be carried thither in (hips. They might be car-

ried thither in the fhips of the Tyrian or Sidonian merchants^

{a) Eorum autem qui per civitatem fame perierunt irfmita qui-

dem cecidit multitude'. Bell. Jud. Lib. 6 Cap. 3. Seft. 3. P. 1274.

Toiius autem obiidioms tempore undecies centena hominum

milUa perierunt. lb. Cap. 9. Seft. 3. P. 1291. Edit. Hudfon.

{h) Kill, of the Jews, B. 1. Ch. 8. Seft. 19. See tooconclufion

-sf Ulher's Annals.
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or by the Romans, who had a fleet in the Mediterranean : and

this was a mwch fafer way of conveying fo many prifoners, than

fending them hy land. It appears from (a) Jolcphus that in

the reigns of the two Ptolemies many of the Jews were Haven

in Egypt. And when Jerufalem was taiccn by Titus, [b] of

the captives who were above feventeen years he fent many
bound to the works in Egypt ; thofe under feventeen were
fold : but fo little care wa': taken cf thefe captives, that' eleven

thoufand of them perifhed for want. The markets were quite

overftocked with them, fo that Jolcphus fays in another place,

that they were fold with their wives and children at the loweft

price, there being many to be fold and but few purchafcrs ; fo

that herebv alfo was verified that of the Pfalmift, xliv, 13.
" Thou felleft thy people for nought, and takell no money for

" them." And we learn from (r) St. Jerome, that " after

their laft overthrow by Adrian, many thoufands of them were
" fold, and thofe who could not be fjld, were tranfported into
" Egypt, and periflied by fhipv/reck or famine, or were mafTa-
" cred by the inhabitants."

8. They were to be rooted out of their own land, ver. 63.
" And ye (hall be plucked from off the land whither thou
" goeft to pofTefs it." They were indeed plucked from off"

their cwi: land^ when the ten tribes were carried into captivitv

by the king of Aflyria, and other nations were planted in

their ftead ; and when the two other tribes v/ere carried awav
captive to Babylon ; and when the Romans took away their

place and nation ; befides other captivities and tranfportations

of the people. Afterwards when the emperor Adrian had fub-

dued the rebellious Jews, he publifhed an (^") cdicl, forbiddino-

them, upon pain of death, to fet foot in Jerufalem, or even to

(<^) Jofeph. Ant. Lib. iz. Cap. i et 2.

{hi) AnnLs xvii. majores vinftos ad metalla exercencla in^Egvp-
tum mifit ; Quicunque vero infra xvii. annum a;tatis erant, lub
corona vendiu funt. lifdem autem dicbus, dum a Frontone fe-

cernebantur, ex inedia perierunt xi. miliia. Bell. Jud. Lib. 6.

Cap. g. Sea. 2. P. izgi.Cap. 8. Seft. 2. P. 1288. Edit. Hudlon.
(<) — pod ultimam everfionem quam fuUinuerunt ah Adriano,

multa hominum miliia venundata fint ; et qux vendi ron potue-
rint, tranflata in ./Egyptum : et tam naufragio et fame quam gen-
tium ca;de truncata, Hieron. in Zacnariam, Cap. n. P. 1774.
Vol. III. Edit. Benedift.

{d) JuiHn, Martyr. Apol. i. ma. P. 71. Edit. Thirlbii. Eufeb.
Ecclef. Hift. Lib, 4. Cap. 6.
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approach the country round about it. Tertulian and Jerome
fay (a) that they were prohibited from entering into Judea,
From that time to this their country hath been in the policiTion

of foreign lords and mafters, few of the Jews dwelling in itj

and thofc; only of a low fervile condition. Benjamin of Tude-
la in Spain, a celebrated Jew of the nvelfth century, travelled

into all parts to vifit thofe of his own nation, and to learn an
exaft ftate of their affairs: and he (b) hath reported, that Je-
rufaJem was almoft entirely abandoned by the Jews. He
found there not above two hundred perfons, who were for the

moft part dyers of woolj and who every year purchafed the

privilege of the monopoly of that trade. They lived all toge-
ther under David's tov.-er, and made there a very little figure.

If Jerufalem had fo fev/ Jevi's in it, the reft of' the holy land

was ftill more depopulate. He found two of them in. one
city, twenty in another, moft whereof were dyers. In other

places there were more perfons ; but in Upper Galilee, where
the nation was in grealeft repute after the ruin of Jerufalem,

he found hardly any Jews at all. A very accurate and faithful

(c) traveller of oar own nation, v/ho was himfelf alfo in the

holy land, faith that "it is for the moft part now inhabited by
" Moors and Arabians ; thofe pofteiTing the valleys, and thefe
** the mountains. Turks there be few: but many Greeks
" with other Chriftiansof all feels and nations, fuch as impute
" to the place an adherent holinefs. Here be alfo fom.e Jev/s,
" yet inherit they no part of the land, but in their own country
" do live as aliens."

9. But they were not only to be plucked off from their own
land, but alfo to be difperfed into all nations, ver. 25. " And
" thou (halt be removed into all the kingdoms of the earth;"

and again, ver. 64. " And the Lord fhall fcatter thee among
" all people, from om end of the earth even unto the
" other." Nehemiah i. 8, 9. confeffeth that thefe words were
fulfilled in the Babylonifh captivity ; but they have more am-
ply been fulfilled fince the great difperfion of the Jews by the

Romans. What people indeed have been fcattered fo far and

(a) Tertull. Apol. zi. P. 19. Edit. Rigaltii. Par. 1675. ^^^'

ron. in IfaiajT^. Cap. 6. P. 25. in Dan. Cap. 9. F. 11 17. Vol. 3.

Edit. Benedicl.

(^) See Senjamin. Itin. and Bafnage's IliiT:. of the Jews. B. ^
Chap. 7.

(c) Sandy's Travels, Book 3. P. 114. j'ih Edit.
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wide as they ? And where is the nation which is a ftranger to

them, or to which they arc U rangers ? They fwarm in many

parts of the eaft, and ipread through moft of the countries of

Europe and Africa, and tliere are fcvcral famiUcs ofthcminthc

Weft- Indies. They circulate through all parts where trade

and money circulatcj and are, I may lay, the brokers of the

whole world.

10. But though they ihould be fo difperfed, yet they fhould

not be totally dcftroyed, but ftill fublift as a diftin6t people, as

Mofes had before foretold, Lev. xxvi. 44. "And yet for all

" that, when they be in the land of their enemies, 1 will notcaft

" them away, neither will I abhor them, to dcllroy them utter-

«* ly,. and to break nrly covtnant with them." The JewifH

nation (a) like the bufti of Moles, haih been always burnings

but is never confumed. And what a marvellous thing is it,

that after fo many wars, battles and fieges ; after fo many fires,

famines, and pefl'ilences; after fo many rebellions, maflacres,and

perfecutions ; after fo many years of captivity, fla/ery, and mi-

ferv, thev are no: dejlroyed utterly^ and thou^^h fcattered among

all 'people, yet fubfift as a diftin6l people by themfelves ? Where
is any thing comparable to this to be found in all the hiftories,

and in all the nations under the fun ?

11. However, they (hould futFer much in their difperfion,

and fhould not reft long in any place, ver. 65. " And among
" thefe nations fhalt thou find no eafe, neither (hall the fole

" of thy foot have reft." They have been fo far from finding

reft, that they have been banifhed from city to city, from

country to country. In many places they have been baniftied,

and recalled, and banlftied again. Wc will only juft mention

their great banifhments in modern times, and from countries

very well knov/n. In the latter end of the thirteenth century

they [l] were baniftied from England by Edward I. and were

not permitted to return and fettle again till Cromwell's time.

In the latter end of the fourteenth century they [c) were ba-

nifhed fr(im France (for the feventh time,' iays Mezeray) by

Charles VL and ever fince they have been only tolerated, they

have not enjoyed entire liberty, except at Mctz, where they

{a{ Bafnage's Hilt, of the Jews, Book 6. Chap. 1, Sed. i.

{h) See Kennec, Echard, and Bafnage's Hill, of the Jews,

Book 7. Chap. 19.

(f) On enjoigiut aux Juifs pour la feptiefme-fois. Sec. See Ms-

7,eray Abregc Chronol. et Balnage, B. 7. C. 18.
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have a fynagogue. In the latter end of the fifteenth century
(a) they were banifhed from Spain by Ferdinand and Ifabella i

and according to Mariana, there were a hundred and feventy

thoufand families, or as fome fay, eight hundred thoufand per-
fons who left the kingdom : Moft of them paid dearly to John
11. for a refuge in Portugal, but within a few years were ex-
pelled from thence alfo by his fuccefTor Emanuel. And in our
own time, witliin thefe few years, they were baniflied from
Prague by the queen of Bohemia.

12. They (hould be opprejjed and fpoiled evermore y and
their J/oufes and vineyards., their oxen and ajjes fliould be taken
ixo^n. them, and they Ihould " be only oppreiled and crufhed al-

" way," ver. 29, he. And what freqirent feizures have, been
made of their effeits in alrnoft all countries ? How often have
they been fined and fleeced by almoft all governments ? How
often have they been forced to redeem their lives with what is

almoft as dear as their lives, their treafure ? Inftances are in-

numerable. We will only cite an [b) hiflorian of our own,
who fays that Henry III. " always polled the Jews at every
" low ebb of his fortunes. One Abraham, who was found
*' delinquent, was forced to pay feven hundred marks for his
*' redemption. Aaron, another Jew, protefted that the king
" had taken from him at times thirty thoufand marks of filver,

" bcildes two hundred marks of gold, which he had prefented
" to the queen. And in like manner he ufed many others of
*' the Jews." And when they were baniflied in the reign of
Edward I. their eftates were confifcated, and immenfe fums
thereby accrued to the crown.

13. " Their fons and their daughters fliould be given unto
" another people," ver. 32. And in feveral countries, in

Spain and Portugal particularly, their children have been taken

from them by order of the government, to be educated in the

popi/h religion. The (c) fourth council ot Toledo, ordered

that all their children fhould be taken from them for fear they

fnould partake of their errors, and that they fliould be fliut up
in monafteries, to be inftruited in the Chrifl:ian trutlis. And
when thevv/ere baniflied from Portugal, " the king," fays {d)

.'_•
[

{a) See Mariana's Kill, of Sp^in, B. 26. Chap. 1. et 6. and

Bafnage, B. 7. C 21.

{h) Daniel in Kennet, Vol. I. P. 179.

(0 See Bafnage, B.'7. C. 13. Sed. 14.

(
(i) Maiiana, B. 26. C. 6.
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Mariana, " ordered all tlicir children under fourteen years of
" age, to be tuicen from them, and baptized : a practice not at

" all jurtifiable," adds thehiflorian, *•• becaafe none ought to be
" forced to become Chriltians, nor children to be taken iVoui

" their parents."

14. "• Thcyfhouldbe mad for the fight of their eyes which
" they ihould fee," ver. 34. And into what madnefs, fury and

defperation have they been puHied by the cruel ufage, extor-

tions, and oppreflioiis which they have undei^onc ? We will

alledge only two inftances, one from ancient, and one fromi

modern hiftory. After the deflrudlion of Jerufalcm by Titus,

(<3)-fome of the worft oi' tlie Jews took refuge in the caftie of

Alafada, v/hcre being clofc-ly bcfiegcd by the Romans, they, at

the pcrfuafion of Kleazer their leader, Hrll murdered their wives
and children, then ten men were chofen by lot to flay the reft

;

this being done, one of the ten was chofen in like manner, to

kill the other nine, which having executed, he fct lire to the

place, and then llabbed himfelf. There were nine hundred and
lixty who pcrifhed in this miferable manner ; and only two
women and five boys efcaped by hiding themfelves in the aque-
ducts under ground. Such another inftance we have in our En-
glilh hiftory. For {a) in the reign of Richard the firft, yhen
the people were in arms to make a general maflacre of them,
fifteen hundred of them feized on the city of York to defend
themfelves ; but being befieged, they offered to capitulate, and
to ranfom their lives with money. 1'he offer being refufcd,

one of them cried in defpair, that it was better to die couragi-
cufly for the law, than to fall into the hands of the Chriftians.

Every one immediately took his knife, and ftabbed his wife and
children. The men afterwards retired into the king's palace,

which they fet on fire, in which they confumed themselves,

with the palace and furniture.

15. " They fliould ferve other gods, wood and ftonc," vcr.

36 ; and again, ver. 64. *' they Ihould ferve other gods,
" which neither they nor their fathers had known, even wood
" and ftone." And is it not too common for the Jews in Po-
pifti countries to comply with the idolatrous worfhip of the
church of Rome, and to bov/ dov/nto ftocks and ftones rather

than their effects ftiould be feized and confifcated ? Here acrain

(d) Jofephus dc Bell. ]ud. Lib. 7. Chap. 10. Sect. Edit. Hudfon.
{i) Bafaage, B. 7. Ch;ip. 10. Sod. 20. who ckzz Matt. Paris. P.

1 1 1, et Polyd. Virgil. 1. i^j , p. 248.
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We muH: cite the author, v/ho hath moft ftudied, and hath boll

tvritten their modern hiftory, and whom we have had occafion
to quote feverai times in this difcourfc. " The Spanifti and
" Portugal Inquifitions, (a) faith he, reduce them to the di-
'* lemma or' being cither hypocrites or burnt. The number of
" thefe diilembiers is very confiderable j and it ought not to
" be concluded, that there are no Jews in Spain or Portugal,
" becaufe they are not known : They are fo much the m.ore
^* dangerous, formot only being very numerous^ but confound-
" ed with the ecclefiaftics, and entering into all ecclefiaftical
** dignities." In another (b) place he faith, " The moft fur-
*'- prizing thing is, that this religion fpreads from generation to
'* generation, and ftiii fubfifts in the perfons of diffemblers in
" a remote pofterity. Iri vain the great Lords of Spain (c)

*• waie alliances^ change tkeir names-, and take aiic'ient JcutJ)-^
** com ; they are Jl'ill knczvn to be of 'Jewifl) racc-y and Jews
" themfdves. The convents of monks and nuns are full ofthem.
** Moji af the canons^ inquiftors^ and bijhops proceedfrom thii

'* nation. This is enough to make the people and clergy of
" this country tremble, fince fuch fort of churchmen can only
" profane the facraments, and want intention in confecrating
" the^ hdft they adore. In the mean time Orobio, v/ho relates

" the fa6l, knew thefe difiemblers. He was one of them him-
" hlfy and bent the knee before the facrament. Moreover he
" brings proofs of his affertion, in maintaining, that there are

" in the fynagogue of Amfterdam, brothers and fifters and
*' near relations to good families of Spain and Portugal : and
" even Francifcan monks, Dominicans, and Jefuits, who come
" to' do penarxe, and make amends for the crime they have
*' committed in difiembling."

l6. " They fliould become an aftoniftiment, a proverb, and
" 2 by-word aniojig all nations,*' ver. 37. And do we not

hear and fee this prophecy fulfilled almoft every day ? Is not

the avarice, ufury, and hard-heartednefs of a Jew grown pro-

verbial f And are not their perfons generally odious among all

forts of people ? Mohammedans, Heathens, and ChriftianSi'

however they may difagree in other points, yet generally agree

in vilifying, abuling and perfecuting the Jews. In moft places

(a) Bafnage. Book 7. Chap. 33. Seft. 14.

(/J) Book 7. Chap. 31. Seft. zb.

^c) Liir.horch Coilat. cum Jud. P. loz;
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where they are tolerated, they j.re obliged to live in a feparate

quarter by theiiifelves, (as thev did here in the Old Jury) and

to wear Ibine badge of diilinction. 'I'heir very countenances

coninionl/ diftinguifli them from the reft of mankind. They
are, in all refpe6ts, treated as if they were of another fpecies.

Aad when a great maftcr of nature would draw the portrait

I
:"

A Jew,' how deteftable a charadter hath he reprefented in tlie

p-.fon of his yc%u of l^cnice.

17. Finally " their plagues (hould be wonderful, even great

" plagues, and of long continuance," ver. 59. And have not

their plagues continued now thefe 1700 years? Their former

captivities were very Ihort in coniparifon : and {a) Ezekiel and

Daniel prophefied in the laj:d of the Chalda^ans : but now they

ha^e no true prophet to foretell an end of their calamities, they

have only falfe Mefliahs to delude them and aggravate their mif-

fortunes. In their former captivities they had the comfort of

being conveyed to the fame place ; they dwelt together in the

land of Gofhen, they were carried together to Babylon: but

now they are difperfed all over the face of the earth. What na-

tion hath fufFered fo much, and vet endured (o long ? What na-

tion hath fubfifted as a diftincl people in their own country fo

long as thefc have done in iheir difperfion into all countries ?

And what a ftanding miracle is this exhibited to the view and

obfervation of the whole world ?

Here are inftances of prophecies, prophecies delivered above

three thoufand years ago, and yet, as we fee, fulfilling in the

world at this very time : and what ftronger proofs can we de-

fire of the divine legation of Mofes ? H^ow thefe inftances may
afFe6l others, I know not; but for myfelf I muft acknowledge,

they not only convince, but amaze and aftonifh me bevond

expreffion. They are truly, as Mofes foretold they would be,

" a fign and a wonder for ever," ver. 45, 46. " Moreoverall
" thele curfes fhall come upon thee, aiid fhall purfue thee and
" overtake thee, till thou be deftroyed ; becaufe thou hearken-
*' edft not unto the voice of the Loid thy God, to keep his

" commandments, and his ftatutts which he commanded thee :

" and they fhall be upon thee for a fign and for a wonder, and
*' upon thy feed for ever."

Vol. I. I

[a) Sec Bafnage, Book 6. Chan. i. Scsft. 2.
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VIII.

Prophecies of other Prophets ancerning the Jews.

BESIDES the prophecies of Mofcs, there are others of

other prophets, relative to the prefent ftate aiid condition

ot the Jews. Such are thofe particularly concerning the re-

ftoration of the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin from capti-

vity, and the diflblution of the ten tribes of Ifrael ; and thofe

concernfng the prefervation of the Jews, and the deftruction

of their enemies ; and thofe concerning the defolation of Ju-
dea; and thofe concerning the infidelity and reprobation of the

Jews; and thofe concerning the calling and obedience of the

Gentiles. And it may be proper to fay fomething upon each

of thefe topics.

II. It was foretold, that the ten tribes of Ifrael fliould be car-

ried captive by the kings of Affyria, and that the two remain-

ing tribes of Judah and Benjamin fliould be carried captive by
the king of Babylon : but with this ditierence, that the two tribes

fhould be reftored and return from their captivity, but the ten

tribes fhould be diffolved and loft in theirs. Nay, not only the

captivity and reftoration of the two tribes were foretold, but

the precife time of their captivity and reftoration was alfo pre-

fixed and determined by the prophet Jeremiah, xxv. ii.

" This whole land fhall be a defolation, and an aftonifhment

;

" and thefe nations (hall ferve the king of Babylon feventy

" years :" and again, xxix. lo. " Thus faith the Lord, that

" after feventy years be accompiifhed at Babylon, I will vifit

" you, and perform my good word towards you^ in caufing

" you to return to this place." This prophecy was firft deli-

vered, Jer. xxv. I. " in the fourth year of Jehoiakim, the fon
*' of Jofiah, king of Judah, that was the hrft year of Nebu-
" chadnezzar, king of Babylon." And this [a] fame year it be-

gan to be put in execution j for Nebuchadnezzar invaded Judea,

{a) See Uftier, Prideaux, and the Coininentators on 2 Kings
xxiv. 2 Chron. xxxvi. and Dan. i.
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befiegcd and took Jerufalem, made Jchoiakim his fubjc6l and

tributary, tranfported the fined children of the royal family and

of the nobility to Babylon to be bred up there for eunuchs and

flaves in his palace, and alfo carried away the vefl'els of the

houfe of the Lord, and put them into the temple of his god at

Babylon. Seventy years from this time will bring us down to

the firft year of Cyrus, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 22. Ezra i. i. when
he made his proclamation for the refloration of the Jews, and

for the rebuilding of the temple at Jerufalem. This computa-

tion of the fevcnty years captivity appears to be the trueft, and

moft agreeable to fcripture. But if you fix the commencement
of thefe feventy years at the time when Jerufalem was burnt and

deftroyed, their (a) conclufion will full about the time when Da-
rius ifl'ued his decree for rebuilding the temple, after the work
had been ftopt and fufpended. Or if you fix their commence-
ment at the time when Nebuzaradan carried away the laft re-

mainder of the people, and completed the defolation of the land,

their (/») conclufion will fall about the time when the temple

was finilhed and dedicated, and the firft paflbver was folemni-

7.ed in it. "So that," as Dean Prideaux fays, "taking it

*' which way you will, and at what ftage you pleafe, the pro-
" phecy of Jeremiah will be fully and exa£tly accomplifhed
" concerning this matter." It may be faid to have been ac-

complifhed at three different times, and in three different man-
ners, and therefore pofTibly all might have been intended, though
the firft without doubt was the principal obje6l of the prophecy.

But the cafe was different with the ten tribes of Ifrael. It

is very well known that Ephraim, being the chief of the ten

tribes, is often put for all the ten tribes of Ifrael j and it was
predicted by Ifaiah, vii. 8. " Within threefcore and five years

" ftiall Ephraim be broken, that it be not a people." This pro-

phecy was delivered in the firft year of Ahaz, king of Judah;
for in the latter end of his father Jotham's reign, 2 Kings xv.

37. Rezin king of Syria, and Pekah king of Ifrael began their

expedition againft Judah. They went up towards Jerufalem

to war againft it in the beginning of the reign of Ahaz; and

it was to comfort him and the houfe of David in thefe difficul-

ties and diftreffes, that the prophet Ifaiah was commiffioned to

afllire him, that the kings of Syria and Ifrael fliould remain

I 2

(rt) Prideaux Conncft. Part. 1. B. 3. Anno 518. Darius 4.

(i) Prideaux ibid. Anno 515. Darius 7.
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only the heads of their refpeclive ciues, they fhould not prevail

aga'inft Jerufalem, and within lixty and five vears Ifrael fhould

be fo broken as to be no more a people. The learned (a) Vi-

ti;ingaisof opinion, that the text is corrupted, and that inilead

of Jixty and five it was originally written ^a'^^'^« and five. Six-

teen andfive^ and as he confeiTeth, is an odd way of computation

for one and twenty \ but it defigns perfe6Hy the years of Ahaz
and Hezekiah. For Ahaz reigned fixtcen years, and Hezeki-

ah five years alone, having; reigned one year jointly with his

father : and it was in the fixth year of Hezekiah^ 2 Kings xviii.

10, II. t\\'^it Sbalmanefer took Smriaria^ and carried azvay If-

rael unto Jjfyria. Then indeed the kingdom of Ifi'ael was bro-

ken : and the conjecture of Vitringa would appear much more
probable, if it could be proved that it had ever been ufual to

write the numbers and dates of years partly in words at length,

and partly in numeral letters. But without recoufe to fuch an

expedient the tiling may be explicate^ otherwife. For from

the firft of Ahaz {b) compute f\xu and five years in the reigns

of Ahaz, Hezekiah, and Adanafleh, the end of them will fall

about the 22d year of Manalleh, whenEfarhaddon, king of Af-

lyria, made the lafi: deportation of the Kraelites, and planted

other nations in their fteadj and in the fame expedition proba-

bly took ManafTeh captive, 2 Chron. xxxiii. ii. and carried him
to Babylon. It is faid exprefsly that it was Efarhaddon who
planted the other nations in the cities of Samaria ; but it is not

faid exprefslv in fcripture, that he carried away the remainder

of the people, but it may be inferred from feveral circumftan-

ces of the ftory. There were other deportations of the Ifrar-1-

ites made by the kings of AfTyria before this time. In the reign

of Ahaz, Tiglath-pilezer took many of the Ifraelites, "even
" the Rcubenites, and the Gadites, and the half tribe of Ma-
" naffeh, and all the land of Naphtali, and carried them cap-

" tive to A"ffyria, and brought tliem unto Halah, and Habor,
" and Hara, and to the river Gozan." i Chron. v. 26. 2 Kings

XV. 29. His fon Shalmanefer, in the reign pf Hezekiah, took

Samaria, and carried av/ay ftill greater numbers "unto Afly-
*' ria, and put them in Halah and in Habor by the river of

" Gozan" (the fame places whither their brethren had been

carried before them) "and in the cities of the Medes." 2 Kings

xviii. II. His fon Sennacherib came up alfo againft Hezekiah,

[a) Comment, in locum. {b) See Ullier, Prldeaux, &c.
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rmd all the fc-aced cities of Juilah ; but his army was miracu-

loufly defeated, and he himltU was forced to return with fhaine

anddifgrace into his own country, where he was murdered by

his two fons. 2 Kings xviii. 19. Another of his'fons, Efar-

haddon fiicceeded him in the throne, but it was fome time be-

fore he could recover hh kingdom from thefe diforders, and

think of reducing S) ria and Palertinc again to his obedience

:

and then it was, and not till then, that he completed the ruin

of the ten tribes, carried away the remains of the people, and

to prevent the land from becoming defolate, " brought men
" from Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from Hava, and from
" Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities

" of Samaria, inilead of the children of Ifracl." Ezra iv. 2,

10. 7. Kin2;s xvii. 24. Ephraim was broken from being a

kino-dom before, but now he was broken froni being a people.

And from that time to this what account can be given of th?

people of Ifrael as diftiniSl from the people of Judah ? where

have they fubfifled all this while ? and vt'here is their fituation,

or v/hat is their condition at prefent ?

We fee plainly that they were placed in Aflyria and Media;
and if they fubfifted any v/here, one would imagine they might

be found there in the greatell abundance. But authors have

generally fought for them elfewhere : and the vifionary writer

of the. ffecond book of Efdras, xiii. 40, &c. hath aJlerted that

they took a refolution of retiring from the Gentiles, and of

going into a country which had ne\'er been inhabited ; thatth3

river Euphrates was miraculoufly divided for their paffage, and

they proceeded in their journey a year and an half before th,*y

arrived at this countrv, which was called Arfareth. But the

worft of it is, as this country was unknown before, fo it hath

been equally unknown ever ftnce. It is to be found no where
but in this apocryphal book, which h fo wild and fabulous ia

other refpcifls, that it deferves no credit in this particular.

Benjamin of Tudela, a Jew of the twelfth century, (a) hath

iikewife afugncd them a large and fpacious country, with iir,e

cities; but nobody knoweth to this day where it is litutated.

P21dad, another Jew of the thirteenth century, hath placed them
in Ethiopia, and I know not v^-here, and hath made the Sjvra-

ccns and tv/enty-fivc kingdoms tributary to them. Another

(rt) For tUcfc particulars the reader may conruUBafnage's IJiiL

of the Jews. Bool: 6. Chap. 2 and 3.
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Jewifli writer, Peritful of Ferrara, who lived in the centurj'

before the laft, have given them kingdoms in a country called

Perricha, inclofed by unknown mountains, and bounded by
Aflyria, and likewife in the deferts of Arabia, and even in the

Eaft-Indies. Manafl'eh, a famous rabbi of the laft century,

and othei;fi, have afl'crted, that they paffed into Tartary, and

expelled the Scythians ; and others again from Tartary have
conveved them into America. But all thefe differing accounts

prove nothing but the great uncertainty that there is in this

matter. The beft of them are only conjectures without any
folid foundation, but moft of them are manifeft forgeries of

the Jews to aggrandize their nation.

The difficulty of finding out the habitations of the ten tribes,

hath induced (^) others to maintain that they returned into

their own country with the other two tribes after the Babylonifh

captivity. The decree indeed of Cyrus extended to "all the people
" of God," Ezra i. 3. and that of Artaxerxes to "all the people
" of Ifrael',^^ vii. 13. and no doubt many of the Ifraelites took
advantage of thefe decrees, and returned with Zerubbabel and
Ezra to their own cities : but ftill the main body of the ten

tribes remained behind. Ezra, who fhouldbefl know, faith that

there " rofe up the chief of the fathers of Judah and Penja-
*' min ;"

i. 5. and he calleth the Samaritans " the adverfaries

" of Judah and Benjamin ;" iv. I. thefe two tribes were the

principals, the others v/ere only accefl'aries. And if they did

not return at this time, they cannot be fuppofed to have re-

turned in a body at any time after this : for we read of no fuch

adventure in hiflory, we know neither the time nor occa-

fion of their return, nor v/ho were their generals or leaders in

this expedition. Jofephus, who faw his country for feveral

years in as flourifhing a condition as at any time fince the cap-

tivity, affirms that [b) Ezra fent a copy of the decree of Artax-

[a] See Calmet's two Differtations. ift. Sur le pays ou les dix

tribus d'Jfrael furent tranfportees, et fur celui 011 elles font aujour

d'hui. Comment. Vol. III. 2d. Ou I'on examine fi les dix tribus

font !revenues de leur captivite, dans la terre d'lfrael. Comment.
Vol. VI.

•

(/') Exemplar vero ejus in Mediam ad omnes gentis fuse homi-

r.es mifit.—Multi vero ex iis cum re fua famiiiari Babylonem fe

contulerunt, ut qui Hierofolyma revertendi defidcrio tenebantur.

Qmnis autem multitudo Ifraelitarum in ea regione manfit. Qua-
propter duas tantum tribus per Afiam atque Europam fub Romano
degunt irnperio. Decern autem reliquae tribus efque in hodiernum
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erxes to of all the fame nation throughout Media, where the ten

tribes lived in captivity, and many of them came with their ef-

fects 10 Babylon, defiring to return to Jcrufalcm : but the main
body of the Ifraclites abode in that region : and therefore it hath

happened, faith he, that there are two tribe in Afia and Eu-
rope, livingjn fubjec4ion to the Romans; but the ten tribes

are beyond the Euphrates to this time ; and then addcth, with
the vanity of a Jew fpeaking of his countrymen, that they

were fo many myriads, that they could not be numbered.

Others, finding no good authority for admitting that the tea

tribes of Ifrael were rellored in the fame manner as the two
tribes of Jtidah and Benjamin, (a) have therefore aflerted, that

" the ten tribes of Urael, which had fcparated from the houfe of
" David, were brought to a full and utter deftru(Llion, and never
" after recovered themfclves again. For thofe who were thus
*' carried away (excepting only fome few, who joining them-
" felves to the Jews in the land of their captivity returned with
" them) fopn going into the ufages, and idolatry of the nations,
*' among whom they were planted (to which they were too much
*' addicted while in their own land) after a v/hile became whol-
" ly abforbed, and fwallowed up in them, and thence utterly lo-

" fing their name, their language, and their memorial, were
" never after any more fpoken of." But if the whole race of

Ifrael became tlius extintS, and periflied for ever, how can the

numerous prophecies be fulfilled, which promife the future con-
verfion and reiloration of Ifrael as well as of Judah.

The truth I conceive to lie between thefe two opinions.

Neither did they all return to Jerufalem, neither did all, who
remained behind, comply with the idolatry of the Gentiles,

among whom they lived. But whether they remained, or whe-
ther they returned, this prophecy of Ifaiah was ftill fulfilled'; the

kingdom, the commonv/ealth, the flate of Ifrael was utterly bro-
ken ; they no longer fubfill^ed as adiftindl people from Judah,
they no longer maintamed a fcparatc religion, they joined them-
fclves to the Jev/s from whorn they had been unhappily divided,

they loft the name of Ifrael as a name of diftiniSit>n, and were
thenceforth all in common called Jews. It appears from the

bodk of P2fi:her, that there were great numbers of Jews in all

diem loca ultra Eaphratem colunt, intinita hominum millia, nee
numero comprehendenda. Antiqu. Lib. 11. Cap. 5. Sed. 2.

P. 4S2. Edit. Hudfon.
{a) Prideaux Coimefl. Part i . Eool; i. Anno 677. ManafTeh 22.
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the hundred twenty and {even provinces of the kingdom of A-
hafuerus or Artaxerxes Longimanus, king of Perlia, and they
could not all be the remains of the two tribes of Judah and Ben-
jamin, who had refufed to return to Jcrufalem with their bre-

thren ; they muft many of them have been the defcendents of

the ten tribes whom the kings of AfTyria had carried away cap-

tive ; but yet they are all fpoken of as one and the fame people,

and all without diftincSlion are denominated Jews. We read

in the A& of the Apoftles, ii. Q. that there came to Jerufalem

to celebrate the feaft of Pentecort "Parthians, and Medes, and
*' Elamites, and the <]weilers in Mefopotamia :" thefe men
came from the countries, wherein the ten tribes had been pla-

ced, and in all probability therefore were fome of their pofte-

rity ; but yet thefe as well as the reft are ftiled, ver. 5. " Jews,
" devout men out of every nation under Heaven." Thofe
likewife of the ten tribes, who returned to Jerufalem, united

with the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin, and formed but one

nation, one body of Jews ; they might for fome ages perhaps

preferve their genealogies ; but they are now incorporated to-

gether, and the diftindlion of tribes and families is in great

meafure lofl: among them,, and they have all fi'om the Babylo-

nifh captivity to this day been comprehended under the gene-

ral name of Jews. In St. Paul's time there were feveral per-

fons of all the ten tribes in being ; for he fpeaketh of " the

" twelve tribes hoping to attain to the promife of God;" A6ls

xxvi. 7. and St. James addrefTeth his epiftle " to the twelve
" tribes which are fcattercd abroad." James i. i. And we
make no qucftion, that feveral perfons of all the ten tribes are

in being at prcfent, though we cannot feparate them from the

reft; thev are confounded with the other Jews ; there is no

difference, no diftinclion between them, I'he (a) Samaritans

indeed (of whom there are ft ill fome remains at Sichem and the

neighbouring towns) pretend to be the defcendents of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, but they are really derived from thofe nations,

which Efarhaddon, king of Affyria, planted in the country, af-

ter he had carried thence the ten tribes into captivity. And
for this reafon the Jews call them by no other name than Cuth-

ites, (the name of one of thofe nations) and exclaim againft them

as the worft of heretics, and if poffible have greater hatred and

abhorrence of them than of the Chriftians themfelves.

(a) See Prideaux as before.
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Thus we fee how the ton tribes of Ifrael v/cre in a manner

loft in their captivity, while the two tribes of Judah and Ben
jamin were rcftorcd- and prcftrved fevcral ag;s afterwards.

And what, can you hclie-e, were the reafonsof God's making

this difference and difhiniSlion between them? The ten tribes

had totally revolted from God to the worfliip of the golden

calves in l)an and Bethel ; and for this, and their other idola-

try and wickcdncfs, they were fuffcred to remain in the land of

their captivity. The jews were rellored, not fo much for

their own fxlccs, as for the fikc of the promifes made unto the

fathers, the promiie to Jud.ih that the Mcfiiah fhould come of

his tribe, the promife to David that the MeOiah Hiould be born

of his family. It was therefore neccflary for the tribe of Ju-
dah, and the families of that tribe, to be kept dirtinft until the

coming of the Melfiah. But now thefe ends are fully anAvered,

the tribes of Judah and Benjamin are as much confounded as

any of the rell : all dillinctions of families and genealogies is

loft among them : and the (a) Jews thenifch es acknowledge

as much in faying, that whcn-tiie Meffiah fliall come, it will

be part of his office " to fort their families, reftore the genea-
" logies, and fet afide ftrangcrs."

II. The prefervation of the Jews through fo many a2;e3, and
the total deftri;6tion of their enemies are wonderful events ; and
are made ftill more wonderful by being fipnified beforehand bv
the fpirit of prophecy, as we find particularly in the prophet

Jeremiah, xlvi. 28. "Fear not thou, O Jacob my.fervant,
" faith the Lord, for I am with thee, for I will make a full end
" of all the nations whither I have driven thee^ but I will net
'' make a full end of thee."

The prefervation of the Jews is really one of the moft Hg-
nal and illuftrious acts of divine providence. They are dif-

perfcd among all nations, and yet they are net confounded
with any. The drops of rain which fall, nay the great rivers

which flow into the ocean, are foon mingled and loft in that

immonfe body of waters : and the fame in all human proba-
bility would have been the fate of the Jews, they would have
been mingled and loft in the common mafs of mankind; biit

on the contrary they flov/ into all parts of the world, mix with
all nations, and yet keep feparate from all. They ftill live i;s

(«) See Bifhop Chandler's Defence of Ciiriftianity. Chap.
Sea. 2. P. 38. 3d Edit.
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adiftincl people, and yet they no where live according to theii'

ov/n laws, no where ele£l their. own inagiflrates, no where en-
joy the full exercife of their religion. Their folemn feafts and
Sacrifices r.re liinited to one certain place, and that hath been now
for many ages in the hands of ftrangers and aliens, who will

not fuffer them to come thither. No people have continued
unmixed fo long as they have done, not only of thofe who have
iet forth colonies into foreign countries, but even of thofe

who have abided in their own country. The northern na-
tions have come in fwarms into the more fouthern parts of
Europe ; but where are they now to be difcerned and diftin-

guifhed ? The Gauls went forth in great bodies to feek their

tortune in foreign parts ; but what traces or footfteps of them
are now rem.aining any where ? In France who can feparate

the race of the ancient Gauls from the various other people, who
from time to time have fettled there ? In Spain who can diflin-

guifh exa6lly between the firit pofTeffors the Spaniards, and the

Goths» and the Moors, Vv-ho conquered and kept poffeffion of
the country for feme ages ? In England who can pretend to fay

"•aath certainty which families are derived from the ancient Bri-
ton?, and which from the .Romans, or Saxons, or Danes, or

Normans ? The moft ancient and honourable pedigrees can be

traced up only to a certain period, and beyond that there is no-
thing but conjecture and uncertainty, obfcurity and ignorance:

but the Jews can go up higher than any nation, they can even
deduce tJieir pedigree from the beginning of the world. They
may not know from what particular tribe or family they are

defcended, but they know certainly that they all fprung from
the ftock of Abraham. And yet the contempt with which they

have been treated, and the hardfhips which they have under-

gone in almoft all countries, fhould one would think have made
them defirous to forget or renounce their original ; but they

profefs it ; they glory in it : and after fo many wars, mailacrcs,

and perfecutions, they ftill fubfrft, they ftill are very numerous :

and what but a fupernatural pov/er could have preferved them
in fuch a manner as none other nation upon earth hath been

preferved ?

Nor is the providence of God lefs remarkable in the de-

flruclion of their enemies, than in their prefervation. For
from the beginning who have been the great enemies and op-

prefTors of the Jewifh nation, rem.oved them from their own
land, and compelled them into captivity and (lavery ? The
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Egyptians afflid^cd them much, and detained them in bondaga

ieveral years. The Ailyrians carried away captive the tcii

tribes of Ifracl, and the Babylonians afterwards the two re-

maining tribes of Judah and i^enjamin. 1 he S .ro-Macedo-

nians, cfpecially Antiochus Epiphanes, cruelly perlccuted ihcm:

and the Romans utterly diflolvcd the Jewiih ft?«te, and difperfcd

the people, fo that they have never been able to recover their

city and country again. But where are now thefe great and

famous monarchies, which in their turns fubdued ajid oppreifed

the people of God? Are they not vaniihcd as a dream, and
not only their power, but their very names loft in the earth .'

The Egyptians, Aflyrians, and Babylonians were overthrown
and entirely fuhjugated by the Perllans : and the Pcrfians (it

is remarkable) were the reftorers of the Jews, as well as the

deftroyers of their enemies. The Syro-Macedonians were
fwallowed up by the Romans: and the Roman empire, great

and powerful as it was, was broken into pieces by the incur-

Cons of the northern nations ; while the Jews fire iubfifting as

a diftinfl: people at this day. And what a wonder of providence

is it, that the vanquiflied ftiould fo m,any ages furvive the vic-

tors, and the former be fpread all over the world, while the lat-

ter is no more ?

Nay, not only nations have been puniflicd for their cruelty

to the Jews, but divine vengeance hath purfued even fingle

perfons, who hath been their perfjcutors and oppreHors. The
lirfl burn of Pharaoh was deftroycd, and he himfclf with his

hoft was drowned in the fea. Moll of thofe who opprefTed

Ifrael in the days of the Judges, Kglon, Jabin, and Sifera,

Oreb and Zeeb, and the relt, came to an untimely end. Ne-
buchadnezzar was ftricken with madnefs, and the crown was
foon transferred from his family to llrangers. Antiochus Epi-
phanes (a) died in great agonies, with ulcers and vermin iflu-

ing from them, fo that the filthinefs of his fmell was intolera-

ble to all his attendants, and even to himfelf. ^erod, who
was a cruel tyrant to the Jews, (/v) died in the fame miferable

manner, Flaccus, governor of Egypf, who barbaroufly plun-

dered and opprefTed the Jews of Alexandria, (t) was after-

wards banifhed and fiain. Caligula, who pcifccuted ihe Jews

(a) 2 Maccab, ix. 9. Polybii Fragm. P. 997. Edit. Cafa'ubon.

(i) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 17. Cap. 6. Seit. 5. P. 768. De Bell.

jud. Lib. I. Cap. 33. Sed. 5. P. i04O.'Edit. Hudfon.
(<r) Philo in Flnccum.
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for refuiing to pay divine honours to his fLutues, (^) was mur-
flered in the flower of his age after a fhort and wicked reign.

Eut where are now, fince they hav^e abfolutely rejected the gof-

pel and been no longer'the peculiar people of God, where are

now fuch vifible manifciiations of a divine intcrpofition in their

fsvour ? The Jews v/ouid do well to confider this point ; for

rightly confidered, it m^y be an afft:<StuaI means of opening
their eyes, and of turning them toChrilt our Saviour.

in. The deflation of Judea is another memorable inftance

of the truth of prophecy. It was foretold fo long ago as by
Mofes, Ivcv. xxvi. t^t^. « I will fcatter you among the Heathen,
" and will draw out a fv70rd after you ; and your land fliall be
*' defolate, and your cities wafte." It was foretold again by
lfa.iah, the prophet fpeaking, as prophets often do, of things

future as prefent, i. 7, 8, 9. " Your country is defolate, your
" cities are burnt with lire; your land ftrangers devour it in
*' your prefencc, and it is defolate as overthrown by ftrangers.
*' And the daughter of Zion is left as a cottage in a vineyard,
" as a -lodge in a garden of cucumbers, as, a belieged city."

This pafTagc may relate immediately to the times of Ahaz and
Hezckiah ; but it mufi: have a further reference to the devafta-

tions made by -the Chalds'ans, and efpecially by the Romans.
Lithis fenfe it is underftood by {b) Juftin Martyr, Tertullian,

Jerome, and moft ancient interpreters : and the following words
'imply no lefs than a gdneral deftruclion, and almoft total exci-

fion of the people, fuch as they fuffered under the Chakkeans,

but more fully under the Romans: Except the Lord of Hojh
had left unto us a 'very fmall remnant^ %ve fnoidd have been' as

oodom^ and vjefnould have been like unto Gomorrah. The lame

thing was again foretold by Jeremiah ; for fpeaking aftcrv/ards

of the converfion of the Gentiles, and of the reftoration of the

Jews in the latter days, he muft be underftood to fpeak here of

the, times preceding, xii. 10, ii. "Pvlany paftors (princes or

*' leaders) have deftroycd my vineyard, they have trodden my

(a) Philo de Legation? j.d Caium. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 18. Cap.

9, Lib. 19. Cap I. Suetonii Calig. Cap. 59. Vixit annis xxx. im-

pcravitirienno etx. menfibus, diebufque viii.

(<J) Julh Mart. Apol. i. ma. F. 70. Edit. Thirlbii. Dial. cum.
Tryph'one, P. 160 et 24.3. TertuU. adverf. Marcion. Lib. 8.

Cap. 23. P. 411. Edit. Rigaltii Par. 1675. et alibi Hieron. iu lo-

cum. Vol. III. P. 12. Edit. Beuedia,
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" portion underfoot, they have made my plcafant portion a de-
" folate wilBcnicfs ; they have ir.adc it defojate, and being defo-

" late it moiirncth unto rne; the whole land is made defolate,

" becaufc no man layeih it to heart."

The fame thing is cxprciled or<impHed in other places: nn<J

hath not the ftate ofjudca now for many ages been exactly

ajifwerabie to this defcription ? I'hat a country fliould be de-

populated aiTd dcfolated by the incurjions and depredations of

foreign armies is nothing wonderful ; but that it (hould lie fo

many ages in this miferable condition, is more than man could

forcfee, and could be revealed only by God. A celebrated

French writer [a] in his hiftory of the Crufades, pretends to

exhibit a true pidhirc of Paleiline, and he fays that then " it was
" jviff what it is at prefent, the worlt of all the inhabited coun-
" tries of Afia. It is almoil wholly covered with parched rocks,
« on which there is not one line of foil. If this fmall territory

" were cultivated, it might not improperly be compared to
" Swiflerland." But there is no need of citing authorities

to prove that the land is forfaken of its inhabitants, is uncuki,
vated, unfruitful, and dcfolate ; for the enemies of our religion

make this very thing an obie(5fion to the truth of our religion.

They fay that fo barren and v/retched a country could nevejr

have been a landJiovjing with milk and honey^ nor have fupplied

and maintained fuch multitudes, as it is reprefented to have done
in fcripture. But they do not fee or confider, that hereby the

prophecies are fuliilled ; fo that it is rather an evidence for the

truth of our religion, than any argument againft it.

The country was formerly a good country, if we mav be-
lieve the concurrent tcftimony of thofe who fhould beft know
it, the people who inhabited it. Arifteas and Jofephus too [b)

fpeak largely in commendation of its fruitfulnefs : and thouglj

fomething may be allowed to national prejudices, yet they
would hardly have had the confidence to r.iTcrt a thino- which
all the world could eafily contradict and difprove. Nav there

are even heathen authors who bear teftimony to the fruitfulnefs

of the land : though we prefume that at"tcr the Babylonifh cap-
tivity it never recovered to be again what it was before. Stia-

(^) Voltaire's Hiil:. not fir from tlic beginning.
\b) Arilleas, F. 13, 14. Edit. Hody. Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib
Cap. 3. P. 1120. Edit. Hudfon.
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bo (^) dcfcribes indeed the country about Jerufalem as rockv
and barren, but he commends other parts, particalarly about

Jordan and Jericho. Hecatasus (Z>) quoted by Jofephus gi\eth

it the character of one of the beft and moft fertile countries.

Tacitus (c) faith that it raineth feldom, the foil is fruitful, fruits

abound as with us, and befides them the balfam and palm trees.

And notu'ithftanding the long defolation of the land, there are

llill vifible fuch marks and tokens of fruitfulnefs, as may convince

any man that it once deferved the charadfer which is given of it

in fcripture. I would only refer the reader to two learned and

ingenious travellers of our own nation, Mr. Maundrell and Dr.
kShaw, and he will fully be fatisfied of the truth of what is here

afferted.

The {d) former fays, that " all along this day's travel (Man
"25) from Kane Lcban to Beer, and alfo as far as we could
" fee around, the country difcovered a quite different face

" from what it had before ; prefenting nothing to the view in
*' moft places, but naked rocks, mountains, and precipices :

* at fight of which pilgrims are apt to be much aftoniftied

" and baulked in their expectations ; finding that country in
*' fuch an inhofpitable condition, concernijig whofe pleafant-

" nefs and plenty they had before formed in their minds fuch
" high ideas from the defcription given of it in the word of
" God: infomuch that it almoft ftartles their faith when they
" refleit how it could be polTible for a land like this to fupply

" food for fo prodigious a number of inhabitants as are faid to

*' have been polled in the twelve tribes at one time ; the fum
*' given in by Joab, 2 Sam. xxiv. amounting to no lefs than
" thirteen hundred thoufand fighting men, befides women and
" children. But is certain that any man, v/ho is not a little

" biaffcd to infidelity before, may fee, as he pafles alongj

" arguments enough to fupport his faith againft fuch fcruples.

*^ For it is obvious for any one to obferve that thefe rocks
" and hills muft have been anciently covered with earth and
" cultivated, and made to contribute to the maintenance of

(^j) Strabo, Lib. 16. P. 761. Edit. Par. P. 1 104. Edit. Amftel.

P. 755. Edit. Par. P. 1095. Edit. Amftel. P. 763 .Edit. Par.P. uo6.
Edit. Amftel. 1707.

(,^) Jofeph. contra Apion, Lib. i. Seft. 22. optimi et fera-

ciilimi foil.—P. 1348. Edit. Hudfon.

(<) Taciti Hift. Lib. 5. rari imbres, uber folum exuberant fru-

ges noftnim ad morem, pra.-eterque eas, balfamum et palmse.

(J) Maundrell, P. 64, &c. 5th Edit.
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« the inhabitants no lefs than if the country had been all plain'

" nay perhaps much more ; forafniuch as fuch a mountainous
*' and uneven furface aiilrds a larger fpace of ground for cuj-

** tivation than this country would. amount to, if it were all

" reduced to a perfe^^t level. For the hufbanding of thefe

*' mountains, their manner was to gather up the flones, and
" place them in feveral lines along the fides oi the hills, ia
*' form of a v/all. By fuch borders they fupported the mold
" from tumbling or being. wafhed down; and lormed many
" beds of excellent foil, rifmg gradually one above another,

" from the bottom to the top of the mountains. Of this form
" of culture you fee evident footfteps wherever you go in all

" the mountains of Paleftine. Thus the very rocks wer«
" made fruitful. And perhaps there is no fpot of ground in
" this whole land, that was not formerly improved, to the
*' production of fomething or other, niiniltering to the fufle-

" nance of human lifj. For than the plain countries nothings
" can be more fruitful, whether for the produdlion of corn or
" cattle, and confequently of milk. 1'he hills, though im-
" proper for all cattle except goats, yet being difpofed into
" fuch beds as are before defcribed, ferved very well to bear
" corn, melons, gourds, cucumbers, and fuch like garden
*' fluff, which makes the principal food of thefe countries for

" feveral months in the year. The moft rocky parts of all,

" which could not well be adjufted in that manner for the pro-
" dudtion of corn, might yet ferve for the plantation of vines
" and olive trees, which delight to extract, the one its fatnefi,

" the other its fprightly juice, chiefly out of fuch dry and
" flinty places. And the great plain joining to the Dead Sea,
" which by reafon of its i'altnefs might be thought unfervice-
" able both for cattle, corn, olives, and vines, had yet its proper
" ufefulnefs for the nourifhment of bees, and for the fabric of
" honey ; of which Jofcphus gives us his teitimony, De BelL
" Jud. Lib. 5. Cap. 4. And I have reafon to believe it, be-
" caufe when I was there, I perceived in many places a fmell of
" honey and v/ay, as ftrong as if one had been in an apiary.

" Why then might not this country very well maintain the
*' vaft number of its inhabitants, being in every part fo pro-
" ducti\e of either milk, corn, wine, oil, or honey, which are
** the principal food of thefe eaftern nations? the conftitution
" of their bodies, and the nature of their clime, inclining them
" to a more abftemious diet than we ufe in England, and othar
" colder regions." *
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The (a) other aflerts, that " the holy land, were it as well
^

" peopled and cultivated as in former time, would ftill be more
" fruitful than the very bell part of the coaft of Syria and
" Phoenice. For the foil' itfelf is generally much richer, and
•' all thi.igs cdnfidered, yields a more preferable crop. Thus
" the cotton that is gathered in the plains of Ramah, Efdraelon

" and Zebulun, is in greater elleem than what is cultivated

" near Sidon and Tripoly ; neither is it poffible for pulfe, wheat,
** or any fort of grain, to be more excellent than what is com-
" rnonly fold at Jerufalem. The barrennefs, or fcarcity rather,,

" which fome aizthors may either ignorantly or malicioufly com-
" plain of, does not proceed from the incapacity or natural un-
" fruitfulnefs of the country, but from the want of inhabitants,

" and the great averfion there is to labour and induftry in thofe

" fev/ who poffefs it. There are befides fuch perpetual dif-

"• cords and depredations among the petty princes who {hare

" this fine country, that allowing it was better peopled, )'et

'' there v/ould be fmall encouragement to fow, vi^hen it was un-
" certain who (hould gather in the harveft. Otherv/ife the iajtd

*' is good land^ and ftill capable of affording its neighbours
" the like fuppiies of corn and oil, v/hich it is known to have
*' done in the time of Solomon. The parts particularly about
"' Jerufalem, being defcribed to be rocky and m.ountainous,
'' have therefore been fuppofed to be barren and unfruitful.

''.Yet granting this conclufion, which is far from being juft,

•' a kingdom is not to be denominated barren or unfruitful

^' from one part of it only, but from the v/hole. Nay farther,

'* the blefling that was given to Judah, was not of the fame
** kind with the bleffing of Afher or of Iflachar, that " his

'' bread fhould be fat, or his land (hould be pleafant, but that

^ his eyes fhould be red with wine, and his teeth fhould be
'' v/hite v/ith milk," Gen. xlix. 12. Mofes alfo maketh milk
^' and honey (the chief dainties and fubfiftence of the earlier

'' ages, as they continue to be of the Bedov/een Arabs) to bo
" (b) the glory of all lands : ail which productions are either

'' acftuaily enjoyed, or at leaft might be, by proper care and-

\ . .
— ^

{a') Shaw's Travels, P. 365, &c.

{b) As Bifiiop Pearce obferves, is not this a miftake m Dr.

^';haw ? The uords are not cf Mofes but ofEzckiel, xx. 6,15.

and he does not feem to call the rniik and hor.ey the glory of all.

hmds ; but thg land, which did abound with milk and honey, he

rather calls tlie glory of all lands.
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^ application. The plenty of wine alone is wanting; at pre-
" fent; vft from the gcodnefs of that little, which is Itill made
^' at Jcriifalcni and Hebron, we find that thefe barren rocks
•'• (as they arc called) mi^hr yi-U a much greater quantity, if

" the abrtemious Turk and Arab would permit a further in-
" creafe and Irrqjrovemcnt to be made of the vine, See."

IV, Nothing can be a ftronger or clearer proof of the di-

\ ine infpiration of the prophets, t'lan their foretellingr not onlv
the outward actions, but eveji the inward difpofitioris of men,
r.any ages before thefe men were in being. The prophets
were naturally prejudiced in favour of their own nation; but
yet they foretell the infidelity and reprobation of the Jews,
their dilbelicf of the Mefliah, and thereupon their rejedlion by
God. We will not multiply quotations to this purpofc. It

will be fufficicnt to produce one or two pa^/ages from the evan-
gelical prophet Ifaiah. The 53d chapier is a molt famous
prophecy of the MefFiah ; and it begins with upbraiding the
Jewsjfor their Uiibelief, ''* Who hath believed our report? and
" to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed ?" which St. John,
xii. 38. and St. Paul, Rom. x. 16. have exprefsly applied to the
unbelieving Jews of their time. The prophet ailio-ns the rea-

fon too, why they would not receive the MefTiah, namely, be-
caufe of his low and alHicted condition: and it is very well
known that thevrejedled him on this account, havin^r all alon."-

expected him to come as a temporal prince and deliverer, iii

great power and glory.

The prophet had before been commiflioned to declare unto
the people the judgments of God for their infidclitv and difobe-

dience, vi. 9, he. " And he faid. Go ye and tell' this people,
" (this people., not my people) Hear ye indeed, but u.iderftand
" not; and fee ye indeed, but perceive not. Adake the heart
" of this people fat, and make their cars heavy, and Ihut their
" eyes ; left they fee with their eyes, and hear with their ears,
" a;id underfta'.id with their heart, and convert and be healed."
In the ftile of fcripture the prophets are faid to do what they
declare zvill be dpiie : and in like manner Jeremiah is faid, i. 10.

to be " fet over the nations, and o.er the kingdoms, to root
'• ouf, and to pull down, and to deftrov, and to throw down
*' to build and to plant ;" becaufe he was authorifcd to make
known the; purpofes and decrees of God, ajid becaufe "thcic

events would follow in confequence of his prophecies. A^akc
the heart of this beople fit., is therefore as much as to fav,/)--

Vgl. I. ' [C
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nounce my 'judgment upon this people^ that their hearts jhall bi-

fat^ and their ears heavy ^ and their eyes Jhtit ; lejl they fee with

their eyes^ and hear with their ears^ and underjland with their

hearty and convert^ and he healed. This prophecy might relate

in fome meafure to the ftate of the Jews before the Babylonifti

captivity ; but it did not receive its full completion till the

days of our Saviour ; and in this fenfe it is underftocd and

applied by the writers of the New Tefcament, and by our Sa-

viour himfelf The prophet is then informed that this infidelity

and obftinacy of his countrymen fliould be of long duration.

Thenfaid /, Lord^ hovo Lng ? And he anjwered^ Until the cities

be wajied without inhabitant.^ and the houfes without man.^ and

the land be utterly dejolate., and the Lord have removed menfar
avjay^ and there be a great forfaking in the midji of the land.

Here is a remarkable gradation in the denouncing of thefe

judgments. Not only Jerufalem and the cities fboidd be luajled

zvithout inhabitants^ but even the fmgle houfes fhould be with-

C'it man : and not only the hoifes of the cities fhould be tvith-

out ?nan^ but even the country ftiould be utterly deflate ; and

not only the people fliould be removed out of the land^ but the

Lord fhould remove thcrafar azvay ; and tliey Ihould not be re-

moved for a fhort period, but there fhould be a great^ or rather

a long forfaking in the midJl ofthe land. And hath not the world

feen all thef^ particulars exactly fulfilled ? Have not the Jews
laboured under a fpiritual blindnefs and infatuation in hearing

hut not underflandingy m feeing hut not perceiving the Meffiah,

after ihe accomplifliment of fo m.any prophecies, after the per-

formance of fo many miracles ? And in confequence of their

refufmg to convert and be healed., have not their cities been vjoji-

ed ivithout inhaoitant^ and their houfes without man ? Hath not

their land been utterly deflate ? Have they not been removed

far away into the moft diftant parts of the earth? And hath

not their removal or hanifliment been now of near 1700 ye^irs

duration ? And do they not ft ill continue deaf and blind, ob-

ftinate and unbelieving ? The Jews, at the time of the delivery

of this prophecy, gloried in being the peculiar church and

people of God : and would any Jew of him.felf have thought or

have faid, that his nation would in procefs of time, become

an infidel and reprobate nation, infidel and reprobate for many
ages, opprefied by men, and forfaken by God. It was above

feven hundred and fifty years before Chrift, that Ifaiah pre-

dicted thefe things ; and how could he have predidled them.
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unlcfs he had been illuminated by the divine vifion; or how
could they have fucceedcd accordingly, unlels the I'pirit of pro-

piiecy had been the fpirit of God ?

V. Of the fame nature are the prophecies concerning the

calling and obedience of the Gentiles. How could fuch an

event be forefeen hundreds of years before it happened? but the

prophets are full of the glorious fuhjecSt, and fpcak with delight

and rapture of the univerfal kingdom of the Melhah : that

"God would give untoliim the heathen for his inhL-ritance, and
" the uttermoil: parts of the earth for his poileifion," Pfal. ii. 8.

that " ail the ends of the world ihould remember and return un-
" to the Lord, and all the ki. dreds of the nations {hould wor-
" fiiip before him," PfiJ. xxii. 27. that " in the lalt days the
" mountain of the houfe of the Lord (hould be eftabliflied in the
" top of the mountains, and fliould be exalted above the hills,

" and all people fhoulJ How unto it," Alicah iv. i. which paf-

fage is alfo to be found in ifaiah, ii. 2. that " from the riiing

" of the fun even unto the going down of the fame, my name
" (hall be great among the Gentiles, and in every place incenfc

" fliall be offered unto my name, and a pure offering, for my
" name fliall be great among the heathen, faith the Lord of
*' hofts," Mai. i. II. But the prophet Ifaiah is more copious

upon this as well as other evangelical fubjects : and his 49th and

60th chapters treat particularly of the glory of the church in the

abundant acccfs of the Gentiles. " It is a lig^t thing that thou
" fhouldlt be my fervant to raife up the the tribes of Jacob,
" and to reftore the preferved of Ifrael : I will alfo give thee
" for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayelt be my falvatlon
^* unto the end of the earth," xlix. 6. " Arife, fhine, for thy
" light is come, and the glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee.

" The Gentiles (hall come to thv light, and kings to the bright-

" nefs of thy rifmg. The abundance -of the fea (hall be con-
" \erted unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles (hall come unto
" thee, &c." Ix. I, 3, 5, Sic.

It is as abfurd as it is vain for the Jews to apply thcfe pro-

phecies to the profelytes whom they have gained among the

nations ; for the number of their profelytes was very inconfi-

d'^rable, and nothing to anfvver thefe pompous defcriptions.

Neither was their religion ever defigned by its founder for aa
univerfal religion, their worfhip and facrifices being confmed
to one certain place, whither all the males were obliged to re-

pair thrice everv vear ; fo thafcit was plainly calculated for a

K 2
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pr.rticular people, and could never become the religion of the

v/hole world. There was indeed to be a religion which was

defigned for all nations, to be preached in all, and to bereceivii

in all : but what profpecl or probability was there, that fuch a

generous inflitution iliould proceed from luch narrov/ minded

people as the Jews, or that the Gentiles, who hated and dc-

fpifcd them, ihould ever receive a religion from them? Was
it not n\v]ch more likely that thcv Ihould be corrupted by the

example of all the nations around them, and be induced to com-
ply with tlie polythcifm and idolatry of fome of their povv-erfu!

nciglibours and conquerors, to which tliey were but too much
inclined of themfelves ; was not this, I fay, much more likely

than that they fhould be the happy inflruments of reforming

the world, and converting fome of all nations to the v/orfhip of

the one only God in fpirit and in truth ?

But the prophet farther intimates that this great revolution,

the greatell that ever was in the reTlgious world, fhould be ei-

fedicd by a few incompetent perfons, and effected too in a ihort

compafs of time. " A little one {hall become a thoufand, and a

" fmall one a ftrong nation: I the Lord Vv^ill haften it in his

" time," Ix. 22. Our Saviour's commiffion to his apoflles

was. Go, teach all tiaticus : and v/lio were the perfons to vi'hom

this commiflion was given? thcfj who v/ere beft qualified and

able to carry it into execution ? The rich, the wife, the m.igh-

ty of this world ? No, they were chiefly a few poor fifhermen,

of low parentage and education, of no learning or eloquence,

of no policy or addrefs, of no repute or authority, defpilcd as

Jews by the reil of mankind, and as the meaneft and worft

of Jews by the Jcv/s themfelves. And what improper

perfons were thtfe to contend with the prejudices of all

the world, the fuperlriiions of the people, the intercfls of the

priefts, the vanity of phllofopliers, the pride of rulers, the

malice of the Jews, the learji.ing of Greece, and the pov/er of

Rome ?

As this revoluti-on was effected by a few incompetent perfon;-,

fo was it effetSicd too in a fiiort compafs of time. Aiter our

Saviour's afcenfion, " the num.ber of the difciples together was
" about an hundred and tvirentv ," Adts i. 15. but they foon

increafed and multiplied ; the iirft fermon of St. Peter added

unto them "about three thoufand fouls," ii. 41. and the fe-

cond made up the number " about five thoufand, iv. 4. Be-

fore tlie dcftru6lion of Jerufalei% in the fpace of about forty
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voars, t.'io gofpcl was preached in alir.oH: every region ci the

world tlien icno\^n : and in the roign of Conltantiiic, Chiiftia-

nity becnme the rclitrion of thj empire; and attcr having fuf-

fered a httle under Julian, it cntirclv prevailed and triumphed

over paganifm and idolatry ; and ftill [)rcvHils intbcmoft civi-

lized and improved parts of the earth. All this was more than

man could forefee, and much more than man could execute :

and v,-c experience the good cficcls of thefc prophecies at this

day. The fpeedy propagation of the golpel could not have been

cftcvSlcd bv perfons fo unequal to the talk, if the fame divine

fpirit who fnrctold it, had not lilccwife ailifted them in it, ac-

cording to the promife, / the Lord will hajlen it in his time.

We maybe as certain as if we had fcen it, that the truth really

was, as the evangclift al^.rms, Mark xvi. 20. " They went forth

" a!id preached everv whore, tiie Lord working v/ith them,
" and conhrming the word with figns following."

But neither the prophecies concerning the Gentiles, nor

thofe concerning the Jews, have yet received their full and en-

tire completion. Our Saviour hath not yet had " the utter-

" moil parts of the earth for his poiTeflion," Pfal. ii. 8.

" All the ends of the world have not yet turned unto tha

" Lord," xxii. 27. " All people, nations, and languages,"

have not vet" f.rved him," Dan. vii. 14. Thefc things have

hitherto been onlv partiallv, but they will even literally be ful-

filled. Neither are the Jews yet made " an eternal excellency,

" ajoyof manv generations," If. Ix. 15. The lime is not yet

come, when " violence fhall no more be heard in the land,

" walling nor deftrucflion within their borders," ver. 28. God's
pr."'niifes tp them are not yet made good in their full extent.

" Behold, I will take the children of Ifrael from among the

" heathen, v.hithtr they be gone, and will gather thern on
" every fide, and bring them into their own land. And they
" fhall dwell in the land that I have given unto Jacob my fer-

" vant, even they and their children, and their childrens chil-

" dren for ever, and mv fervant David fliall be their prince
" for ever," Ezek. xxxvii. 21, 25. " Then fhall they know
" tliat I am the Lord their God, who caufed them to be led

" into captivi'^y among the heathen : but I have gathered them
" unto their own lj;nd, and have left none of them any more
" there. Neither will I hide my face any more from them,
" for I have poured out my fpirit upon the houfe of Ifra-

1,

" futh the Lord God," xxxix. 28, 29. However what hath
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already been accomplifhcd is a raliicicnt pledge and carnefl ot

what is yet to come ; and we have all imaginable reafon to be-

lieve, fuice lb many of thefe prophecies are fulfilled, that the

remaining prophecies will be fiilhllcd aifo ; that there v*?ill be

yet a greater harveft of the nations, and the yet unconverted

parts of the earth will be enlightened with the knowledge of

the Lord; that the Jews will, in God's good time, be convert-

ed to Chriftianity, and upon their converiion be rcftored to

their native city and country ; and efpecially fince the ftate of

affairs is fuch, that they may return without much difficulty,

having no dominion, no fettled country, or fixed property to

detain them m^uch any where. We have feen the prophecy of

Hofea, iii. 4, 5. fulfilled in part, and why fhould we not be-

lieve that it will be fulfilled in the whole ? The children of If-

•raelfnall abide many days without a ki?ig^ ar.d vjithoiit a prince^

and vJithoiit a facrifice^ and zvithout an image^ or altar, and
without an cphod^ or prieft to wear an cphod, and zvithout tera-

phi)n^ or divine manifeftations. Afterwards, jhall the children

of Ifrael return^ andfeek the Lord their God^ and David their

king^ and Jhall fear the Lord and his goodnefs in the latter

days.

We have nov/ exhibited a fummary viev/ of the prophecies •

of the Old Teftamcnt m.ore immediately relative to the pre-

fent ilate and condition of the Jews : and what ffronger and

more convincing arguments can you -require of the truth both

of the Jewiih and of the Chriftian religion ? The Jews were
once the peculiar people of God : and as St. Paul faith, Rom.
xi. I. "Hath God caft away his people? God forbid." We
fee that after fo many ages they are ftill preferved by a miracle

of providence a diliincl people ; and why is fuch a continual

rr.iracle exerted, but for the greater illuftration of the divine

truth, and the better accomplifliment of the divine promifes,

as v/ell thofe which are yet to be, as thofe which are already

fulfilled ? We fee that the great empires which in their turns

fubducd and opprcffed the people of God, are a'l come to ruin;

becaufe, though they executed the purpofes of God, yet that

was more than they underftood ; all that they intended was to

fatiate their own pride and ambition, their own cruelty and
revenge. And if fuch hath been the fatal end of the enemies

and cpprefibrs of the Jews, let It ferve as a warning to all thofe,

who at any tim»e or upon any occafion are for raifing a cla-

mour and perfecutioh againft them. They are blameable, no
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doubt, fur perfifting in their infidelity after fo many means of
conviction ; but this is no warrant or authority for us to pro-
fcribe, to abufc, injure, and opprcfs them, as Chriftians of
more zeal than cither knowledge or charit\', have in all ages

been apt to do. Charity is greater than faith : and it is worfe
in us to be cruel and uiitharitable, than it is in them to be ob-
ilinatc and unbelieving. Perfecution is the fpirit of popery,

and in the worft of popifh countries the Jews are the moft cru-

elly uled and perfecuted : the fpirit of proteflanifm is toleration

and indulgence to weaker confciences. CompalTion to this un-
happy people is not to defeat the prophecies ; foj only wick-
ed nations were to harrafs and opprefs them, the good were
to fhew mercy to them ; and we {hould chufe rather to be
the difpenfers of God's mercies than the executioners of his

judgments. Read the eleventh chapter of the epiflle to the

Romans, and fee what the great apoftle to the Gentiles, who
certainly underftood the prophecies better than any of us can
pretend to do, faith of the infidelity of the Jews. Some of
the Gentiles of his time valued themfelves upon their fuperlor

advantages, and he reproves them for it, that they who " were
" cut out of the olive tree which is wild by nature, and were
" grafted contrary to nature into a good olive tree," fhould
prefume to " boall: againft the natural branches :" ver. i8, 24.
but what would he have fald, how would he have flamed and
lightened, if they had made religion an inftrument of faction,

and had been for ftirring up a perfecution againft them ? We
fhould confider, that to them we owe the oracles of God, the

icriptures of the New Teftament as well as the Old ; we ihould
contider that the glorivus company of the apcjilcs as well as the

goodly felloii'pip of the prophets were Jews-, we fhould confidei,

that of than as concerning the fiifo Chrifi came^ the Saviour of
the world : and furely fomcthing of kindnefs and gratitude is

due for fuch infinite obligations. Though they are now broken
off, yet they are not utterly caft away, '' Becaufe of unbelief,"

as St. Paul argues, ver. 2,0. " they were broken off, and thou
^' ftandeft by faith : Be not high minded, but fear." There
will be a time, when they will be grafted in again, and again
become the people of God ; for as the apoflle proceeds, ver. 25,
26. " I would not brethren thnt ye fhould be ignorant of this mvf-
" tery (left you fnould be wife in our own conceits) that biind-
*' nefs in part is happened to Ifrael, until the fulncfs of the Gca-
** tiles be come iji : and fo all Ifrael fhall be favcd,"
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Andvv'liich, think yc, is the rrioft likely method to contribute

to their converfion, which are the moft natural means to recon-

cile them to us and our religion, prayer, argument, long-fufFer-

ing, gentlenefs, goodncfs ; or noife and invectives, injury and

outrage, the malice of Ibme, and the folly and madnefs of more ?

They cannot be worfe than when they crucified the Son of God,

and perfecuted his apoilles : but what faith our Saviour? Luke
xxiii. 34.

" Father, forgive them, for they know not what they

« do." What faith his apoftle, St. Paul? Rom. x. i. " Bre-
" thren, my heart's defirc and prayer to God for Ifrael is, that

« thev might be faved." In conformity to thefe bleffed exam-

ples our church hath alfo taught us to pray for them: and how-

can prayer and perfecution confift and agree together ? They
are only pretended friends to the church, but real enemies to

religion, who encourage perfecution of any kind. All true fons

of the church, all true proteftants, all true chriilians will, as the

apoftle advifeth, Eph. iv. 31. " put away all bitternefs, and
" wrath, and anger, and clamor, and evil fpeaking, v/ith all

" malice ;" and will join heart and voice in that excellent col-

le£l

—

Hrroe mercy upon alljews^ Turks^ Infidels^ a-nd Heretics,

and takefrcm them all ignorance, hardnefs of heart and contempt

of thy word; and jo fetch the^n home, bleffed Lord, to thy foek,

that they may be faved a?no7ig the remnant of the true Ifraelites,

and be made one fold under one fiepherd, Jefus Chri/i our

Lord.
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IX.

The pycpJ)CLics tcv.t, ,..,.. i . i. ...>.. it.

AS the Jews were the peculiar people of God, the prophets

were lent to them chicii ', and the main fiihjeds of the

prophecies are the various changes and rcvolutionr. in the Jcv/-

ifh church and ll^te. But the fpiritof prophecy is not limited

there; other fubjcds are occafionally introduced ; and for the

greater manif^ftatiDn cf divine providence, the fate of other

nations is alfo forcCoiu: and cfpecially of thofe nations v/hich

lay in the neighbourhood of Judea, and had intercourfe and

conne«5^ions v/ith the Jews ; and whofc good or ill fortune there-

fore was of fome concern and confjquence to the Jews^thom-
felves. But here it is greatly to be lamented, that of thefc eaft-

crn nations andof thcfe ea.ly times we have very fliort and im-

perfecl accounts ; we have no regular hiftories, but only a fcv/

fragments of hill ory, which have efcapcdthe general fliipwreck

of time. .If v/e policded the Alfv'rian hillory, written by Aby-
denus, and the Chaidrean by Bcrofu?, aiid the Egyptian by Mri-

netho ; we might in all probability be better enabled to explain

the precife meaning, and to demon ilrratc the exa6t completioii

of fc\eral ancient prophecies : but for want of fuch helps and

auiflances we muft be glad of a little glimmering light, v/hcre-

ever we can fee it. We fee enough, however, though not to

difcover the beauty and exactnefs of erxli particular, yet lo

make us ac^mire in general thefe v/oriders of providence, and

to fhow that the condition of cities and kingdom.s liath been

fuch, as the prophets had long ago foretold. And we will be-

gin with the inllancc of Nineveh.

Nineveh was the metropolis of the Afi)Tian empire, and

the Affyrians were formidable enemies to the kingdoms both of

Ifracl and Judah. In the days of Menahcm, king of Ifrael, Pul

the king of AfTyria, invaded the land, and was bouglitofF with

a thoufand talents of Hlvcr, 9, Kings x . iq. A fe#years af-

terwards " in thcdavs of Pckah, kingof Ifracl, cair.eTiglatli-pi-
" Icfer, king of A-ilyiia, and tookfcveral cities^ and Gilead, and
*' Galilee, all the land of Naphtali, ajid carried them captive
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*' to Affyiia," 2 Kings xv. 29. The fame Tiglath-pilefer was
invited by Ahaz, king of Ju Jah, to come and aiTiil him agaiiut

Rezin, king of Syria, and Peicah, king of ifrael : " And Ahaz
" took the filver and gold that v/as found in the houfc or t);e

" I.ord, and in the treafures of tlie king's houfe, and fent it for

" a prefent to the king of Afiyria," 2 Kings xvi. 8. The kino-

cf Aliyria came according]}' to his afiiftance, and r-ULedhis ene-

mies : but dill, as another Gicred writer faith, " diilreiild liim,

" and ftrengthened him not, 2 Chrcn. xxviii. 20. A little after

in the days of Hoihea, king of Ifraei, " Shalmanef^T, the king
" of Aiiyria, came up throughout all the land," and after a Tiege

of three years " took Samaria, and carried Ifrae! away into Af-
" fyria, and placed them in Halah, and in Ilabor by the river

" of Gozan, and in the cities of the Aledes," 2 Kings xvii. 5,

6. It was " in the fixth year of Hezekiah," king of Judah,

that Shalmanefer, king of Affyria, carried Ifrael away captive:

2nd " in the fourteenth year of king Hezekiah, did Sennachc-
" rib, king of Affvria, come up againft all the fenced cities of
" Judah, aiid took them,'' 2 Kings xviii. 10, 13. And the king
of A^flyria exacted of the kin^ of Judah "three hundred talents

" of filver, and thirty talents of gold ;" fo that even good king

Hezekiah was forced to " give him all the filver that was found.

" in the houfe of the Lord, and in the treafures of the king's
" houfe," ver. 14, 15. Sennacherib notwithftanding fent his

captains "with a great hoft againft Jerufalem," ver. 17. but

his army was miraculoufly deR-ated, and he himfelf was after-

wards flain at Nineveh, 2 Kings xix. 35, 36, 37. His fon

Efarhaddon completed the deportation of the Ifiaeiites, " and
" brought men from Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from A^'a,

" and from Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in

" the cities of Samaria initead of the children of Ifrael ; and
" they poli'efled Samaria, and dwelt in the cities thereof,"

2 King5; xvii. 24. Ezra iv. 2. We fee then that the Afu'ri-

ans totally deft royed the kingdom of Ifrael, and greatly oppref-

fed the kingdom of Judah : and no wonder therefore that they

are made tlie fubjecl of feveral prophecies.

The prophet Ifaiah denounceth the judgments of God againft

Sennacherib in particular, and againft the Aflyrians in general.

" O AiTyrian, the rod of mine anger," or rather, " Woe to

" the AiTyrian, the rod of mine anger," x. 5. God migh.t em-
ploy them as the minifters of his wrath, and executioners of Jds

vengeance ; and fo make the wickednefs of fome nations the

m-:ans of corredting that of ouiers : " I vviil f;nd him againii
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V an hypocritical nation ; and againft the people ot my wrath
'^ will 1 ^ivc him a charge to take the fpoil, and to take the

" prey, and to tread them down like the mire in the ftreets,"

ver. 6. But it was tar from any intent of theirs to execute the

divine will, or to challife the vices of mankind ; they only

meant to extend their conquers, and eflatlifh their own domi-

nion upon the ruin of otheis :
'' Howbeit he meaneth not fo,

" neither doth his heart think fo, but it is in his heart to de-

" ftroy, and cut off nations not a few," ver. 7. Wherefore

when they fhall have fcrvcd the purpofes of div'inc providence,

they Ihall be feverely punillicd for their pride and ambition,

their tyranny and cruelty to their neighbours: "Wherefore it

*' fnall come to pafs, that when the Lord hath performed his

" whole work upon mount Zion, and on Jerufaleni, I will pu-
" nifli the fruit of the flout heart of the king of Aflyria, and
" the giory of his high looks," ver. 12. There was no prof-

peiSt of fuch an event, while the AfRnians wer:.' in the ir.idu of

their fucceflcs and triumph : but IHII the word of the prophet

prevailed ; and it was not long after thefe calamities brought

upon the Jew^, of which we have given a fhort deducStion,

that the Affvrian empire, properly fo called, was overthrown,

and Nineveh deftrcyed.

Nineveh, or Ninus, as it was moft ufually called by the

Greeks and Romaiis, was, as we faid before, the capital city

of the Aifyrian empire; and the capital is frequently put for

the whole empire, the profperity or ruin of the one being in-

volved in that of the other. This was a vcrv ancient city, be-

ing built by Asftiur, or, as others fay, by Kimrod ; for thofe

words of Mofes, Gen. x. 11. which our tranflators, together

with mo^ of the ancient verficns render thus, "Out of that land

" went forth Asfliur, and builded Nineveh," others tranflatc,

as the (a) Chaldee paraphraft tranflates them, -and as they are

rendered in the m.argin of our bibles. Out of that land he^ that

is Nimrod, the perfon fpojcen of before, went fcrih into j^JJyria^

end builded Nineveh. It is well known that the word Jsjl}ur

in Hebrew is the namie of the country as well as the nam.e of

the man, and the prepofition is often omitted, fo that the words
may very well be translated he zucnt forth into Jj/yria. And
Mofes is here giving an account of the fons of Ham, and it

may feem foreign to his fubject to intermix the ftory of any of

(fl) De terra ilia cgrclTus eft in Afi*yriam. Onk.
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the Tons of Shem, as AsOiur wa?. iMofes afterwards recounts the

ibns of Shern, und Asuiur among them j aild it is prefunied
that he Would hardly relate his actions, before he had mentioned
his nativity, or even his name, contrary to the fcries of the r^e-,

nealogv, and to the order ' of the hi aory. But this notwith-
landing I incline to undcrilrand tl^e text literally as it is tranf-

lated, Old cfthat land wevtforth Asjhnr^ bein-^ expelled thence
by Nimrod, and hullded Nineveh and other ^cities, iri oppofition

to the cities which Nimrod had founded in the land of Shinar.

And neither is it foreign to the fubjccl:, nor contrary to the or-

der of the hiftory, upon tiic mention of Nimrod's iAvadino; and
feising the territories of Asfnur, to relate whither A^sihur rc-

trcaled, ancl where he fortified himfelf ag:ainft him. But by
Vv'homfoever Nineveh v/as builf, it might afterwards be fTeatly
iniarged and improved' by Ninus, and called after his name,
whoever Ninus was, for that is altogether uncertain.

As it was a very ancient, fo vi^as itlikewife a very great city.

In Jonah it is fciled " that great city," ;. 2. iii. 2. "anexceed-
*' ing great city." iii. 3. In the original it is [a] a city great to

God-, in the fame manner as Mofes is called by St. Stephen,

ih the Acbsof the Apofiles,. vii. 20. "fair to God," or « ex-
" ceedihg fair," as cur tranflators rightly, render it; and fo

" the mountains of God," Pfab xxxvi, 6. are exceeding high

moun^ain?^, and " the cedars of God," Pfal. Ixxx. 10. are ex-

ceeding tail cedars. It v/as therefore an exceeding g^eat city\

and the fcripture-account is connrm.ed by the teftimony of hea-

i"!cn authors. Strabo [b^ fays, that Nineveh was much greater

even than Babylon: and (r) Diodorus Siculus from Ctefias

affirms, that " iis builder Ninus propofed to build a city of fuch
" m.agnitudc, that it iliould not only be theg.reateil of the cities

" Vv'hich were then in ail the world, but that none of thofe
*' v/ho Oiguld be born afrer that time attempting the like fhould
*'' eahly exceed it ;" and a little after he fubjoins, that " no
" body afterwards built fijch a city, cither as to the greatnefs

{o) Deo ir.agna civitas. Sep:.

{p) Ea multo major erat Eabylor.e. Srrabo. Lib. lO. P. 71".

Edit. Paris. P. T071. Edit. Amftel. 17C7.
(c) Tft.ntje quoque iriolis urbem condere feftinaoat, ut non mo-

do omnium tunc in orbe tcrrarum maxima cxifteret, fed etiarn ut

riemo poiv genitorum tale quid aggreuus ipfum facile fuperaret.

A nallo enim pcflrcod'.^m urbs tanto ambitus fpatio, tantaque mag-
juficenlia n2;-.inni exf.rufia fuit. Diod. Siculus. Lib. z. F. 65.

Edit. 'Stcph. P. gi, 92. Edit. Rhod.
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^' of the coinpufs, or as to the magnificence of the walls." It

is adueJ in Junali, iii. 3. that it \^'us {a) " au exceeding great

'• city of three days journey," that is of thrfee days journey in

• ircuit, as Si'. Jerome and the heft ccmuicntators expound ir.

:.traho, as it was obiurved before, hath faid that Nineveh was

Much largjr than Bubyion ; and a lictlc afterwards he (i\ys, that

. 'j) the circuit of Ijalnloii was three hundred and eighty-five

tiniongs : but (i) Diodorus Siculus aflerts thai the whole circuit

i>f Nineveh was four hundred and eighty furlongs; which (a)

aake fonnewhat more than fixty miles, and iixty miles were

tr.rcc davs journey, twenty nules a diiy being the common com-
putation of a foot-travelLr. It is farther faid in Joirih iv. 11,

tiiat in Nine- eh " there were more than fixf^'orc thoufand per-
" fons who could not difcern between their right hand, and
" their left hand, and alfo much cattle." I think it is (e) gene-

rally calculated that the young children of any place are a fifth

part of the inhabitants ; and if we admit of that calculation, tiie

whole number of inhabitants in Nineveh amounted to above

.'x hundred thoufaiid : wliich number will appear by no means
incredible, if we conl'ider the dimenfions of the city as given by

(f) Diodorus Siculus, that it was in length one hunda^d and

:.fty furlongs, in breadth ninety furlongs, and in circuit four

'mndred and eighty furlongs, that is twenty miles long, about

twelve milds broad, and above fixty miles in compafs. A
city of fuch dimenfions might eafily contain fuch a number of

of inhabitants, and many more : and at the fame time there

(a) Civitas magna, et tanti ambitus ; ut vix trium dierum pof-

fct itinere circumiri. Hieron. Comment, in locum. P. i486.
Vol. 111. Edit. Bcnftdid.

(h) Muri ambitu cccxxcv ftadiorum. Strabo. ibid. P. 738.
Edit. Paris. P. 1072. Edit. Amftci. 1707.

(f) Ambitus tctu3 fladiis ccccxxc conlUt. Lib. 2. P. 50. Edit.

Steph. P. 92. Edit. Rhodoman.
{J) Nihi circuicus lladiomm fuifTe cccclxxx, id eft ir.ilHarium

oxaginta ; qu.'e triduainim iter facicnt, fi iingulorum dierum iter

i-'llimes vigmti miiliaribus : quomodo definicrunt uou Jurifcon-

fuhi folum, fed et Grr^corum veiultiii-.mi. Herodotus Lib. 5.

Cap. 53. Centum et quinquaginta llaJia unoquonuu die pera-

grantibi'.s. CL Itadia funt viginti mllllaria, S.c. Bocharti Pha-
log. Lib. 4. Cap. 20. Col. 252.

(e) liochart. iind. Col. 253. Lowth's Comment, and Calmet's.

{/) Latus utrinque longius ad cl lladia exeurrit ; reliqua dua
minora, xc obtinent, &c. Diod Sic. ibid.
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might be, as there are In moft of the great cities of the eaff,

large vactxnt fpaces for gardens or for pafture ; fo that there

might be, as the facred text aflerts there was, alfo ?>iiich cattle.

But according to the [a] modern method of calculation, the
number of the Ninevitcs is reduced much lower. For allow-
ing that the number of infants was one hundred and thirty thou-
fand, as the fcripture faith that they were 7norc than one hundred
and twenty thoufand; yet thefe making but three tenths of the

inhabitants, the number of citizens will appear to have amount-
ed to four hundr;.'d and twenty-three thoufand. London and
Paris ftand not upon one quarter of the ground, and yet are

fuppofed to contain more inhabitants ; London even more than
the former calculation, and Paris more than the latter; it being
{b) computed that in London there are about feven hundred and
twenty-iive thoufand nine hundred and fort^ -three perfons, and
about four hundred and thirty-feyen thoufand four hundred and
feventy-eight in Paris.

The inhabitants of Nineveh, like thofe of other great cities,

abounding in wealth; and luxury, became very corrupt in their

morals ; v/hereupon it pleafed God to commiflion the prophet

Jonah to preach unto them' the neceffity of repentance, as the

only means of averting their impending defl:ru6lion : and fuch

was the fuccefs of his preaching, that both the king and the

people repented and turned from their .evil ways, and thereby

for a time delayed the execution of the divine judgments
Who this king of Aflyria was we cannot be certain, we can
only make conje6lures, his name not being mentioned in the

book of Jonah. Archbilhop Ufher (r ) fuppofeth him to have
been Pul, the king of Affyria, who afterv/ards invade the

kingdom of Ifrael in the days of Menanem, 2 King xi'. 19.

'.t being very agreeable to the methods of proyidence to make
ufe of an heathen king who was penitent, to punifti the impe-
nitency of God's own people Ifrael. But it {houid feem more
probable, that this prince v/as one of the kings of Affyria, be-r

fore any of thofe who are mentioned in fcripture. For Jonah
is reckoned the moil ancient of all the prophets ufually fo called,

whofe writings are preferved in the canon of fcripture. We
know that ,he prophefied of the reftoration of the coafts of If-

{n) Maitland's Hift. of London. Book 3. Chap. 2. P. 542.
{b) Maitland, P. 541, €1548.
(l) See Ufher's Annals, A. M 3233. P. 58. and Lowllfs Com-

ment.
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rael tr.kcn by the king of Aflyriii, which was accomjtlinicd by

Jeroboam ihe ftcond, 2 Kings xiv. 25. and thcrctore Jonah
muft have lived before that time ; and is with great rcaJ'on fup-

pofcd by Bithop Lloyd in his Chroik>logical Tables to have pro-

pheficd at the latter end of Jehu's, or the beginning of the reign

of Jchoahaz, when the kingdom of Ifracl v/as reduced very low,

and ^reatl}- opprefT.'d by Hazacl, king of Syria, 2 Kings x. 32.

If he prophelied at that time, there intervened Jelioahaz's reign

of fevcnteci\ }ears, Joa(h's reign of fixteen yeais, Jeroboam's

of forty and one years, Zachariah's of fix months, Shal'um'sof

one month, and Menahem was feated on the throne of Iliracl,

before any mention is made of Pul, the king of AfTyiia: and
therefore v/e may r.afonablv conclude from the diilance of time,

which v/as above fcvcnty years, that Jonah was not font to Pul,

the king of Afl)Tia, but to one of his predeceffors, though to

whom pariicularh' we are unable to difcover, for the want be-

fore complained of, the want of Afl'yrian hiftories, which no
doubt v'Quid have related fo memorable a tranfaclion.

But this repentance of theNinevites, we may prefume, w?>s

of no long coi'itinuance. For not many years after we find the

prophet Nahum forerelling the total and entire deftru6iion of

the city; though there is no certainty of the time of Nahum's,
any more th.-.n of Jonah's prophefying. Jofephus [a) faith that

he flourifhcd in the time of Jotham, king of Judah, and that all

the things which he foretold concerning Nineveh, came to pafs

one hundred and ftfty years afterwards. St. Jerome (/<) placeth

him under H?:'.ekiah, king of Judah, and faith that his name
by interpretation is a comforter; for the ten tribes being carrisd

away by the king of Afl'yria, this vlfion Avas to comfort thcni

(«) Erat autem quidcm eo tempore vates, cui ncrrcn Nahunius.
Evenerunt autein omnia qiicc de Nineveh pra;didla funt centum et

quindecim poll arnos. Jof. Antiq. Lib. 9. Cap. 1 1. Seft. 3. 1*. 422,
423. Edit. Hudlor.

(//) Naum, qui interpretatur confolator. Jam enim decern
tribuF ab AiTyriis dedurtse fuerant in captiviatem fub Ezcchia rege
Juda, fub quo etiam nunc iji confolationeni populi tranfmigrati,

adverfum Nineveii viho cernitur. Nee erat parva confolatio, tarn

Jbis qui jam Affyriis ferviebant, quam reliquis qui fub Ezechia de
trihu Jnda et Berijamin ab iifdem hoilibus obfidebantur ; ut audi-
rent ArTyrin^ Puc),iue a Chaldaiis ellc capiendos, ficat in confe-
qucntibus hujus libri -demonftrabitur. Hicron. Frol. in Naum.
P. 1558. Vol. 111. Edit. Bcncdia.
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in their captivity ; nor v/as it a lefs confjlaLion to the other two
tribes of Judah and Benjaaiin, v/ho remained in the land, and

were befiei'^ed by the fame enemies^ to hear that thcfe conquei

-

ors would in time be contjiiefed thenifilvcs, their city be taken,

and their er^^pire ov'crthrowh. AH that is faid of him in fcrip-

ture is " Nahum the Eikcfbitc," Nahum i. i. which title in ail

probability was given hi'.n from the place of his nativity; and

(V?) St. Jerome fuppofsth it to have beeii a village in Galilee,

tlie ruins whereof v/ere ihown to him, when he travelled in

thofa parts. Nov/ v/e learn from the facred hiilory, 2 Kings

>:v. 29. that the people of "Galilee were taken by "i'iglath-

" piltfer, king of Afiyiia, and carried captive into Aflyria." It

isiuot improbable therefore, that at that time this prophet, who
was a Galilean, might be infrructed to foretell the fall of Nine-

veh : and that time coincides with the reign of Jotham, king

of Judah, which is the time afligned for Nahum's prophefying

by Jofephup. But if Jofephus Vv'as right in this particular, he

was v/rong in ar.omtr , fjy more than one hundred and fifteen

years intervened betv/een the reign of Jotiiam, king of Judah,

and the deftruction of Nineveh, as it is ufualiy computed bv
chronoiogers. T'here is one thing, which might greatly aiTift

us in fixin<T the time of Nahum's prophcfyij'ig ; and that is the

deftruclion of No-Anion or Diofpolis, in Egypt, which he men-
tions, chap. iii. 8, he. as a late tranfacxion, if we could know
certainly, when that deflruclion happened, or by whom it v.'as

ciTecled. It is commonly attributed to Nebuchadnezzai- ; but

that time is too late, and the deftruclion of No-Anion would i'all

cut after the deftruction of Nineveh inftead of before it. Dr.

Frideaux (L) with more reafon believes, that it was efteiled by

Sennacherib, before he marched againft Jerufalcm ; and then

Nahum's prophefying would coincide exactly with the reign of

Hezelziah, which is the time aaigried for it by Sr. Jerome.

But whenever it was that Nahum proph.ef:cd, he plainly and

largelv foretold the defiruclion of Nineveh ; his whole prophecy

relates to this liiigle eveiit ; and the city v/as, accordingly de-

ilroyed by the Mecies an,d Babylonians. I'his point I think is

p-eneraiiv ao-reed upon, that Nineveh was taken and deitroyed

by the Medes and Babylonians; thefe two rebelling and unit-

es) Eicefi ufqae hodie in Gaiilsa vicalus, parvus quidem, ei

vixniim^s veterum a^ulficioi um indicans.velligia ;t!ed tamen notiis

liyJxis; et niihi q\ioqae a circumducente mcai-ratas. Hieron.

ibid. P. 1559.

(^) Pj-id. Connc'-'^. Fart i. Book i. Anno 713. Hezek. 15.
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ing together, fubverted the Aflyrian empire : but authors diiFer

much about the time when Nineveh was taken, and about the

king of Aflyria in whole icign it was taken, and even about

the perfons who had the command in this expedition. Hero-

dotus (a) affirms, that it was taken by Cyaxares king of the

Medes ; St. Jerome after the Hebrew chronicle (b) aflerts, that

it was taken by Nabuchodonofor king of the Babylonians : but

thefe accounts may be eafily reconciled, for Cyaxares and Na-
buchodonofor might take it with their joint forces, as they

aiSlually did according to that which is written in the book of

Tobit, xiv. 15. if the Afl'uerus in Tobit be the fame (as there

is great reafon to think him the fame) with the Cyaxares of He-
rodotus : Bt4t before Tobias clied^ he heard of the dcJiruSiion of
Nineveh^ zvhich tuas taken by Nabuchodonofor and Affucrus \ and

before his death he rejoiced over Nineveh. Jofephus {c) who
faith in one place that the empire of the Aflyrians was di/Tolved

by the Medes, faith in another that the Medes and Babylonians

diflolved the empire of the Affyrians. Herodotus himfelf [d)

faith, that the Medes took Nineveh, and fut)dued the Aflyrians,

except the Babylonian portion ; the reafon of which was, the

Babyioniajis v/ere their allies and confederates. Cteflus, and
after hiin [e] Diodorus Siculus afcribe the taking of Nineveh,

and the fubverlion of the Aflyrian empire, to Arbaces the Mede,
aififl:ed by Belefls the Babylonian. I know that [f) Eufebius,

and after him feveral excellent chronologers, Uflier, Prideaux,

Vol. I. L

{a) Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 106. F. 45. Edit. Gale.

{/}) Hieron. in Naum ii. 12. P. 1574. Vol. III. Edit. Benedld.
Seder Olam Rabba foU Nabuchodonforo rem attribuit, ct tempas.

ponit. Aano prime Nabuchodonofor fubegit Nineven, id eft, non
diu pod: mortem patris. Ebraicum hoc Chronicon fecuti funt S. Hi-
ero. nymus, kc. Marlbami Chron. Sa^c xviii. P. 559.

(c) Aflyriorum imperium, a Medis everfum iri contigit. Jofeph.

Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. 2. Sedl. 2. P. 435.—'Medos et Babylonios,

qui AfTynorum everterant imperium. ibid. Cap. 5. Sedl i. P. 441.
Edit, Hudfon.

{d) Et Ninum expugnaverunt, Aflyriorque, excepta Babylonica

portione, fubegerunt. Herod. Lib. 1, Cap. 106. P. 45. Edit. Gale.

{e) Diod. Sic. Lib. 2. P. 78. Edit. Steph. P. no. Edit, Rhod.

{/) Eufebius (more fuo) utraraque fententiam in Canonem retu-

lit : ad mentemCteiis, Arbaces Medus, ait. Num. 1197. Affyriorum

imperio dcllructo, regnum in Medos tranftulit. Dein (poll annos

2i3)ex audloritate Herodoti.Num. 1410. Cyaxares Medes fubver-

tit Ninum. Illaautem funt. Marfliami Chronicon. Sa;c.xviii. P. 556.
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and others, reckon this quite a different allien, and fix it at

quite a different time; but it is notlikely that the fame city (ho uld

be twice deftroyed, and the lame empire twice overthrown, by

the fame people twice confederated together. Diodorus, who re-

lates this cataflrophe, doth not mention the other, but faith ex-

prefsly, (a) that Arhaces diftributed the citizens of Nineveh in

the country villages, levelled the city with the ground, transfer-

red many talents of gold and filver to Kcbatana the royal city of

the Mcdes; and fo, faith he, the empire of the Affyrians was
fubverted. If there is fome difficulty in difcovering the perfons

by whom Nineveh was taken, there is more in afcertaining the

king of Aflyria in v/hofe reign it was taken, and more lull in

fixing the time v/hen it was taken, fcarce any two chronologers

agreeing in the fajne date : but as thefe things are hardly pofli'ole

to be known, fo neither are they neccflary to be known, with

precifion and exacSlnefs ; and we may fafely -leave them among
the uncertainties of ancient hiftory and chronology.

It is fufficieritfor our purpofe that Nineveh was taken and

deftroyed according to the predictions : and Nahum foretold

not only the thing but alfo the manner of it. Herodotus pro-

mifed to relate in hisAffyrian hiftory how Nineveh was taken
;

(b) the Medes took Nineveh, faith he, but how they took it

I v/ill fhow in another work. Again afterwards he mentions

his defign of writing the Affyrian hiftory. Speaking of the

kings of Babylon, he faith, (c) of thefc I fhall make mention

in the Affyrian hiftory. But to our regret, this hiftory v/as

never finiftied, or is loft. More probably it was never finiftied,

for otherwife fome or other of the ancients would have mention-

ed it. If it had been extant with his other works, it would
in all probability have been of great fervice in illuftrating fe-

veral paffages in Nahum's prophecies. It is however fome-

thing fortunate, that we can in fome meafure fupply this lofs

out of Diodorus Siculus. Nahum prophecies, that the Affy-

rians fliould be taken while they were drunken, i. 10. "For

(a) Simili quoque ienitate erga cives ufus, quamvis in pagos

eos diftraheret :—urbem autem folo aequavit. Turn argentura et

aurum—(multa certe talenta erant) in Ecbatana Medorum regiam

tranfttilit. Hoc ergo modo Aflyriorem imperium—a Mediis ever-

fum ell. Diod. Sic. Lib. 2. P. 81. Edit. Staph. P. 1 15. Edit. Rhod.
{i>) Et Ninum expugnaveiunt : (ut autem ceperint, in aliis mox

fcriptis indicabo.) Herod. Lib. i.Cap. 106. P. 45. Edit. Gale.

(c) Quorum in exponendis rebus AlTyriis mentionem facia.m.

Lib I. Cap. 184. P. 76. Edit. Gale. VoiTms de Hilt. Graec. Lib.

I. Cap. 3. Fabricius Bib. Gr.xc. Lib. 2 "Cap. 20.
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" while they be folden together as thorns, and while they are

" drunken as drunkards, they (hall be devoured as Hubble full

" dry:" and (a) Diodorus relates, that " it was while all the

" AilVrian armv were feafting for their former victories, that

" thofe about Arbaces being informed by fome deferters of

" the neelieence and drunkennefs in the camp of the enemies,

" afi'aulted them unexpectedly by night, and falling orderly

" on them diforderlv, and prepared on them unprepared, bc-
" came mafters of the camp, and flew many of tlsc foldiers,

" and drove the relt into the city." Nahum foretels, ii. 6.

that " the gates of the rivers fhall be opened, and the palace

" ihall be diilblved :" and (/>) Diodorus informs us "that there

" was an old prophecy, that Nineveh Ihould not be tak'^n un-

til tlie river became an enemy to the city; and in the third

year of the fiege, the river being fwoln with continual rains
*' overflowed part of the city, and broke down the wall for

" twenty furlongs ; then the king thinking that the oracle was
" fulfilled, and the river become an enemy to the city, built

" a large funeral pile in the palace, and collecting together all

" his wealth and his concubines and eunuchs, burnt himfelf
" and the palace with them all; and the enemy entered the
" breach that the waters had made, and took the city." What
was predicted in the firft chapter, ver. 8. was therefore literal-

ly fulfilled, " With an overrunning flood he will make an ut-

L 2

{a) Toto igicur exercitu conviviis indulgente, Arbuces per

traiibfugas dc negligentia ct ebrietate hoilium edoftus, noftu ex

improvifo illos opprimit. Et quoniaia compofiii incompofitos,

parati iiDpcratos in vadebant, facile et craftra expugnant et val-

tam hoilium ftragein edunt, ct reliquos in urbem compellunt.

Diod. Sic. Lib. z. P. 80. Edit. Stcph. P. 112. Edit. Rhod.

(/^) Atqui \aticinium a niajoribus traditam habebat ; a nullo

capi Nium pollc, nili tiuvius urbi prius hoitis evaderet—Tertio de-

mum anno acciJit, ut Euphrates [Tigris] codtinuis imbrium gra-

viiumorum tempeftatibus excrefcens, urbes partem inundaret, et

murum ad (ladia xx dejiceret. Tum vero finem habere oraculuni,

amnemque manifelle urbi holtem elle, rex judicans, Ipem falutis

abjecit. Itac ne id hoilium manus pervenirei, roguia in regia in-

gentem extruxit
;
quo aurum et argenium omne, et quicquid crat

regii veftimenti. congecit. Tum concubinis eteunuchis indomun-
culam, quam in medio pyra; cxtruxerat, conclufib, fe regiamquc
Cum illis omi)ibus incendio amfumplit. Cujus interitum cum au-

dillent, qui a rege defecerant, percollapfam muri partem ingrefli,

urbem ceperunt. Diod. Sic. Lib. 2. P. 80. Edit. Steph. P. lii.

Edit. Rhod.
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" ter end of the place thereof." Nahum promifes the enemy

much fpoilof gold and fiivei-, ii. 9, "Take ye the fpoil of fdver,

" take the fpoil of gold; for there is no end of the ftore,.and

" glory out of all the pleafant furniture :" and we read in

(a) Diodorus, that Ari>aces carried many talents of gold and

filver to Ecbatanathe royal city of the Medes. According to

Nahum, i. 8. iii. 15. the city was to be deftroyed by fire and

water; and we fee in Diodorus, that by fire and water it was

deftroyed.

But Nahum is cited upon this occafion principally to fhow

that he foretold the total and entire deftruftion of this city.

" The Lord," faith he in the firfl: chapter, ver. 8, 9. " with

" an overrunning fiood will make an utter end of the place

" thereof; he v.'ill make an utter end ; affliction fhall not rife

" up the fecond time." Again in the fecond chapter, ver. 1 1,

13. " Where is the dwelling of the lions, and the feeding

" place of the young lions ?" micaning Nineveh, whofe priliccs

ravaged like lions :
" behold, I am againft thee, faith the Lord

" of hofts, and I will cut off thy prey from the earth, and the

" voice of thy melTengers fhall no more be heard." And again

in the third and laft chapter, ' ver. 17, 18,19. " Thy crown-
" ed are as the locufts, and thy captains as the great grafhop-
" pers, which camp in the hedges in the cold day ; but when
" the fun arifeth they flee away, and their place is not known
" where they are, sr have been ; thy fticpherds flumber, O
" king of AiTyria ; thy nobles fhall dwell in the duft ; thy peo-
" pie is i'cattered upon the mountains, and no man gathereth
" them : there is no healing of thy bruife ; thy wound is griev-
" ous ; all that hear the bruit of thee fhall clap their hands over
" thee ; for upon whom hath not thv v/ickednefs paffed continu-
" ally?" The prophet Zephaniah likewife in the days ofJofiah,
king ofJudah, foretold the fame fad event, ii. 13, 14, 15. " The
•f Lord will flretch out his hand againft the north, and deflroy
" Affyria, and will make Nineveh a defolation, and dry like a
" wildernefs : and flocks fhall lie down in the midft of her, all

*' the beafls of the nations ; both the cormorant and the bittern

" fhall lodge in the upper lintels of it ; their voice fhall fing in

« the windows ; defolation fhall be in the threfholds ; for he
" fhall uncover the cedar work : this is the rejoicing city that
** dwelt carelefsly, that faid in her heart, I am, and there is

(«) Turn quicquid argenti aurique ex pyra reftabat (multa
certe talenta erant) in Ecbatana Medorum regiam tranltulit. Died.
Sic. Lib. 2. P. 81. Edit.Steph. P. 115. Edit. Rhod.
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^* nonebcfidc rr.c ; how is (he become adcfolation, a place for

" beafts to lie down in ! every one that pall'eth by her, fhall

" hifs and wag his head." But vi'hat probability was there that

the capital city oi' a great kingdom, a city which was fixty

miles in compais, a city which contained lb many thoufand in-

habitants, a city which had walls, according to (a) Diodorus

Siculus, an hundred feet high, and fo thick that three chariots

could go abrcall upon them, and fifteen hundred towers at pro-

per (^iltances in the walls, of two hundred feet in hcighth:

what probability was there, 1 fay, that fuch a city fliould ever

be totallv de (i roved ? and yet fo totally was it deltroyed, that

the place is hardly known where it \vas fituated.

We have feen that it was taken and deltroyed by the Medes
and Babylonians ; and what we may fuppofe helped to complete

its ruin and devaftation, was Nebuchadnezzar's foon after-

wards inlarging and beautifying of Babylon. From that time

no mention is made of Nineveh by any of the facred writers;

and the moft ancieiit of the heathen authors, who have occafion

to fay any thing about it, fpcak oi it as a city that was once

great and flourilhing, but now dcftroyed and dcfolate. Great
as it was formerly, fo little of it was remaining, that authors are

not agreed even about its fituation. I think we may conclude

from the general fuffrage of ancient hiftorians and geographer;

,

that it was fituated upon the river Tigris ; but yet no Icfs au-

thors than (a) Ctefias and Diodorus Siculus reprcfent it as f^itu-

ated upon the river Euphrates. Nay, authors differ not onlv

from one another, but alfo from themfelves. For the learned

(^) Bochart hath fhown that Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus,

and Ammianus Marcellinus, ail three fpeak differently of it,

fometimes as if it was fituated upon the river Tigris, and fome-

times as if it was fituated upon the river Euphrates. So that

to reconcile thefe authors with themfelves and with others, i^

is fuppofed by (d) Bochart that there were two Ninevehs, anj

(a) Nam murus ad C pedum aititudinem exfurgebat, ct ad triiim

latitudincm curruum junftim agitandorum porreftus erat. Turres
in eo MD ducentos pedes alta:. Died. Sic. Lib. 2. P. 65. Edit.

Steph. P. 92. Edit, Rhod.

{6) Died. Sic. ibid, et P. Bo. Edit. Steph. P. 113. Edit. Rhod.
(r) Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. 4. Cap. 20. Col. 248, 249.
(rt') Non video haec aliter pofle conciliari, quam ii dicatur du-

plex fuifle Nlnus; una ad Euphratem in Comagena ; altera ;n

Affyria trans Tigrim. &c. Bochart. ibid.
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by (rj) Sir Jofeph Mrinliani that there were three; the Syrian

upon the river iluphrates, die Afiyrian upon the river Tigris,

and a third built afterwards upon the Tigris by the Perlians,

who fucceeded the Parthians in the empire of the eaft in the

third century, and were fubdued by the Saracens in the feventh

century after Chrift : but whether this later Nineveh was buik
in the fame place as old Nineveh is a queftion that cannot be

decided. Lucian, (e) who flourilhied in the fecond century af-

ter Chrift, affirms that Nineveh was utterly perifiied, and there

was no footftep of it remaining, nor could you tell where once

it was fituated : and the greater regard is to be paid to Lucian's

teilimony, as he was a native of Samofata, a city upon the ri-

ver Euphrates, and coming from a neighbouring country he

muft in all likelihood have knov/n whether there had been any
remains of Nineveh or not. There is at this time a city called

Moful, fituate upon the wcftern fide of the river Tygris, and

on the oppofite eaftern fhore are ruins of a great extent, which
are faid to be the ruins of Nineveh. Benjamin of Tudela, (c)

who wrote his Itinerary in the year of Chrift 1173, informs

us, that there is only a bridge between Moful and Nineveh
;

this latter is laid wafte, yet hath it many ftreets and caftles.

But another, who wrote in 1300, afierts that Nineveh at pre-

fent is totally laid wafte, but by the ruins which are ftill to be

feen there, we may firmlybelieve that it was one of the greateft

cities in the world. The fame thing is attefted by later travel-

lers, and particularly by (il) Thevenot, upon whofe authority

Prideaux relates, that " Moful is lituated on the v/eft fide of

{a) Eft igitur (in veterim fcriptis Ninus triplex, Syriaca, AlTv-
riaca, et, Pcrlica, ice. Adarihanii Chron. Ssec. xviii.' P. 559.

(h) Ninus jam eft everfa, ita ut ne reliquum quidem fit ejus

veftigium, nee ubi olim fita fuerit, facile dixeris. Luciana vel

Contemplantes, prope finem.

[c) Benjamin Tudelenfis (qui fcripfit Itinerarium anno Xti

1173) Inter Almozal, ait (P. 62.) et Nineven pons tantum inter-

cedit: Hjec devaftata eft : attamen mukos page? et arces habet.
At vero Haiton Armenius (De Tartar. C. 11. P. 406.) (anric 1300)
Ifta civitas (Nineve) ad prsefens eft tot.uiter devaftata. Marfhami
Chron. Ssec. xviii. P. 558. Sed per ea, qux adhuc funtapparen-
tia in eadem, fermiter eredi poteft q-jod fuerit una ex majoribus
civitatibus hujus mundi. Idem apud Bochart. Phaleg. Lib. 4.
Cap. 20. Col. 255.

{/) Thevenot's Travel's, Part 2. Book i. Chap. i\. ?. 50.
Prideaux's Conneft. Part 1. Book i. Anno 612. Jofiah 29.
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^^ the river TigrJs> where was anciently only a fubiab oJ the

" old Nineveh, for the city itfclf Itood on the eaft lide of the

*^ river, where are to be fcen fomc of its ruins of great extent

" even to this day." "I'avernier jilcevvife (a) aifunis, that

" crofs the Tigris, which hath a fwift llrcam and w^hitilli wa-
" tcr, whereas Euphrates runs flow and is rcddilh, you come to

" the ancient city Nineveh, which is now an heap of rubbiili

*•• onlv, for a league along the river, full of vaults and caverns."

Mr. (b) Salmon, who is an induftrious colleftor and compiler

fiom others, faith in his account of Afiyria, " In this country

" the famous city of Nineveh once ftood, on the eaftern bank
" oi' the river Tigris, oppofite to the place where Moful now
" Hands—There is nothing now to be i'cen but heaps of rubbifli

" almoft a league along the river Tigris, over againft Moful,
" which people imagine to be the remains of this vaft city."

But it is more than probable that thefe ruins are the remains of

the Perfian Nine\eh, and not of the Alfyrian. Ipfm pericre

ruitif^ : Even the ruins of old Nineveh have been, as I may fay,

long ago ruined and deftroyed : fuch an utter end hath been

made of it, and fuch is the truth of the divine predictions !

This perhaps may ftrike us the more ftrongly by fuppofing

only a parallel inltance. Let us then fuppofe, that a perfon

lliould come in the name of a prophet, preaching repentance

to the people of this kingdom, or otherv/ife denouncing the

deftrudtion of the capital city within a few years ; with an over-

running fiood will God make an utter end of the place thereof he

zvill make an utter end; its place 7nay befought^ but it fnall ne-

ver be found. I prefume we fhouid look upon fuch a prophet

as a madman, and fhow no farther attention to his mefiTage than

to deride and defpife it : and yet fuch an event would not be

more ftrange and incredible than the deftruftion and devaftatioa.

of Nineveh. For Nineveh was much the larger, and much
the ftronger, and older citv of the two ; and the AfTyrian em-
pire had fubfifted and flourifhed more ages than any form of

government in this country: fo that you cannot objedl the in-

Itability of the eaftern monarchies in this cafe. Let us then,

fmce this event would not be more improbable and extraordi-

{a) Tavernier in Harris. Vol. IL Book 2. Chap. 4.

{b) Salmon's Modern Hift. Vol. I. Chap. 12. Prefent State of

the Turkifh Empire. Quarto.
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nary than the other, fuppofe again, that things fhould fucceed

according to the predidion, the floods fhould arife, and the

enemy fhould come, the city fhould be overflown and broken
down, be taken and pillaged, and deflroyed fo totally, that even
the learned could not agree about the place where it was fitua-

ted. What would be faid or thought in fuch a cafe ? Whoever
of poflerity fhould read and compare the prophecy and event

together, mufl they not by fuch an illuflrious inflance be tho-

roughly convinced of the providence of God, and of the truth

of his prophet, and be ready to acknowledge. Verily this is the

Word that the Lord hath fpoken^ Verily there is a God whojudg-
eth the earth !
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X.

The prephecics concerning Babylon.

AFTER Nineveh was deftroved, Babylon became the queen

of the eaft. They were bci'th equally enemies to the peo-

ple ot Goilj the one fubverted the kingdom of Ifrael, and the

other the kingdom of Judah; the one carried away the ten tribes,

and the other the two remaining tribes into captivity. No
wonder therefore that there arc feveral prophecies relating to

each of thefe cities, and that the fate of Bab) Ion is foretold as

well as of Nineveh. As Jeremiah faid, 1. 17, 18. " Ifrael is a

" fcattered ftieep, the lions have driven him away; firlt the

" king of AlFyria hath devoured him, and lall this Nehuchad-
" nezzar king of Babylon hath broken his bones : therefore

" thus faith the Lord of hofts the God of Ifrael, Behold, I will

« punifh the king of Babylon and his land, as I have puniflicd

" the king of Allyria."

Babylon was a very great and a very ancient city as well as

Nineveh. It is indeed generally reckoned lefs than Nineveh;

for according to Strabo (who was cited in the lall dilcourfe) it

was only three hundred and eighty-five furlongs in compafs, or

three hundred and fixty according to [a) Diodorus Siculus, or

three hundred and fixty-eight according to Quintus Curtius

;

but [b) Herodotus, who was an older author than any of them,

reprefents it of the fame dimenfions as Nineveh, that is four

hundred and eighty furlongs or above fixty miles in compafs ;

but the difference was,thatNineveh was conftrucled in the form

of a parallelogram, and Babylon was an exa£l fquarc, each fide

being one hundred and twenty furlongs in length. So that ac-

(«) CCCLX ftadiorum muro urbem circumdeJit. Diod. Sic.

Lib. 2. P. 68. Edit. Steph. P. 95. Edit. Rhod. Toiius operis ambi-

tus ccclxviii ftadia compleftitur. Quint. Curt. Lib. 5. Cap. i.

{b) Oppidum fitum eft in planitie ingenti, forma quadrata,

magnitudine quoquo verfus centenum vicenum ftadiorum, in fum-

ma quadringentorum at oftoginta, in circuitu quatuor laterum ur-

bis. Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 178. P. 74.. Edit. Gale.
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cording to this account Babylon contained more ground in (t

th^n Nineveh did; for hy multiplying the iides the one by ths

other, it v^'ill be found, thatNinevcli contained within its walls

only thirteen thoufand fi\e hundred furlongs, and that Babylon
contained fourteen thoufand four hundred. It was too as an-
cient, or more ancient than Nineveh ; for in the v/ords of Mo-
fes, fpealcingof Nimrod, Gen. x. lO. it was "the beginning
" of his kingdom," that is the firft city, or the capital city in

his dominions. Several heathen authors fay that Semiramis,
but moft (as («) Qviintus Curtius alferts) that Reius built it;

and Belus vt^as very probably the fame as Nimrod. But who-
ever was the firft founder of this city, we may reafonably fuppofe
that it received very great improvements afterv/ards, and Ne-
buchadnezzar particularly repaired and inlarged, and beauti-

fied it to fuch a degree, that he may in a manner be faid to have
"built it; as he boailed himfeif, Dan, iv. 30. " Is not this great
" Babylon that I liavc bulk for the houfe of the kingdom, by
" the might of my power, and for the honour of my majefty?"
Nor is this afTerted only in fcripture, but is likewifeattefted by
heathen authors, Megaithenes, Eercius, and Abydenus, whofe
words are quoted by (a) Jofephus and Eufebius. By one means
or other Babylon became fo great and famoiss a city as to give
name to a very large empire ; and it is called in fcripture, Dan.
iv. 30. " great Babylon ; If. xiii. 19. " the glory of kingdoms,
" the beauty of the Chaldees excellency;" If. xiv. 4. "the
" golden city;" If. xlvii. 5. " the lady of kingdoms ;" Jer. ii.

13. "abundant in treafures ;" Jer. li. 4.1. "the praife of the
" whole earth:" and its beauty, ftrengtb, and grandeur; its

walls, tem.ples, palaces, and hanging gardens; the banks of the

river, and the artificial canals and lake made for the draining

of that river in the feafons of its o^'ertlow^ings, are dcfcribed

with fuch pomp and magnificence by heathen authors, that it

might dcf?rvedly be reputed one of the wonders of the world.

The fulleft and beft account of thefe thinfrs in Enjrlifh is to be
round in the fecond book of that very valuable and very ufeful

v/ork. Dr. Prideaux's Conned^ion. Though Babylon was feated

in a low watery plain, yet in fcripture, Jer, li. 25. it is called a

mountain," on account of the great heighth of its walls and

(a) Semiramis earn condiderat : vel, ut plerique credidere, Be-
lus. Quint. Curt. ibid.

(^) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. jo. Cap. 11. Sccfl. i. P. 459. Edit.

Hud. Eufeb.Praepar.Evan. Lib. 9. Cap. 41. P.457. Edit. Vigeri.
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towers, its palaces and temples: and (a) Bcrofus fpeaking of fomc

of its buil(liiK?;s,l"aith that ihey appeartci mort like mouniains. Its

" gates of brafs," and its "broad walls," are particularly nienti-

on<-d in fcriprure, If. \lv.2. Jer. li. 58. andthecity(/i)hi;danhun-

dred (j;att;s, twenty-five on each lide, all made of (olid brafs: and

its w.ails acojrding to(f) Herodotus were three hundred and fiiVy

feet in hei^hth, and eighty-feven in thicknefs, and fix chariots

could go abn art upon theni,as(^)Diodorus affirms after Ctcfias.

Such a city as this, one would imagine, was in no danger of

being tjtallv abandoned, and coming to nought. Such a city as

this might lurely with lefs vanity than any oLlier, boaft that Ine

(liould continue for ever, if anything human could continue for

ever. So fhc vainly gloried, If. xlvii. 7, 8. " I fliall be a lady

" for ever; I am, and none elfe befide me ; I fhall not fit as a
" widow, neither Ihall I know the lofs of children." But the

prophets Ifaiah and Jeremiah, plainly and particularly foretold

the deftrucition of this city. They lived during the declenfion

of the kingdom of Jud:ih ; and as they predicted the captivity

of the Jews, fo they likewife foretold the downfai of their ene-

mies : and they fpcak with fuch a/Turance of the event, that they

defcribe a thing future as if it were already paft. If. xxi. 9.

" Babylon is fallen., is fallen; and all the graven images of her
" gods he hath broken unto the ground." Jer. li. 8. " Baby-
*' Ion is fuddenly fallen and deftroyed : howl for her, take balm
" for her pain, if fo be fhe may be healed." It is fomewhat
remarkable, that one of Ifaiah's prophecies concerning Babylon
is intitled, xxi. i. "the burden of the defert of the fea," or ra-

ther "of the plain of the fea," for Babylon was feated in a plain,

and furrounded by water. The propriety of the expreffion con-
fifls in this, not only that any large collection of waters in the

oriental (file is called ^/w, but alfo that the places about Ba-
bylon, as ((f) Abydenus informs us out of Megafthcnes., are faid

trom the beginning to have beenoverwhelmedwitli waters, and
to have been called the fea.

{a) Quibus fpeciem dedit montibus perfimilem. Jofeph. Antiq.
ibid.

(/^ Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 179. P. 74. Edit. Gale.
(c) Herod, ibid. Cap; 178. Prideaux ibid.

(</) Ut maenium latitude fex juxta curribus vehendis fufficeret.

Dlod. Sic. Lib. 2. P. 68. Edit. Steph. P. 96. Edit. Rhod.
(<-) Ferunt, inquit, loca hsc omnia jam inde ab initio aquis ob-

rata fuiffe, marifque nomine appellata. Eufeb. Pncp. Evang. Lib.

9. Cap. 41. P. 457. Edit. Vigeri.
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Cyrus, who was the conqueror of Babylon, and transferred

the empire from the Babylonians to the Medes and Perlians,

was particularly foretold by name, If. xiiv. 28. xh'. i. above an

hundred years before he was born. He is honoured with the

appellation of " the Lord's anointed," and the Lord is faid to

« have holden his right hand," and to have " girded him:"
If. xlv. I, 5. and he was raifed up to be an inftrumenr of provi-

dence for great purpofes, and was certain! v a perfon of very ex-

traordinary endowments, though we fhould allov/ that Xeno-
phon had a little exceeded the truth, and had drav/n his portrait

beyond the reality. It was promifed that he fnould be a great

conqueror, fhould " fubdue nations before him," If. xlv. I. "and
" I will ioofe the loins of kings to open before him the two-
" leaved gates, and the gates fhall not be ihut :" and he fubdu-

ed feveral kings, and took feveral cities, particularly Sardes and

Babylon, and extended his (a) conquefts over all Afia from the

river Indus to the iEgean fea. It was promifed that he fhould

find great fpoil and treafure among the conquered nations, If.

xlv. 3. " I will give thee the treafures of darknefs, and hidden
" riches of fecret places :" and the riches which Cyrus found

in his conquefts amounted to a prodigious value in (i) Pliny's

account ; nor can we wonder at it, for thofe parts of Afia at

that time abounded in wealth and luxury : Babylon had been

heaping up treafures for many years ; and the riches of Croefus,

king of Lydia, whom Cyrus conquered and took prifoner, are

in a manner become proverbial.

The time too of the reduction of Babylon v/as marked out

by the prophet Jeremiah, xxv. 11, I2; " 'I'hefe nations" (that

is the Jews and the neighbouring nations) " fhall ferve the king
" of Babylon feventy j-ears ; and it fliall come to pafs when
*' feventy years are accomplifhcd, that I will punilh the king of

" Babylon, and that nation, fliith the Lord," This prophecy

was delivered, as it appears from the firll verfe of the chapter,

" in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the fon of Jofiah king of
" Judah, that was the fir.ft year of Nebuchadnezzar king of
" Babylon:" and from that time there were (c) feventy years

to the taking of Babylon and the refloration of the Jews. Ne-
buchadnezzar had tranfplanted the Jews to Babylon, to people

(^a) —omnem Afiam ab India ufque ad /Egeum mare. Marfha-

mi Chron. Ssec. XVIII. P. 587.

(i) Plin. Lib. 33. Cap. 15. Edit. Harduin.

(c) See Prideau.x and othier Chronologer?.
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and ftrengthen the place, and their removal from thence muft

have weakened it very much ; and after that it was diftreifcd

more and more, until at laft it was brought- to nought.

Several circumlbnces likevvife of the fiege and taking of

Babylon were prefignilkd by the prophets. It was foretold,

that God would ftir up the Medcs and Perfians againft it;

" Go up O Elam," tlvit is Pcrfia, If, xxi. 2. " befiege O Me-
" dia;" and Jer. li. ii. "the Lord hath raifed up the fpirit

" of the kings of the Medes, for his devife is againft Babylon
" tu deftroy it." And accordingly it was bcfieged by the unit-

ed forces of the Medes and Perlians under the command of

Cyrus the Perfran, the nephew and fon-in-law of the king of

the xVIedes. The Medes are chiefly fpoken of, as they were at

that time the il.perior people. The Medes is too a general

name of both nations, and fo it is ufed and applied by leveral

Greek hiftorians as well as by the facred writers. Elam (a)

was an old name for Per/ia, for the name Perjia doth not

appear to have been known in Ifaiah's time ; Ezekiel is the

firft who mentions it. And (/*) Bochart afTerts, that the Per-
fians were firft fo named from their becoming horfemen in the

time of Cyrus, the fame word fignifylng both a Perfian and a

horfeman. Or if by Elatn we underftand the province ftricStly

fo called, it is no lefs true that this alfo, though fubje£l to Ba-
bylon, rofe Up againft it, and upon the following occafion.

Abradatcs (r) was viceroy or governor of Sufa or Shufhan,

i^a) Elam eft Perfis, rt cum Media fvpiiis conjungitur.—Perfa-

rum nomen, ante captiviiatem Babylonicam, obfcurum fuit. Eze-
chiel primus, inter bellicofas gentes, illos recenfet, (27 : 10& 38:

5.) quum nondum innotuerant res Cyri. A Cyro demum natione
Perfa, et vidoriis inclyto, Parfarum gloria increbuit. Manhami
Ciiron. Sa;c. XV'lIi. P. 564.

{b) At Perfis ipfis nomen fuit ab equit.itu, qua maxime valebant,
equitare a leneiii cdocii.—Qua tamen difciplina primus illos im-
buit Cyrus.—Itaque ex tamrepentina mutatione faftum, ut haec

regi Paras, et incolx Perflc dicerentur, id eft, equites. Arabice
enim Pharas eft equus, et Pharis equis (ut Hebraice Paras) Porro
vox eadem Pharis eiiam Perfam fignifiCci:. Inde eft, quod nequc
Mofes, nee libri Regum, nee Efaias aut Jeremias, Parfarum memi-
nerunt, neque quilquam eorum, qui vixerunt ante Cyrum. At in

Daniele et Ezechiele Cyro coxvis, et in libris Paralipomcnon, et

Efdra;, et Nehemia', et Efther, &:c. qui poft Cyrum fcripd funt,

Perfarum eft frcquens mentio. Antea verifimile eft Hebra:a, no-
mina Chut et Elam magnam Perfidis partem inclufifle. Bocharti
Phaleg. Lib. 4. Cap. 10. Col. 224.

(f) Xenophon. Cyropsed. Lib. 4, 5, 6, 7.
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and Shufhan was the capital of the province of Elam. I^an.

viii, 2. His wife Panthea, a lady of exquifite beauty, happened
to be taken prifoner by the Perfians. Cyrus treated her with
fuch generofity, and preferved her with fuch ftri£l honour fafe

and inviolate for her hufband, as won the heart of the prince, fo

that he and his forces revolted to Cyrus, and iought in his army
againit the Babylonians,

It was foretold, that various nations fhould unite againft Ba-
bylon : If. xiii. 4. " The noife of a multitude in the mountains,
" like as of a great people ; a tumultuous noife of the kinp-
" doms of nations gathered together; the Lord of hofts muller-
*' eth the hoft of the battle :" and particularly it was foretold,

that/>^^ k'lngdojns of Ararat^ Alinni^ and Ajhchena%^ that is the

((?) Armenians, Phrygians, and other nations fbould compofepart

of his army. Jer. li. 27. " Set ye up a flandard in the land,

" blow the trumpet among the nations, prepare the nations
" againft her, call together againft her the kingdoms of Ararat,
" A^inni, and Alhchenaz." And accordingly Cyrus's army
confifted of various nations ; and an-^ong them were {b) thefe

very people, whom he had conquered before, and now obliged

to attend him in this expedition.

It was foretold, that the Babylonians fliould be terrified, and

hide themfelves within their walls : Jer. li. 30. " The mighty
" men of Babylon have forborn to fight, they have remained in

" their holds, their might hath failed, they became as women."

And accordingly the Babylonians, after the lofs of a battle or

two, never recovered their courage to face the enemy in the

field again ; they retired within their walls, and the (c) firft

time that Cyrus came with his army 1'«efor» the place, he could

not provoke them to venture forth and try the fortune of arms,

even though he font a challenge to the king to fight a duel with

him; and'the {d) laft time that he came, he confulted with his

officers about the befi: method ofcarrying on the fiege, " fince,

" faith he, they do not come forth and fight."

It was foretold, that the river fliould be dried up, before the

city fliould be taken ; which was very unlikely ever to happen,

{a) Vide Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. 1. Cap. 3. Col. 16. et Col. 20.

Lib. 3. Cap. 9. Col. 174.

{b) Xenoph. Cyropa^d. Lib. 5. P. 77. Lib. 7. ?. in. Edit.

Henr. Staph. 1581. ,0
(f) Xenoph. CyropjEd. Lib. 5. P. 75. Edit. Henr.Stehp. 1581.

(d b.i Lib. 7. Qua ad pugnandum non exeunt. P. 112.
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(rt) the river being more than two furlongs broad, and deeper

than two men Itanding cue upon another, fo that the city was
tliought to be ftrongcr and better Fortified by the river than by
tlie walls; but yet the prop'nets predicted that the waters fhould

be dried up: li". xliv. 27. " That I'uith to the deep Be dry, and
" 1 will dry up thy rivers:" Jer. 1, 38. " A drought is upon
" her waters, and theyfliall be dried up :" Jer. li. 36. " I will

" drv up her Tea, and make hcrfprings dry." And accordingly

{/') Cyrus turticd the courfe of the river Euphrates which ran

through the niidlt.<^f Uabylon, and by means of deep trenches,

and the canals, and lake before mentioned, fo drained the waters

that the riyer became tafily fordable for his foldicrs to enter the

city; and by thele means liabylon was taken, which was other-

wife impregnable, and was fupplied with provihons for very

many years iaith (c) Herodotus, for more than twenty years

fiiith Xenophon ; or {</) as Herodotus faith, if the Babylonians

had but knew what the Perfians were doing, by fhutting the

gates which opened to the river, and by {landing upon the walls

which were tuilt as banks, they might have taken anddeftroy-

ed the Perfians as in a net or cage.

It was foretold, that the city fhould be taken by furprife during

the time of a feaft : Jer. 1. 24. " I have laid a fnare for thee,

" and thou art alfo taken, O Babylon, and thou waft not
" aware, thou art found and alfo caught :" li. 39. « In
" their heat I will make their feaft?, and I will make them
" drunken, that they may rejoice, and fleep a perpetual ffeeo,

" and not wake, faith the Lord :" II. 57. " And I will make
" drunk her princes, and her wife men, her captains, and her
" rulers, and her mighty men, and they ftiall fleep a perpetual

{n) Xenoph. Cyropscd. Lib. 7. [flamiuis] latitudo eft plus
quam ad duo ftadia : et profunditas tanta ut ne duo quidem viri

alter fuper alterum llaates fupra aquam emineant. Itaque urbs
validior eft flumine qunmmuris, ibid.

{I?) Herod. Lib. 1. Cap. 191. P. 79. Edit. Gale. XenophonCy-
ropxd. Lib. 7. P. U;?. Edit. Steph.

(<:},Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 190. Comportaverant per multorum
annorum commeatus. P. 79. Edit, Gale. Xenoph. Cyropsd. Lib. 7.—ut qui res neceJfarias haberent plus quam viginti annorum,
P. 113. Edit. Steph.

(</) Herod. Lib. I. Cap. 191. Quos Babylonii, fifaftum Cyri
prius aut audifTent aut fciilifleni, ingredi non permififlent, fed pef-

fur.o exitio affeciflent. Nam obferatis omnibus* qux- ad flumen fe-

ru-.it portulis, confcenfifque feptis, ipfi pro ripi« ftantes illos pro-
grcflbs veluti in cavea excepilTeot. Ibid.
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'' fleep, and not wake, faitli the king, whofe name is the Lord of
" holts." And accordingly the (a) city was taken in the night

of a great annual feftival, while the inhabitants were dancing,

drinking, and revelling; and as (b) Ariifotle reports, it had

been taken three days, before fome part of the city perceived it;

but (c) Hiiodotus's account is more modeil and probable, that

the extreme parts of the city were in the hands of the enemy
before they who dwelt in the middle ot it knew any thing of

their danger. Thefe were extraordinary occurrences in the

taking of this city : and how could any man forefee and foretel

fuch angular events, fuch remarkable clrcumllances, without

revelation and inlpiration of God ?

But thefe events you may poflibiy think too remote in time to

be urged in the prefent argument : and yet the prophecies were

delivered by Ifaiah and Jeremiah, and the fac9:s are related by

no lefs hiflorians than Herodotus and Xenophon ; and Ifaiah

lived above two hundred and fifty years before Herodotus, and

near three hundred and iifcy before Xenophon, and Jeremiah

lived above one hundred and fifty years betore the" one, and near

two hundred and fifty before the other. Cyrus took Babylon

according to Prideaux in the year five hundred and thirty-nine

before Chrilt. Ifaiah prophelied " in the days of Uzziah, Jo-
" tham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah," If i. i. which

was at leaft one hundred and fixty years before the taking of

Babvlon, for Hezekiah died in the year lix hundred and ninety-

nine before Chrift. Jeremiah fent his prophecies concerning

Babylon to Babylon by the hands of Seraiah " in the fourth
" year of the reign of Zedekiah," Jer. li. 59. which was fifty-

fix years before the taking of Babylon, for the fourth year of

Zedekiah coincides with the year five hundred and ninety-five

before Chrift. There is therefore no room for fcepticifm. : but

if you are ftill difpofed to doubt and hefitate, what then think

you of the prefent condition of the place ? Could the prophets,

unlefs they were prophets indeed, have forefeen and foretold

what that v/ould be fo many ages afterwards r And yet they

(a) Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 191. P. 79. Edit. Gale. Xenoph. Cyro-
pa^d. Lib. 7. P. 113. Edit. Steph.

(<^) Ariit. Polit. Lib. 3. Cap. 3. Qua tertiumjam diem capta,

partem quandam urbis non fenfiffe dicunt. P. 341. Vol. II. Edit.

Du Val.

(c) Herod, ibii Tantaque urbis erat -rip.gnitudo, ut (quern ad

modum narrant accolse) quum capti eflent qui extrenias urbis

partes incolebant, ii qui mediam urbem iucolerent id nefclrent.
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have cxprefsly foretold that it fhould be reduced to defolation.

Ifaiah is very ftrong and poetical: xiii. 19, &c. "Babylon the

" glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldees excellency,

" ihall be as when God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah : It

" fliall never be inhabited, neither (liall it be dwelt in from ge-
" neration to generation; neither fhall tlic Arabian pitch tent

" there, neither fhall the Ihcpherds make their fold there : But
••' wild beafts of the defcrt fhall lie there, and their houfes ftiaJl

" be full of doleful creatures, and owls fhall dwell there, and fa-

" tyrs fhall dance there: And the wild beafts of the idandfhall cry
" in their dcfolate houfcs, and dragons in their pleafant palaces:
*' and her time is near to come, and her days fhall not be pro-
" longed." Again, xiv. 22, 23, "I will rife up againfl them
" faith the Lord of hofls, and cut off from Babylon the name,
" and remnant, and fon and nephew, (or ratherfon and grand-
" fon) faith the Lord : I will alfo make it a pofTeffion for the bit-

" tern, and pools of water ; and I will fweep it with the befom
" .of dcflruition, faith the Lord of hofts." Jeremiah fpeaketh

much in the fame flrain : 1. 13, 23, 39, 40. " Becaufe of the
" wrath of the Lord, it fhall not be inhabited, but it fhall be
" wholly defolate; every one that goeth by Babylon fhall be
" afloniflied, and hifs at all her plagues : How is the hammer
" of the whole earth cut afunder and broken ? How is Baby-
" Ion become a defolation among the nations ? Therefore the
" wild beafts of the defert, with the wild beafts of the iflands

" fhall dwell there, and the owls fhall dwell therein ; and it

*' fhall be no more inhabited for ever ; neither fhall it be dwelt
" in from generation to generation : As God overthrew So-
" dom and Gomorrah, and the neighbour cities thereof, faith

" the Lord ; fo no man fhall abide there, neither fhall any fon
" of man dw^ll therein." Again, li. 13, 26, 29, 37, 42, 43.
" O thou that dwelleft upon many waters, abundant in trea-

" fures ; thine end is come, and the meafure of thy covetouf-
" nefs : And they fhall not take of thee a ftone for a corner, nor
" a ftone for foundations ; but thou fhalt be defolate for ever,
" faith the Lord : And the land fhall tremble and forrow, for

" every purpofe of the Lord fhall be performed againft Babylon,
" to make the land of Babylon a defolation without an inhabi-
" tant: And Babylon fhall become heaps, a dwelling place for
•' dragons, an aftoniftiment and an hifHng without an inhabi-
" tant : The fea is come up upon Babylon; fhe is covered with
" the multitude of the waves thereof: Her cities are a defola-

VoL. I. M
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" tion, a dry landandawildernefs, a land wherein no man dvvel-

^' leth, neither doth any fon of man pafs thereby." We ftiail

" fee how thefe and other prophecies have by degrees been ac-

" compliHied, for in the nature of the things they could not be

fulfilled at once. But as the prophets often fpeak of things fu-

ture, as if they were already effefted ; fo they fpeak often of

things to be brought about in procefs of time, as if they were to

itcceed immediately; paft, prefent, and to come being all alike

known to an infinite mind, and the intermediate time not re-

vealed perhaps to the minds of the prophets.

Ifaiah addrefleth Babylon by the name of a virgin^ as having

never before been taken by an enemy : If. xlvii. i. " Come
" down and fit in the duft, O virgin daughter of Babylon, fit

" on the ground:" and (a) Herodotus faith exprefsly, that this

was the firft time that Babylon was taken. After this it never

.jnore recovered its ancient fplendor ; from an imperial, it be-

came a tributary city; from being governed by its own kings,

and governing ftrangers, it came itfelf to be governed by ftran-

gers ; and the feat of empire being transferred to Shufhan, it

decayed by degrees, until it was reduced at laft to utter defola-

tion. Berofus in Jofephus (b) faith, that when Cyrus had ta-

ken Babylon, he ordered the outer walls to be pulled down,
becaufe the city appeared to him very fadlious and difficult to

be taken. And (c) Xenophon informs us, that Cyrus obliged

the Babylonians to deliver up all their arms upon pain of death,

diftributed their beft houfes among his officers, impofed a tri-

bute upon them, appointed a ftrong garrifon, and compelled the

Babylonians to defray the charge, being defirous to keep them
poor as the beft means of keeping them obedient.

But notwithftanding thefe precautions, (c) they rebelled a-

gainft Darius, and in order to hold out to the laft extremity,

they took all their women, and each man chufing one of them,

out of thofe of his own family, whom he liked beft, they ftran-

(fl) Atque ita prime capta eft Babylon. Herod. Lib. i. Cap.

191. P. 79. Edit. Gale.

(^) — Cyrus autem Babylone capta, conftitutoque exteriora eju«

munimenta diruere, quod civitatem videretad res novas mobilem,

urbem vero expugnatu difficilem.—Contra Apion. Lib. i. SeSt.zz.

P. 1344. Edit. Hudfon.
(f) Xenoph. Cyropaed. Lib. 7. P. 1 14 et 1 17. Edit. Steph.

(d) Herod. Lib. 3. Cap. 150. &c. P. 220. Edit. Gale.
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^led the reft, that unneccflary mouths might not confume their

provifions. " And hereby," laith {u) Dr. Prideaux, was

" very fi anally fulfilled tlie prophecy of Ifaiah againft them,

" in which he foretold, chap.xlvii.9. '* That two things fhould

« come to them in a moment, in one day, the lofs of children

« and widowhood, and that thefe fhall come upon them in their

« perfection, for the multitude of their forceries, and the great

« abundance of their inchantments." And in what greater per-

« fe£tion could thefe calamities come upon them, than when
« they themfelves thus upon themfelves became the executioners

« of them ?" Or rather, this prophecy was then fulfilled a fe-

cond time, having been fulfilled before, the very night that Ba-

bylon was taken, when the Pcrfians flew the king himfelf and a

'Treat number of the Babylonians. They fuftained the fiege

and all the efforts of Darius for twenty months, and at length

the city was taken by ftratagem. As foon as Darius had made

himfelf mafter of the place, he ordered three thoufand of the prin-

cipal men to be crucified, and thereby fulfilled the prophecies of

the cruelty, which the Medes and Perfians Ihould ufe towards

the Babylonians, If. xiii. 17, 18. Jer. 1. 42. and likewifedemo-

liflied the wall, and took away the gates, neither of which, faith

(b) Herodotus, had Cyrus done before. But either Herodotus,

or Berofus muft have been miftaken; or we muft fuppofe that

Cyrus's orders were never carried into execution ; or we muft

underftand Herodotus to fpeak of the inner wall, as Berofus fpoke

of the outer: and yet it doth not feem very credible, when the

walls were of that prodigious heighth and thicknefs, that there

Ihould be an inner and an outer wall too; and much lefs that

there (hould be three inner and three outer walls,as(^) Berofus,

affirms. Herodotus {d) computes the highth of the wall to be

two hundred cubits j but later authors reckon it much lower, {e)

M 2

{a) Prid. Conneft. Part i. Book 3. Anno 5 17. Danus 5.

(i>) Murus circumcidit, et portas omnes amolitus ell: quorum

ncutrum Cyrus fecerat prius eidein a fe captx. Herod. Lib. 3.

Cap. 159. P. 223. Edit. Gale.
^ ^

(c) Ternos quidem interiori urbi, ternefque pariter cxteriori

murorum ambitus circumdedit. Apud Jofeph. contra Apion.

Lib. I. Sea. 19. P. 1343- Edit. Hudfon. ^
, . ., ^

(d) Cubitorum ducentorum celfitudine. Herod. Lib. i. Lap.

178. P. 74. Edit. Gale.
.

(e) Akitudo muti C cubitorum cminct Ipatio. Quint. Curt.

Lib. 5. Cap. I.
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Quinttfs Curtius at one hundred, (a) Strabo, who is a more ex-

act writer, at fittv cubits. Herodotus defcribes it as it was ori-

ginally ; and we may conclude therefore that Darius reduced it

from two hundred to fifty cubits ; and by thus taking down the

wall and deftroying the gates, he remarkably fulniltd the pro-

phecy of Jeremiah, li. 58. "Thus faith the Lord of hofls, The
" broad walls of Babylon (hall be utterly broken, and her high

" gates fhall be burnt with fire."

Xerxes (b) after his retvirn from his unfortunate expedition

into Greece, partly out of religious zeal being a profelTed enemy

to image worfhip, and partly to reimburfe himfelf after his im-

menfe cxpences, feized the facred treafures, and plundered or

deftroyed the temples and idols of Babylon, and thereby accom-

plifhing the prophecies of Ifaiah and Jeremiah: If. xxi. 9.

" Babylon is fallen, is fallen ; and all the graven images of her

" gods he hath broken unto the ground :" If. xlvi. i. " Bel

" boweth down,Nebo ftoopeth, their idols were upon the beafts,

" and upon the cattle, &c." Jer. 1. 2. " Babylon is taken, Bel

" is confounded, Merodach is broken in pieces, her. idols are

" confounded, her images are broken in pieces :" Jer.li. 44,47,
52. " And I will punilh Bel in Babylon, and I will bring forth

" out of his mouth that v/hich he hath fwallowed up : Therc-
" fore behold the days come, that I will do judgment upon the

" graven images of Babylon ; and again, Wherefore behold the

" days come, faith the Lord, that I will do judgment upon her

" graven images." What God declare?, / ijuill punifo Bel in

Babylon^ and I will bring forth that zvhich he hath fvjallowedy

was alfo literally fulfilled, when the velfels of the houfe of God,
which Nebuchadnezzar had brought from Jerufalem, and placed

in the temple of Jiiel, Dan. i. 2. were reftored by order of Cy-
rus, Ezra i. 7. and carried to Jerufalem again.

Such was the ftate of Babylon under the Perfians. When
Alexander came thither, though {c) Quintus Curtius fays that

the whole circuit of the city was three hundred and fixty-eight

furlongs, yet he affirms that only for the fpace of ninety fur-

(fl) Altitudine inter turres cubitorem. L. 'Strabo. Lib. 16.

P. 738. Edit. Paris, P. 1072. Edit. AmfteL 1707.

{b) Herod. Lib. i. C. 183. P. 76. Edit. Gale. Arrian. de Exped.

Alex. L. 7. C. 17. P. 296. Edit.Gronov. Uftier's Ann. A. M. 3526.

P. 129. Prideaux's Conneft. Part i. B. 4. Anno 479. Xerxes 7.

{c) Quintus Curtius, Lib. 5. Cap. i. Ac ne totam quidem ur-

bem tectis occupaverunt ; per XC Iladia habitatur ; nee omnia

continua funt.
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Jongs was inhabited. The river Euphrates having been turned

out of i*s courlc by Cyrus, and never afterwards reftorcd to its

former channel, all that fide of the country was flooded by it,

Alexander indeed (ei) purpofed to have made Babylon the feat of

his empire, and actually fet men to wt-rk to rebuild the temple of

Belus, and to repair the banks of the river, :'nd to bring back

the waters again into the old channel : and ii his defigns had ta-

ken efr'ed^, how could the prophecies have been fulfilled ? and
what providence therefore was it, that hv5 defigns did not take

effedl, and that the breaches Vv'ere never repaired? He met with
fome difficulties in the work, and death foon after put an end to

this and all his other projects ; and none of his fuccelFors ever

attempted it : and (b) Seleucia being built a few years afterwards

in the neighbourhood, Babvlon in a little time became wholly

defolate. Seleucia not only robbed it of its inhabitants, but even
ot its name, being called alfo (f) Babylon by fcveral authors.

We learn farther from a fragment of Diodorus Siculus, which
is produced by Valehus, and quoted from him by (<'/) Vitringa,

that a king of Parthia, or one of his peers, furpaifing all the

fanious tyrants in cruelty, omitted no fort of punifhment, but
fent many of the Babylonians,, and for trifling caufes, into fla-

very, and burnt the forum and fome of the temples of Babylon,

and demoliftied the beft parts of the city. This happened about

one hundred and thirty years before Chrifl : and now let us fee

what account is given of Babylon by authors after that time.

[a) Arrian de Exped. Alex. Lib. 7. Cap. 17. P, 296. et Cap, 21.

P. 303. Edit. Gronov. Hecatxus apudjofeph. contra Apion. Lib.
I. Seft. 22. P. 1348. Edit. Hudfon. Strabo. Lib. 16. P. 738. Edit.

Paris. P. 1073. Edit. Amllel. 1707.
{h) Strabo ibid. Plinii Nat. Iliit. L. 6. C. 30. Edit. Harduin.
(r) Plin. ibid, qua tamen Babylonia cognominatur. See Prl-

de^ux. Conned. Part i. B. 8. Anno 293. Ptolemy Soter, 1-2.

{d) Viiring. Comment. inlefaiam.U. 13. P.421. V^.L Evemerus,
Parthorum rex (docuit Valeiius clariffime quod eruditi virilubenter

admiferunt, legendum eflc Himerum, Parthorum regis fatrapam, ex
circumllantiis temporis hiftoriae, ei coUatis locis Jultini ac.^thensi)
patria Hyrcanus. cunftos tyrannos acerbitate vinccas, nullum fz-

vitia; genus praetermifit. Plurimos enim Babylonios levibus de cauf-

fis fervituti addidos, cum omni familia in Mediani dillrahendos mifit.

Forum quoque et nonnulla delubra Babylonis igni tradidit, ac pul-

cherrima qua;que urbis loca evertlt. Accidit cafus llante regno
Seleucitarum, annis admodum CXXX ante M. V. nati Domini,
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Diodorus Siculus (a) defcrlbes the buildings as ruined or

decayed in his time, and aflerts that now only a fmall part of

the city is inhabited, the greateft part within the walls is tilled.

Strabo (b) who wrote not long after Diodorus, faith that part

of the city the Perfians demolilhed, and part time and the neg-

le£l of the Macedonians, and efpecially after Seleucus Nicator

had built Seleucia on the Tigris in the neighbourhood of Ba-
bylon, and he and his fuccellors removed their court thither :

and now, faith he, Seleucia is greater than Babylon, and Babylon
is much deferted, fo that one may apply to this what the com-
mie poet faid of Megalopolis in Arcadia, The great city is now
become a great defert. Pliny in like manner [c) affirms, that it

was reduced to folitude, being exhaufted by the neighbourhood

of Seleucia, built for that purpofe by Seleucus Nicator. As
Strabo compared Babylon to Megalopolis, fo [d) Paufanias

who flouriftied about the middle of the fecond century after

Chrift, compares Megalopolis to Babylon, and fays in his Ar-
cadics, that of Babylon, the greateft city that the fun ever faw,

there is nothing now remaining but the walls. Maximus Ty-
rius {e) mentions it as lying neglected and forfaken ; and [f)
Lucian intimates, that in a little time it would be fought for

and not be found, like Nineveh. Conftantine the great, in an

oration preferved by Eufebius, faith that he himfelf was upon
the fpot, and an eye-witnefs of the defolate and miferable con-

dition of the city. In Jerome's time (who lived in the fourth

{a) Regiafque et alias ftrufturas partim tempus omnino abolevit,

partim corrupit. Nam et ipfius Babylonis exigua quazdam portio

nunc habitatur, maximaque intra mures pars agrorum cultui eft ex-

pofita. Diud. Sic. Lib. z. P. 70. Edit. Steph. P. 98. Edit. Rhod.
{b)— Et urbis partem Perfe diruerunt, partem tempus confump-

fit et Macedonum negligentia : prasfertim poftquam Seleucus Ni-
cator Seleuciam ad Tigrim condidit ftadiis tantum CCC a Baby-

lone diffitam. Nam et ille et pofteri omnes huic urbi maximopere
ftuduerum, et regiam eo tranftulerunt, et nunc Babylone ha:c ma-
jor eft, ille magna ex parte deferta, ut intrepide de ea ufurpari pof-

iit, quoddeMegalopoli Arcadiae magna urbe quidam dixit Comicus:

Eft magna folitude nunc Megalopolis.

Strabo,Lib. 16. P.738. Edit. Paris. P. 1037. Edit. Amftel. 1707.

(f ) Cetero ad folitudinem rediit exhaufta vicinitate Seleucije, ob

id conditiae a Nicatore. Plin. Nat. Hift. L. 6. C. 30. Edit. Hard.

{d) Babylon omnium^ quas unquam fol afpexit, urbium maxima,

jam nihil praeter muros reliqui habet. Paufan. L. 8. C 33.

((?) Max. Tyr. Diflert. 6. prope finem.

(f) Haud ita multo poft defideranda et ipfa, quemadmodum
nunc Ninus. Lucian, five Contemplantes prope finem.
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century after Chrift) it was converted into a chafe to keep wild

beads within the compafs of its walls for the hunting of the

later Icings of Perfia. We have learned, (a) faith he, from a

certain Elamite brother, who coming out ot thofe parts, now
liveth as a monk at Jcrufalcm, that the royal huntings are in

Babylon, and wild beafts of every kind are confined within the

circuit of its walls. And a little afterwards he faith, (b) that

excepting the brick walls, which after many years are repaired

for the iiiclofing of wild beafts, all the fpace within is defolation.

Thefe walls might probably be demolilhed by the Saracens who
fubvertcd this empire of the Perfians, or they might be ruined

or deftroyed bv time : but of this we read nothing, neither have

we any account of Babylon for feveral hundred years after-

wards, there having been fuch a dearth of authors during thofe

times of ignorance.

Of later authors, the firfl who mentions any thing concern-

ing Babylon, is Benjamin of Tudela, a Jew who lived in the

twelfth century. In his Itinerary, which was written almoft:

(even hundred years ago, he aflerts (c) that ancient Babylon is

now laid wafte, but fome ruins are ftill tobefeen of Nebuchad-
nezzar's palace, and men fear to enter there on account of the

ferpents and fcorpions which are in the midft of it. Texeira,

a Portugueie, in the defcription of his travels from India toltaly,

affirms, (li) that of this great and famous' citv there is nothing

but only a fewveftiges remaining, nor in the whole regron is

any place lefs frequented.

A German traveller, whofe name was Rauwolf, pafled

that way in the year of our Lord one thoufand five hun-

(«) Didicimus a quodam fratre Elamita, qui de illis finihu*

egrediens, nunc HIerofolymis vitam exigit monachorum, venati-

ones regias efle in Babylone ; et omnes generis beftias murorum
ejis tamen ambitu coerceri. Hieron. Comment, in Ifai. Cap. 13.

P. 1 1 1. Vol. III. Edia. Benedidl.

(^) exceptis enim muris cotSilibus qui propter heftias con-
ckidendas poft annos plurimos inftaurantur, omne in medio fpatium
folitudo eft. Id. in Cap. 14. P. 115.

(f) Benjamin Itin. P. 76. eoque homines ingredi verentur,
propter fcrpentes et fcorpiones, qui funt in medio ejus. Bocharti
Phaleg. Lib. 4. Cap. 15. Col. 234. Vitringa in lefaiam. Cap. 13.

P. 421. Vol.1. Prid. Conneft. Part i. Book 8. Anno 293. Pto-
lemy Sotor 12. Calmet's Di«Sl. in Babylon.

{J) Cap. 5. Hujus nihil nifi pauca fuperfunt veftigia : nee in tot?,

regione locus uUus eft minus frequens. Bochart ibid. etPridi i
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dred and feventy-four, and (a) his account of the ruins of this

famous city is as follows. " The village of Elugo now lieth on
" the place where formerly old Babylon, the metropolis of Chal-
*' daea, was fituated. The harbour is a quarter of a league's

" diftance from it, where people go aftiore in order to proceed
" by land to the celebrated city of Bagdat, which is a day and a
" half's journey from thence eaftward on the Tigris. This
" country is fo dry and barren, that it cannot be tilled, and fo
" bare that I could never have believed that this powerful city,

" once the moft ftately and renowned in all the world, and fitu-

*' ated in the pleafant and fruitful country of Shinar, could have
" ever ftood there, if I had not known it by its fituation, and ma-
" ny antiquities of great beauty, which are ftill Handing here-
" about in great defolation. Firft, by the old bridge which was
" laid over the Euphrates, whereof there are fome pieces and
" arches ftill re-maining, built of burnt brick, and fo ftrong that

" it is admirable.—Juit before the village of Elugo is the hill

*' whereon the caftle ftood, and the ruins of its fortifications are
" ftill vifible, though demoliflied and uninhabited. Behind it,

" and pretty near to it, did ftand the tower of Babylon.—It is

" ftill to be feen, and is half a league in diameter ; but fo ruin-
" ous, fo low, and fo full of venomous creatures, which lodge in
*' holes made by them in the rubbifli, that no one durft ap-
" proach nearer to it than within half a league, except during
** two months in the winter, when thefe animals never ftir out
"* of their holes. There is one fort particularly, which the in-
*' habitants, in the language of the country, which is Perfian,

" call Egloy the poifon whereof is very fearching : they are lar-

ger than our lizards."

A noble Roman, Petrus Vallenfis, Delia Valle) was at Bag-
dat in the year one thoufand fix hundred and fixteen, and went
to fee the ruins as they are thought of ancient Babylon ; and
he informs us (*5') that " in the middle of a vaft and level

" plain, about a quarter of a league from the Euphrates, which in

" that place runs weftward, appears a he^p of ruined buildings,

" like a huge mountain, the materials of which are fo con-
" founded together, that one knows not what to make of it.—

(a) Calmet's Dift. in Babylon, and Prideaux as before, and
Ray's edition of thefe travels in Engliih, Part 2, Chap. 7.

(^) Vid. Viaggi di Pietro della Valle, Part 2. Epift. 17. Clarici

Comment, in Efeiam, C. 13. V. 20. Vitring. Comment, ib. P. 4.21.

Vol. I. Univerfal Hiftory, Book i. Chap. 2. Seft. 4. Note N.
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*•' Its fituation and form correfpond with that pyramid which
" Strabo calls the tower of Bcius ; aiid is in all likelihood tho

" tower of Nimrod in Babylon, or Babel, as that place h ftill

" called.—There appear no marks of ruins, without the com-
" pafs of the huge mafs, to convince one fo great a city as

" Babylon had ever ftood there : all one difcovers within fifty

" or lixty paces of it, being only the reniains here and thereof
" fome foundations of buildings; and the country roundabout
" it fo flat and level, that one can hardly believe it ftiould be
" chofcn for the fituation of fo great and noble a city as Baby-
" Ion, or that there were ev^r any remarkable buildings on it

:

" but for my part I am aftoniuied there appears (o much as

" there does, confidering it is at lead fourthoufand years fince

" that city was built, and that Diodorus Siculus tells us, it was
" reduced almoil to nothing in his time."

Tavernicr, v/ho is a very celebrated traveller, relates, {(?) that

" at the parting of the Tigris, which is but a little way from
*' Bagdat, there is the foundation of a city, which may feem
" to have been a large league in compafs. There are fome of
" the walls yet Handing, upon which fix coaches may go
" abreaft : they are made of burnt brick, ten foot fquare, and
" three thick. The chronicles of the country fay here flood

" the ancient Babylon." Tavcrnier, no doubt, fiw the fame

ruins, as Benjamin the Jew, and Rauwolf, and Peter della

Vallc did ; but he thought them not to be tlie ruins of Nebu-
chadnezzar's palace or the tower of Babel. He adopts the opi-

nion of the Arabs, and conceives them to be the remains of

fome tower built by one of their princes for a beacon to alTem-

ble his fubjeils in time of war: and this in all probability was
the truth of the matter.

Mr. (b) Salmon's obfervation is juftand pertinent: "What
" is as llrange as any thing that is related of Babylon is, that

" we cannot learn either by ancient writers or moJern travel-
*' lets, where this famous city flood, only in general that it was
" fituated in the province of Chaldaea, upon the river Euphra-
" tes, confiderably above the place where it is united with the
'*• Tigris. Travellers have guefled from the great ruins thev
" have difcovered in feveral parts of this country, that in this

{a) Tervanier in Harris, Vol. II. Book 2. Chap. 5.

{h) Salmon's Modern Hiil. Vol. I. Prefent State of the Turk-
ilh Empire, Chap. 11.
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" or that place Babylon once flood : but when we come to ex-
" amine nicely the places they mention, we only learn that

" they are certainly in the wrong, and have miftaken the ruins
" of Seleucia, or fome other great town."

Mr. (a) Hanway, going to give an account of the fiege of

Bagdat by Nadir Shah, prefaceth it in this manner. "Before
" we enter upon any circumftance relating to the fiege of
" Bagdat, it may afford fome light to the fubje61:, to give a
" fhort account of this famous city, in the neighbourhood of
*' which formerly ftood the metropolis of one of the moft an-
" cientand moft potent monarchies in the world. The place

" is generally called Bagdat or Bagdad, though fome writers

" prel'erve the ancient name of Babylon. The reafon of thus

" confounding thefe two cities is, that the Tigris and Euphra-
" tes, forming one common ft ream before they difembogue
" into the Periian gulf, are not unfrequently mentioned as one
" and the fame river. It is certain that the prefent Bagdat is

" fituated on the Tigris, but the ancient Babylon, according to

" all hiftorians, facred and profane, was on the Euphrates.
" The ruins of the latter, which geographical writers place

" about fifteen leagues to the fouth of Bagdat, are now fo much
" effaced, that there are hardly any vefti^es of them to point

" out the fituation. In the time of the emperor Theodofius,
" there was only a great park remaining, in which the kings
" of Perfia bred wild beafts for the amufement of hunting."

By thefe accounts we fee, how punilually time hath fulfilled

the predictions of the prophets concerning BSbylon. When
it was converted into a chafe for wild beafts to feed and breed

there, then were exa6tly"accomp]ifhed the words of the prophets,

that the ivild heojis of the defert^ with the ivild beajis of the

iflands^ Jhould d%vell there^ and cry in their deflate houfes.

One part of the country was overflowed by the river's having

been turned out of its courfe and never reftored again to its

former channel, and thence became boggy and marfli)', fo that

it might literally be faid to be a foffeffion for the bittern and
pools of water. Another part is defcribed as dry and naked,

and barren of every thing, fo that thereby was alfo fulfilled

another prophecy, which ieemed in fome meafure to contradict

the former. Her cities are a deflation^ a dry landand a wilder-

nefs^ a land wherein no man dwelleth^ neither doth any fon of

manpafs thereby. The place thereabout is reprefented as over-

(/?) Hanway's Travels, Vol. IV. Part. 3. Chap. 10. P. 78.
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run with fcrpcnts, fcorpions, and all forts of venomous and un-

clean creatures, fo that their houfes are full of doleful ereatura^

and dragons cry in their pleafant palaces ; and Babylon is become

heaps^ a dwelling place for dragons, an aflonijhmcnt and an hif-

ftng, without an inhabitant ! For all thcfe reafons neither can

the yfrabian pitch his tent there, neither can the Jhepherds make

their folds there. And when we flnJ that modern travellers

cannot now certainly difcover the fpot of ground whereon this

renowned city once v/as fituated, we may very properly fay,

Hoiu is Babylon become a deflation among the nations F Every

purpofe of the Lord hath he performed againjl Babylon, to make

the land of Babylon a d(folation without an inhabitant : and the

cxpreflion is no lefs true than fiiblime, that the Lord of hojit

hath fwept it with the befom of defiruStion.

How wonderful are fuch predictions, compared with the

events ! and what a convincing argument of the truth and di-

vinity of the holy fcriptures ! Well might God alledge this as

a memorable inftance of his prefcience, and challenge all the

falfegods, and their votaries, to produce the like. K xlv. 21.

xlvi. 10. " Who hath declared this from ancient time ? who
" hath told it from that time ? have not I the Lord ? and there

" is no God elfe befide me, a juft God and a Saviour, there is

" none befide me ; Declaring the end from the beginning, and
" from ancient times the things that are not yet done, faying,

" My counfel {hall ftand, and I will do all my pleafure." And
indeed where can you find a fimilar inftance but in fcripture,

from the beginning of the world to this day ?

At the fame time it muft afford all readers of an exalted taftc

and generous fentiments, all the friends and lovers of libertv,

a very fenfible pleafure to hear the prophets exulting over fuch

tyrants and oppreflbrs as the Icings of Aflyria. In the 14th

chapter of Ifaiah there is an Epinilcion, or a triumphant ode up-

on the fall of Babylon. It reprefents the infernal manfions as

moved, and the ghofts of deceafed tyrants as rifing to meet the

king of Babylon, and congratulate his coming among them.

It is really admirable for the fcvereft ftrokes of irony, as well as

for the fublimeft ftrains of poetry. The Greek poet (a) Al-

(a) Kor. Od. II. Xlir. 26.

Et tc fonantcm picnius aurco,

Alcaee, plertro, &c.
Qulntil. Inftit. Orat. Lib. i. Cap. 1. Alcacus In parte opcris

aureo pleftro merito donatur, qua tyrannos infeftatur, &c.
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caeus, who is celebrated for his hatred to tyrants, and whofe
odes were animated with the fpirit of liberty no Jefs than with
the fpirit of poetry, we may prefume to fay, never wrote any
thing comparable to it. The late worthy profeffor of poetry

at Oxford hath eminently diftinguiihed it in (a) his ledures

upon the facred poefy of the Hebrews, and hath given it the

charailer that it juftly deferves, of one of the moft fpirited,

moft fublime, and molt perfect compofitions of the lyric kind,

fuperior to any of the productions of Greece or Rome ; and
he hath not only illuftrated it with an ufeful commentary, but

hath alfo copied the beauties of the great original in an excel-

lent Latin Alcaic ode, which if the learned reader hath not yet

feen, he will be not a little pleafed with the perufal of it.

Another excellent hand, Mr. Mafon, hath iikewife imitated it

in an Englifh ode, with which I hope he will (b) one time or

other oblige the public.

But not only in this particular, but in the general the fcrip-

tures, though often perverted to the purpofes of tyranny, are

yet in their own nature calculated to promote the civil as well

as the religious liberties of mankind. True religion, and vir-

tue, and liberty, are more nearly related, and more intimately

connedled with each other, than people commonly confider. It

is very true, as St. Paul faith, 2 Cor. iii. 17. that "where the
" fpirit of the Lord is, there is liberty:" or, as our Saviour
himfelf exprefleth it, John viii. 31, 32. " If ye continue in my
*' word, then are ye my difciples indeed ; And ye fball know
" the truth, and the truth fhall make ye free."

(a) Lowth Praelec. XIIL P. 120, &c.—viget per totem fpiritns

liber excelfus, vereque divinus ; neque deelt quidquam ad fum-

mum hujufce Ods lublimitatem abfoluta pulchitudine cumulan
darn : cui, ut plane dicam quad fentio, nihil habet Graeca aut Ro-
mana poefis fimile aut fecundem. Praelec. XXVIIL P. 277, &c.

{i>) Mr, Mafon hath fince publifhed this, with feme other Odes,
in 1756.
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XI.

57; (f prephec'tcs concernlvg Tyre.

ANOTHER city that was an enemy to the Jews, and an-
other memorable inftance of the truth of prophecy, is

'I'yre, whofe fall was predidled by the prophets, and particu-

larly by Ifaiah and Ezekiel. But it hath been queftioned

among learned men, which of the Tyres was the fubjedl of
thefe prophecies, whether'Palaityrus or old Tyfe that was feat-

cd on the continent, or new Tyre that was built in an ifland al-

moft over againlt it. The trued and beft anfwer I conceive to

be, that the pcophecies appertain to both, fome expreffions be-

ing applicable onlv to the former, and others only to the latter.

In one place, Ezelc. xxvii. 3. it is defcribed as " fituate at the
" entry of the fea;" in others, ver. 4. and 25. as " in the midfl:

" of the feas," or according to the original, in the heart of the
" feas." Sometimes, Ezek. xxvi. 7, he. it is reprefented as

befieged " with horfes and with chariots y a fort, a mount, and
" engines of war are fet againft it :" at other times, If xxiii.

2, 4, 6. it is exprefsly called " an ifland," and " the fea, even
" the ftrength of the fea." Now it is faid, E7ek. xxvii. 10.
" By reafon of the abundance of his horfes, their duft fhall co-
" ver thee, thy walls fhall Ihake at the noifc of the horfemen,
" and of the wheels, and of the chariots when he (hall enter
" into thy gates, as men enter into a cit-/ wherein is made a

"breach." Then it is faid, ver. 12. " They iliall break down
" thy walls, and deftroy thy pleafant houfes, and they fhall

" lay thy flones and tliy timber, and thy dufl in the midfl: of
"the water i" and again, Ezek. xxviii. 8. " They fhall

" bring thee down to the pit, and thou fhalt die the deaths of
" them .that are flain in the midfl: of the feas." The infular

Tyre therefore, as well as the Tyre upon the continent, is in-
cluded in thefe prophecies ; they are both comprehended under
the fam: name, and both fpokcn of as one and the fame citv,

part built on the continent, ajid part on an ifland adjoining-. It

is commonly faid indeed, that when old Tyre was clofely be-
fieged, and was nearly falling into the hands of the Chaldccans,
then the Tyrians fled fi»m thence, and built new Tyre in the
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ifland : but the learned (a) Vitringa hath proved at large from
good authorities, that new Tyre was founded feveral ages be-
fore, and was the ftation for fiiips, and confidered as part of
old Tyre ; and (b) Pliny fpeaking of the compafs of the city,

reckons both the old and the new together.

Whenever the prophets denounce the downfal and defolation

of a city or kingdom, they ufually defcribe, by way of a con-
traft, its prefent flourifhing condition, to fhow in a flronger
point of view how providence fhifteth and changeth the fcene,

and ordereth and difpofeth all events. The prophets Ifaiah and
Ezekiel obferve the fame method with regard to Tyre. Ifaiah

fpeaketh of it as a place of great antiquity, xxiii. 7. « Is this
*' your joyous city, whofc antiquity is of ancient days ?" And
It is mentioned as a flrong place as early as in the days of Jo-
fliua, Jofh. xix. 29. " the flrong city Tyre," for there is no
reafon for fuppofing with (c) Sir John Mariham, that the name
is ufed here by way of prolepjis or anticipation. Nay, there are

even heathen authors, who fpeak of the infular Tyre, and yet
extol die great antiquity of the place. The (d) Greek geogra-
pher Strabo faith, that after Sidon the greatefl and moft anci-
ent city of the Phoenicians is Tyre, which is a rival to Sidon
in greatnefs, and luftre, and antiquity. The (e) Roman hif-

torian Quintus Curtius faith, that it is a city remarkable to pof-
terity both for the antiquity of its origin, and for its frequent
change of fortune. Herodotus (/) who was himfelf at Tyre,
and inquired into the antiquity of the temple of Hercules, was
informed by the priefts, that the temple was built at the fame
time as the city, and from the building of the city they counted
two thoufand and three hundred years. The ironical expreflion

of the prophet. Is this your joyous city whofe antiquity is of an-

(fl) Vitring. Comment, inlefaiam. Cap. 23. Vol. LP. 667—671.
(^y) Circuitus XIX mill, paffuum eft, intra Pal^tyro inclufa.

Plin. Nat. Hift. Lib. 5. Cap. 17. Edit. Harduin.
(r) Marfliami Chron. Saec. 1 1. P. 290. Nomen id per prolepfm

ufurpatur, &c.

{d) Poft Sidonem maxima et antiquiffima Phoenicum eft Tyrus,
cum Sidonetet magnitudine et forma et antiquitate comparanda.

Strabo Lib. 16. P. 756, Edit. Paris. P. 1007. Edit. Amftel. 1707.

(r) Urbes et vetuilrate vereginis ec crebra fortunae varietate ad

mcmoriam pefteritatis infignis. Quint. Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 4.

(y} Quippe dicentes aburbe condita fuifTe dei templum pariter

extruftum : effe autem a Tyre condita annorum duo millia ac

trecentos. Herod. Lib. 2. Cap. 44. P. »07. Edit. Gale.
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eignt days ? implies that the Tyrians were apt to boaft of their

antiquity: and by this account of Herodotus it appears that

they did lb, and much exceeded the truth : but there could have

been no pretence of their boaftiiitj of thoufands of years, if

the city had not been built, as fomtr contend, till after the de-

ftrudtion of the old city by the Chaldaeans, that is not one hun-

dred and thirty years before. Jokphus {a) afTerts, that from,

the building of Tyre to the building of Solomon's temple were

two hundred and forty years: but he is, with reafon (^•) fup-

pofed to fpeak'of the infular Tyre; for the other part of the

city on the continent was much older, was a ftrong place, as

we have ^tQ.w^ in the days of Jofhua, and is mentioned in the

fragments of (t-) Sanchoniathon, the Phoenician hiftorian, who
is (^) reckoned to have lived about the time of Gideon, (1?) or

fomewhat later.

But ancient as this city was, it was " the daughter of Sidon,"

as it is called by the prophet Ifaiah, xxiii. 12. and ver. 2. "the
" merchants of Sidon, who pafs over the fea, replcnifhed it."

Sidoyi was the eldeft fon of Canaan, Gen. x. 15. and the city

of Sidon is mentioned by the patriarch Jacob, Gen. xlix. 13.

and in the days of Jofliua it is called " great Sidon," Jo(h. xi. 8.

and in the days of the Judges the inhabitants of Laifh are faid,

Judg. xviii. 7. to have " dwelt carclefs and fecure after the man-
" nerof theSidonians."Wehave fecn alrcadythatStrabo affirms,

that after Sidon^ Tyre was the greateft and moft ancient city

of the Phoenicians ; and he {f) afl'erts likewife, tliat the poets

have celebrated Sidon more, and Homer hath not (o much as

mentioned Tyre, though Jie commends Sidon and the Sidonians

in feveral places. It may be therefore with reafon inferred, that

Sidon was the more ancient: and {g) Juftin, the epitomizer

{a) A Tyri autem coditu ufque aJ exftruflionem templi elapfii

funt anni quadriginta et ducenti. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 8. Cap. 3.

Left. I. P. 341. Edit. Hudfon.

(6) Vide Vitring. ibid. P. 669.
(c) Apud. Eufeb. Praepar. Evang. Lib. i. Cap. 10. P. 3$. Edit.

Vigeri.

{J) Itaque commode regicitur in Gideonis tempera. Sec. Bo-
chart. Chanaan. Lib. 2. Chap. 17. Col. 776.

(e) Stillingfleet's Origines Sacra:. B. i.Chap. 2.

{/) Poetje quidem magis Sidonem celebrant, atqui adco Ho-
merus Tyri non meminit. Strabo ibid. P. 1097.

(g) Port multos dcinde annos a rege Afcalionorum expugnati^
navibus appulfi Tyron urben—condidarunt. Juftin. Lib. iS.Cap.
i.Scft. 5. P. 362. Edit. Grsevii.
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of Trogus, hath exprefsly informed us, that the Sidonians be-

ing befieged by the king of Afcalon, went in fliips and built

Tyre. But though Tyre was the daughter of Sidon, yet the

daughter foon equalled, and in time excelled the mother, and be-

came the moft celebrated place in the world for its trade and navi-

gation, the feat of commerce and the centre of riches, and is

therefore called by Ifaiah, xxiii. 3, 8. "a mart of nations, the
" crowning city,whofe merchants are princes, whofe trafficers are
*' the honorable of the earth :" and Ezekiel, as it were com-
menting upon thofe words of Ifaiah, a mart df nations^ chap,

xxvii. recounts the various nations, whofe commodities were
brought to Tyre, and were bought and fold by the Tyrians.

It was in this wealthy and fiourifhing condition, when the

prophets foretold its dcftruction, Ifaiah one hundred and twenty-

five years at leaft before it was deftroyed by Nebuchadnezzar.
An extenfive and beneficial trade foon produces luxury and

pride. So it fared with the Tyrians ; and for thefe and their other

vices, as v/eil as for their infuits and injuries done to the Jews,
the prophets prophecied againft them. Ifaiah mentions their

pride as the great occafion of their fall, xxiii. 9. " The Lord of
" hofts hath purpofed it, to ftain the pride of all glory, and to
*' bring into contempt all the honorable of the earth," Ezekiel

xxvii. 3, &c. defcribes at large their luxury even in their fliip-

ping. Cleopatra's failing down the river Cydnos to meet her

gallant, Anthony, was not with greater finery and magnificence;

nor have {a') the hiftorians and poets painted the one in more
lively colours, than the prophet hath the other. He cenfures

likewife the pride of the king of Tyje in arrogating to himfelf

divine honors, xxviii. 2, &c. " Soil of man, fay unto the prince
" of Tyrus, Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe thine heart is

" lifted up, and thou haft faid, I am a God, 1 fit in the feat of
" God, in the midft of the feas ; yet thou art a man, and not
" God, though thou fet thine heart as the heart of God :—With
" thy wifdom and with thine underftanding thou haft gotten
" thee riches, and haft gotten gold and filver into thy treafures:"

" By thy great wifdom and by thy traffick haft thou increafed

" thy riches, and thine heart is lifted up becaufe of thine riches;
*' Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe thou haft fet

" thine heart as the heart of God ; Behold therefore I will

{a) Plutarch, in Antonio. P. 913. Vol. I. Edit. Paris. Shakef-
pear. Dryden.
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*' bring ftrangers upon thee, ihc terrible of the nations ; and
" they fliull draw their fwords agaiiift the beauty of thy wif-

" doin, and they ftiall dcfik' thy brightnefs: They lliall bring
" thee down to the pit, and though flialtdie the deaths of thein

" that are flain in the niidll of the feas." The prophets Joel

lind Amos had before denounced the divine judgments upon
the Tyrians for their wickednefs in general, and in particular

for their cruelty to the children of Ifrael, and for buying and

felling them like cattle in the markets. Thus laith the Lord
by the prophet Joel, iii. 5, cntc. " Becaufe ye have taken my
" filver and my gold, and have carried into your temples my
" goodly pleafant tilings : The children alfo of Judah, and the

" children of Jerufalem have ye fold unto the Grecians, that

" ye might remove them far from their border: Behold, I

" will raife them out of the place whither ye have fold them,
" and will return your recompence upon your own head."

Amos fpeaketh to the fame purpofe, i. 9. " Thus faith the

" Lord, For three tranfgreffions of Tyrus, and for four 1 will

" not turn away the punifliment thereof; becaufe they deliver-

" ed up the whole captivity to Edom, and remembered not
" the brotherly' covenant," that is, the league and aliance be-

tween Hiram king of l^yre on one part, and David and Solo-

mon on the other. The Pfalmiil reckons them among the

moft inveterate and implacable enemies of the Jewilh name
and nation, Pfal. Ixxxiii. 6, 7. " The tabernacles of Edom, and
" the Ifhmaelites of Moab, and the Hagarenes, Gebal, and
" Amnion, and Amelek, the Philiitines, with the inhabitants
" of Tyre." Ezekiel alfo begins his prophecy againft then>

with a declaration, that it was occafioned by their infulting

over the Jews upon the taking of Jerufalem by Nebuchadnez-
zar, xxvi. 2, 3. " Son of man, Becaufe that Tyrus hath laid

" againft Jerufalem, Aha, fhe is broken that was the gates of
" the people ; fhe is turned unto me, I fhall be replenished,

" now file is laid wafte : Therefore, thus faith the Lord God,
" Behold, I am againft thee, O Tyrus, and will caufe many
" nations to come up againft thee, as the fea caufeth his waves.
" to come up."

Thefe were the occafions of the prophecies againft Tyre

:

and by carefully confidering and comparing the prophecies to-

gether, we fliall find the following particulars included in them ;

that the city was to be taken and deftroyed by the Chaldeans,
who were at the time of the delivery of the prophecy an incon-

VoL. L N
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fiderable people, and p?a-ticularly by Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babylon ; that the inhabitants (liould fly over the Mediterra-

nean into the ifiands and countries adjoining, and even there

fhould not find a quiet fettlement j that the city {hculd be re-

ftored after feventy years, and return to her gain and merchan-

dize ; that it fhould be t?ken and deftroyed again ; that the peo-

ple fhould in time forfake their idolatry, and become converts

to the true religion and worfhip of God ; and finally that the

city fhould be totally deflroyed, and become a place only for

fiiliers tofpread their nets upon. We Tnall find thefe particu-

lars to be not only diftinftly foretold, but likewife exactly ful-

filled.

I. The city v/as to be taken and defiroyed by the Chaldxans,

who were at the time of the delivery of the prophecy an in-

confiderable people. This, we think, is fufficiently implied in

thefe words of the prophet Ifaiah, xxiii. 13. " Behold, the land

" of the Chalda^ans ; this people was not till the Aflyrian
" founded it for them that dwell in the wildernefs, they fet up
" the towers thereof, they raifed up the palaces thereof; and
" he brought it to ruin." Behold^ an exclamation to fhow
that he is going to utter fomething new and extraordinary ;

the land of the Chalda:ans^ that is Babvlon, and the country

about Babylon; this people was not-, was of no note or emi-

nence, //// the Jjfyrian founded it for them that dwell in the

wlldernefs-i they dwelt there in tents, and led a wandering life

in the wildernefs,. till the Aflyrians built Babylon for their re-

ception. Babel or Babylon was firfl built by the children of

men after the flood. After the difperfion of mankind, Nimrod
made it the capital of his kingdom. With Nimrod, it funk

again, till the AfTyrians rebuilt it for the purpofes herein men-
tioned ; they fet up the towers thereof they raifed up the palaces

thereof:, and Herodotus, Ctfias, and other ancient hiflorians

agree that the kings of AfT/ria fortified and beautified Babylon ;

and he., that is, this people mentioned before, the Chaldneans or

Babylonians, brought it to ruin^ that is, Tyre, which is the

fubjecl of the whole prophecy. The Affyrians were at that time

the great monarchs of the eafl ; the Chaldaeans were their flaves

and fubjects ; and therefore it is the more extraordinary, that

the prophet fhould fo many years beforehand forefee the fuccef-

fes and conquefl-s of the Chaldaeans.

Ezekiel lived nearer the time, and he declares exprefsly, that

the city fhould be taken and deflroyed by Nebuchadnezzar king
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of Babylon; \x\ i. 7— ii. " Thus Ihith the J.onl Ciod, lU--

" hold, I -vvill bring upon Tyriis, Ncbuchadiicz/ar king ot

'•' Babylon, a king ot" kinp;s from the north, with horles, and

^' with chariots, and with horfemt-n, and companies, and

" much people ;—he fhall flay ihy people by the fvvord, and thy

** llrona- garrifons fliall go down to the ground." Sahnanaler,

kinc-of Afiyria {a) had beficged 'lyre, but without fucccls ;

the I'yrians had, with a few ihips, beaten his large fleet; but

yet Nebuchadnezzar Ihould prevail. Ezckiol not only foretold

the rico;c, but mentions it afterwards as a pafi: tranlaction, .wix.

18. " Son of man, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon caufcd

" his army to fcrve a great fervice againlt Tyrus ; every head

" was made bald, and every fhoulder was peeled."

Menander the Ephefian tranOated the Phoenician aiinals into

Circek; and (^) Jofephus allcrts upon their authority, that

Nebuchadnezzar beficged Tyre thirteen years when Ithobal

was king there, and began the ficgc in the feventh year of Itho-

baJ's reign, and that he fubducd Syria, and all Phcenicia. The
fame (c) hifloriun likewife obferves, that Philollratus, in his

Indian and Phoenician hiflories,- affirms, that this king, Nebu-
chadnezzar, befieged Tyre thirteen years, Ithobal reigning at

that time in Tyre. The fiege continuing fo long, the foldiers

mufl needs endure many hardfliips, fo that hereby we better

underftand the juftnefs of Ezekicl'sexpreffion, ihciX N'ehuchnd-

nezzor caujed his army to fe*'ve a great fer'j'ice againjl Tyrus ;

every head was jnade bald^ and every fljoukler zvas peeled \ fuch

light doth profane hiftory caft upon iacred. It farther appears

from the Phoenician annals quoted by the fame {d) hiftorian,

that the Tyrians received their kings afterwards from Babylon,

which plainl\' evinces that fome of the blood royal mufl: have

been carried captives thither. The Phoenician annals too, as

Dr. {e) Prideaux hath clearly fhown, agree cxa6tly with Eze-
Kiel's account of the time and year, wherein the city was taken.

N 2

(^) Annalcs Mcnandri apud Jofephum, Antiq. Lib. 9. Cap. 14.

Sed. 2. P. 428. Edit. Hudfon.

(^) Jofeph. contra Apion. Lib. i. Sedl. 20. et 21. Edit. Hudfon;
(<-) Philollratus tarn in Indlcis ejus cjuam Phoenicils hilloriis,

quod hie rex tradecim annos Tyrum oppugnaverit, cum illo tem-
pore Ithobalus in Tyro regnarct. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap.
II. Seft. I. P. 460. Edit. Hudfon.

{d) Jofeph. contra Apion. Lib. i. Sed. 21. P. 1344. Edit. Hud,
{e) Prideaux Connedt. Part i. Book 2. Anno 573. Nebuchad-

nezzar 32.
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Tyre therefore, according to the prophecies, v/as fubdued and

taken by Nebuchadnezzar and the Ciialdseaas: and after this

we hear little more of that part of the city which ftood upon

the continent. It is fome fatisfailion tliat we are able to produce

fuch authorities as we ha-v'e produced, out of herithen hilto-

rians for tranfa6lions of fuch remote antiquity.

II. The inhabitants fhould pafs over the Mediterranean into

the iflands and countries adjoining, and even there fliould find

no quiet fettlement. This is plainly fignified by Ifiiah, xxiii.

6. " Pafs ye over to Tarfhifh," that is, to Tartefius, in Spain :

" howl ye inhabitants of the iOe." And again, ver. I2.

" Arife, pafs over to Chittim," that is, the iflands and coun-

tries bordering upon the A'iediterranean : "there alio fhalt

" thou have no reft." What the prophet delivers by way of

advice, is to be underftood as a prediction. Ezekiel intimates

the fame thing, xxvi. i8. " The ifles that are in the lea ihall be

" troubled at thy departure." It is well known that the Phoe-

nicians were the beft navigators of antiquity, and fent forth co-

lonies into feveral parts of the world. A great fcholar of the

laft century hath written a whole (a) treatife of the colonics of

the Phoenicians, a work (a§ indeed all Ins are) of immenfe

learning and erudition. And of all the Phoenicians, the Tyri-

ans were the moft celebrated for their fliipping and colonies.

Tyre exceeded Sidon in this refped, as (b) Strabo teftifies, and

fent forth colonies into Africa and Spain, unto and beyond the

pillars of Hercules: and (c) Quintus Curtius faith, that her

colonies were difFufed almoft over the whole world. The Ty-
rians therefore having planted colonies at Tarfhifh and upon

the coafts of Chittim, it was natural for them, when they Vv'ere

prefTed wi:h dangers and difficulties at hom.e, to fly to their

friends and countrvmen abroad for refuge and protection.

That they really did fo, St. Jerome afTerts upon the authority

of AfTyrlan hiftories, which are now loft and perlfhed. "We
" have read, (d) faith he. In the hiftories of the Aftyrians, that

(a) Bocharti Chanaan.

(6) Colonias tamen in Africam et HifpaRiam ufque ad loca ex-

tra columnas deduftas, Tyrum plCirimum celebraverunt. Strabo.

Lib. i6. P. 1097.

(f) Colinse certe ejus pene orbe toto diffafasfnnt. Quint. Curt.

Lib. 4. Cap. 4.

(fl')*Legimus in Hifloriis AlTyriorum, obfefTos Tyrios, poit-

quam nultam fpemevandenti videbant, confcenfis navibus fugifie

Cdrthaginem, feu ad alias lonii y£geiqae maris infulas. Hieron.

in If. 23. 6. P. 144. Vol. Edit. Beneuid.
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" when the Tyrians were befiegcd, after they faw no hope of

" efcaping, they went on board tlieir (hips, and fled to Carthage,
" or to fome ilJands of the Ionian and /Cgcan feas." And in

another place he (a) faiih, " that when the Tyrians faw that the

" works for carrying on the fiegc were perfected, and the foun-

" dations of the walls were fhaken by the battering of the

" rams, whatfoever precious things in gold, filver, clothes, and
" various kinds of furniture the nobility had, they put them on
" board their (hips, and carried to the illands; fo that the city

" being taken, Nebuchadnezzar found nothing worthy of hia

" labour." It mull ha\ c been grievous to Nebuchadnezzar, af-

ter (o long and laborious a fiege, to be dilappointed of the fpoil

of fo rich a city; and therefore Ezekiel was commiflioned to

promife hiin the conqueil of Egypt for his reward; xxix. i8,

19. " Son of man, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon caufed
" his army to ferxe a great fervice againlt Tyrus : every head
" was made bald, and every (houlder was peeled: yet had he
" no wages, nor his army, for Tyrus, for the fervice that he
" had ferved againft it. Therefore thus faith the Lord God,
" Behold, I will give the land of Egypt unto Nebuchadnezzar
" king of Babylon, and he (hall take her multitude, and take
" her Ipoil, and take her prey, and it (hall be the wages for his

« army."

But though the Tyrians (hould pafs over to Tar(hi(h and to

Chittim, yet even there they fliould find no quiet fettlement,

there aljo jhalt thou have no rcjl. Megadhenes, [b) who lived

about three hundred years before Chrilt, and was employed by
Seleucus Nicator in an emba(ry to the king of Indi?., wrote af-

terwards a hi ftory of India, wherein he mentioned Nebuchad-
nezzar with great honor. This hiftorian is quoted by (everal

ancient authors, and he is cited particularly by [c] Strabo, Jo-

{a) Quod quum viderant Tyrii jam jamque perfecium, et per-

cuflionc urictum marorum foundameiUa eiuarterentur,quicquid pre-

ciofum in auro, argento veitibufque, ct varia fupelledtili nobilitas

habuit, impolitum navibus ad iniulas afportavit ; ita ut capta urbe,

nihil dignum labore fuo invcniret Nabuchodonofor. Idem in Ezek.
Cap. 29. i*. 909.

[b) Arrian. de Exped. Alex. Lib. 5. Cap. 6. P. 203. Ejufdem
Hift. Ind. Cap. 5. P. 318. Edit. Gronov. Vofl". de Hift. Gra;c.
Lib. 1. Cap. 1 1. Prid. Conncft. Part i. B. 8. Anno 29S. Ptolemy
Soier. 7.

{c) Strabo. Lib. 15. P. 687. Edit. Paris. P. looi. Edit. Amftel.

1707. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. ii. Sed. i. P. 4.60. Contra
Apion Lib. i. Sed. 20. P. 1343. Edit. Hudfon. EuleU Prspar.
Evang. Lib. 9. Cap. 41. P. 456. Edit. \'igerl.
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fephus, and Abytlenus in Eufebius, for laying that Nebud'^au-
nezzar fuipafled Hercules in bravery and great exploits, that he
fubdued great part of Africa and Spain, and proceeded as far as

to the pillars of Hercules. After Nebuchadnezzar had fubdu-

ed Tyre and Egypt, we may fuppofe that he carried his arms
farther weftward : and if he proceeded fo far as Megafthenes
reports, the Tyrians might v/ell be faid to have no rejt^ their

conqueror purfuing them from one country to another. But
befides this, and after this, the Carthaginians and other colonies

of the Tyrians lived in a very unfettled ftate. Their hiftory is

made up of little but wars and tumults, even before their three

fatal wars with the Romans, in every one of which their affairs

grew worfe and worfe. Sicily and Spain, Europe and Africa,

the land and their own element the fea, were theatres of their

calamities and miferies ; till at laft not only the nev/, but old

Carthage too was utterly deftroyed. As the Carthaginians

fprung from the Tyrians, and the Tyrians from the Sidonians,

and Sidon was the firft-born of Canaan, Gen. x. 15. fo the

curfe upon Canaan feemeth to have purfued them to the moft
diftant parts of the earth.

III. The city fhould be reilored after feventy years, and re-

turn to her gain and her merchandife. This circumftance is

exprefsly foretold by Ifaiah, xxiii. 15, 16, 17. " And it fhall

" come to pafs in that day, that Tyre {hall be forgotten feventy
" years, according to the days of one king," or kingdom,
meaning the Babylonian, which v.^as to continue feventy years:

" After the end of feventy years fhall Tyre fmg as an harlot.

" Take an harp, go about the city, thou harlot that haft been
*' forgotten, make fweet melody, fing many fongs, that thou
" mayeft be remembered. And it fhall come to pafs after the

" end of feventy years, that the Lord will vifit Tyre, and flie

" fhall turn to her hire, and fhall commit fornication with all

" the kingdoms of the world upon the face of the earth."

Tyre is reprcfented as a harlot, and from thence thefe figures

are borrowed, the plain meaning of which is, that fhe ihould lie

neglected of traders and merchants for feventy years, as long as

the Babylonian empire lafted, and after that flie fhould recover

her liberties and her trade, and draw in feveral of all nations to

deal with her, and particularly the kings of the earth, to buy

her purples, which were worn chiefly by emperors and kings,

and for which Tvre was famous above all places in the world.
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Seventy years was the lime prefixed for the duration ot the

Babylonian empire. So long the nations were to groan under

that tyrannical yoke, though thcfc nations were fubdued fome

fooner, fome later than others. Jer. xxv. ii, 12. " Thefe na-

" tions Ihall ferve the king of Babylon feventy years :
And it

" Ihall come to pafs when feventy years are accompliflied, that

" I will p'.'nifli the king of Babylon, and that nation, faith the

" Lord, for their iniquity, and the land of the Chaldarans, and

" will make it perpetual defolations," And accord! ntfly at the

end of feventy years Cyrus and the Pcrfians fubverted the Baby-

lonian empire, and reftored the conquered nations to th.cir li-

berties.

But we may compute thefe feventy years after another man-
ner. Tyre was (a) taken by Nebuchadnezzar in the thirty-fe-

cond year of his reign, and in the }'ear five hundred and feven-

ty-three before Chrift. Seventy years from thence will bring

us down to the year five hundred and three before Chrift, and

the ninteenth of Darius Hyftafpis. At that time it appears

from (b) hiftory that the lonians had rebelled agalnft Darius,

and the Phoenicians aflifted him with their fleets : and confe-

quently it is reafonable to conclude that they were now reftored

to their former privileges. In thefucceeding reign we find (c)

that they together with the Sidoninns, furniflied Xerxes with

feveral fliips for his expedition into Greece. And by the time

of Alexander the Tyrians were grown to fuch power and great-

ncfs, that they flopped the progrefs of that rapid conqueror

longer than any part of the Perfian empire befides. But all this

is to be underftood of the infular Tyre ; for as the old city flour-

ifticd moft before the time of Nebuchadnezzar, fo the new city

flouriflicd moft afterwards, and this is the Tyre that henceforth

is fo much celebrated in hiftory.

IV. The city ihould be taken and deftroyed again. For
when it is faid by the prophets, If. xxiii. 6. " Howl ye inha-
" bitants of the ifle;" Ezek. xxvii. 32. " What city is like

" Tyrus, like the deftroyed in the midit of the fea?" xxviii. 8,

" They ftiall bring thee down to the pit, and thou fhalt die the
" the deaths of them that arc flain in the midft of the fcas :" thefe

expreflions can imply no Icfs than the infular Tyre ftiould be

(rt) See Prideaux Conned. Part i. Book 2, and P.ook 4.

(b) Herod. Lib. 5. Cap. 108, Sec. P. 330. Edit. Gale.

(<-) Herob. Lib. 7. Cap. 8g, Sec. P. 412. Edit. Gale. Diod. Sic.

Lib. 11. P. 244. Edit. Steph. P. 3. Tom. 2. Edit. Rhod.
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deftroyed, as well a? that upon the continent ; and as the one
was accompli/lied by Nebuchadnezzar, fo was the other by A-
lexander the great. But the fame thing may be inferred more
dire6lly from the words of Zachariah, who prophefied in the

reign of Darius, Zach. i. I. vii. 1. probably Darius Hyftafpis,

many years after the former diftru(ftion of tb.e cit}', and con-

fequently he muft be underllood to ipeak of this latter. His
words are thefe, ix. 3, 4. " And Tyrus did build herfelf a

" flrong hold, and heaped up filver as the duft, and fine gold
" as the mire of the ftreets. Behold the Lord will cafl her
" out, and he will fmite her power in the fea, and fhe ihall

" be devoured with fire." It is very true that Tyrus did build

herfelf a Jirong hold\ for her fituation v/as very ftrong in an

ifland, and befides the fea to defend her (he was (^) fortified

with a wall of one hundred and fifty feet in highth, and of a

proportionable thicknefs. She heaped upfiher as the duji^ and

fine gold as the mire of the Jlreets^ being the moft celebrated

place in the world for trade and riches, the -mart of nations as

Ihe is called, conveying the commodities of theeaft to the weft,

and of the weft to the eaft. But yet Behold the Lord will caji

her out
J
and he willfmite her power in the fea^ and /he fhall be

devoured with fire. Ezekiel had likewife foretold that the city

fhould beconfumed with fire, xxviii. 18. " I will bring forth

" a fire from the midft of thee, it fliall devour thee, and I will

" bring thee to afties upon the earth, in the fight of all them
" that behold thee." And accordingly Alexander befieged, and

took and (/>) fet the city on fire. The ruins of old Tyre con-

tributed much to the taking of the new city : for (f) with the

ftones and timber and rubbifli of the old city Alexander built a

bank or caufey from the continent to the ifland, thereby lite-

rally fulfilling the words of the prophet Ezekiel, xxvi. 12.

" They fliall lay thy ftones, and thy timber, and thy duft in

« the midft of the water." He was feven months incomplet-

ing his work, but the time and labour were u^ell employed, for

by means thereof he was enabled to ftorm and take the city.

As in the former fiege the inhabitants according to the pro-

phecies fled over the Mediterranean to the iflands and countries

(^) Arrian. de Exped. Alex. Lib. 2. Cap. 21. P. (^d- Edit,

Gronov. CL admodum pedes altuo, latitudine altitudini refpondate.

{b) Quint. Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 4.—ignemque teftis injicijudet.

(c) Quint Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. z\ Died. Sic Lib. 17. P. 583.

Edit. Steph. P. 519. Tom. 2. Eit. Rhod.
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adjoining, fo they did lilccwifc in this latter ficge; for [n] Di-

odorus Siculub and (^lintius Curtius both teftify that they lent

their wives und children to Carthago; and upon the taking of

the place, the (h) Sidonians focrctly conveyed away fifteen thou-

fand more in their (hips. Happy were they who thus cfcaped,

for of thofe who remained behind, the (c) conqueror flew eight

thouland in the ftorming and taking of the city, he caufcd two

thoufand afterwards cruelly to be crucified, and thirty thoufand

he fold for flaves. They had before fold fome of the captive

Jews, and now it was returned upon them according to the pre-

dii^ion of Joel, iii. 6, 7, 8. " The children alfo of Judah, and
" the children of Jerufalcni have ye fold; Behold I will return

" your recompenfe upon your own head, and will fell your
" fons and your daughters." This is the main of the prophe-

cy, that as they had fold the captive Jews, fo they fhould be

fold themfelves: and ha\ ing feen this fo pundtually fulfilled,

we may more eafily believe ihat the other parts were fo too,

though at this diftance of time, and in this fcarcity of ancient

hiftorians, we are not able to prove all the particulars. When
the city was aken before, the Tyrians received their kings af-

terwards from Babylon ; and now {cl) their king held his crown
by Alexander's appointment. The cafes are parallel in many
refpe(£ts : but the city recovered much fooner from the calami-

ties of this fiege than from the fatal confequences of the former.

For in (f) nineteen years time it was able to withfland the

fleets and armies of Antigonus, and fuftained a fiege of fifteen

months before it was taken : a plain proof, as Dr. Prideaux

obferves, of " the great advantage of trade. For this city be-

" ing the grand mart, v/hcre moll of the trade both of the eaft

" and wefl did then center, by virtue hereof it was, that it fo

" foon revived to its prilline vigour."

(rt) Liberos et uxorus cum ienio confe^lis Carihaginom tranf-

portare decernunt. Tandem dcponenda quadam apud Carthagii

nenfes liberorum et uxorurn parte (hoitem) antervertunt. Diod.
Sic. Lib. 17. ibid. Conjugcs liberolque dehevendos Carlhaginem
tradiderunt. Quint. Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 3.

(S) (^int. Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 4,

(c) Arrian. Lib. 2. Cap. 24. P. 100. Edit. Gronov. Quintus
Curtius ibid.

{d) Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. P. 587. Edit. Steph. P. 524. Tom. 2.

Edit. Rhod. Tyriorum urci regem praifecit cui. Ballonyrao nomen.
{e) Diod. Sic. Lib. ig. P. 704. Edit. Steph. P. 703. Tom. 2.

Edit. Rhod. Prideaux Conned. Part i. B. 8. Anno 313. Alexan-
der JEgus 4.
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V. It is itfual with God to temper his judgments with mer-

cy: and amidft thefe calamities it is alfo foretold, that there

fhould come a time, when the Tyrians would forfake their ido-

latry, and become converts to the true religion and worfhip of

God. The Pfalmift is thought to have hinted as much, in fay-

ing, xlv. 12. " The daughter of Tyre (hall be there with a

" gift," and again, Ixxii. 10. " The kings of Tarlhiih and of
" the ifles fhall bring prefents." Zcchariah, when he foretels

the calamities which the Tyrians and neighbouring nations

ihould fuffer from Alexander, ix. i—7. at the fame time pre-

di<5ls their converfion to the true God : " but he that remaineth,
" even he fliall be for our God." But nothing can be plainer

than Ifaiah's declaration that thev fliould confecrate the gains of

their merchandife for the maintenance of thofe who minifter to

the Lord in holy things : xxiii. 18. " And her merchandife and
" her hire fhall be holinefs to the Lord: it fhall not be treafured,

" nor laid up : for her merchandife fhall be for them that dwell
" before the Lord, to eat fufficiently, and for durable clothing."

Here particularly we m.uft be much obliged to the learned («)
Vitringa, who hath fully fhown the completion of this article ;

as indeed every one who would rightly underftand the prophet

Ifaiah, muft be greatly obliged to that excellent commentator,

and will receive more licrht and affiftance from him than from

all befides him.

The Tyrians were much addicted to the v/or{hip of Hercu-
les as he was called by the Greeks, or of Ball as he is denomi-
nated in fcripture. But in procefs of time, by the means of

fome Jews and profelytes living and converfing among them,

fome of them alfo became profelytes to the Jewifh religion ; fo

that "a great multitude of people from the fea coaft of Tyre
" and Sidon came to hear" our Saviour, Luke vi. 17, " and
" to be healed of their difeafes ;" and our Saviour, who was
" fent only to the loft ftieep of the houfe of Ifrael," yet came
" into the coafts of Tyre and Sidon ;" Matt. xv. 21. ^c. Mark
vii. 24, &c. and the firft fruits of the gofpel there was a Tyri-
an woman, a ivoman of Canaan^ as fhe is called, a Sp-o-Phmni-

cian by nation. When St. Paul, in his way to Jerufalem, came
to Tyre, he found difciples there, who were infpired by the

holy Ghoft and prophefied, Acls xxi.4. and with them he " tar-

" ried feven days." The Tvrians were fuch fmcere converts to

[a) Vitring. Comment, in Icfaiam. Cap. Z3. \o\. I. P. 704.
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Chriftiaiiity, that in the time of Diocletian's perfccution they

cxhi'oitcd Icvcral glorious examples of confcflors and martyrs,

(a) Eufchius himlelf favv, and hath amply ttftified in his book

of the martyrs of P;Uc(fine. Afterwards when the ftorni of

perfi-cutioii was blown over, the Tvrians under their bifhop

Pauiinus built an oratory, or rather a temple, for the public wor-

fliip of God, the mod: magnificent and fiimptuous in all Pale-

itine and Phoenicia, which temple (l/) Eufchius hath d:;fcribed,

and celebrated in a handfomc panegyric, whereof he hath infert-

cd a copy in his hillory, but mod^ftlv concealed the name of

the author. Eufebius therefore com.menting upon this palTage

of Idiiah, might very well (c) fav, that " it is fulfilled in our time.

" For fmcc u church of God hatli been founded in Tyre as

" well as in other nations, many of its goods gotten by mer-
*' chandife arc confccrated to the Lord, being otfered to his

" church ;" as he afterwards explains him-fclf, " for the ufe of
*' the minifters of the altar or gofpel, according to the inftitu-

" tion of our Lord, that they who wait at the altar fhould live

" of the akar." In like manner {d) St. Jerome: " We may
*' behold churches in Tyre built to Chrifl ; we may fee their

" riches that they are not laid up, nor treafured, but given to

" thofe that dwell bcKire the Lord. For the Lord hath appoint-
" ed, that they who preach the gofpel (hould live of the gofpel.

"^

And how liberally and munihcently the bifhops and clergy

were at that time maintained, how plentifully they were fur-

niflied with every thing, to eot fii^cienth\ and for durable

clothings no man can want to be informed, who is ever fo lit-

tle converfant in ecclefiartical hi'.lorv. To thefc proofs we
will onlv add, that as Tyre confecrated itsmerchandife and hire

unto the Lord, fo it had the (1?) honour of being erected into

{a) Eufeb. Ecclef. Hill. L. 8. C. 7. De Martyr. Palsit. C. 5. et 7.

{b) Euieb. Hill, L. 10. C. 4.

(f) Quod noiho tempore inipletum videmus. Nam cum cccie-

fia Dei in urbe Tyro perindc ac in reliquls genlibub fundata fit,

multa: ex ejus mercibus negationc pariis Domino confecwtniur, ec-

clefiae ejus oblata: : videlicet ut inox cxponit, in ufum minirtrorura

altaris five evangelii, fecundum inilitutum Domini, ut ininiilrial-

taris ex eo vivant.

i^d) Cernamus in Tyro exflruiilas Chrifti ccclefias, confideremus
opes omnium, cjuod non reponantur, ncc thefaurizentur, fed dentur
his qui habitant coram Domino.—Sic enim et Dominus conftituit,

ut qui evangelium pritdicant, vivant de evangelio. Hieron. in If.

C. 23. P. 146. Vol. ill. Edit. Benedict.

(0 Sandys's Travels, B.3.P. 168. E. 1670. Hoffman's. Lex. S;c.
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an archbifhopric, and the firft archbiihopric under the patriar-

chate of Jerufalem, having fourteen bifhops under its primacy

:

and in this flate it continued feveral years.

VI. But after all the city fhould be totally deftroyed, and

become a place only for fifhers to fpread their nets upon. When
the prophets denounced the deftrudlion of a city or country, it

was not intended that fuch denunciation fhould take efFefl im-

mediately. The fentence of condemnation, as I may fay, was
then pafled upon it, but the execution might be refpited fw
fome time. When it was threatened that Babylon fhould be-

come a defolation without an inhabitant, there were yet many
ages before it was reduced to that condition ; it decayed by
degrees, till at lafl it came to nothing ; and now the place is

fo little known, that you may look for Babylon in the midfl: of

Babylon. In like manner Tyre was not to be ruined and de-

folated all at once. Other things were to happen firfl. It was
to be reflored after feventy years ; it was to be deflroyed and

reftored again, in order to its being adopted into the church.

Thefe events were to take place, before Ezekiel's prophecies

could be fully accomplifhed : xxvi. 3, 4, 5. " Thus faith the

" Lord God, Behold, I am againft thee, O Tyrus, and will

" caufe many nations to come up againft thee, as the fea cauf-

" eth his waves to come up : And they fhall deflroy the walls

" of Tyrus, and break down her towers ; I will alfo fcrape her
" dufl from her, and make her like the- top of a rock : It fhall

" be a place for the fpreading of nets in the midll of the fea:

" for I have fpoken it, faith the Lord God." He repeats it to

fhow the certainty of it, ver. 14. " I will make thee like the top
" of a rock; thou fhak be a place to fpread nets upon; thou
" fhalt be built no more ; for I the Lord have fpoken it, faith

" the Lord God:" and again, ver. 21. "I will make thee a

" terror, and thou fhalt be no more ; though thou be fought for,

" yet fhalt thou never be found again, faith the Lord God."
Thefe prophecies, like moft others, were to receive their

completion by degrees. Nebuchadnezzar, as we have feen, de-

ftroyed the old citv : and Alexander employed the ruins and
rubbifh in making his caufey from the continent to the ifland,

which henceforwards were joined together. " It is no won-
" der therefore," as bifliop (a) Pococke obferves, " that there

(a) Pococke's Defcrip, of the Eall, Vol. II. Book i. Chap. 20.

P. 81,82.
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" arc no figns of the ancicMit city ; and as it is a fandy fhore,

" the face- of every thing is altered, and the great aqueduct in

" many parts is ahiioll buried in the fand." So that as to this

part of the citv, the prophecy hath literally been fulHiicd, Thou

Jhalt he buHt no tnore ; thiu^h thou be fought for^
yet foalt thou

never hefound again. It may be quellioned whether the new

city ever after that arofe to that hei^hth of power, wealth, and

G;reatn.?f>, to which it was elcvated^in the times of Ifaiah and

Ezekiel. it recei veJ a great blow from Alexander, not only by

his takinir and burning the citv, but much more by his building

of Alexandria in Egypt, which in time deprived it of much of

its trade, and thereb/ contributed more efltectually to its ruin.

It had the misfortune afterwards of changing its mailers often,

being fometimes in the hands of the Ptolemies kings of Egypt,

and fometimes of the Seleucidne kings of Syria, till at length it

fell under the dominion of the Romans. It was taken by the

{a) Saracens about the year of Chrift fix hundred and thirty-

nine, in the rei2:n of Omar their third emperor. It was retaken

bv the [b) Chnflians during the time of the holy war in the

year one thoufand one hundred and twenty-four, Baldwin, the

fecond of that name, being then kin^ of Jerufalem, and aflifted

by a fleet of Venetians. From the Chriflians it was {c) taken

again in the year one thoufand two hundred and eighty-nine

by the MamaUics of Egypt, under their Sultan Alphix, who

facked and rafed this and Sidon and other ftrong towns, that

they might not ever again aflbrd any harbour or (belter to the

Chriftians. From the Alamalucs it was {e) again taken in the

year one thoufand five hundred and fixteen by Selim, the ninth

emperor of the Turks ; and under their dominion it continues at

prefent. But alas, hov/ fallen, how changed from what it was

formerly ! For from being the center of trade, frequented by all

the merchant (hips of the eaft and weft, it is now become a heap

of ruins, vifited only by the boats of a few poor fifhermen. So

that as to this part likewife of the city, the prophecy hath lite-

rally been fulfilled, Iwillmake thee like the top of a rock ; thou

fralt he a place tofpread nets upon.

{a) Ockley's Hilt, of the Saracens, Vol. I. P. 340.

{b) Abul Pharajii IlilL Dyn. 9 P. 250. Vers. Pocock. Savage's

Abridgment of Knolles and Rycaut. Vol. I. P. 26.

(f) Savage's Abridgment, Vol.1. P. 95. Pocock. Defcript. of

the Eaft. Vol. II. B. i. Chap. 20. P. 85.

(^/) Savage's Abridgment, Vol. I. P. 241.
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The famous (a) Huetius knew one Hadrianus Parvillerius,

a Jei'uit, a very candid man and a maPcer of Arabic, who reiidcd

ten years in Svria; and he remembers to have heard him fome-

timcs fay, that when he approached the ruins of Tyre, and be-

held the rocks flretched forth to the fea, and the great itoncs fcat-

tered up and down upon the fliore, made clean and iVnooth by
the fun and waves and winds, and ufeful ojilv fc-r the dr,ingof

fifhermen's nets, many of which happened at that time to be

fpread thereon, it brought to his memory this prophecy of Eze-
kiel concerning Tyre, xxvi. 5, 14. " I will make thee like the

" top of a rock ; thou fhalt be a place to fpread nets upon
** thou flialt be built no more : for I the Lord have fpoken it,

*' faith the Lord God."
Dr. {b).Sha.\v in his account of Tyre, thus exprefTeth himfelf,

" i viiited fevera) creeks and inlets, in order to difcover what
" provilion there miight have been formerly m.ade for the

" fecurity of their veflels. Yet notwithftanding that Tyre
" was the chief maritime power of this country, I could not
" obfcrvc the leaft token of either cothon or harbour that could
*^ have been of any extraordinary capacity. The coafting

" fhips indeed, i\\\\ hnd a tolerable good fhelter from the nor-
" thern winds under the fouthern lliore, but were obliged im-
" mediately to retire, when the winds change to the weft or
" fouth : fo that there muft have been fome better ftation than
" this for their fecurity and reception. • In the N. N. E. part

" likewife of the city, we fee the traces of a id.k and commo-
'' dious bafon, lying within the walls : but which at the fame
'' time is very fmali, fcarce forty yards in diameter. Neither
" could it ever have enjoyed a large area, unlcfs the buildings,
'' which now circum.fcribe it, were encroachments upon its

" original dimenfions. Yet even this port, fmall as it is at

" prefent, is notwithftanding fo choaked up with fand and rub-

[a) Kadrianum Parvellerium, et focietate Jefu, v4«}m caudidif-

fimum et Arabice dodtiffiraum, qui decern amos in Syria egit, me-
mini me audire aiiquando cum diceret, fibi dim ad collapfas Tyri
ruinas accedenti, et rupes mari prffitentas, ac disjeftos pafiim in

iittore lapides procul Ipeftar.ti, fole, fluftibus, et auris deterfos ac

ievi^-atos, et uccandis folum pircarorum retibus, quse turn forle

plurima defuper expaufa erant utiles, veniffe in niemoriam hujus

propheti.B Ezekielis de Tyro (XXVL 5, 14.) Dabo te in limpiaif-

fimam petram : ficcatio fagenarum eris, nee cedificaberis ultra ego
locutus fum, ait Dominus Deus. Huetii Dernonftrat. Evang.
Prop. 6. ad finem. P. 358.

(b) Shaw's Travels, P. 330.
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" bifh, that the boats of thofe poor ftfliermcn, who now and
" then vilit this once renowned emporium, can with great difR-

" culty only be admitted."

But the fulleft for our purpofe is Mr. Maundrell, whom it is

a plcafure to quote as well as to read, and whofe journal of his

journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem, though a little book, is yet

worth a folio, being fo accurately and ingenioufly written, that

it might ferve as a model for all writers of travels. " This
" city, (^)laith he, Itanding in the feaupon a peninfula, promifes

" at a diitance fomething very magnihcent. But when you
" come to it, you hud no fniiilitude of that glory, for which it

" was fo renowned in ancient times, arid which the prophet
" Ezclciel dclcribes, chap. 26, 27, 28. On the north fide it

" has an old Turkifli ungarrifoned caftlc ; behdcs which you
" fee nothing here, but a mere Babel oi broken walls, pillars,

" vaults, &c. there being not fo much as one entire houfe left:

" its prefent inhabitants are only a few poor wretches harbour-
" ing themfelves in the vaults, and fubfdHng chiefly upon fiHi-

" ing, who feem to be preferved in this place by divine provi-
" dence, as a vifible argument, how God has fulfilled his word
" concerning Tyre, viz. that it Jhoiild be as the top of a rock^ a
" placefor fijhers to dry their nets on."

Such hath been the fate of this city, once the moft f;imous in

the world for trade and commerce. But trade is a flucluating

thing: it pafl'ed from Tyre to Alexandria, from Alexandria to

Venice, from Venice to Antwerp, from Antwerp to Amfterdam
and London, the Englifh rivalling the Dutch, as the Erench arc

now rivalling both. All nations almoft arc wifely applying

themfelves to trade ; and it behoves thofe who are in pod'eHion

of it, to take the greatefl: care that they do not lofe it. It is a

plant of tender growth, and requires fun, and foil, and fine fea-

fons, to make it thrive and flourifh. It will not grow like the

pahn tree, which with the more weight and prelVurc rifcs the

more. Liberty is a friend to that, as that is a friend to liberty.

But the greateft enemy to both is licentioufiiefs, which tramples

upon all law and lawful authority, encourages riots and tumults,

promotes drunkennefs and debauchery, flicks at nothing to fup-

ply its extravagance, pra6lifes every art of illicit gain, ruins

credit, ruins trade, and will in the end ruin liberty itfelf. Nei-

(a) Maundrell, P. 48,49, 5th Edit.
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ther kingdoms nor commonwealths, neither public companies

nor private perfons, can long carry on a beneiicial flouriftiing

trade without virtue, and what virtue teacheth, fobriety, induf-

try, frugality, modefty, honeftv, pun61:uality, humanity, charity,

the love of our country, and the fear of God. The prophets

will inform us how the Tyrians loft it ; and the like caufes will

always produce the like effefts. If. xxiii. 8, 9. " Who hath

" taken coujifel againfl Tyre, the crowning city, whofe mer-
" chants are princes, whofe traffickers are the honourable of

" the earth ? The Lord of hofts hath purpofed it, to ftain the

" pride of all glory, and to bring into contempt all the honour-
" able of the earth." Ezek. xxvii. 3, 4. " Thus faith the

" Lord God, O Tyrus, thou haft faid, I am of perfecf beauty.

" Thy borders arc in the midft of the fcas, thy builders have
" pcrfe6led thy beauty, xxviii. 5, Sec. " By thy great wifdom,
" and by thy traffick haft thou increafed thy riches, and thy

" heart is lifted up becaufe of thy riches. By the multitude of
" thy merchandife they have filled the midft of thee with vio-

" lence, and thou haft fmned ; therefore I v/ill caft thee as

" profane out of the mountain of God. Thine heart was lifted

" up becaufe of thy beauty, thou haft corrupted thy wifdom by
" reafon of thy brightnefs. Thou haft defiled thy fanftuaries

" by the multitude of thine iniquities, by the iniquity of thy

" traffick : tlierefore will I bring forth a fire from the mJdft of

" thee, it {hall devour thee, and I will bring thee to afhes upon
" the earth, in the fight of all them that behold thee. And
" they that know thee among the people, fnall be aftoniftied at

" thee : thou fhalt be a terror, and never fhalt thou be any
" more."
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XII.

"The prophecies concerning Egvpt.

EGYPT is one the firfl: and mofl: famous countries that

we read ot in hiilory. In the Hebrew fcripturcs it is

caujJ Mizraim and the land of Ham^ having been firil inhabi-

ted after the deluge by Noah's youngeft fon Ham or Hatnmon,

and by his {on Mizraini. The name of E^ypt is of more un-

certain derivation. It appears that the river was fo called in

{a) Homer's time; and from thence, as Befychius imagines,

the name might be derived to the countrv. Others more pro-

bab'y conceive that the meaning of the name [b) yEgyptus is

Cuphti, the land of Cuphiiy as it was formerly called by the K-
gyptians themfelves and their neighbours the Arabians. All

agree in this, that the kingdom of Egypt was very ancient;

but fome have carried this antiquity to an extravagant and fa-

bulous hcitrhth, their dinafties being utterly irreconcileable to

reaibn and hiflorv both, and no ways to be folved or credited

but b'/ fuppohng that they extend beyond the deluge, and that

they contain the catalogues of feveral contemporary, as well hs

of fome fuccelHve kings and kingdoms. It is certain, that io-i

the days of Jofeph, if not before thofe in the days of Abraham,
it was a great and flourifhing kingdom. There are monuitients

of its greatnefs yet remaining to the furprife and aftonifhTient

of all pofl-erity, of whicn as we know not the time oftl'.eir erec-

tion, fj in all probability we ihali never know theri^ne of rhcix

defrruclion.

This country was alfo celebrated for its wifdom, no lofs than

for its antiquity. It was, as 1 may call it, the great academy
y)f the earlier ages. Kither the wits and fages of Greece and

Vol. I. O

{a) Horn. Odyf. XIV. 257, 258.

Quinto-dit; aatem.ad Egyptum pulchre-fluentem venimus,

Statui veroin yEgypto fluvio naves remis utrinque-agitates.

Hefychius : .lEgypcus, Nilus fluviusj a quo ipfa reglo recentio-

xibus appellata eft Egyptus.

{b) Mede's Works, B. j.Difc.so.P.zSi.HoffnraniLrxicoTi, A.c.
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' other countries repaired, and imbibed their learning at this

fountain. It is mentioned to the commendation of Mofes,

Acls xii. 22. that he " was learned in all the wifdom of the

" Egyptians: and the highefl charafter given of Solomon's

wifdom, I Kings iv. 30. is that it " excelled the v/ifdom of all

« the children of the eaft country, And all the wifdom of E-
" gyP^-" -^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^ wifdom, and this greatnefs, it was early

corrupted ; and was as much the parent of fuperftition, as it

was the miftrefs of learning; and the one as well as the other

v/ere from thence propagated and diffufed over other countries.

It was indeed the grand corrupter of the v/orld, the fource of

polytheifm and idolatry to feveral of the eallern, and to moft of

the m.oreweftern nations; and degenerated at 1 aft to fuch mon-
ffcrous and beallly worfiiip, that we can fcarcely find a parellel

in all hiftory.

However, this was the country where the children of Ifrael

were in a nianner born and bred ; and it muft be faid they

were much perverted by their education, and retained a fond-

nefs for the idols of Egypt ever afterwards. Several of Mofes's

laws and inPcitutions were plainl/ calculated to wean them

from, and to guard them againft the manners and cuftoms of

the Egyptians. But flill in their hearts and affecStions they

were much inclined to return into Egypt. Even Solomon

married his wife from thence. And upon all occafions they

courted the friendfliip and alliance of Egypt, rather than of any

of the neighbouring powers. Which prejudice of theirs was

the more extraordinary, as the Egyptians generally treated them,

very injuriouHy. They opprefl'ed them with the mofi: cruel

fervitude in Egypt. They gave them leave to depart, and then

purfued them as fugitives. Shifhak king of Egypt came up

againft Jerufalem, i Kings xiv. 25, 26. and plundered it.

And in all their leagues and alliances, Egypt was to them as

a broken reed-^ Ifa. xxxvi. 6. " whereon if a man lean, it will

" go into his hand, and pierce it." Upon all thefe accounts

we might reafonably expeil that Egypt would be the fubjecS: of

feveral prophecies, and v/e (hall not be deceived in our expec-

tation.

It is remarkable, that the prophecies uttered againft any city

or country, often carry the infcription of the burden ot that

city or country. The prophecies againft Nineveh, Babylon,

and Tyre, we're infcribed, Nahum i. i. " the burden of Nine-
« veh." If. xiii. i. " The burden of Babylon," and If. xxiii.
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I. "the hiirden of Tyre:" and fo here likewife, If. xix. I.

the prophecies againil Eeypt have the title of " the burden of

Egypt." And by burden is commonlv underftood a threatening

burdenfome prophecy, big with ruin and deftruclion, which like

a dead vvvight is hun2; upon a city or countrv, to fink it. But

the word in the original is of more general import a-,d fignifi-

cation. Sometimes it ftgnifies a prophecy at large: as the

prophecies of Mabakuk and Malachi arc entitled the burden

which Habakuk the prophet did fee^ and the burden of the word

of the Lord to Ifrael by Malachi : and it is rendered a vifion or

/)ro/»Z'^<7 in the Scptuagint and other ancient verfions. Some-
times it fifjnifies a prophecy of good as well as of evil: as it

was (aid of the fi\lfe prophets who prophefied peace when there

was no peace, Lament, ii. 14. " Thy prophets have feen vain

" burdens ;" and Zechariah's prophecy of the rcftoration and

triumphs of the Jcv/s in the latter days is entitled, Zech. xii. i.

" the burden of the word of the Lord for Ifrael." Sometimes

it is tranflated a prophecy^ where there is no prophecy, but

only fome grave moral fayings or fentences, as Prov.- xxx. i.

" The words of Agur the fon of Jakeh, even the prophecy;"

and ao^ain, Prov. xxxi. i. " The words of king Lemuel, the

" prophecy that his mother taught him." We may farther

obi'erve, that the word is ufed of the author of the prophecy,

as well as of the fubje6t of it; and there is the burden of the

Lord^ and the burden of the word of the Lord., as well as the

burden of Babylon^ and the burden of Egypt. We may be

certain too, that this title was affixed to the prophecies by the

prophets themfelves, and not by the fcribes who collected their

writings afterwards, becaufe it appears from Jeremiah xxiii.

33, Sec. that the fcolfers and infidels of his time made a jcft

and derifion of it; and therefore they are forbidden to mention

it any more as being a term of ambiguous fignification: and

inftead of inquiring it'/;^/ is the burden of the Lord., they are

commanded to fay, ivhat hath the Lord anfwered ? and what
hath the Lordfpoken ? The (<?) word in the original is deri-

ved from a verb that fignifies to take up, to lift up, to bring

forth, and the like; and the proper meaning of it isany wei-gh-

ty important matter or fentence, which ought not to lie neg-

ledted, but is worthy of being carried in the memory, and de-

O 2

(a) Tulit, Attulit, Protulit, &c. Buxtorf.
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ferves to be liftsd up and uttered with emphafis. Such, emi-

nently fuch, are all thefe prophecies, and thofe relating to

Egypt as well as the relL For they comprife the principal

revolutions of that kingdom from the times of the prophets to

this day.

I. The firft great revolution, that we fliall mention, was the

conquefl; of this kingdom by Nebuchadnezzar, which was par-

ticularly foretold by Jeremiah and Ezekiel. Thefe two pro-

phets have both employed feveral fedlions or chapters upon

this occafion. Jeremiah was carried into Egypt, and there

foretold, chap, xliii. the conqueft of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar

king of Babylon; andfomeof his prophecies are entitled, xlvi-

13. " The word that the Lord fpake to Jeremiah the prophet,

*' how Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon fhould come and

" fmite the land of Egypt." Ezekiel alfo declares, xxx. 10, 1 1.

" Thus faith the Lord God, I will alfo make the multitude of

" Egypt to ceafe by the hand of Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba-
" bylon : He and his people with him, the terrible of the

" nations fliall be brought to deftroy the land : and they fhall

" draw their fwords againft Egypt, and fill the land v/ith the

" flain:" And the conquelt of this kingdom was promifed to

Nebuchadnezzar as a reward for his fer vices againft Tyre,

which after a long fiege he took and deftroyed, but was difap-

pointed of the fpoil, as was obferved in the foregoing diflerta-

tion ; Ezek. xxix. 18, 19. " Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby-
" Ion caufed his army to ferve a great fervice againft Tyrus :

" every head was made bald, and every (houlder was peeled

:

« yet had he no wages, nor his army, for Tyrus, for the fervice

" that he had ferved againft it. Therefore thus faith the

*' Lord God, Behold, I will give the land of Egypt unto Ne-
" buchadnezzar king of Babylon, and he fliall take her multi-

" tude, and take her fpoil, and take her prey, and it fliall be

*' the wages for his army."

Now for this early tranfaclion we have the (a) teftimonies of

Megafthenes and Berofus, two heathen hiftorians, who lived

about three hundred years before Chrift, one of whom affirms

exprefsly, that Nebuchadnezzar conquered the greateft part of

[a) Fum enim veftaffe dicit magnam Libyse partem. Megaft-

"henes apud Jofeoh. Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. 11. Seft. i. Edit. Hudfon.

Nebuchodonoforus vero, non multo poft patris morte cognita,

rebufque in ^gypto ordinatis, &c. Berofus ibid. Vid. etiam

Eufebii. Praep. Evangel. Lib. 9. Cap. 40 et 41.
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Africa, and the other affirms it in tttedt, in faying that when
Nebuchadnezzar heard of the death of his father, having fettled

his affairs in Egypt, and committed the captives whom he took

in Egypt to the care of fomeol his friends to bring ttiem after him,

he halted diredly to Babylon. Ifneither FkYodotus norDiodo-

rus Siculus have recorded this tranfajStion, what(i/) Scaliger faid

of one of them may be very julUy applied to both, that thofe E-
gyptian priells, who informed them ofthe Egyptian affairs, taught

them only thofe things which made for the honour of their na-

tion i
other particulars of their idlcnefs, fervitude, and the tribute

which they paid to the Chaldaeans, they concealed. Jofephus,

v/e mav prcfume, had good authorities, and was fupported by ear-

lier hillorians, when he (/») aflcrted,thatNebuchadntzzar having

fubdued Coelo-Syria, waged war againll the Ammonites and

Moabites; and having conquered them, he invaded Egypt, and

flew the king who then reigned, and appointed another.

It is indeed moll highly probable, that Apries was dethroned,

and Amaiis conftitutcd king by Nebuchadnezzar ; and I think

we may infer as much from Herodotus himfelf. The name of

the king of Egypt at that-time, according to Jeremiah, was
Pbaraoh-Hophra^ and he can be no other than the Jpries of

Herodotus. Ezekiel reprefents him as an arrogant, impious

prince, XX ix. 3. as "the great dragon," or crocodile, "that
" lieth in the midft of his rivers, which hath faid, My river is

" my own, and I have made it for myfelf." And agreeably

hereto {c) Herodotus informs us, that Apries proudly and
wickedly boafted of having ellabliflied his kingdom fo furely,

that it was not in the power of any god to difpoflcfs him of it.

However, Jeremiah foretold, that he (hould be taken and flain

by his enemies, xliv. 33. " I'hus faith the Lord, Behold, I will

{a) Quod perfpicue indicatur Jeremiai, id Herodotus ignoravit-

qua facerdoies ille ^yptii, qui ei fcifcitanti do rebus ^gyptiacus
refpondcbant, ea, qua; ad laudem gentis faciebant, tantum docue-
runt ; cstera qua; ad illorum Ignaviam, fervitutt;m et tributa, q^»
Chald^eis pendebant, tacuerunt. Scalig. in Fragm. P. 11.

{b) —exercitum ipfe eduxit in Co;len-Syriam ; eaquc occupata
et Ammanitis et Moabitis bellum intulit. iftis autcm gentibus in

Poteftatem fuam redudtis, inipetnm fecit in ^gyptum, ut ipfam
debellaret, ac regeni quidem, qui tunc regnabat, occidit ; alio

vero conilituto, &c. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. 9. S. 7. P, 454.
Edit. Hudlbn.

(f) Fertur Apries ea fuifle perfuafione, ne deum quidem ullum
pofle fibi adimere regnum : adeo vidtbatur fibi illud llabiliire.

Herod. Lib, 2. Scd. 169. P- 155. Edit. Gale.
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" give Pharaoh-Hophra king of Egypt into the hand of his ene-
" mieSj and in.to the hand of them that feek his hfc, as I gave
" Zedekiah king of Judah into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar
" king of Babylon, his enemy, and that fought his life." And
accordingly (a) Apries was taken and ftrangled by Amafis, who
was by Nebuchadjiezzar conftituted king in his room.

Ezekiel foretold, that the country fhould be defolated forty

years, and the people carried captive into other countries: xxix.

12. "I will make the land of Egypt defolate in the midft of the
*' countries that are defolate, and her cities among the cities that

" are laid wafte, ftiali be defolate forty years; and I will fcatter

" the Egyptians among the nations, and will difperfe them
" through the countries." We cannot prove indeed from

heathen authors, that this defolation of the country continued

exadtly forty years, though it is likely enough that this, as well

as the other conquered countries, did not fliake off the Bab) Io-

nian yoke till the time of Cyrus, v/hich was about forty years

after the conqueft of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar : but we are

aflured by (i>) Berofus, that Nebuchadnezzar took feveral cap-

tives in Egypt, and carried them to Babylon; and from (c) Ma-
gafthenes we learn, that he tranfplanted and fettled others in

Pontus. So true it is, that they were fcattered among the nations^

and difperfcd through the countries^ and might upon the dilfolu-

tion of tie Babylonian empire return to their native country.

II. Not long after this was another memorable revolution,

and the country was invaded and fubdued by Cambyfes and the

Perfians, which is the mainfubje£l of the nineteenth chapter of

Ifaiah. Some parts indeed of this prophecy have a nearer affi-

nity with thofc ofJeremiah and Ezekiel concerning the conqueft
of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar, and St. Jerome and others ap-
ply it to Nebuchadnezzar : but this prophecy, as well as feveral

others, might admit of a double completion, and be ful-

filled at both thofe periods. For this prophecy of Ifaiah is a

gen ral reprefentation of the calamities of the nation ; it includes

various particulars ; it is applicable to Nebuchadnezzar and the

Babylonians, as well as to Cambyfes and the Perfians. They

{a) Herod, ibid. Diodorus Sic. Lib. i. P. 43. Edit. Steph. P. 62.

Edit. Rhod.
(^) Berofus apud Jofephttm, Lib. 10. Cap. 11. Sedt. i. P. 455.

Edit. Hiidfon.

(<r) —Colonias in dextram Ponti plngam deportafle. Megafl-
henes apud Eufebium, ibid. Cap. 41. P. 456. Luit, Vigeri.
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might therefore be both intended and comprehr iidcd in it : but

the latter I conceive, were princijj.dly intended, and for this rea-

fon; bccaufe the deliverance of the Egyptians by fonie great con-

queror, and their converfion afterv/aids to the true religion,

v^'hicliare foretold in the latter part of this chapter, were events

confcqueni: to the dominion of the Pcrfians, and not to that of

the Babylonians.

The propliet begins with declaring that the conqueft of E-
gypt fhould be fwift and fudden, and that the idols of Egypt
Ihould be dellroycd : ver. i .

" Behold the Lord rideth upt^n

" a fwift cloud, and fhall come into Egypt, ajid the idols of E-
" gypt Avail be moved at his prefcnce, and the heart of Egypt
" fhall mtlt in the midil of it." The fame thing is foretold of

Nebuchadnezzar by Jeremiah, xliii. ii, Sec. " And when he
" Cometh, he fliall fmite die land of Egypt—And I will kindle
" a fire in the houfes of the gods of Egypt, and he fliall burn
" them, and carry them away captives:—He fliall break alfo

" the images of Bethftiemefh, that is in the land of Egypt

;

" and the houfes ot the gods of the Egyptians fliall he burn
" with fire:" and again byEzekiel, xxx. 13. "Thus faith the
" Lord God, I will alfo deftroy the idols, and I will caufe their

" images to ceafe out of Noph," or Me7>iphis. We are not
furniflied with ancient authors I'ufFicicnt to prove thefe particu-

lars, however probable, in the hiflory of Nebuchadnezzar and
the Babylonians ; but we have ample proofs with relation to

Cambyfcs and the Perfians. The firft attempt made by Cam-
byfes was upon [a) Pelufium, a flrong town at the entrance of

Egypt, and the key of the kingdom ; and he fucceedcd by the

flratagem of placing before his army a great Jiumber of dogs,

flieep, cats, and other animals, which being held facrcd by the

Egyptians, not one of them would cafl: a javelin, or flioot an
arrow that way; and fo the town v,as ftormed and taken in a

manner without refillance. He [b) treated the gods of Egypt
with marvellous contempt, laughed at the people, and chaftifed

the priefts for worfliipping fuch deities. He flew Apis, or the

facred ox which the Egyptians worfliipped, with his own hand :

and burnt and dcmoliihed their other idols and temples ; and
would likewife, if he had not been prevented, have deftroyed

(«) Polysni Stratagem, Lib. 7. Cap. 9. P. 620. Edit. Maafvicii.

{b) Herod. Lib. 3. Seft. 27. &c. P. 127. Sed. 37. &c. P. 176.
Edit. Gale. Strabo, Lib. 17. P. 805. Edit. Paris. P. 1158. Edit.

Ainllel. 1707. Juilin. Lib. i. Cap. 9. P. 29. Edit. Gra:vii.
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the famous temple of Jupiter Hanimon. Ochus too, who was

another kin~ of Perfia, and fubdued the Egyptians again dfier

they had revoJted, (a) plundered their temples, and caufed Apis

to be fiain and ferved up in a banquet to him and his friends.

The prophet foretels, that they Ihould alfo be miferably dif-

tracted with civil wars : ver. 2. " And I will fet the Egyptians
" agair.ft the Egyptians; and they fhjl fight every one againft

" his brother, and every one againil his neighbour, city againil;

*' citv, and kingdom againft kingdom;" as tlie Seventy tranf-

late it, province againlt province, Egypt being divided into

prefectures or provinces. Vitringa and others apply this to

the time of the (b) reign of the tv/elve kings, the anarchy that

proceeded, raid the civil wars that enfued, wherein the genius

and fortune of Pfamrnitichus prevailed over t])e refl. But it

may perhaps be more properly applied to vvliat agrees b tter in

point of time with other parts of the prophecy, (c) the civil

wars between Apries and Amahs at the time of Nebuchadnez-

zar's invafion, and the (d) civil wars between Tachos, NecSla-

nebus, and the Mendefian, a little before the country was final-

ly fubdued by Ochus.

It is no wonder, that in fuch diftradions and diftreffes as thefe,

the Egyptians being naturally a cowardly people, fliould be de-

ftitute o'i coi'jifel^ and that " the fpirit of Egypt fnould fail in the

" midft thereof," as the prophet foretels, ver. 3. and that being

aifo a very fuperflitious people, " they fliould feek to the idols,

« and to the charmers, and to them that ha\ c familiar fpirits,

« and to the wizards." But their divination was all in vain
;

it was their fate to be fubdued and opprefied by cruel lords and

tyrants : ver. 4. " And the Egyptians will I give over into the

" hand of a cruel lord ; and a fierce king ftiall rule over them,
« faith the Lord, the Lord of hofts." This is the moll: effen-

tial part of the prophecy ; and this Grotius and others under-

ftand of Pfamrnitichus : but it doth not appear from hiflory, that

{a) Diod. Sic. Lib. 16. P. 537. Edit. Staph. Tom. 2. Edit.

Rhod. Plutarch, de Kid. et Ofir. P- 355. Edit. Paris. 1624.

[b) Herod. L. 2. S. 147— 154. P. 146— 150. Edit. Gale. Diod.

Sic. Lib. I. P. 41. &c. Edit.Steph. P. 59, &c. Tom. 1, Edit. Rhod.

(f) Kerod. Lib. 2. Seel. 169. P. 155. Edit. Gale. Diod. Sic.

Lib. I. P. 43. Edit. Steph. P. 62. Tom. i. Edit. Rhod.

{d) Piatarch in Agefilan. Diod. Sic, Lib. 15. P. 506. Edit.

Steph. P. 399. &c. Tom. 2. Edit. Rhod.
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Pfammitichus was fuch a fierce and cruel tyrant ; on the con-

trary he {o) re-eftabhflied the governnient, and reigned long

and prolperouny for Egypt in many rcCpetSls. It may with

great^-r truth and propriety be uadcrilood of Nebuchadnezzar

and the Babylonians, whole djiiiinion was very grievous to the

conquered nations: but with the greatell propriety andjuftice

it may be applied to the Perfians, and efpccially to Cainbyfes

and Ochus ; one of whom put the yoke upon ilie neck of the

Ei^yptians, and the other rivettjd it there; and who are both

branded in hiltory for cruel tyrants and monflers of men. The
Egyptians f.iid that Cambyfes, after his killirtg of Apis, was
ftrieicen \vith madnefs; but his a<5tions, faith {[>) Dr. Prideaux

after Herodotus, iliowed him to have been mad long before.

He could hardly have performed thofe great exploits, if he had

been a downright madman : and yet it is certain that he was
very much like one ; there was a mixture of barbarity and mad-
nefs in all his b-^haviour. Ochus was the cruelleft: and worfl

of all the kings of Perfia, and was fo deflrutStive and oppreflive

to Egypt in particular, that his favorite eunuch {c) Bagoas,

who was an Egyptian, in revenge of his injured country, poi-

foned him. The favours fhown to hlmfclf could not compen-
fate for the wrongs done to his country. None other allega-

tion is wanting to prove, that the Perfian yoke was galling and
intolerable to the Egyptians, than their frequent revolts and
rebellions, which ferved iliil but to augment their mifery, and
inflave them more and more.

The prophet then proceeds to fet forth in figurative language,

ver. 5— 10. the confequences of this fubjeclion and flavery,

the poverty and want, the mourning and lamentation, the con-
fuiion and mifery, which fhould be intailed on them and their

pofterity: and afterwards he recounts, ver. 1 1— 17. the im-
mediate caufes of thefe evils, the folly of the princes and rulers

who valued themfelves upon their wifdom, and the cowardice
and effeminacy of the people in general. Thefe things will

plainly appear to any one by perufing the hiftory of the nation,

[a) Herod. Lib. 2. Seft. 153— 157. P. 150, 151. Edit. Gale.

Diod. Sic. Lib. 1. P. 42. Edit, steph. P. 60. Tom. 1. Edit. Rhod.
Vide etiam Marfliami Chron. Sxc. 17. P. 505.

{b) Prid. Connect. Fart 1. B. 3. Anno 525. Cambyfes 5. Herod.
Lib. 3. Sect. 30. P. 173. Edit. Gale. Ob hoc fcelus (ut-^gyptii
aiunt) continue Canibyres infaniit ;

quum ne prius quidem com-
pos mentis fuifiet.

(c) Diod. Sic. Lib. 16. P. 564. Edit. Steph. P. 49s. Tom. 2.

Edit. Rhod. ibliani Var Hill. Lib. 6. Cap. 8.
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but it would carry us beyond all bounds to prove them by an
induQion of particulars. In general it may be faid, that Egypt
would not have become a prey to Co many foreign enemies, but
through the exceffive weaknefs of the Egyptians both in coun-
fel and in action. They had not the courage even to defend

themfelves. They trufted chiefly to their Grecian and other

mercenaries, who inftead oi defending, were often the firll to

betray them.

III. The next memorable revolution was efFefted by Alex-
ander the great, who fub verted the Perfian empire in Egypt, as

well as in all other places : and this event, I entirely agree with
Vitringa, is pointed out to us in this lame nineteenth chapter

of Ifaiah. It is alio foretold, that about the fame time feveral

of the Egyptians fliould be converted to the true religion and
the worihip of the God of Ifrael. And as thefe events, which
are the fubjects of the latter part of the chapter, ver. i8—-25.

followed upon the fubverfion of the Perfian empire, we may
be fatisfied, that our application of the former part of the

chapter to the Perfians in particular, was not a mifapplication

of the prophecy. In that day, that is after that day, after that

time, as the phrafe fignifies,. and fliould be tranflated in feveral

paiTages of the prophets, Jhall five cities in the land of Egypt

fpeak the language of Canaan, profefs the religion of the He-
brews ; as in Zephaniah, iii. 9. " I will turn to the people
" a pure language," fignifies I will reftore to the people a pure

religion, " that they may all call upon the name of the Lord,
" to ferve him with one confent. And fwcar to the Lord of
" hofts : one fnall be called the city of deflruftion," or of the

fun, as it is in the margin of our bibles, meaning Heliopolis, a

famous city of Egypt. In that day Jhall there be an altar to

the Lord in the midji of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at the

border thereof to the Lord, fuch as Jacob erected. Gen. xxviii.

18. at Bethel. And it JJyall be for a fign, andfor a witnefs

unto the Lord of hojls in the land of Egypt : for they Jhall cry

unto the Lord becaife of the oppreffors, and he Jl)allfend them a
faviour and a great one, and he Jhall deliver them. And the

Lord Jhall be known to Egypt, and the Egyptians foall know the

Lord in that day, and foall do facrifice and oblation, yea, they

Jhall vow a vovj unto the Lord, and perform it. The prophet

defcribes the worfhip of fuiure tim.es, according to the rites and

ceremonies of hi« own time. And the Lord Jhallfmite Egypt,

he Jhallfinite and heal it, and they foall return even to the Lord^
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and he flmll he intreated of thcm^ end Jhall heal them. The
prophet ihcn proceeds to ihov/, tiiat AlTyri,ior Syria .uid Egypt,

wiuch ufcd to be at great enmity with each other, fh.ill be uni-

ted in the fame worlhip by the intermediation of Ifra.-l, and

they three lliall be a blefnng in the earth. In that day Jhall

there be a high way out of Egypt to Jffyria^ and the Affyrian

jhall come into Egypt^ and the Egyptian into Jffyria^ and the

Egyptians Jhall Jerve with the jjfyrians. In that day JJjall

IJ'rael be the third with Egypt^ and with JjJ'yria^ even a blejfwg

in the ?nidjl of the land : IVhom the Lord of. hoJIs Jhall blifs,

faying^ blejfed be Egypt my people^ and Jjjyria the work of my
hands^ and IJ'rael mine inheritance.

Here it is clearly foretold, ih:\X. z great prince, z faviourfent

by God-y from a foreign country, (hould deliver the Egyptians

from their Perfian cpprcjfors^ and heal . their country, which

was fnitten of God and ajHicled : and who could this be but

Alexander, who is always dillinguilhed by the name of Alex-

ander the great., and whofe firft fucccflbr in Egypt was called

the great ^tolemyy and Ptolemy Soter, or thefaviour f Upon
Alexander's firft coming into Egypt, the [a) people all chear-

fullv fubmitted to him out of hatred to the Perfians, fo that he

became malter of the country without any oppofition. For
this reafon he treated the^n with humanity and kindnefs, built a

cit7 there, which after his own name was calLd Alexandria,

appointed one of their own country for their civil governor,

and permitted them to be governed by their own laws and cuf-

toms. By thefe changes and regulations, and by the prudent

and gentle adminiftration oi fome of the firft Ptolemies,

Egypt revived, trade and learning flouriflied, and for a while

peace and plenty bJeft'ed the land.

But it is more largely foretold, that about the fame time the

true religion and the worfhip of the God of Ifrael fhould beo-in

to fpread and prevail in the land of Egypt ; and what event was
evermore unlikely to happen than the converfion of a people fo

funk and loft in fupenriiion and idolatry of the worft and
grofteft kind ? It is certain that many of the Jews, after Ne-
biichadnezzar had taken Jerufulem, fled into Egypt, and carried

along with them Jeremiah the prophet, Jer. xliv, &'c. who there

uttered moft of his prophecies concerning the conc|ueft of
Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar. From thence fome knowledge of

(a) Died. Sic. Lib. 17. P. 558. Edit. Steph. P. 526. Tom. 2.

Edit. Rhod. Arrian, Lib. 3. Cap. i, &c. Quintus Curtius, Lib,

4. Cap. 7 et 8.
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God, and fome notices of the prophecies might eafily be deri-

ved to the Egyptians. It is faid that this alteration Ihould be
efFefted principally in five cities. If a certain number be not
here put for an uncertain, I fliould conclude with {a) Le Clerc,

that iht five cities wherein the worfhip of the one true God was
received, were Heliopoiis^ which is particularly named in the text,

and the four others, which are mentioned in Jeremiah, xliv. i,

as the place of the refidence of the Jews, Migdol or Magdo-
]um, Tahpanhes or Daphne, Noph or Memphis, and the fourth

in the country ofi-Path7'os or irheh?ASy not mentioned by name,
perhaps Amon-no or Diofpolis. There the Jews chiefly refided

at that time: and though they were generally very wicked men,
and difobedient to the word of the Lord, arid upon that account
the prophet Jerem.iah denounced the heavieft judgments againft

them
;
yet fome good men might be mingled among them, who

might open his prophecies to the Egyptians, and they them-
felves, when they fav/ them fulfilled, might embrace the Jewifh
religion. But this is to be underftood not of all the inhabi-

tants of thofe places, but only of fome ; v/hich is fufficient to

jullify the exprcffion of five cities /peaking the language of Ca-
naan., andfwearingbytheLordofihoJis.

Alexander the great [b) tranfplanted many of the Jews into

his nt\Y city of Alexandria, and allowed them privileges and

immunities equal to thofe of the Macedonians themfelves.

Ptolemy Soter (r) carried more of them, "into Egypt, who there

[a) Si liceret conjicere de nominibus quinque [quatuorjaliarum

urbium, dicerem eas efle, qus memorantur Jeremise. Cap. xiiv. 2.

Migdol (Hercdoto Magdolus) Thachphanches, eidem Daphne,
Noph five Memphis, et quarta in terra Pathros feu Palhiride, qua;

nomine ncn appellatur, forte Amon-no five Diofpolis. In iis ha-

bitarunt Judai, qui Chaldseorum metu poft captam lerofolimam

in ^gyptum migrarant, eoque invitum Jeremiam anduxerant.

Quibus, improbis quippe, licet extrema mala iis proplieta mine-

tur, potoerunt tamen nonnuUi pii admifti effe, qui vaticinia ejus

yEgyptiis aperuerint, et ipfi, cum ea impleta viJiffent, Judaicam
religicnem amplexi fint. Quod intelligi nolim de incolis omnibus
corum loccrum : fed de nonnullis ; quod fatis ell, ut dicentur

quinque urbes lingua Chanahanitide loquutura?, et per Jehovem
juraturfc. Comment, in locum.

{b) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib. 2. Cap. 18. Seft. 7. P. 1098.
Contra Apion. Lib. 2. Sedl. 4. P. 1364. Edit. Hudfon.

{c) Joieph. Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. i. P. 508. Hecata^us apud Jo-
feph. Contra Apion. Lib, i. Sed. 22. P. 1347. Edit. Hudfon.
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enjoyed fuch advantages, that not a (ew of the other Jews
went thither of their own accord, tlie goodnefs of the country

and the liberality of Ptolemy alluring ihem. Ptolemy Phila-

delphus [a) redeemed and rcleafeJ the captive Jews : and in

his reign or his father's, the books of Mofes were tranflatcd

into Greek, and afterwards the other parts of the Old Teda-
ment. The third (^) Ptolemy, called Euergetes, having fub-

dued all Syria, did not facrihce to the gods of Egypt in ac-

knowledgement of his victory ; hut coming to Jcrufalem, made
his oblations to God after the manner of the Jews: and the king's

example no doubt, would influence many of hisfubjecSls. "^I'he

fixth (c) Ptolemy, called Philometor, and his queen Cleopatra,

committed the whole management ot' the kingdom to two Jews,
Onias and Dofitheus, who were their chief minifters and gene-

rals, and had the principal direction of all affairs both civil and

military. This Onias obtained a licence from the king and

queen to build a temple for the Jews in Egypt, like that at Jc-
rufalem, alledging for this purpofe this very prophecy of Ifaiah,

tliat there fliould be an altar to the Lord in the midJJ of the land

of Egypt : and the king and queen, in their refcript, make ho-

nourable mention of the law and of the prophet Ifaiah, and

exprefs a dread of fnining againft God. The place chofen for

the building of this temple, was in the prefe6lure of Hcliopolis,

ox the city of the fun, which place is likewife mentioned in the

prophecy. It was built after the model of the temple at Jeru-
falem, but not fo fumptuous and magnificent. He himlclf was
made high-prieft ; other priefts and Lcvites were appointed for

the adminiftration ; and divine fervice was daily performed there

in tjie fame manner as at Jerufalem, and continued as long ; for

Vefpafian, having deftroyed the temple at Jcrufalem, ordered

this alfo to be demolifhcd.

f
By thefe means the Lord mufl: in fome degree have been

known to Egypt, and the Egyptians iniiji have known the Lord :

and without doubt there mull have been many profeiytcs among
them. Among thofe who came up to the feaft of Pentecoft,

Acts ii. 10. there are particularly mentioned " t!ie dwellers in

{a) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. 2. P. 508. Contra Apion. Seft.

4. P. 1363. Edit. Hudfon. Hody de Vers. Gra:c. Lib. 2. Cap. 2.

{h) Jofeph. Contra Apion. Lib. 2. Seft. 5. P. 1365. Edit. Hud-
fon.

(<) Jofeph. Contra Apion. ibid. Antiq. Lib. 13. Cap. 3. P. 562.
De Bell. Jud. Lib. i. Seft. i. P. 958. Lib. 7. Cap. 10. Scd. 2. P.

1325. Edit. Hudfon.
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" -^gyp^' ^"^ i" ^^^ parts of Lybia about Cyrene, Jews and
" profelytes." Nay, i'vo.n the indrance of CanJace's eunuch,

A6ls vii. 27. we may infer that there v/ere profelytes even be-

yond Egypt, in Ethiopia. Thus were the Jews fettled and
encouraged in Egvpt, infomuch that (a) Pbilo reprefents their

number as not lef= than a hundred myriads, or ten hundred

thoufand men. Nor were they lefs favoured or rewarded for

their^fervices by the kings of Syria. Seleucus Nicaror (b)

made them free of the cities which he built in Afia and the

lower Syria, and of Antioch itfelf, the capital of his kingdom;
and granted the fame rights and privileges to them as to the

Greeks and Macedonians. Antiochus the great (r) publifiied

feveral decrees in favour Oi the Jews, both of thofe who inha-

bited Jerulalem., and of thofe who dwelt in Mefopotamia and

Ba'^jdonia. Jofephus (d) faith that the Jews gained many pro-

felytes in Antioch. And thus by the means of the Jews and

profelytes dwelling in Egypt and Syria, Ifrael, Egypt, and Syria

were in fome meafure united iii the fame worfliip. But this

was more fully accompliihed, when thefe countries became

Chriftian, and (o were made members of the fame body in

Chrift Jefus. And we pioufly hope and believe, that it will

flill receive Its m.o{l: pcrfe6l completion in the latter days, v/hen

Mohammedifm fhall be rooted out, and Chriftianity ftiall again

flourifn in thefe countries, when thefulnefs of the Gentiles foall

come in, and all Ifraelfoall be faved.

IV. But there is a remarkable prophecy of Ezekiel, which

comprehends in little the fate of Egypt from the days of Ne-
buchadnezzar to the prefent. For therein it is foretold, that

after the defolation of the land, and the captivity of the people

by Nebuchadnezzar, xxix. 13, 15, it " fhould be a bafe king-
" dom : It fhall be the bafefl of the kingdoms, neither foall it

" exalt itfelf any more above the nations ; for I will diminiih

" them, that they fhall no more rule over the nations." And again

in the next chapter, ver. 12, 13. " I will fell the land into the

" hand of the wicked, and I v/ill make the land wafte, and all

« that is therein, by the hand of Arrangers : and there fhall be

" no more a prince of the land of Egypt." Such general pro-

phecies, like general rules, are not to be underflood fo flridly

(fl) In Flaccum. P. 971- Edit. Paris. 1640.

\b) Jofeph Antiq.Lib. 12. Cap. 3. P. 512. Edit. Hudfon.

(r) jol'eph. ibid.

\d) De Bell. Jud. Lib. 7. Cap. 3. Scft. 3. P. 1299. Edit. Hudfon.
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and abfolutely, as if they could not pofllbly admit of any kind

of limitation or exception whatever. It is luiiiacnt ir they

hold aood for the moft part, and are confirmed by the cxpcricucc

of many a-es, thouirh perhaps not without an excepnon ot a

few years. The p7opliets exhibit a general view of thmgs^

without enterinrr into the particular exceptions. It was pre.

diaed, Gen. ix. 25. that "Canaan fhould be a fervaat ot L-.

« vants unto his brethren ;" and generally his i)olterity wgrc

fubjcdled to the defcendents of his brethren: But yet they Wgre

not always fo ; upon fome occafions they were fupcnor j and

Hannibai and the Carthaginians obtained leveral victories over

the Romans, tho'tgh thev were totally fubdued at laft. In like

manner it was not intended by this prophecy, that Egypt fhould

ever afterwards, in every point of time, but only that it fhould

for much the greater part of time, be a hafe kingdom^ be tribu-

tary and fubjedl to ftrangers. This is the purport and meaning
of the prophecy ; and the truth of it will bcft appear bva fhort

dedudfion of the hiftory of Egypt, from that time to this,

Amafis was left king by Nebuchadnezzar ; and as he held

his crown by the pcrmilHon and allowance of the Babylonians,

there is no room to doubt that he paid them tribute for it.

Berofus, the Chaldaean hiftorian, {a) in a fragment prefervcd

by Jofephus, fpeaketh of Nebuchadnezzar's reducing Egypt to

his obedience, and afterwards of his fettling the affairs of the

country, and carrying captives from thence to Babylon. By
his conftituting and fettling the affairs of Egypt, nothing lefs

could be meant than his appointing the governors, and the tri-

bute that they (hould pay to him : and by carrying fome Egyp-
tians captive to Babylon, he plainly intended not only to weak-
en the country, butalfo to have them as hoftages to fecure the

obedience of the reft, and the payment of their tribute. If

Herodotus hath given no account of thefe tranfaclions, the

reafon is evident, according to the obfervation cited before

from Scaliger ; the Egyptian priefts would not inform him of

things, which were for the difcred it of their nation. However,
we may, I think, confirm the truth of this affertion, even by
Herodotus's own narration. The Perfians fucceeded in right

of the Babylonians: and it appears (^) by Cyrus's fending for

(rt) Jofcph. Antiq. Lib. 10, Cap. 11. Seel, i, P. 459, Edit.

Hudfon.
{h) Herod. Lib. 3. Seft. 1. P. 161, Edit. Gale.
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the beft. phyfician in Egypt toAmafis, who was obliged to force

one from iiis wife and children; and by Cambyfes's demanding
the daughter of Amafis, not for a wife, but for a miftrefs ; by
thefe inllances, I fay, it appears that they confidered him as

their tributary and fubjecl. And indeed no reafon can be af-

flgned for the ifrong refentment of the Perfians againfl Amafis,

and their horrid barbarity to his de-^.d body, fo probable and fa-

tirfaftory, as his having revolted and rebelled againft them.

Herodotus himfelf {a) mentions the league and alliance which
Amafis made with Crcefus king of Lydia, againft Cyrus.

Upon the ruins of the Babylonian em.pire, Cyrius eredled

the Peruan. Xenophon hatii v/ritten the life of this extraordi-

nary man: and he affirms (/») both in the introduclion and

near the conclufion of his hiftory, that Cyrus alfo conquered

Ecypt, and made it part of his empire ; and there is not a more
faithful, as well as a more eleganc hiftorian, than Xenophon.
But whether Cyrus did or not^ it is univerfally allowed that his

(c) fon Carnbyfes did conquer Eg vpt, and deprived Pfammenitus
of his crov/n, to which he had newly fucceeded upon the death of

his father Amafis. Carnbyfes purpofed to have made Pfam.me-

nitus adminiftrator of the kingdom under him, as it was the

cuftom of the Perfians to do to the conquered princes : but

Pfammenitus forming fchemes to- recover the kingdom, and

being convicted thereof, was forced to drink bull's blood, and

thereby put an end to his life. The Egyptians groaned under

the yoke near forty years. Then they revolted (d) toward
the latter end of the reign of Darius the fon of Hyftafpes :

But his fon and fucceffor Xerxes, in the fecond year of his

reign, fubdued them again, and reduced them to a worfe con-

dition and fervitude than they had been in under Darius, and

appointed his brother Ach^menes governor of Egypt. About
four and twenty years after this, when (e) the Egyptians heard

of the troubles in Perfia, about the fucceliion to the throne af-

ter the death of Xerxes, they revolted again at the inftigation

of Inarus, king of Lybia; and having drove away the Perfian

(a) Kerod. Lib. i. Seft. 77, P. 32. Edit. Gale.

{i>) XeRophon. Cyropasd. Lib. 1. P. 2. Lib. 8. P. 237. Edit.

Henr. Steph. 1581.
(c) Herod. Lib. 3. Seft. 10—15. P. 164—167. Edit. Gale.

(^/) Herod. Lio. 7. Sea. i et 7, P. 382 et 384. Edit. Gale.

(e) Thucididss Lib. i. Seft. 104—110. P. 57—60. Edit. Hud-
fon. Diedorus Siculus. Lib. fi.P. 279. Edit. Steph. P. 54, &C.

Tom. 2. Edit. Rhodomani.
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tribute colledors, they coiiftitutcd Inarus their king. Six years

were employed in reducing them to obedience, aiiJ all Egypt
fubmittecl again to the Icing Artaxerxcs Longin;a:ius, except

Amyrtaeus, who reigned in the fens, whether thj Pcilians could

not approach to taice him : but Inarus, the author of thefe

evils, wasbetra.ed to the Perlians, and was crucified. How-
ever, they ((?) permitted his fon Thannyi'a to fucceed his father

in the kingdom of Lybia; and Egypt continued in fubjedion

all the remaining part of the long reign of Artaxcrxcs. In the

(h) tenth year of Darius Nothus, they revolted again under the

conduit of Amyrtreus, who fallied out of the fens, drove the

Perlians out of Eg\ pt, made himfclf maftcr of the countrv, and
reigned there fix years j but his fon Paufiris, (f)as Herodotus
informs us, fucceeding him in his kingdom by the favor of
the Perfians, this argues that the Perfians had again fubducd

Egypt, or at leail: th;it the king was not eftablilhed without

their confent and approbation. It is certain, that after this,

'

Egypt gave much trouble to the Perfians. Artaxerxes Mne-
mon (d) made fcvcral efforts to reconquer it, but all in vain.

It was not totally and finally fubdued till the (e) ninth year of

the following reign of Ochus, about three hundred and fifty years

before Chrift; when Nedtanebus the laft king fled into Ethiopia,

and Ochus became abfojute mafter of the country, and having

appointed one of his noble's, named Pherendates,tobe his viceroy

and governor of Egypt, he returned with great glory andimmenle
treafures to Babylon. Egypt from that time hath never been able

to recover its liberties. It hath always been fubject to ftran-

gcrs. It hath never been governed by a king of its own.
From this laft revolt of the Egyptians, in the tenth year of

Darius Nothus, to their total fubjugation in the ninth year of

Ochus, I think there are computed llxty-four years ; and this

is the only exception of any fignificance to the general truth of
the prophecy. But what are fixty-four years, compared to

tv/o thoufand three hundred and twenty-five ? for fo many
Vol. P

{a) Herod. Lib. 3. Sed. 15. P. 167. Edit. Gale.

{6) Eufebius in L'hronico. Udier's Annals, A. M. 3590. P. 1.^.6.

Prideaux Conneft. Part i. Book 6. Anno 414.
(f) Herod. Lib. 3. Sod. 15. Ibid.

(rf) Died. Sic. Lib. 15. P. 478. Edit. Steph. P. 357. &c. Tom. 2.

Edit. Rhod.
(e) Died. Sic. Lib. 16. P. 537. Edit. Steph. P. 448. Tom. 2.

Edit. Rhod. Udier's Annals. A. M. 3654. P. 196. Prid. Connedl.
Part I. B. 7. Anno 350.
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years have pafled from the conqueft of Egypt by Nebuchad-
nezzar to this time. They are really as nothing, and not worth

mentioning in comparifon. And during thefe fixty-four years

we fee, that the Egyptians were not entirely independent of the

Perfians. Paufirls fucceedcd his father Amyrt^eus, in the king-

dom by their confent and favor ; and during the reft of the

time the Egyptians lived in continual fear and dread of the

Perfians, and were either at war with them, or with one another.

And perhaps this part of the prophecy was not intended to

take efFecl immediately : its completion might be defigned to

commence from this period, when the Perfians had totally fub-

dued Egypt, and then there fhould be no more a prince of the

land of Egypt.

After the Perfians, Egypt came into the hands of the Mace-
donians. It fubmitted to Alexander the great, without ftriking

a ftroke; made no attempts at that favorable juncture to recover

its liberties, but was content only to change its mafter. After

the death of Alexander, it fell to the fiiare of Ptolemy, one of

his four famous captains, and was governed by his family for

feveral generations. The two or three firft of the Ptolemies

were wife and potent princes, but moft of the refi were prodi-

gies of luxury and wickednefs. It»is (^) Strabo's obfervation,

that all, after the third Ptolemy, governed very ill, being cor-

rupted by luxury ; but they who gOA^erned worft of all, were
the fourth, and the feventh, and the laft called Auletes. The
perfons here intended by Strabo were (/>) Ptolemy Philopator,

or the lover of his father., fo called, as Juftin conceives, bv way
of antiphrafis, or with a contrarv meaning, becaufe we was a

parricide, and murdered both his father and his mother : and

{c) Ptolemy Phyfcon, or the big-bellied, who affeded the title

of Euergetes., or the benefaSlor ; but the Alexandrians more
juftly named him Kakergetes., or the malcfa£ior ; and {d) Pto-

lemy Auletes, or the piper., fo denominated, becaufe he fpent

much of his time in playing on the pipe, and ufed to contend

(«) Omnes poll terrium Ptolem£e:m male regnum gafferunt, luxu

perditi : omnium vero paffime quartus, et feptimus, et ultimus, Au-
letes. Strab. Lib. 17. P. 796. Edit. Paris, P. 1 146. Edit. Amllel.

1707.
{b) Juftin. Lib. 29. Cap. i. Se£l. 5. P. 466. Edit. Grsevii. vE-

gyptum, patre ac matre interfeftis, occupaverat Ptolemaus, cui ex
facinoris crimine, cognamentum Philopatori fuit.

(c) Athensus, Lib. 12. P. 549. Edit. Cafaubon.

{/) Strabo ibid.
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for the prize in the public fliovvs. This kingdom of the Mace-
donians (<?) continued from the death of Alexander, two hun-

dred and ninety-four yeais, and ended in the famous Cleopatra,

of whom it is not eafy to fay, whether fhc excelled more in

beauty, or wit, or wickednefs.

After the Macedonians, Egypt fell under the dominion of

the Romans. The Romans had either by virtue of treaties or

by force of arms, obtained great authority there, and were in a

manner arbiters of the kingdom before, but after the death of

Cleopatra (f ) Oclavius Ciefar reduced it into the form of a

Roman province, and appointed Cornelius Gallus, the friend

of Virgil, to whom the tenth eclogue is infcrihed, the firft

perfect or governor; and fo it continued to be governed by a

perfect or viceroy fent from Rome, or from Conftantinople,

when after the divifion of the Roman empire, it fell to the

fhare of the caftern emperors. It was firft made a province of

the Roman empire in the year {b) thirty before Chrilt, and in

this llate it remained without much variation till the year fix

hundred and forty one after Chrilt, that is fix hundred and fe-

venty years in the whole, from the reign of Auguftus Caefar,

to that of the emperor Heraclius.

Then it was that the (c) Saracens, in the reign of Omar,
their third emperor, and under the command of Amrou, the

Ton of Aas, invaded and conquered Egypt, took Mifrah, (for-

merly Memphis, now Cairo) by ftorm, and alio Alexandria,

after they had befiegcd it fourteen months, and had loft twenty-
three thoufand men before it: and the relt of the kingdom
foon followed the fortune of the capital cities, and fubmitted

to the conqueror. There is one thing which was afFedted

partly in the wars of the Romans, and partly by the Saracens,

and which no lover of learning can pafs over without lamenta-

tion ; and that is, the deftrudtion of the library at Alexandria.

This famous library was founded by the firft Ptolemies, and
was fo much enlarged and impro. ed bv their fucceflbrs, that it

P 2

{a) Clemens Alexan. Strom. Lib. i.P. i43.Edit.Sylburgh. P.396.
Edit. Potter. Prideaux Conneft. Part 2. B. 8. Anno 30. Herod. 8.

{6) Strabo. Lib. 17. P. 797. ei 819. Edit. Paris. P. 1 1 57 et 1 175.
Edit. Amitel. 1707. Dion. Caff. Lib. 51. P. 455. Edit. Leunclav.

(f) See Ulher, Prideaux, &c. under that year.

(rf') Elmacinl Hill. Saracen. Lib. i. P. 23, 24. Abul-Pharajii
Hill. Dyn. 9. P. 112. Verf. Pocockii. Ockley's Hilt, of the Sara-
cens. Vol. L P. 344, &c.
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(a) amounted to the number of fevcn hundred thoul'and vo-

lumes. Itconfifled {b) ot two parts, one in that quarter of the

city called Bruchion, containing four hundred thoufand vo-

lumes, and the other with the Serapeum, containing three

hundred thoufand volumes.

It happened, that while Julius Caefar was making war upon

the inhabitants of Alexandria, (c) the library in Bruchion, to-

gether with other buildings, was burnt, and the (d) four hun-

dred thoufand volumes v/hich was icept therein were all confu-

med. But this lofs was in fome meafure repaired by the (<?)

Pergamean library, confiftingof two hundred thoufand volumes,

which Anthony prefented to Cleopatra, and by the addition of

other books afterwards, fo that (/) this latter library was rec-

koned as numerous and as famous as the other ever v/as : and

it came to the fame fatal end, this being alfo dcftroyed by lire.

For (_§•) John the Grammarian, a famous philofopher of Alexan-

dria, being in great favor with Amrou the Saracen general, afked

of him the royal library. Amrou replied, that it was not in his

power to give it him, without leave firft obtained from the em-
peror of the faithful. Amrou therefore wrote to Omar and ac-

quainted him with John's petition, to which the caliph return-

ed this anfwer ; that if what was contained in thofe books was

agreeable to the book of God or the Koran, the Koran was fuf-

ficient without them ; but if it v/as repugnant to the Koran, it

was no ways ufeful ; and therefore he commanded them to be

deftroyed. Amrou in obedience to the caliph's commands or-

dered them to be diftributed among the baths of the city, and

to be burnt in warming them, whereof there were no fewer at

that time in Alexandria than four thoufand : and yet there paf-
m '

*

(a) Ammianus Marcellinus, Lib. 22. Cap. 16. P. 343. Edit.

Valefii 1 68 1, ubi vide etium qua; Valefius adnotavit. A Gellius.

Lib. 6. Cap. 17.

(h) Epiphanius de Menfuris et Ponderibus. Ob. Vol. II. P. 168.

Edit. Petavi. Paris. 1622. Chryfoilom. Adverf. Judaos. Orat. i.

P. 595. Op. Vol. I. Edit. Benedicl.

(f) Plutarch in Julio Caefare. Op. Vol. I. P. 731. Edit Paris. 1624.

Dion. Caffius, Lib. 42. P. 202. Edit. Launclav.

(^) Seneca de Tranquil 1. animi. Cap. 9. Op. Vol. I. P. 362. Edit.

Varior. Orofiii Hift. Lib. 6. Cap. 15. P. 421. Edit. Havercamp.
(e) Plutarch in Antonla. Op. Vol. I. P. 943. Edit. Paris. 1624.

(/) Tertull. Apol. Cap. 18. P. 18. Edit. Rigaltii. 1675.

Ig) Abul-Pharajii Hilt. Dyn. 9. P. 114. Verfio Pocockii. Ock-
ley'sHift. of the Saracens. Vol. I. P. 359. &c. Prideaux Connetl.

Part. 2. B. I. Anno 284. Ptolemy Philadelph. i.
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fed f\x months before the books were all conrumcd; which fuf-

ricicntly evinces how great their number was, and what an ineC-

timablc iofs, not only Egypt, but all the learned world hath

I'ultained. Egypt before this (a) was frequented by learned fo-

reigners for the fake of this library, and produced feveral learn-

ed natives ; but after this it became more and more a bafe i:!ng-

tlo/Nj and funk into greater ignorance and fuperftition. Mo-
hammedifm was now eltablilhed there inllead of Chriftianity,

and the government of the caliphs and fiiltans continued till

about the year of Chrilt one thoufand two hundred and fitty.

About that time it was that the (b) xVIamalucs ufurped the

royal authority. The (r) word in general fignifies a Have
bought with money, but is appropriated in particular to thofe

Turkifh and Circaflian Haves, whom the fultans of Egypt
bought very young, and trained up in military exercifes, and fo

made them their choiceft officers and foldiers, and by them
controlled their fubjedts, and fubdued their enemies. Thefe
flaves perceiving how neceffary and ufeful they were, grew at

length infolent and audacious, flew their fovereigns, and ufurped

the government to themfelves. It is commonly faid, that none
but the fons of Chriltians were taken into this order ; and
there are other popular mi flakes about them, which are current

among European author's, and which (ti) Sir William Temple,
among others, hath adopted and exprcfled, as he doth every

thing, in a lively and elegant manner. " The fons of the de-
" ceafed fultans enjoyed the eftates and riches left by their fa-
'' thers, but by the conftitutions of the government, no fon of
*' a fultan was ever either to fucceed, or even to be elected

" fultan: So that in this, contrary to all others ever known in

" the world, to be born of a prince, was a certain and unalterable

" exclufion from the kingdom; and none was ever tobecho-

{a) Vide Amm. Marcelliu. Lib. zz. Cap. 16. P. 344, &c. Edit.

Valeni. Paris. i68i.

{6) Abul-Piiarajii. Hiil, Dyn. 9. P. 325, ^'C. et Pocockii Sup-
plcmencum, P. 8, <ic.

(r) Pocockii Supplem. P. 7. Mamlnc autem (etcumde pluribuJ

dicitur iVIamalic) fcrvum emptitium deiiotat, feu qui pretio nume-
rato in domini poiTionein ccdlc. Herbelot Ril;liotheque Orientale,

P. 545. Mamlouk. Ce mot doiit ic pluriel cll Mamelik, fignifie en
Arabe un efclavc en general, mais en parciculier, il a cte applique

a ces efclaves Turcs et CircafTiens, Sec.

{d) Sir W. Temple's works. Vol. I. Mifcellanca, Pari 2. EfTay

on Heroic Virtue, Scd. 5. P. 224.
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" {m fultan, that had not been a6xual!y fold for a Have, brought
" from CircafTia, and trained up a private foldier in the Mama-
" luc bands." But (a) they who are better verftd in oriental

authors, allures us that thefe are vulgar errors : and it appears

from the (b) Arabian hiflorian?, that among the Mamalucs, the

fon often fucceeded the father in the kingdom. Their o-overn-

ment is thus chara6tepifed by an (c) Arabic author quoted by Dr.
Pococke ;

" If 3'ou confider the whole time that they polfefied the

" kingdom, efpecially that which was nearer the end, you will

" find it filled with wars, battles, injuries and rapines." Their
government ((5?) began with fultan Ibeg, in the fix hundred and

forty-eighth year of the Hegira, and the year of Chrift one thou-

fand two hundred and fifty; and continued through a (e) feries

of twenty-four Turkifh, and twenty-three Circaffian Mamaluc
fultims: two hundred and feventy-five Arabic, and two hundred

and fixty-feven Julian years; and (f) ended with Tumanbai, in

the nine hundred and twenty-third year of the Hegira, and in the

year of Chrifb one thoufand five hundred and feventeen.

For at that time (g) Selim the ninth emperor of the Turks,
conquered the Mamalucs, hanged their laft fultan Tumanbai
before one of the gates of Cairo, put an end to their govern-

ment; caufed five hundred of the chiefeft Egyptian families to

be tranfported to Conftantinople, as likewifc a great number of

Mamalucs wives and children, befides the fultan's treafure, and

other immenfe riches ; and annexed Egypt to the Othman
empire, whereof it hath continued a province from that day to

(«) Pocockii Supplem. P. 31. Ex his quae difta funt facile pa-
tet, in errore effe eos qui Mamlucos ChrilHanorum tantum ir,odo

fillies fuifie autumant; nee non in illiis errafle, quas Je fucceffionis

apud eos jure, eorum que difciplina tradunt. HerbelotBib. Orient.
P- 545- II paroit par ce que I'on vient de voir, que les Mama-
lucs n'etoient pas fils de Chretienes (fi ce n'eft pent etre quelqu'un
d'encr'eux) comme plufieurs de nos hilioriens Tent avance.

(S) Pocockii Supplem. P. 8, 10, 11, 13, 18, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25.

(c) Al. Jannabius, in Pocockii Supplem. P. 31. Si totum quo
regnum occuparunt tempus refpicias, prafertim quod fini opius,

reperies iilud bellis, pugnis, injuriis et rapinis refertum.

. (^) Pocopk, P. 8. Herbelot, P. 479.
(e) Pocock, P. 8— 30. Herbelot, P. 545.

(/) Pocock, p.. 30. Herbelot, P. 103 1.

(/^) Pocockii Supplem. P. 30 et 49. Herbelot, Eibli. Orient,

p. 545 et 802 et 1031. Savage's Abridgment of KnoUes and Ry-
caut's Turkilh Hilt. Vol. I. P. 241. _
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this. It is governed, as prince Cantemir informs us, by a

Turkifii bafha, (</) wiih twenty-four Z-^^ior princes under him,

who are advanced from fervitude to the adminiftration of public

affairs ; a fuperftitious notion poflcHing the Egyptians, that it is

decreed by fate, that captives {hall reign, and the natives be fub-

jetSl to them. But it cannot well be called a fuperftitious no-

tion, bcijig a notion in all probability at firft derived from fomc

tradition of thefe prophecies, that Egypt fnould be a haj'e king-

dom^ that there JJ)oul4 be no more a pi'ince of the land of Egypt,

and that Ham^ in his poUcntyyJJjouid be o fervant offervants

unto his brethren.

By this dedudlion it appears, that the truth of Ezekiel's pre-

didion is fully atteflcd by the whole feries of the hiftory of E-
gypt from that time to the prefent. And who could pretend to

fay upon human conjecture, that fo great a kingdom, fo rich and

fertile a country, lliould ever afterwards become tributary and

fubjeCl to flrangers ? It is now a great deal above two thoufand

years fince this prophecy v/as flrll delivered; and what likeli-

hood or appearance was there, that the Egyptians fhould for fo

many ages bow under a foreign yoke, and never in all that time

be able to recover their liberties, and have a prince of their

own to reign over them ? But as is the prophecy, fo is the

event. For not long afterwards Egypt was conquered by the

Babylonians, and after the Babylonians (/>) by the Perfians; and

after the Perfians it became fubject to the Macedonians, and

after the Macedonias to the Romans, and after the Romans to

the Saracens, and then to the Mamalucs; and is now a province

of the Othman empire.

Thus we icQ how Nineveh, Babylon, Tyre, and Egypt, the

great adverfaries and oppreiTors of the Jews, have been vifited

by divine vengeance for their enmity and cruelty to the people

of God. Not that wc muft think God io partial as to punifh

thefe nations only for the fake of the Jews ; they were guilty of

other flagrant fins, for which the prophets denounced the divine

judgments upon them. Egypt in particular was fo feverely

threatened by the prophet Ezekicl, chap, xxix, xxx, xxxi. xxxii.

for her idolatry, her pride, and her wickednefs. And the

Egyptians have generally been more wretched, as they have

(a) Prince Centemir's Hill, of the Othman Empire, Part r

B. 3. P. 156, in the Notes.
{b) See Prid. Conneft. Part i. B. i. Anno 589. Zcdekiah 10.
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generally been more wicked than other nations. Ancient authors

defcribe them every where as fuperftitious and luxurious, as an
(a) unwarli Ice and unferviccable people, as (Z') afaithlclsand falla-

cious nation, always meaning one thing and pretending another, as

(c) lovers of wine andftrong drink, as cruel [d) in their anger, as

(i) thieves, and tolerating all kinds cf theft, as (f) patient of tor-

tures, and though put to the rack, yet chufmg rather to die than

to confefs the truth. Modern authors paint them rtill in blacker

colours. The famous (^) Thevenot is very firong and fevere
j

" The people of Egypt, generally fpeakir.g, are all fvvarthy, ex-
" ceeding wicked, great rogue?, cowardly, lazy, hypocrites, bug-
" gerers, robbers, treacherouSjfo very greedy of money, that they
" will kill a man for a maidin, or three halfpence." Biihop (^)
" Pococke's character of them is not much more fiivourable, tho'

not fo opprobrious: " The natives of Egypt are new a flothful

" people, and delight in fitting (till, hearing tales, and indeed
" feeni always to have been more fit for the quiet life, than
" for any ailive fcenes.—They are alfo malicious and envious
" to a great degree, which keeps them from uniting and fetting

" up for themfeives : and though they are very ignorant, yet
*' they have a natural cunning and artifice, as well as falfhood,

" and this makes them always fufpicious of travellers.—The
" love of money is fo rooted in them, that nothing is to be
" done without bribery.—They think the greateft villanies are
*' expiated, when once they wafh their hands and feet.—Their

{a) Strabo, Lib. 17. P. 819. Edit. Paris. P. 1 175. Edit. Amilcl.

1707. Juvenal Sat. xv. 126. inibelle et inutile vulgus.

(/?) Lucan v. 58. non lida; gentis. Hirtius de Jieile. Alexan.
C. 1 6. fallacem gentem, temperque alia cogitantem, alia fmiulantem.

(c) Athenseus ex Dione Lib. i. P. 34. Edit. Cafaubon. Vinpfos
ac bibaces.

(d) Polyb. Lib. 15. P. 719. Edit. Cafaubon. Ell enim hoc E-
gyptiis Hominibus innatum, ut dum fervent ira mirurn in niodum
fint crudeles.

(e) A. Gallius, Lib. 11. Cap. 18. Ex Arii^one. furta omnia
fuiffe licita et impunita. Diod. Sic. Lib. 1. P. 50. Edit. Steph.

P. 79. Edit. Rhod.

(/) -^lian. Var.Hift. Lib. 7. Cap. 18. ^Egyptios aiunt patien-

tiflime ferre tormenta; et citius mori hominem ^Egyptum in qua;f-

tionibus, tortum examinatumque, quam veritatem prodere. Am-
mianus Marcel 1. Lib. 22. Cap. 16. P. 347. Edit. Valefii. 16B1.

(g) Thevenot in Harris's CoIIeft. Vol. IL Chap. 8. P. 429.
(h) Pococke's defcption of the Eafl, Vol. L Book 4. Chap. 4.

P. 177, &c.
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" words pafs.for nothing, either in relations, promifcs, or pro-

" feflioMS of friendfhip, kc." Such men are evidently born

not to command, but to fcrve and obey. They are altogether

unworthy of liberty. Slavery is the fittcll for them, as they are

fitteft for flavcry. It is an excelL-nt political aphorifm oi the

wifeft of kings, and all hillory will bear witneis to the truth of

it, that, Pro>'. xiv. 34. " Right^oufnefs exaUeth a iiatioii, but

" fin is a reproach" and ruin " to any people."
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XIII.

Nebuchadnezzar's Dream of the great Ewpires.

WE have feen how it pleafed God to reveal unto the

prophets the future condition of feveral of the neigh-

bouring countries ; but there are other prophecies which extend

to more remote nations, thofe nations efpecially and their tranf-

aftions, wherein the cliurch of God was particularly interefled

and concerned. It pleafed God too to make thefe revelations,

at a time when his people feemed in other refpe£ts abandoned

and forfaken, and did not fo much deferve, as ftand in need of

light and comfort. Ifaiah and Jeremiah prophefied in the de-

cleniionof the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah. Ezekiel and Da-
niel prophecied during the time of the Babylonifh captivity.

And the prophecies of Daniel are fo clear and exa£l:, that in

former as well as in later times, it hath confidently been aflert-

ed, that thev muft have been written after the events, which
they are pretended to foretel.

The famous Porphyry, who flouriflied at the latter end of

the third century after Chrift, was, I think, the firft v/ho

denied their genuinenefs and authority. He wrote [a) fifteen

books againlt the Chriftian religion, the twelfth of which was
to depreciate the prophecies of Daniel: and therein he affirm-

ed, that they were not compofed by Daniel, whofe name they

bore, but by fome body who lived in Judea about the time of

Antiochus Kpiphanes; becaufe all to that time contained true

hiftory, but all beyond that were manifeflly falfe. This work
of Porphyry, together with the anfwers of Eufebius, Apollina-

rius, and Methodius, is wholly loft, excepting a few fragments

and quotations, which are preferved in Jerome, and others of

fathers. But, as (b) Jerome rightly obferves, this method

{a) Cave. Hiil. Lit. Vol. I. P. 156. Hieron. Prsef. in Danlelem.

Vol. III. P. 1072. Edit. Benedia.
{b) Cujus iiTipugnatio lellimonium veritatis ef!:. Tanta enim

diflorum fides fuit, ut propheta incredulis hominibus non vid«a-

tur futura dixifle, fed narra/Te prajterita. Hieron. ibid.
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of oppoung the prophecies is the flrongeft tcftimony of their

truth. For they were fulfilled with fuch exatlnefs, that to in-

fidels the prophet feemed not to have foretold things future, but

to have related things palh

The celebrated author of The Scheme of L'ltteral Prophecy

confidered, hatli followed the itcps of Porphyry. He hath coi-

ledted c\ery thing, th.it in the courfe of his reading, he thought

could be turned to the difparagement of the book of Daniel.

He hath framed all that he had collected into eleven objedtions

againft it ; and upon the whole, concludes with much pofitive-

nefs and aflurance, that it mult be written in the days of the

Maccabees. But his [a) two learned opponents, botn of the

fame name, have folidlv and clearly refuted his eleven objections,

and (hown them all to be mere cavils ordiret^falfities, ground-

lefs aircrtions, wrong quotations, or plain contradictions.

And indeed it may be proved, it hath beeji proved to a demon-
ftration, as much as any thing of this nature can be proved to

demonftration, by all the characters and teftimonies both inter-

nal and external, that the prophecies of Daniel were written at

the time that the fcripture fays they were written, and he prof-

pered on account of thefe prophecies. Dan. vi. 2.8. " in the

" reign of Darius the Mede, and in the reign of Cyrus the

" Perfian:" that is between five and fix hundred years before

Chrift. It is very capricious and unreafv)nable in unbelievers

to object, as Collins doth, to the prophecies of Daniel, fome-

times that they are too plai'n, and fometimes that they are too

obfcure. But it will entirely overthrow the notion of their be-

ing written in the days of Antiochus Epiphanesor of the Mac-
cabees, and will eftablilli the credit of Daniel as a prophet be-

yond all contradiction, if it can be proved that there are feveral

prophecies of his which have been fulfilled fince the days ofAn-
tiochus Epiphanes and the Maccabees, as well as before ; nav,

that there are prophecies of his which are fulfilling in the world
at this very time.

Daniel's firft prophecy, and the ground-work, as I may fay,

of all the reft, was his interpretation of Nebuchadnezzar's

(«) See Bifhop Chandler's Vindication of his Defence of Chrif-

tianity, and Mr. Samuel Clianiler's Vindication of the Antiquity
and Authority of Daniers Proj)hecies, in Anfwer to the Sclieme
of Litteral Prophecy coniidcre J.
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dream. This monarch, in thefecond year of hi:, rei^n^ Dan. ii.

I. according to the Babylonian account, or the fourth,

according to the Jewifh ; that is, in the fecond year of his

reigning alone, or the fourth from his firfl reigning jointly

with his father, having fubdued all his enemies, and firmlv

efi:abliihed his throne, was thiiiking " upon his bed," ver. 20.
" what would come to pafs hereafter," what fhould be the

future fuccefs of his family -and kingdom, and whether any, or

what families and kingdoms might arife after his own : and as

our waking thoughts ufually give fome tincture to our dreams,

he dreamed of fomething to the fame purpofe, which aftoniflied

him, but which he could not rightly underftand. The dream
affe£led him ftrongly at the time ; but awaking in confufion,

he had but an imperfect remembrance of it, he could not

recolk£l all the particulars. He called therefore, ver. 2. for

" the magicians and aftrologers :" and as abfurdly as imperi-

oufly demanded of them, ver. 5. upon pain of death and de-

ftruilion, " to make known to him both the dream and the
" interpretation thereof." They anfwered very reafoiiably, that

no king had ever required fuch a thing, that it tranl'cended all

the powers and faculties of man ; God alone, or only beings

like God, could difclofe it: ver. 10, 11. " There is not a man
*' upon earth that can {how the king's matter ; therefore

" there is no king, lord, nor ruler, that afked fuch things at

*' any magician, aftrologer, or Chaldaean : And it is a rare

" thing that the king requireth, and there is none other that

" can Ihow it before the king, except the God, whofe dwelling
" is not with flefh." But the pride of abfolute pov/er cannot

hear any reafon, or bear -any control ; and the king, greatly in-

cenfed, prefently ordered all the magicians and v/ife-men of

Babylon to be deftroyed: ver. 12. " For this caufe the king
" was angry, and very furious, and commanded to deftroy all

" the wife-men of Babylon."

Daniel and his fellows would have been involved in the fam.e

fate as the reft; but by their joint and earneft prayers to the

God of Heaven, " the fccrct was revealed unto Daiiiel in a
" night-vifion :" ver. 19. " and Daniel bleiled the God of

" Heaven." Daniel thus inftructed was defirous to fave the

lives of the wife-men of Babvlon, who were unjuftly condemn-
ed, as well as his own : and he " went unto Arioch, the cap-

" tain of the king's guard, whom the king had ordered to dc-

" ftroy the wife-men of B.abylon : he went," ver. 24. " and
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" laid thus unto him, Dcrtroy not the wife-men of Babylon;
" bring me in before the king, and I will (how unto the king
*' the interpretation." The captain o( the guard immediately

introduced him to the king, and faid, ver. 25. " I have a man
*' of the captives of Judalv, that will make known unto ihe

" king the interpretation." / havL' found a man laid he, though

Daniel had voluntarily offered himlelf; where Jerome remarks

the manner of courtiers, qui quian bona nunciant^ fui vlderi

volunt^ who when they relate good things, are willing to have

them thought their own, and to have the merit aicribed to

themlelves. But Daniel was far from aHuming any merit to

himfelf, and faid very niodellly, that " this lecret" ver. 27.
" which the wife-men, allrologcrs, magicians, and foothfay crs

" could not Ihow unto the king, was not revealed unto him"
ver. 30. "for any wifdom that he had more than others: but
" there is a God in Heaven" ver. 28. " that revealeth fecrets

" and maketh known to the king Nebuchadnezzar, what fhall

" be in the latter davs ; or " what (hall come to pafs here-
" after," as it is exprefled, ver. 29, and 45. twice afterwards.

The impious king, as [a) Jerome juftly obferves, had a pro-

phetic dream, that the Saint interpreting it, God might be
glorified, and the captives and thofe who fervcd God in capti-

vity might receive great confolation. We read the fame thing

of Pharaoh, not that Pharaoh and Nebuchadnezzar deferved to

fee fuch things, but that Jofeph and Daniel by interpreting

them might be preferred to all others. And as St. Jerome far-

ther obferves, that Nebuchadnezzar might admire the grace of

divine infpirntion, Daniel not only told him what he faw m
his dream, but alfo what he thought within himfelf before his

dream, ver. 29. " As for thee, O king, thy thoughts came into

" thy mind, upon thy bed, what fliould come to pafs hereafter :

" and he that revealeth fecrets, maketh known unto thee what
" fliall come to pafs."

Nebuchadnezzar's dream was oi a great image. " This great

(^) Hieron. Comment, in ver. i. Vidit rex impius fomnium fu-

turorum, ut interpretanteSandlo quod viderat, Deus glorilicaretur;

et captivorum Deoque in capiivitate fervientium fit grande folati-

um. Hoc idem in Pharaone legimus, non quod Pliarao et Nabu-
chodonofor videre mcruerint ; fed quod Jofeph et Daniel digni ex-
titerint, qui interpretatione eorum omnibus praefcrrentur. Et pof-
tea in ver. 29.—et ut Nabuchodonofor divin.e infprationis miretur
gratiam, non folum quid in fomnio viderit, fed ante fomnium quid
lacitus cogitarit cxponit. Vol. Jll. P. 1077, et 1080. Edit. Benedift.
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" image," vcr. 31. "whofe brightnefs was excellent, ftood
" before him, and the form thereof was terrible." It appears

from ancient coins and medals, that cities and people were often

reprefented y figures of men and women. A great terrible

human figure was therefore not an improper emblem of human
power arid dominion; and the various metals of which is was
compofed, not unfitly typify the various kingdoms which fhould

arife. It confided of four different mecals, gold and filver and
brafs and iron mixoc! with clay ; and thefe four metals, accord-

ing to Daniel's own interpretation, mean fo many kingdoms;
and the order of their fucceffion is clearly denoted by tiie order

of the parts, the (a) heiad and higher parts fignifying the earli-

er times, and the lower the parts, the later the times. From
hence, (/>) as Calvin conceives, tlie poets drew their fables of

the four ages of the world, the yolden, the filver, the brazen,

and the iron age ; by which declenfion in this place it is figni-

fied, that the world always degenerates, and manners grow
vvorfe and worfe. But Hefiod, who lived about two hundred

years before Daniel, menioned the four ages of the world; fo

that this vifion was formed agreeably to the common received

notion, and the common received notion was not firft propaga-

ted from hence. Whether this notion of the world's degene-

rating and grovv'ing worfe and worfe be true or not, thefe differ-

ent kingdoms will naturally conftitute the different heads of our

difcourfe. And v/e fnall follow the beft commentators from

Jofephus down to Sir Ifaac Newton, but we fhall regard no
commentator fo much as the truth of hiftory, the evidence of

reafon, and the analogy of fcripturc.

I. " This image's head was of fine gold," ver. 32. which Da-
niel interprets, ver. 38. "Thou art this head of gold," thou,

and thy family, and thy reprefentatives. The Babylonian there-

fore was the firlt of thefe kingdoms ; and it was fitly reprefent-

ed by the head of fine gold^ on account of its great riches : and

Babylon for the fame reafon was called by Ifaiah, xiv. 4. "the
" golden city." The AJfyrian is ufually faid to be the firlf of

the four great empires ; and che name may be allowed to pafs,

{a) Pars ftatu.e quo faperior, eo priora, quo inferior, eo feri-

ora tempora lignifcat. Grot, in loc.

{b) iLx lioc D-inielis loco haulerint poetse fabulas fuas de qua-

tuor fctcalis, aareo, argenteo, seneo, ferreo ;
qua declinatione

h. 1. ilgni^xatur, mundam lempsr decldere, et mores prolabi in

deterius. Calvir. apuJ. Poli Synopf.
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if It be not taken too ftrictly. For the Aflyrian empire proper-

ly fo called was diflblved before this time; tl-e l^abylonian was
eretfted in itsfteadj but the Babylonians arc fomctimes called

AfTyrians in the bed clafllc authors^ Hcn.dotus, Xenophon,
Straho, and others, as well as in the holy llriptures. Daniel

addrclVeth Nebuchadnezzar, as if he was a very powerful king,

and his empire very large and exteniive; ver. 37. "Thou,
" O king, art a king of kings." He perhaps might think, like

fome of his predcccllbrs, that his conquefts svere owing to his

own fortitude and prudence; If. x. 13, " Hv the ftrength of
" my hand I have done it, and by my wifdc m, for I am pru-
" dent ; and I have removed the bounds of the people, and
" ha\ e robbed their treafures, and 1 have put down the inha-
" tants like a valiant man." But the prophet afiures him that
his fuccefs mud he primarily imputed to the Cjod of heaven;
verf. 37, ,5: 38. " For the God of heaven hath given thee a
" kingdom, power, and ftrength, and glory : And wherefoe-
" ver the children of men dwell, the bealts of the field, and
" the fowls of the heaven hath he given into thine hand, and
" hath made thee ruler over them ail."

All the ancient eaftern hiftorians almoft are lofl : but there
are fome fragments even of heathen hiftorians yet prefcrved,
which fpcak of this mighty conqueror and his extended empire,
Berofus in Jofcphus («) faith, that he held in fubje<5lion Egypt,
Syria, Phoenicia, Arabia, and by his exploits furpafTed all the
Chald.a'ans and Babylonians who reigned before him. Jofcphus
(/>) fubjoins, that in thearchieves of the Phoenicians there are
written tfiings confonant to thofc which are faid by Berofus
concerning this king of the Babylonians, that he fubdued Syria,
and all Phoenicia: With thefe likewife agrees Philoftratus in
his hiftory, and Megafthcnes in the fourth book of his Indian
hiftory, throughout which he attempts to fhow, that the fore-

(fl) Dicit infuper quod Babylonius tenurit .'Egyptuni, Syriam,
Phceniciam, Arabiam; quodque priores ChakUeorum, et Babyloni-
orum reges univerfos rebus a fe pra;clare gclHs fuperarit. Apud
Jofeph. Contra, Apion, Lib. i. Sedl. 19. P. 1342. Edit. Hudfon.

(^)—In archivis PhcEnicum fcripta repcriuntur, qu:e cum iis con-
\eniuntal]troronarratis de rege Babylonioruin, Syriam fcilicet et
univeriam Phceniciam ilium fubegifle. His fane adlHpulatur Philo-
ftratus in hilloriis,—et Megafthenes in quarto voluminc rerum In-
oicarum, ubi ortendere contendit pr.-edictum Babyloniorum regem
et for itudine. Herculem et magnitudine pra;llitifl"e, dicit enim euni
Lyh'ix bonam partemet Iberiam fubjugallc. Jofeph. Idid. Scft.
20. P. 1343.
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mentioned king cf theBabylonians exceededHercules infortitudc

and greatnels of exploits ; for he affirms that he fubdued the great-

eft part of Lybia and Spain. Strabo likewife from the fame Ale-

gafthenes (a) aflerts, that this king among the Chaldaeans was

more celebrated than Hercules, and that he proceeded as far as to

the pillars of Hercules, and led his army out of Spain into Thrace
and Ponirus. But his empire, though of great extent, was yet

of no long duration; for it (i*) ended in his grandfon Belfliazzar,

not feventy years after the delivery of this prophecy, nor above

twen:y-three years zhcr the death of Nebuchadnezzar ; which

may be the reafon of Daniel's fpeaking of him as the only

king, thou art this head of gcld^ ?ind. after thee fiall arife^ i^c.

the reft being to be confidered as nothing ; nor do we read of

any thing good or great that v/as perform.ed by them.

H. " His breaft and his arms of filver," ver. 32. AvhichDaniel

interprets, ver. 39. " And after thee Ihall arife another " king-
" dom inferior to thee." It is very well known, that the king-

dom which arofe after the Babylonian, was the Medo-Perfian.

The two hands and the fhouldcrs, iaith (f) Jofephus, fignify that

the empire of the Babylonians fliould be diilolved by two kings.

The two kings were the kings of the Medes and Perftans,

whofe powers were united "under Cyrus, who was fon of one

of the kings, and fon-in-lav/ of the other, and who befieged

and took Babylon, put an end to that empire, and on its ruins

erecled the Medo-Perfian, or the Perfi^n as it is more ufually

called, the Perfians having foon gained the afcendency over

the Medes. This empire is faid to be inferior as being lefs

than the former, »unus te as the V'^uigar Latin tranflate it, be-

caufe neither Cyrus nor any of his fuccefiors ever carried their

arms into Africa or Spain lb far as Nebuchadnezzar is reported

to have done ; or rather inferior as being ruorfe than the former,

deterius te as Caftalio tranflates it, for \d) Dr. Prideaux afierts,

(a) —Navocodroforum autem qui magis a Chaldsis probatur

quam Hercules, ufque ad Columnas pervenilTe,—et exercitum ex

Hifpania in Teraciam Pontumque duxiiTe. Strabo, Lib. 15. P.

687. Edit. Paris. P. 1007. Edit. Amftel. 1707.

{h) SeeUiher's Annals, A. M. 3466. P. 100. Prideaux. Con-

ned. Part I. B. 2. Anno 539. Belfnazzar 17.

(.') Du^ vefo mantis et humeri indicant imperium veftrum a

diiobas regibus everfum iri. jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. 10.

Sea. 4 P- 457- Edit. Hjdfon.

{d) Prideaux Connect. Part i. B. 2. .Anno 559. Nerigliffar j.
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and I believe he may afTert very truly, that the kings of Pcrfia

were " thi." .worfl: race of men that ever governed an empire."

This empire from i^s firft elhibhlhmcnt by Cyrus to the death

of the lad kino; Darius Codomannus lafted not much above 200

}cars. llius far all critics and commentators are agreed, that

the two firft: kingdom-^ reprcfented in Nebuchadnezzar's dream

were the Babylonian and tlie Pcrfian. As to the reft there hath

hccn fome controverfy, but with little reafon or foundation for

it, only that fome perfons are troubled with the fpirit of contra-

didion, and will difputc about the plaincft points.

III. "His belly and his tliighs of brafs," ver. 32. which Da-
niel interprets ver. 39. " And another third kingdom of brafs

which fliall bear rule over ail the earth." Itisunivcrfailyknown,

that Alexander the great fub verted the Perfian empire. The
kingdom therefore which fucceeded to the Perfian, was the Ma-
cedonian; and this kingdom was fitly reprcfented by //r^.y'}; for

the Greeks were famous for their brazen armour, their ufual

epithet being the brazen-coati'd Greeks. Daniel's interpreta-

tion in {a) Jofephus is, that another coming from the weft,

completely armed in brjfs, ftiall deftroy the empire of the Medcs
aiiJ Perfians. This third kingdom is alfofaid to bear rule over

all the earth by a figure ufual in almoft all authors. Alexander

himfcif [b) commanded, that he (liould be called the kin^ of all

the world:, not that he really conquered, or near coiiquered the

whole wcrd, but he had confiderable dominions in Europe, Afia,

and Africa, that is in all the three parts of the world then

kno-.vn ; and [c) DicJorus Siculus and other hiftorians give

?.a account of embaffadors coming from almoft all the v/orJd to

congratulate him upon his fucccfs, or to fubmit to his empire:

and then efpecially, as (//) Arrian remarks, did Alexander him-

felfappear to himfelf and to thofe about him to be rnajhr both of
all the earth andfea.

Vol. I. Q^

[a) lUorem auiem imperium alius quiciam ab occidcnre vcnicns

defcruct. xre totus obdurtus. Jolcph. Anliq. Lib. 10. Cap. 10.

Se^l. 4. P. 457. Edit. Hudfon.
{b) Accepto deinJc impcrio, rcgcm fe terrr.rum omnium ac mun-

di appcllari jufiit. Juftin. Lib. 12. Cap. 16. Seft. 9. Edit. ora.'vii.

(c) Quo tempore e cundlis fere orbis terrarum p utibiis legaii

ad Alexandrum venerunt, &c. Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. P. 622. Edit.

Stcph. P. 579. Tom. 2. Edit. Rhod.
(d) Ac turn primum Alexandrum fibi ipfi et qui cum eo crant

univerfa: terra; ac maris dominum vifum elFe. Arrian de Ej<p-d»

Alex. Lib. 7. Cap, 15. P. 294. Edit. Gronov.
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That this third kingdom therefore v/as the Macedonian eve-

ry one allows, and muftallow : but then it is controverted, whe-
ther this icingdom ended in the perfon of Alexander, or was
continued in his fuccePibrs. St. Jerome faith (a) exprefsly, that

the third kingdom fignifies Alexander, and the kingdom of the

Macedonians, and of the fucceffors of Alexander. Which is

rightly named brazen, faith he : for among all metals brafs is

more vocal, and tinkles louder, and its found is difFufed far and

wide, that it portended not only the fame and power of the king-

dom, but alfo the eloquence of the Greek language. Another

commentator obferves, (b) that this kingdom is compared to the

belly, to denote the drunkennefs of Alexander, and the profufe

luxury of his fucceffors, efpecially of the Ptolemies. It was a

jftrange wild conceit in Grotius and others, to think that the

kingdom of Alexander and of his fucceffors made two different

kingdoms. Grotius was indeed a very great man, and for the

mott part a very able and ufeful commentator : but the greateft

and ableft men have their weakneffes, and none hath betrayed

more weaknefs, or committed more errors in chronology and

hiftory than he hath done, in explaining the prophecies. His

notions here are as mean and contradled, as they are generous

and inlarged in other inftan'ces.

The Seleucidae who reigned in Syria, and the Lagidae who
reigned in Egypt, might be defigned particularly by two thighs

of brafs. Of all Alexander's fucceffors they might be pointed

out alone, becaufe they alone had much connection with the

Jewifh church and nation. But their kingdom was no more a

different kingdom from that of Alexander, than the parts differ

from the whole. It was the fame government ffill continued.

They who governed were ftill Macedonians. The metal was
the fame, and the nation was the fame : nor is the fame nation

ever reprefented by different metals, but the diffcret metals al-

ways fignify different nations. All ancient authors too fpeak of

the kingdom of Alexander and of his fucceffors as one and the fame

(fl) Et regnum tertium aliud sneum, quod imperabit univerfze

terrs. Alexandrum fignificat, et regnum Macedonum, fucceflb-

rumque Alexandri. Quod re£te reneum dicitur : Inter omnia enim
metalla ass vocalius eft, et tinnit clarius, et fonitus ejus longe late-

que difFunditur, ut non folum famam et potentiam regni, fed et

eloquentiam Grsci fermonis oftenderet. Hieron. Vol. 111. P. 1 08 1

.

Edit. Benedid.

(9) Comfertur hoc ventri, ad notandum Alexandri crapulam, et

fucceflbrum ejus praecipue Ptolemocorum euufam luxriam. Tirinus

apud PoJi Synopf.
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kingdoiTJ. The thing is implied in the very name hy which

they are ufuallv called, thefucccjfors of Alexander. Alexander be-

ing djad, {a) faith Jofephus, the empire was divided among his

fucccllors ; he d.>ih not (ay that i'o many new empires were erecft-

cd. After the death of Alexander, faith (/>) Jiiftin, the kindgoms

of the call were divided among his fuccellors : and he IHII de-

nominates them Macedonians, and their empire the Macedo-

nian ; and reckons Alexander the fame to the Macedonians, as

Cyrus was to the Periians, and Romulus to tlie Romans. Gro-
tius himfelf (c) acknowledgeth, that even now the Hebrews
call thjfj kiniidoms by one name the kingdom of the Grecians.

'J'here is one infunerable obje<5f ion again It the kingdoms ot the

Lagida;andof thcSel.ucid.e bcingaditi'ereat kingdom from that

that ^)'i Alexander, bccaufe if they are not conlidcred as parts

of AIexaiid:r's dominion, they cannot be counted one kingdom,

they coiiltiviite prope ly two feparate and diflin*!!: kingdv>rns.

IV. " His legs of iron, his feet part of iron, and part of

" clay," ver. 33. which is thus interpreted by Daniel ver. 40,

4.1, 42, 43. " And the fourth kingdom {hall be ftrong as iron ;

" forafmuch as iron breaketh in pieces, and fubducth all things;

" and as iron that breaketh all thefe, ihall it break in pieces and
" bruife. And whereas thou fawcft the feet and toes, part of

" potter's clay, and part of iron; the kingdom fhall be divided,

" but there ihall be in it of the flirength of the iron, forafmuch
*' as thou faweft the iron mixed with miry clay. And as the

" toes of the feet were part of iron,and part of clay; io the king-
*' dom fhall be partly It^rong and partly broken. And whereas
" thou fawefi: iron mixed with miry clav, they fli:ill mingle
" thcmfelves with the feed of men ; but they (hall not cleave
*' one to another, even as iron is not mixed with clay." Here
are farther proofs that the kingdoms of the Seleucids and of

0^2

(a) Alexandre autem vita defunfto, impciiuni inter fiiccefrorcs

divifum eft. jofeph. Antiq. L. 11.C.8. S.7. I'-Soj. Rdir. Hudfori.

{b) Port mortem Alexandri magni, dum inter fucccflbrcs ejus ori^

entis regna dividerentur, &c. jultin. L.41. C. 4. S. i. Spi:;ikir.g of

the Parthians. Poftremo Maccdonibus triumphato oricntc fcrvie-

runt, C. I. S. 5. Hi poftea didudlis Maccdonibus in beilum ci-

vile, &c. C. 4. S. 2. Adminiftratio gentis port dcfedioncm Mace-
donici imperii ifub reglbus fuit. C. 2. S. i. Sic Arfaces nusefito

f:ma! conititutoquc regno, non minus memorabilia Parthis, quani

Pcr.is Cyrus, Tviacedonibus Alexander, Komanis Romulus, niatura.

fen.dute decedit. C. 5. S. 5. Edit. Gra'vii.

(.-) Etiam nunc. Hebrxi ifia imperia uno nomine appellant reg^-

nuro GraecoruiD. Q-r^. ' ^'"' ^''^ ~.
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the Lao-idae cannot poilibly be the fourth kingdom, becaufe ths

marks and charaders here given of the fourth kingdom by no

means agree with either of thofe kingdoms. This fourth king-

dom is defcribed as ftronger than the preceding. As iron break-

eth and bruifeth all other metals, fo this breaketh and fubdueth

all the former kingdoms: but the kingdoms of the Lagida2 and

of thu Seleucidx were fo far from being flrcnger, that they were

much weaker, and lefs than any of the former kingdoms. This
kingdom too is reprefented as divided into ten toes : but when
or where were the kinoidoms of the Lagidse and of tlie Seleuci-

d.e divided into fo many parts ? Beudes, the metal here is dif-

ferent, and confequently the nation fnould be different from the

preceding. The four different metals muft fignify four diffe-

rent nations : and as the gold fignified the Babylonians, and
the filver the Perfians, and the brafs the Macedonians ; fo the

iron cannot fignify the Macedonians again, but muft neceffarily

denote fome other nation : and we will venture to fay that there

is not a nation upon earth, to which this defcription is applica-

ble, but the Romans.
The Romans facceeded next to the Macedonians, and there-

fore in courfe were next to be mentioned. The Roman em-
pire was ftronger and larger than any of the preceding. The
Romans break in pieces, and fubdued ?j1 the former kingdoms.
As Jofephus faid, that the two arms of filver denoted the kings
of the Medes and Perfians; fo we may fay in like manner,
that the two legs of iron fignifred the two Roman confuls.

The iron was mixed with rniry clay^ and the Romans were de-
filed with a mixture of barbarous nations. The Roman em-
pire was at length divided into ten leffer kingdoms, anfwering
to the ten toes of the image, as we fliall fee hereafter. Thefe
kingdoms retained m^uch of the old Roman ftrength, andmani-
fefted it upon fcveral occafions, fo that the kingds?n was partly

Jlrong and parity broken. They mingled themfehes tvith the

feed ofmen ; they made marriages and alliances one with another,

as they continue to do at this day: but no hearty union enfued;

reafons of ftate are ftronger than the ties of blood, and intereft

generally avails more than asTinity. Some expound it of the

fecular and ecclefiaftical powers, fometimes agreeing, fome-
times claftiing and interfering with each other, to the weaken-
ing of both, and endangering their breaking to pieces. Or if

. by the feed of men we are to underftand the fame as by the

daughters of men^ Gen. vi. 2. thofe of a falfe and different
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religion, it may alluJe to the intermarriages, which feveral of

the European nalions, and particularly the French, Spanifh and

Portu^udc, have made with the Indians, Africans, and Ameri-

cans.
*"

"I'hus fome o( the ten kingdoms who call then.fclvcs

fons of God^ and the only fons of God by adoption, have mix-

ed with the feed of men ^ with llrangers to him; and yet no

folid union enCues. Which obfervation was fuggeded to me
by an unknown Correfpondcnt, Mr. Hercules You ge, an

ingeiiius Clergyman of Carrick in Ireland. The Roman
empire therefore is rcprefented in a double (late, firlt with the

ftren:;th of Iron, conquering all before it, A/V A^^ o/"/rj;;; and

then weakened and divided by the mixture of barbarous nations,

hh feet part of iron ^ and fart of clay. It fubdued Syria, and

make the kingdom of the Seleucida; a Roman province in the

{a) year fixty-five before Chrift; it fubdued Egypt, and made
the kingdom of the Lagidx a Roman province in the year

thirty before Chrift: and in the fourth century after Chrift,

it besjan to be torn in pieces by the incurfions of the barbarous

nations.

St. Jerome lived to fee the incurfions of the barbarous na-

tions : and his (/>) comment is, that "the fourth kingdom,
*' which plainly belongs to the Romans, is the iron that break-
" eth and fubdueth all things ; but his feet and his toes are part

" of iron, and part of clay, which is moft manifeftly proved at

" this time : For as in the beginning nothing was ftrongcr and
*' harder than the Roman empire, fo in the end of things no-
" thing is weaker; fince both in civil wars, and againft divers

" nations, we want the aftiftance of other barbarous nations."

He hath given the fame interpretation in other parts of his

works ; and it feemeth that he had been blamed for it, as a re-

fleftion upon the government ; and therefore he maketh this

apology for himfelf. " If (<:) faith he in explaining the flaiue

(rt) See Uthcr, Pridcaux, and other chronologers.

(^) Rcgr\um autem quartum, quod perfpicue pertinet ad Roma-
110s, fcrrum eft quod comininuit et domat omnia : fed pedes ejus et

digiti ex parte ferrei, et ex perte fiint ficllles, quod hoc tempore

maiufeilifllme comprobatur. Sicut enim in principio nihil Romano,
impcrio fortius et durius fuit ; ita in fine rerum nihil imbeciilius :

quando et in bellis civllibus, et adverfum diverfas nationes, alia-

rum gentium barbararum indigemus auxiiia. Vol. III. P. 1082.

lidit.Bcncdid.

(f) QMod fi in expofitione fcatua; pedumque ejus, et digitorum

difcrepantia, ferrum et tellam fuper Romano regno interprctatuj
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" and the difference of his feet and toes, I have interpreted
" tf.e iron and clay of the Roman kingdom, which the fcripture

" foretels jliould firft be ftrong, and then weak, let them not
*' impute it to me but to the prophet : For we muft not fa

" flatter princes, as to ncgledl the verity of the holy fcriptures,

" nor is a general difputation an injury to a fingle perfon."

All ancient writers both Jewifh and Chriitian, agree with

Jerome in explaining the fourth kingdom to be the Roman-
Porphyry, who was a heathen , and an enemy to Chrift, v/as the

firft who broached the other opinion ; Vv^hich, though it hath

been maintained fmce by fome of the n^oderns, is yet not only

deftitute of authority, but is even contrary to the authority

of both fcripture and hillory. It is a juft obfervation of (a) Mr.
Mede, v/ho was as able and confummate a judge as any in thefe

matters; " The Roman empire to be the fourth kingdom of
*' Daniel, was believed by the church of lirae 1 both before and
" in our Saviour's time ; received by the difciples ot the apoftles,

" and the whole Chriftian church for the firfl three hundred
" years, without any known contradiction. And I confefs,

" having fogood ground in fcripture, it is with me iantum non
" ariicuhis Jidei, little lefs than an article offaith."

V. Befides this image, Nebuchadnezzar faw, ver 34, 35.
" till that a flone was cut out without hands, which fmoie the

" image upon his feet that were of iron and clay, and brake
" them to pieces: Then was the iron, the clay, the brafs, the
*' filver and the gold broken to pieces together, and became like

" the chafF of the fummer threfhing floors, and the wind car-

*' ried them away, that no place was found for them ; and the
*' itone that fmote the image became a great mountain, and
*' filled the whole earth :" Which is thus interpreted and ex-

plained by Daniel, ver. 44, 45. " And in the days of thofe

*' kings fliall the God of heaven fet up a kingdom, which fliall

" never be deflroyed ; and the kingdom fhall not be left^ to

" other people, but it fhall break in pieces, and conlume all

" thefe kingdoms, and it fhall fland for ever: Forafmuch as

" thou faweft that the ftone was cut out of the mountain with-

fum, quod primum forte, dein imbecillum fcriptura protendit, non
mihi imputent, fed prophetas. Neque enim fic adulandum eft

principibus, te fanftarum fcripturanim Veritas negligatur, nee

generalis difputatio unius perfona; injuria cil. Trnsf. in Ifaiac

Cap. xxxvi. Vol. III. P. 283. Eit. Benedidt.

{a) Mede's Works, B. 4. Epift. 6. P. 736.
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" out hands, and that it brake in pieces the iron, the brafs, the

" chy, the (ilvcr, and the gold." They who maintain that the

fourth kingdom was the kingdoms of the SeleuciJ;e and of the

Lagidre, do, many of them, maintain likcwife that this fifth king-

dom was the Roman. I>ut how can thcfccharadtcrs agree with ths

Roman empire? How was the Roman empire cut out of th:

mountain without hands^ or formed witl'.out human force and

human policy? How was the Roman empire of God's eretlion

more than any of the former kingdoms ? How can the Roman
empire which is left to other people^ be faid not to be left ti

other people^ and how can that which is broken in pieces^ be laid

to Jiandfor ever ?

This defcription can with propriety only be undcrilood, as

the ancients understood it, of the kingdom of Chrill. And in

the days of thefe kings^ tliat is, in the days of fome of them.

As " in the days when the judges ruled," Ruth i. i,

fignifies in the day zvhen fome of the judges ruled; fo /;: th^

days of thefe kings^ fignifies in the days of fomo of theje king-

doms. And it mufl be during the days of the laft of tiieni,

becaufe thev are reckoned four in fucceflion, and confcquentlv

this muft be the fifth kingdom. Accordingly the kingdom of

Chrift was fet up during the days of the lalt of thefe kingdoins,

that is the Romans. The Jhne was totally a different thing

from the image^ and the kingdom of Chrift is totally different

from the kingdoms of this world. The Jlone was cut out of
the mountain without hands^ as our heavenly body is faid,

2 Cor. V. I. to be " a building of God, an houfe not m.ade

*' with hands," that is fpiritual, as the phrafe is ufcd in other

places. Markxiv. 58. compared with JoHn ii. 21. See ali(>

CololT. ii. II. This the {a) fathers generally apply to Chrift

himfelf, who was miraculoufly born of a virgin, without the

concurrence of a man : but it fhould rather be underftood of

the kingdom of Chrift, which was formed out of the Romr.n

empire, not by number of hands, or ihength of armies, but

without human means, and the virtue of fecond caufes. This

kingdom was fet up by the God of heaven ; and from hence the

phrafe of //;^ kingdom of heaven came to fignify the kingdom of

the MelTiah j and fo it v/as ufcd and underftood by the Jews,

and fo it is applied by our Saviour in the New Teftament.

Other Kingdoms were raifed by human ambition and worldly

{a) jultin. Martyr, cum Tryplione Dial. P. 301. Edit, Thirlbii.

Irenje. Lib. 3. aJvcrf. Hxrefcs. Cap. 28. P. 258. F.dit. Grabc. Hie-

ron. Comment, in locum. Vol. III. P. loSi. Edit. Benedict, U.z. &c
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power: but this was the work not of man, but of God : this

was truly, as it is called, the kingdom of heaven ; and John
xviii. 36. " a kingdom not of this world/' its laws, its powers,

were all divine. 'I'his kingdom was never- to be dejircyed^ as

the Babylonian, the Perfian, and the Macedv>nian, empires have
been, and in great meafure alio the Roman. This kingdom
was to break in pieces and confume all the kingdoms^ to fpread

and enlarge itfelf, fo that it (Iiould comprehend within iticlf all

the former kingdoms. This kingdom was io Jill the whole earth,

to become univerfal, and iojiandfor ever.

As the fourth kingdom or the Roman empire was reprefent-

ed in a tv/ofold ftatc, firfl ftrong and flourifliiiig with legs of
iron^ and then weakened and divided ^vith feet and toes part of
iron and part of clay \ fo this fifth kingdom or the kingdom of

Chrift is del^:ribed likevvife in two flates, uhich {a) Mr. Mede
rightly diFcingiiifiicth by the names of regnmn lapidis the king-
dom of the llonc, and rcgnum raoniis the kingdom of the moun-
tain ; the firfl when the (lone was cut out of the rnouniain with-

cut hands^ the fecond when it became itfelf a mountain and
filed the whole earth. The Jlone was cut out of the mountain

xvithout hands., the kingdom of Chrift was firli fet up, while
the Rom.an empire was in its full flrength with legs of iron.

The Roman empire was afterwards divided into ten lefter

kingdoms, the remains of which are fubnlting at prefcnt. The
image is ilill itanding upon his feet and toes of iron. and clay;

the kingdom of Chrii!: is yet a Jlone ofJlumhling^ and a rock of
offence : but the ftone will one day fmite the image upon the

feet and toes, and deftroy it utterly, and will itlelf become a
great mountain^ and fill the whole earth : or in other words
Rev. xi. 15. " the kingdoms of this world fhall become the

kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrift, and he fhall reign

for ever and ever." We have therefore ken the kingdom of
the Jlone, but we have notyetfeen the kingdom of the W5z/?/-

tain. Some parts of this prophecy ftill remain to be fuUilJed :

but the exaifl completion of the other parts will not fuffer us
to doubt of the accomplifhment of the reft alfo in due feafon.

As we may prefume to fay that this is the only true and
genuine interpretation of this paflage, fo likev/ife is it the moft
confonant to the fenfe of all ancient writers, both Jev/s and
Chriftians; and its antiquity will be a farther recommendation
and confirmation of its truth. Jonathan Bel Uzziei, who

(«) Mede'5 Words. Book 4. Epift. 8. P. 7^}.
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made the Chaldcc Tnrgum or paraphrafe upon the prophets,,

[a) lived a little before our Saviour. He made no Chaldce
verfion of Daniel, the greater part of this book being orij>inul-

]y written in Chaldcc, or his vcrhon is loft; but however he

applies the prophecies of Daniel in his interpretation of other

prophets. Thus in his paraphrafe upon Habakulc he fpeak-

cth of the four great kingdoms of the earth, (/») that they

fhould in their turns be deftroycd, and be fucceeded by the

kingdom of the MeiUah. " For the kingdom of Babylon
" fhall not continue, nor excrcife dominion over Ifrael ; the
" kings of Media fhall be flain, and the ft^rong men of Greece
" fhall notprofpcr; the Romans (hall be blotted out, nor collect
*' tribute from Jerufalem. Therefore bccaufe of the fign and re-

" demption which tlioufliakaccomplillifor thyChrilr and for the
" i-cmnant of thy people, they who remain fliall praife thee, Sec.'*

The fcnfe of Jofcphus we will give in the words of Bifnop
(c) Chandler, together with his refledlions upon it; " Jofe-
*' phus's expofition of this text is fo full to the point, that it

" ough.t not to be omitted. Jofcphus was born while Jefus
" Chriil: lived, and was, as he (d) favs, Ikilful in the know-
" ledge of the facred books of the prophets, being himfelf a
" prielt, and the fon of a prieft, and exercifcd this way. Hear
" then his fenfe of that part of the dream we have been upon.
" Daniel foretold, {e) that the fecond kingdom fhould be ta-

(rt) Wakoni Prolcgom. xii. 10. V/oHii Biblioth. Ilebr. Lib. 6.

Cap. 2. Se«ll. 2. Prideaux Conned. Part 2. IJ. 8. Anno 27. Hero J. i.

(S) Habak. ili. 17, 18. Etenim regnum Babsl non-permanebit,
nee exercebit dominium in Ifrael ; trucidabuntur regis Mcdis;, ec

fortes Grecian non profperabuntur ; delebuntur Romani, nee colli-

gent tributam de Jei-iralem. Iteque propter fignum et redcmp-
tioncm quaj facies Chriilo tuo et reliquiis populii tui, qui rcmane-
bu nt confitcbanter dicendo. <i'C.

{e) Defence of Chriftianity. Chap, 2. Soft. 2. P. 104, Sec. 3d Edit.

(</) Jofeph. dc Bell. JuJ. Lib. i^. Cap. 7. Sect. 3. P. 1 143 Edit.

Iludfon.

(/) lllorumautem impcrium alius quidam ab occidentc vcniens
deitruet,a;re totusobduftus ; arque hujus vires alia vis dcbeliabiifer-

ro fimili3,eafqaeiniinivcrram iinperiopieniet propter ferri naturam,
quod ea fit auro ct argento et aire validior. Quin et Daniclus rcgi
oftcndlt omnia de faxo: fed mihi eRa narrarc non libuit, cui idnc-
gotii datum ell, ut prreteritanon futuralittcrisconfignarem. Siquis
autcm veritatii avidus nolit ab iis paulo curiofuis inquire'ndis de-
fillere.ut qui de iacertis,.an futura lint fcire dccidcrat, det operam
ut Danicli llbrum pcrlegat, quern in facrorum librorum codicc inve-

liiet. Jofeph. Autiq.Lib. 10. Cap. 10. Se.^. 4. P. 457. Edit. Iludfon.
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" ken out of thevvav, by one that fhould come from the weft
" cloathed with brazen arms: and alfo that the ftrength of this

*' (empire) another foouid put an end to, that fhould be like to

" iron, which from the nature of the mineral is fuperior to

" g'>ld, filver, and brafs. Daniel added his interpretation of
" ilie Itone ; but I don't think fit to relate that ; my bufmefs
" being only to give ahiftory of paji and newly done things^

" not to write offuture things. Yet if there be anyone that

" is cagjr after truth, and will not give over inquiring, in

" order to learn thefc obfcure events that are to come, let

" hhn carefully read the book itfelf, which he will find among
" ourfacred (or canonical) books. Upon this paflage obferve,

" that the fourth empire is the Roman, in his judgment; be-
" Cciufe the third kingdom, which he begins in Alexander, was
" deftroycd, not bv the Greek generals, but by the Romans.
" Again, the fourth empire he reckons to be paft, i. e. to be
*' fet up in the room of the Greek, and therefore he gives an
" hiftorical explication of that, amongft the paft events. But
*' the kingdom of the Jione being future, he refufes to touch
" on that. But he had a better reafon than he gave, he fear-

" ed to cfFend, the power in being, whofe protection he need-
" ed, and vv^hich, he forefaw,. muft bo offended, if he fhould

" puhlifh the hope of his captive nation, one day to fubduc
" their conquerors. We fee, however, in his excufe for ftop-

" ping fhort, his fenfe of the prophecy that is yet unfulfilled,

" viz. that the kingdom of the God of heaven fhould break
" in pieces the Roman ; and which he mufi: confequently fup-

" pofe will continue, till it gives place to the everlafting king-
" dom of the Mefliah. And in this belief Chrift confirmed
" the Jews, at the time he warned them of their own excifion.

" The kingdom of God., faith he, Matt. xxii. 43, 44. or all

*' the advantages of the Mefiiah's coming, fmll he taken from
" yoii and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof.

" For ivhofoever fnall fall againjl this Jione^ as one of your
" prophets predided. If. viii. 14, 15. Jhall be broken: bid I

" add from another prophet, Dan. ii. 34, 35. fomething more
" grievous for thofe that fhall break you, on who}jfoever it

" jlmll fall it will grind him to poivder. The kingdom of the
^^ flone fhall bruife the Jews thatftumbledat Chrift's firft com-
*' ing; but the kingdom of the mountain.^ when manifelled, fhall

" beat the feet of the m.onarchical flatue to duft, and leave no re-

'* mains of the fourth monarchy in its lafl and degenerate ftate,"
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The fame notion was prevalent among the ancient Chriftims,

« well as amon-^ the Jews. St. Jerome and all the fathers,

who have occahon to con.ment upon this paflage, give the lame

^tlrJtation: hut we love not to mult.ply quotations ;
it w.11

le (Efficient to produce the tcftimonies oj .t^^ateloquon pleach-

erSt. Chryfolom, and of that elegant hiltonan bulp.cias Sc-

verus St. Chrvfoftom is too copious to be quoccd at large ;

we muft content ourfelves with
^^^^^l''^'^^''''' f '^a'

a FoTwhat reafon, (a) faith he, doth he caJl Ncbuchad-

« nc^zzar's kingdom of gold, and that of the PcM-fians o ulver,

cc and'hat of the Macedonians of brafs, and that of the Ro-

« „,ans of iron and clay? See the n.Uer.als r.ghcly d fpoicd ;

« for gold reprefents riches, &c ; fo hkew.fe was that kn g-

<c donf and it occupies the head, becaufe .t appeared the

«
ft ft. But that of the Perfians was not fo wealthy, as ne.-

« ther was that of the Macedonians : but that of the Romans was

« both more ufeful and ftronger, and later in tmie, wherefore it

«• occupTes the place of the f?et. But fome parts of this k.ng-

« dom are weak, and others are ftronger,-—/W ,n the days

« ./ thofc kings Jhall the God of heaven fa up a hngdom

« ihichJJM never be dejiroycd, and the hngdom Jhall not he

«
left to other people, but it Jhall break in p,eces, ana confume

« III thefekingdLs, and it Jhallftandforever.
Bring hither

U) Quare autem regnum Nabuchodonoforis vocal aureum. per-

urn atquc telbctnim ? Vide dilpoAtasconveniciuur ma..ns. Nam

au um^dlvitia. quidcnl reprxfcntat-Sic et regnumBa.ylon.um--

Caput autem occupat ;
quia regnum lUud fuu primum Pcrla.u.a

vero .mperiumno^ adeJ opulcntum fuit: ficut nee Macedonum :

.It Comanorum utilius ac fortius ;
tempore quidcm

^^^'"'^^^.J^^-
ct pedum locum obtinet. Porro funt hujus regni qua:dam »nfuma.

c quxdTm robuftiora. Et in dicbu. regum xUoruut lulcuabit Deus

cLuregnL, quod in fxcula non corrumpetur : et regnum ejus

p^pub'ahcri Sonrelinquetur: comminuet et vcnuitbtt unn-er a

regna : ct ipfum exfurget in fxcula. Adductto mihi hue Juda.o .

Qu.dde hac prophetia dlfturi funt? Neque enim profedo dc hu-

^no r!-gnolLL ell dice.e; fctlicet -gnum -^Uum^fure^^^^^

diebus r^'cgum Ulorum ;
^--^^^ ^^^^0'^^^^^^^

quomodo aurum couterere potuit, ncmpe rcguui
•'^^^^ '

uuiiiuwi. xia. I „ j_/Vr,,Tf > Ouia nimirum deltruit aha
Quomodo jam extindla rcgna deltruat l^ia num

D^„:_i„n,
r^na. in quibus ha.>c continentur, S.Jo. Chryfoft. in Damcl.m.

P. 214 et 216. Tom. 6. Edit. Benedict.
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« to me the Jews. What will they fay concerning this pro-
" phecy ? For it is bv no means right to fay of any human
«' kingdom, that it fhall be everlafting or v/ithout end. In

« the days of thofc kings^ to wit the P.omans. But if they fay

" how can he break in pieces the gold, the kingdom of the

" Babylonians deftroyed long ago ? how the filver, the king-

« dom of the Perfians ? how the brafs, the kingdom of the

" Macedonians ? for thefc are paft long ago, and are come to

« an end how can he deftroy kingdoms which are already

« deflroyed ? But to defl-roy others in which thefe are included,

" amounts to the fam.e thing."

Sulpiclus Severus having given an account of Nebuchadnez-

zar's dream, and of all the particulars relating to it, fubjoins [a)

an expofition of it, agreeable to Daniel's interpretation. " The
" image is an emblem of the world. The golden head is the em-
" pire of the Chaldaeans : for as much as that was the fiid and
" moft wealthy. The breaft: and arms of filver fignify the fe-

" cond kingdom: For Cyrus, the Chaldseans and Medes behig
" overcome, transferred the empire to the Perfians. In the bra-

" zen belly the third kingdom is declared to be portended ; and
« that we fee fulfilled : Forafmuch as the empire taken from the

« Perfians Alexander vindicated to Macedonia. The iron legs

« are the fourth kingdom : and that is 'the Roman, the itrongeft

** of all the kingdoms before it. But the feet part of iron and

" part of clay, prefigure the Roman empire to be fo divided as

(<2) Igitur fecundum prophatae interpretationem imago vifa, fi-

guram mundi gerit. Caput aureum, Chald^orum imperium eil

:

liquidem id primum, et opulentiirimum fuifTe accepimus. Peftus et

brachia argentea fecundum regnum annunciant. Cyrus enim, vic-

tis Chaldxis atque Medis, imperium ad Perfas contulit. In ventre

sereo, tertium regnum portendi pronunciatur : idque impletum vi-

demus. Siquidem Alexander ereptum Perfis imperium Macedonia
vindicavit. Crura ferrea, imperium quartum . idque Romanum
intelligitur, omnium ante regnorum validiffimum. Pedes vero

partim ferrei, partim fidiles, dividendum efie Romanr.r. regnum,

ita ut nunqaam inter fccoeat, prsligurant : quod r^que impletum

eft,—Siquidem Romnnumfolum ab exteris gentibus aut rebellibus

occupatum ;—cxercitibufque noftris, urbiuus atque provinciis per-

mixtas barbaras nationes—videmus.—In lapide vero fine manibus

ablciilb, qui aarum, argentum, jes, et fenum teilamque commi-
nuit, Chrifli, figuram elie. Is enim mundum itlum, in quo funt reg-

na terrarum, in nihilum rediget, regnumque aliudincorruptum con-

firmabiu De quo uno adhuc quorundam fides in ambiguo eft, non

credendum de futuris, cum de prsteritis convineantur. Sulpicii

iJacr. Ilift, Lib. 2. P. 66, 67. Edit. Elzevir, 1656.
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«' that it {hould never unite again: which is equally fulullcd

—

« Foraimuch as the Roman territory is occupied by foreign na-

« tions or rebels:—und we fee (faith he, and he lived at the

" beginning of the (n) fifth century) barbarous nations mixed
*' with our armies, cities, and provinces But in the ftone

*' cut out without hands, which brake in pieces the gold, the

" filver, the braf-, the iron, and the clav, we have a rigurc of

« Chrift. For he (hall reduce this world, in which are the

" kingdoms of the earth, to nothing, and fliall ellablifii ano-

" ther everlafling kingdom. Of which alone the faiih of

" fome is ftili dubious, and they will not credit future things,

" when they are convinced of the paft."

Nay Grotius himfelf, the great patron of the other opinion,

that the fifth kingdom is the Roman empire, commenting upon

thofe words, vcr. 45, " it brake in pieces the iron, the brafs,

*' the clay, the filver, and the gold," cannot but acknovvledr:c

that (b) thefiiblimer fenfe is, that Chrilt will put an end to all

earthly empires, according to i Corinth, xv. 24. that "helhall
*' put down all rule, and all authority and power."

Thus it pleafcd God to reveal unto i^aniel, and by Daniel

unto Nebuchadnezzar, the greatell and moll fignal events of

this world. As Daniel faid unto Nebuchadnezzar, vcr. 45.
" The jircat God hath made known to the kin» what fhail

" come to pafs hereafter ; and the dream is certain, and the in-

" terpretation thereof is fure." The king hearing his dream
related with fuch exactnefs, might be better allured of the

truth of the interpretation, and of the great events which

fhould follow. And from hence we are enabled in fome mea-
fure to account for Nebuchadnezzar's prophecving a little be-

fore he died. Abydenus wrote the hiliory of the AlTyrians.

It is not well known in what age he lived, and his hiitory is

loft: but there is a fragment of It preferved by Eufebius,

wherein it is afl'erted by the authority of Megafthenes, that

Nebuchadnezzar was divinely infpired and prophefied in (c)

{^) Cave Hid. Litt. Vol. I. P. 374.
(/') Scnfus fublimior, Chrillum fmcm impofiturum omnibus im-

perils terreftribus, 1 Cor. XV. 24. Grot in locum.

(r) Ego Nabuchodroforus, O Babylonii, imminentem vobis ca-

lamitatem pra:nuncio, quam Parcis uti averruncent, nee Bclus ge-

neris noftri auftor, nee regina Beltis perfuaderc unquam poterunt.

Perficus veniet malus, qui da-monum ycilrotu.n afus aJX»lio, do-

runi cer.'.cibus veltris jugum imponet. Atquc hajus claiis audor
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this manner: " I Nebuchadnezzar foretold unto you, O Baby-
" lonians, an imminent calamity, which neither Belus my pro-
" genitor, nor queen Beltis can perfuade the fates to avert:
*' A Perfian mule fhdl come affiled by your demons, and im-
*' pofe fervitude upon you ; whofe coajutor (hall be a Mede, the
" boafl of the AlTyrians." And foon after he died. Herodotus,
who was a much older hiftorian than Megafthenes, relates that

a Delphic oracle was given to Crcefus king of Lydia, that (a)

when a mule fhould rule over the Medes, then he fhould not be
afhamed to fly away. Which oracle was afterwards thus inter-

pre;ed by the Pythian prieftefs; Cyrus (/-) was this mule; for

he was born of parents of different nations, the mother the bet-

ter, and the father the meaner ; for flie was a Mede, and the

daughter of the king of the Medes, but he was a Perfian, and
fubje<51: to the Medes. If any credit is to be gi\'en to thefe To-
ries, if any fuch prophecy was uttered by Nebuchadnezzar a

little before his death, if any fuch oracle was received and be-

lieved of Cyrus and the Periians fubduing Afia, the notion, the

tradition may very well be fuppofed to have been derived origi-

nally from this prophecy of Daniel, which being fo folemnly

delivered to a great king, and publifhed in Chaldee, might
come to be generally known in the eaft ; and the event foon af-

terwards evinced the truth of it.

It was from this prophecy too, that the diftinftion firft arofe

of the four great empires of the world, "which hath been fol-

lowed by mofl: hiftorians and chronologers in their diftribution

of times. Thefe four empires, as they are the fubjedl of this-

prophecy, are likewife the fubje<3: of the mofl celebrated pens

both in former and in later ages. Thehiftories of thefe empires

are the beft writ, and the moft read of any; they are the

fludy of the learned, and the amufement of the polite ; they

are of ufe both in fchools, and in fenates ; we learn them
when we are young, and we forget them not when we are old

;

etiam Medus quidam erit, quo ante Affyrii magnopere gloriaban-

tur. Eufcb. Prasp. Evang. Lib. 9. Cap. 41. P. 456. Edit. Vigeri.

{/>) Regis apud Medos mulo jam fede potito,

Lyde fugam, &c.
Herod. Lib. i. Cap. 55. P. 21. Edit. Gale.

(c) Nam mulus hie, Cyrus erat : quippe qui duobus diverfarum

gentium parentibus ortus fit, generofiore matre quam patre. Nam
ilia quidem, Medea erat, Aityagis Medorum regis filia : hie au-

lem, Perfa, et Medis fubjeftus. Herod, ibid. Cap. 91. P, 39.
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from hence examples, inftruclions, laws and politics are deri-

ved for all ages ; and very little in comparifon is known of other

times, or of other nations. Not but there have been empires

as great or greater than fome cf thefe, as thofe of the Tartars

for inftancc, and of the Saracens, and of the Turks ; and you

may think perhaps, that they are as well dcferving of a place in

this fucccilion of kingdoms, and were equally worthy to be

made the objects of prophecy, being as eminent for the wifdom

«f their conltitutions, the extent of their dominions, and the

length of their duration. But thefe four empires had a particu-

lar relation to the church and people of God, who were fubjett

to each of them in their turns. They were therefore particu-

larly predicted ; and we have in them, without the intermix-

ture of others, a line of prophecy (as I may fay) extending

from the reign of Nebuchadnezzar to the full and complete

eftablifliment of the kingdom of the Mciliah. He who is arbi-

ter of kingdoms, and governor of the univerfe, can reveal as

much of their future revolutions as he pleafeth : and he hath

revealed enough to manifcft: his providence, and to confirm t'e

trutli of religion. What Daniel faid upon the firft difcoverv of

thefe things, well may wc fiy after the completion of fo many
particulars: ver. 20, 21, 22. " Blcfled be the name of God
" for ever and ever ; for wifdom and might are his. And he
" changeth the times and the feafons : he removeth kings, and
" fetteth up kings : he giveth v/ifdom unto the wife, and know-
" ledo-e to them that know underftandinLr. He revealcih the
••' deep and fecret things : he knowcth what is in tlic darkntfs,

" and the light dwcllcth with him.",
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XIV.'

Daniel'; vifion of the fame.

"HAT was revealed unto Nebuchadnezzar in the fe-

cond year of his reign concerning the four great em-
pires of the world, was again revealed unto Daniel, chap. vii.

with fome enlargements and additions in the firft year of Bel-

fhazzar, that is about eight and forty years afterwards. But
there is this difference, that what was exhibited to Nebuchad-
nezzar in form of a great im.age, was reprefented to Daniel in

the fhape of great wild beails. The realon of which is ingeni-

oufly afligned by Grctius, and after him by (^) Mr. Lowth,
" that this image appeared with a glorious luftre in the imagi-
" nation of Nebuchadnezzar, whofc mind was wholly taken
*' up with admiration of worldly pomp and fplendor j whereas
" the fame monarchies were reprefented to Daniel under the

" fiiapeof fierce and v/ild beafts, as being the great fupporters
" of idolatry and tyranny in the world."

Daniel dreamed, and the angel interpreted. " Thefe great
" beafts, which are four," fays the angel ver. 17. " are four
" kings," or kingdoms, as it is tranflated in the vulgar Latin,

and the Greek, and Arabic veruons, and as the angel himfelf

explains it, ver. 23. " The fourth beaft fliall be the fourth

" kingdom upon earth." They arife out of a ftormy and tem-
peftuous fea, that is out of the wars and commotions of the

world : and they are called great in comparifon of other lefTer

ftates and kingdoms, as they are denominated hcajis for their

tyrannical and cruel oppreiTions and depredations. Thefe
beafts are indeed monftrous productions ; a lion with eagle's

wings, a bear with three ribs in the mouth of it, a leopard with
four wings and four heaps, and a beaft with ten horns : but
fuch emblems and hieroglyphics were ufual among the eaftern

nations ; a winged lion and fuch like fictitious animals may

(«) Lowth's Comment, on Chap. ii. 31. Grotius ibid.
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iiili be iVi'ii in the (j) ruins of Perfcpolis ; horns arc attribut-

tod to bc;ilU, which naturally huvc none ; and thtfc figures

were, as I may fay, the arms and fmybois of fuch and fuch

nations, and arc no Granger than feveral which arc Hill ufcd i;i

modern heraldry. VVc will confidcr them in order, and take

notice only of luch interpretations as carry in them fometbing

probable and plaufiblc, to the end that we may ellablifli ;vhac

is more certain. To recite all the \arious opinions ofcommen-
tators would be but heaping up a monument of the abfurdi-

tics of former ages. We may coilciSl fomething from one, and

ibmething from aiiotiier, aiid yet in- all refpects pcrfcdly agree

Vvith none.

I. The firft kingdom is reprcfcntcd hv a be: ft, ver. 4. that

was "like a lion, and had eagle's wings: and I behold till the
" wings ilicrcof were pluckt, and it was lifted up from th:

" earth, and made ftarid upon the feet as a man, and a man's
*' heart was given to it." 'I'his is the kingdom of the Ijaby-

lonians : and the king of Babylon is in like manner compared
to a lion by Jeremiah, iv. 7. " The lion is come up from his

" tln'cket, and the dcftroyer of the Gentihs is on his Avay
/'

and he is faid to i\y as an eagle, xl\ iii. 40. " J^eliold, he
" fliall fiy as an eagle, and fliall Ipread his wings over Moab j"

and he is> alfo compared to an eagle by Ezekicl, xvii. 3 tv' 12.

" Thus faith the Lord God, A great eagle with great wings,
" Sic." The lion is eileemedthe king ofbeafts, and the eagle

the king of birds: and therefore the kingdom of Babylon,

which is defcrlbed as the firil: and nobleft kingdom, and was
the kingdom then in being, is faid to partake of the nature of

both. Inftcad of a liotij the Vulgar Latin, and the Greek, and

Arabic vcrfions have a /iofirfs; and it is (/<) Jeriime's obferva-

tion, that the kingdom of Babylon for its cruelty is compared
not to a lion, but to a lionefs, which naturalifls fay is the fier-

cer of the two.

The eagle's wings denote its fwiftnefs and rapidity : and the

conqueflis of Babylon were veryjapid,thatempirebeiiij, advanced

to the hcighth with in a few years by a fmglepcrf3n,by thcco!idu<5t

and arms of Nebuchadnezzar. 1 1 is flirthcr faid, t/jc luing s thereof

Vol. 1. R

(n) See Sir John Chardin and other traveller?;.

(/') Recnum Babylonium propter fxvitiam ctcrudelltatem,——

—

non leo, led Isana appcllatur. Aiunt enim hi qui de bcftiarem

fcripfere naturis icenas cfic ferociores, &c. Hierou. CommeuU i:i

locum. Vol. Ill, P. J099. Edit. £cnedi6l.
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were pluckt^ and it luas lifted upfront the earth-, that is, it was
taken away tVorn the eartli, as it is commonly underftood, and as

it is tranflated in almoft all the {a) ancient verlions : or it may-

be rendered thus, the wings thereof were pluckt wherewith it

luas lifted up from the earth., as (b) Grotius explains it, and as

we read it in the margin of our bibles, the conjunction copula-

tive fometimes fupplying the place of a relative. Its wings were

beginnina; to be pluckt at the time of the delivery of this pro-

phecy ; for at this time theMedes and Perfiajis were incroaching

upon it; Belftiazzar the king now reigning was the laft of

his race ; and in the (c) feventeenth year of his reign Babylon
was taken, and the kingdom was transferred to the Medcs and

Perfians.

j^nd it was madeJland upon the fet as a man^ and a man's

heart was given to it. It is not eafy to fay what is the precife

meaning of this pafTage ; unlefs it be an allufion to the cafe of

^Nebuchadnezzar, when in his madnefs, iv. 6. " a beaft's heart

was given unto him," and after he was reftored to his fenfes, a
man's heart was given unto hirn again. What appears moft
probable is, that after the Babylonian empire was fubverted, the

people become more humane and gentle ; their minds were
humbled with their fortune ; and they who vaunted as if they

had been gods, now felt themfelves to be but men. They were
brought to fuch a fenfe as the Pfalmift wilheth fuch perfons to

have, Pfal. ix. 20. "Put them in fear, O Lord; that the na-
*' tions may know themfelves to be but men."

II. The fccond kingdom is reprefented, ver. 5. by " an-
*' other beaft like to a bear, and it raifed up itfelf on one fide,

*' and it had three ribs in the mouth of it between the teeth of,
*' it : and they faid thus unto it, Arife, devour much flefh."

This is the kingdom of the Medes and Perfians : and for their

cruelty and greedinefs after blood they are compared to a hear^

which is a moft voracious and cruel animal. The very learned

(<-/) Bochart recounts feveral particulars, wherein the Perfians

(«) Etfublata eft, inquit, de terra; fubverfo videlicet impio [im-
perio] Chaldseorum. Hieron. ib. Sept. Videbam evulfas effe alas

ejus, e£ ab humo fublatam. Syriac. et egrefla eft de terra. Arab.
{b) Etfublata eft de terra. Verte ; per quas efferebatur fupra

terram. Sspe enim Chaldsis, ut Hebra;is, copula vim habet
relativi. Grot, in locum.

(r) Jofeph.Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. 11. Se£l. 4. P. 462. Edit. Hud.
Uilicr, Prideaux, and other chronoicgers.

(^) Bochartii Hierozoic. Pars prior. L.3. C. 9. Col. 816, &c.
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refembkd bears : but the chief bkencfs confiiled in wliat 1

have mciitiontd; and this lilcciicfs was principally intended

by the prophet, as I thinlc we may infer from the words of the

text itfelf, Jrifey devour much JirJJ}. A bear, faith Arifttnle, is

an all-devouring animal : and ioy faith («) Cirotius, the Medo-
Perfians were great robbers and fpoilcrs according to Jercmiah>

li. 48, 56.

Jn.i It raifed up itfelf on one fidi\ or as it is in the margin, it

raif'd up one dominion ; for the Perfians were rubje(St to the

Aledes at the conqueft of Babylon, but fo^n after raifed up

themfelves above them. And it hod three rihs in the mouth oj

it between the teeth of it : thcfc [b) Jerome underllands of the

three kingdoms of the Babylonians, Medes, and Perfiaiif:, which

were reduced into one kingdom ; and fo likewife Vatabhis and

Grotius: but {c) Sir Ifaac Newton and Bifhop Chandler with

greater propriety explain them to fignify the kingdoms of Ba-

bylon, Lydia, and Egypt, which were conquered by it, but

were not properly parts and members of its body. They
might be called ribs^ as the conquell of them much ftrcngthen-

ed the Perfian empire; and they might be faid to be betiveen the

teeth of the beavy as they were much grinded and opprefled by

the Perfians.

Jnd they faid thus unto it^ Arife^ devour ymtch fefly : this

was faid, as it was before ohfcrved, to denote the cruelty of

the Medes and Perfians. They are alfo rcprcfentcd very cruel

by the prophet Ifaiah, xiii. 18. " Their bows alfo fhall dafli the*

" young men to pieces, and they fhall Jiave no pity on the fruit

** of the womb; their eye fliall not fpare children." Canibyfes,

Ochus, and other of their princes were indeed more like bears

than men. Inftances of their cruelty abound in almoft a!l the

hiftorians, who have written of their affairs, from Herodotus

R 2

(a) Urfus [animal omnia vorans] ait Ariftotelcs viii. 5. Sic

Medoperfa; raptores magni, praidones, Jeremia; li. 48, 56. Grot,

in locum.

(b) Ergo tres ordines in ore rcgni Perfarum, et in dentibus

ejus, tria regna debemus acciperc, Babylonionun, Mcdoru.Ti, atquc

Perfarum; qua> in unum redaa;a funt rcgnum. Hieroii. Comment.
Vol.111. P. 1100. Edit. Benedid. Vat.iblus ct Grotius in lo-

cum.
(<r) Sir If. Newton's Obferv. on Daniel, Chap. 4. P. zg. Billiop

Chandler's Viodkauon Book i. Chap. r. Sewt. 2. P. io3.
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down to Ammianus Marcellinus, (/?) who defcribes them proud,

cruel, exerciling the powci'' of life and death over flaves and

obfcure plebeians. They pull off" the "fk ins, fays he, from men
alive bv pieces or all together: and they have abominable laws, by

which for one man's offence all the neighbourhood is deftroyed.

Well therefore might a learned (/;) French commentator fay, that

the Perfians have exercifed the moft feverc, and the moft cruel

dominion that we know of. The punifhments ufed among
them beget horror in thofe who read of them.

III. The third kingdom is reprefented, ver. 6. by "another
" beaft like a leopard, which had upon the back of it four
*' wings of a fowl ; the beall: alfo had tour heads ; and domi-
*' nion was given to it." This is the kingdom of the Macedo-
nians or Grecians, who under the command of Alexander the

great overcame the Perfians, and reigned next after them : and

it is fitly compared toa/(?(?^^7"^^upon ieveral accounts. The leo-

pard is remarkable for fwiftnefs ;
" their horfes" faith the pro-

phet Habbakuk, i. 8. " are fvvifter than the leopards :" and A-
lexander and the Macedonians were amazingly fwdft and rapid

in their conquefts. The leopard is a fpottcd animal : and fo

was a proper emblem, according to (c) Bochart, of the differ-

ent majiners of the nations v/hich Alexander commanded ; or,

according to («') Grotius, of the various manners of Alexander
himfelf, who was fometimes merciful ; and fometimes cruel ;

fometimes temperate, and fometimes drunken ; fometimes ab-
Hemious, and fometimes incontinent. The leopard, as (e)

(a) Superbi, crudeles, vitas necifque poteftatem in fervos et

ylebeios vindicanfes obfcuros. Cutes vivis hominibus detrahunt
particulatim vel folidas.—Leges apud eos—abominands—per quas
ob noxairi unius omnis propinquitas perit. Amm. Marcell. Lib.
25. Cap. 6. P. 3 84. Edit. Valefii. Paris. 1681.

{l>} Les Perfes ont exerce la domination la plus fevere, et la

plus cruelle que I'on connoifle. Les fupplices ufuez parmi eux
font horreur a ceux qui les lifent. Calmet in Dan.

(c) Maculas pardi referunt gentium, quibus imperavit, diverfi
mores. Bochart, Hierozoic. Pars prior. Lib. 3. Cap. 7. Col. 789.

{ti) ParduE varium animal. Sic Alexander moribus variis ; modo
Clemens modo, crudelis ; modo viclus temperati, modo ebrioius

;

modo abliinens, modo indulgens amoribas. Grot, in locum.
(e) Ut pardus ftatura parvus eil, fed animo 6t robore maxime

praeftans, ita ut cum leone etproceriffimis quibufque feris congredi
nonvereatur: Sic Alexander pene regulus, etcum. exiguo appara-
tu, regem regum aggredi jlmius eft, id eft, Darium, cujus rcgnum
a mari JEgxo ufque ad inpos extendebatur. Bochart. ibid.
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Bochart obferves, is of fitiall ftature, but of great courage, fo

as not to be afraid to engage with the lion and the largcll brads :

and fo Alexander, a little king in comparifon, of fmall il.iturc

too, and with a fmall army, dared to attack the king of kings,

that is Darius, whofe kingdom was extended from the -^.gean

fea to the Indies. Others have purfued the comparifon further,

but with more fubtility than folidity ; for I conceive the prin-

cipal point of likenefs was defigned between the fwiftnefs and
impetuofity of the one and the other.

For the fame rcafon the bcaft had upon the lack of it four
ivings of a foxvl. The Babylonian empire was reprcfentcd with
two wings, but this is dcicribcd \v'\\}nfoiir. For, as (^) Jerome
faith, nothing was fwifter than the victories of Alexander, who
ran through all the countricb from Illyricum and the Adriatic

fea to the Indian ocean and the river Ganges, not fo ituicK

fighting as conquering, and \\\ fix years (he fhould have fa id in

ivjclve) fuhjugatcd part of Europe, and all Afia to himfelf.

The bcaji had aIf four heads : to denote the four kingdoms into

which this fame third kingdom fhould be divided, as it was di-

vided into four kingdoms after the death of Alexander, (b) his

four captains CafTander reigning over Macedon and Greece,
Lyfimachus over Thrace and Bithynia, Ptolemy over Egypt,
and Scleutus over Syria, y^nd dominion zuas given to it ; v/hicli

(howeth, as (c) Jerome faith, that it was not owing to the for-

titude of Alexander, but proceeded from the will of the Lord-
And indeed utjlefs he had been directed, prcferved, and aflifted

by the mighty jiower of God, how could Alexander with thirty

thoufand men nave overcome Darius with fix hundred thou-

fand, and in fo fhort a time have brought all the countries from
Greece as far as to India into fubjedtion ?

IV. The fourth kingdom is reprefented, vcr. 7. by :i

" fourth beaft, dreadful and terrible; and ftrong exceeding-
" ly; and it had great iron teeth; it devoured, and brake in
*' pieces, and ftampcd the refiduc %vith the feet of it, and it

" was diverfe from all the beafts that were before it." Daniel
was curious to know particularly what this might mean ; ver.

(rt) Nihil enim Ale;:andria victoria vclocius fuit, qui ah IJlyri-

co, et Adriatico mari ufque ad Indicum occ.mum, et Gangcn Hu-

vium, non tarn pra;liis, quam viftoriis percuriit, ct in lex annis

partem Europx, et omnem fibi Afiam fubjugavit. Ilieron. Com-
ment. Vol. III. P. HOC. Edit. Benedid.

(/') SeePrideauxConncft.Part i.B.8.Anno40i. Ptolemy Soter 4.

(r) Quodque additur, F.t potciHs data eit ei, oftendit, non A-
1 cxandri fortitudinis, fed Domini voluntatis fuifie. Micron, ibid.
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19. " Then I would know the truth of the fourth beaaft, which
" was diverfe from all the others, exceeding dreadful, whole
" teeth, were of iron, and his nails of brafs, which devoured,

" break in pieces, and ftamped the refidue with his feet."

And he was anfwered thus by the angel, ver. 23. " The fourth

*' beafl fhall be the fourth kingdom upon earth, which fhall be
" diverfe from all kingdoms, and fhall devour the whole earth,

" and fhall tread it down and break it in pieces." This fourth

kingdom can be none other than the Roman empire ; for it is

as abfurd as it is fuigular, to pretend to reckon the kingdoms of

the Seleucidce in Syria, and of the Lagidae or Ptolemies in

Egypt as the fourth kingdom. Calmet himfelf (a) acknowledg-

eth, that this is ufually explained of the Roman empire; and
though for rcafons of church, as well as reafons of ftate, he
may prefer the other hypothecs, yet it is " without pretending
" to deftroy the fyltem which underftar.ds the fourth empire of
" the Roman, and which, as he confefl'eth, is the moft com-
" monly received among interpreters."

The kingdoms of the Seleucidse and of the Lagidae can in

no refpe^l anfvyer to this defcription of the fourth beaft or king-

dom. It is defcribed as ch'cadful^ ayid terrible-, and ftrong ex-

ceedingly : but the kingdoms of the Lagidae and of the Stleu-

cidae^ were Icfi terrible, and lejs ftrong than any of the former

kingdom^. It devoured.) and break ifi pieces., and Jlamped the

refiducy that is the remains of the former kingdoms, wi'th the

feet of it : but the Lagid^ and the Seleucidae were almoft con-

tinually at war with each other ; and i)iftead of lubduing other

kingdoms, tore to pieces their own. It was diverfe from all

kingdoins.) that is of a different nature and conftitution of go-
vernment : but Egypt and Syria were governed much in the

fame manner as the former kingdoms, and were equally a"bfo-

lute monarchies. Of the fourth kingdom it is faid, that it

jhall devour the whole earth.^ and /l)all tread it down., and break

it in pieces : but this can never be applied to the kings of Egypt
and Syria, who were fo far from inlarging their dominions, that

they could not preferve what was left them by their anceftors.

{a) On I'explique ordinairement de I'empire Remain.' fans

pretendre Pour cela dctruire le fyfteme qui entend le quatrieme

empire, de I'empire Remain, et qui eft le plas communement recu

parmi les interpretes. Calmet. in locum.
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Wherefore (a) Jerome rigluly concluded, that " the fourth

" empire which now pullcllcth the world, is the Roman,
" whereof it is faid in the ftatuc, his le^s of ircn^ his feet part
" of iro/ij and part of day ; and yet he mentions now the

" iron in part, atteding that it had great iron teeth. And I

" greatly wonder, faith he, that when he had before placed a
" lion, and a bear, and a leopard in three kingdoms, he Ihould

" compare the Roman empire to no bead : unlcfs perhaps that

" he might make the beall: more formidable, he cone:;'!ed the

" name; fo that whatfoevcr we could imagine the moft fierce

" in beads, that we fhould underftand the Romans to be.'*

The fourth beaft was fo great and horrible, that it was not eafy

to find an adeqate name for it ; and the Roman emi)irc was
{Ireadful^ and terriLLy and Jirong exceedingly^ beyond any ot

the former kingdoms. It was diverfe from all kingdoms^ noc

Dnly in its republican form of Government, but likewife in

ilrength, and power, and greatnefs, length of duration, and

extent of dominion. It devoured^ arid break /« pieces.^ and

Jlamped the refidue with the feet of it ; it reduced Macedon into

a Roman province (/>) about one hundred and fixty-eight years,

the kingdom of Pergamus about one hund ed and thirty-three

years, Syria about lixty-fivc years, and Egypt about thirty

years before Chrift. And befides the remains of the Mace-
donian empire, it fubdued many other provinces and king-

doms, fo that it might by a very ufual figure be faid, to de-

vour the whole earthy and to tread it down^ and break it in pieces ;

and became i)i a manner what the Roman writers delighted t(»

call it, terrarurn orbis imperiuniy the empire of the whole

v/orld.

A Greek writer too, and he a grave and judicious hifto-

rian, who flouriihed in the reign of Auguftus Cxfar, hath a re-

markable paflage, which is very pertinent to our prefent pur-

pofe. Speaking of the great fuperiority of the Roman em-

(fl) Quartum quod nunc orbem tenet terraruni, imperium Ro-
manum eft, de quo in llatua dicitur : Tibix eju:; fcrrca; : pedum
qusdam pars fcrrca, quadam fiflilis : et tamen ipfius ferri ex parte

nunc meminit, denies ejus ferrcos et magnos clfe conteilans, Sa-

tifque mirror, quod quum fupra lexnam, et urfum, et pardum, in

tribus regnis poluerit, Romanum regnum nulii beftia: compa.arit

;

nifi forle ut formidoloram faceret belliam, voc.ibulum tacuit; ut

quicquid ferocius c:igiiaverimus in bciliis hoc Ronanos incelliga-

Hius. Hicron. Comment. Vol. 111. P. 1100. Edit. Benedict.

[h) See Uilier, Trideaux, and other chronologcrs.
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pire to all former empires he fiuth, that the Pcrfian was iltc-

cecded by the Macedonian, and the Mactdonian by the Ro-
man j i'o that he had no conception of Alexander's ere<Sting

one kingdom, and his fucccelTors another, but confidered them
both as one and the fame kingdom. His words are, (a)

" The Macedonian empire having overturned the force of the
^' Perfians iji greatnefs indeed of dominion exceeded all the

" kingdoms v/hich were about it: but yet it did not flourifli

" a long time, but after the death of Alexander it began to

" grow worfe and worfe. For being immediately diftra6led

" into feveral principalities by his fucceflbrs, and after them
" having llrength to go on to the fecond or third generation,

" it was weakened bv itfelf, and at laft was deftroyed
" by the Romans. And yet it did not reduce all the
" earth and the fea to its obedience. For neither did it pof-

" fefs Africa, except that part adjoining to Egypt; nei-

" ther did it fubdue all Europe, but only northwards it

" proceeded as far as Thrace, and wefvwards it defcended to

" the Adriatic fea. But the city of Rome ruleth over all the
" earth, as far as it is inhabited ; and commands all the fea,

" not only that within the pillars of Hercules, but alfo the
" ocean, as far as it is navigable having firit and alone of all the
" moll celebrated kingdoms, made the ealr and weft the bounds
" of its empire: and its don;:nion hath continued not a fhort

" time, but longer, than that of any other city or kingdom."
2. Another remarkable property of this beaft is ver. 7. that

" it had ten horns :" and according to the angel's interpreta-

(a) Imperium vero Macedonicum, fradlis Perfarium opibus, im-

perii amplitudine omnia quotquot ante fuerant, fuperavit : fed ne
ipfuni quiuem diu floruit, at poft Alexandri obitum in pejus ctepit

ruere. Statimenim inmultos prir.cipes afucceflbribus diltraituni,

€t poft illos ad fecundum, ufque tertiamve a^tatem progrefium, ipfum

per fe debeliatum eft, tanderjique a Romaris deletum. \'erum ne

ipfam quidera omnes terras omniaque maria in fuam ditienem re-

degit. Neque enim Africse, qiix late pater, nil! partis Egypto
proximcE, pnlitum eft: neque totam Europam fubegit, fed ab jabus

feptenirionalibus parcibus ad Thraciani ufque procelTit, ab occiden-

talibus vero ufque ad Adriaticum mare defcendit. At refpublica

Romana totiu:> terrao;, quae non eft deferta, fed ab hominibus inco-

litur, imperium habet : et totius maris eft domina, non foium ejus

quod eft intra columnas Herculis, fed et oceani quaconque navigari

poteft. prlmaque et folapoft homiuam memoriam ortu et occafu fines

imperii fui terminavit: ej ufque potentia non ad exiguum tempus

duravit, fed quantum nulli alii vel reipublic^ vel regno contigit.

Dionyfius HalicarnalT, AmiqRom, Lib. i.,P. 2 et 3. Edit. Hudfon.
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tlon, vcr. 24. " the ten horns out of this kingdom arc ten

" kings" or kingdoms " that fh.ill arife." " Four kings" a little

bctorc, ver. 17. figniftcd four kingdoms: and fo here

ten /tings are ten kingdoms accorditig to the vilual phralcology

oflcripture. And this is a fanher argument, that the king-

doms of the Lagida.' aid oi the Seleucidx cannot pollihly be

the fourth kingdom, bccaufe they were never divided into P.»

many parts. The Macedonian empire was divided a few years

after the death of Alexander into four kingdoms, whereof Kgypt

and Syria were two; hut thcfe two were never again fubdi-

vided into ten lell'er kingdoms. Porphyry therefore, who
made two feparate kingdoms of the kingdom of Alexander and

his fucccfibrs, contrary to the received interpretation of k'nigs

for kingdomsy reckons down to Antiochus Epiphanes, whom
he fuppofeth to be the little horn, ten kings who were moft

cruel-, but thefe kings, as {a) Jerome obfcrves, were not all of

one kingdom, of Macedonia for inftance, or Syria, or Afia,

OT Egypt; but the lift was made up out of the different- king-

doms.

Grotius (b) indeed, and Collins after him, from their cata-

logue of the ten kings, who were very opprellive and cruel to

the Jews, out of the kings of Egypt and Syria : and they thus

enumerate them, five out of one kingdom, and five out of the

other, Ptolemy the fon of Lagus, Seleucus Nicator, Ptf>lcmy

Eupator, [I fuppofe they meant Ptolemy Phlladelphus, for he

reigned next after Ptolemy the fon of Lagus, and next before

Ptolemy Euergetus, being the fon of the former, and the fa-

ther of the latter] Ptolemy Euergetus, Seleucus Callinicus,

Antiochus the great, Ptolemy Philopator, Ptolemy Epiphanes,

Seleucus Philopator, and Antiochus Epiphanes. But it hap-

pens, that fome of thcfe kings did not perfecute the Jev/s at all,

as Seleucus Callinicus. Others were fo far from perfecuting

them, that they were their patrons and protedlors. Such were

Ptolemy the Son of Lagus, Seleucus Nicator, Ptolemy Phila-

ddphus, Ptolemy Euergetus, and Antiochus the great: and

fuch they are reckoned by (c) Jofephus himfelf. So that out
- - -*

(^) et dcinde ufquc ad Antiochum cognomcnto Epiphanen,

decern regus enumerat, qui faerunt fxvifimy : ipfotqiie regcb non

uniusponit regni verbi gratia, Macedonian, Syrix, Afi.-e, et jT.-

gypti ; fed de diverfis rcgnis unum efficic rcgum oidinem. Hieron.

Comment. Vol. III. P. 11 30. Edit. BencJid.

{6) Grotus in locum. Scheme of literal prophecy, &c. P. 162.

(f) Vide Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. i, 2, 3. Contra. Apion. Lib.

2. Sedt. 4et5 P. 1365. Edit, lludfon.
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of the ten kings only four were perfecutors and opprcfibrs of

the Jews. The ten horns too are reprefented as exifting all

at once; they flioot out and appear upon the head of the beaft

all together: but thefe kings were not all contemporaries,

many of them were fucceffive, and one fell before another a-

rofe. So forced and arbitrary is this expofition, and fo con-

trary to the truth of hiftory.

We muft therefore look for the ten kings or kingdoms,

where only they can be found, amid the broken pieces of the

Roman empire, as the [a) Romanics themfelves allow, was by
means of the incurfions of the nothern nations, difmembered

into ten kingdoms : and (^) Machiavel, little thinking what he
was doing, (as Bifhop Chandler obferves) hath given us their

names; i. the Oftrogoths in Moefia, 2. the Vifigoths in Pan-
nonla, 3. the Sueves and Alans in Gofcolgne and Spain, 4. the

Vandals in Africa, 5. the Franks in France, 6. the Burgundi-
ans in Burgundy, 7. the Heruli and Turingi in Italy, 8. the

Saxons and Angles in Britain, 9. the Huns in Hungary, 10.

the Lombards at firft upon the Danube, afterwards in Italy.

Mr. Mede, whom (c) a certain writer efteemed as a man
divinely infpired for the interpretation of the prophecies, (^)
reckons up the ten kingdorps thus, in the year four hundred

and fifty-fix, the year after Rome was facked by Genferic king

of the Vandals-: i. Britons, 2. the Saxons in Britain, 3.

the Franks, 4. the Burgundians in France, 5. the Wifigoths in

the fouth of France and part of Spain, 6." the Sueves and Alans

in Gillicia and Portugal, 7. the Vandals in Africa, 8. the Ale-

mans in Germary, 9. the Oftrogoths whom the Longobards

fucceedcd, in Pannonia, and afterwards in Italy, 10. the

Greeks in the refidue of the empire.

That excellent chronologer Bifhop Lloyd exhibits the fol-

lowing i^e) lifi: of the ten kingdoriis with the time of their rife:

I. Huns about A. D. three hundred and fifty-fix. 2. Oilro-

goths three hundred and fevcnty-feven. 3. Wifigoths three

(a) Calmet upon Rev. xiii. i. and refers like wife to Berangaud,

Bolfuet, and Du Pin.

{b) Machiavel Hilt. Flor. Lib. i. Biniop Chandler's Vindication,

&c. B. 1. Chap. 2. Sea. 3. P. 153.
(r) Monf. jurieu, in the Preface to liis accompliiliment of the

Scripture Prophecies.

(^) Mede's Works, Book 3. P. 661.
\e) Addenda Lowth's Comment. P. 524.
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hundred nnd fcvcnty eight. 4. Franks four hundr<;d and il-VL-n.

5. Vandals four hundred and fcvcn. 6. Sucvcs and Alans tour

luindrcd and ("even. 7. HuriTundians tour hundred and fevcn.

8. Herulcs and Ru^lans four hundred and icventy-fix. 9. Saxons

four hundred ;uid ievcnty-rix. lO. Loni];obard«i bcfjan to reign

in Hun(:;ary Anno Dom. tive hundred and twcnty-lix, and were

feated in the northern parts of Germany about the year four

hundred and eighty-three.

Sir Ifaac Newton ciuuneratcs thcni (n) thus, i. the kingdom
of the Vandals and Alans in Spain and Africa, 2. the kingdom
of the Sucvians in Spain, 3. the kingdom of the Vifigoths, 4.

the kingdom of the Alans in Gallia, 5. the kingdom of the

Burgundians, 6. the kingdom of the Franks, 7. the kingdom
of the Britons, 8. the kingdom of the Huns, 9. the kingdom
of the Lombards, 10. the kingdom of Ravenna.

The tew variations in thele accounts muft be afcribcd to the

great diforder and confufion of the times, one kingdom foiling,

and another rifing, and fcarce any fubfiding for a long while

together. As a learned (b) writer remarks, " all thefe kin"--

*' doms were varioully divided cither by conqueftor inheritance.

" However, as if that number of ten had been fatal in the Ro-
" man dominions, it hath been taken notice of upon particular

" occafions. As about A. D. one thoufand two hundred and forty
*' by Ebcrard bifliop of Salifturg in the diet at Ratilbon. At
" the time of the Reformation they were alfo ten. So that
*' the Roman empire was divided into ten in a manner, firft

« and lalh" Mr. Whilton, who publifhed his eflay on the Re-
velation of St. John, in the 3Tar one thoufand fevcn hundred
and fix, farther (« ) obfervcs, " that as the number of the king-
" doms, into which the Roman empire in Europe, agreeably
*' to the ancient prophecies, was originally divided A. D. four
*' hundred and fifty-fix, was exa£lly ten: fo it is alfo very
" nearly returned again to the fame condition ; and at prefent
*' is divided into ten grand or principal kingdoms or ftatcs.

—

*' For though there are many more great kingdoms and domi-
*' nions in Europe befides, yet arc they out of the bounds of
" the old Roman empire, and io not (o directly within our pre-
" fent inquiry."

(rt) Sir If. Newton's Obferv. on Daniel, Chap. 6. P. 47.
(^) Daubuz on Rev. xiii. i. F. 559.
(f) Eflay on the Rev. Part. 3. Vilion 4.
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We would, for reafons which will hereafter appear to the at-

tentive reader, fix tliefe ten kingdoms at a different xra from
any of the foregoing; and let us fee how they Hood in the

eighth century. I'he. principal dates and governments then
where i. of the f-'nate of Rome, who revolted from the Greek
emperors, and claimed mid exerted the privilege of chufing a

nev/ weftern emperor; 2. of the Greeks in Ravenna ; 3. of the

Lombards in Lombardy; 4. of the Huns in Hungary
; 5. of

the Alcmanes in Germany ; 6. of the Frank:s in France ; 7. of

the Eurgundians in Burgundy; 8. of the Goths in Spain; 9.

©f the Britons; 10. of the Saxons in Briton. Not that there

were conftantly ten kingdoms ; they were fonietim.es more, and
fometimes fewer : but, as (a) Sir Ifaac Newton fays, " what-
" ever was their number afterwards, they are ftill called the
" ten kings from their firft number."

3. Befides thefe ten horns or kingdoms of the fourth empire,
there was to fpring up among them, another little horn. " I

" confidered the horns," faith Daniel, ver. 8. " and behold
" there came up among them another little horn, before whom
" there v/ere three of the firft horns pluckt up by the roots."

Daniel was eager to know, ver. 20. as " of the ten horns," fo

Jikewife " of the other which came up, and before whom three
" fell." And he was informed by the angel, ver. 24. that as
" the ten horns out of this kingdom were ten kings" or king-

doms " that fiiould arife," fo likewife that " another fhall arife

*' after them, and he fnall fubdue three kings" or kingdoms.
One abfurdity generally produceth another : and [a] Grotius,
in confequence of his former fuppofition that the fourth king-
tlom Was the kingdoms of the Seleucidae and the Lagidre, fup-

poieth alfo, that the little horn was Antiochus Epiphanes, and
that the three horns ivhich ivere pluckt I'.p before him were his

eider brother Seleucus, and Demetrius the fon of Scleucus,

and Ptolemy Philopator king of Egypt: and Collins adopts the

fame notion after Grotius, for Collins was only a retailer of

Jcraps, and could not advance any thing of this kind of his own.
But furely it is very arbitrary to reckon Antiochus Epiphanes
as one of the ten horns, and at the fame time as the little horn,

when the prophet hath plainly made the little horn an eleventh

horn, diftinct from the former ten. There were thrre of the

(«) Sirliaac Newton's Obferv. on Daniel. Chap. 6. P. 73.
(h) Grotius and Collin.- ibid.
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firft herns to he pluckt up by the roots bcfure the little horn;

hilt the three kingdoms mentioned by Grotius are not all in his

firft cat.ilo^^iie. oi ten kings, neither Ptolemy Philometor (if

Philomct,>r be meant) nor Demetrius being of the number.

>< cither were they pluckt up hy the roots by Antiochus, or his

order. Seleucus was {a) pjifoned by his troafurer Heliodorus,

whofc aim it was to ufurp the crown to himfjlf, before Anti-

ochus returned from Rome, where he had been detained a hof-

tage feveral years. Demetrius {b) lived to dethrone and mur-,

der the fon of Antiochus, and fucceeded him in the kingdom of

Syria. PtoL-my Philopatcr {c) died king of Egypt almolt

thirty years before Antiochus came to the throne of Syria: or

if Ptulemv Philometor, as is molt probable, was nicant by
Grotius, Philometor, though he fuftercd muL-h in his wars with

Antiochus, yet furvived him [d) about eighteen years, and died

in poiVciTion of tlie crown of Egypt, after the family of Anti-

ochus had been fct afide from the fuccelfion to the crown of Sy-

ria. Neither doth Antiochus Epiphanes anfwcr to the charac-

ter of the little horn in oiIkt refpecls, and particularly in this.

The little horn continues, vcr. 21, 22, 26. to reign till the fe-

cond coming of Chriil in glory; but Antiochus Epiphanes

died about one hundred and fixty-four years before his firft com-
ing in the flefti. Thefe are all farther arguments to prove, that

thefourth heajl muft needs fignifv the Roman empire, and that

the ten horns reprefent the ten kingdoms into which that em-
pire was divided, and therefore we muft look for the little horn

among them, and no where elfc : and that we may not be led

away by modern prejudices, let us fee whether the ancients

will not afford us fome light and direction.

Iren«us, a father who flouriftied in the fecond centurv,

treating of the fraud, pride, and tyranny of Antichrift, afterts,

that(e') Daniel, refpecting the end "of the laft kingdom, that

{a) Appian in Syriac. P. 116. Edit. Steph. P. 117. Edit. Tollii.

\b) Appian ibid. P. 117. Edit. Steph. P. 188. Edit. Toilii. Jul-

tin. Li.).. 34. Cap. 3. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. 10. Sed. i.

P. 548. Edit, lludfon.

(c) Ptolemy Philopatcr died Anno 204, Antiochus became king
Anno 175 before ChrilL See Ufhcr, Prideaux, <lvc.

(//) Antiociijs Epiphanes died Anno 164. Ptolemy Philometor

Anno 149 before Clirill. See Ulher, Prid. &c.

(c) Daniel autem novinimi regni fmem refpiciens, idcH;, novif-

fimos decern regcs, in qaos divideretur regnum illorum, fuper

quosfiliuj perditionii vcnict, cornua dicit decern nafci beitix: ei
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" is, the laft ten kings, among whom that kingdom fhould be
" di.ided, upon whom the fon of perdition ftould come, faith

" that ten hoi-ns fhould grow on the heaft, and another little horn
" fhall grow up among them, and three of the firft horns Ihall

" be rooted out before him. Of whom alfo Paul the apofile

" fpeaketh in his fecond epiftle to the Theflalonians, calling

" him 1he fon of perdition., znAthe wicked one. St. John, our
t' Lord's difciple, hath in the Apocalvps ftillmore plainly fig-

t' niiied of the lait time, and of theie ten kings, among whom
« the empire that now reigneth fhall be divided, explaining

« what the ten horns fhall be, which were feen by Daniel."

St. Cyril, of Jerufalem, who flourifhed about the middle of

the fourth century, fpeaking of Antichrifl's coming in the

latter times of the Roman empire, {a) faith, "We teach thefe

« things not of our own invention, but having learned them
« out of the divine fcriptures, and efpecially out of the pro-
*' phecy of Daniel, which was juft now read ; even as (jabriel

" the archangel interpreted, faying thus; the fourth beajl flmtl

*' be the fourth kingdom upon earthy- tvhich fhall exceed all the

" kingdonu : but that this is the empire of the Romans, ec-

" clefiaftical interpreters having delivered. For the firft that

" was made famous, v/as the kingdom of the Afl'yrians ; and

alteram cornu pufillumnnfci in medio ipforum, ettriacornua depri-

oribus eradicarea facie ejus—De quo et apollolus Paulus in fecunda

ad ThefTalonicenfes, &c. Manifefcirs adhuc etiam de noviflimo tem-

pore, et de his quifunt in eo decern regibu3,in quos devidetur quod

nunc regnat imperium, fignificavit Joannes Domini difcipulus in

Apocalypil, edifTerens quae fuerint decern cornua, quae a Daniele

vifa fun't. &c. Iren. Lib. 5. Cap. 25, 26. P. 438. &c. Edit. Grabe.

{a) Hkc autem docemus, non comminifcentes, fed e fcripturis

divinis colligentes, et ex ea maxime, qus nuper le£la efl, ex Da-
niele propheta ededti : ficut Gabriel Archangeius interpretatus efi,

dicenes fic : Quarta beltia, quartum eftregnum in terra, quod ma-
jus erit aliis omnibus regnis ; hoc autem efTe Romanorum, ecclefi-

aftici interpreres tradiderunt. Primum enim era erat regnum Af-
fyriorium : alteram Medorum fimul et Perfarum : tertiura poflea

Maccdonum : quartum eft nunc regnum P.omanorum. Deinceps
vere Gabriel interpretans dicit : Decern cornua ipfms, decem reg-

na confurgent : poft ifta alter confurget, qui omnes ante femalis

vincet : neque folum illos decern reges, fed omnes qui ante fe fu-

erunt. Et tres reges deprimet. iVlanifellum autem eft, quod ex
iftis decem tres opprimet, prorfus et ipfemet oftavus regnet : et

verba faciet cont/a Altiftimum. Cyrill. Hierof. Catech, 15. Cap.
6. P. 2 1 1 . Edit. Milles. Oxon.
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« the fccond was that of the Mcdes and Perfian-; together

:

" aiul after thcfc, the third, was that of the Macedonians ;

" and the fourth kingdom, is now that of the Romans, Aftcr-

"• wards Ciab' id interpreting faith, Its ten horns are ten Icings

" that JJ)all arife \ and after them fnall ar'ij'e amther k'tng.^ ivlo

" fnall ixceed in -juickednefs all before him j not only the ten he
*' faith, but alfo all who were before him. yl'id he Jhall depr.fs

" three kin^s : but it is m mifeft-, that of the firfl ten he Hiall

*' deprefs three, that he liimfelf may reign the eighth : and he
" fliall fpcak words, faith he, againft the Mofl: High."

Sr. Jerome having refuted Porphyry's notion of Antiochus

Epiphanes being the little horn, (whereby the way the paflagc

appears to want much emendation) («) concludes thus: " Thcre-
*' fore let us fay what all ecclefiallical writers have delivered,

" that in the latter days, when the empire of the Romans (hall

" be deftroyed, there will be ten kings, who fhall divide it be-
" twcen them, and an eleventh fhall arife, a little king, who
" fhall fiibdue three of the ten kings, and the other icvcn fh.ill

" fubmit their necks to the conqueror. Theodoret fpeaketh

much to the fame purpofe in his comment upon Daniel : and [h)

St. Auftin exprcfsly approveth of Jerome's interpretation.

" Thofe four kingdoms, faith he, fome have expounded to be
" the Aflyrian, Perfian, Macedonian, and Roman. How pro-
*' perly they have done that, thofe who are defirous of knowing,
" may read the prelbytcr's book upon Daniel, which is very
" accurately and learnedly written."

The fathers, it appears by thefe inftances, conceived that the

fourth empire was the Roman, that the Roman empire was to

be divided between ten kings, and that among them would
arife Antichrift, who fhould root up three of the ten kings,

and domineer over the other feven. At the fame time it muff.

(rt) Ergo dicatnus quod omnes fcriptores ecclefullici tradlde-

runt : in confiimmatione mundi quando regnum deftruendum eil

Romanorum, decern futures reges, qui orbem Romanum inter fe

dividnnt : et undecimum furredurum clTc rcgem parvulum, qui

tres reges decern regibus fuperaturus fit—Quibus intcrfcAis, ctiam
feptem alii reges vidori colla fubmittent. Ilieron. Comment.
Vol. 1J[. 1>. Tioi. Edit. Benedia.

{b) Quatuor ilia regna expofuerunt quidam Aflyriorum, Perfa-

rum, Maccdonum, et Romanorum. Quam vero conventienter id

feccrint, qui noflii defiderant, legant prell)yteri Hicronymi librum
in Danielem, fatis diligenter cruditique confcriptum. Aug.de
Civ. Dai. Lib. 20, Cap.lzs- Tom. 7. I*. 457. Edit. Bcncdidt. Ant.
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be conffill'd, that thcfa fame fathers entertained ftrange wild

notions concerning this Antichrill, (a) that he fliould be a

JeWy that he (hoiild defcend from the tribe of Dan, that he'

fhould come from Babylon, that he fhould fix his refidence in

the temple at Jerufalem, that he ihould firii fubdue Egypt, and

afterwards Lybia and Ethiopia, wnich were the three horns

that fhould fall before hini. But it is no wonder that the fa-

thers, nor indeed that any one fhould miftake in particularly

applying prophecies, which had not then received their corr.ple-

tion. The fathers might underftand the prophecies fo far as

they were fuliilled, and might fay with certainty which v/ere

the four great kingdoms of the world, that the fourth was
the Roman, and that the Roman would be divided in the

manner that Daniel had foretold. So far was plain and obvi-

ous, and fo far they might proceed with fafety : but when they

ventured farther, and would define particularly who were the

ten kings, and who was Antichrilt, ?nd who were the three

kings that ihould fall before him, then they plunged out of

their depth, and v/ere loft in the aoyfsof error. Such prophe-

cies can be explained only b)' the events, and thefe events were
yet in the womb of time. Some other miftaken prophecies

might lead the fathers into this interpretation. There is not

the leait foundation for it in this prophecy. On the contrary,

the prophecy might have inftru6i:ed them better, and have

taught them, that as the wefterii empire "was to be divided into

ten kingdoms, fo the little horn fhould arife among them, and

fubdue three of them : and confequently the little horn could

not arife in the eaft, he could not be a Jew, he could not come
from Babylon, neither could Egypt, Lybia, and Ethiopia be

the three kingdoms, which fhould fall before him.

Antichrifi then, as the fathers delight to call him, or the

little horn, is to be fought among; the ten kingdoms of the

(ii) Irenaei Lib. 5. Cap. 25 et 30. Cyrilli Hierof. Caterch. 15.

Cap. 7.—tres reges de deceim regibus fuperaturus fit, id eft, -^-

gyptiorem regem, et Africa et ^thiopioe. Hieron. Comment.
i*. lioi.—nafciturus eft de populo Judaeorum, et de Babylone
venturus primum fuperaturus eft regem JEgypii, &c. et poftea

Libyas et yEthiopas fuperaturus, qu:e de decern cornibus tria con-
trita cornua fupra kgimus. Idem in Cap. 11. P. 1128 et 1132.
Edit. Benedift. Cam Jacob filios fuos bencdiceret, talia dixit de
ifta Dan, ut de ipfa tribus exiftimetur exfarredlurus Antichriftus.

Auguftin. Qaslliones in Jof. Lib. 6. Qux'Ji, zz. P. 441. 3d Tom,
Edit. Benedict. Ar.twerpa;.
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weftern Roman empire. I fay of the vveftern Roman empire,

bccaufe that was properly the body of thi; fourth beaft; Greece,

and the countries which lay eaftward of Italy, belonged to the

third bead; for the former hearts were rtill fubfifting, though

their dominion was taken away. " As concerning the red of the

" beads," jairh Daniel, ver. 12. " they had their dominion taken

" away; yet their lives were prolonged tor a leafoa and a time."

" And therefore, as Sir Ifaac (a) Newton rightly infers, all the

" four beads are dill alive, though the dominion ot the three

" fird be taken away. The nations of ChaKl.ea and Afl'yria

« are dill the fird bead. Thofe of xMedia and Perfia are dill

" the fecond bead. 'I'hofe of Maccdon, Greece, and Thrace,
" Afia Minor, Syria and P!gypt, are dill the third. And thofe

" of Europe, on this lide Greece, are dill the fourth. Seeing
" therefore the body of the third bead is confined to the nations

" on this fide the river Euphrates, and th.e body of the fourth

" bead is confined to the nations on this fide Greece ; we are to

" look for all the four heads of the third bead, among the na-
" tions on this fide the river Euphrates; and for all the eleven

" horns of tlie fourth bead, amonir the nations on this fide of

. " Greece. And therefore, at the breaking of the Greek empire
** into four kingdoms of the Greeks, xvc include no part of
" the Chaldasans, Medes, and Perfians, in thofe kingdoms, bc-

" caufe they belonged to the bodies of the two fird beads,

" Nor do we reckon the Greek empire feated at Condanti-
*' nople, among the horns of the fuiirth bead, bccaufe it be-
" longed to the body of the third." For the fame reafon, nei-

" ther can the Saracen nor the Turk be the little horn, or Anti-

chrid, as fome have imagined them to be; and neither do they

come up to the character in other refpc(fts.

Let us therefore look for the little horn, as the propJiccy

itfelf diredls us, among the other ten horns of the wedern
Roman empire. If indeed it be true, as the Romanids pre-

tend, that this part of the prophecy is not yet fulfilled, and that

Antichrid will come only for a little time before the general

judgment, it would be in vain to inquire who or what he is;

we fhould fplit upon the fame rock as the fathers have done:
it would better become us to fay with (/>) Camet, tliat, " as

Vol. I. S
— - . . . -

(fl) Sir If. Newton's Obferv. on Daniel, chap. 4. P. 31, 32.
{l>) Comme le regne de I'Antichrift ell encore eloignc, on ne

psut pas montrer raccomplifTement de propUetics a fon egard.
On doit fe contenter de confidercr Ic paffc, et de le comparer avec
les paroles du prophete. Le pafTe eft wne affarancc dc tc (jui doU
arriver un jour. Calmet in locum.
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" the reign of Antichrift is ftill remote, we cannot fliow the

« accoii.piilhnient of the prophecies with regard to him ; we
*' ought to content ourfelves with confidering the paft, ;;nd

*' comparing it v/ith the words of the prophet ; the paft is an
" affiiraiice of the future." But perhaps upon examination

we ihall fee reafon to conclude with the generality of the pro-

telfants, that this part of the prophecy is fulfilled. We have

feen already that the Roman empire was di.ided into ten horns

or kingdoms, and among them pofiibly we may find another little

horn or kingdom, anAvering in all refpe^ls to the character here

given. iViachiavel himfelf v.'iil lead us by the hand; for having

fhown how the Roman em.pire was broken and divided by the

incurfions of the northern nations, he (a) fays, " About this

" time the bifhc>ps of Rome began to take upon them, and tO'

*' exercife greater authority than they had formerly done. At
" firft the fucceflbrs of St. Peter were venerable and eminent
•' for their miracles, and the holinefs of their lives ; and their

" examples added daily fuch numbers to the Chriftian church,
*' that to obviate or remove the confufions which were then in
" the world, many princes turned Chriftians, and the em.peror
*' ofRome being converted among the left, and quitting Rome,
" to hold his refidence at Conftantinople ; the Roman empire,
" as we have faid before, began to decline, but the church of
*' Rome augmented as faft." And fo he proceeds to give an

account how the Roman empire declined, and the power of the

church of Rome increafed, firft under the Goths, then under the

Lombards, and afterwards by the calling in of the Franks.

Here then is a little horn fpringing up among the other ten

horns. The bifhop of Rome was refpedlable as a bifhop long

before, but he did not become a horn properly (which is an
emblem of ftrength and power) till he became a temporal

prince. He was to rife after the other, that is, behind them^

as the Greek tranflates it, and as {b) Mr. Mede explains it, fo

that the ten kings were not aware of the growing up of the.

little horn, till it over-topped them; the word in the original

iignifying as well behind in place, as after in time; as alfo po/i

in Latin is ufed indifferently cither of place or time. Three

cf the firji horns^ that is three of the firft kings or kingdoms.

{a) Machiavel's Hift. of Florence, B. i. P. 6. of the Englilh

tranflation. •

{b) Mede's Works, B. 4. Epift. 24. P. 778^ &c.
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were to be pluck t up ly the roots^ and \o fall before htm. And
thcfc three, according to Mr. Mode, " were thofe whofc domi-
" nions extended into Italy, and lb flood in his light : firil,

*' that of the Greeks^ whole emperor Leo Kliurus, for the quar-
*' rel of image-worfhip, he excommunicated, and made his
" fubjcds of Italy revolt from their allegiance : fecondly, that of
" the Longobards (fiicccnbr to the Oltrogoths) whole king-
" dom he caufed, by the aid of the Franks, to be wholly ruined
" and extirpated, thereby to get the exarchate of Ravenna,
*' (which, fincc the revolt from the Greeks, the Lono;obards
" were feized on) for a patrimony to St. Peter: thirdly, the
" lall was the kingdom of the Franks itfelf, continued in the
*' empire of Germany ; whofe emperors, from the days of
" Henry the fourth, he excommunicated, depofed, and tramp-
*' led under his lect, and never fuftered to live in rell:, till.he
" made them not only quit their intereft in the election of
" popes and inveftitures of bifhops, but that remainder alfo of
" jurifdiclion in Italy, wherewith, together with the Roman
" name, he had once enfeoffed their predecellbrs. Thefc
" were the kings, by difplanting, or (as the vulgar hath)
" humbling of whom, the pope got elbow-room by dea;rces,
*' and advanced himfclf to that heighth of temporal majerty
*' and abfolute greatnefs, which made him fo terrible in the
« world."

Sir Ifaac Newton reckons them up with fome variation.
" Kings, [a) faith he, are put for kingdoms, as above; and
" therefore the little horn is a little kingdom. It was a honi
" of the fourth beaft, and rooted up three of his fiift horns :

" and therefore we are to look for it among the nations of the
" Latin empire, after the rife of the ten horns. In the
" eighth century, by rooting up and fubduing the exarchate
" of Ravenna, the kingdom of the Lombardi, and the feiiate

" and dukedom of Rome, he acquired Peter's patrimony out
** of their dominions ; and thereby rofe up as a temporal
" prince or king, or horn of the fourth bead." Again, " It

" was certainly by the victory of the fee of Rome over the
" Greek emperor, the king of Lombardy, and the fenate of
" Rome, that (he acquired Peter's patrimony, and rofe up to her
" greatnefs.

S 2

{a) Sir If. Newton's Obfcrv. on Daniel, Chap. 7. P. 74-017$,
et 76.
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In both thefe fchemes there is fomething to be approved, and

fomething perhaps to be difapproved. In Mr. Mede's plan it

is to be approved, that the three kingdoms which he propofeth,

are mentioned in his firft table of the ten kingdoms j but then

it may be qucftioned, whether the kingdom of the Franks or

Germans in Italy can be faid properly to have been pluckt up

by the roots through the power or policy of the popes. There
were inaeed long ftruggles and contefls between the popes and

emperors ; but did the pope ever fo totally prevail over the

emperors, as to extirpate and eradicate them out of Italy, (for

fo the {a) original word fignifies) and to feize and annex their

dominions to his own? If all hiftory anfwers in the affirma-

tive, as it hath been faid, it would be eafy to point out the

time or times. But for my part I recollect no period when
the pope difpoffeffed the emperor of all his Italian dominions,

and united them to the eftates of the church, and enjoyed them
as fuch for any time. The emperor poffefleth dominions

in Italy to this day. In Sir Ifaac Newton's plan it is to be
approved, that the three kingdoms which he propofeth,

were pluckt up by the rms^ were totally fubdued by the

popes, and poflefled as parts of Peter's patrimony : but then it

ma'y be objected, that only tv/o of the three are mentioned
in his firft catalogue of the ten kingdoms, the fenate and duke-
dome of Rome being not included in the number. There
were not only three horns to be pluckt up before the little horn,

tut three of the firji horns. We have therefore exhibited a
catalogue of the ten kingdoms, as they flood in the eighth

century ; and therein are comprehended the three ftates or

kingdoms, which conftituted the pope's dominions, and which
we conceive to be the fam.e as Sir Ifaac Newton did the exar^
chate oi Ravenna, the kingdom of the Lombards., and t\\e Jiate
of Rome.

Firft, the exarchate of Ravenna, which of right belonged to

the Greek emperors, and which was the capital of their do-

minions in Italy, having revolted at the inftigation of the pope,

was unjuftly feized by [b) Aftulphus king of the Lombards,

{a) Evellere, extirpare, eradicare. Buxtorf.
{b) Sigonius de regno Ital. L. 3. ann. 753—755. AbregeChro-

nologique par Mezeray, Pepin, Roy 22. Platina's Liver of the
Popes, tranflated and continued by Sir Paul Rycautin Stephen II.

Sir If. Newton's Obferv. on Dan. chap. 7. Voltaire on the origin
cf the power of the popes in the firlt part ofhis Gen. Hift. ofEurope.
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who thereupon thought of making himfelf mafter of Italy.

The pope in this exigency aj^plied for help to Pipin king of

France, who marched into Italy, bcfieged the Lonjbards in

Pavia, and forced them to furrender the exarchate and other

territories, which were not reftored to the Greek emperor, as

in juitice they ought to have been, but at the fdlicitation of

the pope, were given to St. Peter and his fucceflors for a per-

petual fuccellion. Pope Zachary had acknowledged Pipin,

ufurper of the crown of France, as lawful fovereign ; and now
Pipin inhis turn bcftowed a principality, which was another's

properly, upon pope Stephen II, the fuccelior of Zachary.
*' Aiidfo, as {a) Platina fays, the name of the exarchate, which
" had continued from the time of Narfes to the taking of Ra-
^* venna by Aiftulphus an hundred and fovcnty years, was
" extin2;uifhed." This was effedted in the year fevcn hun-

dred and fifty-five, according to Siogonius. And henceforward

the popes, being now become temporal princes, did no longer

date their epiilles and bulls by the years of the emperors reign,

but by the years of their own advancement to the papal chair.

Secondly, the kingdom of the Lombards was often trouble-

fome to the popes : and now again [b) king Defidcrius invaded

the territories of pope Adrian I. fo that the pope was obliged

to have recourfe again to the king of France, and earnelUy in-

vited Charles the great, the fon and fuctefibr of Pipin, to

come into Italy to his afliftance. He came accordingly with a

great army, being ambitious alfo himfelf of enlarging his do-

minions in Italy, and conquered the Lombards, and put an end

to their kingdom, and gave great part of their dominions to

the pope. He not noly confirmed the former donations, of his

father Pipin, but alfo made an addition of other countries to

them, as Corfica, Sardinia, Sicily, the Sabin territory, the

whole tracSl betv/een Lucca and Parma, and that part of Tuf-

cany which belonged to the Lombards : and the tables of thefe

donations he figned himfelf, and caufed them to be ligned by

the bifhops, abbots, and other great men then prefcnt, and laid

them fo figned upon the altar of St. Peter. And this (t) was

{a) Platina ibid, P. 140,

{h) Sigonius deregnoltal. Lib. 3.Ann. 772—774. Platina in A-

drian L Abrege Chronologique par Mezcray, Charlemagne, Roy 23.

Ann. 772—774. Sir If. Newton's Obferv.onDaniel, Chap. 7. P. 80.

(r) Atque hie quidem finis regni Longobardorum in Italia fuit,

anno poftquam It.nliam occupaverant, ducenteflimo (exto Chrilli ve-

ra fcpungcntefllmo rcptuagiiTimo quarto. Siponius in fine lib* i tcrtu.
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the end of tlie kingdom of the Lombards, in the 206th year af-

ter their poflcfling Italy, and in the year of Chrift 774.

Thirdly, the jiate of Romcy though fubjedt to the popes in

things fpi ritual, was yet in things temporal governed by the

fenate and people, who after their defe6lion from the eaftern

emperors, ftill retained many of their old privileges, and eleiSt-

ed both the weftern emperor and the popes. After [a) Charles

the gre:it had overthrown the kingdom of the Lombards, he

came again to Rome, and was there by the pope, bifliops, ab-

bots, and people of Rome, chofen Roman patrician, which is

the degree of honour and power next to the emperor. He
then fettled the affairs of Italy, and permitted the pope to hold

under him the duchy of Rome with other territories : but af-

ter a few years, the [b) Romans defirous to recover their

liberty, confpired againft pope Leo III, accufed him of many
great crimes, and imprifoned him. His accufers were heard on
a day appointed before Charles and a council of French and
Italian biihops : but the pope, without pleading his own caufe

or making anv defence, was acquitted, his accufers were flain

or baniflied, and he himfelf was declared fuperior to all human
judicature. And thus the foundation was laid for the abfolute

authority of the pope over the Romans, which was completed

by degrees ; and Charles in return was chofen emperor of

the weft. However [c) after the death of Charles the great,

the Romans again confpired againft the pope : but Lewis the

Pious, the fon and fuccefibr of Charles, acquitted him again.

In the mean while Leo was dangeroufly ill : which as foon as

the Romans his enemies perceived, they rofe again, burnt and
plundered his villa's, and thence marched to Rome to recover

what things they complained were taken fiom them by force ;

but they were reprefled by fome of the emperor's troops. The
fame [d) emperor Lewis the Pious, at the requeft of pope Paf-

chal, confirmed the donations which his father and grandfather

had made to the fee of Rome. Sigonius has recited the con-

firmation: and therein are mentioned Rome and its duchy,

(fl) Sigonius de regno Ital. Lib. 4. Ann. 774. Mezeray ibid.

\b) Sigonius ibid. Ann. 798—801. Platina in Leo III. Me-
zeray ibid. Ann. 799, &c. Sir If. Newton ibid. Voltaire, of
the revival of the empire of the Weft, in the firit part of his Ge-
neral Hiftory of Europe.

(f) Sigonius ibid. Ann. 814, 815.
{d) Sigonius ibid. Ann. 817. Sir If. Newton's Obferv. on

Daniel, Chap. 7. P. 88.
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containing part of Tufcany and Campania, Ravenna with the

exarchate and Pcntapolis, and the other part of Tiifcaiiy and

the countries taken from the Lombards : and all thcfe arc grunt-

ed to the pope and his fticccHors to the end of the world, ut In

fuo detineant jure, principalu.^ atque ditnne^ that they llaould

hold them in their own right, principality, and don'inion.

—

Thefc, as we conceive, were the three horns^ three of the Jirji

honis.^ which fell before the little horn: and the pcipe hath in a

manner pointed himfclf out for the pcrlbn by wearing the triple

crown.

4. In o her rcfpciTls too the pope fully anfwers the charavSer

of the little horn; fo that cxt|uilitc fitncfs of application may
ufTure us of the true fenfe of the prophecy, we can no l'>nger

doubt concerning the perfoii. He is a little horn : And the

power of the pope was origuiaily very f:nall, and their tem-
poral dominions were little and inconfiderable in compari-
{o\\ with others of the ten horns. ^' He Ihill be diverfe

" from the firlt :" ver. 24. The Greek and Arabic tranf-

1 ate it, that («) he fliall exceed in wickedncfs all before hmn ;

and fo moft of the fathers, who made ufe only of the Gree'c

tranflation, underllood it ; but it rather iignilies that his

kingdom Ihall be of a different nature and conltitution : And
the power of the pope diffLrs greatly fro(n that of all other

princes, beijig an ecclefiaftical and fpirituai, as well as a

civil and temporal authority. " And bjhold in this horn
" were eyes like the eyes of a man :" ver. 8. To ci note his

cunning and forefight, his looking out and watching all oppor-

tunities to promote his own intercfls: And the policy of the

Roman hierarchy hath almoft pafled into a proverb; the pope is

properlv an overlooker or overjcer^ or bilhop, in the literal

ienfe of the word.—> " He hath a mwnth fpeaking very
" great things :" ver. 8, 20. And who h^ch been more noify

and bluftering than the pope, cfpecially in former ages, boafl--

ing of his fupremacy, thundering out his bulls and anathema's,

excommunicating princes, and abfolving fiibjcfts from their

allegiance? '' His look was more Itout than his fellows:"

A'er. 20. And the pope allumes a fuperiority not onlv over

his fellow bifhops, but even over crowned heads, and requires

his foot to be kilTed, and greater honors to be paid to him
than to kings and emperors tiiemfelves. " And he (hall

fpeak great words againft the moft High:" ver. 25. or as

(rt) Qui malis omncs prxdccciTores fuos fuderabit. Arab.
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(a) Symmachus interprets it, he Jhall fpeak great words as

the rnoji High ; fctting up himfelf above all laws divine and

human, arrogating to himfelf godlike attributes and titles of

hoUnefs and infaliibility^ exacting obedience to his ordinances

and decrees in preference to, and open violation of reafon and

fcripture, infulting men, and blafpheming God. In Gratian's

decretals the pope hath the title of God given to him. Jnd
he j})all zvear out the faints cf the mojl High ; by wars and maf-

facrcs, and inquifitions, perfecuting and deftroying the faithful

Servants of Jefus and the true worfhippers of God, who pro-

teft againil: his innovations, and refufe to comply with the ido-

latry pradtifcd in the church of -Rome Jnd he fnall think to

change times and laws : appoinling fafts and feafts, canoniz-

ing faints, granting pardons and indulgences for fins, inftitu-

ting new modes cf worfhip, impofmg new articles of faith, in-,

joining new rules of pra<3;ice, and reverfmg at pleafure the

laws both of God and men. Jnd they Jhall be given into his

hand., until a tiincy and tiines^ and the dividing of time. A
time^ all agree, fignifies a year 5 and a time and times and the

dividing of time, or half a time, are three years and an half.

So long and no longer, as the Romanifts conceive, the power
of Antichrift will continue-; but it is impoiTible for all the

things, which are predicted of Antichrift, to be fulfilled in lb

fliort a fpace of time ; and neither is Antichrift or the little

horn a fingle man, but a kingdom. Single men are not the

fubjeils of this prophecy, but kingdoms. Thefour kings, ver.

17. are not four fmgle kings, but kingdoms; and fo the ten

horns or kings, ver. 24. are not ten fingle kings, but king-

doms ; and fo likewife the little horn is not a fingle king, but a

kingdom, not a fingle man, but a fucceffion of men, exercifing

iuch powers, and performing fuch actions, as are here defcri-

bed. We muft therefore compute the time according to the

nature and genius of the prophrctic language. A titne, then,

and ti/nes, and half a time are three years and a half: and the

ancient Jewifii year confifting of twelve months, and each

month of thirty days, a ti?ne, and times, and half a time, or three

years and a half, are reckoned in the Revelation, xi. 2, 3.

xii. 6, 14. as equivalent to forty and tivo ?nonths, or a thou-

fand tivo hundred and threefeore days : and a day in the ftile of

the prophets is a year ;
*' J have appointed thee each day for a

{a) Sive ut interpretatus eft Symir.nchus ; Sermones quafi Deus

loqaatur, Hieron. Comment. Vol. III. f, 1103. Edit. Benedift,
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" )rrtr," faith God to Ezekiel ; iv. 6. and it is confefled, that

the feventy ivceki in the ninth ch.ipter of Daniel are weeks of

years; and confequcntly 1260 days are ixbo years. So long

Antichrift or the little horn will continue : but from what point

of time the commencement of thefc 1 260 years is to be dated, is

not (o eafy to determine. It Ihould fecm that they arc to be
computed from the full ellahliflimcnt of the power of the pope,

and no lefs is implied in the expreflion given into his hand.

Now the power of the pope as a horn or temptiral prince, it

hath been (hovvn, was cltabli Hied in the eighth century: and

1260 years from that time will lead us down to about the year

of Chrilt 2000, or about the 6oooth year of the world : and
there is an {a) old tr;idition both among Jews and Chriftians,

that at the end of fix thoufand years the Meifiah fliall come,
and the world fliall be renewed, the reign of the wicked one
Ihall ceafe, and the reign of the faints upon, earth fhall be-

gin. But as {b) Irenxus Hiith in a like cafe, it is furer and
fafer to wait for the completion of the prophecy, than to con-

jedlure and to divine about it. When the end fhall come, then

we fhall know better whence to date the beginning.

V. All thefe kingdoms will be fucceeded by the kingdom
of the Mefliah. " I beheld," faith Daniel, ver. 9, 10. " till

" the thrones were call down," or rather [c) "till the thrones
" were fet, and the ancient of days did fit, whofe garment
** was white as fnow, and the hair of his head like the
" pure wool ; his throne was like the fiery flame, and his wheels
" as burning fire. A fiery Itream ifTued and came forth from
" before him; thoufand thoufands minirtered unto him: and
'' ten thoufand times ten thoufand itood before him : the
" judgment was fet," or the judges did fit, " and the books were
" opened." Thefe metaphors and figures arc borrowed from
the folemnities of earthly judicatories, and particularly of the

great Sanhedrim of the Jews, where the father of theconfiflo-

(a) S. Barnabas Epift. Cap. 15. cum notis Cotelerii. Burnet's

Theory, B. 3. Ch. 5.

{h) Certius ergo et fine periculo eft, fuftinere ad unpletionem
prophetia;, quain fufpicarl ct divinare. Iren. Lib. 5. Cap. 30. P.

448. Edit. Grabe.

(f) Dcnec throni pofita fant, Vulg. Sept. V'idebam fubfellia

pofua efle. Syr. fades pofiia fiicrunt. Arab. And the fame word
is ufed in the Chaldee paraplir;ifc of Jer. i, 15. *' they fhall fc:

every one his throne."
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Ty fat, with his afleflbrs feated on each fide of him in the form

of a femicircle, and the people flanding before him : and from

this defcription again was borrowed the defcription of the day

of judgment in the New Teftament.
" I beheld them becaufe of the voice of the great words

" which the horn fpake; I beheld, even till the beaft was flain,

" and his body deftroyed, and given to the burning flame."

ver. II. The beaft will be dtrltroyed becaiife of the great worch

which the horn fpcke^ and the dcftruclion of the beaft will al-

io be the deftruciion of the horn ; and confequently the horn is

a part of the fourth beaft, or of the Roman empire. " As con-
" cerning the reft of the beafts, they had their dominion taken
" away, yet their lives were prolonged for a feafon and time,"

ver. 12. When the dominion was taken away from the other

beafts, their bodies were not deftroyed, they were fufFered to

continue ftill in being : but when the dominion ftiall be taken

away from this beaft, his body fhall totally be deftroyed ; be-

caufe other kingdoms fucceeded to thofe, but none other earthly

kingdom ftiall fucceed to this.

" I iaw in the night-vifions, and behold, one like the fon of
" man, came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the an-
" cient of days, and they brought him near before him." ver.

13. How ftrange and forced, how abfurd and unworthy of

Grotius is it to apply this to the Romans, which hath always

been, and can only be properly underftood of the Mefliah ?

From hence the fon ofman came to be a (^) phrafe for the Mef-
fiah among the Jews. From hence it was taken and ufed fa

frequently in the gofpels ; and our Saviour intimates himfelf to

be this very fon of man, in faying, Matt. xxvi. 64, 65. " Here-
" after fhall ye fee the fon of man fitting on the right hand of

" power, and coming in the clouds of heaven ;" and thereup-

on he was charged by the high-prieft with having fpoken

llafphe?ny.

" And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a
** kingdom, that all people, nations; and languages Ihould ferve

" him : his dominion is an everlafting dominion, which ftiall

** not pafs away, and his kingdom tJiat which fliall not be de-

" ftroyed." ver. 14. All th.fe kingdoms ftiall in their turns

be deftroyed, but the kingdom of the Meftiah fliall ftand for

ever : and it was in allufion to this prophecy, that the angel

{a) See Jewiih authors cited even by Grctius andBp. Chandler

in his Defence of Chriltianity, Chap, 2. §eft. i.P. 108. 3d Edit,
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faid of Jefus before he was conceived in the womb, Lukei.

33. " He fhall reign over the hoiile of Jacob for ever, and of

"his kingdom there (hall be no end."

After what manucr t)icfe great changes will be eft'c6lcd, wc
cannot pretend to fay, as God hath not been pleafed to reveal

it. We fee the remains of the ten horns, which arofc out

of the Roman empire. We fee the little horn ftill fubfiftinj^,

though not in full ftrength and vigor, but as wc hope upon
the decline, and tending towards a defolution. And iiaving

feen fo many of thefe particulars accomplished, we can have

no reafon to doubt that the red: alfo will be fulfilled in due
feafon, though we cannot frame any conception how Chrift

wil be maniferted in glory, how the little horn with the body
of the fourth bead will be given to the burning flame, or how
the faints will take the kingdom, and poflcfs it for ever and
ever. It is the nature of fuch prophecies not to be perfectly

underftood, till they are fulfilled. 'I'he bell comment upon
them will be their completion.

It may yet add fome farther light to thefe prophecies, if we
compare this and the former together ; for comparing fcripture

with fcripture is the belt way to underftand both the one and
the other. What was reprefented to Nebuchadnezzar in the

form of a great image^ was reprefented again to Daniel by
four great wild bcajis : and the bcft degenerate, as the metals

in the image grow worfc and worfe, the lower they defcend.

This image'' s head was of fine gou/f and the firj} heajl ivas

like a lion ivith eagle's wings ; and thefe anfwcr to each other
;

and both reprefLMited the powers then reigning, or the king-
dom of the Babylonians ; but it appeared in fplendor and o-Iory

to Nebuchadnezzar, as it was then in its flourifhing condition ;

the plucking of its wings, and its humiliation were fliown to

Daniel, as it was then drawing near to its fatal end.

Tl^e hreajl and arms offilver, and the fecond beajl like a bear
were defigned to reprefent the fecond kingdom, or that of the

Medes and Perfians. The ti{:o arms are fuppofed to denote
the two people ; but fome farther particulars were hinted to

Daniel, of the one people rifing up above the other people,
and of the conqueft of three additional kingdoms. To Ne-
buchadnezzar this kingdom was called inferior, or worfe than
the former; and to Daniel it was dcfcribedas very cruel, Arif,
devour much fief>.
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The third kingdom, or that of the Macedonians, was repre-

fented by the belly and thighs ofbrafs^ and by the third beaji like

a leopard withfour wings of a fowl. It was faid to Nebuchad-

nezzar, that tt Jhoitld bear rule over all the earth ; and in

Daniel's vifion, dominion was given to it. The four heads'

fignify Alexander's four fuccellbrs ; but the two thighs can

only fignify the two principal of them, the Seleucidae, and

Lagids, the Syrian and Egyptian kings.

The legs of irony and the fourth heajl with great iron teethy

correfpond exadtly j and as iron breaketh in pieces all other me-
tals, fo the fourth beaft devoured., and break in pieces^ and
Jiampedthe refidue with the feet of it ; and they were both there-

fore equally proper reprefentatives of the fourth kingdom, or

the Roman, which was ftronger and more powerful than all

the former kingdoms. The ten toes two and the ten horns

were alike fit emblems of the ten kingdoms, which arofe out

of the divifion of the Roman empire ; but all that relates to the

little horn was revealed only to Daniel, as a perfon more im-

mediately interefted in the fate of the church.

The Jlone^ that was cut out of the ?nountain without hands.,

and became itfelf a mountainy^ and filed the whole earthy is ex-

plained to be a kingdom, which ihall prevail over all other

kingdoms, and become univerfal and everlafting. In like man-
ner, one like thefon of 7nan came to the ancient of days^ and was

advanced to a kingdom, which fhall prevail likewife over all

other kingdoms, and become univerfal and everlafting.

Such concord and agreement is there between thefe prophe-

cies of Daniel, which remarkable as they are in many things,

are in nothing more remarkable, than that they comprehend fo

many diftant events, and extend through fo many ages, from

the reign of the Babylonians to the confummation of all things.

They are truly, as, [a) Mr. Mede called them " thefacred cal-

" ender and great almanac ofprophecy^ a prophetical chrono-
" logy of times meafured by the fucceffion of four principal

" kingdoms, from the beginning of the captivity of Ifrael, un-

" til the myftery of God (hould^be finiflied." They are as it

were the great outlines, the reft moftly are filling up the parts

:

and as thefe v/ill caft light upon the fubfequent prophecies, i^

the fubfequent prophecies will refled light upon them again.

(«) Mede's Works, B. 3. P, 654.
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Daniel was " much troubled," ver. 28. " and his countc-
" nance changed in him" at the forclight of the calamities to

be brought upon the church bv the little horn; " but he kept
" the matter in his heart." Much more may good men be

grieved at the fight of thefe calamities, and lament tlie preva-

lence oF popery and wiclcednefs in the world : but let therm

keep it in their hearty that a time of jull retribution will certainly

come. The proof may be drawn from the moral atabutr;s of

God, as well as from his promife; ver. 26, 27. " The
*' judgment fhall fit, and they Ihall take away his dominion,
" to confume and to dellroy it unto the end. And the king-
" dom, and dominion, and the greatnefs of the kingdom under
*' the whole heaven, fhall be given to the people of the faints

" of the Moft High, whofe kingdom is an cvcrlafting kiag-
" dom, and all dominion fliall fcrve and obey him,"
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XV.

Daniel's Fijion of the Ram and He-Goat,

TTITHERTO the prophecies of Daniel, that is from

J _|_ the fourth verfe of the fecond chapter to the eighth

chapter, are written in Chaldee. As they greatly concerned

th(: Chaldsans, fo they were publiftied in that language. But
the remaining prophecies are written in Hebrew, becaufe they

treat altogether of affairs fubfequent to the times of the Chal-

d:Eans, and no ways relate to them, but principally to the

church and people of God. Which is a plain proof, that the

fcripi:ures were originally written in fuch a manner as they

might be beft underftood by the people ; and confequently it

is defeating the very end and defign of writing them> to taie

away the key of knowledge^ and to keep them locked up in an

unknown tongue. We may obferve too that in the former

part of the book of Daniel he is generally fpoken of in the

third perfon, but in the latter part he fj)eaketh of himfelf in

the firft perfon, which is fome kind of proof that this part was
written by himfelf if the other was not, but probably this di-

verfity might arife from the different dates, the one being writ-

ten fome tim.e after the other. *

Daniel's former vifion of the four great beafts, rcprefent-

ing the four gre^it empires of the world, :fWas vli. i. " in the

" firft year of Belfhazzar king of Babylon." He had another

vifion in the third year of the reign of the fame King Bel-

fhazzar, that is (fl) about 553 years before Chrift. viii. i.

" In the third year of the reign of king Belfhazzar, a vifion

" appeared unto me at the firft." It was exhibited to him, ver.

2. at the place in Shuftian, and by the fide of the river XJlai^ or

Eulceus^ as it is called by the Greeks and Romans. " And I faw
*' in a vifion (and it came to pafs when I faw, that I was at Shu-
" ftian in the palace, v/hich is in the province of Alam) and I faw
" in a vifion, and I was by the river Ulai." So likewife the

prophet Ezekiel faw vinons by the river Chebar; as if the holy

Spirit had delighted to manifeft himfelf in fuch retired fcenes

;

(«) See Ulher, Prideaux, and other chronologers.
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and the gifts and graces of the Spirit are often in fcripture-

languagc d^-fcrihcd bv the metaphors of fprings and ItrjatTiS of

wa.er, than which nothin^i was more a;rrceable and rcfrcfhin'r

iJi hot and dry countries.

Such was the time apd place of the vifton. The vifion it-

felf was of a ram and he-goat. And we may obferve with the

learned (r/) Bochart, that others al(o ha\'P h d Mke vifions, por-

tending future events. So Plutarch report, m the life of S\l-

la, that two gr.at goats were (cen fighting in Cimpania, aiid

fuddjnly the vifion vanifhcd : not long afterwards in that very

place Sylla havins^ routed and flain feven thoufand men befieg-

ed the conful in Capua. In the Brutus of Accius, which is

cited h\^ Cicero in his fivll book of Divination, Tarquinus
Superbus relates his dream, " that a fhepherd drove his flocic

" to him ; two rams of the farne breed were felecStcd from
*' thence, both choice and beautiful, and he killed the finer of
" them; the other ru(hed upon him with ^is horns, and cart:

*' him down and wounded him." Thefe rams of the fame breed

fignified Lucius Junius Brutus and his brother; one of whom
was flain bv Tarquin, and the other rofc againft Tarquin, and
defpoiled him of his kingdom. So that the probabilities of the

poets and hiftorians bear fome refemblance to the realities of

(a) Obfervenius etiam aliis apparuilTe vifiones hujufmodi, qux
futura portcndercnt. Ita, Plutarcho tefte in vita Syllx. Incom-
pania, circa Tiphaton montcm (qui aliis Tifita) intcrdieu vifi funt

confligere magni hirciduo, ct ca omnia facere et pati, qux viri in

pugna folent Spedrum autem, e terca fenfim elatum, pauip poil

diflipatum, et ex oculis elapfum, ell. Nee multo poll Sylla, Mario
Juniore et Norbano cnnfale, in eo ipfo loco fufis, et proHigatis,

ct c^efis honiinum fcptcm millipus, confulcm inclufit Capua:. Et in

Accii Bruto, qui a Cicerone ciatur libro primo De Divinatione,

Tarquinius Superbus fuum hoc i'omnium narrat.

Vifum eft in fomnis paftorem ad me appcliere

Pecus lanigerum eximia pulchritudine.

Duos confanguineos arietes inde eligi,

Pra;clarioremque altcrum immolare mc :

Deinde ejus germanum cornibus connitier

In mc arictarc, oeque me ad cafum dari

:

Exin poftratum terra graviter fauciam,

Refupinum, in ca-io contuori maximum, S:c.

Hi arietes confanguinel L. Junium Brutum, et fratrem ejus a
Tarquinio cxfum fignificabant ;

quorum ille, in Tarquinium in-

furges, eum regno lao fpoliavit. Bocharti Hierozoi. Pars Prior

Lib. 2. Cap. 46. Col. 527.
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holy writ. Or rather, in this inftance of prophecy, as in the

ceremonials of religion and the modes of government, God
was pleafed to condefcend and conform to the cuftoms and man-
ners of the age, to make thereby a ftronger impreflion on the

minds of the people. Nor is fuch a .condefcenfion unworthy
of the deity, nor unfuitable to the other methods of his provi-

dence, but is rather an argument of his infinite goodnefs.

In the former vifion there appeared four beafts, becaufe

there four empires were reprefented : but here are only two,

becaufe here we have a reprefentation of v/hat was tranfailed

chiefly within two empires. The firft of the four empires,

that is the Babylonian, is wholly omitted here, for its fate was
fufficiently known, and it was now drawing very pear to a

conclufion. The fecond empire in the former vifion, is the

firft in this ; and what was there compared to a bear, is here

prefigured by a ram. " Then I lifted up mine eyes," faith

Daniel, ver. 3. " and faw, and behold, there flood before'

*' the river, a ram which had two horns, and the two horns
" were high; but one was higher than the other, and the

" higher came up laft." This ram with two horns, according

to the explication of the angel Gabriel, was the empire of the

Medes and Perfians ; ver. 20. " The ram which thou faweft
" having two horns, are the kings" or kingdoms " of Media
" and Perfia." The fource of this figure of horm for kingdomsy

as a [a) learned writer obferves, muft, be derived from the

oriental languages, in which the fame words fignifies a horrij

and a crown^ and poiuery and fplendor. Whence a horn was
an enfign of royalty among the Phoenicians, and the Hebrev/
word keren or a horn., is feveral times by the Chaldee para-

phrafts rendered malchutha or a kingdom ^ and horns are

frequently ufed for kings and kingdoms in the Old Teftament.
This empire therefore, which was formed by the conjun£lion
of the Medes and Perfians, and is often called the Medo-Per-
fian, was not unfitly reprefented by a ram with Hvo horns.

Cyrus the founder of this empire, was {b) fon Of Cambyfes

(^a) Quam melius it a que ex Unguis orientis potuiflet hujus rei

fens erui? quibus, utid eft jam contritum, eadem vocecornu, cor-

ona, poventia, ac fplendor nuncupantur. Unde cornu, regium
infigne apud Phoenices, et Hebra^orum feu cornu, Chalda^is inter-

pretibus aliquoties feu regnum redditur, ut vidit illuftris Grotius :

et cornua proregno et regibus paflim in veteri feedere. Spanheim
deUfu Numifmatum. Vol. I. Differt. 7. P. 400.

{^) Xenophon. Cyrop^d. Lib. i et 8.
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king of Perfia, and hy his mother Mundane was grnndfon of

Aftyagcs king of Media ; and afcerwards marrviiig the daugh-

ter and only child of his uncle C)axarcs king of iVledia, he luc-

ceeded to both crowns, and united the kingdoms of Mudia and

Perfia. It was a coalition of two very formidable powers,

ajid therefore it is faid that the two horns were high : hut one^

it is added, was higher than the other^ aful the higher came vp

laji. The kingdom of Media was the more ancient of the two,

and more famous in hiftory ; i^rfia was of little note or account

till the time of Cyrus : but under Cyrus the Perfians gained and

maintained the afcendent; fome {a) authors fay that Cyrus fub-

dued the king of the Medes by force of arms ; and his fon (/>)

Camb\ fes upon his death-bed earneftly exhorted ti^.e Perllans JioC

to fuffcr the kingdom to return again to the Medcs. IJut a

queftion ftill remains, why that empire, which was before li-

kened to a hear for its cruelty, fhould nov/ be reprefentcd by a

ram ? Mr. Mede's conjecture is ingenious and p^aufible enough,

(<:) that the Hebrew v, ord for a r^w, and the Hebrew v.'ord for

Perfu:^ both fpringing from the fame root, and both , implying

fomething of Itrength, the one is not improperly m;ide the type

of the other. The propriety of it appears farther from hence,

as it fuggelled likewife by another writer in the general pre-

face to Mr. Mede's works, that it was ufual for the kii:g of Per-

fia to wear a ram's head made of gold, and adorned with precious

ffones, inftead of a diadem; for fo {d) Ammianus Marcellinus

defcribes him. Bifhop Chajudler and others faither [e) obferve.

Vol. I. T
—«— 111 I <

(rt) Ilerod. Lib. i. Scd. 130. P. 36. F.dit. G.ile. Strabo, Lib.

T5. P. 730. Edit. Parib. 1620. P. 1062. Edit. Amltel. 1707.

Juftin. Lib. i. Cap. 6.

{h) Herod. Lib. 3. Scft. 65. P. 188. Edit. Gale.

(f) — quis fufpicari pofTit, etiam arietis de rege Pcrfarum in ea-

dem vifione lypum, ad nominis Elam (quod alterum diiorum e!t

quo ea gens appelietur) fignificatum alludere. Enim Hebrais

(unde nomca aries) et atque Chadxis, idem fignihcaiU, nempc
fortem feu robuftum efle. Forte igitur Elam illus ut illis arietem

fonabat, indequc rex Elam hoc typo Danicli tiguratur. Medc'i

Works. B. 3. Comment Apoc. P. 474.

(^) — aurcm capitis arieiii.i fignicntum interflinftum lapillls

pro diademate geftans. Anun. Marcell. Lib. 19. Cap. i. P. 208.

Edit. Valefii. Paris. 168 1.

(f) Bifliop Chandler's Vindication, Chap. i. Sed. 4. P. 154.

Aries item bicornis intei rudera Perfepolcos. Wctftein in Kvv

,

xiii. 1 1.
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that " rams heads with horns, one higher and the other lower,
" are ftill to be (cen on the pillars at Perfepolis."

The great exploits of the ram are recapitulated in the next

verfe, ver. 4. " I faw the ram pufhing weftward, and north-
" ward, and fouthward, fo that no beaft might ftand before him,
" neither was there any that could deliver out of his hand, but
" he did according to his will, and became great." Under Cy-
rus himfelf, the Perfians, pufhed their conquefts zuejizvard (a)

as far as the ^gean fea, and the bounds of Afia : northward
they fubdued (b) the Armenians, Cappadocians, and the various

other nations : fouthivard they conquered Egypt, if not under

Cyrus, as [c) Xenophon affi ms, yet moft certainly under [d)

Cambyfcs, the fon and fucceflbr of Cyrus. Under Darius they

fubdued {e) India, but in the prophecy no mention is made of
their conquefts in the eaji., becaufe thofe countries lay very re-

mote from the Jews, and were of little concern or confequence

to them. The ram was ftrong and powerful, fo that no beajis

mightJiand before hhn., neither vjas there any that could deliver

cut of his hand; that is, none of the neighbouring kingdoms
were able to contend with the Perfians, but all fell under their

dominion. He did according to his ivill^ and becarne great : and
the Perfian empire was increafed and enlarged to fuch a degree,

that it extended, Efther i. i. "from India even unto Ethiopia,
" over an hundred and feven and twenty provinces ;" fo that

feven provinces were added to the hundred and twenty, Dan.
vi. I. which it contained in the time of Cyrus.

After the ram, the he-goat appears next upon the fcene.
" And as I was confidering," faith Daniel, ver. 5, " behold,
" an he-goat came from the weft on the face of the whole
" earth, and touched not the ground : and the goat had a no-
" table horn between his eyes." Which is thus interpreted

by the angel Gabriel, ver. 21. " The rough goat is the king
" of Grecia, and the great horn that is betw^een his eyes, is

" the firft king," or kingdom. A goat is very properly made,
the type of the Grecian or Macedonian empire, becaufe the

Macedonians at firft, about two hundred years before Daniel,
were denominated /Egeada.^ or the goat's people ; and upon
this occafion, as heathen authors report. Caranus, their firft

king, going with a great multitude of Greeks to feek new habi-

(«) Herod. Lib. i. Xenoph. Cyropa;d. Lib. 7.
(b) Xenoph. ibid. Lib. 3 et 7.

[c) Xenoph. ibid. Lib. i et 8.

id) Herod. Lib. 3.

(e) Herod. Lib. 4. Cap. 44. P. 239. Edit, Gale.
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titions in Macedonia, was commanded by the orach to take

the goats for his guides to empire : and afterwards feeing a

herd of goats flying from a violent ftorm, he followed them to

Edella, and there rtxcd the feat of his empire, made the goats

his cnfigns or Itandards, and called the city J^getSy or the

goaVs tawny and the people /EgcadfV or the goat's people.

This obfervation is likcwiie owing to the moft excellent iVlr.

Mcde (a): and to this may be added, that the city JEgcXy or

/Egas, was the (b) ufual burying-place of the Macedonian
kings. It is alfo very remarkable, that Alexander's fon by

Roxana was named Alexander /^V«/, or the fon of the goat',

and (c) fome of Alexander's fuccelTors are reprefented in their

coins with goat's horns. This he-goat came from thf zvrji :

aiid who is ignorant that Europe licth wcltward of Aiia ? He
came on the face of the vjhole earthy carrying every thing before

him in all the three parts of the world then known : and he

touched not the ground^ his marches were fo fwift, and his

conquefls fo rapid, that he might be faid in a manner to fly

over the ground without touching it. Fur the fame reafon the

lame empire in the former viuon was likened to a leopard,

T 2

(«) Nee deefle vidctur hujufmodi allufionis exemplum apiid Da-
nielem. Cap. 8. ubi Macedonis, qui tunc tcmporis yEgeadcs (hoc

ell, Caprini) dicebantur, typo caprarum, rcxque hirci ngura de-

fignatur. Ecce, inquit, hircus caprarum (id eft, caprarum maritus)

venit ab occidente, &c. Inuuit autein. Alexandrum magnum,
./^geadum regem. Illi Macedoncs funt. Ita enim gens i'la vo-

cabatur qua prima regni fedes erat, a Carano condituic, duccntiji

plus minus ante Danielem annis. Occafioiiem nominls ex Trogo
I'cfcrt epitomator Jullinus, Lib. 7. cujus verbc afcribere non grava-

bor. "Caranus, inquit, cum magna multitudine Gra;corum, fedes

* in Macedonia refponfo oraculi julTus quarcre, cum in vEaiathi-

" am veniflet urbem Edefiam non fenlientibus oppidanis propter
** imbrium ec nebulce magnitudinem, grcgem caprarum imbrem
** fugientium fecutus, occupavit : revocatufque inmemoriam ora-

** culi, quo jelTus erat ducibus capris imperium qux-rcrc, rcgni

'* fedem llatuit ; religiofeque poftca obfcrvavit, quocunque agmea
" moveret, ante figna eafdcm capras habere, ca-ptorum duces ha-

" habiturus quos regni habuarat authorcs. Urbem Edefiam ob me-
*' moriam muncris ^geas, populum ^Egeadcs vocavit." Vide

caitera. Mede's Works, B. 3. Comment. Apoc. P. 4.73, 474.

(^) Plin. Lib. 4. Cap. 10. Scfl. 17. P. 200. Edit. Haiduln.

Vide etiam notis Harduini.

(0 Spanheim de Ufu Niupxfmatuni. Vol. ! DlfT.-r:. 7. P. jSg

et 399.
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which is a fwift nimble animal, and to denote the greater

quiclcnefs and impetuofity, to a leopard tuith four wings. And
the goat had a notable horn betiueen his eyes ; this horn, faith the

ano-el, is the firjl king^ or kingdom of the Greeks in Afia,

which was eredled by Alexander the great, and continued for

fome years in his brother Philip Aridseus, and his two young

fons Alexander ^gus and Hercules. Dean Prideaux, fpeaking

of the fwiftnefs of Alexander's marches, hath a [a) paffage which

is very pertinent to our prefent purpofe. " He fiew with vic-

" tory fwifter than others can travel, often with his horfe pur-

" fuing his enemies upon the fpur whole days and nights, and
*' fometimes making long marches for feveral days one after the

" other, as once he did in purfuit of Darius of near forty miles

" a day for eleven days together. So that by the fpeed of his

" marches he came upon his enemy before they were aware of
*' him, and conquered them before they could be in a pofture to

" refifi: him. Which exactly agrceth with the defer! ption given
*' of him in the prophecies of Daniel fome ages before, he be-
*' inc^ in them fet forth under the fimilitude of a panther or leo-

" pard with four wings : for he was impetuous and fierce in

*' his warlike expeditions, as a panther after his pre)^, and came
*' on upon his enemies with that fpeed, as if he flew with a

" double pair of wings. And to this purpofe he is in another
*' place of tbofe prophecies compared to an he-goat coming
*' from the weft with that fwiftnefs upon the king of Media
*' and Pcrfia, that he feemed as if his feet did not touch the

" ground. And his actions, as well in this comparifon as in

*' the former, fully verified the prophecy."

In the two next verfes we have an account of the Grecians

overthrowing the Perfian empire, ver. 6, 7. " And he came
" to the ramTthat had two horns, which I had feen (landing be-

« fore the river, and ran unto him in the fury of his power.

*' And I faw him come clofe unto the ram, and he was moved
*' with choler againft hirn, and fmote the ram, and brake his

•' two horns, and there was no power in the ram to fland before

" him, but he caft him down to the ground, and damped up-

<' on him ; and there was none that could deliver the ram out

" of his hand." The ram had before pufied luejlward^ and

(a) Prideaux Connea. Tart 1. Book 8. Ann. 330. Alexander 2.

{h) Herod. Lib. 6 et 7.
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thcPcrfians in the («) reigns of Darius Hyftafpis and Xerxes

had poured down with i^rcat armies into Greece ; but now the

Grecians in return carried their arms into Alia, and the hc-

goat invaded the riin\ that had invaded him. /hul he cajue ta

the ram that had two horns^ which I haJ J'ccn Jlanding before

the river., and ran unto him in the fury of his power. One
can hardly read thefe words without havinu; Come image of

Darius's army Handing and guarding the river [b) Granicus,

and of Alexander on the other fide with his forces plunging in,

fvvimming acrofs t!ic ftrcam, and rulhing on the enemy with all

the fire and fury that can be imagined. It was certainly a

ftrangc raih mad attempt with only about thirty-five thoufand

men to attack, at fuch di fad vantage, an army of more than

five times the number: but he was fuccefsful in it, and this

fuccefs diffufed a terror of his name, and opened his way to

the conqueft of Afia. And I faw him come clofe unto the ram :

he had feveral clofe engagements or fet battles with the king of

Perfia, and particularly at the river Granicus in Phrygia, at

the itraits of Ifius in Cilicia, and in the plains of Arbcla in

Affyria. And bcwas 7novedwith choler againji him., for (f) the

cruelties which the Perfians had cxercifed towards the Gre-
cians', and for [d) Darius's attempting to corrupt fomctimes

his foldicrs to betrav him, and lom^times his friends to deflroy

him ; fo that he would jiot lilk'n the moft advantageous of-

fers of peace, but determined to purfae the Perfian king, not

as a generous and noble enemy, but as a poifoner and a mur-
derer, to the death that he deferved. And he fnctc the ram^

and break his two horns: he fubdued Perfia and Media with

the other provinces and kingdoiTis of the Perfian emj'ire; and
it is memorable, that in [e) Perfia he barbaroully faclced and

burned the royal city of Perfepolis, the cajjital of the empire;

and in {f) Media Darius was fezicd and made a prifoner by
fome of his own traitor-fubjedls, who not long afterwards bafe-

(ti) Herod. Lib. 6 etj.

{b) Arrian de exped, Alex. Lib. i. Cap. 14, &c. Sic Granicum,
tot minibus cquitum pcditiunque in ulteriore ftautibas ripa, fii-

peravit. Qnint. Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 9.

(f) Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. P. 599. lidit. Stcph. P. 543. Tom. 2.

Edit. Rhod. Quint. Curt. Lib. 5. Cap. 6.

{d) Quint. Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 11. Verum eniinvero, quum
liiodo miiites moos litteris ad proditioncm, modo aniicos ad pciiii-

ciem meam pecunia folicitct ; ad intcrnccioncm niihi perfequcndas

tit non ut jultus hollis, fed ut pcrculfor venecicus.

(f) Died. Sic. Lib. 17. ibid. Quint. Curt. Lib, 5. Cap. 6 et 7.

(/) Quint. Curt. Lib, 5. Cap. 'i, &c.
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ly murdered him. And there was no power In the ram tojlan^

before him^^hut he cajl bhn doiun to the ground.^ andjiamped
upon him; he conquered wherever he came, routed all the

forces, took all the cities and caftles and entirely fubverted

and ruined the Perfian empire. And there was none that could

deliver the ram cut of his hand-., not even his numerous armies

could defend the king of Perfia, though his forces («) in the

battle of Iffus aniounted to fix hundred thoufand men, and (/>)

in that of Arbela to ten or eleven hundred thoufand, whereas

the (f ) whole number of Alexander's was not more than for-

ty-feven thoufand in either engagement. So true is the ob-

fervationof the Pfalmift, xxxiii. i6. " there is no king faved
" by the multitude of an hoft :" and efpecially when God hath

decreed the fall of empires, then even the greateft muft fall.

The fortune of Alexander, of which fo much hath been faid;

Plutarch hath written a whole treatife about it ; the fortune of

Alexander, I fay, was nothing but the providence of God.
When Alexander was at Jerufalem, thefe prophecies were

fhov/nto him by the high-prieft, according to the {d) relation

of Jofephus. For while Alexander lay at the fiege of Tyre, he
fcnt to Jadua the high-prieft at Jerufalem to demand provifions

for his army, and the tributfe that was annually paid to Darius.

But the high-prieft refufed to comply with thefe commands by
reafon of his oath of allegiance to the king of Perfia. Alexan-

der therefore in great rage vowed to revenge himfelf upon the

Jews : and as foon as he had taken Tyre and Gaza, he march-

ed againft Jerufalem. The high-prieft in this imminent dan-

ger had recourfe to God by facrifices and fupplications : and

as he was directed in a vifion of the night, he went forth the

next day in his pontifical robes, with all the priefts in their

proper habits, and the people in white apparel, to meet the

conqueror, and to make their fubmillions to him. As foon

as the king faw the high-prieft coming to him in this folemn

proceflion, he advanced eagerly to meet him, and bowing
down himfelf before him, received him with religious awe and

veneration. All prefent were aftoniflied at this behaviour of

the king, fo contrary to their expe<5lation ; and Parmenio in

{a) Arrian de Oxped. Alex. Lib. 2. Cap. 3. P. 73. Edit. Gronov.

Plutarch in Alex. P. 67. Edit. Paris, 1624.

{b) Plutarchin Alex. P. 682. ibid. Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. P. 590. Edit.

Steph. P.530.Tom.'2. Edit. Rhod. Arrian, Lib. 3. Cap. 8. P. 115.

(f) Polyb. Lib. 12. Arrian, Lib. 3. Cap. 12, P. l22.Iidlt.Groaov.

\a) Jofeph. AntJii. Lib. 11. Cap. i.
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particular demanded the reafon of it, why ht whom all others

adored, Hiould pay fiich adoriition to the Jewifh high-pried.

Alexander replied, that he payed not his adoration to him
but to that God whole pried he was: for while he was at Dio
in Macedonia, and was meditating upon his expedition againfl

the king of Perfia, there appeared unto him in a dream this

very man, and in this very habit, inviting him to come over

to Afia, and promifnig him fuccefs in the conqucft of it: and
now he was alfured that he had fetout upon this expedition un-
der the condudl of God, to whom therefore he payed this

adoration in the perlbn of his high-prieft. Hereupon he en-

tered Jerufalem in peace, and went up and offered facrificcs

to God in the temple, where the high-prieft produced and laid

before him the prophecies of Daniel, wherein it was written

that a Icing of Grecia fhould overthrow the Perfian empire,

which he interpreted of himfelf. After this he granted pecu-

liar privileges to the Jews, and proceeded in his expedition

with full confidence and afl'urance of fuccefs.

Some perfons have rejected this account as fabulous, parti-

cularly (a) Van Dale, Mr. Moyle, and Collins, who favs that

it is " an entire fi6lion unfupported, and inconfiftent wiih hif-

" tory and chronology, and romantic in its circumftances."

Eut {b) Bifhop Lloyd, Dean Pridcaux, Bifnop Chandler and
others have fufficiently vindicated the truth of the ftory. Even
Bayle himfelf, who was never thought to be over-credulous,

admits the fail : and it muft be faid, though fome ihint^s are:

extraordinary, yet there is nothing incredible in the whole re-

lation. Alexander lay feven months at the fiege of Tyre ; in

that time he might well want provifions for his army: and it

is no wonder that he (hould fend for fome into Judea, when
the Tyrians themfelves ufed to be fupplied from thence.

I Kings v. 2, II. Ezelc. xxvii. 17. A£ts xii. 20. The fideli-

ty of the Jews to Darius, and their regard to their oath was
nothing more than they praftifed upon other occafions ; for

the fame reafon {c) they would not fubmit to Ptolemy, having

(n) Van Dale Differt. fuper Arilleam, Cap. 10. Moyle's Letters

to Pridcaux, P. 26, Sec. Vol. IL Collins's Scheme ofliteral Pro-

phecy, P. 462.

(6) Biftop Lloyd's Letters to Dr. Sherlock PrideauxConneft.

and Anfwers to Mr. Moyle. Bifhop Chandler's Vindication of his

Defence, Chap. 2. Seft.'i. P. 167, Sec. Mr. Sam. Chandler's Vindi-

cation of Daniel, P. 176, &c. Bayle's D\d. Art. Maccdo. Not. O.

(f) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. i. P. 507. Edit. Hudibn.
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taken an oath to another governor: and Ptolemy afterwarck

rewarded them for it in Egypt, and (a) committed the moft

important garrifons and places of truft to their keeping, think-

ing that he might fafely rely upon them, who had proved

thcmfelves fo fteady and faithful to their former princes and

governors, and particularly to Darius king of Perfia. That
Alexander v/as in Judea, I think we may colIe£i from other

authors. Arrian fa)S, {b) that he fubdued all that part of Sy-

ria which was called Paleftine. Pliny affirms, (c) that the bal-

fam-tree, which grew only in Judea, was cut and bled a cer-

tain quantity in a day, while Alexander was v^aging war in

thofe parts. Juftin informs us, (d) that he went into Syria,

where many princes of the eaft met him with their mitres

;

upon which palTage the note of Ifaac Voffius is very jufl: and
pertinent, (<?) " 1 think that Juftin had rerpe6l to that memor-
*' able hiftory, which Jofephus relates of Jadua the high-prieft

" of the Jews." If Alexander therefore came into Judea, as

he certainly did, it was prudent in the Jews, though they re-

fufed to fucccur him at a diftance, yet to fubmit to him upon
his nearer approach ; it was in vain to withftand the conquer-

or, and the terror of his name was nov/ become very great by
his vidlories, and efpecially after the dreadful execution that

ha had made at Tyre and at Gaza. While Alexander was at

JeruHdem, it was natural enough for the high-prieft to fhow
him the prophecies of a king of Grecia overcoming the king
of Perfia. Nothing could bedevifed more likely to engage his

attention, to confirm his hopes, and to conciliate his favour to

the whole nation. And for his facrificing In the temple, it is

no more than (f) other heathen princes have done, it is no

{a) Jofeph. ibid, et Contra Apion. Lib. 2. Sedt. 4. P. 1 365. Edit.

Hudfon.

(J>)
Arrian de Exped. Alex. Lib. 2. Cap. 25. P. 10 1. Edit.

Gronov. Et caetera quidem Syris, quae Palxldna vocatur, oppida
in fuam poteftatem adduxerat.

{c) Plin. Nat. Hilt. Lib. 12. Cap. 25. Seft. 54. Edit. Harduin.
Alexandre magno res ibi gerente, toto die sftivo unam coriCham

impleri juftum erat.

(d') Tunc in Syriam proficifcitur, ubi obvios cum infulis multos

orientis reges habuit. Juftin. Hift. Lib. 11. Cap. 10. Sect. 6.

Edit. Graevii.

{e) Puto refpicere Juftinum ad memorabilem illam hiftoriam,

quam Jofephus de raddo, funimo Judjeorum facerdote, narrat.

(/) Jofeph. coiura Apion, Lib. 2. Sed. 5. P. 1365. Edit. Hud-
fon, 2 Maccab. xiji, 23,
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TTiore than he did in other places. He might perhaps confulcr

GoJ as a hx-al deity, and ofVcr facrifices to him ar ftruralcm,

as he did to Here :les at 'I'yrc and to Jupiter Ilamnion in Egypt,

and to BeUis in Babylon.

What are then the great objeilions to the credibility nf

this Itory ? It is pretended, thac it is inconfiftent with chro-

nology ; tor Jolephus places this event after the fiegcs of Tyre
and of Gaza, whereas (</) all hiftorians agree that Alexander

went di redly from Gaza to Egypt in fcven days. But the

beft hillorians do not always relate facts in c.xa<St order of time,

as they happened; they connect things of a fort, together, and
often mention later occurrences firll, referving what they think

more important for the laft place: and fuch poHibly might be

the intciuinn of Jofcphus. Eufcbius affirms, that [f>) Alexan-

der we;it after the iiege of Tyre immediately to Jerufalem ;

and he might have good authority for affirming (o., living as

he did in Paleitine; and with him agree Ufher, Prideaux, and
the beft chronologers. And indeed it is moft probable, that

Alexander's progrcfs was from Tyre to Jerufalem, and from

Jerufalem to Gaza ; becaufe his refentment of the affront that

he had received was then frefher in his mind, and JeiufaJem

lay not much out of the way from Tyre to Gaza, and it was
not likely that he fliould leave a place of fuch ftrcngth and im-
portance untaken behind him. But if Jofephus was miitaken

about two months in point of time, yet fuch a miltake is not

fufficient to ftiake the credit of his whole relation. What hif-

torian is there almoft who hath not fallen into a miftakc of the

like kind ? And yet after all Jofephus might not be miftaken,

for Alexander might march againft JeruGilem from Gaza,
either during the liege, or after it. Arrian informs us, (c)

that while the fiege of Tyre was carrying on, and the machines

and {hips were building, Alexander with fome troops of horfe

and other forces went into Arabia, and having reduced that

part of the. country to his obedience partly by force, and partly

by treaty, he returned to the camp in eleven days : and why
might hs not make fuch aji excurlion from Gaza for a few d.iys,

during the two months that his army was befieging it ? or aftcf

{a) Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. Q^Cwrt. Lib. 4. Arrian, Lib, 3. Pla*

tarch in Alex.

(/>) Euiehii Chron. UHier's Annals, P. 214,215. Prid. Con-
aeft. Pare 1. B.7. Anno. 332. Darius 4.

{c) Arriaa de Expeci. .Vlw. Lib. }, Cap, io. P. 94. Edit. Gronov.
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he had taken the city, why might he not with part of the army
go to Jcrufalem, and leave the other part to reft themfelves at

Gaza? Jcriifakm lay at no very great diflarice from Gaza,
and a pciton of Alexander's expedition might go and return

within a very few days. The hiftorians fay indeed, that he

came into I^gypt in feven days after he departed from Gazaj
but none of them fay how long he flayed at Gaza, to refrefh

his army after the fiege. We know from (a) Diodorus, that

he ftayed long enough to fettle the affairs of the country about

Gaza ; and why might he not in that time make his vifit to

Terufalem ?

Another ol5je(3:ion is taken from the filence of authors, who
would hardly have pafTed over fo memorable a tranfadtion, if

there had been any truth in it : but it is not fo much as men-
tioned by any of the heathen hiftorians ; it is fupported en-

tirely by the teftimony of Jofephus. But if we rejedl all re-

lations, which reft upon the credit of a fmgle hiftorian, ancient

hiftory will be fhrunk into a very narrow compafs. There
were numerous writers of the life and aftions of Alexander,

who were his companions in the wars, or lived in or near his

time, as Ptolemy, Ariftobulus, and others: but none of their

writings have been tranfmitted down to us ; they have all been

fwailowed up in the gulph between that time and this ; and

who can be certain that feme of them did not record this tranf-

a6tion ? It muft have been mentioned by fome ancient hiftori-

an; for we fcQ that Juftin in a fhort abridgment of hiftory is

thought to have alluded to it: and fome other author might
have related it at large in all its circumftances. The moft co-

pious writers now extant of Alexander's affairs, are Diodorus
Siculus, Quintius Curtius, Arrian, and Plutarch, fo that they

muft have tranfcribed from former hiftorians : and they have

tranfcribed varioufly, as fuited their particular purpofe ; what
one hath inferted, another hath omitted ; and not two of them
hath related things exa6lly alike. There are a£lions and fay-

ings of Alexander, which are omitted by them all, but yet are

preferved by other authors : and no wonder then, that with

the common prejudice of Greeks and Romans, they Ihould

omit fome particulars of fo remote and fo difagreeable a peo-

ple as the Jews. The affairs of each province are beft related

{a) Died. Sic. Lib, 17. P. 588 Edit. Steph. P. 526. Tom. 2.

Edit. Rhod.
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by the writers of each province. A Jew was mod likely to

record the- particulars concerning the Jews. Aiid Jolcphus,

though he may have been thought credulous in fome refpccts,

yet was never chary;ed with forging of hidorj'. His credit as

an hiftorian, will upon examination be found equal alinod to

the very beft. Jofeph Scaligcr, who was an exceeding good

judge in matters of this nature, (a) giveth liim the character

of a mod faithful, a moft diligent, and a mod learned writer;

of whom, faith he, we may boldly affirm, that not only ia

Jewilh, but likewife in foreign affairs, we may more fafely

rely on his credit, than on all the Greek and Latin hiftorians

together.

There remains then no difficulty thatcan really flick with

us, unlefs it be the particular interpofition of God in this affair,

and the prophetic dreams of Alexander and the high-prieft:.

Thefe things, it muft be confeffed, are wonderful : but if we
recolledt the miraculous interpofitions of God in favour of his

people; if we reflect what a particular providence attended

Alexander, and conducted him to conqueft and empire; if

we confider the clear and exprefs prophecies concerhing him ;

thefe things though wonderful, may yet cafily he reconciled

to our belief, and will appear perfedly conhftent with the

other difpenfations of divine providence. Admitting the truth

of the prophecies, we caiuiot think thefe extraordinary cir-

cumftances at all incredible. Thefe extraordinary circumflian-

ces are allcdgcd to confirm the prophecies; and if the prophe-

cies be found mutually to confirm thefe extraordinary circum-

ftances, this is fo far from weakening that it ftrengthens the

argument. Indeed without the fuppofition of the truth of thefe

circumflanCes, it will be extremely difficult to account for Alex-

ander's granting fo many privileges and favours to the Jews.

He (/-) allowed them the free cxercife of their religion; he

exempted their land from tribute every feventh, or the fabbati-

cal year; he fettled many of them at Alexandria with privi-

leges and immunities equal to thofe of the Macedonians them-

felvcs ; and when the Samaritans had revolted, and murdered

(«) Jofephus, fidiffimus, diligentuiimus, ec ercditiffiniui fcrip-

tor. Scaf. in Notis ad Fragmenta Grsc. P. 45. Dc jofepho noj

hoc audader dccimus, non folum in rebus ludalcii, led etiain in

extcrius tutius illi crcdi, quam omnibus Gra;eis et Latinis ; in

Prologum de Emendatione Temporum, T. 17.

(i) Jofeph. Amiq. Lib. 1 1. Cap. i. beet. 5. P. 504, Edit. Hudfon.
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the governor whom he had fct over them, he afiigned their coun -

try to the Jews, and exempted it in the fame manner as Judea

from tribute, (a) Jofephus hath proved from Alexander's own
letters, and from the teflimony of Hecatseus, a heathen hiftorJan.

But what were the merits and fervices of the Jews, that they

fhould be fo favoured and diitinguifhed above other people ?

There is no way of accounting for itfo probable, as by admit-

ting the truth of this relation. With this all appears natural

and eafy, and is utterly inexplicable without it.

But to return from this digreflion, if it may be called a di-

greilion, to confider a point of hiftory, that is fo nearly related

to our fubjetil:. Nothing is fixed and liable in human affairs;

and the empire of the goat, though exceeding great, was per-

haps for that reafon the fooner broken into pieces. Ver. 8.

" Therefore the he-goat waxed very great, and when he was
" ftrong, the great horn was broken: and for it came up four

" notable ones, tov/ard the four winds of heaven," Which
the angel thus interprets, ver. 22. " Now that being broken,
" whereas four ftood up for it, four kingdoms fhall ftand up
" out of the nation, but not in his power." The empire of

the goat was in its full flrength when Alexander died of a fever

at Babylon. He was fucceeded in the throne by his natural

brother Philip Aridsus, and by his own two fons Alexander
JEgus and Hercules : but in the fpace of (/>) about fifteen

years they were all murdered, and then the firft horn or king-
dom was entirely brcken. The royal family being thus extin6^,

the [c) governors of provinces, who had ufurped the power,
afTumed the title of kings : and by the defeat and death of An-
tigonus, in the battle of Ipfus, they were reduced {d) to four,
Caftander, Lyfimachus, Ptolemy, and Seleucus, who parted
Alexander's dominions betv/een them, and divided and fettled

them into four kingdoms. Thefe four kingdoms are the four

{a) Jofeph. contra Apion, Lib. 2. Sedl. 4. P. 1364, 1365. Edit.
Hudfon.

{b) See Ufher, Prideaux, and the Chronologers.
(c) Diod. Sic. Lib. 20. ju.'lin. Lib. 15. Cap. 2. Hujus honoris

ornamentis tamdiu omnes abilinuerunt, quamdiu filii regis fui fu-
perefTe potuerunt. Tanta in illis verecuudla iliit, uc cum opes
regias haberent regum tamcn nominibus squo animo caruerint,
quoad Alejandro jullus hrjrcs fuit.

{d) Diod. Sic. Lib. 20. Folyb. Lib. 5. P. /.lo. Edit. Cafaubon.
flutarchDcmetriy.
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notable horns^ which came up in the room of the firft great horn
;

and are the fame as the four heads of the leopard in the former

vifion. Four kingdoms fnalljiand up out of the nation^ but not

in his power : they were to be kingdoms of Greeks, not of A-
lexandcr's own family, but only of his nation; and neithfr were

the\' to be equal to him in pow.r and dominion, as an empire

united is certainly more powerful than the fame empire divided,

and the vvhol* is greater than any of the parts. Thev were
lik^wife to extend tozuard the four ivinds of heaven: ami in the

partition of the empire, (/?) CafTander held Maccdon, and Greece,
and the xv,'Jhrn parts; Lyfmiachus had Thrace, Ijithynivi, and

the northern regions; Ptolemy poileft'ed Egvpt, and \\\^ fouthrrn

countries ; and Seleucus obtained Syria and the eajtcrn provin-

ces. Thus were thev divided toward the four vjinds ofheaven.

As in the former vifion a little horn fprang up among the

ten horns of the Roman empire, fo here a little horn is de-

fcribed as rifing among the four horns of the Grecian empire,

vcr. 9, 10, II, 12. " And out of one of them came forth a
" little horn, which waxed exceeding great, towards the fouth,

*' and toward the eaft, and toward the pleafant land. And it

" waxed great, even to the holt of heaven, and it cafl down
" feme of the hoft and of the ftars to the ground, and ftampcd
" upon them. Yea, he magnified himfelf even to the prince
*' of the hoft-, and by him the daily facriftce was taken away,
" and the place of his fandluary was caft down. And an holt

« was given him againd the daily (acrifice by reafon of tranf-

" grefTion, and it caft down the truth to the ground, and it

" praflil'ed and profpered." All which is thus explained by
the angel, ver. 23, 24, 25. " And in the latter time of their

" kingdom, when the tranfgreflors are come to the full, a king
" of fierce countenance, and underftanding dark fcntenccs,

" fliall ftand up. And his power Ihall be mighty, but not by
" his own power: and he (hall deftroy wonderfullv, and fhall

" profper, and practife, and ihall deftroy the mighty and tl e
" holy people. And through his policy alfo he fhall caufe

" craft to profper in his hand, and he (hall magnify himfelf

" in his heart, and by peace fhall deftroy many : he {hall alfo

*' ftand upagainft the prince of princes, but he fhall be broken
" without hand." This little horn is by the generality of

{a) Died. Sic. ibid. Prideaux Conneft. Part 1. B. 8. Ann. 301.

Ptolemy Soter 4.
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interpreters, both Jewifli and Chriftian, ancient and modern,
fuppofed to mean Antiochus Epiphanes, king of Syria, who was
a great enemy and cruel perfecutor of the Jews. So (a) Jofe-

fephiis unuerftands the prophecy, and fays, that " our nation
*' fufFered thefe calamities under Antiochus Epiphanes, as Da-
" niel fau', and many years before wrote what things Oiould
" come to pafs." In like manner (b) St. Jerome explains it of

Antiochus Epiphanes, and fays, "that he fought againft Ptole-
" my Philometor and the Egyptians, that is againjl: the fouth :

" and again agaivji the eaft^ and thofc who attempted a change
*' of government in Perfia ; and laftly, he fought againft the
" Jews, took Judea, entered into Jerufalem, and in the temple
*' of God, fet up the image of Jupiter Olympius." With St.

Jerome agree moft of the ancient fathers, and modern divines

and commentators \ but then they allow that Antiochus Epipha-
nes was a type of Antichrift. Antiochus Epiphanes at firft

fi^htdoth indeed in fome features verv much refemble the little

horn \ but upon a nearer view and examination, it will evident-

ly appear, that in other parts there is no manner of fimilitudc

or correfpondence between them. Sir Ifaac Newton, with that

fagacity which was peculiar to him, and with which he pene-

trated into fcripture as well as into nature, {^c) perceived plain-

ly that the little horn could not be drawn for Antiochus Epipha-

nes, but muft be defigned for fome other fubjecSt ; and though

we fhall not entirely follow his plan, nor build altogether upon
his foundation, yet we fhall be obliged to make ufe of feveral

of his materials. There are then two ways of expounding this

prophecy of the little horn^ either by underftanding it of Antio-

chus Epiphanes, and confidering Antiochus as a type of Anti-

chrift ; or by leaving him wholly out of the queflion, and feeking

another application : and which method of the two is to be pre-

ferred, will better appear in the progrefs of this difcourfe.

{a) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. lo. Cap. ii. Se£l. 7. Et fane fanftum

eft ut hsc ipfa fub Antiocho Epiphane gens noftra pateretur, prout

viderat Danielus, et ir.ultis ante annis qua; ventura erant fcriptis

manudaverat, P. 466. Edit. Hudfon.

{i) Hieron. in Dan. Cap. 8.—contra Ptolema»um Philometorem

dimicavit, hoc eft, contra meridiem, et contra ^gyptos. Rarfum-

que ad orientem, et contra eos qui res novas in Perfide molieban-

tur : ad externum contra Judsos dimicans, capta Judzea, ingreffus

eft Jerofolymam: et in templo Dei fimulacrum Jovis Olympii

flat. Col. 1105. Edit. Benedift.

(f) Sir Ifaac Newton't Obfervaiions on Daniel, Cliag. 9.
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A horn^ in the ftylo of Daniel, doth not fignify any particu-

lar king, but is an emblem of a kingdom. In the former vifioii

the ten horns were not ten kings, but ("0 many kingdoms, into

which the Roman empire was divided : and the little horn did

not typify a fingle peribn, but a fucceilion of men, claiming iuch

prerogatives, and exerting Iuch powers, as are there fpccified.

In this vifion likewife the two horns o(ihc r:\m do not rcprefent

the two kings, Darius the Mede and C^rus the Perfian, but the

two kingdoms of Media and Pcrfia; and for this plain reafon,

becaufe the ram hath all along t'.vo horns ; even when he is at-

tacked by the he-goat, he hath flill two horns ; but the two

kingdoms of Media and Perfia had been long united under one

king. The horns of '.he he-goat too preligured not kings nut

kinu;doms. The firft grc'^t horn docli not dcfign Al<;xander

himfclf, but the kingdom of Alexander, as long as the tiile con-

tinued united in him, and his brother and two fons. Thefour
horns^ which arofe after the firft was broken, are exprefsly faid,

ver. 22. to he four kingdoms : and confequently it fhould fcem

that the little horn cannot fignify Antiochus Epiphanes, or any

iingle king, but muft denote Tome kingdom ; by kingdom mean-
ing, what [a) the ancients meant, any government, flate, or po-

lity in the world, whether monarchy, or republic, or what form

loever. Now what kingdom was there, that role up during the

f'ubfiftence of the four kingdoms of the Grecian empire, and

was advanced to any greatncfs and eminence, but the Roman ?

The firft great horn was the kingdom of Alexander and his

family. The four horns were four kingdoms^ not of his family,

but only of the nation. Four kingdoms foailfland up out ofthe

nation : and doth not this implv that the remaining kingdom,

the kingdom of the little horn^ fliould be of the nation ?

The general chara<5ler therefore is better adapted to the Ro-
mans : and now let us confider the particular properties and

a£lions of the little horn, whether they may be morejuftly

afcribed to Antiochus Epiphanes, or to the Romans. And out

(f one of thetn came forth a little horn. Antiochus Epiphanes

was indeed the Ton of Antiochus the great, king of Syria ; and he

(fl) See this point proved from heathen authors, as v.-ell as from

fcf'ipture in the beginning of Mr. Mede's trafl intitled, Regnum
Ronianum eft regnum quartum Danielis. Mede's Works, B. 3.

P. 711.
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is {a) faid to be xhcUttJe horny becaufe he arofe from fmall be-

ginnings to the kingdom, having been many years an hortage

at Rome. But then his kingdom was nothing more than a
continuation of one of the four kingdoms; it cannot pombly
be reckoned as a fifth kingdom f]')ringing up among the four:

and the Httle horn is plainly fomc power different and diuindt

from the four former horns. Is not this therefore more ap-

plicable to the Romans, who were a new and different power,

who rofe from fmall beginnings to an exceeding great empire,

who firft fubdued Macedon and Greece, the capital kingdom of
the goat, and from thence fpread and inlargcd their conquefis

over the reft ? Nor let it feem ftrange that the Romans who
were prefigured by a great heaji in the former vifion, fliould

in this be reprefented only by the horn of a beaft ; for nothing

is more ufual than to defcribe the fame pcrfonor thing under

different images upon different occafions : and befides, in this

vifion, the Roman empire is not dcfigned at large, but only

the Roman empire as a horn of the goat. When the Romans
firfc got footing in Greece, then they became a liorn of the

goat. Out of this horn they came, and were at firft a little

horn, but in procefs of time overtopped the other horns. From
Greece they extended their' arms, and overran the other parts

of the goat's dominions : and there actions within the dom.ini-

ons of the goat, and not their affairs in the weftern empire,

are the principal fubject of this prophecy. But their adlions,

which are moft largely and particularly fpecificd, are their

great perfecution and oppreffion of the people of God : which
renders it probable, that the appellation oithe little horn might
be given them for the fame realon, that the great perfecutor and

oppreffor of the faints in the weftern empire is alfo called the

little horn. It is the fame kind of power, and therefore might

be fignified by the fame name.

It will appear too, that the time agrees better with the Ro-
mans. Jnd in the latter time of their kingdom^ zvhen the tranf-

grejjhrs. are come to the full., a king of fierce countenance^ and

underjland dark fentences^ JJjall Jiand up. Antiochus Epi-

(n) Quid quuam obfes fuuTet Romas, et nefciente fenatu cepiffet

iraperi'.un, &c. Hieron. in Dan. 8. Col. 1105. Edit. Benedid. An-
tiochum Epiphanem fienilicat, quia fuit Roma; obfes. Vatablus

in locum. Antiochus, qui obfes fuit Romse, nee a patre deugnatus

rex, fed invafit regnum, &c. Clarius in locum. Antiochus modicae

primuni fortunas, privatus, et Rom^ obfes, ex poil fafto diftus

Epiphanes. Grotius in locum. So likewife Poole, &c.
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plianes might be laid iiidjcd Xo /land up in fhr Ii:ti\-r ti.nc of
their kitigfloin \ bcc-aufe M:icc(3onia, the firlb of the four khig-

^o;tis, wa^coiiqueivd arnl red iced into a Rjman province, du-

rino; his reiL?,ii. JJnt when he Itond up, thj triinj^rfljhrs in the

J'.'v/ilh nati >n were not comf to th.^ full\ for when lie began to

reign, [a") Onias was hijrji-piit It of (he Jews, and the tenii)oral

as well as ecclcilallical go/erna-.cnt, wis ;U this time in the

hands of the high-pri?il:, and this Onias was a moft worthy

good magilfrate, as well as a molt venerable pious prieft. As
the author of the fecond book of Maccabees liiith, ?. Mac. iii.

I. " the holy city was inhabited with all peace, and the laws
*' were kept very well, becaufe of the godlinefs of Onias the
" high-priell-, and his hatred of wickcdnrf^.'* It was after

this time, that the great corruptions were introduced into the

JewiJh church and nation ; and they were introduced chiefly

through the means of Antiochus, by his direction, or under his

authority. The Romans might much better be faid to rtaiul

up in the latter tiiiie of thiir kinrdom^ who fav/ the end not only

of one kino;dom, but of all the four: who firft fubdiicd the

kingd;im of Macedon and Greece, and then inherited by the

will of Attalusthe kingdom of Pargumus, which was the re-

mains of the kingdom of Lyfunaclius, and afterwards made a

province of the kingdom of Syria, and laftly of the kin2;dom of

Egypt. When the Romans Hood up too, the tranf/rrjff^ns

were come to th^ full \ for the high-priefthood was expofed to

fhle : gf)od Onias ejected for a fum of money to nfhke room
for wicked Jafon, and Jafon w:'.s again fupplanted for a great-

er fum of money, by a worfe man, if poflible, than himfjif,

his brother Manelaus ; and the goldjn vefiels of the t-mpie

were fold to pay for the facrilcgious purchafc. At the

fame time the cullonis of the heathen nations were introduced

among the Jews ; the youth were trainf^d up and exercifej

after the manner of the Greeks ; the people apoftatized from

the true religion, and even " the priefls, 2 iMac. iv. 14. liadm*
" courage to ferve any more at the altar, but d'fpiling tho

•* temple, and negledline; the faciiiices, they haftened to b*
" partakers of unlawful diverlions." Nay, jerufuem was ta-

ken by Antiochus; forty thoufand Jews were il'."'\ -. }
•

Vol. I. U

(«) For thefe and many pai iiciii;irs wMch fi)llo\v, the tw >

books of Maccabees, and jofephus iii' Antij-aitirs of the 1" •-

muil be confaked.
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many more were fold into flavery ; the temple was profaned

even under the conduiSl of the high-priell Menelaus, was denied

with fvvines blood, and plundered of every thing valuable ; and

in (a) the fame year that Paulas i^Lmiiius, the Roman conful,

vanqaifhed Perfeus, the laft king of Macedonia, and thereby

but an end to that kingdom, the Jev.-ifli religion was put down,

and the heathen v/orfhip was fet up in the cities of Judea, and

in Jcrufalem ; and the temple itfelf was confecrated to Jupiter

Olympius, and his image v/as erected upon the very altar.

Then indeed the tranjgrejjon were come to the ful!^ and then,

as we fee, the Romans ftood up, a king of fierce countenance^

and underjlancling dark fcntenccs.

A king, in the prophetic fiile, is the fame as a kingdom^ and

a kingdom, as we before obferved, is any flate or government.

A king of f.erce countenance, and underjcanding dark fentences.

The latter expreffion in the {b) Syriac is tranflated Jf^//y}// in

ruling, and in the Arabic fiiful of difputations. V/e may
fuppofe the meaning to be, that this lliould be a politic and art-

ful, as well as a formidable pov/er ; which is not fo properly

the character of Antiochus, as of the Rom.ans. They were

reprefented in the former vi Hon by a i>eaji dreadful and terri-

ble; and for the fame reafonthey arc here denominated a king

cffierce countenance^ who was even frightened out of Egypt by

a meffage from the Romans. The (f) ftory is worthy of me-

mory. Antiochus Epiphanes was making war upon Egypt,

and was in a fair way of becoming mafter of the whole king-

dom. The Pvom.ans therefore fearing left he fhould grow too

powerful by annexing Egypt to the ciown of Syria, fent an

embafly to him, to require him to defift from his enterprife, or

to declare war againft him. He was drawing near to befiege

Alexandria, when he was met by the three embafladors from

Rome. Popillius, the chief of them, had formerly been his

friend and acquaintance, while he was an hoftage at Rome

:

and the king at their firft meeting gracioufly offered him his

hand in remembrance of their former friendihip. But Popillius

declined the compliment by faying, that private friendihip muft

give place to the public welfare, and he muft firft know whether

{a) See Prideaux Conneft. Part z. B. 3. Anno. 168.

\b) Rec;nandi peritus. Syr. Dlfputationum peritus. Arab.

(f) Polyb. Legat. 92. P. 916. Edit. Cafaubon. Appian. de Bellis

Syriacis, P. 131. Edit. Steph. P. 212. Edit. Tollii, Livius, Lib.

45. Cap. 12. Valerius Maximus, Lib. 6. Cap. 4. Sed. 3. Velleius

Paterculus, Lib, i. Cap. 10. Juftin. Lib. 34. Cap. 3.
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the king was u fi lend to lIk- Roman ftate, before he ccviIJ :.c-

knowlcJgo him as a fricjid to liimrclf : and To Ciying, he prc-

Contcd to hi:Ti the tables which contained the decree of the fc-

nate, and d.-fired an immediate anfvver. Aniit)chus opened

and perilled them, and replied, that Ik; would coiifidv-'r the mat-

ter with his tVi-nds, and rfturn his aufwa- very I'pcedily. But

Popilllus with a wand that he cairicd in his haiid, drew a cir-

cle in the land round tlic king, and inii fled upon his anlwV-r,

before he iiirred out of that circle. The kin^j, alloninud at

this peremptory and imperious manner of proceeding, after

fome hefitation, faid diat he would obey the commands of tin,'

fcnate : and then at len<2;th Popillius reached forth his hand to

him as a friend and confederate. This incident happened vtrv

Ibon after the conqucfl: of Macedonia, which, as it difmaycd

Antiochus fo, it emboldened the Romans to act in this manntr

:

and this being the ilrrt: memorable action :is (bon as they bccah-.i-

a horn or kingdom of the goat, it is very fitly faid of then;,

more fitly than of Antiochus, a king of f,:rcc countenance Jhail

Jland up.

The other aftions likewife of the little horn accord better

with the Romans. This horn, though little at firff, yet wax-

ed exceeding grcat^ toiunrd thi fouth^ anl tnvard the eoj\ and

toivard the ^pLuifant land. 'V\ns horn therefore, as S:r Il?.ac

Newton {a) juiHy obferves, Vv'as t ) rife' up in the north-welb

parts of thofe nations, which compofed the body of the goat ;.

and from thence was to extend his dominion towards E^yp%
Syria, and Judea. Obferve the particulars^ He •u;axcd ex-

ceeding great : and fo did the Roman empire even within the

territories of the goat, but not fo did Antiochus Epiph;i>ics
\

for he was fo far l:om inlarging the kingdom of Syria, that it

was lefs in f>is time than under moft of hi^. predeccflbrs, and he

{h) left it as he found it, tributary to the Romans.

—

Tciiard

the foiith: Antiochus indeed did feveral times invade Egyp%
and gained great advantage over Ptolemy Philometcr king of

Egypt: but he was never able to make himfelf abfolute maftcr

of the country, and annex it to the kingdom of Syria; as the:

Romans made it a province of their empiie, and keptpolVcfTjoii

of it for feveral centuries, tlis deligns were frullr.wed, a'-, w.;

have feen, by an embally from the Romans ; and ho went out

U 2

(^) Sir Ifaac Newton's Obfcrv. on Daniel, Chnp. 9. W 119, I2c^

\h) 2 Mace. viii. 10.
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of Egypt baffled and difgraced, a word from them being as ef-

fectual as an arm}'.

—

Tozvard the eaj} : the Romans did 2;row

very powerful toward the eaft j they conquered and made a

province of Syria, which was the cailern kingdom of the goat

:

but Antiochus was feated in the eail himfelf, and did not extend

his dominions farther eaflward. On the contrary the Parthl-

ans had withdrawn their obedience from the kings of Syria,

and had ereiled a growing kingdom in the eaft. Antiochus

did indeed («) vanquifh Artaxias, the tributary king of Arme-
nia, who had revolted from him ; but this was rather in the

north than in the eaft. He had not the like fuccefs among the

Perfians, who were alfo dilatory in paying their tribute; for

{h) having heard much of the tribes of Elymais, and particu-

larly of the temple there, he went thither with a defign of

feizing the treafures of the city and temple; but the inhabitants

rofe upon him, repelled and roi.:ted him^ and his army, fo that he

was forced to fly with dil'appointmxnt and difgrace out of the

country ; and foon after he ficTcened and died.

—

And toivard the

hleajant land^ that is Judea; for fo it is called in the Pfalms,

cy'i. 24. " the pleafant land ; and in Jerem.iab, iii. 19. « a plea-

" fant land, a goodly heritage ;" and fo twice again afterwards

in Daniel, xi. 16—41. Antiochus did indeed take Jerufalem,

and miferably harrafs and opprefs the Jews, as it has been above

related : but the Jews in a little time, under the conduct of the

Maccabees, recovered their liberties, and eftablifhed their reli-

gion and government in greater fplendor and fecurity than be-

fore. The Romans more effectually conquered and fubdued

them, firft m.ade a province of their country, and then deftroy-

ed their city and temple, and difperfed the people, fo that after

fo fatal a fall they have never from that time to this been able

to rife again.

Another remarkable property, that eminently diftinguifhed

the little horn from all others, was that hh poiuer fnould be

mighty^ but not by his ozuJi power ; which commentators are

much at a lofs to explain. Sorne fa\', [c) that he fnould be

mighty, not fo much by his own induftry, as by the gift of

{a) Appian. de Bell. Syr. P. 117 et 131. Euic. Steph. P. 187 et

212. Edit. Toliii. Porphyrius apud Hicrcn. in Dan. 11. Col. 113 3.

Edit. Benedift.

(^) I Maccab. vi. i—4.. 2 Maccab. ix. i, 2. Jofeph. Antiq.

Lib. 12. Cap. 8. Se£t. i. P. 544. Edit. Huifon. Porphyrius apud

Hie ron. ibid.

(<) Non propria induftria, itd. Deo dante. Vatabulus.
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God : but fo arc all horns or kingdoms whatever. Others fav,

(a) that God (hould give him this power for the punifhmcnt

of his people ; and otiicrs again, (b) that he flioiild obtain it

by the tactions and perfidy and bafencfs of the Jews, who
Ihoiiid betray their country to him : but ihci'c limit and reftraiii

the meaning to a particular ruhjcift, to*his power over the Jews,
whereas it is faid in the general, that his power Jhouhi be }nighty\

but not by his oiun power. His power in general, not over this

or that particular people, Jhould be mighty^ but not by his own
poiver. The belt explanation that they can give of it, who
underftand the whole of Antiochus Epiphanes, is that (r ) he

attained to the crown chiefly by the favour and afilliance of

Eumenes king of Pergamus, aiid Attalus his brother, \vho ha-

ving at that time fome jcaloufy of the Romans, were di'lirous to

make the king of Syria their friend: but we do not read that

they aflifted him in any of his wars afterwards, and neither was
his kingdom ftrengthened by foreign armies or alliances. They
who conceive Antiochus to be a true type of Antichrift, [d^

offer a fairer interpretation, bccaufe Antichrift was to exercife

an ufurped authority, and not his own, and the kings of the

earth, according to St. John, Rev. xvii. 13. were to "give
*' their power and ftrength unto the beaft." EJut this part of

the prophecy, as well as the reft, can no where be fo jurtly and

properly applied, as to the Romans. With them it quadrates

exactly, and with none of the other horns or kingdoms of the

goat. The ftrength of the.other kingdoms confuted in them-

felves, and had its foundation in fome part of the goat: but the

Roman empire, as a horn or kingdom of the goat, was not

mighty by his own pawer, was not ftrong by virtue of the

jroat, but drew its nouriihment and ftreni2;th from Rome and

Italy. There grew the trunk and body of the tree, though the

branches extended over Greece, Afia, Syria, and Egypt.

Tiie remainder of the prophecy relates moftly to the perfe-

Ciition and oppreflion of the people of God. J^nd he waxed
great^ even to the hoji of heaven.^ (ox ogainjl the hoji of heaven)

and he cafl down [omc of the hof:^ and of'thejlars ii tie jrcund

{a) Quia Deus voluit per ipfum penirc populam fuum. Clarius.

\b) So l^oole, Lowth, &c. Non tam ex ipfocaufa erit tanti in-

ciementi, quam ex fadionibus Jiidxorum. Grotius.

(f) Appian. de Bell. Syr. V. 81;'). Edit. Steph. P. 187. Edit.

ToUii.
[d) See Lowtii's Comment.
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and flawped upon lhc/;iy that is, the Jewifli Hate in general,

" ihc mic^hty and the holy people," ver. 24. or the Priefts

and Lc\itts in particular; who are called y?^r5 ; as they were

eminent for their ftation, and illuflrious for their knowledge,

raid the hojl of heaven^ as th.y watched and ferved in the tem-
j-ile, and their fcrvice is dcMcniinated "a warfare," Num. viii.

24, 25. This palTIige was in fome nieafurc fulfilled by Antio-

chus Kpiphancs, as well as by the Romans : but our Saviour

making ufe of the like exprcfTions, Matt. xxiv. 29. "the ftars

" fliall fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens fhall

" be rtiaken," in fpeaking of the deftrudtion of Jcrufalem by
the Romans; this pallage alio may more properly be referred

to that event.

Yea he magnified himfcJf even to the prinec of the hof^ (ox

flgtunf} the prince of the hcjl) and by him the da'ihj jacrf.ce was
taken atvay-, and the place of the fanSliiary was cajt down.

Antiochus did indeed take away the daily facrifice^ but he did

not cajl down the place of his jnnHuary^ he did not deftroy the

temple. He took away the daily facrifice for a few years, but

the Romans for many ages : and the Romans likewife utterly

deftroyed the temple, which he fpoiled only aiid profaned.

jind an hofl %vas given him againjl the daily fierifee by reafon

cf tranfgrcjjion. I'he word here tranllatcd an hoji^ is rendered

in other places, Job. v-ii. i. and in the book of Daniel itfelf, x,

I. " an appointed time;" And en appointed time was given him
againjl the daily facrifce h reafon of tranfgrefjion ; Or as

\vc read in the margin, The ho/I ivas given ever Jor the tranf-

grefion agcinf the daily facrifce-) and he cajl doivn the truth to

the ground^ and he praciijcd and prospered. Or, as the fame

thing is exprcfTed by the angel: He fball dejlroy wonderfully.^

ondjhall profper and practife.) and fall dejiroy the mighty and
the holy people \ and through his policy alfo he fall cauje craft

to prcfper in his hand^ and he fall magnify himfclf in his heart.

find by peace fall dcjlroy many. But Antiochus did not fo

mightily deftroy the Jews, nor profpcr in his pradifes and

defigns agairift them. When he took Jerufalcm, (^) he flew

forty thoufand, and fold forty thoufand more : but when the

city was befieged and taken by the Romans, [b) the number of

the captives am.ounted to ninety-fcvcn thoufand, and of the

{a) 2 Mace. v. 14.

{b) lofeph de Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Cap. 9. Seft. 2 et 3, P. 17,91.

Edit. Hudfon.
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flain tb eleven himdrcd thoiifand. The Romans too cnnicd
their conqutll i-nd revenge- lo far, as to put an end to the lto-

vernment of the Jews, and entirely to take away their place and
nation. Antiochus meant as much to root out the whole peo-

ple ; his malice was as great, but his fuccefs was not equal : for

though his forces were victorious at firit, yet they were defeated

at lail-, and his («) generals, Appollonius, Seron, Nicaner, and
Gordias, '^inlotlKnl^, and IJacchides, and even J^vlius himleif,

were all fhamcfullv routed one after ar.other : and the news of

thcfe defeats luirtcned his deatii.

It is further added, that he flnill nlfo fiand up againj} the

prhuc of princes. l( hy the prince ofprinces the high- pricil be

meant, it is very true that Antiochus did put in and put out the

high-pricfls at plcafarc, but the Romans took away the whol^
adminiftration. \{ hy the prince of princes h^ meant, as molt
probably was meant, the Aiefliah, then Antiochus had no lliare

in the completion; it was effected by tnc Romans. It was bv
the malice of the Jews, but by the Authority of the Romans,
that he was put to death ; and he fuffered the puniftnnent of

the Roman malefactors and Haves. And ind;;ed it is very wor-
thy of our moll ferious confideration, whether this part of the

prophecy be not a fl-:etch of the fitc and fulferings of the

Chriltian, as well as of the Jewifli church. Nothing is tnore

iifual with the prophets than to defcribe the religion and wor-
fliip of later times by metaphors and ligures borrowed from
their own religion. The Chriitians may full as well as the

Jews be comprehended uiidcr the name of the holy people^ (>r

people of the holy ones. And the Romans not only crucified

our Saviour, but alfo perfecutcd his difciples for above three

centuries: and when at length thev embraced the Chriltian

religioii, they foon corrupted it ; fo that it niav be queltioviod,

whether their favour was not as hurtful to the church, as tlieir

enmity. As the power of the Roman ciiperors declined, that

of the Roman pontiffs increafed : and may it not with equal

trutli and juftice be faid of the latter, as of the former, that

they ca/i down the truth to the ground.^ and praiJifcd, and pref-

percd f^ How applicable in this fcnfe is every part of the angel's

interpretation! A king of fierce countenance^ and under(land-

ing dark fentences.,fnallJland up. And his pciv:rfnali he migh-

ty, hut not hy his own power : and he Jliull deflroy vjonderfully-,

{n) I Mace. iii. iv. 2 Mace. viii. x. xi. jofcph. Antiq. Lib. \i.

Cap. 7. P. 537. Edit. liudfon.
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and p>oll profpcfy avjl praofife.^ and Pmll dejh'oy the mighty and
the holy people^ ('or the people of the holy ones :) And through

his policy aljo he jhcll caufc. craft to profper in his ho.nd^ and he

Jha II 'magnify himjsifin his hearty and by peace jl)all dejlroy ma-
ny : he fhall alfo Jiand up againji the prince ofprinces^ but he

jDail be broken tviihout hand^ .And this farther opens and ex-
plains the rcafon of the appellation of the utile horn, 7'heper-
fecuting power of Rome, whether exercifcd towards the Jev/s,

or towards the Chriftians, or by the emperors, or bv the popes,

is Itiil the little horn. The tyranny is the fame; but as

exerted in Greece and the eaft, it is the iittle horn of

the he-goat or the third empire; as exerted in Italy and the

weft, it is the little horn of the fourth bcaft, or the fourth

empire.

But the little horn, like other tyrannical powers, was to come
to a rem:"a-[;:ablc end ; he Jhall he broken tuithout hand. As the

ilone in Nebuchadnezzar's dream was cut out of the mountain
without hands., that is notbv human, but by fupcrnatural means;
fo the lit'tle horn Jhall be broken ivithout hav.d^ not die the com-
mon death, not fall by the hand of men, but pcrifti by a ftroke

from heaven. And this agrees perfectly with the former pre-

dictions of the filial catalt^rophe of the Romajis. "The ftone,"

that is the power of Chrift, ii. 34, "fmote the image upon his

" feet of iron and clay, and break them to pieces." Again vii.

II. "I beheld then, bccaufe of the voice of the great words
" which the horn fpake ; I beheld even till the beaft was
" fiain, and his. body deftroyed, and given to the burning
" flame." And again, ver. 26. " the judgment fliall fit, and
" they fhall take away his dominion, to confume, and to dc-
" ftroy it unto the end." All which implies that the domini-
on of the Romans fliull finally be deftroyed with fome extraor-

dinary manifeltation of the divine power. It is indeed very
true, that Antiochus Epiphanes died in an extraordinary maji-

ner. He was returning ixom his unfuccefsful expedition into

Perfia, when he heard the news of the defeat of his armies one
after another by the forces of the Maccabees. He fet forward
therefore in great rage and fury, breathing nothing but death

and deflruiition to the whole generation of the Jews. But in

the way he was feized with violcjit pains in his bowels; and
having a fall from his chariot, he was forely bruifed, and his

inward pains grew more violent, fo that he was not able to

proceed in his journey, but was forced to ftop at a little town
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upon t]\e road. There he lay in great torment, and filthy ul-

cers broke out in hia body, from v/hcnce illucd worms, and fuch

a llcnch, that he became intolerable to others^ and evin to him-

self. Nor were the torments and agonies ot his mind Ids than

thofe of his body. He was vexed even to diltraction, thought

he faw dreadful fpccters and apparitions, and fullered ail the

pan2;s and horrors of a guilty conicience : and in this mifcrablc

condition he lay pining and rotting till he died. This is the

account that is given of his death, aiul (a) c( nlumcd by Hea-
tlien as well as jcwjlli hiftorians: but with this ditFcrencc, that

the formji afcribe it to the vengeance of the gods tor the facri-

Icge that he dcftgned to commit at Klymais ; the latter reprefent

it as the jull judgment of heaven for the facrilege that he really

committed at Jerufalem, and for the barbarous llaughter that he

made of (o many thou lands of the Jews ; and they fay, that he

himfelf upon his death-bed confciicd as mucli : and which of

thcfe accounts is the more probable and credible, every i:itclli-

gent reader will cafily determine.

By thus tracing the particulars it appears, that though fome
of them may agree very well with Antiochus Epiphanes, yet

others can bv no means accord or be reconciled to him : but

they all agree and correfpond exactly with the Romans, and
with no one elfe : fo tiiat the application of the character to

them mult be the right application. It is therefore furprifing,

that ii man of Dr. Hallifax's learning, after fo many proofs to

the contrary, Should be of opinion, that the chara(5ter " muft of
*' ncceiTity be reftrained to Antiochus Epiphanes, and to him
" only :" and for fuch reafons, and for none other's than have
here been obviated and refuted- The titnefs and propriety of

the application to the Romans v/ill (till farther appear by con-

fidering the time, that is allotted for the duration and continu-

ance of the vifion. " 1 v/ill make thee know," faith the angel

to Daniel, ver. ig. " what fhall be in the lad end," or "to
" the laft end of the indignation :" that is, as Mr. Lowth para-

phrafeth it, " I will explain to thee the whole feries of God's
" judgments upon his people to the end and conclufion of
" them:" but that end and conclufion is not vet come. There
are intimations in the prophets, that God's indignation againll

(«) I'olyb. P. 997. Edit. Cafaubon. Appian. do Bell. Syr.

P. 131. Edit. Stcph. P. 212. Edit. ToUii. Diodorus et Porphyrius

apiid Hieron. in Dan. 11. Col. 1131 et 1133. Edit. Bcnedift.

1 Maccab. vi. 1— 16. 2 Maccab. ix. Jofcph. Antiq. Lib. 12.

Cap. 8. Sect. 1. P. 544. Edit, lludfon.
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Jiis peopse will be accompliflied, and the final deftru6lion of the

Roman dominion will fall out about the fame period. But the

time is more particularly noted. One angel afked another
angel, ver. 13. " How long fhall be the vifion concerning; the
" daily facrihce and the tranfgrefiion of defolation, to give bo:h
*' the fanctuary, and the holt to be trodden under foot ?" In
the original there is no fuch word as concerning ; and Mr.
Lov»'th rightly obferves, that the words may be rendered more
agreeable to the Hebrew thus ; For how long a time Ji)all the

vifion lajl^ the daily facrifice be taken aivay^ and the tranfgref-

fion of deflation continue^ Sic. ? After the fame manner the

queflion is tranflated by the (a) Seventy, and in the Arabic
verfion, and in the Vulgar Latin. The anfwer is, ver. 14.
" Unto two thoufand, and three hundred days ; then (hall the
" fanduary be cleanfed." In the original it is, Unto two thou-

fand and three hundred evenings and ?norningSy an evening and
morning being in Hebrew the notation of time for a day ; and
in allufion to this expreffion, it is faid afterwards, ver. 26.
" The vifion of the evening and the morning is true." Now
thefe two thoufand and three hundred days can by no coin-

putation be accomm.odated to the times of Antiochus Epipha-
nes, even though the days 'be taken for natural days. Two
thoufand and three hundred days are fix years avA "fomev/hat

inore than a quarter : but the profanation of the altar under
Antiochus lafled but three years complete, according to the

author of the firft book of Maccabees, i Mace. i. 59. compared
v/ith iv. 52. and the defolation of the temple, and the taking

away of the daily facrifice by Appollonius continued but three

years and a half, according (b) to Jofephus. Mr. Mcd'^ pro-

pcfeth a method to reconcile the (iifi'erence, and (c) faith, that

the time is " not to be reckoned from the heighth of the cala-
*'• mity, when the daily facrifice fboidd he taken away^ (from
*' thence it is but three years) but from the beginning of the
*' tranf^refTion, which occafioned this defolation, and is defcri-

" bed, I Mace. i. ii, occ." Eut Antiochus began to leign,

according to the author of the nrll book of the M?ccabee>, i, ic.

" in the one hundred and thirty-fevcnth year of the klngdoni

{a) Quoufque vifio haec condnget. el auferetur I'iicnuciurn, &c,
Arab. Ufquequo vifio, et juge facrihclum, &;c. ^"ulg.

{b) Jofephi Proem, de Bell. Jud. Sedl. 7. P. 95:1. Lib. i. Cap. i.

Sea. I. P. 958. Edit. liudfon.

{c) Mr. Mede's Apoftacy of the latter Tiincs, P.irt i. Chap. 14.

in his Works, B. 3. P. 659.
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*' of the Crreeks," or :rr.i of the Scleucidae; and in thcfe days

was the beginning of the tTanfgrcflion, which is liclcribcd^

1 Alacc. i. 1 1, he. that is, ten or eleven years before the cleanf-

ing of the fanittuary, which was performed in the one hundred
{ind forty-eighth ycar^ according to the fame author : iv. 52.

Or if we ct)mpute the time from Antiochus's firlV going up
againft Jerufalcm, and fpuiling the city and temple, thefe tlung'i

were done according to the lame author, i. 20. " in the one
*' hundred and torty-third year ;" io that this reckoning would
fall Ihort of the time ailigned, as the other exceeds it. The diffi-

culty or impoiTibility rather of making thcfe two thoufand and

three hu.ndrcd days accord with the times of Antiochus, 1 fup-

pofe, obliged the ancients to confider Antiochus as a type of An-
tichritl:, and therefore [a) Jerome faith in his comment, that

this place moft Chrlilians refer to Antichrill ; and atBrm, that

what was tranfacted in a type under Antiechus, will be fulhlied

in truth under Antichrilh 'Die days, without doubt, are to be

taken agreeably to the fiyle of Daniel in other places, not for

natural, but for prophetic days or years; and as the quertion

was alked, not only how long the daily facrifice (hall be taken

away, and the tranfgreffion of defvlution continue, but alfo how
long the vifion Ihall lall ; fo the anfwer is to be underflood,

and thefe two thoufand and three hundred days denote the whole
time from the beginning of the vifion to the cleanfuig of the

(andluary. The landtuary is not yet cleanfjd, and confequently

thefe years are not yet expired. When thefe years ihall be

expired, then their end will clearly ihow from whence their

beginning is to be dated, whether from the vifion of the ram,

or of the he-goat, or of the little horn. It is difficult to fix

the prccife time, when the prophetic dates begin, ar.d when
they end, till the prophecies are fulfilled, and the event declares

the certainty of them. And the difficulty is increafcd in this

cafe, by reafon of fomc variety in the copies. For the [b)

Seventy have four hundred in this place ; and others, as [c)

Jerome informs us, read two hundred^ inllead of three hundred.

If we follow the reading of the Seventy, Unto tivo thoufand and
four hundred days or years.) then perhaps they are to be com-

(a) Hunc locum plerique noftrorum ad AntichriRum refcrunt

:

et quod fiib Antiocho in typo fadlum eft, fub illo in vtritate dicunt

eiVc complendum. Hieron. in locuni. Col. 1 106. £dit. Dcncdid.

(^). Sepiuaglnt.

(r) (iiiodam pro duobus millibus trcccntis, duo millia duc;ntos

legiint. Hicron. ibid.
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puted from the vifion of the ram, or the.eftablifiiment of the

Peruan c;r-pi; ;. If we follow the other reading mentioned bv
Jerome, Unto two thoiifand andtivo hundred days or ycars^ thciv

perljaps they are to be computed from the vifion of the little

horn, or the Romans invading the Grecian empire. And it is

remiirkuble, [a) that the Romans firfl: pafled over with an armv,
and made war upon Philip king of Macedonia, juft two hun-
dred years before Chrid-. But if we flill retain the common
reading, (which probably is the trueft and bell:) XJnto tivo then-

fund and three hundred days^ or years^ then I conceive they are

to be computed from the vifion of the he-goat, or Alexander's
invading Afia. Alexander invaded Afia (b) in the year of the

world three thcufand fix hundred and feventy, and in the year

before Chrift three hundred and thirty-four. Tv/o thoufand

and three hundred years from, that time, will draw towards the

ccnclulion of the fixth millennium of the world, and about that

period, according to [c) an old tradition, which was current before

our Saviour's time, and was probably founded upon the prophe-
cies, great changes and revolutions are expected ; and particu-

larly as [dy Rabbi Abraham Sebah faith, Rome is to be over-

thrown, and the Jews are to be reftored. The angel farther af-

firms the truth and certainty of the vifion, and of the time allot-

ted for it, ver. 26. " The vificn of the evening and the morn-
" ing, which was told, is true -, wherefore fhutthou up the vifion,

*' for it fnail be for manv days." Thefoutting up ofthe v'lfton^ im-
plies, that it iliould not be underftood for feme tim.e; and "W^e can-

not fay that it was fufliciently underftood, fo long as Antiochus
Epiphanes was taken for the little horn. The vifion being for

many days^ mud neceffarily infer a longer ter.m than the cala-

mity under Antiochus, or three years, or three years and a half,

or even than the whole time from the firft begitining of the vi-

fion in Cyrus, to the cleanfing of the fanctuary under Antio-

[a) See Ufner's Annals, A. M. 3804.
[b) See Ufner, Prideaux, &c.

{c) See Placita Doftorum Hebn-eorum de magno die judicii, et

regno Mefaas tunc futuro, in Mede's Works, B. 3. P. ^35. and
Placlta Doftorum Kebrxorum de Babylonia feu Roma^ excidio, in

Mede's Works, B.5. P. 902.
[d) R. Abraham Sebah in Gen. 1. ait, currente fexto annonuii

mundi miilenario P.omam evertendam et Judxor. reducendos. Ibid.

P. 903.
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chus, which was not (^)* above three hundred and fcventy-onc

years. Such a vilion could not well be called long to Daniel,

who had fecn fo much longer before ; and efpeci.illy as the time

alTi^iieJ for it is tivj thoufand and three hundred days : which

fiiice they cannot by an/ account be natural days, mult needs be

prophetic days, or two thoufand and ihree hundred years. Such

a viii^n may propjrly enoug'^ be faid lo he for man)' days.

Daniel was much atfccl-jd with the misfortunes and afflii^ions,

which were to bcfal the church and people ot God, vcr. 27.
" A:id I Daniel fainted and was Tick certain days ; afterward 1

" rofe up, and did the king's bufmefs, and I was aflonilhed at

" the viiion, but none underftood it." Munftjr, and Claiius

who generally tranfcribcs A'lunrter, [b) are of opinion that

Daniel was vifited by this ficknefs, left he (hoild be lifred up

by the fublimity of the vlfions. I prcfume they thovight his

cafe fomewhat like St. Paul's, 2 Cor. xii. 7. who had "a thorn
" in the flelh," or a bodily infirmity, " left he (hould be ex-
" alted above meafure through the abuiidancc of the revela-

" tions." But it is much more probable, that Daniel's fick-

nefs proceeded from his grief for his religion and country: as

in the former vifion he iViis grieved in his fpiritt his cogitations

?nuch troubled hlrn., and his countenance changed In him, at the

fuccefs of thz little horn there defcribed. And this is an(Kher

moft conclufive argument, that the calamities under Antio-

chus Epiphanes could not pofTibly be the main end and ulti-

mate fcope of this prophecy. For the calamities under Antio-

chus were offmall extent and of fhort duration, inconipari(()n

with what the nation had fuftered, and was then fufFering un-

der Nebuchadnezzar and his fuccefiors. Antiochus took the

city, but Nebuchadnezzar burnt it to the ground. Antiochus

profaned the temple, but Nebuchadnezzar utterly deftroyed it.

Antiochu3 made captives forty thoufand of the Jews, but Ne-
buchadnezzar carried the whole nation into captivity. Antio-

chus took away the daily facrifice for three years and a half,'

but Nebuchadnezzar abolifiicdall the temple fervice for (even-

ed) Sec Uflier, Prldeaax, kc. The Cwd year ofCyrus was A. M.
34t>S, before Chrill 536. The fAiicluary was cleanfed A. M. 3839,
before Ciirill 165.

(^)£tquod fubdltur de xgrotatione Daniclis, -cflenditur illam

propheta; immiiram, ne extolleretur Aujlimitate vifionum, qaas

fulus Intelligebat. Munllerus. Et quod dc xgrotatione fua dicit,

oilcnditur, Hlam prophetas immifnim, nc exiollerclur fublinutatc

vifiouum, quas folas intelligcbat. C!arius.
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ty years. Why then fliould Daniel, wlio had k^n and felt

thefe greater calamities, be fo much grieved at thole Icll-jr dif-

afters of the nation ? Prefent and fenfible evils ufually afftcl

us moft: and therefore that Daniel v/as To much more affedled

tvlth the future than with the prefent, -was ajlonijhed^ and faint-
ed^ andivas fick certain days^ can be afcribed to nothing but to

his fcrefeeing, that the future diftrefs and mifery of the nation

would greatly exceed all that they fuftaincd at prefent. Bu.t

the calamities under Antiochus were much lefs, and much
Ihorter. Thofe only which they fuffered from the Romans,
were greater and worfe than the evils brought on them by Ne-
buchadnezzar. And the traufgreffion of dejjolation hath now
continued thefe one thouiand ityzw hundred years. They ex-
pert, and we expert, that at length the fanSluary ivill he cleanf-

cd^ and that in God's determined time his promife will be fully

accompliihed ; Amos ix. ii, i2. A6ls xv. ib, 17. " I will
*' return, and will build ag^in the tabernacle of David, which
" is fallen down ; and I v/ill build again the ruins thereof, and
" I will fet it up; That the relidue of men might feek after

*' the Lord, and all the Gentiles upon whom my name is call-

" ed, faith the Lord, who doeth all thefe things."

This concern of Daniel, and affe6tion for his religion and
countrv, fhov/ him in a very amiable light, and give an addi-

tional luftre and glory to his charafter. But not only in this

inflance, but in every other, he manifcfts the fame public fpi-

rit, and appears no lefs em.inently a patriot than a prophet.

Though he was torn early from his country, and enjoyed all

the advantages that he could enjoy in foreign fervice, yet no-
thing could make him forget his native liomc : And in the

next chapter we fee him pouring out his foul in prayer, and
fupplicating moft earneftiv and devoutly for the pardon and
reftoration of his captive nation. It is a grcfs mlftakc there-

fore, to think, that religion will ever extinguifh or abate our

love for our country. The fcriptures will rather incite and

inflame it, exhibit feveral illultrious examples of it, and
recommend and enforce this, as well as all other moral and
iocial virtues; and efpecially v/hen the interefts of true

religion and of our country are i:i blendid and interwoven,,

that they cannot well be feparated the one from the other.

This is a double incentive to the love of our country ; and
with the fame zeal that every pious Jew might fay formerly,

every honeft Briton may fay now, with the good Pfalmiftj Pfal.
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cxxii. 6, i?cc. '• Or pray for the peace of Joriifalcin ; they
" Ihall profpcr that love thee. Peace be within thy walls, and
" plenteoiifiiefs within thy palaces. For my brethren and
" comjianions falce will 1 wifli thee profpcrity ; Yea, bec.iufc

" of the houfj of the Lord our God, I will feck, to do thee
" good."
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XIV.

Daniel's Prot>hecy of the Thhigs noted in the Scriptun

of Truth.

I N T W O PARTS.

PART I.

T is the L'fiial method of the holy Spirit to make the latter

prophecies explanatory of the former: and revelation isy

Prov. iv. 1 8. " as the fliinning light that fhineth more and more
" unto the perfect day,'' 'I'he four great empires of the

world, which were fnown to Nebuchadnezzar m the form of a

great image, were again more particularly reprefcnted to Daniel

in the lliape of four great wild beafts. In like manner, the

memorable events, which v/e re revealed to Daniel in the vifion

of the ram and he-goat, are here again more clearly and expli-

citly revealed in his laft vifion by an angel ; fo that this latter

prophecy may not improperly be faid to be a comment and ex-

planation of the former. This revelation was m.ade, x. r.

" in th.e third year of Cyrus king of Perua, when Daniel was
very far advanced in years. For the third year of Cyrus was
the feventy-third of Daniel's captivity; and being a youth

when he was carried captive, he cannot be fuppofed now to

have been lefs than ninety ; and not long after this, it is rea-

fonahle to believe that he died. Old as he was, he fet his heart

to under/land the foriricr revelations Vv-hich had been made to

him, and particularly the vifion of the ram and he-goat, as I

think Vv'e may colledf from the fequcl: and for this purpofe he

prayed, and failed three weeks. His fafting and praters had

the defired effect, for an angel v/as fent, and faid unto him,

ver. 12. *•' Fear not Daniel; for from the firil day that thou
" didll fet thine heart to underftand, and to chaften thyfelf be-
" fore thv God; thy words are heard, and I am come for thy
" u'ord'-."' And whoever would attain the fame ends, and

excel in divine knowledge, muil purfue the fame means, and
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habituate himfclf to ftud)', temperance, and devotion. The
angel declares the defign ot his coining, ver. 14. " Now 1

" am come to make thee und^rfiand what fliall bet'al thy pco-
** pie in the latter d.iys ; tor yet the vifion is for many days."

This prophecy therefore ontains tlie fate and fortune of the

people of Ciod for mai>y years. As it was fiiJ before, ver. I.

" the thiJig v/as true, but the time appointed was long:" and

confequently this prophecy mull extend farther than from the

third year of Cyrus to the death of Antioclms Lpiphancs, which
was not (^7) above three hundred and fevcnty years. In reality

it comprehends many fignal events after that time to the end
of the world : but the types and figures of the things are not

exhibited in this as in moil of the other vifions, and then ex-

pounded by the angel ; but the angel relates the whole, and

not by way of vifion, but only by narration, informs Daniel of

that which Is noted in the fcripture of truth. Ver. 21. "I
" will {how thee that which is noted in fcripture of truth,"

as if future events were noted in a book before God: and

this prophecy being taken from the fcril)iure of truths is there-

fore deferving of our itri<£left attention ; and we may depend

upon the certainty of all the particulars contained therein, if

we can but rightly undcrftandand e\'pound them.

The angel hrft prophecies of the Perfian empire, wliich was
then fubfilting. " Behold there {hall {land up yet three kings
" in yerfia; and the fourth ihall be far richer than they all;

" and by his {Irength through his riches he fftall ftir up all

" againft the realm of Grecia." xi. 2. There JJjall Jland uft,

ycty that is, after Cyrus, the founder of the empire, who was
then reigning. Three kings in Perfia; thefe were Cambyles,

the fon of Cyrus; Smerdis the Magian, wiio pretended to be

another fon of Cyrus, but was really an impeller; and Darius,

the fon of Hyllafpes, who married the daughter of Cyrus.

y^nd the fourth Jhall be far richer than they all. Th.e fourth

after Cyrus was Xerxes, the fon and fucceflbr of Darius; of

whom Juftin(/') truly remarks, " If you confider this king,

" you may praifc his riches, not the general ; of which there

Vol. I. X

{a) The third year of Cyrus was A. M. 3+7°. before Chrift 5;^4.

Antiochus Epiphanes died A. M. 3840, before Chrill 164. See
Udicr, Pridcaux, cSrc.

J[^) Si regcm fpeftes, divitias, non duccm iaudcs; quarum tanta

copia in regno ejus fuit, ut, cum iluminamutitudinc confumercatur,

opes tameu regis fupereffent. JulVm. Lib. 2. Cap. 10.
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" was fo great abundance in his kingdom, that when rivers

*' were dried up by his army, yet his wealth remained unex-
*' haufted." Pythius the Lydian (a) was at that time the rich-

eft fubjeil: in the world. He generoufly entertained Xerxes

and all his army, and proffered him two thoufand talents of

iilver, and three millions nine hundred ninety-three thoufand

pieces of gold with the flamp of Darius, towards defraying the

charges of the War. But Xerxes was fo far from wanting any

fupplies, that he rewarded Pythius for his liberality, and pre-

fented him with feven thoufand Darics, to make up his number

a complete round fum of four millions. Each of thefe Darics

(b) was worth better than a guinea of our money, yfnd by his

jlrength through his riches he Jhall Jlir up all-, both fubjedls and

allies, againji the realm of Grecia. Xerxes's expedition into

Greece, is one of the moft memorable adventures in ancient

hiftory. Herodotus affirms, that (r) Xerxes, in raifing his

army, fearched every place of the continent, and it was the

greateft army that ever was brought into the field; for what

nation was there, fays he, that Xerxes led not out of Afia into

Greece ? Herodotus lived in that age, and he {d) recounts

with great exa6lnefs the various nations of which Xerxes's

army was compofed, and computes that the whole number of

horfe and foot, by land and fea, out of Afia and out of Europe,

foldiers and followers of the camp, amounted to five millions,

tvvo hundred eighty-three thoufand, two hundred and twenty

men. Nor was Xerxes c6ntent with ftirring up the eaft, but

was for ftirring up {e^ the weft likewife, and engaged the Car-

thaginians in his alliance, that while be with his army over-

whelmed Greece, they might fall upon the Greek colonies in

Sicily and Italy ; and the Carthaginians for this purpofe not

ojily raifed all the forces they could in Africa, but alfo hired a

great number of mercenaries in Spain, and Gaul, and Italy

;

fo that their army confifted of three hundred thoufand men, and

their fleet of two hundred fliips. Thus did Xerxes Jlir up all

(a) Herod. Lib. 7. Seft 27, &c. P. 595, Edit. Gale.

(b) Bernard de ponderibus et menluris antiquis. P. 171. Pri-

deaux Conneft. Part i. B. 2. Anno 538. Darius the Mede i.

(c) Xerxes aiitem ita copias fuas contraxit, ut omnem continenlis

locum fcrutaretur.—nam omnium quosnovimus exercituum hicmul-

to maximus extitit.—quam enim ex Afiagentem in Gra;ciam non

adduxit Xerxes ? Herod. Lib. 7. Seft. 20, 21. P. 393. Edit. Gale.

(d) Herod, ibid. Sed. 60. Sec. 184, kc.

(<?) Died. Sic. Lib. II. in initio.
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agahijl the realmofGrecia \ and after him no mention is made
of any other king of Perfia. « It is to be noted {a) fiith Je-
*' romc, that the prophet having enumerated four icings of the
" Perfians after Cyrus, flippeth over nine, and pafTethm Alex-
" ander; for the prophetic fpiric did not care to follow the
" order of hiftory, but only to touch upon the moft famous
" events." Xerxes u^as the principal author of the long wars
and inveterate hatred between the Grecians and Perfians : and
as he was the laft king of Perfia who invaded Greece, he is

mentioned laft. The Grecians then in their turn invaded
Aiia

; and Xerxcs's expedition being the moft memorable on
one fide, as Alexander's was on the other, the reigns of thefe
two arc not improperly connected together.

Alexander is thus charadierrfed, ver. 3. « And a mighty king
« ihall ftand up, that fhall rule with great dominion, and do
" according to his will." That Alexander was a mighty king
and conqueror ; that he ruled zvith great dominion^ not only
over Greece and the whole Perfian empire, but likewife added
India to his conquefts ; and that he did according to his zviily

none daring, not even his friends, to contradid and oppofe
him, or if they did, like Clitus and Callifthenes, paying for it

with their lives ; arc fads two well known to require any par-
ticular proof or illuftration.

But his kingdom was foon to be broken and divided, ver.

4. « And when he fhall ftand up, his kingdom fliall be bro-
" ken, and fhall be divided towards the four winds of hea-
" ven

; and not to his pofterity, nor according to his dominion
« which he ruled: for his kingdcjm fliall be pluckt up even
" for other's befides thofe." Thefe particulars were in good
meafure fuggefted before viii. 8, 22. « He waxed very great,
« and when he was ftrong, the great horn was broken : and
" for it came up four notable ones towards the four winds of
" heaven. Now that being broken, whereas four flood up for
" It, four kingdoms fhall Hand up out of the nation, but not in
« his power." Alexander died in Babylon, {b) havincr lived

(«) Notandum quod quattuor polt Cyrum regibus Perfaruni eiiu-
meratis, novcm prxterierit. ct tranfierit ad Aicxandrum. Non enim
curai fuit fpiritui prophetali hilloriie oidinein fequi ; fed prxclara
quxquepcrllringrc. Hieron. in locum. Co!. 1 121 . Edit. lienedift.

(*) Vixitannosxxxii,menfes viii. ut auior ell Ariilobulus. Rcg-
navit annos xii, mcnfes viii. Arrian. Lib. 7. Cap. 2S. i\ ^oo.
i^dit. Gronov. ' r 3 ^
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only thirty-two years and eight months, of which he reigned

twelve years and eight /nonths. In To fliort a time did this

fun of glory rife and fet : and in the fpace of about fifteen

years afterwards his fiimily and poitcrity became extincSt, and
chiefly by the means of CafTander. It was foon after Alex-
ander's death, that his wife Statira, the daughter of Darius, (a)

was murdered out of jealoufy, by his other wife Roxana ; ana
her body was thrown into a well, and earth call upon it. His
natural brother Aridaeas, who fucceeded him in the throne, by
the name of Philip, {b) was, together with his wife Euridice,

Jcilled by the command of Olym.pias, the mother of Alexander,

after he had borne the title of king fix years and fome months
;

and not long after (c) Olympias herfelf was flain in revenge

by the foldiers of Cafl'ander. Alexander ^gus, the fon of

Alexander by Roxana, as foon as he was born, was joined in

the title of king with Philip Aridaeus ; and when he had at-

tained to the fourteenth year of his age, [d) he and his mother
were privately murdered in the caftle of Amphipolis, by order

of CaiTander. In the fecond year after this, (<?) Hercules, the

other fon of Alexander b.y Barfine, the widow of Mcmnon,
was alfo with his mother privately murdered by Poiyfperchon,

induced thereto jby the great offers made to him by Cafiander.

Such was the miferable end of Alexander's family ; and then

the governors made themfelves kings, each in his province,

from which title they had abflained, (f) as long as any jult

heir of Alexander was furvivlng. Thus was Alexander's

kingdom hroken and divided not to his ppflerity^ but was pluckt

up even for others hefide thofe : and it was divided ioivards the

the four -winds of heaven \ for four of his captains,, as it hath

been fhown in former dift'ertations, prevailed over the refl-, and

Cafiander reigned in Greece and the ivcfi^ Lyfimachus in

"Thrace and the north^ Ptolemy in Egypt and the fouth^ and

Seleucus in Syria and the eaji.

{a) Plutarch in fine Vit. Alex. P. 707. Edit. Paris 1624.
{b) Died. Sic. Lib. 19. P. 676. Edit. Steph. P. 660. Tom, 2.

Edit. Rhod. Jultin. Lib. 14. Cap. 5.

(r) Died. bic. ibid. -P. 698, 699. Edit. Steph. P. 694. Tom. 2.

Edit. Rhod. Juflin. Lib. 14. 24. Cap. 6. Paufanias Baot. five Lib.

9. P. 725. Edit.Khunii.

{d) Diod. Sic. ibid. P 728. Edit. Steph. P. 739. Tom. 2. Edit.

Rhod. Juflin. Lib. 15. Cap. 2. Paufanias, ibid.

{e) Diod. Sic. Lib. 20. P. 746. Edit. Steph. P. 767. Tom. 2 Edit.

Rhod. Juflin. ibid. Paufanias, ibid.

{/)—quoad Alexandre Julius lieres fuit. Juiliu. ibid.
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But though the kingdom of Alexander was divided into four

principal parts, yet only two of them have a place allotted in this

prophecy, Egypt and Syria. Thele two were by far the greatclt

and molt conlidcrable : and thcfc two at one time were in a man-
ner the only remaining kingdoms of the four ; the (a) kingdom
of Macedon having been conquered hy L)Twnachus and annex-

ed to Thrace; and (/») Lylimachus again having been con-

tjucrcd by Sclcucus, and the kingdoms of Maccdun and Thrace
annexed to Svria. Thefe two likewifc continued diftin»St

kingdoms, afier the others were fwallowcd up by tlie power of

the Romans. But there is a more proper and peculiar reafon

for inlarging upon thefe two particularly; (c) becaufi-' Judea,

lying between them, was fometimes in the pohlj/Tion of the

king of Egypt, and fometimes of the kings of Syria ; and it

is the purpofe of holy fcripture, to interv/eave only (o much
of foreign affairs, as hath fome relation of the Jews : and it is

in refpect of their fituation to Judea, that the kings of Eqypt
and Svria are called the kings of the foutb and the north.

" And the king of the fouth thall be ftrong," ver. 5. "and
" one of his princes," that is, of Alexander's princes, " and
" he fliall be ftrong above him." There is manifefHy either

fome redundance, or fome defc£t in the Hebrew copy ;

which fliould be rendered as it is by the Seventy, yfnd the

king of the fouth /hall be flrong^ and one of his princes (hall be

jlrong above him : or perhaps may better be rendered thus,

j^nd the king of the fouth /hall he ftrong^ and one of his princes ;

and the king of the north /l)all he flrong above him^ and have
dominion ; his dominion Jhall be a great do?ninion. The king

of the fouth was indeed veryJlrong ; for (d) Ptolemy had an-

(/j) Juftin. Lib. 16. Cap. 3. Plutarch, in Pyrrho. P. 390. Edit.

Paris. 1624. Paufanias in Attic, five Lib. i. Cap. 10. P. 24.

Edit. Khunii.

{b) Jullin. Lib. 17. Cap. 1 et 2. Appian. da Bell. Syr. P. 128.

Edit. Steph. 207. Edit. Tollii. Memnonis Excerpta apud Pho-
tium. Cap. g. P. 714. Edit. Rothom. 1653.

{c) Idcirco autcm cx'teru rcgna dimittens, Macedonia videlicet

et Alls, tantum .^gypti et Syri;e narrat rcgibus : quix in medio

Juda: pofita, nunc ab illis, nunc ab illis regibus tencbatur. Et

fcriptura: fanftx propofitum eft, non externam abfqiie Judsiis hif-

toriam tcxerc : fed earn qu.x Ifrac;li populo copulata clt. Hicron.

in locum. Col. 1122. Edit. Benedi(it.

{d) — ad yEgyptum adjeccrat Cymprum, Phccniccn: Gariam,
eliafque infulas et regioneo, ut hie ex antiquis commemorat Hie-

ronymus. Grot. The words in Jerome arc, et muiui infulas

ttxbefquc et regioncs.
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nexed Cyprus, Phoen-icia, Curia, and many iflands, and cities,

and regions to E-iypt, as J\-rome here commemorates out of

the ancients. He had liicewiie inlarged the bounds of his em-
pire, as (a) Juftin teftifies, by the acquifition of Cyrene, and

was now become fo great, that he was in a condition not fo

much to fear, as to be feared by his enemies. But ftill the king

of the North, or Seleucus Nicator, w^sJlrong above him; for

having annexed, as we have feen, the kingdoms of Macsdon
and T^ hrace to the crown of Syria, he was become mafler of

three parts out of four of Alexander's dominions. All hiftori-

ans .'.gree in reprefenting him not only as the longeft liver of

Alexander's fucceflors, but likewife as [h] the conqueror of the

conquerors. Appian in particular (c) enumerates the nations

which be fubdued, and the cities which he built, and affirms,

that af'.:er Alexander he poffefTed the largeft part of Aila ; for all

was fubje£l to him from Phrygia up to the river Indus, and be-

yond it; and [d] afterwards he denominates him exprefsly "the
" greatelt king of Alexander."

Seleucus Nicator [e) having reigned feven months after the

death of Lyfimac^ius, over the kingdoms of Macedon, Thrace,

and Syria, was bafely murdered ; and to him fucceeded in the

throne of Svria, his fon Antiochus Soter, and to Antiochus

Soter fucceeded his fon Antiochus Theus. At the fame time

Ptolemy Philadelphus reigned in Egypt after his father, the firft

Ptolemy, the fon of Lagus. There were frequent v/ars be-

tv.een the kings of Egypt and Syria.. There were fo particu-

larly beiWeen Ptolemy Philadelphus the fecond king of Egypt,

and Antiochus 7 heus the third king of Syria. " And in the
" end of 'ears they ihall join themfelves together; for the

" king's daughter of the fouth fhall come to the king of the

" north; to nu ke an agreement ; but fhe fhall not retain the
*' power of t\iQ arm, neither frjall he ftand, nor his arm ; but

[a) •—terniinos quoque imperii acqcifita Cyrene urbe ampliave-

rat faftufque jamcantui erat, ut uon tarn timeret quam timendus

ipfe hollibus efftt, Juitin. Lib. 13. Cap. 6.

(^) —vidtcremque vidorum extitiife—Juftin. Lib. 17. Cap. 2.

(i) Appian. deJBell. Syr. F. 193. Edit.Stepa.P. 197. Edit.ToUii.

quo excepto [Alexandre] nemo unquarn pluras terras in Alia tenuit

:

nam a Phiygia; termir:^ indum ufque metiiterrenea Seleuco pare-

ha,T>L omnia : et hoc qucque trajefi.o, &c. Vide etiam, P. 201. Ldit.

Toilii.

.
(z/) —jegem poft Alexandrum maximum. P. 128. Edit. Steph.

P. 207. I;'.Ut. Toilii.

[e] Quippe pofl menfes admodum feptem, &c. Juftin. Lib. 17.

Cap. 2. beet. 4. P. 351. Edit. Ursevii. Appian. de Bell. Syr.
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" (he fhall be given up, ami they that brought her, and he that

" begat her, and he that (trcngthcned her in thefc times," vcr.

6. jlnd in the end of years ^ that is, at'cer feveral years; fur

thefe wars larted long, [a) Jerome reports out ot' the ancients,

and Antiochus'l'heus fought againlt Ptolemy Pliiladclphus vvitU

all the forces of Babvlon and the ealK They /hall join them-

fclves together^ or Jliall ajfociatc themfelves : At length they

agreed to make peace upon condition, that (/») Antiochus

Theus fliould put awav his former wife Laodice and her two
Ions, and (hould marry Berenice, the daughter of Ptolemy Phi-

ladelphus. For the king s daughter of the fonth foall come to

the king of the north to make ri'^htSy or an agreement : and ac-

cordingly (c) Ptolemy Phiiadelphus brought his daughter to

Antiochus Theus, and with her an immenfc treafure, lo that

he received the appellation of the dcwry-giver. But Jhe Jhall

not retain the power of the arm, that is, her intereft: and power
with Antiochus; for [d) after fomc time in a fit of love, he

brought back his former wife Laodice with her children to

court again. Neither /hall heJiand, nor hii arm, or his /eed\

for [e) Laodice fearing the tickle temper of her hufband, left

he (hould recall Berenice, caufed him to be poifoncd ; and nei-

ther did his feed by Berenice fucceed him in the kingdom, but

Laodice contrived and managed matters io., as to fix her elder

fon Seleucus Callinicus on the throne of his anceftors. But
jhe fmll he given up ; for Laodice not content with poifoninij

her hultand, [f) caufed alfo Berenice to be murdered. And

(rt) Iile adverfus I'tolemanim Philadelphuin, qui fecunJus iiiipe-

rabat ^Egyptiis, gcflit bella quam plurima : ct totis Babylonisat-

que orientis viribus dimicavit. Hieron. Comment, iu locum.

Col. 1 1 23. Vol. III. Edit. Benedid.
[t) Volens itaque Ptolemx-us Phiiadelphus port miiltos annos

moleftum finire certamen, hliam fuam nomine Berenicen, Antio-

cho uxorem dedit
;
qui de priore uxore nomine Loadice, habebac

duos filios, kc. Hieron. ibid.

(f ) Deduxitque earn ufque Pelufium ; ct inlinita auri ct argenti

millia, dotis nomine dedit : Undc id eft dotalis appellatus eft.

Hieron. ibid.

(i/) —poft multum temporis amore fuperatus, Laodicen cum
liberii fuis reduxit in regiam. Hieron. ibid.

(t') Qupe metuens amhiguum virianimum neBerenicen reduce-

ret, virum per minillros vcncno interfecit, kc. Hieron. ibid. Ap-
pian.de Bell. Syr. P. 130. Edit. Stepli. P. 211. Edit. Tollii. Valer.

Maximus, Lib. g. Cap. 14. Plin. Lib. 7. Seifl. 10. Edit. Harduini.

(/) Hieron. ibid. Appiaa. ibid, Polyojni Strai. Lib. 8. Cap. 50.
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that they brought her ; for her [a) Egyptian women and attend-

ants, endeav'ourinG: to defend her, were many of them flain with
her. And he that be2;ather^ or rather, as it is in the margin,

he ivhom foe brought forth ; for [b) the fou v/as murdered as

well as the mot'ier, by order of Laodice. Jnd he thatftrength-

ened her in thefe times-, her hufband Antiochus, as [c) Jerome
conceives; or thofe who took her part and defended her ; or

rather her father who died a little before, and was fo very fond

of her, [d) that he took care continually to fend her frefh fup-

j^lies of the water of the Nile, thinking it better for her to

drink of that than of any other river, as Polybius relates.

But fuch wickednefsfhould not pafs unpunifhed and unreveng-

ed. " But out of a branch of her root fhall one iland up in his

" eftate," or rather, as is tranilated [e] in the vulgar Latin, " out
*' of a branch of her root fliall ftand up a plant ; and he lliall

" come v/ith an army, and fhall enter into the fortrefs," or the

fenced cities " of the king of the north, and fliall deal," fhall adt

" againft them, and fhall prevail: And fnall alfo carry captives

" into Egypt, their gods v^ith their princes," or rather {f)
*' their gods with their molten images, and with their precious
" vefTels of filver and of gold, and fliall continue more years

" than the king of the north,-" or more literally, hefoall continue

fo7ne years after the king of the north. " So the king of the fouth

" fliall come into his kingdom, and fhall return into his own
" land," ver. 7, 8, 9. I'his branch., Vvhich fprung out of the fame
root with Berenice, was Ptolemy Euergetes her brother, who no
fooner fucceeded his father Ptolemy Philadelphus in the kingdom,

(a) Hieron. ibid. Qus vero circa cam erant mulieres defenfio-

nem parantes, plurima; ceciderunt. Polyasnus ibid. P. 801. Edit.

Maalv'icii.

(^) Hieron. ibid. Appian. ibid. Polyjeo. ibid. Juflin. Lib. 27,

Cap. 1.

(r) Rex quoque Antiochus qui confortabat earn, hoc eft, per

quern poterat prsvalere, veneno uxoris occifus elL Hieron. ibid.

(«') Ptolemsus fecundus ^gypti rex, cognomine Philadelphus,

cum f.liarnBerenicen Antiocho regiSyris nuptum dedifiet, mitten-

dam ad ipfam Nili aquam fedulo curavit, ut earn fclaoi gnata biber-

et, quod Polybius fcripfit. Athenaeus Lib. z. P. 45. Edit. Caiaubon.

[e) Et Habit de germine radicum ejus plantatio. Vu!g.

(/") Decs eorum et fculptilie. Vulg. Sept. decs eorum cum
fuiilibus eorum. Arab.
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than {a) he came with a great army^ and entered inta the provinces

of the king of the norths that is, of Sclcucus" Callinicus, who
with his mother Laodice reigned in Syria; and he aihd agaiu/}

thcm^ ^nd prevailed (o tar, that he took Syria and Ciciiia, and

the upper parts beyond Euphrates, and almoft all Afia. And
when he had heard that a ledition was raifcd in Etjypt, he plun-

dered the kingdom of Scleucus, and took iorty thoufand talents

of Jilvery and precious ve/felsy and images of the gods^ two thou-

fand and five hundred : among which were alfo thofe which Cam-
byfes, after he had taken Egypt, had carried into Perfia. And
for thus reftoring their gods after many years, the Egyptians,

who were a nation much addicted to idolatry, complimented

him with the title of EucrgetcSy ov the hcnefa/'ilor. This is Je-
rome's account, extracted from ancient hiftorians ; but there

are authors ftill extant, who confirm feveral of the fame parti-

culars. Appian informs us, that [a] Laodice having killed

Antiochus, and after him both Berenice and her child, Ptolemy

the fon of Philadelphus, to revenge thefe niorders, invaded Sy-

ria, Hew Laodice, and proceeded as far as to Babylon. From
Polybius we learn, that [b) Ptolemy firnamed Euergetes, being

greatly incenfcd at the cruel treatment of his lifter Berenice,

marched with an army into Syria, and took the city of Seleucia,

which was kept for Ibme years afterwards by the garrifons of

the kings of Egypt. Thus did he enter into the fortrefs of the

(-7) — de phntatione ct de gcrmine radicis ejus, eo quod eflet

germanus : ct venit cum exercitu magno, etingrciTus cfl provinci-

am regis acqiiilonis, id ell Seleuoi cognomento Cailinici, qui cum
matre Laodice regnabat in Syria : et abufus eft cis ; ct obtinuit, ia

tantum ut Syriam caperet, et Ciliciam, fuperiorefqus partes trans

Eaphraterij et propemodum univcrfiam Afiam. Quumque audilTet

in yEgypto feditioiiem movcri, diripiens regniim Seleuci, quadra-

ginta millia talentorum argenti tullt, et val'a pretiofafiraulacraque

deorum, duo millia quingenta : in quibus erant, et ilia qua; Caai-

byfes capta ^'Egypto, in i'erfas portaverat. Dcniquc gens ^gyp-
tiorium idohtrirc dedita, quira poll multos annos decs corum

retulerat, Euergeten cum appellavit. Ilicron. ibid.

{b) Laodice ipfum intcrfecit, et mox Bcrenicem cum infantulo.

Earn injuriam Ptolema^us Philadelphi filius, ut ulcifccrctur, dcLao-,

dice fumpht fupplicium, et ingrefTus Syriam, Babyloneni ufque pcr-

venit. Appian. de Bell. Syr. P. 1 30. Edit. Steph. P. 2 1 1 . Edit. Tcilii.

(f) Adhuc ilia tempellate regum^'Egypti pra:cidiis tcnebatur Se-

leucia, jam indc ab illis tcmporibus, cum Ptolemsus cognomento
Eucrgeta, propter cafum Berenicx- Selcaco regi iratus belle Syria; il-

lato, ca urbc eft poticus. Polyb. Lib. 5. P. 402, .103. Edit. Calaubon.
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king of the north. PoIy?enus affirms, that [a) Ptolemy made
himlclf mafter of all the country from mount Taurus, as far as

to India, without war or battle : but he afcribes it by miftalce

to the father iiiftead of the ion. Juftin aflerts, that [b) if

Ptolemy had not been recalled by a domeftic fedition into

Egypt, he would have poflefTed the whole kingdom of Seleucus.

So the' king of the fouth came into the kingdom of the norths and
then returned into his own land. He likewife continued more
years than the king of the north ; for Seleucus Callinicus {c)

died in exile of a fall from his horfe, And Ptolemy Euergetes [d)

furvived him about four or five years.

But his fons, that is the fons of the king of the north, (hould

endeavour to vindicate and avenge the caufe of their father and
their country." " But his fons fliall be ftirred up, and fhall

" aflemble a multitude of great forces;, and one fliall certainly

" come, and overflow, and pafs through ; then fliall he return,

" and be ftirred up even to his fortrefs," ver. lo. The fons

of Seleucus Callinicus were [c] Seleucus and Antiochus ; the

elder of whom, Seleucus, fucceeded him in the throne, and to

diftinguifh him from others of the fame name, was denomina-
ted Ceraunus^ or the thiinderer. Where by the way one cannot
help obferving the ridiculous vanity of princes in afTuming or

receiving fuch pompous appellations without deferving them.

Seleucus the father wasfirmamed Callinicus.^ or the famous con-

queror^ though he was fo far from gaining any confiderable

vidlory, that he was fhamcfully beaten by the Egyptians in the

weft, and v/as made a prifoner by the Parthians in the eaft.

In like manner Seleucus the fon was called Ceraunus^ or the

thunderer^ though he was fo far from performing any thing

worthy of the name, that he was a poor and weak prince in all

refpeits in mind and body and efiate. Great and fplendid titles,

when improperly applied, are rather a fatire and infult upon

[a) A Tauro afque ad Indiam abfque belle ac pugna fuperavlt.

Polysni Arat. Lib. 8. Cap. 50. P. 802. Edit. Maafvicii.

(^) Qui nil! in ^gyptum domeftica feditione revocatus effet,

totum regnnm Seleuci occupafet. Juftin. Lib. 27. Cap. i.

[c) JulHn Lib. 27. Cap. 3.

{d) See Ufhcr, Prideaux, Blair, and other chronologers.

(^)Poft fugam et mortem Seleuci Callinici, duo filii ejus Seleucu'i

cognomento Ceraunus, et Antiochus qui appellatus eft Magnus, &c.

Hieron. in locum. Col. 1 124. Vol. IIL Edit. Benedift. Polyb. Lib.

4. P. 315. Edit. Cafaubon Ap^^ian. de Bell. Syr. P. 131. Edic.

Steph.P. 211. Edit. Tollii.
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the pcrfons, than any honour or commendation. Scli.'ucus Cc-
raunus was incJcccly//.;-rdv/ ///>, and ojjcmbled a multitude ofgreat
forces^ in. order to recover his father's dominions : but [a) bein"-

deftiiute of money, and unable to keep his army in obedience, he
was poil'oned by two of his generals, after an inglorious rcif^ii

of two or three years. Upon his deceafe, his brother Antiochus
Magnus was pr(x:laimed king, who was more defervin'^' of the
title oi great^ than Scleucus was of the thundercr. The pro-
phet's exprcflion is very (/») remarkably, that his forts Jhould be

Jiirredup, and ajfemble a multitude ofgreatforces •, but then the
number is changed, and only one fljould certainly coine^ andovcr-
foiv^ and pafs through. Accordingly {c) Antiochus came with
a g'-eat army, retook S'.leucia, and by the means of Theodotus
the /^Otolian recovered Syria, making himfclf mafter of fomc
places by treaty, and of others by force of arms. Then [d) after a
truce, wherein both fides treated of peace, but prepared for war,
Antiochus returned^ and overcame in battle Nicolaus the Egyp-
tian general, and had thoughts of invading Egypt itfelf.

' The king of Egypt at that time was Ptolemy Philopator,
who was [e) advanced to the crown upon the death of his fa-
ther Euergetes, not long after Antiochus Magnus fucceeded
his brother in the throne of Syria. This Ptolemy was (/) a
moft luxurious and vicious prince, but was roufed at Icno-th by

(<:0 Scleucus nee valetudine iirmus nee opibus, cxcrcituni in
ofikio continere non potuit, veneno fublatus purpuiatorum perfidia,
poll exadum regni annum alterum. Appian. ibiJ. Quumquc Scleu-
cus in major frater, tcrtio anno imperii ellet occifus in Phryri:-,
per dolum Nicanoris et Apaturii, Sec. Hieron. ibid. Polyb. ibid.

'

(^) Et propterea nunc infert, quod duo quidcm filii provocati
funt, et coiigregaverent mukitudlnemexercituum plurimorum: fed
quod unus Antiochus Magnus venerit de Babylone in Syriam, kc.
Hieron. ibid.

(<r) Polyb. Lib. 5. P. 403. &c. Hieron. ibid.

(<^/) Polyb. ibid. P. 41 1, &c. Quumque pugnafietadverfum duces
ejus, imo proditione Theodcti obtinuiflct Syriam, qux' per fuccelli-
oneni jama regibus TEgypti lenchatur, in tantam venit audaciam
contcmptaluxuriaPhilopatoris-utultro^gyptiisbcllumconiretur.
inferre. Hieron. ibid. Antiochus rex Syria;, veteri inter fe regnorum
odio iHmulante, repentino bello multas urbcsejus [Ptolemxi] op-
prellit, ipfamque^gyptumaggreditur. Juftin. Lib. 30. Cap. 1.

{e) Ptolemx'us in Can. Euiebius in Chron. Uflier, Prideaux, and
the Chronologcrs.

(/) Polyb. Lib. 5. P. 1580, .*vc. Edit. Cafaubon. Strabo, Lib.
17. P. 796. Edit. Paris. 1620. P. H46. Edit. Amflol. 170-. Plu-
tarch, in Cleomene. P. 820. Edit. Paris. 1624. Juftin. L. 30'. C. i.
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the near approach of danger. " And the king of the foiith (hall

" be mo/ed with choler, and fhall com§ forth and fight v.'ith

" him, even with the king of the north ; and he fhall let forth a
" great muItiLudc, but the multitude fhall be given into his

" hand," ver. i r. Ptolemy Philopator was, no doubt, moved
ivith choler iov'xhe. lofles which he had fuflained, and for the revolt

of Theodotus and others. ArAht ca?ne forth ; he (rt) matched

out of Egypt with a numerous army to oppofe the enemy, and

encam.psd not far from Raphia, which is the nearefl town to

Egypt from Rhonocorura. And there he fought with hifn^ even

with the king of the north \ for thither likewife (/<) came Anti-

ochus with his army, and a memorable battle was foughr by the

two kings. And he^ the king of the north, fet forth a great

?nidiitude; Polybius hath (c) recited the various nations of-which

Antiochus''s army was com.pofed, and altogether it amounted to

fixty.-two thoufand foot, fix thoufand horfe, and^ne hundred and

two elephants. But yet the multitude ivas given into his hand,

that is, into the hand of the king of the fouth ; for (d) Ptolemy
obtained a complete vi(5lory ; and of Antiochus's army there

were flain not much fewer than ten thoufand foot, more than

three hundred horfe, and above four thoufand men, were taken

prifoners : whereas of Ptolemy's, there were killed only fifteen

hundred foot and feven hundred horfe. Upon this defeat (e)

Rhaphia and the neighb«ouring towns contended who fliould be
mofl forv/ard to fubmit to the conqueror ; and Antiochus was

forced to retreat with his fhattercd army- to Antioch, and from

thence fent embafiadors to folicit a peace.

Ptolemy Philopator was more fortunate in gaining a viiStory,

(a) Polyb. ibid. P. 421, 422. Hieron. ibid.

(<5) Polyb. ibid. P. 423, &c. Strabo, Lib. 16. ?. 759. Edit.

Paris. 1620. P. 1 102, Edit. Amllcl. 1707. Hieron. ibid.

(c) Polyb. ibid. 421, 422. Summa totius e.xercitus Antiochi ;

pedituni duo et feptu.iginta [fexaginta] millia ; equitum fex ; ele-

phanti duo iupra centum.

{d) Decideravit auteme fuis Antiochus npn multo pauciores de-

cern miliibus peditiim : equites trecentos et eo plures : capti funt

vivi fupra quatuor millia.—E Ptciemaicis occifi funt pedites mille

etquingenti: equites feptiiui. Polyb. ibid. P. 427. Inito ergo

cerianiine juxta oppidum Raphis, quod in foribus ^gypti elt,

cmriCm Antiochus amifit exercitum, &c. Hieron. ibid.

{e) Polyb. ibid. P. 427, 428. Quumque cefliilet Syria, ad ex-

tremum facdere, et quibufdam coirJitiombuspiijjnafinita eil, Hi-
eron. ibid.
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than prudent in knov/ing how to make a proper advnnt^ige of

it. •" And when he hath taken awav the multitude, his heart

" fhall be lifted up, and he flvall calt down many ten thou-

" fands i but ho flull not be llrcngthcned by it," ver. 12.

If Ptolemy had purhied the blow that he had given, it is (a)

reafonahiy prcfumcd that he might have deprived Antiochus

of his kingd*)m : but his heart was lifted up by his fucccfs ;

being delivered from his fears, he now more freely indulged

his lurts ; and after a few menaces and complaint?;, he granted

peace to Antiochus, that he might be no more interrupted in

the gratification (if liis appetites and pilHons. He had before

{b) murdered his father, and his motlicr, and his brother; and

now {c) he killed his wife, who was alfo his fifter: and {d)

gave himfelf up entirely to the management of Ac;athoclea, his

harlot, and her brother Agathoclcs, who was his Catamite,

and their mother CEnanthe, who was his bawd. And (e) fo

forgetful of all the greatnefs of his name and majcfty, he con-

fumed his days in fearing, and his nights in lewdnefs ; and be-

came not only the fpeitator, but the mafler and leader of all

wickednefs. And what availed it to have conquered his ene-

mies, when he was thus overcome by his vices ? He was fo far

from being Jlrengthcned bv it, that even {f) his own fubje<fts,

offended at his inglorious peace, and more inglorious life,

rebelled againfc him. But the prophet in this palfage alluded

more particularlv to the cafe of his own countrymen. After

the retreat of Antiochus, Ptolemy {g) vifited the cities of Coele-

Syria and Paleftine, which had fubmitted tohim ; and among
others in his progrefs he came to Jerufaldm. He there ofTered

facrificcs, and was defirous of entering into the holy of holies,

contrary to the cuftom and religion of the place, being, as the

(A) writer of the third book of Maccabees fays, greatly lifted

{a) JulUn. Lib. 30. Cap. 1—fpoliafTctque regno Antiochum, ft

fortunam virtue juvilTct. Polyb. Lib. 5. P. 428. Edit. Cafaubon.

(/') Juilin. Lib. 29. Cap. i, Polyb. Lib. 5. P. 3S0, 382.
(r) JulHn. Lib. 30. Cap. i. Polyb. Lib. 15. P. 719.
(d') Piutarch in Cleomene, P.' 820. Edit. Paris. 1624. Polyb.

Lib. 15. palfim. Juilin. Lib. 30. Cap. I et 2.

(f) Atque ita omncm magnitudinem noininis ac majeftatis obli-

tus, notliles in llupris, dies inconviviis confumit—nee jam fpcdla-

tor rex, fed magilter nequitix*. Juilin. ibid. Cap. i.

(/) Polyb. Lib. 5. P. 444.

(^) For thefe particulars the 3d book of Maccabees muft be
confultcd.

(/') 3 Mace. ii. 21.
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up by pride and confidence. His curiofiiy was reftrained with
great difficulty, and he departed with heavy difpleafure againft

the whole nation of the jews. At his return therefore to A-
lexandria, he began a cruel perfecution upon the Jewifli inha-

bitants of that city, who had refided there from the time of

Alexander, and enjoyed the privileges of the moft favoured
citizens. And he caji doivn many ten thoufands •, for it appears
from {a) Eufebius, that about this time forty thoufand Jews
were llain, or fixty thoufand as they are reckoned in Jerome's
Latin Interpretation. No king could hejirengthened by the

lofs of fuch a number of ufeful fubjeQs. l"he lofs of fo many
Jews, and the rebellion of the Egyptians, added to the male-ad-
miniftration of the ftate, muft certainly very much weaken,
and almoil totally ruin the kingdom.

Peace was to continue between the two crowns of Egypt and
Syri^ for fom.e years, and then the king of the north fhould at-

tempt another invahon. « For the king of the north fliall

" return, and fhall fet forth a multitude greater than the for-

" mer, and fhall certainly come, after certain years," (zt the

end of times, that is years) " with a great army, and with much
" riches, ver. 13. The following events, you fee, were not
to take place till after certain years ; and the peace continued

between the two crowns (/») about fourteen years. In that

time Ptolemy Pbilopator [c) died of intemperance and debau-

chery, and was fucceeded by his fon Ptolemy Epiphanes, a

child of four or five years old. Antiochus too, [d) having
taken and flain the rebel Achae is, and having [e) alfo reduced

and fettled the eaftern parts in their obedience, was at leifure to

profecute any enterprise, and could not let fiip fo favourable an
opportunity of extending his dominions. He had acquired

great riches, and collected many forces in his eaftern expedition;

fo that he was enabled to fetforth a greater multitude than the

former^ and he doubted not to have an eafy victory over an
infant king. Polybius exprefsly informs us, that {f) from the

{a) Eufebii Chron. P. 185. V-idli Juuaei : et Ix. millia armato-

rum ex numero coram casfa. Interprete Hieron. P. 143.
{b) See Uiher, Prideaux, and the Chronologers.
U) Ptolem. in Canone, Eufebius, Juftin. Lib. 30. Cap. 2.

Hiron. &c.
{d) Polyb. Lib. 8. P. 522. &c. Edit. Cafaubon.
{e) Polyb. Lib. 10 et 11. Appian. de Bell. Syr. in principio.

{f) Ibi qu'oque elephantos alios accepit, ut jam centum quin-
quaginta beilias haberet;, &c. Polyb. Lib. 11. P. 652.
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king of BaiStria and from the king of India he received Co manv
elephants as madi; up his number one hundred and fifty, befides

provifions and riches. Jerome, out of ancient authors, affirms,

that (a) he iraihered tocrether an incredible army outol the coun-

tries beyond Babylon ; and contrary to the league, he marched

with his army, Ptolemy i''hilopator being dead, againfl his fon,

who was then four years old, and was called Ptolemy Epiphanes,

or the illuftrious. Jultin alfo fays, that (/>) Ptolemy Philopator,

king of Egypt, being dead, in contempt of the childhood of his

fon, who being left heir to the kingdom, was a prey even to his

domeftics, Aniiochus king of Svria refolvcd to take pofleffion of

Egypt ; as if the thing were as cafily executed as refolvcd.

But Antiochus was not the onlv one who rofe up againft

young Ptolemy. Others alfo confederated with him. *'And
*' in thofe times there fhall many Hand up againft the king of
" the fouth : alfo the robbers of thy people fhall exalt them-
" felves to cftablifh the vifion, but they fhall fall," ver, 14.

Agathocles (i-) was in pofleffion of the young king's perfon;

and he was I'o diflolute and proud in the exercife of his power,

that the provinces which before were fubjetSt to Egypt, rebelled,

and Egypt itfelf was difturbed by feditions ; and the people of

Alexandria rofe up in a body againft Agathocles, and caufcd

him, and his fiftcr, and mother, and their aftbciatcs, to be put

to death. Philip too (d) the king of Macedon, entered into a

league with Antiochus, to divide Ptolemy's dominions between
them, and each to take the parts which lay ncareft and moft

{a) —incredibilem de fuperioribus locis Babylonis exercitum

coiigregavit. Et Ptolema:o Philopatore mortuo adverfum filium

ejus, qui tunc quatuor annorum erat, et vocabatur Ptolema'us,

rupto ftrdere movit exercitum. Hieron. in locum. Col. 1 124.

(S) Mortuo Ptolemxo Philopatore rege ^gypti, contemptaque
parvuli filii ejus a^tate, qui in fpem regni reliilus prxdx etiam

domcfticis erat, Antiochus rex Syrias occupare ^gyptum ftatuit.

Juftln. Lib. 31. Cap. 1.

{c) Polyb. Lib. 15. P. 712, S^c. Edit. Cafaubon. Tantse enim-

diitolutionis et fuperbine Agathocles fuit, ut fubdita* prius y'Egypto

provincia: rebellarent ; ipfaque ^Egyptus feditionibus vcxaretur.

Hieron. ibid. Juftin. Lib. 30. Cap. z.

(</) Philippus quoque rex Macedonum, et magnus Antiochus
pace fafta, adverfum Agathoclen et I'tolemarum Epiphanem dimi-

carent, fub hac conditione, ut proximascivitates regno fuo ftnguli

de regno Ptolemaei jungerent. Hieron. ibid. Polyb. Lib. 3.

P. 159. Lib. 15. P. 707. Juftin. ibid.
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convenient to him. And this is the meaning, as [a) Jerome
concludes, of the prophet's faying, that many fhall rife up to-

gether againft the king of the fouth. JIfo the robbers of thy

people. It is literally (<?) the fons of the breakers.^ the fons of

the revolters, the facStious and refa6lory ones, of thy people ;

for the Jews were at that time broken into factions, part adhe-

ring to the king of Egypt, and part to the king of Syria ; but

the majority were for hreakmg away from their allegiance to

Ptolem.y. In the vulgate it is (Z") tranflated, thefom alfo ofthe

prevaricators of thy people ; in the Septuagint, the fons of
ike pefiilent ones of thy people. What fhall they do ? foall

exalt themfelves to eflablijh the vifmi\ fhall revolt from Ptole-

my, and thereby fhall contribute greatly, without their knowing
it, towards the accomplifliment of this prophecy concerning the

calamities which fhould be brought upon the Jewifh nation

by the fucceeding kings of Syria. That the Jews revolted

from Ptolemy is evident from what Jerome affirms, that [c)

the provinces, which before were fubje6i: to Egypt, rebelled;

and [d) heathen authors intimate, that Antiochus took poffef-

fion of the cities of Cosle-Svria and Paleftine, v.'ithout any op-

pofition, at leaft they do not mention any. But they Jloallfail

:

for {e) Scopas came with a powerful army from Ptolemy, and

Antiochus being engaged in other parts, foon reduced the cities

of Ccele-Syria and Paleftine to their former obedience. He
fubdued the Jews in the winter feafon, placed a garrifon in tho

caftle ofJerufalem, and returned with great fpoils to Alexandria;

forhe was (Z') noted above ail m^en for his avarice and rapacity.

The exprellion of Jofephus is remarkable, that (_§^) the Jews
fubmitted to Scopas by force, but to Antiochus they fubmitted

willingly.

It was in the abfence of Antiochus, that thefe advantages

were obtained by the arms of Egypt, but his prefence foon turn-

(a) EtJioc eft quod nunc dicit multos confurgere adverfus re-

gem Auftri, Ftolemitum fcilicet Epiphanem, qui erat aitate pueri-

li. Hieron. ibid.

[b) yide I Sam. j'lxv. lo.

U) Filii quoque praevaricatorumpopuli tai. Vulg. Sept.

(^)—ut fubditag prius ^Egypto provincia; rebellarent. Hieron. ib

.

{e) Polyb. Lib. 3. P. 159. Appian, de Bell. Syr. in principio.

(/) Hieron. Col. 1125. Polyb. apud Jofeph. et Jo^fcph. Antiq.

Lib. 12. Cap. 3. Sea. 3. P. 520, 521. Edit. Hudfon.

{g) Polyb. Lib. 17. P. 773.
, 1 j-

(/^) Oppugnata enim, in ejus partes conceffit. Judse ultro dedi-

tionem fecerunt. Jofeph. ibid.
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ed the fcale, and changed the whule face of affairs. " So the

" king of tlie north (hall conic, and calt up a mount, and take

" the moft fenced cities," or "the city of munitions, and

" the arms of the fouth (hall not withlhnd, neither his chofen

" peop!6, neither (hall there be any fhtn^th to withlhmd.

" But' he that Cometh againft him fliall do according to his

^' ow'ii will, and none (hall Ihuul before him : and he fliall

" (land in the glorious land, which by his hand Ihall be con-
" fumed," ver. 15 and 16. Antiochus (i?) being willing to

recover Judea, and the cities of Coele-Syria and Pale'Unc,

which Scopas had taken, came again into thofe parts. Scopas

was font again to oppofe him, and Antiochus fought with him
near the lource* of the river Jordcn, deftroyed a great part

of his army, and purfued him to Sidon, where he fhut Inm up
with ten thoufiind men,, and clofcly befieged him. Three fa-

mous generals were fent from Kgypt to raife the ficge ; but

they could not fuccced, and at length Scopas was forced by
famine to furrendcr upon the hard conditions of having life

only granted to him and his men ; they were obliged to lay

down their arms, and were fent away (Iriptand naked. This
event, I conceive, was principally intended by his cajling u^

a mcuvty and taking the city of rmtnition ; for Sidon jwas, an

exceedino; (Irono- citv in its iituation and fortifications. IJut if

we take the i)hrafe more generallv, as our tranilators under-

ftand it, Antiochus, after the fucccfs of this battle and of this

fiege, reduced other countries and took other fenced citicsy

which are mentioned \>y (/<) Polybius, and recited by Jerome
out of the Greek and Roman hiftorians. The arms of the

fouth cou\i\ HA luitfjand \\\m^ neither his chofen people^ neither

Scopas, nor the other great generals, nor the choicefl troops

who were fent againft him : but he did according to his oxv^t

willj and none was able to Jiand before him:, for he foon {c)

Vol. I. Y

(«) Antiochus cnim volens Judx-am rccupcrarc, et Syria urbes

plurimas, Scopani ducem Ptolcmici juxia fontis Jordanis, ubi nunc

Pancas condita eft, initocertamiiis fugavit, ct cum decern nuHlbus

arrriatorum obfcdit claufum in Sidone. Ob qiiam libcrandum mifit

Ptokma:us duces inclytos Eropum, ct Menoclcm, ct Dainoxenum.

Scd obfidionem folvere non potuit : donee fame fu]>eratus Scopas

manus dedit, et nudus cum fociis dimiflus ell. Hieron. ibid-

Jofeph. ibid. Valcfii Exccrpta ex Polyb. P. 77f &C.

(/-) Polyb. apud. Jofeph, ibid. Hieron. ibid.

(0 Liv. Lib. 33. Cap. 19. Jullin. Lib. pi. Cap, 1. Polyb, Le-

gal. 72. P. 893.
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rendered himfelf mafter of all Coele- Syria and Paleftir^e.

Among others (a) the Jews alio readily fubniitted to him, went
forth in folemn proceflion to meet him, received himfplendidly

into their city, fupplied him with plenty of provifions for all

his army and elephants, and aflifted him in befieging the gar-

rilbn which Scopas had left in the citadel. Thus he Jiood

in the glorious land^ and his power was eftablifhed in Judea.

IVhich by his hand /hall be confumed : So this pafTage is gene-

rally underftood and tranflated, and commentators hereupon

obferve thgt {b) Jofephus relates, that " Antiochus the great

^' reigning in Aiia, the Jews, their country being wafted, fuf-

" fered many things, as well as the inhabitants of Ccele-Syria.
*' For Antiochus warring againft Ptolemy Philopator, and
" aoainft his fon Ptolemy Kpiphanes, it was their fate to fufFer,

*' whether he was conqueror, or was beaten, fo that they were
" like a (hip toft in a tempeft, and lying between both, were
" fure to fuft^er, which ever fide prevailed."

But then they could not be faid to be conjumed by the hand of
Antiochus particularly ; they were confumed as much or more by
Scopas: and the word is capable of another interpretation, which
agrees as well with the truth of the Hebrew, and better with

the truth of this hiftory. It may be tranflated. Which Jhall be

perfected^ or profper, or flourifii, in his hand. The original

will well admit of this fenfe, and the event confirms it. For An-
tiochus, to reward and encourage the Jews in their fidelity and

obedience to him, [c) gave orders that their cityfhould be repair-

ed, and the difperfedJews fhould return and inhabit it ; that they

fhould be fupplied with cattle and other provifions for facrifices ;

that they fhould be furnifhed with timber and other materials for

finifhing and adorning the temple ; that they fhould live all ac-

cording to the laws of their country; that the priefts and elders,

the fcribesand Levites, fliouklbe exempted from the capitation

and other taxes; that thofe who then inhabited the city, or fhould

{^a) Jofeph. "bid.

\b) iiegnanie in Afia Antiocho Magno, accidit ut tarn Judaei

terra eorum vaftata, turn qui Coelen-Syriam incolebant, multa ad-

verfa patereniur. Eo enim belligerante adverfus Ptolemaeum Eu-
patorem [ Alibi ccnllanter Philopatorem eum vocat] et ejusf.lium

cognomine Epiphanem, contigit illis, ut n is fuperior fuerit, affli-

g:erentur, fi inferior, plane eadem paterentur : adeo ut haud diffi-

xniles efient navi in tempellate, fluflibus utrinque vexatcc, ut qui

in medio jacerent, dam et Antiocho res profpere cederent et ir;

contrarian partes mutarentur. Jofeph. ibid.

(j) Vide Epilt. Aniiochi apud Jofer)h. ibid.
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TCturn to it within a limited time, fhouU he free fium all tribute

for three years, and the third part of their tribute fhould be re-

mitted to them f >r ever;it"ter ; and alfo, that as many as hadbeen

taken and forced into fervitude, ffiould be relealed, and their fub-

itance and goods be rellored to them. Where^Grotius remarks,

(</) that what is faid nboutjiiiijbi/ig and coTiipUting the temple,

aafvvers exadtly to the word perfeSlcd.^ or conjummatcd in the

Hebrew. Thus alfo the Seventy tranflate it, and thus (/>)

Theodoret explains it, '''• And it Jljall be perfcclcd by his hand^
" that is, it ihall profper; for {o likewife Jofcpluis hath taught
" us in his hiltory, that the Jews of their owa accord havini;

" received Antiochus, were greatly honoured by him."

Antiochus the great, like other ambitious princes, the more
he attained, afpired the more to conqucfl and dominion. " He
" (hall alf) fet his face to en.er with the ftrength of his

" whole kingdom, and upright ones with him: thus (haJl he
" do, and he (hall give him the daughter of women corrupting
" her," or to corrupt her : " but fbe lliall not ftand o\\ his

" fide, neither be for him, ver. 17. He Jhall alfe fet his face
to entjr with the Jirength of his whole kingdom^ or rather. He
jhall afo fet his face to enter by force the whole kingdom : and
Antiochus, not content with having rent ihe principal pro-

vinces from Egypt, was forming fchemes (r) to I'eize upon the

whole kingdom. And upright ones ivith h:ui\ thus Jhall he do :

It this tranilation be right, the upright ones here intended arc

the Jews, who marched under the banners of Antiochus, and
are fo denominated to diTtinguifh them from the other idola-

trous foldiers. But the {d) Seventy and the* Vulgar Latin ex-
iiibit a much more probable tranflation, that he fi)all fet things

rights or 7nake agrcernent with him, as the phrafp is uled before,

ver. 6. Antiochus would have feized upon the kingdom of

Egypt by force: but as he was (e) meditating a war with die

Romans, he judged it better to proceed by Itratairem, and to

Y 2

(fl) Ubi elt quod hie quod alibi per [conlumniarcj alibi per

Jlinire] aut [impiere] vertunt Ixx. Cj rot. in locum.

{b) IIoccA, proipere ei fucccdet. iJic eiiim nos item Jofephus

docuit in hifloria. Judx03 Anftocho ultro accepto, magno in bo-

nore ab illo habitos fuiflc. 'riieod. in locum. Vol. 11. P. 6S1.

Edit. Sirmondi.

(r) Properavi: in JEf!;yptum, ut occuparct orbatam principc. Ap-
pian. de Bell. Syr. I*. 88. lidit. Stepli. i'. 144. Kdic. Tollii. Aniio-

chus rex Syri:e occupare ^iigvptuni itatuit. JulUn. Lib. 31. Cap. i,

(d) Sept. K: re>'la fjciet cuin co. Valg.

(e) Ap^ian. ibid. r*. 113.
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carry on his defigns bv treaty rather than by arms. For
Y)urpo(e he JhaII give him the daughter of ivomen^ his daughter

fo called, as beinj one of the molt eminent and beautiful of

women: and accordingly («) Antiochus propofed a treaty of

marriage by Eucles the Rhodian, betrothed his daughter Cleo-

patra to Ptolemy, in the feventh year of his reign, and married

her to him in the thirteenth. He conducted her himfelf to

Raphia, where they were married \ and gave in dowry with

her the provinces of Coele-Syria and Paleftine, upon condition

of the revenues being equally divided betv/een the two kings.

All this he tranfacled wi'th a fraudulent intention to corrupt her^

and induce her to betray her hufband's interefls to her father,

but his defigns did not take Q^tS(.\ f»e foall notJland on his part^

neither he for him. Ptolemy and his generals [h) were aware

of his artifices, and therefore ftood upon their guard: and

Cleopatra herfelf affedled more the caufe of her hulband than

of her father; infomuch thaf(^) (he joined with her hufband

in an embafTy to the Romans, to congratulate them upon the

• vicflories over her father, and to exhort them, after they had

expelled him out of Greece, to profecute the war in Afia, af-

furing them at the fame time that the king and queen of Egypt,

would readily obey the commands of the fenate.

Antiochus having, as he thought, fecured all things behind

him, engaged in an unhappy war with the Romans. " After
*' this fhall he turn his face unto the ifles, and fhall take many :

*' but a prince for his own behalf fhall caufe the reproach of-

*' fered by him to ceafe ; without his own reproach he fhall

*' caufe it to turn upon him," ver. 18. Antiochus (*'/) fitted

(fl) —filiam fuam Cleopatram per Euclem Rhodium, feptimo

anno regni adolerccntis, defpondit Plolemjeo et tertio decimo
anno tradidit, data ei dotis nomine omni Ccele-Syria et Judsea.

Hieron. -in locum Col. 1126. Appian. ibid. Liv. Lib. 35. Cap. 13.

Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. 4. Sett. i. P. 523. Edit. Hudfon.

{b) PtoIemKUs Epiphanes et duces ejus ieutientes dolam, cau-

tios fe, egerunt. et Cleopatra magis viri partes, quam parentis

fovit. Hieron. ibid.

(f) Legati ab Ptolcmaea, et Cleopatra, regibus -Sgypti, gratu-

lantes quod Manius Acilius conful Aniiochum regem Grscia ex-

puliflet, venerunt : adhortantefque i-t in Afiam exercitum tradu-

ceret regis ^gypti ad ea, quae cenluill'et fenatus, paratos fore.

Liv. Lib. 37. Cap, 3.

(«') Liv. Lib. 33. Cap. 19, 20, 38, &c. Appian. de Bell. Syr.

P. 86, 89,93, &c. Edit. Steph. P. 142, 145, 151, Sec. Edit.Toliii.

Hieron. ibid. Aurel. Viftor de Viris liluft, Cap. 54. Statimque

Grjeciam infulafque ejus occupavit.
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out a formijiable fleet of one hundred large (hips of v/ar, and

two hundred other Icficr vcflels. With this fleet he turned hh
face ufito the iJJes of the Mcdittrraiican ; fiibducd moft of the

maritime places on the coails of Alia, Thrace, and G recces

and took Samos, Eubuea, and manv other iflands. This was a

great indignity and reproach offered to the Romans, [a) when
their confederates were thus opprcfled, and the cities, which

they had lately refl-ored to liberty, were enflaved. But a prince-,

or rather a leader.^ a i!;eKeralf meanin2;the Roman generals, re-

pelled the injuryj and cunfed his reproach to ceaj'e. Acilius the

confiil (/») fought with Antiochus at t!ie Straits of Thermopylae,

routed him, and expelled him out of Cireecc: l^ivius and
^Einilius beat his fleets at fea, and Scipio linally obtained a dc-

ci five victory over him in Afia, near the city of Magnefia, at

the foot of mount Sypilus. Antiochus loft fifty thoufand foot,

and four thoufand horfe, in that day's engagement; fourteea

hundred were taken prifoners, and he himfelf efcaped with dif-

ficulty. Upon this defeat he [c) was neceflltatcd to fue for

peace, and was obliged to fubmit to very difhonourable condi-

tions, not to fet foot i;i Europe, and to quit all Afia on this fide;

of mount Taurus, to defray the whole charges of the war, l^vtc.

and to give twenty hoftages for the performance of thcfe arti-

cles, one of whojTi was his youn veft fon Antiochus, afterwards

called Epiphanes. By thefe means (^/) he and his fucceilors

became tributary to the Romans ; fo truly and eftedually did

they not only cauj'e the reproach offered by him to ccaj'c^ but

greatly to their honour, caufed it to turn upon him.

Antiochus did not lonjr iurvive this difu-race ; and the latter

end of his life and reign was as mean as the former part had

been glorious. " Then fliall he turn his face towards the fort

*' of his own land: but he (hall ftumble and fall, and not be
" found," ver. ig. Antiochus, after the battle, {e) fled away
that night to Sardes, and from thence to Apamea, and the next

(rt) Appian. de Bell. Syr. P. 87, Edit. Steph. T. 143. Edit.

Tollii. Liv. Lib. 33. Cap. 39. Lib. 34.. Cap. 58. Polyb. Lib. 17.

P. 769. I'.dit. Cafaubon.

{b) Liv. Lib. 36 et 37. Appiao. de Bell. Syr. Florus Lib. 2.

Cap. 8. lulUn. Lib. 31. Cap. 6, 7, 8.

(f) Polyb. Legat.24. P. 816. 817. Liv. Lib. 37. Cap. 45. Ap-
pian. de Bell. Syr. P. in, &c. Edit. Stcph. P. 178, &c. Edit.

Tollii. Juftin. ibid.

(</) I Mace. viii. 7.

{e) Liv. Lib. 37. Cap. 44. Appian. dc Bell. Syr. P. no. Edit.

Steph. P. 177. Edit. Tollii.
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day he came into Syria," to Antioch, the fort of his ovon land. Ic

was from thence that he fent embalTadors to fue for peace ; and
(tf ) within a ^c-w days after peac#\vas granted, he fent part of the

money demanded, and the hoftagcs, to the Roman conful atEphc-

fus. He is (/') reported indeed to have borne his lofTes with great

equanimity and temper, and faid, that he was much obliged to

the Romans for eafmg him from a great deal of care and trouble,

and for confining him within the'bounds of a moderate empire.

But whatever he might pretend, he lived indillrefs and poverty

for a great king, being under the greateft difficulties how to raife

the money which he had ftipulated to pay to the Romans: and
his neceffity or his avarice prompted him atlafl to commit facri-

lege. He (r) marched into the eaftern provinces, to colleil there

the arrears of tribute, and amafs what treafures he could : and

attempting to plunder the rich temple of Jupiter Belus, in Ely-

mais, he was afiaulted by the inliabitants of the country, was
defeated, and himfelf and all his attendants were flain. SoDi-
odorus Sicuius, Strabo, Juftin, and Jerome relate the manner
and circumftanccs of his death. Aurelius Victor reports it

ctherwife, andaffirm.s (^) that he was flain by fome of his com-
panions, whom in his liquor he had beaten at a banquet; but hi^

account deferves notfo much, credit as the concurrent teftimony

of earlier hiftorians. However it was, his death was inglori-

ous : he Jiufnbled andfelly and "was 7io more found.
His fucceiTor was far from retrieving the fplendour and

glory of the nation. " Then fhalf ftand up in his eftate a
" raifer of taxes in the glory of the kingdom ;" or rather, ac-

{a) Polyb. Legat. 24. P. 817. Liv. Lib. 37. Cap. 4.5.

(/?) Cicero pro Deiotaro, Cap. 13. Valerius Maximus, Lib.

4. Cap. 1.

(r) Diodor Sic.inExcerpt.Valefii, P. 292 et 298. Strabo, Lib. 16.

P. 744. Edit. Paris, 1620. P. 1080. Edit. Amftel. 1707. Interea in

iiyria rex Antiochus cum gravi tribute pacis, a Romanis viftus one-

ratus ellct, feu inopia pecuniae compulfus, fea avaritia follicitatus,

qua fperahat fe, fub fpecie tributaria; necefficatis, excufatius facrile-

gia corr.rnifibrum, adhibitoexercitu, nofte templum Elymaji Jovis

aggreditur. Qua re prodita, concurfu infolarium, cum cmni militia

interficitur. Juftin. Lib. 32. Cap. 2. Viftus ergo Antiochus, intra

Taurum regnare jufTus eft; et inde fugit ad Apamiam, ac Sufam,

et ultimas rcgni lui penetravit urbes. Quumque adverfumElymaos
pugnaret, cum omni eft deletus exercilu. Hieron. ibid.

(</) A fodalibus, quos tcmulentus in convivio pulfaverat, ccci-

fus eft, Aurcl. Victor de Viris lUuftr. Cap. 54.
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cording to the original, and as wc read in the margin, " one
" that caufeth an exactor to pafs over the alory ot the king-
" dom : but within few days he fhall be dclrroycd, neither in

" anger, nor in battle," ver. 20. Seleucus Philopator fucceed-

" cd his father Antiochus the great, in the throne of Syria: but

as (()) Jerome affirms, he performed nothing worthy of the

emjiire of Syria and of his father, and pcrilhcd inglorioufly

without fighting any battles. As Appian alfo teftifics, he

reigned (/») both idly and weakly, by reafon of his father's

calamity. He had an inclination to break the peace, and

fhake off the Roman yoke ; but had not the courage to do it.

He (c) raifcd an army with intent to march over mount Tau-
rus to the alfiftancc of Pharnaces king of Pontus : but his

dread of the Romans confined him at home, within the bounds

prefcribed to him; and almofl as foon as he had raifed, he

difbanded his army. The tribute of a thoufand talents, which

he was obliged to pay annually to the Romans, was indeed a

grievous burden to him and his kingdom : and was little more
than a raifer of taxes all his days. He was tempted even to

commit facrilege ; for [d) being informed of the money that

was depofited in the temple of Jerufalem, he fent his treafurer

Heliodorus to feize it. This was literally canfing an exaSior to

pafs over the glory of the kingdom., when he fent his treafurer to

plunder that temple, wiiich [e] even kings did honour^ and mag-

nify with their hefi gifts^ and where Seleucus himfelf, of his

own revenues^ hare all the cojls belonging to the fervice of the

jacrifices. But within a feiu days., or rather yearSy according to

the prophetic ftile, he was to be defrayed ; and his reign was
of {hort duration in comparifon of his father's; for he (f)
reigned only twelve years, and his father thirty-feven. Or
perhaps the paflage may be better expounded thus, that within

fezv days or years., after his attempting to plunder the temple of

{a) Seleucum dicit cognomento Philopatorem filium magni y\n..

tochi, qui niiiil dignuni Syrix, et p;itrib gtiru imperio ; e; abfquc
uUis prxliis inglorius periit. Hieron. ibid.

{b) —otiofus nee admodum potens, propter cladpm, quam pater

acceperat. Appian.de Bell. Syr. P. 131. Edit. StepJi. P. 212.

Edit. Tollii.

(f) Died. Sic. in Excerpt. Valefii. P. 302. Ulhcr's Ann. A. M.
3825. A. C. 181. P. 403.

{c/) 2 Mace. iii. 7. Jofeph.de M.icc. Seft. 4.. P. 1395. Edit. Hud.
(<) 2 Mace. iii. 2, 3.

(/) Vide Appian, ibid.
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JerufalfJTi, he ihould ke dejlroyed; and not long after that, as all

chrojiologers agree, he was dejlroyed^ neither in anger nor in

battle^ neither in rebellion at home, nor in war abroad, but [a)

by the treacliery of his own treafurer Heliodorus. The fame

wicked hand, that w^as the inftrument of his facrilege, was alfo

the inftrument of his death. Seleucus having [b) fent his only

fon Demetrius to be an hoilage at Rome, inftead of his brother

Antiochus, and Antiochus being not yet returned to the Syrian

court, Heliodorus thought this a fit opportunity to difpatch his

mafler, and in the abfence of the next heirs to the crown, to

ufurp it to himfelf. But he was difappointed in his ambitious

projc6is, and only made way for another's ufurped grcatnefs, in-

stead of his own.

Few circuniftances are mentioned relating to Seleucus Phi-

lopator ; many more particulars are 'predicted of his brother and

fucceflbr Antiochus Epiphanes, as he was indeed a more extra-

ordinary perfon, and likewife a greater enemy and oppreflbr of

the Jews. " And in his eftate ihall ftand up a vile perfon, to

*' whom they fhall not give the honour of the kingdom : but he
" lliall come in peaceably, and obtain the kingdom by flatte-

" ries," ver. 21. Antiochus returning from Rome {c) was at

Athens in his way to Syria, when his brother Seleucus died by
the treachery of Heliodorus : and the honour of the kingdojn was
not given unto him ; for Heliodorus attempted to get pofleffion

of it himfelf; another [d) part)' declared in favour of Ptolemy

Philometor> king of Egypt, whofc mother Cleopatra was the

daughter of Antiochus the great, and filler of the late king Se-

leucus ; and neither was Antiochus Epiphanes the right heir to

the crown, b'lt his nephew Demetrius, the fon o{ Seleucus, who
was then an hoflage ?X Rome. However he obtained the king-

dom hyflatteries. He flattered (^) Eumenes, king of Pergamus,

and Attalus his brother, and by fair promifes engaged their af-

iiflance, and they the more readily afiifled him, as they were at

that junfture jealous of the Romans, and were willing therefore

to fecure a friend in the king of Syria. He flattered too {f) the

Syrians, and with great fhov/ of clemency obtained their con-

(^) InMiis Heliodori cujufdam purpurati opprefTus elt. App.

de Beli. Syr. P. 1 16. Edit. Steph. P. 187. Edit. Tollii.

{b) Vide Appian, ibid,

(f ) App" \vl, ibid.

(d) 1 , on. in locum. Col. 1137.

(£) Appian, ibid,

^y) Simalatione clementise obtinuit rcgnum Syria;.' Hieron. ib
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currencc. He flattered alfo (a) the Roman?^, and fent cmbafTA-

dors to court their favour, to pay them the arrears of tribute,

to prcfent them befides with j2;oIdeii velfcls oi^^ five hundred

pounds weight, and to defire that the friendfliip and alliance

which they had had with his father, niii^ht be renewed with

him, and that they would lay their commands upon him as upon
a good and faithful confederate king j he would never be want-
ing in any duty. Thus he cnmc in penceirbly ; and as he flat-

tered the Syrians, the Syrians flattered him again, (/>) and be-

ftowcd upon him the title of Epiphntics^ or the illujir'uus : but

the epithet of vilc^ or rather dt:fpicablc^ given him by the pro-

phet, agrees better with his true charadter. For, as [c) Polybius

and other heathen hiftorians defcribe him, he would fteal out of
the palace, and ramble abouf the ftreets in difguifc; would mix
with the lowed company, and drink and revel with them to the

greatefl excefs ; would put on the Roman gown, and go about
canvafling for votes, in imitation of the candidates for offices at

Rome ; would fomctimes fcatter monev in the llreets among his

followers, and fometimes pelt them with ftones ; would wafli in

the public baths, and expofe himfelf by all manner of ridiculous

and indecent gellures -, with a thoufand fuch freaks and extra-

vagancies, as induced [d) Polybius, who was a contemporary
writer, and others after him, inftead of Epiphancs^ or the illujiri-

ousy more rightly to call him Epimanes^ or the madman.
But frantic and extravagant as he was, he was however fuc-

ccfsful and vi(5forious. " And with the arms of a flood fhall

" they be overflown from before him ;" or rather more agree-

ably to the {r.) original. " And the arms of the overflower
" fhall be overflown from before him, and fliall be broken

;

" yea, alfo the prince of the covenant : And after the league
" made with him he (hall work deceitfully," ver. 22, 23.

• (<t) Liv. Lib. 42. Cap. 6. Pctere regem, ut qure cum patre fua
focictas atque amicitia fui/Tet, ea fecum renovaretur : imperaret-
que fibi populus Romanus, qua: bono fideliquc focio regi eflent

inipcranda ; fe nullo ufqiiam cefl"aturum officio.

{h) Appiande Rell. Syr. P. 117. Edit. Stcph. P. 187. Edit. Tollii.

(t) Polyb. apud Athena:uni, Lib. 5. P. 193. Lib. 10. P. 438.
Edit. Cafaubon. Died. Sic. in Excerptis Valefii, P. 305, 306.
Liv. Lib. 41. Cap. 24, 25.

(^) Polybius libro vigeflimo fexto hiftoriarum cum vocat, non
ob ea qux' ab illo gefta funt. Atliena:us, Lib. 10. P. 439. Vide
ctiam. Lib. 2. P. 45. Lib. 5. P. 193.

(f ) Et brachia obfuentis obruentur a confpcftu ejus. Arab. Et
brachia pugnantis expugnabunter a facie ejus. Vulg.
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The arms which were overflown from before him^ were thufc ot

his competitors for the crown. Heliodorus (<?) the murderer ot

Seleucus and his paitizans, as well as thole of the king of Egypt,
who had formed fome dehgns upon Syria, were vanquifhed by
the forces of Eumenes and Attalus, and were diflipatcd by the

arrival of Antiochus, whofe prefence difconcerted all their mea-
fures. The prince afo of the covenant was broken^ that is, the

high prijil: of the Jews: and fo [Jb] Theodoret undcrftands and
explams it. " The prince ofthe covenant ; He fpeaiceth of the
" pious high pried, the brother of Jafon, and foretelleth that
" even he ihould be turned out of his office." As foon as An-
tiochus was fc^ited in the throne, (r ) he removed Onias from the
high priefthood, and preferred Jafon, the brother of Oilias, to

that dignity, not for any crime committed againft him by the
former, but for the great funis of money which were offered to

him by the latter. For Jafon offered to give him no lefs than
three hundred and fixty talents of filver for the high priefthood,

befides eighty more upon another account : and the good Onias
was not only difplaced to make way for a wicked ufurper, but af-

ter a few years, living at Antioch, he was with as great treachery

as cruelty murdered by the king's deputy. But tho' Antiochus
bad made a league with Jafon, the new high prieft, yet he did not
faithfully adhere to it, but zSteAdeceitfully. For Manelaus, the

brother of Jafon, [d) being fent to the Syrian court, with acommif-
fionfrom his brother, to pay the tributc,and to tranfaft fome bu-
fmefs with the king; he by his addrefs and flattery fo far infi-

nuated himfelf into the royal favour, that he attempted to fup-

piant his elder brother Jafon, as Jafon had fupplanted his elder

brother Onias ; and proffered to give three hundred talents

more for the high priefthood than Jafon had given for it. The

[a) Keliodore meurtrier de Seleucus, et fer, partifens, aufii bien

que ceux du roi d'Egypte, qui avoient quelques defleins far la Sy-

rie, furent vaincus par les forces d'Attaliis, et d'Eumenes ; et

(liflipez par I'arrivee d'Antiochus, dent la prefence deconcerta tons

leurs delTeins. Caloiet. V'ide.fi placet Appian. Syr. .P. 116, 117.

Cirot. Hie.

(^) Et dux foederis. Principem facredotum intelligi vult piurn-

Jafonis fratrem, prsemonetque fore ut ilium etiam abdicet pontiti-

catu maximo. Tlieod. irj locum. P,683. Tom. 2. Edit. Sirmondi.

{c) 2 Mace. iv. Jofeph. de Maccabais, Sedt. 4. P. 1395. Edit.

Hudfon.
{d) 2 Mace. ibid. Sulpicii Severi Sacr. HiH. ::. P. 85. Ei^it.

Elzevir. 1656.
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king readily accepted the propofU, and iflacd his mandate for

the depoling of Jafon, and advancing of Manclaus in his room :

but he could not cfFcdt the change without an armed force,

which put Manclaus in pollcflion of the place, and compelled

Jafon to fly, and take fhclter in the land of the Ammonites.

What follows is not afligning a rcafon for any thing that pre-

ceded, and therefore ought not to have been tranflatcd " For he
" Ihall come up," but yind he flyall come «/>, " and fliall become
*' strong with a fmall people. He Ihall enter peaceably even
" upon the fatteft places of the province," or as it is in the mar-
gi n, HeJholl tnter into the peaceable and fatplaces ofthe province :

*' and he fhall do what his fathers have not done, nor his fathers

" fathers, he fhall fcatter among them the prey, and fpojl, and
" riches : yea, and he fhall forecaii his devices againft the ftrong

" holds, even for a time," ver. 23, 24. Antiochus Epiphanes
had been many years an hoftage at Rome; and coming from
thence with only a few attendants, he appeared in Syria little at

firlt, but foon received a great increafe, and hccameJlrong with
afmaii people. By the {a) friendfliip ofEumcncs ajid Attalus he

entered peaceably upon the upper provinces ; and appointed Ti-
marchus and Heraclides, the one to be governor of Babylon, and
the other to be his treafurer, two brothers, with both of whom
he had unnatural commerce. He likewife entered peaceably

upon the provinces ofCo-'le-Syria and Paleftine. And wherever

he came, he outdid hisfathers.,and his fathers fathers in liber-

ality and profulion. ^^ fcattered among them the prey^ andfpoily

and riches. The {h)preyo{\\\% enemies, thcy/>5// of temples, and
the riches of his friends as well as his own revenues, were
expended in public fhows, and beftowed in largcflls among
the people. The writer of the firft book of Maccabees affirms,

that {c) in the liberal giving of gifts he abounded above the

kings that were before him. Jofephus tertifies, that [d) he was
magnanimous and munificent. Polybiiis recounts [e) vari-

ous inftances of his extravagance, and relates particulariv, that

(,y ) fome times meeting accidentally with people whom he had

{a) Appl.inde Bell. Syr. P. 1 i7.Edlt.Stcph. P. 187. Rdit.ToHii.

{b) Polyb. apud Athenaeum, Lib. 5. P. 195. Relit. Calaubon.

(f) I Mace. iii. 30.

\d) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12. Crp. 7. Sea. 2. P. 537. Edit. Hud

-

fon. Vir magui animi, et largitor.

{e) Polyb. ibid. P. 149, &c. Lib. 10. P. 438, ^c.

(f) Aliquando forte obvios, quo> nunquam viderat, infpcrati^

muneribus afficeret. P. 194,.
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never feen before, he would enrich them with unexpected
prefents ; and {a) fometimes ftanding in the public ftrects, he
would throw about his money, and cry aloud, Let him take it

to v/hom fortune Ihall give it. His generofity was the more
requifiteto fix the provinces of Coele-Syria and Paleftine in

bis intereft, becaufe they were claimed as of right belonging to

the king of Egypt. Ptolemy Epiphanes was now dead ; his

queen Cleopatra was dead too; {b) and Eulaeus an eunuch,
and Lenaeus, who were adminiflrators of the kingdom for the

young king Ptokmy Philometor, demanded the reftitution of

thefe provinces, alledging with very good reafon, that they

were afiigned to the firft Ptolemy in the laft partition of the

empire among Alexander's captains; that they had remained
ever fmce in the pofleffion of the kings of Egypt, till Antio-
chus the great took them away unjuftly in the minority of

Ptolemy Epiphanes the prefent king's father ; and after he had
taken them away he agreed to furrender them again in dowry
with his daughter Cleopatra. Antiochus denied thefe pleas

and pretences with the direft contrary alTertions ; and fore-

feeing, as v/ell he might forefee, that thefe demands would
prove the ground and occafion of a new war between the two
crowns, (c) he came to Joppa to take a view of the frontiers,

and to put them into a proper ftate of defence. In his pro-

grcfs he came to Jerufalem, where he was honourably received

by Jafon the high-prieft, and by all the people ; and as it was
evening he was uftiered into the city with torch-light and with

great rejoicings ; and from thence he went into Phoenicia, to

fortify his own Jirong holds^ and to forecajl his divices againft

thofe of the enemy. The [d] Seventy and the Arabic tranf-

lator with a little variation in the reading render it, to forecajl

his divices againjl Egypt. Thus he did even for a thne^ and

employed fome years in his hoftile preparations.

At length Antiochus, in the fifth year of his reign, {e) de-

(a) Nonnunquam publica via ftentem cum proclamaflet, Sumat
cui fortuna dederit,jaftisfparfiquc aureis nummis dircelTiire.P.438.

{J})
Et quam poft mortem Cleopatra: Eulaius eumichus nutricius

Philometoris, et Lenzeus Egyptum regcrent, et repeterent Syriam

quam Amiochus fraud e occupave rat, ortum eft inler avunculum et

puerum PtoIemcEum prielium. Hieron. in locum. Col. 1 1 27. Polyb.

Legat. 72. P. 892. Legat. 82. P. 908. Edit. Cafaubon.

(c) 2 Mace. iv. ?. I, 22.

(</) Et Cogitabit adverfus Egyptum cogitatione.";. Arab.

(*) Liv. Lib. 42. Cap. 29.
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fpifmg the youth of Ptolemy, and the incrtnefs of his tutors,

and believing the Romans to be too much imployed in the

Macedonian war to give him any interruption, refolved to

carry hoftihties into the enemy's couijtry inilead of waiting

for them in his own, and marched with a powerful army a-

gainll Egypt. " And he Ihall llir up his power and his courage

" awainft the king of the Ibuth with a great army, and the

" kino- of the fouth Ihall be flirred up to battle witli a very

" great and mighty army; but he ihall not fland : foi* they

*' Ihall forecalt devices againfl: him. Yea, they that feed of

" the portion of his meat, ihall deftroy him, and his army
« fliall overflow," or (a) rather "• ihail be overflown: and

« many ihall fall down llain," ver. 25, 26. I'hcfe things

(b) Porphyry rightly interprets of Antiochus, who marched

ao-ainft Ptolemy his lifter's ion with a great army. The king

of the fouth too, that is the generals of Ptolemy were ftirred

up to war with very many and exceeding ftrong forces; and

yet could not refill: the fraudulent counfels of Antiochus. The
two armies engaged (c) between Peleufium and mount Cafius,

and Antiochus obtained the victory. The (<V) next campaign

he had greater fuccefs, routed the Egyptians, took Peleuiium,

afcended as far as Memphis, and m?.de himfelf mafter of all

Eo-ypt except Alexandria. Thefe tranfadtions are thus related

by the {e) writer of the firft book of Maccabees: "Now
" when the kingdom was eftablifhed before Antiochus, he

" thought to reign over Egypt, that he might have the domi-

" nion of two realms. Wherefore he entered into Egypt with a

" great multitude, with chariots, and elephants, and horfemen,

" and a great navy; and made war againft Ptolemy king of

" Egvpt: but Ptolemv was afraid of him, and fled; and many
" were wounded to death. Thus they got the itrong cities in

(a) Exercitus ejus inundabitur. Pagn. Exercitufquc ejus op-

primetur. Vulg. Exercitus ejus diflipabatur. Syr.

[6) Ha;c Porphyrius inierprctatur de Anliocho, qui adverfin

Piolemxum fororis fua: filiiim profeflus elt cum exercitu niagno.

Sed et rex auftri, id eil, duces I'tolema:! provocati i'ant ad bellum

muitus auxiliis, et fortibns nimis ; ct non potucrunt rcfiiterc Anti-

ochiconfilliis frauduleniis. Hieron. in locum. Col. 1128.

(f) Quumque inter PeUifium ct montcm Gaufunn prxlium com-

miliilent, vifti, funt duces Ptolcmxi. Hieron. Col. 1 127, 1 128.

{d) 2 Mace. v. I. Hieron. ibid. Jofeph. y\ntiq. Lib. 12. Cap. 5.

Sed. 2. P. 532. Edit. Hudfon. Valcfii Excrpta ex Diodoro, P. 311.

(f) 1 Mace. i. 16, 17, 18, 19.
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" the land of Egypt, and he took the fpoils thereof." He (hall

Jlir up his power again/} the king ofthe fonth with a great ar?nyy

lays the prophet ; he entered into Egypt ivith a great multitude^

fays the hiftorian. "The king of thejouth jhall notJland^{2c^% the .

prophet 5 Ptolejny was afraid and Jied^i^Lys t\\^h\^on7m. Ma-
ny /hallfall down flain^ fays the prophet ; and many were wound-
ed to deaths fays the hiftorian. The misfortunes of Ptolemy
Philometor are by the prophet afcribed principally to the treach-

ery and bafenefs of his own minifters and fubjeiils : for they/hall

forecajl devices againji him ; Tea^ they thatfeed of the p07'tion of
his meat /hall dcjiroy hira. And it is certain that Eulaeus {a)

was a very wicked minifter, and bred up the young king in lux-

ury and effeminacy according to his natural inclination. Ptole-

my Macron too, [b) who was governor of Cyprus, revolted

from him, and delivered up that important ifland to Antiochus;
and for the reward of his treafon was admitted into the number
of the king's principal friends, and was made governor of

Ccele-Syria and Paleftine. Nay even (c) the Alexandrians,

leeing the diftrefs of Philometor, renounced their allegiance

;

and taking his younger brother Euergetes or Phyfcon, pro-

claimed him king inftead.of the elder brother.

Hiftory hath not informed us, by what means Ptolemy
Philometor came into the hands of Antiochus, whether he

was taken prifoner, or furrendered himfelf of his own accord ;

but that he v/as in the hands of Antiochus, it is evident be-

yond all contradiction. " And both thefe kings hearts fhall

" be to ^ii mifchief, and they fhall fpeak lies at one table

;

** but it fhall not pi-ofper: for yet the end fhall be at the time
" appointed," ver. 27. After Antiochus was come to Mem-
phis, artd the greater part of Egypt had fubmitted to him, {d)

he and Philomentor did frequently eat and converfe together at

one table: but notwithftanding this appearance of peace and

friendihip, their hearts vic-io. really bent to do mifchief^ and

t\\eY fpoke lies the ojie to the other. For (e) Antiochus pre-

{a) Valefii Exxerptaex Diodoro. P. 311, 313.
{b) Valefii Excerpta ex Polybio. P. 126. 2 Mace. x. 13. i Mace,

iii. 38. 2 Mace. viii. 8.

(<) Porphyrtfapud Eufebii Chron. Grjec. P. 60 et 68:

(</) Nalii dubium eft quin Antiochus pacem cum Ptolemsjo fece-

rii, et inierit cum eo convivium, et doles machinates lit, (Sec.

liieron. ibid. Col. 11 28.

.(«:) Polyb. Legat. 84. P. 909. Edit. Cafaubon. Liv. Lib. 44.
Cap. ic;. Lib. 45. C..p. 11.
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tended to take care of his ncplicw Philo;nctoi's intcrert", and

proinifod to rcftorc him to the crown, at the fame time that

he was plotting his rain, and was contriving means to weaken
the two brothers in a war againft each other, that the con-

queror wearied and exhaufted might fall an eallcr prey to him.

On the other fide [a) Philometor laid the blame of the war on
his governor EuLtiis, profefled great obligations to his uncle,

and fccmcd to hold the crown by his favor, at the fame time

that he was refolvcd to take the firft opportunity of breaking

the league with him, and of beino; reconciled to his bio^her:

and accordingly, as loon as ever Antiochus was withdrawn,

he made propofals of accommodation, and by the mediation

of_their filler Cleopatra, a peace was made between the two
brothers, who agreed to reign jointly in Egypt and Alexandria.

But ftill this artitice and diflimulation did not profj>eron either

ftde. For (/-) neither did AntiiK^hus obtain the kingdom,
neither did Philometor utterly exclude him, and prevent his

returning with an army, 4s each intended and expecled by the

mcafures which he had taken : for thefe wars were not to have
an end till the time appointe^^which was not yet come.

Antiochus hoping to become abfulute mafter of Egvpt, more
eafily by the civil war between the two brothers than by the

exertion of his own forces, left the kingdom for a while, and
returned into Syria. " Then Ihall he return into his land
" with great riches, and his heart fliall be againll the holy
" covenant ; and he fhall do exploits, and return to his own
" land." ver. 28. He did indeed returmuith great riches ^ for

the fpoils which he took in Egypt were of immcnfe value. The
{c) writer of the firft book of Maccabeea fays, " Thus they
" got the ftrong cities in the land of Egvpt, and he took the
" fpoils thereof. And after that Antiochus had fmittcn
*' Egypt he returned." Polybius (V) dt (bribing his opulence
•nnd the great Ihow that he made of gold, filver, jewels, and
the like, affirms that he took them partly o::r o^. Egypt, having

(«) Liv. ibid. Polyb. Lcgat. 82. 1\ 90^. I'oi pliyr. .ipud Lufebi-
pm ibid.

(/,) — ct nihil profccerit : quia rcgnurn ejus non pofuerit obti-

nere, 6cc. Hicron ibid.

(r) 1 Mace. i. 19, 20.

(//) Omnia porro ha;c fic abfoluta et exulta fiuit partim lis quibus

in ^'Egypto, pcrfide violate fcedevis paiilo rcgcm Ptolcm:tum Fhilo-

:netora adhuc puerulum defraudaverat. Polyb. apud Aihcnxanj,
Lib. 5. P. 195. Edit Cafaubon.
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broken the league with the young king Philomctor. Return-
ing too fromLgypt, he fet his heart againfi the holy covenant.

For it happened while he was in Egypt, that (<?) a falfe report

was fpread of his death. Jafon thinking this a favourable op-

portunity for him to recover the high priefthood, marched to

Jerufalern with a thoufand men, aflaulted and took the city,

drove IMenelaus into the caflle, and exercifed great cruelties

upon the citizens. Antiochus hearing of this, concluded tJiat

the whole nation had revolted ; and being informed that the

people had made great rejoicing at the report of his death, he

determined to take a fevere revenge, and went up with a great

army, as well as with great indignation, againft Jerufalern.

He befieged and took the city by force of arms, flew forty

thoufajjd of the inhabitants, and fold as many more for fiaves,

polliuted the temple and altar with fwines flefh, profaned the

holy of holies by breaking into it, took away the golden veflels

and other facrcd treafures to the Value of eighteen hundred
talents, reftored A^enelaus to his office and authority, and con-
ftituted one Philip, by nation a Phrygian, in manners, a barba-

rian, governor of Judca. When he had done thefe exphitsy

he returned to his own Iqnd. So fays (i*) the writer of the

firft book of Maccabees, " When he had taken all away, he
" went into his own land, having made a great maffacre, and
" fpoken very proudly :" So likewife (^) the author of the fe-

cond book of Maccabees, " When Antiochus had carried out of
" the temple a thoufand and eight hundred talents, he depart-

" ed in all hafte unto Antiochia." Jofcphus too {d) to the fam.e

purpofe, " When he had gotten pofTeiTion of Jerufalem, he
" flew many of the adverfe party ; and having taken great
" fpoils, he returned to A.ntioch. Thefe things are not only

(rt) 2 Mace. V. 5—23. 1 Mace. i. 20—28. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib.

12. Cap. 5. Sea. 3. P. 532. Lib. 13. Cap. 8. Seft. 2. P. 582. De
Bel!. Jud. Lib. i. Cap. i. Seft. i. P. 958. De Maccab. Seft. 4.

P. 1396. Polybius Megalopolitanus. Strabo Cappodox, Nicolaus

Damafoenus, Timagenes, Caftor et Apoilcdorus apud Jofeph.

contra Apion. Lib. 2. P. 1369. Edit. Hudfon. Diodorus Siculus.

Ex Lib. 34. Eclcga prima. P. 901. Edit. Rhod. et apud Photii

Biblioth. Cod. 244. P. 1149. Edit. Rothom. 1653.
{b) I Mace. i. 24.

(f) 2 Mace. V. 21.

(^) Ubi autem is in fua poteftate habuit Hierofolyma, multos di-

verfarum partium interfecit ; magnaque pecunize vi direpta, Antio-

chiam rediit. 'Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. 5. Sedl. 3. P. 532. Edit.

Kudlbn.
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recorded by Jews ; for as (a) Jerome obfcrves, "both the Greek
" and Roman hiflory relates, that after Antiochus returned

" from Egypt, he came into Jiidea, that is, agoinjl the holy co-

" vcnant^ and fpoikd the temple, and took away a great quan-
" litv of gold ; and having placed a garrifon of Macedonians in

" the citadel, he returned into his own land."

After {b) two years Antiochus marched into Egypt again.

" At the time appointed," and hinted as before, ver. 27. " he

" Ihall return, and come toward the fouth, but it (hall not be as

" the former, or as the latter;" or as it is tranflated in (f) the

Vulg;\r Latin, " the latter (hall not be like the former. " For
" the fhips of Chittim ihall come againll him : therefore he ftiall

" be grieved, and return, and have indignation againlt the holy

" covenant : fo Ihall he do, he fhall even return, and have intel-

" ligence with them that forfake the holy covenant," ver. 29,

30. Antiochus perceiving that his fine-woven policy was all

unravelled, and that the two brothers, infl-ead of wafting and

ruinin^ each other in war, had provided for their mutual fafety

and intereft by making peace, [d) was fo oftendcd, that he pre-

pared war much more eagerly and malicioufly againft both, then

he had before againft one of them. Early therefore in the

fpring he fet forwards with his army, and palTing through Coele-

Syria came into Egypt, and the inhabitants ofMemphis and the

other Egyptians, partly out of love, partly out of fear, fabmit-

ting to him, he came by eafy marches down to Alexandria. But

this expedition was not as fuccefsful as his y^rwt'r ones; the

rcafon of which is afligncd in the next words, the J])ips of Chit-

ti;n coming againjl him. In the fifth differtation it was proved,

that the coaji of Chittim^ and the land of Chittim^ is a general

Vol. I. Z

(«) Kt Graca et Romana narrat hilloria : pollquam rcverfus eft

Antiochus expuH'us ab ^gyptiis, veniU'e eum in Juda-ani, hoc eft

adverfus Tellamentum fanttum, et fpolialTe templum, ct ami tulifle

quam plurimum : pofitoque in arce pixfidia Maccedonum, rcvcr-

fum in tcrram fuam. Hicron. in locum. Col. 1129.

[b) Et poll biennium rurfum contra Ptoleni;cum exercitum con-

gregeflc, et venifTe ad aullrum. Hicron. ibid.

(t) Non erit priori fimilc novifliniuni. Vul.

(^) —adeo elt oiTcnfus, ut inulto acrius infeRiufque adverfus

duos, quam ante adverfus unum, pararet bellum :—iple primo vcrc

cum excrciiu yEgyptum petcns, in Calen-Syriam proceflit— [re-

ceptus ab iis qui J ad Memphim incolebant, et ab c;etcris ^tgyp-

tiis, parlim voluiitate, pariiin mctu, ad Alcxandriam moJicis iti-

neribus dcfccndit. Liv, Lib- 45, Cap. 11,12.
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name for Greece, Italy, and the countries and iflands in the Me-
diterranean. Thejhips of Chittim therefore are the fhips which

brought the Roman embafl'adors, who came from Italy, touched

at Greece, and arrived in Egypt, being fent by the fenate at the

fupplication oi the Ptolemies, to command a peace between the

contending kings. The ftory was related out of the Greek and

Roman hiil:orians in the laft differtation : it is neecilefs there-

fore to repeat it here: it will be fufficient to add what (a) St.

Jerome fays upon the occafion. " When the two brothers Pto-
" lemies, the fons of Cleopatra, were befieged by their uncle in

" Alexandria, the Roman embafladors came: one of whom
" Marcus Popillius Lenas, when he had found him ftanding on
" the ihore, and had delivered to him the decree of the fenate,

" by which he was commanded to depart from the friends of the

" Roman people, and to be content with his own empire, and
*' he would have deferred the matter to confult with his friends;

" Popillius is faid to have made a circle in the fand with the

" ftick that he held in his hand, and to have circumfcribed the

" king, and to have faid, the fenate and people of Rome order,

" that in that place you anfwer, what is your intention. With
" thefe words being frighted he faid, If this pleafes the fenate and
" people of Rome, we muft depart ; and fo prefently drew off

" his army." The reafon of the Romans acting in this im.pe-

rious manner, and of Antiochus fo readily obeying, was, as (h)

Polybius fuggefts, the total conquefts that JEmlYius^ the Roman
conful, had juft made of the kingdom of Macedonia. It was
without doubt a great mortification to Antiochus, to be fo hum-
bled, and fo difappointed of his expelled prey. Therefore he

grieved and returned. He led back his forces into Syria, as

i^a) Quumque duo fratres Ptolemaei Cleopatrae filii, quorum a-

vunculus erat, obiiderentur Alexandria:, legates venifTe Romanes :

quorum unus Marcus Popilius Lenas, quum eum ftantem inveni/Tet

in littore, et fenatus confultum dedifiet, quo jubebatur ab amicis

populi Romani recedere, et fuo imperio eite contentus ; et iile ad

amicorum refponlionem confilium diftulifiet; orbem dicitur fecifTe

in arenis baculo quern tenebat in manu, et circumfcripfiffe regem
atque dixifTe ; Senatus et populus Romanus praecipiunt, ut in illo

loco refpondeas, quid confilii geras. Quibus didis ille perterritus

ait : Si hoc placet fenatui et populo Romano, recedendum eit, at-

que ita llatim movit exercitum. Hieron. ibid.

{b) Nam hoc nifi accidiffet, neque de ea re conftitiflet, nunquam,

opinor, eflet adduftus Antiochus, ut imperata faceret. Polyb,

jCegat. 92. P. 917. Edit. Cafaubon.
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(a) Polybius fays, grieved and groaning, but thinking it expe-

dient to yield to the times for the prefcnt. jind had Indignation

again/} the holy covenant : for (/») he vented all his anger upon
th.- Jews : he detached Apollonius with an army of twenty-two

thoufand men, who coming to Jerufaiem flew great multitudes,

plundered the city, fct lire to it in feveral places, and pulled

down the houfes and walls round about it. Then they builded,

on an eminence in the city of David, a ftrong fortrcfs, which

might coinmand the temple; and ifluing from thence, they

fell on thofe who came to worfhip, and flied innocent blood on
every fide of the lan<£luary, and defiled it: fo that the temple

was deferted, and the whole forvice omitted : the city was
forfalcen of its natives, and became an habitation of ftrangers.

So he did^ and after his return to Antioch {c) he publiflied a

decree, which obliged all perfons upon pain of death, to con-

form to the religion of the Greeks : and fo the Jewifh law was
abrogated, the Heathen worfhip was fet up in its ftcad, and the

temple itfelf was confecrated to Jupiter Olympius. In the

tranfa<^ing and ordering of thefc matters he had intelligence

with them that forfook the holy covenant^ Menclaus and the

other apoftate Jews of his party, who were the king's chief

inftigators againft their religion and their country. For {d)

as the writer of the firft book of Maccabees fays, " In thofe

" days went there out of Ifracl wicked men, who perfuaded

" many, faying. Let us go, and make a covenant with the

" Heathen, that are round about us : Then certain of the

" people were fo forward herein, that they went to the king,

" who gave them licence to do after the ordinances of the

" Heathen: And they made themfelves uncircumcifed, and
" forfook the holy covenant, and joined themfelves unto the

" Heathen, and were fold to do mifchief." Jofephushas plainly

{e) afcribcd the diftrcfs of his country to the factions among
Z 2

[a) Antlochus copias Agriam [Syriam] fuas, gravate ilia quU
dem ac gemens, fed tamen abduxit, in prefentia tempori ceden-

dum ratus. i'olyb. ibid. P. 916.

(^) I Mace. i. 29—40. 2 Mace. v. 24, 25, 26.

(<) I Mace. i. 41—64. 2 Mace. vi. i—9.

(</) 1 Mace. i. II, 13, 15.

(f) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib. i. Cap. 1. Sedl. i. P. 958. Edit,

lludfon. llli vero ad Antiochum fe iccepevunt, eiquc i'upplicA-

nmt ut ipfib ducibus in Judscamirruniperet,
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his countrymen, and to thofe pcrfons particularly who fled td

Antiochus, and befoughthim that under their conduct; he would

invade Judea.

It may be proper to ftop here, and refleil a little how parti-

cular and circumftantial this prophecy is concerning the king-

doms of Egypt and Syria, from the death of Alexander to the

time of Antiochus Epiphanes. There is not fo complete and

regular a feries of their Icings, there is not fo concife and

comprehenfive an account of their affairs to be found in any

author of thofe times. The prophecy is really more perfedt

than any hiftory. No one h^ftorian hath related fo many
circumftances, and in fuch exa6l order of time, as the prophet

hath foretold them ; fo that it was neceflary to have recourfe

to feveral authors, Greek and Roman, Jewifh and Chriflian ;

and to colle6l here fomething from one, and to colleifl there

fomething from another, for the better explaining and illuf-

trating the great variety of particulars contained in this pro-

phecy. We have been particularly obliged to Porphyry and

Jerome, who made ufe of the fame authors for different pur-

pofes, and enjoyed the advantages of having thofe hiflories

entire, which have fmce, either in whole or in part, been

deflroyed. For (a) they had not only Polybius, Diodorus,

Livy, Trogus Pompeius, and Juftin, fome parts of whofe works

are now remaining ; but they had likewife Sutorius Callinicus,

Hieronymus, Pofidonius, Claudius Theon, and Andronicus

Alipius, hiftorians who wrote of thofe times, and whofe works

have fince entirely periflied. If thefe authors were ftill extant,

and thofe who are extant were flill complete, the great exadt-

nefs of the prophecy might in all probability have been proved

in more particulars than it hath been. The exacSlnefs v/as fo

convincing, that Porphyry could not pretend to deny it ; he

Ad intelligendas autem extremas partes Danielis, multiplex

Graecorum hiltoria ueceffaria eft; Sudlorii videlicet, Callinci, Dio-

dori, Hieronymi, Polybii, Pofidonii, Claudii, Theonis, et Andro-

nici cognomento Alipii, quos ct Porphyrus efle fe fecutum dicit:

Jofephi quoque et eorum quos ponit Jofephus, praecipueque noftri

Livii, et Pompeii Trogi, atque juftini, qui omnem extrema; vifi-

onis narrat hiftoriam. Hieron. Pra;f. in Dan, Col. 1074. Edit.

Benedid. Sutorii videlicet Callinici, Diodori, Hieronymi, Po-

lybii, Pofidonii, Claudii Theonis, et Andronici cognomento Ali-

pii. Ita cum locum emenda. In vulgatis eft Suftorius, et ante

Callinicus diftinguitur, quau a Sutorio lit divefus. Voffius de Hift.

Gra;c. Lib. 2. Cap. 13.
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rather laboured to confirm it, and drew this inference from it,

that the prophecy was fo very exaa, that it could not poflibly

have been written before, but mull have been written m, or

(oon after the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, all being true and

cxaa to that time, and no farther. Others after h mi have

airertcd the fame thing, not only without any proof, but con-

trary to all the proofs which can be had in cafes of this nature,

as it hath been Ihown in a former diflertation. The prophecy

indeed is wonderfully exaa to the time ofAntiochus Epiphanes,

but it is equally fo bevond that time, as you will evidently per-

ceive in the fequel, which cannot all with any propriety be ap-

plied to Antiochus, but extends to remoter ages, and reaches

even to the general refurreaion. No one could thus declare

« the times, and the feafons, Aas i. 7. but he who "hath them

*' in his power.
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XVII.

The fame fubjeSi continued.

P A R T II.

THUS far the meaning and completion of the prophecy is

fufficiently clear and evident; there is more obfcurity and
dimculty in the part that remains to be confidered. Thus far

commentators are in the main agreed, and few or none have
deviated much out of the common road : but hereafter they

purfue fo many different paths, that it is not alw^ays eafy to know
whom it is beft and fafeft to follow. Some, {a) as Porphyry
among the ancients, and Grotius among the moderns, contend
that the whole was literally accomplilhed in Antiochus Epi-
phanes. Others, (^) Jerome, and moft of the Chriftian Fathers,

confidcr Antiochus as a type of Antichrift ; as in the feventy-

fecond pfalm Solomon is exhibited as a type of Chrift, and
many things are faid of the one, which are only applicable to the

other. Some again underftand what remains, partly of the ty.-*

ranny of Antiochus, and partly of the great apoftacy of the latter

days, or the days of the Roman empire. Others again apply it

wholly to the invafion and tyranny of the Romans, the fubfe-

quent corruptions in the church, and alterations in the empire.

There is no writer or commentator, whom we would chule to

follow implicitly in all things ; but in this we may agree with
one, in that with another, and in fome inftances perhaps differ

from all.

The prophet proceeds thus ver. 31. " And arms fliall ftand
** on his part, and they fliall pollute the fan£luary of ftrength,"

the temple fo called by reafon of its fortifications, " and fliall

" take away the daily facrifice, and they fhali place the abomi-

«¥ .,111 . Ill- '«

{a) C?etera qu^e fequuntur ufque ad finem voluminis, ille [Por-

phyrius] interpretatur fuper perfona Anticchi qui cognominatus

eft Epiphanes^ &c. Hieron. Col. 1 127.

{b) Noftri autem haec omnia de Antichrifto prophetari arbitraii-

tur—Quumque multa quje poftea ledbari et expofituri fumus, fuper

Antioclii perfona non conveniant, typum cum volunt Antichrifti

habere—juxta illud quod de Domino Salvatore in feptuagefimo

primo [fecundo apud Hebr. et Sept.] pfalmo dicitur, qui pra;nota-

tui Salomonis ; et omnia quje de eo dicuntur, Salomoni nonvalent

convenire, &c. Hieron. ibid.
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nation that maketh defolatc." Porphyry and his adherents {a)

would have thoi'c to be figiiiricd, who were font by Antiochus

two years after he had fpoiled the temple, that they might exact

tribute irom the Jews, and take away the worfhip of God, and

place in the temple of Jcrulalem .he image of Jupiter Olympius,,

and the ftatues of Antiochus, which are here called the abornina'

tion of defolation. Aiid it is very true, {b) as the writer of the

firft booic of Maccabees faith, that Apollonius and others com-
milfioncd by Antiochus, did "pollute the fanduary, and forbid

•' burnt-ofterings, and facrifice, and drink-offerings in the tem-
*' pie, and fet up the abomination of defolation upon the altar,

" and build.d idol-altars throughout the cities of Judea on every
" fide." Jofephus likewife (<:) afBrms, that Antiochus forbade

the Jews to offer the daily facrifices, which they offered to God
according to the law. He compelK;d them alfo to leave off" the

iervice of their God, and to worlhip thofe whom he efteemed

^ods ; and to build temples and cre6t altars to them in every city

and village, and tofiicriiicc fwine upon them everyday. This
interpretation therefore might very well be admitted, if the other

parts were equally applicable to Antiochus; but the difficulty, or

rather impoflibility of applying them to Antiochus, or any of

the Syrian kings his fucceffors, obliges us to look out for ano-

ther interpretation. Jerome and the Chrillians of his time,

i^d) contend, that all thcfe things were a fype of Antichrift,

who is about to fit in the temple of God, and to make himfelf as

<jod : but the fathers had very confufed and imperfect notions

ofAntichriff, the prophecies relating to him having not then

received their completion. All things duly confidered, no in-

(«) Volant autem eos fignificari qui ab Antiocho miffi funt pofl

bicnnium quam templam expoliaverat, ut tributa exigerent a Ju-
da;is, et aufcrrent cultum Dei, et in temple Jerufalcm, Jovis O-
3ympii fimulacrum, et Antiochi flatuas ponerent

;
quas nunc abo-

minationem defolationis vocat. Hieron. in locum. Col. 1129.

(^) 1 Mace. i. 45. 46, 54.

{/) Nam et facriricia quotidiana, quze ofFerrc folebant ex lege,

ofFerre eos vetuit. Coegit etim eos, Dei ipforum cultu omiilb,

eos colere quos ipfe Deos exiftimarct ; et cum fana ipforum oppi-

datini vicatimque extruxill'ent et aras coUocaiTcnt, quotidic ibi ini-

molare f'ues. Jolcph. Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. 5. Scd.4, F. 533. Edit.

Hudibn.
{d) Quas univerfa in typo Antichrifti, noflri pra^ceffifTe conten-

dunt ; qui fefTurus ell in temple Dei, ct le fadurui ut Dciun.

Hieron. ibid.
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terpretation of this paflage appears fo rational and convincing,

as that propofed by Sir [a] Ifaac Newton. " In the fame year

that Antiochu?, by the command of the Romans, retired out

of Egypt, and fet up the worfliip of the Greeks in Judea;
the Romans conquered the kingdom of Macedon, the fun-

damental kingdom of the empire of the Greeks, and reduced

it into a Roman province ; and thereby began to put an end
to the reign of Daniel's third beaft. This is thus exprefied

by Daniel : j^nd after him arms^ that is, the Romans, J})all

Jiandup. As the Hebrew text fignifies, after the king,

Dan. xi. 8. ; fo it may fignify after him. Arms are every

where in this prophecy of Daniel, put for the military power
of a kingdom ; and they ftand up when they conquer and
grow powerful. Hitherto Daniel defcribed the aitions of

the kings of the north and fouth ; but upon the conqueft of

Macedon by the Romans, he left off defcribing ihe actions of

the Greeks, and began to defcribe thofe of the Romans in

Greece. They conquered Macedon, Illyricum and Epirus,

in the year of Nabonaflar five hundred and eighty ; thirty-

five years after, by the laft will and teftament of Attalus,

the laft king of Pergam.us, they inherited that rich and flou-

rifhing kingdom, that is, all Afia weftward of mount Taurus;
fixty-nine years after they conquered the, kingdom of Syria^

and reduced it into a province ; and thirty-four years after

they did the like to Egypt. By all thefe fteps the Roman
arms fi:ood up over the Greeks : and after ninety-five years

more, by making war upon the Jev/s^they polluted thefan<5Iuary

ofjirengthf and took avoay the daily facrifice^ ayid then placed
ihe abomination of defoiation. For this abomination was
placed after the days of Chrift, Matt. xxiv. 15. in the fix-

teenth yei-r of the emperor Adrian, A- C. one hundred and
thirty-two, they placed this abomination by building a temple

to Jupiter Capitolinus where the temple of God in Jcrufalem

had ftood. Thereupon the Jews, under the condudl of

Barchochab, rofe up in arms againft the Romans, and in the

war had fifty cities demoliftied, nine hundred and eighty-five

of their beft towns defiroyed, and five hundred and eighty

thoufand men flain by the fword ; and in the end of the war,

A. C. one hundred and thirty-fix, were baniflied Judea upon
pain of death, and thenceforward the land remained defolate

{a) Sir If. Newton's Obferv. on Daniel, Chap. 12. P. i88j &c.
See alfo Chap. 9. P. 125, &c.
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** of its old inhabitants." In fupport of tliis interpretation it

may be f^irther added, that the Jews thcmfelvcs, as [a) Jerome
intorir.s us, " undcrftood this paflagc neither of Antiochus
" Epiphanes, nor of Antichrifl:, but of the Romans, of wh^m
"

it was faid above, that tbr JJjips of Chittim jhall co»ie^ and he
" Jhall be grieved. After fome time, fays the prophet, out of
" the Romans themfclvcs, who came to aflilt Ptolemy, and
" menaced Antiochus, there fhall arife the emperor Vefpafian,

" there fhall arife his arms and (c^il., his fon Titus, with an
" army; and they (hall pollute the fan6luary, and take away
" the daily facrihce, and deliver the temple to eternal defola-

" tion." Mr. Mcde tooaffigns (/») the fame reafon for the pro-

phet's parting from Antiochus Epiphanes to the Romans.
*' We muft know, fays he, that after the death of Antiochus
" Epiphanes, the third kingdom comes no more in the holy

(^) Judreiantem hoc nee de Antiocho Epiphanc, ncc de Anti-

chrillo, fed de Romanis intelligi voliint, de quibus fupra didum ell,

Et venient trieres, Ave Ilali atque Romani, ct humiliabitur. Poll

iriulta, inquit, tempora de ipfis Romanis, qui Ptolemxo vcnere

auxilio, et Antioclio comminati funt, confurgct rex Vefpafianus,

furgent brachia ejus et femina, Titus filius cum exercitu ; et pol-

luent fanduarium, auferentique jude lacrificium, et templum
tradent reternaz foiitudini. Hieron. ibid. •

{b) Medes Works, B. 4. Epilt, 41. P. 797, See too B. 3. P. 667,
672. Lucius Florus, Lib. 2. Cap. 7. Ccdente Ilannibalc, Praemium
vidorice Afiica fuit, et fccutus Africam terra rum orbis. Poil Car-

thaginem vinci neminem puduit ; fecutx funt llatim Africam Gen-
tcs, Macedonia, Griucia Syria, c.-cteraque omnia, quodam quafi

a;ftu et torrente fortun.x ; fed prinii omnium Mact-dones, affcda-

tor quondam imperii populus. Hannibal being worlled, Africa

became the reward of the vidory, and after Africa the whole
world alfo. None thought it alhame to be overcome, after Carth-

age was. Macedonia, Greece, Syria, and all other nations, as if

carried with a certain current and torrent of fortune, didfoon follow

Africa : But the firft who followed were the Macedonians, a people

that fometimes affeded the empire of the world. In \'clleius Patcr-

culus, Lib. I. Cap. 6. is an annotation cut of one ^Emilius Sura in

thefc words : Aflyrii principes omnium gentium rerum potiti funt,

deinde Medi, pollea Perfa: deinde Macedones ; exinde duobus re-

gibus, Philippoet Antiocho, quia Macedonibus.oriundi erant,haud

multo poll Carthagincm fuba;eam, devi;cis, lumma imperii ad po-

pulum Romanum pervenit. The AfTyrians had ilie fovcreign do-
minion the full of all nations, then the Medes and Pcrfiars ; after

them the Macedonians ; afterwards thofe two kings, Philip and
Antiochus, being overcome, and llial a little after that Cartilage

was fubdued, the imperial power came to the Romans.
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*' reckoning;, none of the Greek kin^s after him being at all

*' prophecied of; vea Daniel himfelf calling the time of Antio-
" chus his reign tf>e latter end of the Greek kingdom.^ viii. 23.
" The reafon of this is, becaufe, during the reign of Antiochus,
" Macedonia (whence that kingdom fprung) with all the reft

" of Greece, came under the Roman obedience. From thence
" therefore the Koly Ghofl begins the rife of the fourth king-
" dom, yea the Roma'i hiftorians themfelves mark out that

« time for the rife of their empire." And for this purpofc he

alledges two quotations from Lucius Florus and Velleius Pa-

terculus. Our Saviour himfelf making ufe of this fame phrafe

the ahomination of dejolat'ion^ in his prediction of the deftru(5tioa

of Jerufalem, may convince us that this part of the prophecy

refers to that e^'ent.

What follows can be but in part applied to the times of

Antiochus Epiphanes. " And fuch as do wickedly againft

*' the covenant, fliall be corrupt by flatteries : but the people
" that do know, their God, fhall be ftrong, and do exploits.

" And they that underftand among the people, fhall inftrudl

*' many : yet thev fhall fall by the fword, and by flame, by
*' captivity, ajid by fpoil many days," ver. 32, ^T^. If it may
be faid of Antiochus, that he corrupted many hy flatteries^ by
rewards and pron^ifes, to forfake the holy covenant, and to

conform to the religion of the Greeks ; but the people who
knew their God, the Maccabees and their affociates, werefirongy

and did exploits : Yet it cannot fo properly be faid of the

Maccabees, or any of the devout Jews of their time, that they

did ir.ftrv.£i viajTy, and make many profelytes to their religion;

neither did the perfecution, v/hich Antiochus raifed againft the

Jews, continue 7nany days, or years according to the prophetic

ftile, for it lafted only a few years. All thefe things are much
more truly applicable to the Chriftian Jews : for now the daily

facrince was taken awav, the temple was given to dcfolation,

and the Chrillian Church had fucceeded in the place of the

Jewifh, the new covenant in the room of the old. And fuch
as do tvickedly againft the covenant, fljall he corrupt bypotteries ;

He, that is, the power before defcri bed, who took away the daily

facrifce, and placed the abojnination of dcfolation : nor is fuch

a change of number unfrequent in the Hebrew language.
" There arc fome, faith an (a) old comm.entator, who think

(a) Sunt qui putcnt hie prophetam afpicere ad Chriftianos, quos
Iir.pii idoLitra; conati fuerent ab initio nafcenris ecclefiae feduc ere
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•* that the prophet here had rcfpe6t to the Chriflians, whom
" the wicked idolaters endeavoured from the beginning of the

" rifing church to fcducc by flatteries ; but the perfocution of
" tyrants rp.ged chiefl)' againft the apoftlcs and holy teachers.'*

The Roman Magiftrates and officers, it is very well known,
made ufe of the moft alluring promifes, as well as the moft

terrible threatnings, to prevail upon the primitive Chriftians to

renounce their religion, and offer inccnfe to the ftatues of the

emperors and images of the* gods. Manv were induced to

comply with the temptation, and apoftati/ed from the faith, as

we learn particularly from the famous (a) epiftle of Pliny to

Trajan : but the true Chriftians, the people ivho knnv their God
werejlrong^ remained firm to their religion, and gave the moft
illuftrious proofs of the moft heroic patience and fortitude.

It may too with the ftricteft truth and propriety be faid of the

primitive Chriftiaiis, that being dilpcrfcd every where, and

preaching the gofpcl in all the parts of the Roman empire,

thev inJIrnSledmanyt and gained a great number of profelytes

to their religion: yet they felt by the fworel^ and by Jiame. by

captivity^ and by fpoil many days ; for they were expoled to the

malice and fury of ten general perfecutions, and fuffered all

manner of injuries, affliftions, and tortures, with little inter-

miftion, for the fpace of three hundred years.

After thefe violent perfecutions, the church ohtained fome
reft and relaxation. " Now when thev fti.^ll fall, they Ihall be
" holpen with a little help; but many ftiall cleave to them
" with flatteries. And fome of them of underftanding fhall

" fall, to try them, and to purge, and to make them white,
" even to the time of the end ; becaufe it is yet for n time
" appointed," ver. 34, 35. Here Porphvry hath many fol-

lowers, befides Grotius : and he [h) fuppofeth, M\\?Lthy the little

help, was meant Mattathias of Modin, who rebelled againft the

generals of Antiochus, and endeavoured to prefervc the worfliip

of the true God. It is called a little help, faith he, becaufe

blanditiis. PotiiTime autcm fa^viit tytannorem perlccuuo in apof-

tolos et fanftos dodores. Clarius in locuin.

{a) Plinii Epill. Lib. 10. J'lpill. 97.

(/') Parvulum auxiliuni, Matubiam figniiicari arbitratur Porphy-
rias <Je vice Modin

; qi\i advcri'um duces Antiochi rcbellavit, ct

cultum veri Dei fc-rvare conatus ell. Parvum auiem. inquit, auxili-

um vocat quia occifus ell in pr^'lio Mattathias ; ct pollca Judas fi-

Hus ejus, qui vocabitur Macc:ibx;;s, pugiians cccidit ; et cjetcri

iiaucicjui advcrlariorum fraudc dccepti lunt. Hioron. Col. 1130.
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Mattathias was flain in battle ; and afterwards his fon JudaS,
who was called Maccabeus, fell in fight; and his other brethren

were deceived by the fraud of their adverfaries. But this is

not an exa6l or juft reprefentation of the cafe. Mattathias [a)

was not flain in battle, but died of old age. His fon Judas
Maccabeus fevcral times vanquifhed the generals of Antiochus,

recovered the holy city, cleanfed the fancluary, reftored the

public worfhip of God, and not only furvived Antiochus fome
years, but alfo received the goo^ news of the dethroning and
murdering of his fon. His brother Jonathan was made high
prieft, and his brother Simon fovereign prince of the Jews ;

and both thefe dignities, the.high-priejflhood and the fovereign-

ty, defcended to Simon's fon, and continued united in the fa-

mily for feveral generations. That therefore could not be
deemed a little help, which prevailed and triumphed over all

thepov/er and malice of the enemy, and eftablifhed the Jewifli

religion and government upon a firmer bafis than before ; fo

far were they from falling again into a ftate of perfecution, as

the next verfe intimates that they fhould. It may be concluded

then, that Porphyry was miflalcen in the fenfe of this pallage.

The Jewifh do6iors feem to have come nearer the mark, for^

fome of them, as Jerome (h) affirms, underflood thefe things

of the emperors Severus and Antoninus, who much loved the

Jews ; and others, of the emperor Julian, who pretended to

love the Jews, and promi fed to fcacrifice in their temple. But
the mofl natural way in interpretation is to follow the courfe

and feries of events. The church had now laboured under

long and fevere perfecutions from the civil power. They hnd
fallen hy the fivord^ and by jiome^ by captivity^ and by fpoil

7nany days. The tenth and laft general perfecution was begun
(f) by Diocletian: it raged, though not at all times equally,

ten years ; and was fuppreffed entirely by Conftantine, the

firfl Roman emperor, as it is univerfally known, who made
open profefllon of Chriftianity ; and then the church was no

{a) For tliefe particulars the two books ofMaccabees, Jofephus,

Uificr, Prideaux, &c, mull be confultcd.

{h) Kebri'orum quidam hcec de Severo et Antonio principibus

intclligunt, qui |uda:os plurimuni delexerunt. Allivero de ulnano

imperatore :—Judsos arnare fe fimulans, ct in tempiy corum immo-
laturum fc efie promittens. Hieron. ibid.

(r) Eufebii Ecclef. Ilifl. Lib. S. Cap. 2 et 15, kz. Lcaant. de

Mort. Perfecut. Cap. 12 et 48. Sic ab cv^erfaecclefiaufque adrefti-

tatain feurunt anni decern, ire.
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longer perfecuted, but was protcfled and flivoiircd by tbo civil

power. But iUU this is called only a little help; bccaulc,

though it added much to the temporal profperity, yet it contri-

buted little to the Ipiritual graces and virtues of Chrillians.

It enlaro-cd their revenues, and increafed their eadowments

;

but proved che fatal means of conupiing the doctrine, and

relaxing the difcipline of the church. It was attended with

this peculiar difaJvantare, that many cleave to them with flatte-

ries. Many became Chriftians for the faice of the loaves ajid the

filhes, and pretended to be of the religion, only becaufe it was

the religion of the emperor. Ewfebius, who was a contempo-

rary writer, (a) reckons that one of the reigning vices of the

time v/as the diilimulation and hypocrify of men fraudently

entering into the church, and borrowing the name of Chriftians,

without the reality. Julian himfeif, as a (A) heathen hiftorian

relates, that he might allure the Chriftians to favour him, pub-

licly profefted the faith, from v/hich he had long ago privately

revolted; and even went to church, and joined with them in

the moft folemn offices of religion. He did more; his di/Ii-

mulation carried him fo far as to (V ) become an ecclefiaftic in

lower orders, or a reader in the church. Moreover, this is

alfo called a little help^ becaufe tjie temporal peace and profpe-

rity of the church lafted but a little while. Ihe fpirit of per-

fecution prefcntly revived; and no fooner were the Chriftians

delivered from the fury of their Heathen adverfaries, than they

began to quarrel among thcmfelves, and to pcrfecute one ano-

ther. The (Confubftantialifts, even in the time of Conftan-

tine, led the way, by excommunicating and banKhing the

Arians. The latter, under tlie fa\'our of Conftantius ajid

Valens, more than retorted the injury, and v/ere guilty of

many horrible outrages and cruelties towards the former.

{a) Et frauJulentam fiinulatiuiicm eurum quicailiJe in cccleiiam

irripebant, et Chriltianoram nomen f;iiro ac fpecie tonus pra;ferc-

bant. Eiifeb. de vita Conih Lib. 4. Cap. 54.

{b) Ut.pe omiies, nullo impcdicnte, aJ fui fu'orem illiecrct,

adhierere cultuiChriiliano hnr^eb.it, aquv)jainpiiJcm occultc dcfci-

verat—Kt—progrcflus in euruin ecclcfiain, foUcniniter numine
orato difccfrec. Ammian. Marccll. Lil). 21. Cap. z. P. 266. iidit.

Valcfii. Paris. 1681.

(f) Theodorct Ecclef. Hill. Lib. 3. Cap. i. In lc<ftorum nu-

merum ad fcriptus eft, et facros libroi in eceldialliciscon/cntibus

populo recitavit.

(./) See Socrates, Sozomcn, c*v;c. and Jortin's Remarks on Ec-
clefiallical Hillory. Vol. 111. P. 104, 105.
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Such, more or lefs, have been the fate and condition of the
church ever fmce ; and generally fpeaking, thofe of underjland-
ing have fallen a facrifice to others, fome of the beft and wifeft
men to fome of the worft and mofi; ignorant. At leaft, if the
perfecuted have not been always in the right, yet the perfecu-
tors have been always in the Vv'rong. Thefe calamities were to

befall the Chriftiaas, to try them\ and to pirge^ and to make
them zvhitc^ not only at that time, but even to the time of the
end^ becaufe it is yet for a fime appointed. And we fee even at

this day, not to alkdge other inftances, how the poor Pro-
teftants are perfecuted, plundered and murdered, in the fouthern
parts of France.

The principal fource of thefe perfecutions is traced out in
the following verfes, « And the king," who fhall cauf.; thefe

perfecutions, " fhall do according to h"is will, and he ihall exalt
" himfelf, and magnify himfelf above every god, and fhi-Jl

" fpeak marvellous things againft the God of gods, and Ihall
" profper till the indignation be accompliihed ; for that that
" is determined, fhall be done," ver. 36. From this place,

*^^ (^) Jerome affcrts, the Jews as well as the Chriflians of his

time underitood all to be fpoken of Antichrift. But Porphyry
and others who follow him,' fuppofe it to be fpoken of Antio-
chus Epiphanes, that he fhould be exalted againft the worfliip

oi God, and grow to that heigh th of pride, that he fliould

command his ftatue to be placed in the temple at Jerufalem.
But if it might be faid of Atiochus, that he fpoke viarvellous

. things againft the God of Ifrael; yet it could not be fo well
affirmed of him, that he ?nagnified and exalted hi??! above every
god; when [b) in his public facrifices and worfhip of the gods
he was more fumptuous and miagnificent than all who reigned
before him; and when in his folemn fliows and proceifions

were carried the images of all who among men were called or

(«) Ab hoc loco, Juda^i deci de AntichriRo putant—Quod qui-
dem et nos de Antichrillo intelligimus. Porphyrins autem et cje-

teri qui fequuntur cum, de Antiocho Epiphane dici arbitrantur,

quod erectus fit contra cultum Dei, et in tantam fuperbiam vene-
rit, ut in templo Jerofolymis fimulacruni fuum poni jufTerit. Hie-
ron. Coi. 1 131.

{b) Omnes quotquot regnarunt, facrorum magnificentia, quae

illius iumptu in claris urbibus flebant, cultuque sc veneratione de-
oruni exuperaiie. Omnium enim quotquot apud homines vel cre-

duntur vel dicunlur eile (lit, aut da^m.ones, atque adeo heroum ii-

mulacra gellabantur. Polyb. apud Athen. Lib. 5. P. 194, 195.
£dit. Cafaubon,
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reputed gods, or demons, and even heroes; as Athenaeus re-

ports out of Polvbius. He was certainly \cry rupcrUiiious>

though fometimes his extravagancies and necclhtics niii2,ht in-

duce him to commit facrilegc. It is a llrong argument in

favour of the Jewifli and Chriitian interpretation, that St. Paul

appears to have underltood this pailage much in the fame man-

ner, becaufe he applies- the fame cxpreirions, 2 'rhcil'. ii. 3, 4.

to " the man of fm, the fon of perdition, who oppofeth and
" exaltcth hinifelf above all that is called God, or that is wor-
" Ihipped; fo that he, as God, fittcth in the temple of God,
" fhovving himfelf that he is God." The thread of the pro-

phecy will aifo conduct us to the fame conclulion. For the

prophet was fpealcing of the perfecutions which fliould be

permitted for the trial and probation of the church, after the

empire was become ChrilHan : and now he proceeds to def-

cribe the principal author of thefe perfecutions. A king.^ or

kingdotn^ as we have fhown before, and it appears in feveral

inftances, fignifies any government, ftate, or potentate: and

the meaning of this verfe we conceive to be, that after the

empire was become Chriftian, there fliould fpring up in the

church an antichriftian power, that fliould a6t in the moil ab-

solute and arbitrary manner, exalt itfelf above all laws divine

and human, difpenfe with the moft folemn and facrcd obligations,

and in many refpects injoin what God had forbidden, and

forbid what God had commanded. This power began in the

Roman emperors, who fummoned councils, and directed and

influenced their determinations almoll as they pleaL-d. After

the divifion of the empire, this power flill increafcd, and was
exerted principally by the Greek emperors in the eaft, and bv
the bifliops of Rome in the wefl ; as we fliall fee in the (cverAl

particulars hereafter fpecified by the prophet. This power too

was to continue in the church, and projper till the indig7iation

he accomplijhed
; for that that is determined., J}}all be dene.

'^I'his mufl: denote fome particular period ; or otherwife it is no
more than faying, that (jod's indignation fliall not be accom-
pHfhed till it be accomplifhed. This is the fame as what be-

fore was called, viii. 19. " the lail end of the indignation,"

and ix. 27. " the confummation :" and it meimeth the lafl cn<i

and confummation of God's indignation again!!: his people the

Jews. This fcemeth to be exprellcd plainer in the following

chapter, ver. 7. " And when he fliall have accompliflied to

^' fcatter the power of the holy pv-ople, all thefe things fliall
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*' be finifhed." So long this antichriftian power fhould con-
tinue. We lee it ftill fubillling in the church of Rome: and
it was an ancient tradition among the Jewifh doctors, that the
dcftruilion of Rome and the reftoration of the Jews fliould fall

out about the fame period. It is a faying of the famous rabbi

David Kinichi, in his comment upon Obadiah, (a) when Rome
fhall be laid wafte, there ihall be redemption for Ifrasl. The
curious reader may fee more authoricies cited by Mr. Mede, in

a fmall Latin traiitate upon this fubjeiSt.

In this prophecy the antichriftian power is defcribed as ex-
erted principally in the eaftern empire, as it was before defcribed

as exerted in the weftern empire, under the figure of the little

horn of the fourth beaft. " Neither fhall he regard the God
" of his fathers, nor the defire of v/omen, nor regard any God ;

*' for he fhall magnify himfelf above all," ver. 37. That he

fhould not regard the God of his fathers^ could not be truly

afHrmed by Antiochus, {b) who compelled all, and efpecially

the Jews and Samaritans, to conform their worfhip to the reli-

gion of the Greeks : and what were the idols that were fet up
among them, but the Grecian deities, as Jupiter Olympius in

the temple of Jerufalem, and Jupiter Xineus, or the defender

of ftrangers, in the temple of' the Samaritans? This therefore,

as Jerom.e rightly obferves, agrees better with Antichrift than

with Antiochus. By not regarding the God of his fathers^ Mr.
Mede {c) underflands the Roman flates cafhiering and cafling

oiT the Pagan deities and Heathen gods which were worfhipped

in their empire. But the converllon of the Roman ftate was
hinted before, ver. 34. and other events have been pointed out

fuice ; fo that it would be breaking in upon the feries and or-

der of the prophecy, to refume that fubjedt again. The cha-

ra6ler too here given, doth not feem, in any part of it, to be

defi^ncd by way of commendation. It is not mentioned to

the honour, but to the reproach of the power here defcribed,

that he fhould forfake the religion of his anceftors, and in a

{a) Cum devaftabitur Roma, erit Ifraeli redemptio. See Mede's
Works, B. 5. Cap. 7. Placita doilorum Hebrsorum de Babylonis

feu Romx excidio. P. 902.

{b) I Mace. i. 41—64. 2 Mace. vi. i, &c. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib.

12. Cap. 5. Seft. 3. P. 533. Edit. Hadfon. Hoc magis Antichrifto

quam Antioclio convenit. Legimus enim Antiochum idolorum

Gr^Tcia: habuifie cultum, et Jud;EOs atque Samaritas ad veneratio-

ncm feuorum deorum compiiUfie. Hieron. ibid.

(0 Mede's Works, B. 3. P. 668.
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manner ibt up a new religion. It was not the prophet's inten-

tion to praife him for renouncing the idolatry of his Heathen
fathers, but to bhme hiiii (ku- .ipo.'tatizing in foTie mcafurc fr.j^

th? religion of his CiuitH.ui fathers ; as he did achially bo'h in
the Greek and Lstin church, by worlhippiiig Mahu-~-zi/n in-

itcad of the true God bleil-d fu:e, er.

Another property of the power here defcribed is, that lis

{houlJ"«jr regard the defirc of women : And ri'-ither could this

with any truth be declared of Antiochus, who befidcs having
a wife, \a) was lewd and vicious to fuch a degree, that he had
no regard to common df-cency, but would proftitute his royal

dignity, and gratify and indwlge his lufls publiclv in the pre-
fence of the people. He had a favourite concubine, whom he
called after his own name Antiochus. To her he afligned two
cities in Cilicia, I'arfus and Mallus for her maintenance: and
the inhabitants, rather than they would fubmit to fuch an in-
dignity, rebelled againft him. As Jerome fays, (^) the in-

terpretation is eafier of Antichrift, that he fhould therefore

counterfeit chaftity, that he mic^ht deceive many. In the Vul-
gar Latin it is indeed [c) And he /hall regard the defire of
ivomen : but this reading is plainly contrary to the 01 iginal,

and to mort; other verfions ; unlefs with Grotius we underftand
the copulative and^^ when it follows a negative, as becoming
a negative too, znA (\gn\iy\ng neither. Grotius explains it of
Antiochus, {d) that he fhould not fpare even women : but the

words in the original will not by any fair conftruclion admit
of this interpretation. The word in the original for wo?nen
{e) fignificth properly wivesy as de/ire^ doth conjugal affcclion.

Vol. I.

'

a a

{a) —laxurlorifTimus fuifle dicilur, et in tantum dedccus per
ftupra et corruptela* venifTe rcgia* dignidtis ; ut mimis quoque et
fcortis publice jungcretur, ct libidinem fuam populo prxfente
compleret. Hicron. ibid. Vida eiiam Theodoret. in locum. P.
689. 2 Mace. iv. 30.

\b) de Antichriilo facilior interpretatio eft ; quod idco Amulet
caftiratem, ut plurimos decipiat. Hieron, ibid.

(f ) Et erit in concupifccntiis fccniinurum. Vulg.
{d) Apud Hebrajos negativam fequens negat, ct valct ncc, ut

fenfus fit, neque, decidLTium mulierum, id eft, nequc fxminas,
quanquam amabiles, curabit quicquam, nulla fexus illius tangetur
mifericordia. Grot, in locum.

{e) Sec Mede's Works, B. 3. P. 66S. And it might have been
tranllatcd in this place defire of wives, as well as deiire of wo-
men ; for there is no other word uled in the original for wives
above once or twice in the whole fcripture, but the Greek which
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The meaning therefore of not regarding the defire of women
is negledting and difcourging marriage ; as both the Greeks
and Latins did to the great detriment of human fociety, and
to the great difcredit of the chriftian religion. The Julian

and Papian laws which were enacted in the moft flourifliing

times of the Romans for the favour and encouragement of thofe

who were married, and had children, [a) Conftantine himfclf

repealed, and allowed equal or greater privileges and immuni-
ties to thofe who were unmarried and had no children. Nay he
{b) held in the higheft veneration thofe men, who had devoted
themfelves to the divine philofophy, that is to a monaftic life ; and
almoft adored the moft holy company of perpetual virgins, be-

ing convinced that the God, to whom they had confecrated

themfelves, did dwell in their minds. His example was follow-

ed by his fucceflbrs : and the married clergy were difcountenan-

ced and depreffed j the monks were honoured and advanced

;

and in the fourth century like a torrent overran the eaftern

church, and foon after the weftern too. This was evidently not

regarding the defire of wivesj or conjugal afFedlion. At firft

only fecond marriages were prohibited, but in time the clergy

were abfolutely reftrained from marrying at all. So much did

the power here defcribed magnify hi?nfelf above all^ even God
himfelf, by contradidling the primary law of God and nature j

and making that difhonourable, which the fcripture, Heb. xiii.

4. hath pronounced honourable in all.

More pi oofs are alledged in the next verfe, of his apoftatizing

from the true religion of his anceftors. " But in his eftate fhall he

is here termed women. With the like ufe of the word defire, the

ipoufe in the Canticles vii. 10. expreffeth her well beloved to be
her hufband ; I am my beloved's and his defire is towards me ;

that is, he is my hufband ; for fo twice before fhe expreffed her-

felf, ii. 16. My beloved is mine, and I am his ; and vi. 3. I am
my beloved'3, and my beloved is mine. So Ezek. xxiv. 16. the

Lord threatning to take away Ezekiel's wife, faith. Behold, I

take away from thee the defire of thine eyes ; and afterwards ver.

18. it foUoweth, And at even my wife died. Yea, the Roman
language itfelf is not unacquainted with thifl fpeech. Cieero ad
uxorem. En mea lux, meum deciderium.

(«) Eufeb. de Vit. Conftantini Lib. 4. Cap. 26. Sozoman, Lib»

I. Cap. 9. Jortin's Remarks on Ecclef. Hift. Vol. III. P. 231.

{J})
Prae casteris vero eos maxime honorabat, qui fe totos divi-

nae philofophise addixiflent. Ipfum quidem fanftiflimum perpetu-

arum Dei virginum C£etum taj>tum non venerabatur, cum ipfum cui

fe confacravcrant Deum, in earum mcntibus habitarc, pro cert*

^beret. Eufeb. ibid. Cap. z8.
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*^ honor the God of forces," or Mahuz/im ;
" and a (Jod whom

'* his fathers knew not, fhall he honor with gold and filver, and
" with precious ftoncs, and plcafant things," ver. 38. How caa

this with any propriety, or with any degree of fcnfe, be applied to

Antiochus? TheGodMahuzzim, as {a) Jerome remaiics, Por-

phyry hath ridiculouily interpreted theCjod of Modin, the town
from whence came Mattathias and his fons, and where the gene-

rals of Antiochus compelled the Jews to ficrificc to Jupiter, that

is, to the God of Modin, the God whom his fathers knew not^

Orotius alfo [h) fays, was Baal Semen, who was the fame as Ju-
piter Olympius: but if fo, how was he unknown to the Macedo-
nians? It is neceflary therefore to conclude with Jerome that {c)

this likewife agrees better with Antichrift than with Antiochus.

The word Mahuzzim was taken perfonally, and is retained [d)

in feveral tranflations. It is derived from [e) a radical verb figni-

fying he wasjirong; and the proper meaning of it h munitions^

bulwarks^ fortrejps : but the Hebrews often ufmg abftrails for

concretes, it fignifies equally proteifors., defenders, and guar~
diansy as Mr. Mede (/) hath fhown in feveral inftances. This
being the derivation and fignification of the word, the verfe

may literally be tranflated thus, y^nd the God Mahwzzim in his

eflate fiall he honour \ even a god whom his fathers knew not

jhall he honour with gold andfive r-t and with precious Jlone^y

and defrahle things. There are examples of the fame con-
ftruclion in other parts of fcripture, as particularly in Pf. Ixxxvi.

9. " They (hall glorify thy name;" where {g) in the original

the verb and particle prefixed to the noun are the fame as in

A a 2

{a) Deum Maozim ridicule Porphyrius interpretatus ell, utdi-
ceret in vice Modin, unde fuit Mattathias et fiiii ejus, Antiochi
duces Jovis pofuifle ftatuam, et compulilTe JudDcos, ut ci viclimas

immolarent, id eft, Deo Modin. Hieron. ibid.

(^) IsDeus ell fummus Plioenicum Deus Baal Semen, quern Grxci
appellant JovemOlympium, quafi tranflato nomine. Grot, in locum.

(r) Hoc magis Antichrilloquam Antiocho convenit. Hieron. ib.

\d) Sept. Deum autem Maozim in loco fuo venerabitur. Vulg.
Lat.

((?) Robur, Item, Arax, Manitio, a Roboravit, Roberavit fe,

Roboratus fuit. Buxtorf.

(/) Mede's Works, B. x. P. 669, 670. Wherefore the Sep-
tuagint five times in the Pialms render the word Mahoz, and the

Vulgar Latin as often protedor. The places are thefe ; Pfal.

xxvii. I. xxviii. 8. xxxi, 3.5 xxxvii. 39.

(^) Glorificabuntomcntuum.
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this paflage. But if it be thought requifite to feparate Godznd
Afahuzzi/n^ and to exprefs the force of the particle, then the

verfc maybe tranflated thus, j^nd with God. or injhad of God^

Mahuzzhn vn his ejiate foalihe honour ; even with God^ or in-

Jlead of God (o) thofe zvhom his fathers knew notfhall he honour

with gold and ftlver^ and with precious Jiones^ and deftrable

things. However it be tranflated, the meaning evidently is,

that he ftiould eftablifh the worftiip of Mahuzzim^ di protestors.,

defenders.^ and guardians. He (hould worfiiip them as God,
or with God : and who is there fo well acquainted with ecclefi-

aftical hiftory, as not to know that the worfhip oi faints and
angels was eftablifhed both in the Greek and Latin church ?

They were not only invocated and adored as patrons, intercef-

ibrs, and guardians of mankind, but feftival days were infti-

tuted to them ; miracles were afcribed to them ; churches were
erecled to them ; their very relics were worfhipped ; and their

fhrines and images were adorned with the moft coftly offerings,

and honoured with gold andfher.^ and ivith preciousfioneSy and
deftrable things.

And what renders the completion of the prophecy ftill more
remarkable is, that they were celebrated and adored under the

title of AIahuzzi?n^ of bulwarks zx\^ fortreffes^ oi proteSiors and
guardians of Mankind. Mr. Mede and Sir Ifaac Newton {b)

have proved this point by a great variety of authorities cited

from the fathers and other ancient writers. It maybe proper
to recite fome of the principal. Bafil, a monk, who was made
bifliop of Csefaria in the year three hundred and fixty-nine,

anddied in the year three hundred and feventy-eight, concludes

his oration upon the martyr Mamas with praying, " that (r)

" God would preferve the church of Csefaria unfhaken, being
*' guarded with the great towers of the martyrs." In his ora-

tion upon the forty martyrs, whofe relics were difperfed in all

places thereabouts; "Thefeare they, [d) faith he, who having

{a) The Greek often fignifies ille qui, illi qui, as in Numb.
xxii. 6. Ruth ii. 2. Gen. vii. 23. Jofn. xvii. 16. 1 Sam. xxx. 27,
28, 29, ^o, 31.

{h) Mede's Works, B. 3. P. 673, 674. Sir Ifaac Newton's
Obiervations on Daniel, Chap. 14.

(f) Ecclefiam hanc quo? magnis martyrum turibus munitur, cuf-

todiat inconcufiam. Bafil. Op. Vol. II. P. 189. Edit. Benedift.

(</) Hi funt qui regionem noftram obtinentes, veluti defs quse-

dam turres ipfam advcrfus hoitium incorfum tuto cominuniunt.
ibid. P. 155. O communes generis humani cuftodes, boni cura-

rumfocii, precum fautores, legati potentiffimi, &c. P. 156.
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"^ taken poHcnion of our country, as certain conjoined totvers^

" fccurc it from the incurllons of our enemies ;" and he farther

invokes them, " O Tc comman keepers of mankind^ good cofnpa-

*-^ nions of our cares^ coadjutors of our prayers^ woft powerful

''' cmhaffadm to God^' Sec. Chryfoftome, in his thirty-fccond

homily upon the epiille to the Romans, fpcalcing of the relics

of Peter and Paul, " This corpfe, {a) faith he, meaning of Puul,

" fortifies that city of Rome more (irongly than ten towers^ or

" than ten thoufand ranipires^ as alfodoth the corpfe of Peter."

Are not thefe ftrong Mahuxxim ? In his homily likcvvife upon

the /Egyptian martyrs, he fpcaketh (/<) after this manner j

'' The bodies of thefe faints fortify our city morejirongly than

" ayiy impregnable wall of adamant: and as certain high rocks

" prominent on every fide, not only repel the afi'aults of thefe

" enemies who fall under the fenfes and are fcen by the eyes,

" butalfo fubvertand diflipate the fnares of invifihle demons,
" and all the ftratagems of the devil." Hilary alfo will tell us,

that neither the guards of faints, nor [angelorum munitiones]

the bulwarks of Angels are wanting 10 thofe who arc willing

to ftand. Here angels are Mahuxxim^ as fabits were before.

7^hc Greeks at this day, in their Preces Horariae, thus invo-

catc the blefled virgin, " O thou virgin mother of God,
" thou impregnable w;.7//, thou /sr/r^y} of falvation, we call up-
<' on thee, that thou wouldft fruftrate the purpofes of our ene-

« mies, and be a/fwr^- to this city :" thus they go on, calling

her The Hope^ Safeguard^ and San5luary of Cljrijlians.

Gregory Nyrfen in his third oration upon the forty martyrs

calleth them guarders and proteSiors : Eucherius his Sl Ger-
vafe the perpetual [propugnator] protestor of the faithful.

Theodoret [c) calleth the holy martyrs guardians of cities^

{a) Hoc corpus urbem illam quafi micniis cingit, quod omni

turre et vallis innumeris tutius eft : ct cum hoc eciam Pcrri cor-

pus. Chryfoll. Op. Vol. IX. P. 759. Edit. Bencdid.

[b) Sandorum cnim horum corpora quovis adamantino et in ex-

pugnabili muri tutius nobis urbem muniunt ; et tamquam excelli

quidam fcopuli undique promincntes, non horum, qui iub icnius

cadunt, et oculis cernuntur, holHum impetus propulfant tantum,

fed etiam invifibilium da;monum infidias omnelque diaboli fraudes

fubvertunt, ac dillipant. Ibid. Vol. II. P. 699.
(f) Vencranturquc tanquam urbium pr.cfides atque cuftodcs.

Hi funt vcrc hominum duces, et propugnatores, et auxiliatorcs,

malorumque depuUbres, damna, qux- a dicmonibus inHiguntur,

procul arcentes, Theod. Op. Vol. IV. de Gra.carum affediomim

CuratLonc. Scrm. 8. P. 593, 594, 600. Kdit. Paris. 164:.
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Lieutenants of places^ Captains of men^ Princes^ Championi
and Guardiansj by whom difajlers are turnedfrom us, and thofe

which comefrom devils debarred and driven azvay. By thefe and
other authorities it appears, not only that Adahuzzim were wor-
fhipped, but they were worfhipped likewife as Alahuzzim. This
fuperftition began to prevail in the fourth century; and in the

eighth century, in the year feven hundred and eighty feven, the

worfhip of images and the like was fully eftablifhed by the

feventh general council, and the fecond which was held at

Nice : fuch different fortune attended that city, that there the

farfl general council eftablidried orthodoxy, and there alfo the

feventh eftablifhed idolatry by law.

Other inftances of his regard to Mahuzzim are produced in

the next verfe. " Thus ftiajl he do in the moft ftrong holds
" with a ftrange god, whom he fhall acknowledge, and increafe

" with glory: and he fhall caufe them to rule over many, and
" fhall divide the land for gain," ver. 39. Porphyry (a)

explains this of Antiochus fortifying the city of Jerufalem, and
placing garrifons in the other cities, and perfuading the people

to worlhip Jupiter ; and then giving much honour and glory to

thofe whom he had fo perfuaded, and caufmg them to rule over

the other Jews, and dividing pofleflions and diftributing rewards

to them for their prevarication. But if all the reft could be

accommodated to Antiochus, how could Jupiter, whom he had

always worfhipped, be called a Jlrarige god ivho?n he jhould

dcknowledge ? The worfhip of Mahuzzim was indeed the wor-
fliip of a ftrange god both to thofe who impofed it, and to thofe

who received it in the Chriftian church. But for the better

underftanding of this part of the prophecy, it may be proper to

propofe a more literal tranflation of it. Thus Jhall he do ; ta

the defenders of Mahuzzim^ together with theJirange god whom
he JJiall acknowledge.^ he Jloall multiply honor ; and he Jhall caufe

them to rule over many^ and the earth he Jhall divide for a re-'

ward. Mr. Mede's \b) tranflation is fomewhat different: but

I conceive it is neither fo literal, nor fo juft to the original.

(fl) Quod Porphyrins ita edilTerit : faciet hasc omnia, ut muniat

arcem Jerufalem, et in cajteris urbibus ponat prsecidia, et Judaeo?

doceat adorare Deum alienum,: haud dubiumquin Jovemfignificet,

Quem quum illis oftenderit, ct adorandum efTe perfuaferit : tunc da-

bit deceptis honorem, et gloriam plurimam : et faciet caeteris qui

in JudajH fuerint dominari,et propraevaricatione poflefliones divi-

det, et dona diftribuet. Hieron. Col. 1131.

{b) Mede's Works, B. 3. P. 667.
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M hejhall make the holds of the Mahuzxlm wlthaU or jointly

io the foreign god, whom acknowledg^H. he Jhall
""J^'f

^/^'^

honour; and Jhall caufe them to ruU over many, and Jhall dijiri^

bute the earth for a reward.
. .i t^

Let us examine and compare the trandations ogcther. In

our bible-tranllation it is. Thus Jhall he do tn the mofl flrong

holds, or as we read in the margin, tn the fortreffcs of murut,ons,

with aftrange god : but here Jl^ahuzzim is not taken perfonally,

« it w4 infhe foregoing verfe. Mr. Mede trandates U thus,

Jnd hejhall make the holds of the J^ahuzzm withal or jointly,

to the foreign god: but then he does not cxprefs the force of

the particle prefixed to holds in the Hebrew, which ought not

to be necrlcdtcd. mom hefl^all acknowledge and increafe with

frlory, ra?s our bible-tranflation : but there is no conjunaion

\\k^ and before increafe, and no prepofition \i]^t xv,th before

.lory in the original. Mr. Mede hath avoided the former

cbjeaion, bv changing the verb into a participle, tf^homoc.

kmwledgin. he Jhall increafe with honour ; but the latter objeaion

remains ilill in its foil ftrength. The latter part is much the

fame in all tranHations : but in our bible-trannation there .s

nothincr to which them can be referred. And he Jhall caufe them

to ruUover many ; for it cannot well be faid, that hejhall caufe

the ftrong holds to rule over many. Let us now conlider, how

thefe inconveniences may be wholly avoided by a new tranfla-

tion. Thus {a) Jl^allhe do; (o the fame words are tranflated,

ver. ^o; but then here a ftop is to be made To {h)thf de-

fenders of Jllahuzzim, or to theprieJhofJVIahuzztm: Here the

force of the particle is exprefled ; here again the abftraa is

ufed for the concrete as in the foregoing verfe, holds ox fortreps

for defenders zndfupporters, or priejls, as it may be tranflated ;

and this notion of the word I find (.) approved and confinned

bv father Houbigant. It is manifeft, that perfons muft be

meant, becaufe they are faid afterwards to rule over many.

To'rether id) with the Jirange god ivhom he JI>all acknowledge :

This is the moft ufefol fignification of the prepofition ;
and if

Mahuzzim be not confidered as the Jirange god, it is difficult

(rt) Sic faciei.

(h) Propubnatoribus Mahuzzimoruin.

.) Cailodibas Maozim, ex fignihcatu Arabico. vidcre, efi-e In-

tel igc.item, ut fignificeiuur lacerdotes, qui dci ithus cukum calle-

bant^ atque in eo populum inlUtucbant. Liqucc ex verbo domujo*

faciet eos, noui in vocabulo perfonas, non mumtiones. tiuabi-

gant in locum.

{J) Una cum dec alieno qucm agnolcet.
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to fay who the Jlrange god is. He (a) Jhall multiply honour :

Here is no conjunction, nor prepolidon inferred without au-

thority from the original. He Jhall multiply honour : the noun
is the lame as the verb in the verfe preceding, he Jhall honour.

He JJjall multiply honour to the defenders and champions of

Mahuzzim, as well as to Aiahuzzim themfelves. Deifying

Mahu/zim, he Ihall alfo glorify their priefts and minifters:

{b) and he Jhall cauje them to rule over many^ and the earth he

Jhall divide for a reward. The prophecy thus expounded, the

completion becomes obvious and evident to the meaneft capa-

city. The defenders and champions of Mahuzzim were the

JTiOnks, and priefts and bifiiops : and of them it may moft truly

and properly be faid, that they were increajed with honour, that

they ruled over many, and divided the land for gain, Mr.
M"de {c) applies the latter part to Mahuzzim themfelves

:

and he paraphrafes it after this manner :
" Yea he fhall diftri-

•' bute the earth among his Mahuzzim ; fo that befides feveral

*' patrimonies which in every country he fhall allot them, he
*' fliall fhare whole kingdoms and provinces among them:
*' Saint George fliall have England ; Saint Andrew, Scotland

;

" Saint Dennis, France ; Saint James, Spain ; Saint Mark,
" Venice, &c. and bear rule as prefidents and patrons of their

*' feveral countries." But it appears more natural and eafy to

underftand it of the principal teachers and propagators of the

worihip of Mahuzzim, the bifhops, and priefts, and monks,

and religious orders ; and that they have been honoured and
reverenced, and almoft adored, in former ages ; that their au-

thority and jurifdiilion have extended over the purfes and con-

fciences of men ; that they have been enriched with noble

buildings and large endowments, and have had the choiceft of

the lands appropriated for church-lands ; are points of fuch

public notoriety, that they require no proof, as they will admit

of no denial.

Such was the degeneracy of the Chriftian church, and now
we ihall fee its punifliment, efpecially in the eaftern part of it.

" And at the time of the end fhall the king of the fouth pufh
" at him, and the king of the north fhall come againft him
" like a whirlwind, with chariots, and with horfemen, and

(fl) Multipiicabit honorem. Ver. 31. honorabii:.

\b) Et dominari ficiet eos in multos ; terram<]^ue partietur in

Bicrcedem.

(r) Pvlcd^'s Works, P. 672.
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" with many ftiips, and he (hall enter into the countries, and
*' fhall overflow, and pafs over," ver. 40. Thefi things alio

(a) Porphyry refers to Antiochus: that in the eleventh year of

his rcign, he warred againft his lillcr's ion, Pcolcmy Philomu-

tor, who hearing of his coming, gathered together many thou-

fands of the people; but Antiochus, like a whirlwind, with cha-

riots, and with horfemen, and with a great fleet, entered into

many countries, and in pairing over, laid all waftc ; and came to

the famous land, that is Judea, and fortified the citadel out of

the ruins of the walls of the city, and fo marched forwards into

Egypt. But here Porphyry may he convidted of falfifying hif-

tory; for after Antiochus was diJinifled out of Egypt by the

Romans, he never ventured to go thither again. The (b) ele-

venth was the laft year of his reign: and all (c) hiftorians a-

gree, that the latter part of his reign was employed in his eaftern

expedition, in reducing Artaxias, king of Armenia, to his obe-

dience, and in collecting the tribute among the Perfians ; and
before he returned, he died. Others therefore {d) have faid,

that the prophet here rcfumcs his former fubjeiEl of the wars be-

tween Antiochus Epiphanes, king of Syria, and Ptolemy Philo-

metor, king of Egypt. But it is not likely, after giving an ac-

count of the conclufion of thofe wars by the interpolition of the

Romans, that he (hould return to them again. Having hitherto

deduced things in a regular feries, it is more probable that he
fhould continue that feries, and proceed to other lubfequent

events, than that of a fudden he fhould ftop (hort, and revert to

(a) Et ha;c Porphyrius ad Antiochum refert: quod undccimo
anno regni fui rurfus contra fororis filium i"'tolem:cum Philomcto-
rem dimicaverit. Qui audiens venire Antiochum, congregavit
multa populorum millia. Sed Antiochus quafi tempeihis valida in

curribus, et in equitlbus, et in clane magna ingrcflus fit terras

plurimas, et tranfeundo univerfa valtavcrit : venerilquc ad tcrram
mclytam, id ell, Juda^am—et arcem munierit de ruinis murorum
civitatis, et fic perrexerit in ^Egyptum. Hieron. ibid.

{6) Obiit cum regnaflet annos folidos undecim. Petavii Rat.
Temp. Part i. Lib. 4. Cap. 10. So likewife Eufebius, Jerome, &
Sulpitius Severus. Ulher's Annals. A.M. 3840. Prideaux Conned.
Part 2. B. 3. Anno. 164.

{c) I Mace. iii. 31, &c. vi. i, &c. 2 Mace. ix. 1, &c. Jofeph.
Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. 8. Sed. i. P. 544. Edit. Hudfon. Valefii
Excerpta ex Polybio, P. 145. Appian de F>ell. Syr. P. 131. Edit.
Steph. P.212. Edit.Tollii. Diod. Sic. apud Hieron. Col. 1151.

(<0 Menochius, Sandius, Maldonatus, Sec. apud Poll Synopf.
Calmet, Houbiganr, &c. in locum.
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Ant'iochus, after the Intermixture of fo many other affairs. But
the queilion is not fo much what it was probable for him to do,

as what he attaally hath done ; and we ftiall find, that the re-

maining parts of ti'.e prophecy are applicable to other fuhfequent

events, than to the traniactions of Antiochus. The kings of

the fouth and the north are to be taken and explained according

to the times of which the prophet is fpeaking. As long as the

kingdoms of Egypt and Syria were fubfifting, fo long the E-
gyptian and Syrian kings were the kings of the fouth and the

north: but when thefe kingdoms were fwallowed up in the Ro-
man empire, then the other powers became the kings of the

fouth and the north.. And at the time of the end^ that is, as Mr.
Mede {a) rightly expounds it, in the latter days of the Roman
cmpliefjhall the king of thefouth puji:) at him\ that is the Sara-

cens, who were of the Arabians, and came from the fouth ; and

under the conduct of their faife prophet Mohammed and his fuc-

ceffors, made war upon the emperor Heraclius, and with amaz-
ing rapidity deprived him of Egypt, Syria, and many of his fineft

provinces. They were only to pujh at^ and forely wound the

Greek empire, but ihty were not to fubvert and deftroy it.

Jlnd the kiyjg ofthe north Jhall come againjl inm like a ivhirlwind,

lu/th chariots^ and with horfemen^ and with 7nany ftoips ; and he

Jhall enter into the countries^ andJhall overfo%v and fafs over:

that is, the Turks, who were originally of the Scythians, and

came from the north ; and after the Saracens feized on Syria,

and affaulted with great violence the remains of the Greek em-
pire, and in time rendered themfelves abfolute maflers of the

whole. The Saracens difmembered and weakened the Greek
empire, but the Turks totally ruined and deftroyed it : and for

this reafon, we may prefume, fo much more is faidof the Turks
than of the Saracens. Their chariots and their horjemcn are

particularly mentioned, becaufe their armies conlifted chiefly of

horfe, efpecially before the inftitution of the Janizaries, and

their ftandards ftill are horfe-tails. Their Jlnps too are faid to

be many ; and indeed without many fliips they could never have

gotten pofl'efiion of fo many iflands and maritime countries, nor

have fo frequently vanquifhed the Venetians, who were at that

time the greateft naval power in Europe. What fleets, what
armies were employed in befieging and taking of Conftantino-

ple, of Negropont or Eubcea, of Rhodes, of Cyprus, and laftly

Candy or Crete ? The words, fi^all enter into the countries^ and

(fl) Mede's Works, B. 3. P. 674. U B. 4. P. 816.
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tverfloiv^ andpafs over^ give us an exa<£l idea of their ovcrjxoxv'ing

the wcltcni parts of ATki, and x^nwpajfmg over into Europe, and
fixing the feat of their empire at Conflantinople, as they did

under their fevcnch emperor Mohammed the fccond. ^^ to
Among his other conquers, this Icing of the nqq^hbour-

talce pofTeflion of the holy land, and to fubduc ^^.i^ to efcapc
ing countries: but the mixed people of A^-' jofious land, and
out of his hand. « He lliall enter alfo int^^^'^ \^i^q fl^^H efcapc

.-:—» -
'"'"""nat Antiochus marching haltiiy agaum

pE; [(I±^ ^- routh, did not meddle w.th the Idu-

means 'Id Moabites, and Ammonites who were iituated on

The f de of Judea ; left his being engaged n. another war fhould

render Ptolemy the ftronger. Grotius faith, .) that AnUochus

[pared thefe Lions bec^aufe they obeyed all h.s commands;

and therefore the Maccabees made war upon them, as he

friends of Antiochus. An ancient commentator, and venerable

father, Theodoret, on th. contrary, (r) arterts that neither do

thefe things any more than the re^l fit AntuKhus ;
f- havm|

overthrown thefe nations, he conftituted rulers over them, one

of whom was Timotheus the commander ot the Ammonites.

This Timotheus, I fuppofe, was the fame who is mentioned m
the fifth chapter of the firft book of Maccabees. 1 he diverfity

of thefe accounts demonftrates the difficulty of accommodating

this pafi-age to Antiochus. If we believe Theodoret, it cannot be

applied to Antiochus in any fenfe. If we rather follow Porphyry

or Grotius, it can be applied to Antiochus only in an improper

fenfe. The words are. Many countries JJ^all he overthrown, but

thefe Jhall efcope out of his hand. The manner of expreflion

fufficiently implies, that he fliould attempt to conquer /^/. as

well as the reft, but not with the fame luccels. Thefe fhould

(a) Antiochus. aiunt, feiUnans contra Ptolcmxum regem auftri.

Iduma^os, et Moabitas, ct Ammonit.s. qui ex latere Judaea: erant,

nonmiglc : ne occupatus alio pra^lio, Ptolcm.:um redderet fortio-

rem Hieron. ibid.
. .

_

. (/;) Hh nepercit Antiochus, quod omnia imperata facercnr.

Vide I Mace. V. Idee Maccabxi his populis, ut Antiochi amicis,

bellum intulere. Grot, in locum.
. u^c fnK',rrpf

(c) Neque hxcAnaochoconvenuint; etemm cum hosjubigel

fet duces ipfis pncfuit, ex quibus amis erat 'nmotheus dux Am-

maniurum. Theod. in locum. P. 6go. Edit. Sirmondi.
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SS rn^ftC/of Antiolhus. We ihall find that the

^hole may be much better accommodated to the Othman em-

trZ Idlfoall enter aljo into the glonous land: the fame ex-

l u^ Khe Horious land, was ufed before, ver. 1 6. and m
^/A^r^ rendered by the Syrian tranHator (.) the land

cfjfrael No^^^^"^
-J^^^^^, i,,own, than that the Turks

took poffeffion of th.,&
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^i^ ^^^^fters of it to

this day. Sultan Sehm {I
,^^^^^^^ jnto Jerufalem, in his way

to Egypt. And many countru.
j,^^^^ y overthrown: Aleppo,

Damafcus, Gaza, and the neighbouring o^rj^^j countries were
forced to fubmit, and receive the yoke of the «--ngueror. But
ihefe Jhall efcape but of hh hand-, even Edom, and Moch^ and the

chief of the children ofAmman : thefe were fome of the people

who inhabited Arabia, and the Arabians the Turks have never

been able, vv^ith all their forces, to fubdue entirely. Sultan Se-

lim, their ninth emperor, v/as the conqueror of the neighbouring

countries, and annexed them to the Othman empire ; but he

could not make a complete conqueft of the Arabians. By
large gifts (c) he brought over fom.e of their chieftains, and fo

bribed them to a fubmiflion : and ever fince his time, (d) the

Othman emperors have paid them an annual penfion of forty

thoufand crowns of gold for the fafe paflage of the caravans

and pilgrims going to Mecca : and for their farther fecurity

the Sukan commonly orders the Baftia of Damafcus to attend

them with foldiers and water-bearers, and to take care that their

number never fall fhort of fourteen thoufand. This penfion

was not paid for fome years, on account of the war in Hungary:

and what was the confequence ? One of the Arabian princes,

(a) Stabitque in terra Kraelis, ver. i6. Pervenietque ad terrain

Ifraeiis, ver. 41. oyr.

(^h) Savage's Abridgment ofKnoUes and Rycaut. Vol.1. P. 245.

Prince Cantemir's Hilt, of the Othman empire in Selim I. Seft. 21.

P. 163. Joannis Leunclavii Pandeft. Kill. Turcic. Cap. 210.

P. 486. Edit. Paris. P. 366. Edit. Venet. Pauli Jovii Hill. Lib. 17.

et RerumTurc, Comment, in Selymo.

(t) Savage ib. P. 248. Itaque Selymus per idoneos homines plures

eorum duces data fide ad fe MemphimeVocavit, et fumma liberali-

tate profecutus efl : quorum exemplo fiebat, ut casteri quotidie ac-

cedercnt, accepufque numeribus in verba ejus continuojurarent.

Pauli Jovii Hilt. Lib. 18. P. 1064. Edit. Gryphii. 1561.

(</) Prince Cantemir's Hiil. in Ahmed ii. Sed:. 49. P. 393. with

the note, and alfo in Bajazet ii. Seel. 1. P. 1 16. with note 2.
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in the year one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-four, wirh
fevcral thoufands of his countrymen, attacked and pliindir.-J

the caravan going on pilgrimage to A'Kcca, and made then all

prifoners. The neighbouring Bafhas were fent again ft r.i.-n;

but the prince defeated theai iUI b/ a (Iratagcm, and put them
to flight. Among the prifoners who had be.n takjn, wai; the

molt illuflrious Chan of Tartary, whom the Arabians dif nilfcd

upon his parole, that he would carry their conipiai;its to the

Sultan, and procure the continuance of the penfion. He flood

to his engagement, and never ceafcd importuning the Othmaii
court, till the arrears of the penfion were dulv paid. But not-
withrtanding this penfion, tiie Arabians, as often as they find a
lucky opportunity, rob and plunder the Turks as well as other
travellers. An inftance of the fame kind happened late! ,-, and
is related in the London Gazette of February ii, 1758.
" Conftantinople, December 23. The Mecca caravan, which
" has been lately plundered by the Arabs, was attacked by a
" numerous body of that people ; fome fay, from thirty to forty
*' thoufand. The action Lifted fixtcen hours. They firft cut
" off^the Baflia of Sidon, who marched out as ufual to fupply
*' the pilgrims with provifions ; he was killed in the eno-age-
*' ment : then they turned and attacked the caravan. The
*' Emir Hage, or commanding Bafha, offered them one thou-
" fand purfes of money to deiift ; but they refufed any terms,
" being determined by a mere principle of revenge, for their
" tribes having been laid afide as conductors or guards to the
" caravan, and others fubftitutcd in their place ; and it is

" thought the removal of their favourite, Ezade Baftia, from
« that poft to Aleppo, had alfo fome fhare in it. At the re-
" turn to Damafcus of the fugitive foldiery, who convoyed
" the caravan, thofe in the town rofe up in arms againft them,
" as traitors to their faith ; a great flaughter enfued^ and conti-
" nued fome time; but there are advices fince, that is quieted
" there. The Baftia of the caravan fled to Gaza, with about
*' fifteen or fixteenof his people, and it is thou2;ht he will lofe
" his head. The riches loft to many cities of this empire,
•* which arc either taken by the Arabs, or difperfed in the de-
" ferts, are computed to amount to an immenfe fum, as they
* are fupplied from India with all forts of valuable merchan-
" dize, fpices, .Sic. by that channel. A like accident happened
*' in the year one thoufand fix hundered and ninety-four, under
* Ahmed the fecond."
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Other inftances of the fame kind have happened fince j andf

are alfo recorded in the London Gazette, but I cannot recollect

the dates, and at prefent have not the collection of Gazettes to

apply to upon this occafion. So conftantly have the Arabs
maintained the fame fpirit in all ages } and there is no power
that can effectually control them. Armies have been fent againft

parties of the Arabians, but without fuccefs. Thefe free-

booters have commonly been too cunning for their enemies

:

and when it was thought that they were well nigh furrounded
and taken, they have ftill efcaped out of their hands. So well

doth this particular predicftion relating to fome of the tribes of

the Arabians agree with that general one concerning the main
body of the nation, Gen. xvi. 12. " He will be a wild man j his
*' hand will be againft every man, and every man's hand againft
" him: and he Ihall dwell in the prefence of all his brethren.'*

But though the Arabians fliould efcape out of his hands,

yet Egypt ihould not efcape^ but fall under his dominion to-

gether with the adjoining countries. " He fhall ftretch forth
" his hand alfo upon the countries, and the land of Egypt fliall

" not efcape. But he (hall have power over the treafures of
" gold and filver, and over all the precious things of Egypt:
" and the Libyans and the Ethiopians (hall be at his fteps,'*

ver. 42, 43. We read, faith [a] Jerome, that Antiochus did

thefe things in part : but what follows, relating to the Libyans
and Ethiopians, our doftors affert, agrees better with Anti-

chrift ; for Antiochus did not pofTefs Libya and Ethiopia.

Theodoret too [b) affirms, that thefe things alfo by no means fit

Antiochus, for he neither pofTelTed Libya, nor Ethiopia, nor

even Egypt itfelf. This prophecy then cannot belong to An-
tiochus; and indeed the proper application is to the Othmail

emperor. He Jhall firetch forth his hand alfo upon the coun-

tries : This implies that his dominions fhould be of large ex-

tent ; and he hnthjiretchedforth his hand upon many, not only

Afian and European, but likewife African countries. Egypt
in particular was deflined to fubmit to his yoke : And the land

{a) lisc Antiochum ex parte fecifTe legimus. Sed quod fequitur,

per Libyas et^thiopias tranfibit, magis noftri afTerunt Antichrifto

convenire. Antiochus enim Libyam quam plerique Africam in-

telligunt, ^thiopiamque non tenuit. Hieron. ibid.

{b) Et hxc item minime conventunt Antiocho : qui neque Li-

bya, neque Ethiopia, neque etiam ipfa i£gypto potitus efl:^

Theod. ibid. P. 6gi.
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ifE^ypt Jhallnot efcape ; hut he Jhall have power over the treei-

fures ofgold tind of fiher^ and over all the precious things of

Egypt : and jhc conqucft of Egypt, with the neighbouring

countries follows next in order after the conqueft of Judea, with

the neighbouring countries, as in the prophecy, To likewife in

hillorv. The Othman emperor Sclim, (o) having routed and

flaia (jauri, fultan of Egypt, in a battle near Aleppo, became

mafter of all Syria and^Judea. He then marched into Egypt,

againlt: Tumanbai, the new fultan, whom alfo havijig vunquifh-

cd and taken prifoner, he barbaroufly ordered him to be hang-

ed before one of the gates of Cairo, and ib put an end to the

government of the Mamalucs, and cftablifhed that of the Turks

in Egypt. The prophecy fays particularly, that hejhould have

power over the trcafiires of gold and offilvcr^ and over all the

precious things of Egypt: And hiftory informs us, that {b)

when Cairo was taken, " the Turks rifled the houfcs of tlie

•' Eii^yptians, as well fiieiids as foes, and fufFered nothing to

" be locked up, or kept private from them : and Selim caufed

« five hundred of the chlefeft families of the Egyptians to be
** tranfported to Conftantinople, 7i& likewife a great number of

" the Mamalucs wives and children, befidcs the fultan's trea-

** furc, and other vaft riches." And fince that time, it is

impoffible to fay what immenfe treafures have been drained out

of this rich and fertile, but opprelled and wretched country.

The prophecy fays farther, that fome others alfo of the African

uations Oiould fubmit to the conqueror, the Libyans and Ethio-

pians Jhould be at his Jlcps : And we read in hiftory, that (c)

after the conqueft of Egypt, " the terror of Sclim's many
" viilories now fpreading wide, the kings Afric bordering

" upon Cyreniaca, fent their ambafladors with proffers to be-

** come his tributaries. Other more remote nations alfo to-

(^) Prince Cantemir's Hift. in Sclim i. Scfl. 16. P. 156, &c.

Savage's Abridgment of Knolles and Rycaut. Vol. I. P. 240, &:c.

Pauli Jovii Hill. Lib. 18. et Rcrum Turc. Comment, in Selymo.

Lcunclav. Annates Turc. P. 341. Edit. Paris, P. 265. Edit. Vencu
Pandedl. Hift. Turc. Cap. 207, Sec.

(b) Savage, ibid. P. 246 et 248. Pauli Jovii Hift. Lib. i8.

(c) Savage, ibid. P. 248. Ipiique Africic reges Cyreniaca; fini-

timi, qui pendere tributa, et Sulvhanis ccrto focdcre parcre confuc-

vcrant, legationcs dellinabant.—Omnelque hx gcntes, qua- ad JE-

thiopiam vergunt, ficuti amiciiiam potius, quam impcrium Sultha-

norum agnofccbant, ita vitlori.c fama pcrduttx, inTurcarum fidcm

facile concefllic. Pauli Jovii Hift. Lib. 18. P. 1062 et 106 j. Edit,

Gryph. 1561.
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" wards Ethiopia, were eafily induced to join in amity with the
" Turks." At this prefent time alfo many places in Africa

befides Egypt, as Algiers, Tunis, &c. are under the dominion

of the Turks. One thing more is obfervable with regard to

the fate of Egypt, that the particular prophecy coincides exa6t-

}y with the general one, as it did before in the inftance of Ara-
bia. It was foretold by Ezekiel, xxix. 14. xxx. 12. that E-
gypt fhould always be a bafe kingdom., and fubje6l to ftrangers

;

and here it is foretold, that in the latter times it ftiould be made
a province to the Turks, as we fee at this day.

The two next, which are the two laft veries of this chapter,

I conceive, remain yet to be fulfilled. " But tidings out of the

*' eaft, and out of the north, fhall trouble him; therefore he
" fhall go forth with great fury to deftroy, and utterly to make
*' away many. And he fhall plant the tabernacles of his palace,"

or rather " his camp, between the two feas, in the glorious holy
*' mountaiji," or, as it is in the margin, "the mountainof delight

*' of holinefs; yet he fhall come to his end, and none Ihall help

" him," ver. 44,45. Prideaux(tf)andothei learned men, as well

as Porphyry and Grotius, refer this paflage to Antiochus, and to

his hearing ofthe revolt ofthe provinces in the eaft, and ofArtaxias

in the north, and to his goingforth therefore in great anger, and

with a great army, to reduce them to their obedience. But if this

partmightbe fitly applied to Antiochus, yet how could he be faid

afterwards to plant the tabernacle ofhis -camp between the twofeas

in the glorious holy mountain; for he returned nomoreinto Judea,

but died in the eaitern expedition .? Porphyry therefore (^) confi-

ders the word Jlphedno^ which we tranflate his place^ or his camp^ as

the proper name of a place fituated between the two great rivers,

Tigris and Euphrates: But as Jerome replies, he cannot pro-

duce any hiftory, wherein mention is made of any fuch place:

(rt) Prid. Conneft. Part 2. B. 3. Anno 164. Houbigant in locum,

Src. &c. Porphyry, apud Hieron. Ccl, 1133. Grotius in locum.

Nuntius belli a'Partho et Armenio. Parthi ad orientem Antiocho,

Armenii ad feptentrionem. De Partho teilimonium habemus Ta-
citi, ubi de Judxns agit, " Rex Antiochus demere fuperftitionem
*• et mores Gra;corum dare adnlxus, quo minus teterrimam gen-
** tem in melius mutaret, Partliico bello prohibitus eft."

[F) Aphedno, qui inter duo latiffima fitus eft flumina, Tigrim et

Euphratem. Quumque hucufque procefierit, in quo monte inclyto

federit, et fanfto, dicere non poteft : quanquam inter duo maria

cum fedifie protare non poteft ; et ftultum fit duo Mefopotamiae

flumina, duo maria interpretari. Hieron. Col. 1133.
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neither can he fay which is the glorious and holy moufitain
;

befidcthe folly of interpreting two fcas by too rivers. Father
Houhigant(<7) undcrftands it as the name ofa place fituatcd in the

mountains, in which mountains the book of Maccabees relates

Antiochus to have died. This phice, fays he, was hetiueen two
fi'ds^ namely the Cafpian and Eiixine, in Armenia itfclf, where
Artaxias prepared rebellion. But neither doth he procure any
authority for his afibrtions. Where doth he read of any fuch
place as Jphedno^ between the Cafpian and ICuxine feas ?

Where doth he read that Antiochus died in the mountains of
Armenia ? The book of Maccabees, which he alledgeth, tefti-

fieth no fuch thing. Both the {b) books of A4accabees ao-ree,

that Antiochesdied returning out of Pcrfia, through Babylon,
according to the firft book ; through Ecbatana, according to
the fecond, in the mountains indeed ; but it is not faid in what
mountains. Antiochus was victorious in Armenia, and did
not die there. Befides, with what propriety could any moun-
tain in Armenia be called the glorious holy mountain ? Theodo-
tion and Aquila too (c) render it Aphedanos^ the proper name
of a place, as doth Jerome alfo, who taketh it for a place near
Nicopolis, which formerly was called Emmaus. Indeed if it

be the name of any place, it muft be fome place in the holy
land; becaufe in the Pfalms, cvi. 24. " the pleafant land;" in
Jeremiali iii. 19. "the pleafant land, the goodly heritao-e ;"

and in Ezckiel xx. 6. " the glory of all lands;" and confliantly

throughout the book of Daniel, " the pleafant land," viii. o.
" the glorious land," xi. 16. and again, " the glorious land,"
ver. 41. are appellatives of the holy land; and fo confequently
the glorious holy mountain jmuft be Sion, or Olivet, or fome
mountain in the holy land, which lieth hetiueen thefeasy [d) the
Dead fea on the eaft, and the Mediterranean on the weft. But
after all, Jphedno doth not feem to be the name of any place.

Vol. I. B b

{a) Accipimus Aphedno, ut nomen loci, in moiuibus narrat li-

ber Machab:eorum Antiochum occidiffe. Hie locus erat inter duo
marta, nimirum mare Cafpium et Pontum Euxinum, in Armenia
ipfa, ubi rcbellionem parabat Artaxias. Houbigant in locum.

(<^) 1 Mace. iv. 4. 2 Mace. ix. 2. 28.

(f) Tlieodotio : Et figet tabcrnaculum fuum in Aphcdano inter
maria. Aquila : Et plantabit tabcrnaculum prxtorii fui in inter
maria. Hphedno juxta Nicopolim, qu:E prius Emmaus vocaba-
tur. Aieron. Col. 1134.

((/) Inter duo maria, mare videlicet quod nunc appellatur Mor-
tuum ab oriente, et mare Magnum. Hieron. Col. 1 1 ^4..
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They who render it as the proper name of a place, moft proba-

bly did not know what elfe to make of it : but the word [a) oc-

curs in Jonathan's Targum ofJeremiah, xliii. 10. andthereit fig-

nifies a pavilion ;
" And he fhall fpread his royal pavilion over

them." And to the fame purpofe it fhould be tranflated here,

he Jhall plant the tabernacles of his camp between the feas in the

glorisus holy mountain. This prophecy then cannot, by

the help of any explanation, be made to fit and agree with Anti-

ochus : and in our application of it to the Othman empire, as

thefe events are yet future, we cannot pretend to point them
out with any certainty and exa<5lefs. Mr. Mede [b) fuppofeth

that " the tidings from the eafi and north may be that of
" the return of Judah and Ifrael from thofe quarters. For
" Judah was carried captive at the firft into, the <?«/?, and Ifrael

" by the Aflyrian into the norths (namely, in refpeci of the

" holy land) and in thofe parts the greateft number of each are

" difperfed at this day. Of the reduction of Ifrael from the

" ?ior//>, fee the prophecies, Jer. xvi. 14, 15. and chap, xxiii.

*' 8. alfo chap. xxxi. 8. Or if this tidings from the north may
" befome other thing, yet that from the eaJJ I may have fome
*' warrant to apply to the Jews return, from that of the fixth
" -z;/,?/ in the Apocalyps xvi. 12. where the waters of the great

" river Euphrates are dried up, to prepare the way of the kings

" of the eafi." If this application be not admitted, yet it is

univerfally known, that the Perfians are feated to the eaft of the

Othman dominions, and the Ruffians to the north. Perfia

hath indeed of late years been miferably torn and diftradted by

inteftine divifions ; but when it fhall unite again in a fettled

government, under one fovereign, it may become again, as it

hath frequently been, a dangerous rival and enemy to the Oth-
man emperor. The power of Ruflia is growing daily; and it

is a current tradition among the common people in Turkey,

that their empire fhall one time or other be deftroyed by the

Ruffians. Sir Paul Rycaut, in his account of the (c) prefent

flate of the Greek church, fpeaking of the refpeil and reverence

which the Mufcovites have for the fee of Conftantinople, fays

alfo, that " the Greeks on the other fide have an efteem and
" aiTe£fion for the Mufcovites, as for thofe whom ancient pro-

" phecies mention to be defigned by God, for their avengers

(,3) Et extendet tentorium fuum fuper eo$.

{b) Mede's Works. B. 4. P. 816.

(c) Cap.3. P. 83.
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" and deliverers in after ages." Which, if it proveth nothing

more, yet proveth that the Greek church interpreted this pro-

phecy much in the fame fenfc as we explain it. However this

may be, the Port is at all times jealous of the junction of the

two powers of the Perfia and Ruflia, and exerts all its policy to

prevent it. They are certainly two very formidable neigh-

bours to the Turks ; and who can fay what tidings may or

may not come from thence to trouble the Port ? \Vho can

fav, how unlikely foever it be at prelent, that they may not

hereafter be made inftruments of Providence in the rclloration

of the Jews ? Whatever be the motive and occafion, the

Turk Jhall go forth ivith great fury to dejhoy^ and utterly to

make away many. The original word, which we tranflate

utterly to make aiuay^ {b) rign'ii\es, to anathematize^ to confecratgy

to devote to utter perdition ; fo that it itrongly implies, that this

war {hould be made upon a religious account. Jnd he fliall

plant the tabernacles of his camp between the feas in the glorious

holy mountaiti. It is a notion advanced by (/>) fome commen-
tators, that here both the Turk and the Pope are fignified, the

former of whom hath fixed his feat between the Mediterranean

and Euxine feas, at Conftantinople, and the latter between the

Mediterranean and Adriatic, at Rome ; both Antichrifts, the

one without, the other within the temple of God. But fuch

notions are more ingenious than folid, and have rather the re-

femblance of worth than the fubftance. Betiveen the fcas^ in

the glorious holy mountain^ mull denote, as we have fliown,

fome part of the holy land. There the Turk (hall incamp with
all his power, yet he Jl)all come to his end., and none fiall help

him^ fhall help him effe£tually, or deliver him. 'Phe fame
times, and the fame events, feem to be prefignified in this pro-

phecy, as in that of Ezckiel concerning Gog of the land of
Magog. He likewife is a northern power. He is reprefentcJ

as of (t) Scythian extradlion, xxxviii. 2. He cometh from his

place out of the north parts^ ver. 15. His army too is dcfcri-

bed as confiding chiefly of horfes and horfemen^ ver. 4. He
likewife hath Ethiopia and Libya with hitn^ ver. 5. He
jhall come up againjl the people of Ifrael in the latter days^ ver.

16. after their return from captivitv, ver. 8. Hetoolhall in-

B b 2
'

(a) Anathematizavit, Anathcmatc vel anathemati, internccioni,

pcrditioui devovit : Confccravit, Dcvotum efFecit. Buxtorf.

(/;) Sec Poole, and his additional commentators.

\c) ^'ide Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. 3. Cap. 13. Col. 117, kc.
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camp npon the mountains of Ifrael-, xxxix. 2. He fhall alfo

fall upon the mountains of Jfrael^ and all the people that is with

him^ ver. 4. There the divine judgments fliall overtake him,

xxxviii. 22, 23. and God fhall be magnified and fanSiified in the

eyes ofmany nations.

At that time there fhall be a great tribulation, xii. i. " fuch
" as never was fmce there was a nation, even to that fame time:"

And after that fhall be the general refurre6lion, ver. 2. " And
" many of them that fleep in the dull: of the earth fhall awake,
" fome to everlafUng life, and fome to fhame and everlafl:ing

" contempt." They certainly are guilty of manifeft violence

and injury to the facred text, and rack and torture the words

to confefs a meaning which they never meant, who contend

that nothing more was meant in this paffage, than the perfecu-

tion of the Jews by Antiochus ; and the Maccabees, after fome
t me, coming out of their holes and caves of the earth, wherein

they had concealed themfelves from the fury and cruelty of

their enemies. Thefe critics ufually pretend to be flrong ad-

vocates for the literal and obvious meaning of the prophecies

:

but here they pervert the plainefl expreflions into figures, and

prefer the mofl forced to the mofl natural interpretation. The
troubles under Antiochus were neither in degree nor in dura-

tion to be compared to what the nation had fufFered under

Nebuchadnezzar; fo that the time of Antiochus could not be

reckoned a time of trouble^ fuch as never wasfnee there was a
nation. The Maccabees too came out of their lurking holes

and caves, and recovered their city, and cleanfed the fan^uary,

even before the death of Antiochus himfelf: but the refurrec-

tion in this place is defcribed as fomething fubfequent to the

deflruflion of the king of the north. Befides, how could the

Maccabees, who were a fet of brave virtuous men, zealoully

devoted to their religion, liberty, and country, by coming forth

from the rocks and caves, to oppofe the enemy in the open

field, be faid to aivake^ fome to everlajling life., andfotnc to fi)ame

and everlafiing contejnpt ? Such expreflions can with truth

and propriety be applied only to the general refurrcdion of the

jufl and unjufl: and though it be faid many of them that fleep

in the dufi of the earth Jhall awake., yet that is no objection to

to the truth here delivered ; for, as {a) Theodoret obfervcd long

ago, the prophet hath faid many for /?//, in the fame manner as

(^) Multi autem pro oinncs dixit. Etenim beatus quoque Paulus

multi pro omncs pofuit, cum dixit, c^;c. Thcod. in locum. P. 693.
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St. Paul hath put many for «//, when he faid, " If through the

*' ottVnce of one many be dead, much more the grace of God,
" and the gift by grace which is by one man Jcfus Chrift,

" hath abounded unto many" Rom. v, 15. And again, ver.

19. " As by one man's difobedience many were made fmners,

" (o by the obedience of one (hall tnauy be made righteous."

The proper conclufion of all is the general refurre(£tion, and the

confequent happinefs of the wife and good; ver. 3. " And
" they that be wife, fhall (hine as the brightnefs of the firma-

" ment, and they that turn many to righteoufncfs, as the ftars

" for ever and ever."

The angel having thus finifhed his prophecy of the things

rioted in the fcripture of truths an inquiry is made relating to

the time of thefe events. It was faid before, xi. 40. " At the

" time of the end fliall the king of the fouth pulh at him :"

and here the quelHon is alked, ver. 6. {a) " How long fliall

*' be the end of thefe wonders ? The anfwer is returned in

the moft folemn manner, ver. 7. " that it fhall be for a time,

" times, and a half." A time, times, and a half, as there hath

been occafion to fliow in a former difl'ertation, are three pro-

phetic years and a half; and three prophetic years and a half,

are one thoufand two hundred and fixty prophetic days ; and

one thoufand two hundred and fixty prophetic days, are one

thoufand two hundred and fixty years. The fame time there-

fore is prefixed for the defolation and oppreflion of the eaftern

church, as for the tyranny of the little horn, vii. 25. in the

wcftern church : And it is wonderfully remarkable, that the

dodtrinc of Mohammed was firft forged at Mecca, and the

fupremacy of the Pope was eftabliflied by virtue of a grant from
the wicked tyrant Phocas, in the very fame year of Chrifl, fix

hundred and fix. It is to be obferved, fays {b) Dean Pri-
" deaux, that Mahomet began this impoflor about the fame
" time that the Bifhop of Rome, by virtue of a grant from (he
" wicked tyrant Phocas, firft afl'umed the title of Unixerfal
" Paltor, and thereon claimed to himfelf that fupremacy which
" he hath been ever fince endeavouring to ufurp over the Chri-
" ftian church. [Phocas made this grant, A. D. fix hundred
" and fix, which was the very year that Mahomet retired to

(rt) Ufque quo finis mirabilium ; I'agnin. Ufquc quo iinis horum
mirabilium ? Vul. Sept.

{b) Life of Mahomet. P. 13. 8th Edit. Sec alfo Bifhop Jev/el".

Reply to Harding, P. 181.
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" his cave to forge that impofture there, which two years after

*' A. D. fix hundred and eight, he began to propagate at Mec-
" ca.] And from this time, both having confpired to found
" themfelves an empire in impollure, their followers have been
" ever fmce endeavouring by the fame methods, that is, thofe

" of fire and fword, to propagate it among mankind ; fo that

" Antichrift feems at this time to have fet both his feet upon
" Chriftendom together, the one in the eaft, and the other in

*' the weft ; and how much each hath trampled upon the
*' church of Chrift, the ages ever fmce fucceeding have abun-
" dantly experienced." There is a farther notation of the time

in the following words, Jnd ivhen he Jhall have accompUfned to

fcatter the power of the holy people^ all thefe things Jhall be

jinifoed: when the Jews fhall be recalled from their difperfion,

then all thefe things fhall receive their full and final comple-

tion. The prophet not fufficiently underftanding this anfwer,

inquired, ver. 8. IVhat-^ or how long Jhall be theje latter timeSj

or latter wonders? And it is anfwered again, ver. ii. that

*' from the time of taking away the daily facrifice, and fetting

" up the abomination that maketh defolate, there fhall be a
*' thoufand two hundred and ninety days." The days flill are

prophetic days, or years : but even if they were natural days,

they could by no manner of computation be accommodated to

the times of Antiochus Epiphanes. The fetting tip of the abo-

mination of deflation appears to be a general phrafe, and com-
prehenfive of various events. It is applied by the writer of

the firfl book of Maccabees, i, 54. to the profanation of the

temple by Antiochus, and his fetting up the image of Jupiter

Olympus upon the altar of God. It is applied by our Saviour,

Matt, xxiv 15. to the deftruction of the city and temple by the

Romans, under the condu6l of Titus, in the reign of Vefpafian.

It may for the fame reafon be applied to the Roman emperor

Adrian's building a temple to Jupiter Capitolines, in the fame

place where the temple of God had flood; and to the mifery

of the Jews, and thedefolation of Judea that followed. It may
with equal juftice be applied to the Mohammedans invading

and defolating Chriftendom, and converting, the churches into

mofques : and this latter event feemeth to have been particu-

larly intended in this paltage. If this interpretation be true,

the religion of Mohammed will prevail in the eaft the fpace of

one thoufand two hundred and fixty years ; and then a great

and glorious revolution will follow j perhaps the reftoration of
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tlic Jews, perhaps the dcilruction of Aiuichiill
i
but another

itill greater and more glorious will fucceed : and what can this

be fo probably as the tull converfion of the Gentiles to the church

ot Uhrill:, and the beginning of the millennium, or reign of the

faints upon earth ? tor vcr. 12. '' Dleilld is he that waiteth, and
" conieth to the thoufand three hundred and five and thirty

" days." Here are then three different periods afligned, one

thoufand two hundred and fixty years, one thoufand two hun-
dred and ninety years, and one thoufand three hundred and

thirty-five years: and what is the precife time of their begin-

ning, and confequently of their ending, as well as what are the

great and fignal events which will take place at the end of each

period, we can only conjeiilure, time alone can with certainty

difeo\'cr. If we are miltaken in our conjecture, it is no more
than (rt) A'Ir. Medc, and other much more learned men have been,

who have gone before us in this argument. It is indeed no
wonder that we cannot fully undcrfland and explain thcfe things:

for the angel faid to Daniel himfelf, vcr. 4 and 9. though mariy

JJiall run toandfro^ Ihould inquire and examine intothefe things>

and thereby knoxuledge fnould be increafcd; )et the full under-

ftanding of them is referved for the time of the end, the words
are cloj'cd up., aiidfealed till the time ofthe end. But howe\ er the

great uncertainty of thefe events, which remain yet to be ful-

filled, cannot fhake the credit and certainty of thofe particulars

which have already been accompliflied. As [b) Prideaux judi-

cioufly obferves, it is the nature of fuch prophecies not to be
thoroughly underftood, till they are thoroughly fulfilled. Not
that fuch prophecies are therefore like the Pagan oracles, of an
ambiguous, equivocal, and delufive nature. Ohfcure they may
be, but there is a wide difference between obfcurity and equivo-

cation. The Pagan oracles were purpofely worded in fuch a

manner, that if they failed in one fenfe, they might hold good
in another, though (t) directly the contrary: the fcripture-

prophecies have a determinate meaning, and though fometimes
they may comprehend more events than one, yet are they never
applicable to contrary events. The Pagan oracles were deli-

{n) Sec Mede's Works, B. 3. P. 717. De numeris Daniclis.

[h] I'rid. Conneiil. Part 2. li. 3. in the conclufion.

[e) As in thefe inllances :

Craifas Halym penetrans magnam pervcrtet opum vim.

•\io tc, /Kacida, Romapos viiicere poifc.
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vered for the immediate diredion of thofe who coufulted them

:

and therefore a miftake at firft was of more fatal confequence;

the fcripture prophecies were intended more for the inftru6tion

and illumination of future ages, and therefore it is fufficient if

time fliall illuflrate the particulars. The Pagan oracles are no
fooner underftood, than they are defpifed, whereas the reverfe

is true of the fcripture-prophecies, and the better you under-

ftand, the more you will admire them. The com.pletion of

the former demonftrates their fraud and futility, the completion

of the latter their truth and dignity.

Upon the whole, what an amazing prophecy is this, com-
prehending fo many various events, and extending through fo

many fuccefTive ages, from the firft eftablifliment of the Perfian

empire, above five hundred and thirty years before Chrift, to

the general refurrection ! And the farther it extends, and the

more it comprehends, the more amazingly furely, and the more
divine it muft appear, if not to an infidel like Porphyry, yet to

all who like Grotius have any belief of revelation. How
much nobler and more exalted the fenfe, more important and
more v/orthy to be known by men, and to be revealed by God,
when taken in this extended view, and applied to this long and

yet regular feries of affairs,, by the moft eafy and natural

conftru(Stion; than when confined and limited to the times

and adlions of Antiochus, to which yet it cannot be recon-

ciled by the moft ftrained and unnatural interpretation

!

What ftronger and more convincing proofs can be given or

required of a divine Providence, and a divine revelation, that

there is a God who directs and orders the tranfaftions of the

world, and that Daniel was a prophet infpired by him, a man
greatly beloved^ as he is often addrefl^ed by the angel ! Our
bleffed Saviour, Matt. xxiv. 15. hath beftowed upon him the

appellation of Daniel the prophet ; and that is authority fufE-

cientforany Chriftian: but in this work have been produced

fuch inftances and atteftations of his being a prophet, as an in-

fidel cannot deny, or if he denies, cannot difprove. The cha-

ra6ter that is given of him by Jofephus, is nothing more than

ftriitly his due. It exprefi^eth the fenfe of the Jewifti church ;

and the fame muft be the fentiments of every man, who will

confider and compare the prophecies and events together.

Thishiftorian is comm.ending the fuperior excellence of Daniel's

predictions; "for he was wont, fays he, not only to foretel

" future things, as other prophets alfo did; but he likewife
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" determines the time where they flioulJ h;ippen (</)." A ftcrwards

havino; incntioiied fome of Daniel's prophecies, he (/-) proceeds

thus:"^' All theie things, God having mown J:hem to tiini, he

" left in writing, that they who read them, and behold ihc

" events mi!2,ht admire Daniel for the honour vonchfafed unto

" him bv God; and by thefe things might be convinced how
" much the Epicureai'.s are milfaiien, who deny a Providence,

" and allow not that Ciod regards human a6tions, nor that all

** things are governed by a blellcd and immortal Being for the

" prefervation of the whole, hut aiTert that the world is carried

" on at random without a guide or ruler : which, if it was with-

" out a governor, as they pretend, would have been de{lro\ ed

" by the^blind impuHe, and have perifhed and come to nought,

" as we fee fhips which are deltitute of pilots, overwhelmed by
" the ftorms, and chariots overturned and broken to pieces,

" which have no drivers. For by thefe things predicted by
*' Daniel, they appear to me widely to err from the truth, who
" declare, that God hath no care of Jiuman affairs : for we
" fhould not fee all things fucceed according to his prophecies,

" if it happened that the world was governed by chance."

In ftiort, we fee how well Daniel deferves the character which

his contemporary Ezekiel hath given him, xiv. and xxviii. for

his pirty and wifdom: and thefe ufually go together ; for as the

angel faith, ver. 10. "none of the wicked fliall underftand, but
" the wife fhall underftand." Happy are the)' who both know
the will of God, and do it!

(a) Non enim futura folum, quemadmodum et alii vates, pra^Ji-

cere folcbat, fed ct tempus, quo hxc eventura erant, pra^hnivit,

Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 10. Cap. 11. Se6l. 7. P. 465. Edit. Hudfon.

(^) Ida omnia, a Deo fibi monitrata, fcriptis confignata reiiquit

:

ut qui calegcrint, ct eventus pcrfpcj.erint, Danielum mirentur ob
tarn idfignem honorem illi a Deo habiuiin ; et Epicureos magno in

crrore verfari deprehendant, qui providentiam e vita ejiciant, et

a Deo res humanas curari non exiftimant, nee omnia a natura beata

ct immortali (ad univerfitalis rcrum perennitatem) regi ct admini-

llrari volunt, led fine reftore et curatorc inundum fuopte irnpetu

fcrri affeverant : qui fi ita ut illi autumant pr:cdecareret, quemad-
modum naves fme guhcrnatoribus videmus procellis ct lludibus

ohrui, cutrufque aungls delVitutos pe.celli, tcmerario fane motu
labefaftatus concidcrct pcrirctque. Ciiinque ilia pra;dirta fucrint

a Daniclo, videntur mihi a vera opinione multum aberrare, qui

Deum non curare pror.anclant quid agat genus humanum : non
enim vaticlniis ejus eventus reipondifle tunlpiccremus, fi omnia in

mundo temeritate regercutur. ibid. P. 466.
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XVIII.

Our Saviour's Prophecies relating to the deJlru£iion of

yerufalem.

In four parts.
PARTI.

TH E Jewifh church, confifting only of a fingle nation, and
living under a theocracy or the immediate government

ot God, experienced continual interpofitions of a particular ex-
traordinary providence in its favour and protedtion, and was
from time to time inftrucled by prophets raifed upandfentone
after another as occafions required. But the Chriftian church
being defigned to comprehend the whole world, was like the

world at firft erefted by miracle, but like the world too is fmce
governed by a general ordinary providence, by eftablifhed laws,

and the mediation of fecond caufes. This difference in the na-

ture and conftitution of the two churches, is the reafon why
prophecies, and miracles, and other fupernatural powers, which
were continued fo long, and repeated fo frequently in the Jew-
ifh church, were in the chriftian church confined to the firft

ages, and limited chiefly to the perfons of our bleffed Saviour,

and his"difciples, and their companions. There were "prophets,"

A£ls xi, 27. who "came from Jerufalem unto Antioch. One
" of them named Agabus," ver. 28. foretold the "great dearth,

" which came to pafs in the days of Claudius Caefar." The
fame prophet foretold likewife, A6ls xxi. 10, 11. the bonds and
imprifonment of St. Paul. Philip the evangelift had alfo, ver.

0. " four daughters, virgins, which did prophecv." Prophetic

as well as other fpiritual gifts abounded in the primitive church;
" their fons and their daughters did prophecy," A£ls ii. 17.

" their young men faw vifions, and their old men dreamed
" dreams." But the only prophecies, which the fpirit of God
hath thought fit to record and prefer ve, are fome delivered by
our bleffed Saviour himfelf, and by his apoftles, particularly St.

Paul and St. John.
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Our blefled Saviour, as he was the great fubjcdl of prophe-

cy, fo was an illuftrious prophet himfclf; as he exxclled in all

other Ipiritua! gifts and graces, fo was eminent in this alio ; and

gave ample proofs of his divine commillion by his prophecies

as well as by his miracles. What he fiid upon one occaiion,

is cquallv applicable to all his predictions, that their acc;)m-

plilhment is a fuificient atteftation of his being the MelTiah ;

John xiii. 19. " Now I tell you before it come, that when it

" is come to pafs, ye may believe that I am he." He fore-

told not only his own paflion, death, and rcfurreJlion, but

alfo the manner and circumflances of them, that he (hould be

betrayed by one of the twelve, even by Judas licariot the fon

uf Simon; that all the reft fhould be offended becaufe of him
that very night, and notwithllanding their protcilations to the

contrary, (hould forfake him and fly : that Peter particularly,

who was more zealous and eager than the reft, before the

cock crew twice, fliould deny him thrice ; that he fhould be

betrayed to the chief priclts, and be delivered to the Gentiles

to mock, and to fcourge, to fpit upon, and to kill him; that

he fhould be crucified, and the third day fhould rife again, and

appear to his difciples in Galilee. He foretold that his apoftles

fliould be enabled of plain fifh.rs to become fiihers of men;
that they fhould be indued with power from on high to fpcak

with new tongues and to work miracles; that they (hould go
forth into all nations, and publifh the glad tidings of the golpel

unto the uttermoft parts of the carch. He foretold the per-

fecutions and fufterings which his difciples (hould undergo,

and particularly by what manner of death Peter in his old age

(hould glorify God, and that John (hould furvive till after the

deftru6lion of Jerufalcm. He foretold the rejection of the

Jews and the calling of the Cientiles ; that the kingdom of

heaven fhould be taken awa\' from the former, and be given

to the latter, who fhould bring forth the fruits thereof; that

the number of his difciples from fmall beginnings fhould in-

creafe wonderfully, as a little feed groweth into a tree, and

a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump; that his church (hall

be fo founded upon a rock, that it (hould fbnd for ever, and all

the powers of hell fliould not prevail againftit. Thefe things

v/crc mod of them contrary to all human appearances, and im-
pofnble to be forefeen by human prudence or effedK'd by hu-
man power; and he muft be thoroughly acquainted with the

hearts of men, and with the direction and difpofition of fu-
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ture events, who could foretel them with fuch certainty and ex-
a£lnefs : and fome of them are adtually accomplishing in the

world at this prefent time.

But none of our Saviour's prophecies are tnore remarkjlble

than thofc relating to the deftru6lion of Jerufalem, as none are

more proper and pertinent to the defign of thefe difcourfes : and
we v/i!l confider them as they lie in the twenty fourth chapter

of St. Matthew, taking in alfo what is fupcradded by the other

evangel ifts upon parallel occafions. Thefe prophecies were
delivered by our Saviour about forty years, and werecomm'i^red
to writing by St. Matthew about thirtv years, before they were
to take effedf. St. Matthew's is univerfally allowed to be the

(r/) iir ft of the four Gofpels ; the firft in time, as it is always
placed the firft in order. It was written, as (h) moft writers

affirm, in the eighth year after the afcenfion of our Saviour. It

muft have been written before the difperfion of the apoftles, be-

caufe (c) St. B:irtholemew is faid to have taken it along with
him into India, and to have left it there, where it was found

feveral years afterwards by Pantaenus. If the general tradition

of antiquity be true, that it was written originally in Hebrew,
it certainly was written before the deftruclion ofJerufalem, for

there was no occafion for .writing it in that language after the

deftruftion of Jerufalem and the difperfon of the Jews into all

nations. It is afterted upon (<;/) good authority, that the Gof-
pels of Mark and Luke were approved and confirmed, the one
by St. Peter, the other by St. Paul. So Papius Bifhop of Hi-
erapolis and Clemens Alexandrinus fay exprefsly that the Gof-

(a) Primum evangelium fcriptum effe a Matthjco, prius quidem
publecano, poftea vero apoftolo Jefu ChrilH. Origen apud Eufeb.

Ecclef. Hift. Lib. 6. Cap. 25, &c. e^c.

(6) On croit que faint IVIatthieu commenca a travailler a fen

evangiie, la huitieme aunee apres la refurreclionduSauveur ; c'elt-

a-dire. Pan 41 de Pare vulgaire. Prefque tous les anciens manu-
fcrits Grecs le niarquent ainii a la fin de fon volume. Calmet Pre-

face. Magno confenfu perhibent Patres, IVIatthsum, in gratiam

credentium ex judceis in PaleiHnia, evangelium fuum fcripiifie, et

quidem, ut multi addunt, Hierofolymis, octavo poll afcenfionem

ChrilH anno, qui Claudii imperatoris primus fuit. Wetltein.

(f) Eufeb. Ecclef. Hift. Lib. 5. Cap. 10. Hieron. Catalog.

Script. Ecclef. in Pantxno. P. 1 12. Vol. IV. Par. 2. Edit. Benedict.

(^) Papias et Clemens Alex, apud Eufeb. Hilt. Ecclef. Lib. 2.

Cap. 15. Orig. apud Eufeb. Lib. 6. Cap. 25. Tertul. adv. Marcion.

Lib. 4. Seft. 5. P. 4.16. Edit. Rigaltii, Paris 1675. Hieron.de
Script. Ecclef. P. 101. Vol. IV. Edit. Benedid. &:c. &c.
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pel of St. Mark was written at the de fire of the new converts,

anid ratiHed by St. Peter. So the learned Origen atlirnis, that

the fecond (lofpel is that of Mark, who wrote as Peter dictated

to him ; and the third (jofpel is that of Luke, which is com-
mended by Paul. So Tcrtullian faith, that Mark's Gofpel is

affirmed to by Peter, whofe interpreter Aiark was; and Luke's

Gofpel they are wont to afcribc to Paul. St. Jerome faith, that

the (jofpel according to Mark, who was thedifciple and inter-

preter of Peter, is faid to be Peter's. Thefe authorities are

more than fufficient to weigh down the fmgle tcftimony of Ire-

n:cus to the contrary ; but bcildcs thefe Gregory Nazianzen,
Athanafius, and other fathers might be alledged to prove, that

the Gofpcls of Mark and Luke received the approbation, the one
of St. Peter, the other of St. Paul : and it is very v/cll known,
that both thefe apoftles fufFered martyrdom under Nero. The
Gofpel of St. Mark mult have been written at latefb in the reigr»

of Nero; for he died in that reign, in the (a) eighth year of
Nero according to Jerome. The Gofpel of St. Luke was writ-

ten before the Acts of the Apoftles, as appears from the preface

to the latter ; and the Acts of the Apoftles concluding with St.

Paul's dwelling at Rome two years, it is probable that this book
was written foon after that time, and before the death of St.

Paul. It may be concluded then as certain that three of the four

Gofpels were written and publifhed before the dcftrudtion of
Jerufalem ; Dr. Lardner himfelf, who fixed the time of writing-

the three firft Gofpels later than moft other authors, yet (/»)

maintains that they were all publifhed fome years before the de-
ftruction of Jerufalem ; and in all probability the writers thcm-
felves were dead before that period ; St. Matthew and St. Mark
were certainly fo: and confequently it cannot with any colour

of reafon be pretended, that the preditStions were written after the

events. St. John is the only evangelift, who lived and wrote
after the deftruction of Jerufalem; and he purpofely omits thefe

prophecies, to prevent this very cavil, as we mav fuppofe with

reafon. Neither can it be pretended, that thefe predictions

were (c) interpolation made afterwards, bccaufe they are in-

(rt) Mortuiis ell auiem oftavo Neronis aun. De Script. Ecclef.

P. 105. Vol. 1\^ Edit. Dcnedia.

{6) Sec Vol. I. of his Supplement to the Credibility of the Gol-
pel Hirtory.

(i) See this argument purfued mere at large in Dr. Jortln's Re-
marks on Ecclef. Hill. Vol. 1. P. 72—77.
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ferted in feveral places, and woven into the very fubftance of the

Gofpels ; and becaufe they are cited and alluded to by ancient

Writers, as well as other parts ; and becaufe they were not to be

accomplifhed all at once, but required feveral ages to their

perfe(St completion 3 and we fee them, in fome inftances, fulfilling

to this very day.

In the conclufion of the twenty-third chapter of St. Matthew,
our Saviour had with the rnoft merciful fcverit)', with the moft
compaffionatejuftice, pronounced the fentence of defolation up-

on Jerufalem: ver. 37, 38. " O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that

" killeft the prophets, and floneft them which are fent unto
*' thee, how often would I have gathered thy children together,

" even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye
" v/ould not ! Behold, your houfe is left unto you defolate."

In like manner, upon another occafion, when he was approach-

ing to Jerufalem, Luke xix. 41, 42. " he beheld the city, and
" wept over it, faying, If thou hadft known, even thou, at leaft

" in this thy day, the things which belong unto thy peace ! but
" now they are hid from thine eyes." So deeply was our Sa-

viour afFe6ted, and fo tenderly did he lament over the calamities,

which were coming upon his nation ! Such a generous and

amiable patterh of a patriot fpirit hath he left to his difciples

;

and fo contrary to truth is the infmuation of a [a) noble writer,

that there Is nothing in the Gofpels to recommend and encou-

rage the love of one's country.

When our Saviour uttered that prophetic lamentation record-

ed in the twenty-third chapter of St. Matthew, he was in the

temple, fpeaking to a mixt audience of his difciples and the

multitude: and as he was departing out of the temple, ver. ift

of the tv/enty fourth chapter, " his difciples came to him
" for to fhow him the buildings of the temple," intimating

•what a piriable calamity they thought it, that fo magnificent a

ftrudhure fhould he deftroyed. In the other Gofpels they are

reprefented as faying, Mark xiii. I. " Mafter fee what manner
" of ftones, and what buildings are here;" and as fpeaking

of the temple, Luke xxl. 5. " how It was adorned with goodly

" ftones, and gifts." The gifts of ages were repofited there,

the [b) prcfents of kings and emperors as well as the offerings

{a) Shaftfbury's Charafteriftics, Vol. I. P. 99.

{b) Vide Jofeph.de Bell. Jud. Lib. 5. Cap. 13. Seft. 6. Edit.

Hudfon.
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of the Jews : and as the whole temple was built with the great-

eft coft and magnificence, loncithing was more ftupciidous than

the uncommon meai'urc of the ftoncs. The difciples appear to

have admired them particularly, and to have thought thtin very

extraordinary ; and indeed ihey were of a dze almoft incredible.

Thofe (a) employed in the foundations were in magnitude for-

ty cubits, that is above fixty feet, a cubit being fomewhat more
than a foot and a half: and the fuperftrucfure was worthy of

fuch foundations. There were fome ftones of the whiteft mar-
ble forty-five cubits long, five cubits high, and fix cubits broad,

as a prieft of the temple hath defcribcd them.

Such a ftruclure as this, one would have expe(fted, might have

endured for many generations; and was indeed worthy of the

higheft admiration : but notwithftanding our Saviour allures

his difciples, ver. 6. " There fhall not be left here one ftone up-
*' on another, that ftiall not be thrown down." Our Saviour in

his prophecies frequently alludes to phrafcs and expreflions ufed

by the ancient prophets*, and as the prophet Hagc;ai, ii. 15. ex-

prelfeth the building of the temple by o J}one bung laid upon a

Jione^ fo Chrift exprcflcth the dcftru(Slion of it by oneJ}one net

being left upon another. In the fame manner he fpealceth of and
to the city, Luke xix. 44. " They (hall lay thee even with the

" ground, and (hall not leave in thee one llone upon another."

It is a proverbial and figurative manner of exprellion, to denote

an utter deftrucfion ; and the prophecy would have been amply
fulfilled, if the city and temple had been utterly ruined, though

every fmgle ftone had not been overturned. But it happened
in this caie, that the words were almoft literally fulfilled, and
fcarce one Jlone was left upon another. For when the Romans
had taken Jerufalem, [b) Titus ordered his foldiers to dig up the

foundations both of all the city and the temple. The temple

was a building of fuch ftrength and grandeur, of fuch fplen-

dor and beauty, that it was likely to be preferved, as it was

(^?) Saxis vero in exflru(5lione ufi fiint quadragenorum cubito-

rum magnitudinis. Tantis autem fundaincntis digna erant opera

ilils impofita. Saxorum autcm, quibus exilrudum cram templum,
quaedani erant xlv. cubitos longa, aha v. et latavi. Jofcpli. de Bell,

jud. Lib. 5. Cap. 5. Sedl. i, 2, 6. Edit. Hndfon.
[h) Jubet cos Ca^far totam funditus jam cvcrtcrc civitatem ct

templum. Jofcph. de Bell. Jud. Lib. ^. Cap. 1. Sci'l. 1. 1*. 1295.
Edit. Hudfon.
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worthy to be preferved, for a monument of the victory and

plorv of the Roman empire. Titus was accordingly very de-

lirous of preferving it, and (a) protefted to the Jews, who had

fortified themfelves Vvathin it, that he would prefer ve it, even

againfl their will. He had (b) exprefled the like defire of pre-

fervinii; the city too, and fent Jofephus and other Jews again

and again to their countrymen, to perfuade them to a furrender.

But an overruling providence directed things otherwife. The
Jews themfelves (c) firfl fet fire to the portico's of the temple,

and then the Romans. One of the foldiers, (d) neither wait-

ing for any command, nor trembling for fuch an attempt, but

urged by a certain divine impulfe, threw a buniing brarid in at

the golden window, and thereby fet fire to the buildings of the

temple itfelf. Titus (e) ran immediately to the temple, and

commanded his foldiers io extinguifh the flame. But neither

exhortations nor threatnings could reftrain their violence. They
either could not hear, or would not hear ; and thofe behind

encourao-ed thofe before to fet fire to the temple. He was

Ifill for preferving the holy place. He commanded his foldiers

even to be beaten for difobeying him : but their anger, and

their hatred of the Jews, and a certain warlike vehement fury

overcame their reverence for their general, and their dread for

his commands. A foldier in the dark fet fire to the doors :

and thus, as Jofephus (/) fays, the temple was burnt againfl:

the will of Caefar. Afterwards, as we •(^') read in the Jewifli

Talmud and in Maimonides, Turnus Rufus,or rather (b)Ter-

entius Rufus, who was left to command the army at Jerufalem,

did with a ploughfhare tear up the foundation of the temple

;

and thereby fignally fulfilled thofe words of Micah, iii. 12.

{a) Vcbis autem etiam invitis templum fervabo. Jofeph. de

Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Cap. 2. Seft. 4. P. 1269. Edit. Hudfon.

{i>) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib. 5. Cap. 8: Seft. i. Cap. 9. Sed. 2.

&c. Cap, u.Seft. 2. Lib. 6. Cap. 2. Seft. i. Edit. Hudfon.

(<r) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Cap. 2. Sea. 9. Edit. Hud.

(«') Quo tempore miles quidam, non expefiaco cujufquam m.an-

dato, neque tantum facinus veritus, divino quodam impetu fretus,

&c. lofeph. de Bell. Jud. L. 6. C. 4. S. 5. P. 1278. Edit. Hudfon.

(0 Jofeph. ibid. Seft. 6 et 7.

(/) Et templum quidem hoc modo exuriter, invito Casfare,

Sedl. 7. P. 1279.

{g) See them' quoted in Lightfoot, Whitby, Welftein, &c. upon

the place.

{/j) Terentlus Rufus ; namquc is exercitui pr.-efeaus relidus

erat. Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib. 7. Cap. 2. P. 1298.
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** Therefore fliall Zion for your fake be ploughed as a field."

Eufcbiiis (ii) tooaiHrms, that it was ploughed up hy the Ro-
reians, and he faw it lyiyg in ruins. The {/») city alio fliartd

the fame fate, and was burnt and deflroyed .is well as the tem-

ple. The (c) Romans burnt the extremeft parts of the city,

and demolifhed the walls. Three (i) towers only, and fomc

part of the wall were left (landing, for the better iiicamping of

the foldiers, and to Ihow to pollcrity what a city and how for-

tified the valour of the Romans had taken. All the rcfl of the

city was fo di'molifhed and levelled with the ground, that they

who came to fee it, could not believe that it was ever inhabited.

After the city was thus taken and deftroyed, (c) great riches were

found among the ruins, and the Romans dug it up in fearch of

the treafures which had been concealed and buried in the earth.

So literallv were our Saviour's words accomplillicd in the ruia

both of the city and of the temple : and well might Elea/,ar {/)
fa)', that God had delivered his mofl holy citv to be burnt, and

to befubverted by their enemies ; and (g) wifh that they all had,

died, before they faw that holy city demoliihed by the hands of

their enemies, and the facred temple fo wickedly dug up from

the foundations.

In this plain manner our Saviour, now drawing near to his

fatal hour, foretold the abfolute ruin and deftrudlion of the city

and temple. The difciplcs were curious to know more of thefe

events, when they (hould be, and how they fhould be ; but yet

thought it not proper to alk him at prefcnt, the multitude pro-

bably ftill flocking about him : and therefore they take an op-

portunity ofcominc; nntoWim privatc'Iy, as he -was fitting upon

the mount of Olives^ from whence was a good profpeit of the city

Vol. I. C c

' (rt) Eufcbii Dcmonf. Evangel. Lib. 6. Cap. 13. 1'. 273. Edit.

Paris 1628.

{b) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Cap. 6. Sedt. 3. Cap. 7. Ssd.
2. Cap. 8. Sea. 5. Edit. Hudfon.

(f) Romani vero extremas urbis partes inccndcrunt, et mxni.i

funditus evertcriint. Jofeph. ib. Cap. 9. Sefl. 4. P. 1 292. Edit. Hud.
{cC) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib. 7. Cap. i. Sed. i. Ldit. Hudlon.

(^) Jofeph. ibid. Cap. 5. Sed. 2.

(/) Urbemque fibi facratlflimam tradidifiet hoftibos ut inccndio

periret et funditus dirueretur. Jofeph. ib. Cap. 8. Sett. 6. P. 1318.

{g) Atque utinam omnes fuilfemus niortui, priufquam iWam fa-

cram civiiatem holtiutn manibus cxfeindi vidcrcmus, prijfqiura

teniplum tauta impietatc fgnditus erni, jofph. ibid. Sed. 7.
P. 13:2. Edit. Hudfon,
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and temple, and there prefer their requefl to him, vcr. ^.
'' Tell us when (hall thcie things he? and what ihall be the
" figu of thy coming, and of the end of the world?" Thcfe
are only different expreflions to denote the fame period with
the deftruiStion of Jerufalem ; for when they ccinceived would
be the deftrudlion of Jerufalem, then they conceived would be

the coming of Chrift •, and when they conceived would be the

coming of Chrift, then they conceived would be the end of the

%vorld, or rather, as it fhould be rendered, the ccnclujion of
the age. The end of the tvorld^ or the conclufion of the age^ is

the faane period with the deftru6tion of Jerufalem; for there

being two ages, as they were called, among the Jews, the one
under the law, the other under the Mefliah ; when the city

and temple were deftroyed, and the Jewifli polity in church

and flate was difTolved, the former age muft of courfe be con-

cluded, and the age under the Mefliah be commenced. It is

true, the phrafe in the original molt ufually fignifies the end of
the zvorldy properly fo called ; as in the parable of the tares,

Matth. xiii. 39. " The harveft is the end of the world : As
" therefore the tares,^' ver. 40. " are gathered and burnt in

" the fire, fo ftiall it be in the end of this world." And again,

ver. 49. " So ihall it be at the end of the world, the angels

" fhall come forth, and fever the wicked from among the juft."

In like manner our Saviour favs to his difciples. Matt, xxviii.

20. " Lo, I am with j'ou alway even unto the end of the

" world." But here the phrafe appears to be ufed much in

the fame manner as in the epiftlc to the Hebrews, ix. 26.

" But now once in the end of the world hath he appeared to

" put away fin by the facrifice of himfelf;" in the end of the

world, in the conclufion of the Jewifli age or ages: And thefe,

I think, are all the places where the phrafe occurs in fcripture.

The coming of Chri/i is alfo the fame period with the dcflrusftion

of Jerufalem, as may appear from feveral places in the gofpcls,

and particularly from thefe two paflages. " There are fome
« {landing here," faith our bleffed Lord, Alatt. xvi. 28. " who
*' fliall not tafte of death, till they fee the fon of man coming
" in his kingdom;" that is evidently, ther£ are fome Handing

here who fliall live, not till the end of the world, to the com-
ing of Chrift to judge mankind, but till the dellruction of Je-

rulalem, to the coming of Chrift in judgment upon the Jews.

In another place, John xxi. 22. fpeaking to Peter concerning

John, he faith, « If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that
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" to thcc ?" What is it to thcc, if I will that he live till

the dcllruction «f Jerufalcni ? as in truth he did, and longer.

The cotnirig of ChrijU nnd the conclufion of the age^ being there-

fore only dirt'crcnt exprcflions to denote the fame period with

the dcftrudtion of Jerulalcm, the purport of the qucftion plain-

ly hywhi-H ft;ciU the dtfiru^'ion cfjerufalcju hc^ and "juhat fnall

be the figrii of it ? In the paralkl place of St. Mark, xiii. 4.

the quedion is put thus : " When Ihall thefe things be, and
" what (hall be the fign when all thcfc things fhall be fulflll-

" cd ?" In the parallel place of St. Luke, xxi. 7. the queftion

is put thus : " \Vhen fhall thefe things be, and what figii

" will there be when thcfc things (liall come to pafs ?" So
that the difciples afk two things ; firft, the time of the deftruc-

tion of Jerulalcm, when thefe things Jhall he? and f^condly, the

ftgns of it, and what Jhall he thcfign when all thefe things jhall

be fulfilled^ as it is in St. Mark; and what zvill he the fign

when thefe things Jhall come to pafs ^ as it is in St. Luke; and
what Jhall he the fign ofthy comings and of the conclufion of the

iige^ as it is in St. Matthew. The latter part of the queftioa

our Saviour anfwereth firft, and treateth of the figns of his

coming, and the deftru(Sl:ion of Jcrufalcm, from the 4th to the

31ft verfe inclufive; and then pafleth on to the other part of

the queflion concerning the time of his coming : And thefe two
heads of our Saviour's anfwerfliall likcwife in the fame method
and order be made the fubjecl ot this and fome fubfequent

difcourfes.

Our blefled Saviour treateth of the figns of his coming, and
the deftruction of Jerufalem, from the 4th to the 31 ft verfe

inclufive; hy figns , meaning the circumftances and accidents

which fhould forerun, ulhcr in, and attend this great event

:

And I am perfuaded the whole compafs of hiilory cannot furnifli

us with a prophecy more exactly fulfilled in all points than this

hath been.

Falfe Chrifts, our Saviour moiitions, as the firft: fign of his

coming, ver. 4 and 5. " Take heed that no man deceive
" you : For many fhall conic in my name, faying, I am Chrift^

;

" and fhall deceive many." With this he begins in all the

evangelifls, and in all uleth almofl the very fame words ; only

in St. Luke, xxi. 8. he addeth, "the time drawcth near;" and

indeed within a little time this part of the prophecy began to

be fulfilled. For very foon after our Saviour's deccale appeared

Simon Aiagus, A6ts viii. 9, 10. " and bewitched the people

Co 2
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" of Samaria, giving out that himfelf was fome great one

:

" To whom they all gave heed, from the leaft to the greateft,

" faying, this man is the great pov/er of God." He boafted

himfelf likewife (a) among the Jews, as the Son of God. Of
the fame ftamp and character was alfo {b) Dofitheus the Sama-
ritan, who pretended that he was the Chrift foretold by Mofes.

In the reign of Claudius, about twelve years after the death of

our Saviour, when Cufpius Fadus was procurator o{ Judea, a

certain impoftor, named Theudas, pcrfuaded a great multitude

with their beft effects to follow him to the river Jordan ; for he

faid that he was a prophet, and promifed to divide the river for

their paflage j and faying thefe things, he deceived many, (c)

faith Jofephus. But Fadus fent a troop of horfe againft them,

who falling unexpeclcdly upon them, killed many, and made
many prifoners ; and having taken Theudas himfelf alive, they

cut ofFhis head, and brought it to Jerufalem. A few years af-

terwards, in the rcignof Nero, and under the procuratorfhip of

Felix, thefe impoftors arofc fo frequent, that (d) rnany of them
were apprehended and killed every day. They feduced great

numbers of the people ftill expefling the Mefliah ; and well

therefore might our Saviour. caution his difciples againft them.

The next figns he giveth of his coming are feveral calamities,

as wars and rumours of wars, famines, and peftilences, and

earthquakes in divers places, ver. 6 and 7. " And ye {hall hear
*' of wars and rumours of wars : fee that ye be not troubled :

" for all thefe things muft come to pafs, but the end is not yet.

*' For nation fhall rife up againft nation, and kingdom againft

" kingdom : and there fhall be famines, and peftilences, and
" earthquakes in divers places." Accordingly there were
tuars and rumours of war^ as appears in all the hiftorians of

thofe times, and above all in Jofephus. To relate the particu-

lars would indeed be to tranfcribe great part of his hiilory of the

(a) Irensei, Lib. i. Cap. 20. P. 94.. Edit. Grabe. Theod. Hcere-

tlc. Fab. Lib. 1. Cap. i. P. 192. Vol. IV. Edit. Paris 1642.

{t) Poft Jefu tempera voluit et Dofitheus quidam Sarnarita fuis

perfuadere, fe efle Chriilum ilium, quern Moyfcs pVc-cdi^erat, vifuf-

que eft nonnulios ilbi fua doftrina conciliare. Origan contra Cel-

fum, Lib. I. P. 372. Vide etiam Lib. 6. P. 638. Vol. I. In Matt.

Traa. 27. P. 851. Col. 2. Vol. HI. Edit. Benedia.

(f) Et hujufmodi fermonibu.s plurimos decepit. Jofeph. Antiq.

Lib. 20. Cap. 4, Sefl. 1. P. 886. Edit. Hndfon.

{d) Horum quidem mukos,-^-quotidie captos, Feii.x fuftulit,

Jofeph. ibid. Cap. 7. Seft, 5. F. 892,
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Jcwifli wars. There were more clpecially rumours ofzuarSy

{a) when Caligula, the Roman emperor, ordered his flatue to be
fet lip in the Jcmplc of Jerufalem, which the Jews refufcd to

lufFcr, and pcrfiltcd in their refiil'al ; and having therefore reafoa

to apprehend a war from the Romans, were in fnch a confter-

Jiatiun, that they omitted even the tilling of their lands : but this

florni was foon blown over, and their fears were diflipated by
the timely death of that emperor.

It is faid moreover, that nation fl)all rife agabijl nation^ and
kingdom ngainjl kingdom. Here, as (/») Grotius well obferves,

Chrift: declares, that greater diflurbances than thofe which hap-

pened under Caligula, fliould fall out in the latter times of Clau-
dius, and in the reign of Nero. That of nation againjl nationy

portended the difTejitions, infurrciflions, and mutual flaughter of
the Jews, and thofe of other nations, who dwelt in the fame
cities together; as particularly at [c) Caefarea, where the Jews
and Syrians contended about the right of the city, which con-
tention at length proceeded fo far, that above twenty thoufand

Jews were flain, and the city was cleared of the Jcwifti inhabi-

tmts. At this blow the [d) whole nation of the Jews were ex-
afperated ; and dividing thcmfelvcs into parties, they burnt aiid

plundered the neighbouring cities and villages of the Syrians,

and made an iuimenfe flaughter gf the people. The Syrians in

revenge deftroycd not a Icfs number of Jews, and every city, (<?)

[a) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 18. Cap. 9. de Bell. Jud. Lib. 2. Cap.
20. Edit. Hud. Philo. contra Flaccum. Tacitus Hilt. Lib. 5.

(/') Indicat Clirillos majorcs quam fub Caio evenerant caedes

imminere ultimis temporibas Claudianis, et Neronis principatu.

lllud lignificat Judaeos et qui aliaram erant gentium iifdem iu civi-

tatihus morautes mutuls inter fe ca;dibus collidendos : quod con-
tigit Ca^farea: priraum, dcinde Scythopoli, Ptolemaide, I'yri, Cia-

daris, rurfum Alexandria, deindc ctljamafci. lllud autem figni-

ficat tetrarcharum aut provinciarum apcrta inter fc bclla.—Hue
referri debet Juda:orum in Pcr;ca habiiautiuoi bcUum adverfui

PliU.idclphenos ob tinium controverfiain, Culpio Fade procuratore;

Juda-orum et Galila;orum helium advcrfus Samaritas, procuratore

Cumano
; poftremo bellum primum a ficarlis quos vocabant, dc-

inde ad univcrfa Judx'orum gente fumtum adverfus Romanos et

Agrippam aliofque Romani imperii focios, quod initium liabuic

Gcflio Floro procuratore. Grot.
(r) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 20. Cap. 7. Seft. 7. &c. De Pell. Jud.

Lib. 2. Cap. 13. Jicd. 7. Cap. iS. Scd. i. Edit. Hudlbn.
(//) Ibid. Cap. 18. Sea. i.

{e) Ibid. Seft. 2. et unaquxque civitas iu duos divifa crat cx-

crcitus, P, 129 '.5.
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as Jofephus exprefTeth it, was divided into two armies. At (a)

Scythopolis the inhabitants compelled the Jews who refidcd

among them, to fight againft their own countrymen j and after

the victory, bafely fetting upon them by night, murdered above

thirteen thousand of them, and'fpoiled their goods. At (b) Af-

calon they killed two thoufand and nve hundred ; at Ptolemais,

two thoufand, and made not a few prifoners. The Tyrians put

many to death, and imprifoned more. The people of Gadara

did likewlfe, and all the other cities of Syria, in proportion as

they hated or feared the Jews. At Alexandria (c) the old enmity

was revived between the Jews and Heathens, and many fell on

both fides, but of the Jev/s to the number of fifty thoufand.

The (d) people of Damafcus too confpired againft the Jews of

the fame city, and affaulting them unarmed, killed ten thoufand

of them. That of kingdojn againji kingdom^ portended the open

wars of different tetrarchies and provinces, againft one another:

as {e) that of the Jews who dvvelt in Peraea, againft the people

of Philadelphia, concerning their bounds, while Cufpius Fadus

was procurator ; and {f) that of the Jews and Galileans, againft

the Samaritans, for the murder of fome Galileans going up to

the feaft at Jerufalem, while Cumanus v/as procurator; and {g)

that of the whole nation of the Jews againft the Romans, and

Agrippa, and other allies of the Roman empire, which began

while Geffius Florus was procurator. But as (^) Jofephus

faith, there was not only fedition and civil war throughout Ju-
dea, but likewife in Italy, Otho and Vitellius contending for the

empire.

It is farther added, and there ftidl lefamines^ and pefiUences-t

end earthquakes in divers places. There wcrefawines, as par-

ticularly that propheficd of by Agabus, and mentioned in the

A£ls of the Apoftles, xi. 28. and by (/) Suetonius, and other

profane hiftorians referred to by Eufebius, which came to pafs

in the days of Claudius Cafar^ and was fo fevere at Jerufalem,

{a) Ibid. Sea. 3. Vita ]ofephi. Seft. 6.

(^) De Bell. Jud. Lib. 2. Cap. 18. Seft. 5.

(f) Ibid. Seft. 7 et 8.

(</) Ibid. Cap. 20. Seft. 2.

(e) Jofeph. Antiq.Lib. 20. Cap. i. Seft. i.

(/) Ibid. Cap, 5. De Bell. jud. Lib. 2. Cap. 12. Sed. 3, &c.

(g) Ibid. Cap. 17.

(/^) Verum non folum per Jud?eam erat feditio et bellum civile,

fed etiam in Italia. De Bell. Jud. Lib. 4. Cap. 9. Seft. 9. P. 1200.

(0 Suetonius in Claudio i8. Taciti Annal. Lib. 12. Eufeb.

Ecclef Hill. Lib. 2. Cap. 8.
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th:it, as ((7) Jofcphus faith, many pcriflied for want of vitSuals.

—And pfjlllcnccs^ for thcfc arc the ufual attcixlants upon fa-

mines. Scarcity and badncfs of pro.ifions almoin always end

in fonic epidemical diltcmpcr. Wc fee many die by realbn of

the famine in the reign of Claudius : and (/') Jofeplius farther

informs us, that when Niger was killed by the Jewifli zealots,

he imprecated, befides other calamities, famine and pcftilence

upon tlucm, in the very words ufed by the Evangelift; all which,

faith he, God ratified aiid brought to pafs agaiiift the ungodly,
—Jnd earthquakes in aivers plaees ; as particularly that (c) in

Crete, in the reign of Claudius, mentioned by Philoilratus, in

the life of Apollonius, and thofe alio mentioned by Philoftratu-s

at Smyrna, Miletus, Chios, Samos, in all which places fome Jews
inhabited; and thofe {d) at Rome, mentioned by Tacitus; and

that [e) at Laodicca, in the reign of Nero, mentioned by Taci-
tus ; which city was oyerthrown, as were likcwife Hieropolis

and Coloile ; and that in {f) Campania, mentioned by Seneca;

and at (^) Rome, in the reign of Gaiba, mentioned by Sueto-

nius ; and that in Judea, mentioned by [h) Jofephus. Eor bv
night there brokeoutamoft dreadful tcmpcfl:, and violent llrong

winds, with the nioft vehement ftiowcrs, and continual light-

nings, and horrid thundcrings, and prodigious bcllowings of*

the Ihaken earth : and it was manifefl, as he faith, that thecon-

flitution of the univerfc was co;ifounded for the deftruftion o\'

man ; and any one might eafily conjecture, that thcf:; things

portended no common calamity.

{n) Maltib alimencorum inopia percuiuibus. Jofcph. Antiq.Lib.
20. Cap. 2. Seft. 6. P. SSi.Jbid. Cap. 4. Sod. 2. Ldit. Hudion.

[h) Qux fane univerfa contra iniprohos rata habuit Dcus. Jofcpli.

de Bell. Jud. Lib. 4. Cap. 6. Seft. 1. P. 1 186. Edit. Hudfoii.

(i) Gravis terrre motus qui in Crcta accidie Claudio imptrarte
meminit Philoftratus in vita ApoUonii. Item tcrr.-c motuum Sinji--

rvTc, Mileti, Chii, Sami paulo ante tcnipora excifa; urbis Hiero-
fylpmorum. Grot, in locum.

{ci) Tacit. Anna!. Lib, 12. P. 91. Edit. I.ipfii.

\e) Tacit. Anna!. Lib. 14. P. 113. Edit. Lipili. Orofius Lib. 7.

Cap. 7. P. 473. Edit. Havercamp.

(/) Nat. Quaill. Lib. 6. Cap. i.

{g) Suet. Galb. Cap. i8.

{h) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib.4. Cap. 4. Seft. 5. Koftccnin rra-
\ ifiima erumpit tcmpellas, ventufquc violentus cum imbre vehcmVnti
conjundu:, ct crebra fulgura, horrendaquc t>.»nitrua, et ingentcs
terra; concuila.* mugitus: manifellumque crat, hominum in cxitium.

mundi ftatum fuilTe conturbatum : eratque ut quis conjicerct ea non.

vulgares portenderc ca}amita;es, P. iiSi. Edit. Hudfon.
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To thefe St. Luke addeth, xxi. ii. that "there fiiall be fear-

" fill lights, and great figns from heaven." Jofephus, in (a) the

preface to his hiftory of the Jewifli war, undertakes to relate the

figns and prodigies which preceded the taking of the city ; and

he relates accordingly, that [b] a ftar hung over the city like a

Iword, and -the comet continued for a whole year ; that (c) the

people being aflembled to celebrate the feaft of unleavened bread,

at the ninth hour of the nig-ht, there fhone fo o-reat a li^ht about

the altar and the temple, that it feemed to be bright day, and this

continued for half an hour ; that (d) at the fame feaft a cow,
led by the prieit to facriflce, brought forth a lamb in the middle

of the temple j that (e) the eaftern gate of the temple, vv'hich vvas

of folid brafs and very heavy, and wasfcarcely fhut in an even-

ing by twenty men, and was faftened by ftrong bars and bolts,

was feen at the fixth hour of the night opened of its own accord,

and could hardly be fiiut again ; that (f) before the fetting of the

fun there were feen over all the country chariots and armies

lighting in the clouds, and befieging cities; that (g) at the feaft

of Pentecoft, as the priefts were going into the inner temple by
night as ufual to attend their fervice, they heard firft a motion
and noife, and then a voice as of a multitude faying. Let us de-

part hence; and (/;) v/hat he reckons as the moft terrible of

all, that one Jefus, an ordinary country fellow, four years be-

fore the war began, and when the city was in peace and plenty,

came to the feaft of tabernacles, and ran. crying up and down
the ftreets day and night, " A voice from the eaft, a voice
*' from the weft, a voice from the four winds, a voice againft

(a) Qujeque prsceflerant fi'gna et prodigia. Se£l. 1 1. P. 957.
((^) Supre civitatem ftetit fidus fimile gladio, et anni fpr^tio ar-

dere perfeverabat cometes. Lib. 6. Cap. 5. Sed. 3. P. 1281.

(c) Populo ad feftum diem Azymorum congregate,—hora noftis

nona, tanta lux circa altare templumque cireumfufa eft, ut dies cla-

rus efle videretur, atque hoc horse dimidia fpatio duravit. Ibid.

(^) In eadem quoque folemnitate, vacca, cum a pontifice ad fa-

crificium adduceretur, agnum in medio templo enixa ell. Ibid.

(e) Sedet janua, &c. ibid.

(/ ) Ante folis occafam per univerfam regionem currus in aere

fublimes ferri, et armarze phalanges per nubes difcurrere, urbefque

circumvallare funt vifa;. Ibid, P. 1282.

(g) Fefto autem die qui Pentecofle appellatur, facerdotes nodlu

templum ingreffiad obeunda ex mora minifieria, primum quidem
motum ac ftrepitum fe exaudiiTe dixerurt, turn deinde voccm quaii

conferrn; multitudinis fimul clamantis, Migremws hinc. Ibid.

(/^) Quod vero his omnibus Jerribiiius ell, Jcfus quidam, &c. Ih.
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<' JeruHilem and the temple, a voice againft the bridegrooms

« and the brides, a voice againft all tlie people. The magif-

tratcs indcavourcd by ftripcs ;uid torture, to rcftrain him; but

he ftill cried vfith a mournful voice, " Woe v/oe to Jcrufalcm !"

'J'his he continued to do for ftrven years and five months to-

gether, and efpecially at the great feftivals ; and he neither

grew hoarfe nor vi'as tired : but went about the walls, and cri-

ed with a loud voice, " Woe woe to tiie city, and to the peo-
" pic, and to the temple;" and as he added at laft, " Woe
" woe alfo to myftlf," it happened that a ftonc from fome

fling or engine immediately ftrucic him dead. Thcfe were in-

deed fearful Jigm and great /i^hts from heaver: : and there is

jiot a more creditable hiftorian than the author who relates

them, and who appeals to the teftimony of thofe who fuw and

heard them. But it may add fome weight to his relation, that

Tacitus, the Roman hiftorian, alfo gives us a fummary ac-

count of the iamc occurrences. He f.iitli that (a) there hap-

pened fevcral prodigies, armies were ken engaging, in the

heavens, arms were feen glittering, and the temple ibone with

the fudden fire of the clouds, the doors of the temple opened
fuddenly, and a voice greater than human was heard, that the

gods were departing, and likcwife a great motion of their de-

parting. Dr. Jortin's (b) remark is very pertinent, " If
" Chrift had not exprefsly foretold this, many, who give little

" heed to portents, and who know that hiftorians have bceti

" too credulous in that point, v/ould have fufpccted that Jofij^

" phus exaggerated, and that Tacitus was mifinformed; but
" as the tcftimonies of Jofephus and Tacitus confirm the pre-
" didlions of Chrift, fo the predicSlions of Chrift coiilirm the

" wonders recorded by thefe hiftorians." But even allowing

all that incredulity can urge—that in the great calamities of

war, and famine, and peftilence, the people always grow fuper-

ftitious, and are ftruck with religious panics :—that they fee

nothing then but prodigies and portents, which in happier fea-

fons are overlooked ;—that fome of thefe appear to be form-

ed in imitation of the Greek and Ro:iian hiftorians, as par-

(rt) Evenerant prodigia—Viun per cxlum conciirrere acies, ru-

riiantia a,rma, etfubito nubiuni ignecollucere templum. ExpafHe
repente dclubri fores, ut audita itujohr umana vox, Excederc dtros.

Simul ing^ns motub excedcntium. Tacit. Hill. Lib. 5. P. 217. Edit.

Lipfii.

{i) Remarks on Ecclcfiaftical Hiftory, Vol. I. P. 41.
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ticularlythe cow's bringing forth a lamb;—that armies fight-

ing iii the clouds, feen in calamitous times in all ages and
'Tountries, are nothing more than meteors, fuch as the aurora
borealis ;—in (hort, allowing that fome of thefe prodigies were
feigned and others v/ere exaggerated, yet the prediction of

them is not the lefs divine on that account. Whether they

were fupernatural, or the fiftitions only of a difordered imagi-
nation, yet they WTre believed as realities, and had all the effects

of realities, and were equally worthy to be made the obieds of

prophecy. Fearfulf.ghts andgreatfigns fro?n heaven they cer-

tainly were, as much as if they had been created on purpofe
to aftonifh the earth.

But notwithftanding all thefe terrible calam.ittes, our Saviour
exhorts his difciples not to be troubled. The Jews may be
under dreadful apprehenfions, as they were particularly in the

cafe of Caligula abovementioned ; but be not yet troubled^for all

tkcfe things nniji corns to pafs^ but the end is not yet^ but the

dellruclion of Jerufalem is not yet. " All thefe are" only

*' the beginning of forrows," vcr. 8. Great troubles and
calamities are often expreffed in fcripture-language metaphori-

cally by the pains of travailing women. All thefe are only the

firft pangs and throws, and' are nothing to that hard labour

which fhall follow.

From the calamities of the nation in general, he palfeth to

thofe ot the Chriftians in particular: and indeed the former
were in great meafure the occafion of the latter ; famines, pcf-

tilences, earthquakes, and the like calamities being reckoned
judgments for the fins of the Chriftians, and the poor Chrifti-

ans being often maltreated and perfecuted on that account, as

we learn from fome of the carlieft apologlfts for the Chriftian
religion. Now the calamities which were to befal the Chrif-
tians were cruel perfecutions, ver. 9. " Then fhall they deli-

ver you up to be afHi61:ed, and fhall kill you; and ye fliall be
hated of all nations," not only of the Jews, but likewife of the

Gentiles, « for my name's fake." St. Mark and St. Luke
are rather more particular. St. Mark faith, xiii. 9, 11.
" They fhall deliver you up to councils ; and in the fynagogues
" ye fliall be beaten, and ye fhall be brought before rulers and
" kings for my fake, for a teflimony againft them. But when
" they fhall lead you, and deliver you up, take no thought
" beforehand what ye fhall fpsak, neither do ye premeditate:
" but whatfoever fhall be given you in that hour, that fpeak
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" yc; for it is not yc that fpcalc, but the Holy Ghofl." St.

Luke faith, xxi. 12, 13, 14., 15. " But before all thefe they
" Ihall lay their hands on you, and perfecute you, delivering
" you up to the fynagogue, and into prifons, being brought
" before kings and rulers for my name's fake. And it ftiall

" turn to you for a teftimony. Settle it before in voui-

*' hearts, not to meditate before, what you fhall anfwer. For
" I will give you a mouth and wifdom, which all your advcrfa-
" ries Ihall not he able to gainfay nor refifl." We need look

no farther than the AtSts of the Apoftles for the completion of

thefe particulars. There are inftances enough of the fufFerings

of fome Chrirtians, and of the deaths of others. Some arc

delivered to councils^ as Peter and John, iv. 5, &c. Some are

brought before rulers and kings^ as Paul before Gallio, xviii. 12.

Felix, xxiv. Feltus and Agrippa, xxv. Some have a mouth
and xuijdojn tuhich all their adverfaries were not able to gainfay
nor refiji^ as it is faid of Stephen, vi. 10. that " they were not
*' able to refift the wifdom and the fpirit by which he fpake i"

and Paul made even Felix to tremble^ xxiv. 25. and the gofpel

flill prevailed againft all oppofition and perfecution whatever.

Some are imprijoned^ as Peter and John, iv. 3. Some are

beaten^ as Paul and Silas, xvi 23. Some zx^ put to deaths as

Stephen, vii. 59. and James the brother of John, xii. 2. But
if we would look farther, we have a more melancholy proof of

the truth of this prediction, in the perfecutions under Nero, in

which bcfides numberlefs other Chriftians, fell thofe {a) tvvr*

great champions of our faith, St. Peter and St. Paul, ^nd it

was noniinis prosliian^ as (/>) Tertullian called it; it was a war
againft the very name. 1'hough a man was poflelTcd of evcrv

human virtue, yet it was crime enough if he was a Chrijliati-^

(o true were our Saviour's words, that they ftiould be hated of

all nations for his name^s fake.
But they were not only to be hated of all nations, but were

alfo to be betrayed byapoftates and traitors of their own bre-

thren, ver. 10. " And then fhall many be offended, and flial!

" betray one another, and (hall hate one another." By reafon

of perfecution ynany fmll be offended^ and apoftatizc from the

faith ; as particularly thofe mentioned by St. Paul, in his fc-

cond epiftle to Timothy, i. 15. " Phygellus and Hermogencf,
" who, with many others in Afia, turned away from him ;'*

and, vi. 10. " Demas, who forfook him, having loved this pre-

(rt) Kufeb. Ecclef. Hift. Lib. 2. Cap. 25.

\h) TertuU. Annal. Cap. 2.
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" fent world." But they fhall not only apoftatize from the

faith, but zMoJhall betray one another^ and Jhall hate one another.

To illuftrate this point, we need only cite a fentence out of

Tacitus, fpeaking of the perfecution under Nero. " At iirft,

" fays («) he, feveraj were feized, who confelled, and then, by
" their difcovery, a great multitude of others were convicted,

" and barbaroufly executed."

Falfe teachers too, and falfe prophets, were to infeft the

church, ver. 1 1. " And many falfe prophets fhail rife, and
" Ihall deceive many." Such particularly was Simon Magus,
and his followers, the Gnoilics, were very numerous. Such

alfo were the Judaizing teachers,^a^ apojiles^ as they are called

by St. Paul, 2 Cor. xi. 13. "deceitful workers, transforming

" themfelves into the apoftles of Chrift." Such alfo were

Hy?neneus and Fhilftus-,Q£ whom the apoflle complains, 2 Tim.
ii. 17, 18. that they afHrmed the rcfurrciiion to be paji already

j

and overthreiv thefaith offotne.

The genuine fruit and effect of thefe evils was lukewarmnefs

and coolnefs anK)ng Chriftians, ver. 12. " And bccaufe ini-

" quity fhall abound, the love of many ftiall wax cold."

By reafon of thefe trials and perfccutions from without, and

thefe apoftafies and falfe prophets from within, the love of ma-
ny to Chrift and his dod:rine, and alfo their love to one another

fhall wax cold. Some fliall openly defer t the faith, as ver. 10.

others ftiall corrupt it, as ver. 11. and others again, as here,

fliaJi grow indifferent to it. And, not to mention other in-

ftances, who can hear St. Paul complaining at Rome, 2 Tim.
iv. 16. that " at his firff anfvver, no man ffood with him, but

" all men forfook him ?" who can hear the divine author of

the epiftle to the Hebrews, exhorting them, x. 25. " not to

" forfake the affembling of themfelves together, as the manner
" of fomc5 is ;" and not conclude the event to have fufficiently

juftified our Saviour's predidfion ?

" But he that fliall endure unto the end," ver. 13. But
he -who flialt not be terrified by thefe trials and perfecutions

;

he who lliall neither apoftatize from the faith himfelf, nor be

feduced by others ; he who ihall not be alliamed to profefs his

fai:th in Chrift, and his love to the brethren, " the fame fhall

" be faved ;" faved both here and hereafter. " There fhall

(«) Primo correpti qui fatebantur, deinde indicio eorum muhi-

tudo ino-ctis conviki -lant. Et pereuntibus addita ludibria, kz.

Tacit. Annal. Lib. 15 . P. 128. Edit. Lipfii.
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" not an hair of your head pcrifh," a;? it is in St. Luke, xxi. iX.

and indeed it is very remarkable, and was nioit certainly a molt

iignal act of Providence, that none of the Chriltians perifllcd

in the dcfl:ru6lion of Jcrufalcm. So true and prophetic alfo

was that aflertion of St. Peter upon the fame occalimi, 2 Pet.

ii. g. " The Lord knovveth how to d;:livL'r the godly out of
" temptations."

But notwithftanding the perfecutions and calamities of the

Chriftians, there was to bean univcrllil publication of the gof-

pci before the deftrudtion of Jcrufalem, vcr, 14. " And this

" [jofpel of the kingdom" tliis gofpcl of the kingdan of God,
" mail be preached in all the world, for a witnefs unto all

" nations, and then fhall the end come ;" and then (hall the

dcftrudlion of Jcrufalem and the end of the Jcwifli polity come
topafs; when all nations fhall be or may be convinced of the

crying fin of the Jews in crucifying the Lord of glory, and
of the juftice of God's jud'j;ments upon them for it. The A6ts
of the apoftles contain only a fmall part of the hi ftory of a
imall part of the Apoftles ; and yet even in that hiftory wc
fee, the gofpel was widely diireminated, and had taken root ia

the moft confiderable parts of the Roman empire. As earlv

as in the reign of Nero, (n) the Chriftians were grown fo

numerous at Rome, as to raife the jealoufy of the government,
and the firft general perfecution was commenced againft them
tinder pretence of their having fet fire to the city, of which
the emperor himfelf was really guilty, but willing to transfer

the blame and cdii^m upon the poor innocent Chriftians. Cle.-

ment, who was a contemporary and fellow-labourer with St,

Paul, (/<) fays of him in particular, that he was a preacher both

in the eaft and in the weft, that he taught the whole world
rightcoufnefs, and travelled as far as to the utmoft borders of
the weft: and if fuch were the labours of one apoftle, tfiou^h

the chiefeft of the apoftles, what were the united labours of them
all ? It appears indeed from the writers of the hiftory of the

church, that before the deftru£tion of Jerufdcm the gofpel

was not only preached in the Icflcr Ana, and Greece, and
Italy, the great theatres of adtion then in the world; but was
likewife propagated as far northward as Scythia, as far fouth-

(a) Tacit. Anna!. Lib. 15.

[i) Pr.TCO fac\us in oriente ac occidente—totum mondum do-

cens juilltiam, et ad occidcntis tcrminum \-cniens. Clem. EpiJh
ad Corinth, i. Cap. 5.
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ward as Ethiopia, as far eaftvvard as Parthia and India, as far

weftward as Spain and Britain. Our anceftors of this ifland

feem to have lain as remote from the fcene of our Saviour's

adlions, as almoftany nation, and were a (a) rough inhofpita-

ble people, as unlikely to receive fo civilized an inftitution as

any people whatever. But yet there is (b) fome probability,

that the gofpel was preached hereby St. Simon the apoftle

;

there is much greater probability, that it was preached here by
St. Paul ; and there is abfolute certainty, that Chriftianity

was planted in this country, in the days of the apoftles, be-
fore the deftrmStion of Jerufalem. Agreeable to this (c)

Eufebius informs us, that the apoftles preached the gofpel

in all the world ; and fome of them pafled beyond the ocean,

to the Britannic ifles. Theodoret likewife (d) afErms, that

the apoftles had induced every nation and kind of men to em-
brace the gofpel ; and among the converted nations, he reckons
particularly the Britons. St. Paul himfelf, in his Epiftle to the

Coloffians, i. 6, 26. fpeaketh of the gofpel's being " come into
" all the world, and preached to every creature under heaven :'*

and in his epiftle to the Romans, x. 18. very elegantly applies

to die lights of the church, what the Pfalmift faid of the lights

of heaven, " rheir found went' into all the earth, and their words
" unto the ends of the world. But how improbable, and in

all human appearance impoflible was it, that a few poor fiftier-

men, and I'uch inferior illiterate perfons .fhould propagate and
eftablifti a new religion, in fo fliort a fpace of time, throughout

the world ? Doubtlefs it was not man's, but God's work, and
from the fame divine Spirit proceedeth both the prophecy and

the completion !

We have deduced the prophecies as low as to the fiege of

Jerufalem ; and now let us ftop to make a few fnort reflections

upon'what hath been faid.

The firft reflecStion that naturally occurs, is the ftrange and

furprifmg manner in which thefe prophecies have been fulfilled,

and the great argument that may thence be drawn from the

(a) Britannos hofpitibus feros. Hor. Od. iii. iv. 33.
(/J) See Stillingfieet's Origines Britannic^. Chap. 1. Collier'sEc-

clef. Hift. Book i.UfTeriiBritann.EccIef. Antiquitatcs. Cap. i, &c.
{c) Trans occe:inum evaf:ne,ader.2 infuIasquxBritannicia: vocan-

tur. Demonf. Evangel. Lib. 3. Cap. 5. P. i iz. Edit. Paris. 1628.

(.^) Thcod. Serm 9. Tcm. 4. P. 610. Edit. Paris, 1642. ncque
folum Romanes—fed et—Britannos—atque, ut femel dican, oinne

homiaum genus nationefque omnes, &^c.
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truth of our Saviour's divine mi/Hop. ; but we (hall have a fitter

oppurtanity tor inlargiiig upon this hereafter.

Another reflection we may make on the fmcerity and inge-

nuity of Chrili, and the courage and conllancy of his difclples.

Had Jcfus been an impollor, he would, like all other ijnpoltors,

have tod his followers with fair hopes and promilcs : but on the

contrary we fee, that he denounced perfecution to be the lot of

his dlfciples, he pointeth out to them the difficulties they mu(t
encounter, the fiery trials they muft undcr;.;o ; and yet they did

not therefore ftagger in their taith, they did not therefore, like

taint-hearted foldicrs, forfake their colours, and dcfcrt his fer-

vicc. One hardlv knowcth whom to admire moft, him for

dealing fo plainly with them, or them for adhering fo fteadily to

him. Such inftanccs are rarely found of opcnncfs on one fide,

and of fidelity on the other.

A third reflection we may make on the fudden and amazintr

progrcfs of the gofpel, that it fhouid fpread fo far and fo wide
before the deftrudlion of Jerufalcm. The greatnefs of the

work that was wrought, the meanncfs of the inllruments which
wrought it, and the fliort time which it was v/rought in, niufl

force all confidering men to fay, Pfal. cxviii. 23. " This is the
" Lord's doing, it is n^arvellous in our eyes." The Moham-
medan religion, indeed, in Icfs than a century, overran a great

part of the world ; but then it was propagated by the fword,

and owed its fuccefs to arms and violence. But the Chriftian

religion was difFufed over the face of the earth in the fpace of

forty years, and prevailed not only without the fword, but
againft the fword ; not only vi^ithout the powers civil and mili-

tary to fupport it, but againfl them all united to opprefs it.

And what but the fpirit of God could bid it thus go forth, Rev.
vi. 2. "conquering and to conquer ?" " Had this counfel or this

" work been of men," as Gamaliel argued, Acts v. 28. " it

" would have come to nought j but being of God, nothing
" could overthrow it."

A fourth refledtion we may make (and it is the lafl that I

fhall make) that feldom any Itate is ruined, but there arc evi-

dent fignals and prefages of it. Few people have their fate

particularly foretold by prophets, like the Jew> ; nor indeed

(an the fate of any people be lb particularly foretold, the time,

the manner, and all the circumftances preceding and fuccecd-

ing, without divine infpiration. So many pafl'agcs and cir-

camflances cannot be particularly foretold unlefs particularly
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revealed : but in the genera!, without the fpirit of prophecy,

it is no difficult matter to perceive when cities and kingdonis

are tending towards their final period and dilTolution. There

are as certain tokens and rvmptoms of a confumption and de-

cay in the body politic, as in the body natural. I would not

prefage ill to my country ; but when we confider the many
heinous and prefumptuous iins of this nation, the licentioufnefs

and violation of all order and difcipline, the daring infolence

of robbers and fmugglers in open defiance of all law and juftice,

the factions and divifions, the venality and corruption, the

avarice and profufion of all ranks and degrees among us, the

total want of public fpirit, and ardent paffion for private ends

and interefts, the luxury and gaming and diflblutenefs in high

life, and the lazinefs and drunkennefs and debauchery in low

life, and above all, the barefaced ridicule of all virtue and de-

cency, and that fcandalous neglect, and I wifh I could not fay

contempt of all public worftiip and religion; when we con-

lider thefe things, thefe ligns of the times, the ftouteft and

moft fanguine of us all m.uil tremble at the natural and proba-

ble confequences of them. God gives us grace that we may
" know," Luke xix. 42. " at leail: in this our day, the things

" which belong unto our peace, before they are hid from
" our e-yes." Never may fuch blindnefs happen to us, as be-

tel the jews ; but may we. If. Iv. 6, 7. " feek the Lord while

" he may be found, and call upon him V/:hile he is near ; and
" return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon us, and
'' to our God, for he will abundantly pardon."

End of the First Volume.
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